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WESTLAIND'S CITY 
Hall is finally have its porch 
repaired. For years there were 
several uneven blocks, causing 
visitors to trip on their way into 
the building. City offi> is 
decided that if they want private 
property owners to keep the 
sidewalks in front of their 
properties In good repair, then 
City Hall should abide by the 
same rules, said Mayor Robert 
Thomas. 

In addition to the porch repairs, 
the city is also Installing reserved* 
parking for handicapped persons, 
located adjacent to the ' . ~ 
handicapped ramp. There is a 30-
minute time limit to make sure 
the spaces are available for those 
who need them. 

ON THE TOPIC of City 
Hall, all municipal offices will be 
closed Tuesday for observance of 
election day andjtfonday, Nov. 
11, for observance of Veterans' 
Day. The closings will not affect 
rubbish collections or emergency 
poiice/f ire/emergency medical 
services. 

THE WESTLAND 
Goodfellows will hold a Vegas 
Night from 7 p.m.-mldnlght, 
Saturday in the AmVet Hall, on 
Merriman near Avondale. 
Refreshments will be served. 
There is a }i charge. Proceeds 
will help the organization provide 
a merry Christmas for local 
needy families. 

S T O T T L E M Y E R 
ELEMENTARY School will 
hold its 17th annual Christmas 
boutique from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday, Nov. 1$, in the school 
oil Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Wlldwood. 
Woodworking, ceramics, dolls 
and collectibles are among the 
items to be sold for holiday 
shoppers.. Admission is free. 
Lunch will be served. 
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chief, O'Neill feud over hit list' 
By Darrell Clem 
-staff writer 

; Dismissing rumors that school ad
ministrators are on a "hit list" to be 
fired, the Wayn6-Westland school 
board president has issued a state
ment trying to ease fears that swept 
the district after - Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill announced his retire
ment amid pressure from a majority 

' of board members. 
In a letter sent to administrators 

throughout the district, board Presi
dent Sylvia.. Kozorosky-Wiacek 
strongly denied that, she wants to 
fire certain officials and said she re
mains"confident that no other board. 
members have such a list." 

O'Neill, who starts his three-
month medical leave for hyperten
sion today, has accused anti-admin
istration forces of-having a hit list 
and has indicated that as many as 
five principals and two of his cabinet 
members — Thomas Svitkovich, 

deputy superintendent, and Bill Tay
lor, associate superintendent for em
ployee services — are oh it. .-

O'Neill's allegations emerged af
ter he angrily announced Oct 15 that 
he will retire Aug. 31, amid threats 
his contract wouldn't be renewed. 

In her Oct. 30 letter, Kozorosky-
Wiacek wrote that the rumored hit 
lis* has caused "a high degree of 
anxiety'and stress to other adminis
trators," but she dismissed O'Neill's 
allegations as having/no merit or 
substance." : / 

But O'Neill, in a Nov. 1 letter to 
the same administrators, refuted the 
president's remarks' and said, .".Who 
the hell does she think she's kid
ding?" 

SHORTLY AFTER kozorosky-
Wiacek "ascended to the throne" as 
board president in July, her husband,. 
Davjd, the 18th District Court ad-

Please turn to Page 2 

loses in bid for Gi 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

here 
time.1 

(in Wayne-Westland) a long 

Thomas Svitkovich, the Wayne-
. Westland school district's deputy su
perintendent, has lost his bid to be
come superintendent of the Gibral
tar school district. 

Svitkovich, 49, had been among 
two finalists for the post, but the Gi
braltar school board On Tuesday 
chose John Meredith, a Hudson-area 
schools chief, as superintendent. 

"Certainly I'm disappointed," 
Svitkovich said. "But it was kind of a 
bittersweet thing for me. I've been 

News that Svitkovich didn't get 
the job came just two weeks after 
Wayne-Westland school Superintend-, 
ent Dennis O'Neill lashed out at the 
local school administration's critics, 
accusing them of trying to thwart 
Svitkovich's bid for the Gibraltar 
post. ; . ; ' : ' 

At an Oct. 15 meeting, O'Neill 
said, "When Tom Svitkovich is a fi
nalist for a superintendency In an
other district and anonymous phone 
calls to the board members of that 
district are made to spread lies 
about his work record in Wayne-

Westiand in an effort to sabotage his 
chances, I get furious." ; 

' On Friday, Svitkovich said; that 
some Gibraltar board members had 
called school officials here to inquire 
about statements that Svitkovich's 
critics were accused Of making. 

When asked Friday if he thought 
the alleged telephone calls hurt his 
chances, Svitkovich replied, "I don't 
know." '•/'•• 

IN HIS statement, O'Neill did nojt 
say whom he believed bad called the 

• Gibraltar school of ficials; Nor did he 

Please turn to Page 2 

Man to 
betried 

sex 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Football finale tot rivals 
ART EMANUElE/stafi photographer 

Tad Quattlander (center) of Westland Glenn gets a block from yards in 14 carries as Glenn prevailed, 7-0. For more details, 
teammate Jason Hagelthorn (right) in Friday's city champion- turn to page 1B. 
ship clash against host Wayne Memorial. Quattlander had 45 

A 30-year-old Westland man, 
accused of sexually abusing a 14-
year-old girl who came to his house 
to spend the night with his two step
daughters, has been ordered to stand 
trial. " 

Stephen McKinley, draped in a 
blanket, came into the living room 
where the girl had slept, lay down 
beside her and "fingered" her, the 
girl said Thursday in Westland's 18th 
District Court. 

The incident occurred the morning 
of Sept. 22 when McKinley came into 
the living room where the girl had 
slept with her sister and McKinleyY 
two stepdaughters, the girl testified. 

THE GIRL, lying on the floor, 
didn't immediately alert the other 
girls sleeping on two couches, she 
said, "becausel was scared." 

At one point, that morning, she 
said McKinley told her to put down 

Please turn to Page 4 

We need 
input from 
our readers 

We want to know more about 
you. 

In a move to bring your home
town newspaper even closer to the 
community, the Westland Observer 
is seeking volunteers for its com
munity participation team. 

Those chosen will serve for six 
months, after which time a new 
group of residents will be selected. 
The six-member team will meet 
with Observer staff members a 
minimum of once every six weeks. 

We want to hear, from you on 
how you feel about your communi
ty, what are your Interests and 
what concerns you and your neigh
bors share in this rapidly changing 
world. 

To launch this process we need 
you to fill out the accompanying 
coupoh.givlng us some background 
on interests. We are looking for di
versity on our team — people of all 
ages, Incomes and interests are 
urged to apply. 

Those people who are not chosen 
for the first group will be kept on 
file for future reference. 

So send In your coupon today. Wc 
look forward to meeting you. 

Joinourteam 
if you would like us to consider you for our Community 

- Participation Team please lill out the following 
information and mail it to the address below. Please 
print or typo your responses. 

Nome 

Address 

City — Zip 

Phone (home) 

Occupation „. 

(work). 

What is Ihe best day and time to contact you? 

(day) • • • • , • ' (time) am. p.m. 

What is the best day and lime for you to meet with the group ? 

(day) „ _ ..,.. , (time) . ..,. , .. ___ a.m. p.m. 

firiefly list any interests or hobbies you may have: 

Please mail your 
completed coupon loi 

Thd Woslland Observer 
Leonard Pogor, Editor 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml. 48150 
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2 boys, tricked out 
of candy, get treats 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Two Westland boys may have felt 
tricked when they, were robbed of 
their Halloween candy Thursday 
night, but they're about to receive a 
treat from Westland police. " .' • ' 

Peter Mimnaugh, 12, and Justin 
Nielsen, 10, were robbed of their 
Halloween treats in separate inci
dents. 

Mimnaugh lost his candy when 
two boys on a re<j moped rode up be
hind him and stopped long enough to 
grab his candy-f lllcd pillowcase. The 

robbery occurred about 8 p.m. as 
Mimnaugh was walking near the in
tersection of Freemont and Macken
zie in the city's north end, police offi
cer James Dexter said. 

Mimnaugh's mother, Sandy, said 
Peter "was so mad and upset. He 
had worked so hard and had gone up 
so many streets. I would expect it if 
my son came home and told me that 
his blcyclebad been stolen — but not 
his Halloween candy." 

IN A separate incident, 10-yoar-

PleaseturntoPage-2 

Vote Tuesday to pick 
•.city.counp.il members 

Don't forget to vote Tuesday. 
Westland voters will pick four city 
council members from a field of 
eight. 

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

The candidates are Glenn Ander
son, Thomas Artley, Thomas Brown, 
David Cox, Charles Pickering, 
Sharon Scott, Dorothy Smith and 
William Ziemba. 

\ i 

Artley, Drown and Pickering arc 
running for reelection while the oth
ers arc challengers. 

City Councilman Boh Dellart an
nounced in June he will not seek a 
new term because of health reasons. 

Winners of the election will for
mally assume their duties Jan. ]. 
The top three candidates will win 
four-year terms while the next high-
est vote-getter will have a ty?o-year 
term. 

< i 
i t * 

http://�.city.counp.il
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chief, O'Neill 
over'hit list' 

Continued from Page 1 

ministrator,, made private remark? 
that "hisi wife now had the four votes 
to dump O'Neill," the superintendent 
charged In his letter. .• 
, ^That's a lle/\ KOzor̂ ky-Wiacfek 
said "He should be ash'amed of him-
.sel(.!V..;..:•'•;•: . ' ' ; : ' : .' '•;.";:? :-: 

•Payid Wiacek said h$ has never 
.discussed school Issues, with two of 
the boa'r^men^bers — Laurel Ra-
isahen and, Fred Warmbjer"«— who' 
ofip^Se^ ^O'Neill, and' therefore, 
couldnt'have known qf their plans. 

. T h e latest dispute, marked an in> 
creasingly bitter clash between' the 
superintendent''and the board presi
dent. Their differences have escalat
ed publicly since Kozorbsky-Wiacek 
and the board's vice president, VIcki 
WeltyTToId O'Neill during 'anOciTT 
visit to his office that his contract 
wouldn't be renewed. 

"Now tell me, had she not identi
fied her No. I target shortly after 
her reign began?" O'Neill asked.v 

O'Neill also lashed out at board 
metnber Laurel Raisanen and 
accused her of telling some district 
union leaders that Svitkovich and 
Taylor also "had to go." Raisanen, 
elected in June, said during her cam
paign that she wanted O'Neill fired, 
and O'Neill charged that "she has 
certainly extended her list." 

Raisanen could not be reached for 
comment Friday afternoon. 

David Moranty, the committee's 
chairman, has vehemently denied 

. allegatlonst>f ahitlist. 
-.,.'•' In,her letter, Kozorosky-Wiacek 

stated;"Rumors such as these have, 
no'useful pyrpose and only serve to 
create rhorale problenis among all •;' 

: school employees and disrupt the ed
ucation" ' process."••. Moreover, she 
askejd the adrtiinlstrators,Up consider' 
allegations of a hit list "for what 

*." they are —. mere rumor'and uinueo-
•••dft .•:•:>•/•;..:-:-^ .̂ v ^ r r:vy,.-
;.';: :*'Rest assured, that you have a; 

board of education thaiunde'rstahds 
its responsibilities;.has the Interest 

. pi the district at heart; .?nd 4s con
cerned, about our kids, their parents, 
all employees, and the taxpayers of 
this district." .... 

__^Jtaoj#sky-Wiacek said, "My let
ter Is the truth. The burden of proof 
is on the accuser, and time Will show 
that my statements are correct and 
accurate." 

Continued from Page 1 

O'NEILL ALSO fueled rumors 
that: the Wayne-Westland Citizens 
for Education Committee, which has 
strongly opposed his policies, has a 
hit list that includes two more cabi
net members and five principals. He 
noted that Raisanen and Warmbier 
were supported by the organization, 
which O'Neill said accomplished its 
first goal in firing him.. 

say which Gibraltar officials had in
quired about Svitkovich. : 

On Friday, John Lafevre, acting 
Gibraltar superintendent, said board 
members had not told him about re
ceiving any of the calls. ; 

"I had no such phone calls, and I'm 
not aware that any school board 
member did," he said. ....• . 

In a separate matter, Svitkovich 
on Friday had not been told by 
Wayne-Westland board members 
whether he is expected to become 
acting superintendent as of "today, 
when O'Neill begins a three-month 
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"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
"blood? 

Puppy Training 
•}'-'. Cages 

$4295 

*54 
24x19x22...... 
36x22x27...... 95 

DEE-O-GEES 
: 817 Inkster Rd. 

Garden City 
between Ford & Cherry Hill 

I 261-1090 

Jmogine rf vou hod fo ask for blood 
to *ove rfie life of someone you love. 
Nexl time the Americori Red Gross 

asks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + 
Azxiflrteu 
KSdbrom 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING • 

September 16,1991 

Pr«s«nt were Miytf PJal»>, Councilmcmbcn SctiWtx^g. Hunr^'.ty, MijYa, Bictx McDooell m<J K«ll)i 
AbstritNoo*. , . . . ' • ' . ' , • 

• Al*> pr estai wire Cily Manjg*r Austin', Cliy Ork-Treucrcf Showjfcer, City Allorwy Mac.*, Director of 
. DfvtlopmtAl Strvlfrt Carroll «»d AssUUnt lo theCiljf M»nag«r Mycrj 

•- Moved by SchiliJberg; jupforlfcl by McOoacIl: RESOLVED: To »{.prove Ir.e Minulci of Ihe Regular CoLncil 
Meeting SeM September 4,1MI, »1 corrects. VEAi UrurdrrvxiJ 

•' Moytd by Nur.oeley, supported by Maj*»: RESOLVED: To approve {ht Aeecjr.U Payable, a luted YKAS: 

•". Moved by Nunrxley/. repported ty M»jX»: BFSOLVEt> To ipprove the following Corjent Agenda*) To 
•pprcve tte PrceUmatlon <5ed«r1cg October t, IS9I, is •Emergency Nurses Dijr." b) To »pprove Ibe 

.- PrOcl»mjtk>n<5ecl«rlr.<Ortobcr *, IW1. »»"Genrun Amtrkin Day." t)Tocc«!irm It* Mayoral appoint-
meut of Jerfrey DefnscejcM to lt« Cable Commlssloo Uiroujli July I. 19JJ. 6) To confirm the Mayoral 

. reappointment ot Carol Hir*s «rvJ Kevin Krirnli to the Cable Co.nimoMcatlorj Commiisiort, Oiivjgli July 
".' 1,lM'.YEAS • Unanimous • 

Moved by ScWWberfc supported by McDooell: RESOLVED- To a.pprov* the transfer of the I Ml SDD-SDM 
' licensed tnulncss from Kama! J. Ar.lc<i to Llqu«r Catijcn, Inc , 31116 Ford Road (Kord Standard M-ulel) 

VEAS: Uoanimou 
riESOLVEO: To award a five year contract 1» Taylor Recycling, Inc, for the following unit c«ls li«!rd 
below, with a silly (£0) day cancellation clause and rccocnmenoVd by the Recycling Commilke and the 

"AdmlftbtratJon, 
T«yloeRec)cllog 

Tintyear . I7.J50 
SeccKxIyear t.ttO 
Ttlrdjear t.ttl 
Fourth year II.8C0 
Fifth year H,C(3 

* Total SS1.5J0 
VEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by ScMldbcraj «-.p;<-rtcd ty McDcnell RBSOI.VKO; To award the ccclracl for Vehicle Washci lo 
f*art.w,ay Auto Wash Of Wtitlabd, the t-̂ e tfJJer, Ii the amo-jr:t of SJ 00 fcr vcbicle, as rKvmrr-cr.dfd by 
t̂ e AdmlftltlratlM VKAS t'raf;!nx'j» 
Moved by Keith; juppwted ty ScM b̂Crg rU'-SOLVKO-. To approve Oc fiiiiic Cor.lrol Order «», as 
rtcommendoil by in* Adn-,ln'.»lratloct. VFAS: Unanlm-̂ J 
Moved by McDonell, ivpfcr^l by ScMMberg RKSOr.VKD: To call for a Public Hearing'co M»lay. 
OrH<*ef 1, IM1> at 15S P.M. lo eclldt cotnmerti on the rfq-.-'est ty Allen Ar-p!e to reion* the cil'ling 

: \-fUcl« Ul«ii!*«l tW7 Feti RMd from C-3 (General ComrmrcUl) to PD(Pla.'j-cd tXvelopir.crl)ir,d to 
approve UwP-DSite PIin. VK.AS UnM'ni*ii , 
Movrt by Schlldo*r«: »«pf>:tt»d by MaJI < RK.SOI.VKD. To i w M the at«v« nx'-ti'-d .Vo » *i-J!«, Ihe list 
ikx tluniedlo read '..and to cfl«Merth<PI> Site Plan." VMS Unanimous 
Moved by ScMIdberg; wpporled by M-ftorl! RK̂ OLVKf) Toaut^lre Ihe City AlUcncy lo d(frnd l>e 
C ly tolb«millff of Kvtrfl b>>«iry-wrvrvV <"<••; pi I'M for Dcclaral^y'JcJfr TII<T-I IM Iijjxllve Rel:ef In 
,V»y«Co>JT)(yCaMNO »l-Mir6SA7 VKAS IVarlniCuS 
Moved by Keith; lupported by Mcrvtxll RKSOLVKD: To ifprovt lie Re«c!i;tlw and lellrr ef stp^oet 
•ftiottlng th« Solid Wnle AHernMives rrogram (SWAP) Cr».-.t Af-jlicall̂ n jvtniil(e>J to the Michigan 

. Departrneot o/ H«l»r»l R*^urces by tS* Crrlral Wajn» A'r ^itity an-d h>Kr(ty Itcccvcty Project. «j 
HwffiniewJedbjtheAdmlnlfi.filioTi \fM-Un^nincJi 

: Moved f>y SckJMberg; wpsxrled by M«)*«: Re?S0LVrT> To ap;̂ oye going Into C1r.cd Sc?<lc-n to t,xu\A 
'lltH«lloa»n«51ayif l»r>(l«l,<,m VKÂ  l'n«r!m~.ti 

rtoNAt.nD MiGWAi/rnn. 
h*liattH<5VembeT4, IHI CityClrrk-Treis-jrer 

^:¾ 

O'Neill called it a "ghost-written" 
letter. ; ;;.-'• 

Moreover, he refuted *statement 
by Kozorosky-.VViacek that it was his 
decision to retire. She has said he 
had other employment options in. the -
district, though he' couldn't Remain- ' 
aŝ iuperintenden .̂ . " • ».: 

.'• SAID; O'NEILL:,"^ the board 
president to, now: say that my letter 
of-retlrement was-vojuntary is typi- ..-

real of the hypocrlticaf posture shells; •' 
"Mternptiiig td'portray oh critical is- *" 
sues/':-- ':--v;-^ ••;•'.•';•'' V'",' /'••"•' 

*Kozbrosky-VYiacek wrote that the 
decision to seek O'Neill's retirement ; 
"was not an easy one" but that the 
board wants "someone new to lead' 
our district into the 21st century." 

; O'Neill conceded in his letter that 
"my professional career may be his-, 
tory here, but my reputation, integri
ty and credibility are not going to be 
maligned by petty, power politics." 

t 
medicalleave. 

"The board has- not talked to me 
about that," he said, adding later, 
"Normally when the superintendent 
is absent from the district, I have as
sumed his. responsibilities as a part 
of my current role." 

Board members nave not official
ly named ah acting superintendent, 
but Svitkovich is second in command 
to O'Neill. 

O'Neill's medical" leave stems 
"? from hypertension problems that he 
rblamed on the district's turmoil. Un
der pressure from a majority of 
board members, he plans to retire 
Aug. 31. 

Students from Patchin Elementary School 
were treated — not tricked — when they 
/vent to the nearby Meijer store at Warren 

ART EMANUEt-E/etaff photographer 

and Newburgh on Thursday for candy treats 
that the store provided. 

2 
of candy, get treats 

GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
Tne CtyisOtie' WcxiTva:on Ca'-J'og •»• -
e^'jj^cn you *itrt ne'-O'J const/nc Ir/orma'cn 
ii slice CY*!.;«y3— 

<onfum«rlnlormorio«<»»iet -
Depl. 10, Pueblo, (olotodo 1100» .. 

Continued from Page 1 

old Justin Michael Nielsen was 
robbed of his candy shortly before 7 
p.m. on Hugh Street when an older 
male ran up behind-him and 
snatched his pillowcase, Dexter said. 

The masked robber ran down the 
street, emptied Nielsen's candy into 
his own pillowcase, then fled. 

Both boys had been trick-or-treat-
ing for about two hours when they 
were robbed, during a Halloween 

night that Dexter described as other-. 
wise calm throughout the city. 

Rather than let the boys end up 
with nothing for Halloween, the 
Westland Poljce Officers Association 
has decided to give each boy a |25 
certificate for Toys 'R Us, Dexter 
said. 

The boys will receive their certifi
cates today during a presentation at 
the police station on Ford Road. 

clarification 
Ti% Observer incorrectly de

scribed in a story published Oct! 31 
that Keith Kaye is a Wayne Memori
al High School counselor. 
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SPECIAL FORCES. 
• I America I American Red Cro*» 

Sow**»«!'• WKhtfru 0 *£Ur 

RENEW YOUR HEALTH & WELLNESS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 

STOP SMOKING CLINIC 
You ca n s top smoktngand 

Hypnosis Can Help , 
. • • 

• NO weight gain 
• NO cdgincss 
• Remain Calm & Relaxed 

Registration 730 • BOO p m 
Begins on time 8:00-9:30 p.m. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH HYPNOSIS 
You can change your 
relationship to food 

• . ' • • • • • : : . . 

• K'O special diet 
• Safe & Effective 
• NO pills. 

Registration 530 -6CO p m. 
Begins on time 6:00-7;30 p.m. 

L«li* A. Millet, D.C H n a Cctt-ficJ 
H>pf»th<rJriit. CfrtiiiM ly Ih* 

Amcrxan BOJIJ iM H>pocJh<.tjrv. 
l!-<\'jiiorjlCu:!Jo(ll)t<vxit4 Dr. 

VWltr hjs heo Jra"urM on Kfif>-& 
CV.TfM.-/4 Ĉ jru EiiVjr.Vi5*«v.-

i >311 so p\les U' i>e-lUvi t*t iucrrvs 
talr DT M'l!mo.'!v«nkva!ciJat 

LOCATION:l.ivonia Civic 
Center Library 32777 5 
Mile Rd.(just east of 
Farminelpn Rd.) . 
FEE; $49 each includes 
materials and audio tape 
/or rriitforcoHrnt 
DATE: Thursday. October 
10,1991 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Substance Abuse: An Overview 

This informational meeting wil l 
focus on: 

• how to identify someone in 
trouble with alcohol or drugs 

• the disease concept of chemical 
. dependency ; 

• family dynamics of the chemically 
involved household 

Depression: The Storm Within 

.This informational meeting wil l 
focus on: . 

• how you recognize depression 
in yourself or a loved one 

• what you can do about 
depression - • 

• an opportunily to complete 
a short self- assessment 

• aii opportunity to meet one-
on-one with a mental health 
counselor 

Free 
informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Nov. 12 
7:30 -9 p.m. 
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CLEANERS 
_ _ - _ _ _ COUPON 

5 0 % OFF 
Regular Price Drycleaning 
ONE DAY ONLY! 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
Excludes suedes, leathers, wedding gowns & drapes. 

O 
O 
c-
TJ. 

o 
z-

Offer Good thru 11-30-91 

COUPON _i 

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED 
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING 

'19219 Ntwburflh 
:(at 7 Mlie) Uvonla 

462-2471 

27*55 CHERRY HILL 
at INKSTER 

561-8137 

37833 FIVE MILE 
at NEWBURGH 

464-0003 

Free 
informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Nov. 26 
7:30 - 9 p.m. 

Wipe That Smile Back On Your Face 

This informational meeting wil l 
focus on: 

• a liglithearled and serious look at 
the positive uses of laughter and 
play in coping with the stresses 
of today's life. 

Free 
informational 
meeting: 
Tucs., Dcc.10 
7:30-9| ) .m. 

lioih sessions will bo held <M the 
Center for Menial Health & Chemical 
Dependency cafeteria on the 
Catherine McAuley Health System 
main site in Ann Arbor. 

For more information, 
please call 
ASK-A-NURSE anytime: 

572-5555 
or 1-800-472-9696 

Cilix-tine 
McAuley 1 

Hearth System 

S|K»nu>rod iiy the 
Kclî 'Otis Sis'fis of Mvfcy 
fouiwfcil.tn Iftll 
l>y Coi'ictine McAufcy 

Center f o r M r n h U l c a l i h A 

Chrnilcal Drpcndcftcy 

S I M McAuley Onvo 

Ann AilKif. M u h ^ . m ^niOf> 

what you think 
It's as easy as 953-2042 

We value our readers and advertisers and 
care about what they think. To make it 
easier to find out, we've installed a direct 
line to receive and record your call 24 
Hours a day. ' 

Here is vour chance tq; 
Tell us what you like 
Tell us what you don't like. 
Tell us what you like to see in your 
hometown newspaper. 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think—we really do 
want to know. 

THE 

<8>hm\)tt &%ttmttit 
NEWSPAPERS 

9 5 3 - 2 0 4 2 
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• • ' . • ' . : • , ' ' . " . Photos by JIM JAQDFElO/staH photographer 
In a cooking class at Bentley Cente/, Brian Oitersdorf of Ypsifanti places cookie dough on trays for baking. 

Livonia resident Harvey Moon, 70, learns how to work a com
puter In a Bentley class taught by Suzanne Zobott. 

> ; * • • * 

= ¾ :,': 

J s 
ion program in n 

Three tots in one of Bentley Center's child care programs — 
Andrea Briscoed (left), Brittney Johnson and Krista Vella — 
take a snack and bottle break 

WWESTLAND residents 
will be among the more 
than 20,000 people this 
year who are expected 

to take classes in the Livonia school 
district's community education pro
gram, recently named the best in 
Michigan for 1991-92. 

The district serves the northern 
section of Westland. 

The 600-member: Michigan Pro
fessional .Association of Community 
and Adult Education Programs be
stowed the. honor Oct. 24 at Sugar 
Loaf Resort near Traverse City. 

"Other districts.have the need for 
such a program but not the climate 

from school officials," said program 
director Jack Kirksey. "We couldn't 
have this program without the sup
port of our superintendents arid 
board members." 

The award spotlights community 
education programs that take place 
at the Bentley Center as well as in 
school buildings throughout the dis
trict. 

It honors the work done by depart
ment officials years ago to get the 
program under way, such as former 
director Don Friedrlchs, and work 
done in today's programs, such as 
Bentley Center principal James 
Newman. 

IN PAST YEARS, certain commu
nity education-programs have been 
cited for their excellence. 

These programs include the Adult 
Basic Education program, which 
provides classes in reading, English 
and math for more than 200 students 
each year, and the English as a Sec
ond Language program serving 
more than 500 students annually; 

Bentley Center's program also is 
one of six in Michigan now being 
studied by the federal government in 

-'•-its quest to achieve 100 percent adult 
literacy by the year 2000. 

The information gained from the 
study will be used by the federal 

government to fund adult education 
programs nationwide that will in
clude the best of the programs stud
ied. 

While Bentley Center on Five Mile 
at Hubbard Is the hub of the dis
trict's program, on any given week
day classes are held throughout the 
district They include art, bridge, 
cooking, finance, genealogy, martial 
arts, photography,'sewing and uphol
stery. 

Bentley's programs include high 
schoolcompletion, education for sen
iors, Head Start, child care, swim
ming, job placement and emergency 
medical technician training. 

Above, Bentley teacher Lois 
Rice (left) teaches English as 
a second language to Eugene 
Pelic, whose native language 

is Polish; to Miyaki Nagaya, 
who speaks Japanese and 

Diana Murzouq, who speaks 
Arabic. In an auto shop class 
at Bentley Center, Brian Hall 
of Redford, at right, waxes a 

van. 

You're a real romper girl in cot ton 

flannel. . :your choice of six different 

tartan plaids! By Charles Goodnight. 

Button front, button back drop seat, 

ribbed cuff and neck. Sizes S-M-L, $40. 

'"1 

N O W OPEN SUNDAYS 

Wo wolebme ylacobeon'a Charge, MasterCard* and VISA* 
Shop until 9 p-nt. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p,m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ernt Setuttfciy. 

Shop 8unday Noon to 6 p,m. " 

* «• 

mmm mmm mmm •talta 
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chief, O'Neill 
over 'hit list' 

Continued from Page 1, 

mtnistrator; made private remarks 
th'at "his wife now had the four votes 
to dump O'Neiil," the superintendent 
chargedJn his letter. -'• • : • • 

•̂ That's a He,". Kozorosky-Wlacek 
said. VHc should be ashamed of him-

David Wiacek sajd he* has; never 
• discussed school Issued w}th twoof; 

the- board members -r Laurel RV 
.isafien'and Frep? Warmbier — rwho 
opposed Q'Neiil, and'L "tllerefprie 
couldn't have known of their plans. 

The latest dispute marked an. itir 
creasingly. bitter clash between the 
superintendenl and the board presi
dent. Their differences have escalat
ed publicly since Kozorosky-Wiacek 
and the board's vice president, Vicki 
Welty, told O'Neill during an Oct. 2 
visit to his office that his contract 
wouldn't be renewed. -

"Now tell me, had she not identi
fied her No. 1 target shortly after 
her reign began?" O'Neill asked. 
• O'Neill also lashed out at board 

member. Laurel Ralsanen and 
accused her of telling some district, 
union leaders that Svitkovicb and 
Taylor also "had to go." Ralsanen, 
elected in June, said during her cam
paign that she wanted O'Neill fired, 
and O'Neill charged that "she has 
certainly extended her list." 

Ralsanen could not be reached for 
comment Friday afternoon. 

O'NEILL ALSO fueled rumors 
that the Wayne-Westland Citizens 
for Education Committee, which has 
strongly opposed his policies, has a 
hit list that includes two more cabi
net members and five principals. He 
noted that Raisanen and Warmbier 
were supported by the organization, 
which O'Neill said accomplished its 
first goal in firing him.. 

.. David Moranty, the committee's 
chairman, has vehemently, denied 
allegations of a hit list, '.,.' 

In her letter, Kozorosky-Wiacek' 
stated, '̂Rumors such as these have 
no useful purpose and only.serve to 
create morale problems among all 
school employees and disrupt the ed.-

• ucatlon 'process."- Moreover,:. she. 
a"sked the admlnlstratoh to consider 

; allegations;of a';hit )is^ '.'for what 
, they are' —, mere rumor and innuen-
' f i b , - ' - V . . * ' v ^ v : - •':.'.'•••'-• - : : : . : ' . ; : - • ' .* ' ," ' • 

•̂ 'ResV assured that, you have V 
board of education that-understahds 
its' responsibilities; ha» the Interest 
of the district at heart;, and is con
cerned about our kids, their parents, 
all employees, and the taxpayers of 
this district." y - \. 

Kozorosky-Wiacek said, ''% let
ter is the truth. The burden of proof 
is on the accuser, and time will show 
that my statements are correct and 
accurate." ;':'•' 

Continued from Page 1 

say which Gibraltar officials had in
quired about Svitkovich. 

On Friday, John Lafevre, acting 
Gibraltar superintendent, said board 
members had not told him about re
ceiving any of the calls. 

-I had^w such phone ifalls, and I'm 
not aware that any school board 
member did," he said, 

In a separate matter, Svitkovich 
on Friday had not been told by 
Wayne-Westland board members 
whether he is expected to become 
acting superintendent as of today, 
when O'Neill begins a three-month 
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{USPS 663-530) V 

Published every Monday and Thurs
day by Observer & Eccentric* News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Second-class postage 
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address 
all mail (subscription, change of ad
dress. Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428. 
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 591-
0500. ' • . ' • • 

; HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand . . . : per copy, 50$ 
Carrier . . . . monthly, $3.00 
Mall. . . . . . . yearly. $55.00 

All- advertising published In * the 
We^tland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated in the applicable 
rat& card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Weslland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 
59)-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the .right "not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer i Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to [bind this newspaper and only 
publication of ah advertisement shall 
constitute finaJ acceptance of the 
advertiser's order 

"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
blood? 

95 

Puppy Training 
Cages 

24x19x22........... S 4 2 9 5 

36x22x27........... S 5 4 

DEE-O-GEES 
817 Inkster Rd. 

Garden City 
between Ford & Cherry Hil l 

; 261-1090 

Imogine rf you hod to ojk for blood 
to wye the life of someone you love. 
Next time the American Red Cross 

osks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE + 
Aawtou 
ReJCrca 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

September 16,1991 \ 

Present wtre Mi )w PUiis. Cou.-iCilm«mt<Tj Schildberg. Sanr)t)ey, Mi j t i . Br«o, McDcroll ir.i KHlh ' 
Abs*nlN»e. ^ 
Abo present «rtre Qijy Manager Amtin, City Cink-Treisurer St.on alter. City Attor rxy Mack. Director cf 
Dtvelopmfnt Senk«C«rroll »r>d AijIsLanl (o Ux City Mantjer Myen 
Mo*rd by ScNildberg; jappor ted by MCDOMII: RESOLVED; To jpprove lie Mir.ulcs of the RegularCC-VPCI) 
Meeilng held September 1.1 Mi . u corrected. YEAS: Urunimoo 
rtovwJ by Nunntley. »>;/>{**ted by MajU: RESOLVED. ToJpprove tke AaovnU Payable. »1 listed YEAS: 
UoiBlmota 
Moved by Nur.r.eley, aupported by Majki: RICSOLYEO. Jo approve the following Consent Agenda: a) To 
approve tfce ProclJnution declaring October I. Mi. ai ' Emergeocy Nur*ei Day." b) To approve the 
Proclamation declaring October t. IJ>1,«J "German American Day" c) To confirm the Mayoral appoint-
menl of Jeffrey Defrancocfcf to Iht Cable Commission through July 1, Ml d) To confirm l>e Mayoral 
reappolntnKnl of Ciro) Hinw and Kevin Kraroij to Use Cable Coninunicatioru Commission, thrwgti July 
), l»9t VEAS. Unanimc-js 
Moved by ScWIdberg; luppc-rlrf by McDoocll RESOLVED-. To approve tfce trar.Uer of tie 1H1 SDOSOM 
ltc«ns*d bialoes* from Kamil J. AntcD to Uquor Carden, loc. 11Jj» fori Road (Eord SuMard Market) 
YEAS UoanlmouJ 
rtESOLVED: To award a five year eoclrict to Taykt Recydirg, t.v. for tte following unit ec*Lj listed 
b«Jow, wllb a slity «0) day (ancelljIlM clau« and rccornmrnded by the Recycling Committee and Ih* 
Administration. 

Ti )k * RccyeH»g 
FirHycar I ?.«M 
Secc-rvlyear l.<0 
Third year J.J!) 
Kovrthycar 11,550 
Fifth year H.OtS 

. • ; • : . ' ' • Total ISJ.iJO . 
YEAS: Unanimoul 
Moved by ScMldbcrp tvppcrlcd ty McDwoll RESOLVED: To award the contratt (or S'chkle WasSej to 
I*<rk»ay Auto Warhof Westland. ln« jele b!4-)er, l.i the amo.r.t of »5 ¢-3 per vehicle, at rec.cmrn(r-Ad by 
t̂ e Admlnlalralioo. YEA1 l'nar.'m«ui 
Moved by Keltk, lupported by Schlldberg: RESOLVED To approvs the Traffic Control Order 4». a» 

' fkcmmcodedbylhKAdrnlrtstratbo YEA?-Una^lmc-jj 
HWved by: McDooetl Bpported by Schlldbetf RESOLVED: To call for t Public Hearinj v\ MoMiy, 
October 7, itti, l l * 5J P M !•> fcllf it cmnvrM en the ro^'y^l 1¾ Allen Apple to reje-re ttejciisllng 

' VfUtttMttl ltaat J7777 Ford RMd fr.^nC' ^ie'walCommcrcliljto P-D(l'/arn«d Ocvftofmcfl/ar-}!* 
•pp»W«lh«P-DSlte Plan. YEAS (.:n«r!rrKvi 
Moved by Sckfldberg; ivprorted by M»]ka. RK<OLVEr> To amend the aS^vcnvilc-n No. » S1-3M, the la<| 

' |lii«cluin|edloread".«iv1toe»«Mert'>'i,i>Si(eri»-v.''VEAS V S I V T W J I ^T 
'M«vM' by Scblldbwg; jvppotied by M' l *wi i RE50I.VED: To ajlh-ttiie the Cifv Attorrey to dcftM the 
qty In Ux matler of aevrral bwtn»«rTiena i.Toipl»nt f->r Declaratory Judgcinc-r.O»r>d l.ijjhctue Relief In 

" Ways* Cwmiy Case N»Jl- in;»JA7 \F.^ irMrimovi I 
MCAfd by KeltX, loppcrted by Mcr>.<x-ll RK'SOLVKtv To affrov* t>e Hcw!Llin and letter of suffxl 
e«<W»W| tbt SoW.W»il« AI'.eiTJtivrs Program (SWAP) Crarl Ap;!icatloi tuhVuKted to th* Mi(M|an 
OtptrUofOt cf Nalural R*»sircei by t v t <^'r«l '̂ 'a)Te Air Qual-.ty and Krsrly Recovery Project. »s 
f*»mm«r)d*dbylh<A4mlni»tr»tk/Tt ttiAS ln»nimo,i f 

: Movtd by SeWldberg; ivp^rled by Majaa REWLVKD To approve g !ng lntolCV..ied SC.M!~I lo dlKuM 
UUialtontMUbWD^Ialkw. YFAS l/ru-ilrnws " \ 
- . RipAUmSHOWALTKR, 

N<KVfrrb«T4.mi J Citya^tk-Treaiurer 

O'Neill called It̂ a "ghost-written" 
letter, ' ' "̂  ,; : ;-,.-.'. 
: Moreover, he refuted a statetnent 

: by Kozorosky-Wiacek that it was.his 
decision to retire. She has said he 
had other empjpyrneri't options ih ttie< 
district, thefughr he .couldn't remain 
as superintendent:,- ' . •• -\ 

; SAID p'NEniL:'"For^the 'board 
president" to now say that rfcy letter 
of retirement was.volun'tary'is typir-
cal of the hypocritical posture'she is 
attempting to.portray oh critical is'-, 
sues'," 

kozorosTcy-Wiacek wrote th§» the 
decision to seikO'Neiirsretirement 
"was hot an easy one" but 'that the 
board wants "someong new to lead 
our district into the 21st century." 

O'Neill conceded in his letter that 
"my professional career may be his
tory here, but my reputation, Integri
ty and credibility are not going to be 
maligned by petty, power politics." 

't 
medicalleave. 

"The board has not talked to me 
about that," he said, adding later, 
"Normally when the superintendent 
is absent from the district, I have as
sumed his responsibilities as a part 
of my current role." 

Board members have not official
ly named "an acting superintendent, 
but Svitkovich is second in command 
to O'Neill. 

O'Neill's medical leave stems 
from hypertension problems that he 
blamed on the district's turmoil. Un
der pressure from a majority of 
board members', he plans to retire 
Aug. 31. 

Boo! 
ART EMANUEte/8t«« photOflf ar>h«r 

Students from Patchin Elementary School and Newburgh on Thursday for candy treats 
were treated — not tricked — when they that the store provided, 
/vent to the nearby Meljer store at Warren 

2 out 
of candy, get treats 

GET OUT 0F THE DARK. 
f r* COASOT*T icJciT^ton Cauiog »••* 

. ecujivenyoj *rtnK'fAicoinsoT-e-riT'c/.Tiaioo 
rtstreeDywfilog — 

Coniomer Infof mstioft OntH 
Oepi. 10, Ptitblo, Cotorod* 1100» 

Continued from Page t 

old Justin Michael Nielsen was 
robbed of his candy shortly before 7 
p.m. on Hugh Street when an older 
male ran up behind him and 
snatched his pillowcase, Dexter said. 

The masked robber ran down the 
street, emptied Nielsen's candy into 
his own pillowcase, then fled. 

Both boys had been trick-or-treat-
ing for about two hours when they 
were robbed, during a Halloween 

night that Dexter described as other
wise calm throughout the city. 

Rather than let the boys end up 
with nothing for Halloween, the 
Westland Police Officers Association 
has decided to give each boy a $25 
certificate for Toys 'R Us, Dexter 
said. 

The boys will receive their certifi
cates today during a presentation at 
the police station on Ford Road. -

clarification 
The Observer incorrectly de

scribed in a story published Oct. 31 
that Keith Kaye is a Wayne Memori
al High School counselor. 

JOWTK 
RED ARMY'S 

SKOAL FORCES. 

RENEW YOUR HEALTH & WELLNESS 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 7th 

STOP SMOKING CLINIC I LOSE WEIGHT WITH HYPNOSIS 
You can stop smoking and 

Hypnosis Can Help 
« 

• NO weight gain 
• NO edginess 
• Remain Calm &Rela\od 

R^istralion 7:30 - 800 p.m. 

Begins on time8:00-9:30 p.m. 

You can change your 
relationship to food 

• • " ' - • • • 

• NO special diet 
• Safest E (feci ive 

-. • NO pills . 
. Registration 5:30. 600 p.m. • 

Begins on time 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
leslie A. Miller, DC ) l i5 a Cerl.rvJ 

IU7*votherjpisl, ccrtifiej by tV 
Anvrwin rVurJ of H)pnorh<7jpy. 

ir<\iKvjl&j:!Jo<H)C>oor;*ti ft 
Miller has even fraturfJe-fl K<-"y* 
C'orrp.-yie Dj)Tj Eu^jnViShj* 

»->J »1» prvJcs \trtelt on her weeesa 
n't Or M:ir*iso/f«.ei»lo:i!cd<l 

"~" 2?<̂ 0 Fararj.-.itco FJ Su:ie 107. 
Firr.:rjtoaH,!l$.'MI. 

UKHDUtOUnCdlUNHf 
(3UUW1SIS 

LOCATION:l:tvonia Civic 
Center Library 32777 5 

. Mile Rd.(just east of 
Farmington R4.) 
FEE:$49eachit\dudL>s 
materials «ind audio tape 
/or tcinfctcemcr.l 
DATE: Thursday. October 
10,1991 

uLtflNEKw 

Catherine McAuley Health System education programs 

Health Happenings 
Substance Abuse: An Overview 

This informat ional meeting w i f i 
focus o n : ' 

• how to identi fy someone in 
trouble w i th a lcol io i or drugs 

• the disease concept of chemica [ 
d e p e n d e n c y — * 

•^ fami ly dynamics of the chemica l ly 
involved household 

Depression: The Storm Within 

This informat ional meeting w i l l 
focus o n : 

"• how you recognize depression 
in yourself or a loved one 

• what you can do about 
. depression/ 

• xVi oppor tuni ty to 'complete 
• a short self- assessment 

• an oppor lun i ly to meet one-
o n o n e w i th a mental health 
counselor 

Free 
informational 
meeting: 
Tues., Nov. 12 
7:30.-.9 p.m. 

,r _ _ _ _ COUPON 1 

z o 
a. 
D 
o 
o 

50% OFF 
Regular Price Drycleaning 
ONE DAY ONLY! 

i Wednesday, Nov. 6 
I Excludes suedes, leathers, wedding gowns & drapes. 
I Offer Good thru 11-30-91 I 

L - - _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ C o u P O N : -r~-~ .-^.- .-1 

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED 
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING 

19219 NtwbUT9h 27355 CHERftY HILL 37933 FIVE MILE! 
(at 7 M)l«) Uvonla at INKSTER at NEWBURGH 
462-2471 661-8137 464-0003 

o 
c 
•o. 
o 
z-
I 
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Free 
informational 
meeting: > 
Tues., Nov. 26 
7 :30 -9 p.m. 

Wipe That Smile Back On Your Face 
This informat ional meeting w i l l 
focus o n : 

• a l ightheartcd and serious look at 
the fwsi l ive uses of laughter and 
play in cop ing w i t h the stresses 
of today's l i fe. 

Free 
informational 
meeting: 
Tues, Dec. 10 
7:30-. 9 p.m. 

Both sessions will be held af the 

Center for Mental Health A Chemical 

DcixuKleiKY cafeteria on the 

Catherine McAuley I leallh System 

main site in Ann Arbor. 

For more information, 
please call 
ASK-A-NURSEanylime: 

572-5555 
or 1-800-472-9696 

Gilhcrinc ( n i l 
fVkAuleylHJ 

Health System 

S|H>iisoftil l)y itio 
Hclij;i«u4 SistCi of Mercy 
fooivtcfl in f f l l l 
l>y Coilicrirto r\kAuky K\ 

Center for Mcnt.il Health A 

Chemi<*t DepcndcfKy 

Slf.l MiAnlcy \hi\e 

Anr> Arlvrf, Stnlu^n4f)10(i 

what you think 
It's as easy as 953-2042 

• J » > . . . • " ' . ' 

We value our readers and advertisers and' 
care about what they think. To make it 
easier to find out, we've installed a direct 
line to receive and record your call 24 
hours a day. 

Here is vour chance to: 
Tell us what you like 
Tell us what you don't like. 
Tell us what you like to see in your 
hometown newspaper. 

i ' • . • 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think—we really do 
want to know. 

THE 

QMj&ruer & Iccentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

' . ' • • ' - . • • . " "' .;' 1 
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- / / " . , . : • - Photos by JIM JAQOFELO/staff photographer 
In a cooking class at Bentley Center, Brian Ollersdorf of Ypsllanti places cookie dough on trays for baking. 

Livonia resident Harvey Moon, 70, learns how to work a com
puter in a Bentley class taught by Suianne ZobotL 

Three tots in one of Bentley Center's child care programs — 
Andrea Briscoed (left), Britlney Johnson and Krista Vella — 
take a snack and bottle break 

WWESTL AND residents 
will be among the more 
than 20,000 people this 
year who are expected 

to take classes in the Livonia school 
district's community education pro-
gram, recently named the best in 
Michigan for 1991-92. 

The district serves the northern 
section of Westland, 

The '6.00-member Michigan Pro
fessional Association of Community 
and Adult Education Programs be
stowed the honor Oct. 24 at Sugar 
Loaf Resort near Traverse City. 

"Other districts have the need for 
such a program but not the climate 

Above, Bentley teacher Lois 
Rice (left) teaches English as 
a second language to Eugene 
Pelic, whose native language 

is Polish; to Mlyakl Nagaya, 
who speaks Japanese and 

Diana Murzouq, who°speaks 
Arabic. In an auto shop class 
at Bentley Center, Brian Hall 
of Redford, at right, waxes a 
- van. 

in n 
from school officials," said program 
director Jack Kirksey. "We couldn't 
have this program without the sup1 

port of our superintendents and 
board members." 

The award spotlights community 
education programs that take place 
at. the Bentley Center as well as in 
school buildings throughout the dis
trict. 

It honors the work done by depart
ment officials years ago to get the 
program under way, such as former 
director Don Friedrichs, and work 
done in today's programs, such as 
Bentley Center principal James 
Newman.' 

IN PAST YEARS, certain commu
nity education programs have been 
cited for their excellence. \ 

These programs include the Adult 
Basic Education program, which 
provides classes in reading, English 
and math for more than 200 students 
each year, and the English as a Sec
ond Language program serving 
more than 500- students annually. . 

Bentley. Center's program also is 
one of six in Michigan now being 
studied by the federal government in 
its quest to achieve 100 percent adult 
literacy by the year 2000. 

the information gained from the 
study will be osed by the federal 

government to fund adult education 
programs nationwide that will in
clude the best of the programs stud
ied.. 

While Bentley Center on Five Mile 
at Hubbard is the hub of the dis
trict's program, on any given week
day classes are held throughout the 
district. They include art, bridge, 
cooking, finance, genealogy, martial 
arts, photography, sewing and uphol
stery. . 

Bentley's programs include high 
. school completion, education for sen
iors, Head Start, child care, swim
ming, job placement and emergency 
medical technician training. 

You're a real romper girl in cotton 

flannel. . .your choice of six different 

tartan plaids! By Charles Goodnight. 

. Button front, button back drop seat, 

ribbed cuff and neck. Sizes S-M-L, $40. 

Jacobsons 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

We welcome JacobsoiYa Charge, MasterCard* and Vl8Af 
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p,m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

8hop Sunday Noon to 6 p.m. 

- i i ^ : . ^ U i i i^ - i iL i : ; 
Htfk 
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fUCKLEEBATTRAY 
- S - ' •- ' - ' ' • • * 

).: Service* for Mr Rattray, 40, of 
Garden City were held Wednesday 
at the R.G. and G.R. Harris Funer
al. The Rev. Leonard Partensky of
ficiated. Burial was In Parkview 
Cemetery, Livonia. • 

Mr. Rattray died Oct. 28 Jn Gar
den City Hospital following a 

•: lengthy illness. Born Aug. 20,1951, 
lie was an auto'lndustry production 

: worker.;-; '•'•";• .;-. ' • ,-. 
> Survivors include Ms son, Sean;* 

, his mother, Lee Klrchner; his fa-, 
ther, Gordon Rattray; two, broth-; 
ers Jack and MJKe; a.sister,.Connie: 

:Bowes; afnd grandparents Nellie-
and Vic Smith/; ; ' ::.-:'/:,/. 

CLARA ANN PETTIGREW.].* 
• : : : . - ' '• •:'. . - " " ' " ' • • ' • " • . ' • • ' • V : ' " ' . * ' ' • •'••'•'•;'''• v '".'• 

\ Services for Mrs. pettigrew, 57; 
of Garden City were held Saturday 
in Chicago Heights, 111. Burial was 
in Skyline Memorial Park in 
Monee.IH. 

Mrs. .Pettigrew. died Tuesday at 
home. She had been battling cancer 
for several months. Born Oct. 13, 
1934, in WatsekaV I1L, she was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include her husband, 
James; five daughters, Pamela 
Benton, Holly Wilson; Bonnie Ul-
stad, Laura Johnson and Candace 
Carpenter, one son, James; 13 
grandchildren; one brother; and 
twoslsters. 

Arrangements were made by the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral 
Home, Garden City. 

ROBERT E. BERRY 

Services for Mr. Berry, 69, of 
Westland were held Oct. 28 at the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral. 
Home, Garden City. Frank Riley of 
First Church of Christ Church Sci
entist in Plymouth officiated. 

Mr. Berry died Oct. 26 In Annap
olis Hospital, Wayne. He was a 
Chrysler Corp. assistant foreman 
who retired In 1987 after 20 years 
with the company and a member of 
the First Church of Christ Scientist. 

Born Sept. 28,v 1922, In Detroit, 
he was a Westland resident for 32 

'. years. - •'• •_ V •>*' -:••';• Wr-"-. ' 
. Survivors are wife,. Lillian; 

* daughter, Nancy, Berry, of We^t-
land; Sons, Robert of,Novl, Scott of 
Canton Township .a\id Christopher 

#of LittleRock, Ark.; .five grandchU-; 
''dren;- Jw6 brothers; and *hreesis

ters, ;;•/;. • ' : ^-V-'-^ : ' \ " 

, ' MRS. ADELINEBURINDA, 

Services, for Mrs. Burirtda, 71, of' 
Garden, City were hel4 Friday at 
St. Dunstan Catholic Churfih. The 
Rev. Donald Demmer officiated. 
Internment was in Parkview Memo
rial Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mrs. Burinda died Oct. 28 at An
napolis Hospital, Wayne. Born Feb. 
27, 1920, in Pennsylvania, she was 
ahomemaker. / 

Survivors are her husband, John;; 
daughter, Carol; son, John; grand
children Dawn Marie, Jacqueline, 
Jason and John; and sister, Pearl. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
American Diabetes Association or 
American Heart Association. 

LAWRENCE SOLARZ 

Services for Mr. Solarz, 78, of 
Wayne were held Oct. 28 at Lents 
Funeral Home and St. Mary Catho
lic Church, both In Wayne. FT. Paul 
Panaretos officiated. Interment 
was in Mount Hope Cemetery. 

Mr.-Solarz died Oct. 25 at home.* 
Survivors are his wife, Pearl; 

daughters, Nancy Vojtkofsky and 
Shirley Linden; sons Robert and 
Richard; nine grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren. 

to meet 
• MUSIC BOOSTERS 

Tuesday, Nov. 5— Franklin High 
School Vocal Music Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 508 
Franklin High, 31000 Joy.-;••••. 

• BPW / 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 — Westland Busi

ness and Professional Women will 
meet- In Big Boy Restaurant'. on 
Wayne Road at Hunter, The group 
meets the first .Tuesday d,f each 

/month. For information, call Marga. 
ret Hallow at 722-0060. / „ ' : 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER* 
. • Wednesdayi Nov. 6 ,— Rankin' 
Chapter 238, Order of Eastern Star 
will hold*, its spaghetti dinner: 5-7 
p.m. in the Wayne Masonic'Temple, 
37l37iPalmerRoad, WesUarid. Tick
ets are$4/adults and $2/cnlldren.' 

• FINE ARTS : : - • ' ' , ^ 
Wedaesday, Nov. 6: — The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will meet-
at 7 p.m. in Maplewood Community 
Center, on Maplewood, one block 
west of Merrlman. Gwenn Dietrich 
will be the gueit speaker. 

• BUSINESS GROUP 
Thursday, Nov. 7,— "Looking for 

the Right Answers" is the topic of 

community calendar 
N6H-profil groups should maiiUfems for the calendar to the 
Observer 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time arid place of the event should be Included, along with 
the name and phone .number of someone who can be 
•reached during business hour? toclarify information. 

the meeting of ,4 newly formed local, 
chapter of the Kessler Exchange, a 
group of small business people help-' 
Ing each other, Anyone in business o r , 

, planning'fo start a buslne&s.ls Invited 
to atterid.T}ie meeting is at 7-p;m,iti .-.'• 
the Signature Inn, Ann Arbor Road' 

' a t 1-275 In Plymouth. The meeting is 
free, however reservations are re-/ 
quired. For,-Information.. call 459-
44|0 after llVm.'••;/: ; ; / , v 

• MASH BASH 
v Friday, Nov. 8 - Parenti Without 
Partners Wayne/Westland Chapter 
will hold its "Mash Bash" 8 p.m> 
midnight in the Wayne Amvets Hall, 
1217. S. Merrlman, between Cherry 
Hilt and Palmer. For information, 
call Tillle VanSickle at 595-7806. .. 

• CARNIVAL 
Friday, Nov. 8 -Garden City's 

Farmington"Elementary School PTA: 
Carnival will be 6-9 p.m. at .33411 
Marquette. , ' :/

 : ; ; • • 

f VEGASPARTY '.:-: 6-.'.{•*• I 
/ Friday, Nov,: 8 *- A Las Vegas 
Party Willie 8 p.m. till midnight In 
St! ^ernardine Parish, 3i463 Ann Ar> 
bor Trail af Merrlman. Proceeds tor 
general parish expenses. Admission 
is $7' and includes $3 in chips and* 
free refreshments. For information, 
calf 427-5150. •; 

• FASHION 8HOW 
Friday, Nov. .8 —: A fashion show 

and luncheon will be at noon In the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh Road. Tickets are $5. Tickets . 
are available at the front desk or at 
clubs. For information, call 722-
7632. . 

Continued from Page 

trial in molesting of girl 

i 

WESTLAND GOODFELLOWS 

s 

AIL PROCEEDS GO TO 
'No Child Without a Christmas" 
BUCK JACK • DICE TABLES 

(Brii the Dfaicr) • ROULETTE WHEEL 

. . Saturday, Nov. 9, 1991 
-I 7:30 p.rii.-Midnight 

AMVETS P O S T 1 7 1 
;. 1^17 M e r r l m a n • WestlantI 

\v '3.00 DONATION 
v>lixfmutn Cash Pruc Per Person - '500 OO 

the telephone as she started to call 
her mother. She said he then asked 
her: "Do you want some money to 
keep your mouth shut?" She said she 
told him no. 

After the preliminary examina
tion, District Judge Thomas G. 
Smith ordered McKinley to stand tri
al in Detroit Recorder's Court pn^one 
count of third-degrbe criminal sexu
al conduct. 

If convicted, he could face up to 15 
years in prison. He has pleaded not 
guilty. 

OUTSIDE THE courthouse Thurs
day morning, neither McKinley nor 
his attorney, Richard Clark, would 
comment on the charge. "I'm sorry, 

but we're not Interested In talking to 
you right now," Clark said. 

The girl testified that, after Mc
Kinley touched her, she later told the 
other three girls. When she and her 
sister returned home, she also told 
her mother about it. 

The mother contacted Westland 
police, said Sgt.- Laura Moore, who 
investigates sex crimes. McKinley 
wis arrested Oct. 21 and arraigned 
in district court. He remains free on 
a $5,000 personal bond. 

UNDER QUESTIONING from 
Clark, the girl said she didn't leave 
McKinley's house Immediately after 
the incident. When asked why, she 
replied, "I was scared." 

Also, she said, McKinley had left 
the house to shop for training wheels 

for a bicycle for his young son. While 
he was gone, his wife called frorh 
work and was told about the inci
dent, the girl said. 

Soon afterward, McKinley drove 
up from his shopping trip, and the 
girl and her sister fled from the 
house, she testified. The girls' home 
is down the street from McKinley's. 

"When Steve pulled up, me and my 
sister ran out the front door and ran 
home," she testified.!.-• 

Walt Disney 
presentation 
is scheduled 

Thei William Ford[ VocaUonat/ 
Technical Center will host an ex
clusive presentation by Walt Dis
ney Pictures entitled "Beauty and 
thO'Beast:: A Behind the Scenes' 
Look'\at Classrooms A and C at 7 
p.m., Thursday. 

The presentation will begin 
with a view of the history of Dis
ney animation using sjldes from 
several Walt. Disney's .classic 

' f i l m s : - ' " • • : . ' : - - ; . " . V " - - : - ' ••:.::'•'•• . . - •'; 
; The audio visual presentatloni; 
sponsored by..-Walt pisney Pic
tures/ wUl then take 'the.' audience.' 
behihdrthe-scenes; of Walt Dis-" 
ney's 30th full-length\ animated 
feature."Beauty and the Beast." 

The film features six new songs; 
by Howard Ahsman and Alan 
Menken, who received twQ Acad-
eftiy Awards for their work on 
Disney's 1989 animated blockbus
ter "The Little Mermaid." , ;.. 

It will trace "Beauty and the 
Beast" through the various stages 
of production — pencil sketches, 
to rough and final animation; 
painting,- eel set-ups, and photog
raphy. 

The presentation will conclude 
with a videotape of behind-the-
scenes and actual footage frOm 
the soon-16-be-released film. s 

A question and answer session 
will follow. 

•iu'ni'iii;ii7,\',fi 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

. NOTICE IS HEREBY OWEN Uut %tti*4 propculi wlU b« r««lYt4 *l ib« CKflce <A Q>« City Ottl la U* 
. Civic C*oter, 6 0 « Mi*JlebtU R M 4 . GU<J«) City, MJcWjtn <IIJS. oo or btlott Moodij, Novtmber It, 

lMl'jt J « P M. for Ux followlr.iuemi; 

R<pUc«iDc«l of 0r«rW*4 Girtfc Door 

S*k~ot V K 4 VekJc«Ur &ji[^nx»l 

Propouli must be wbmltttd oa lonnj lamljbed by Ux City Cirri. In t M»1«J 
\bt UUt o( lb< Jl*m op which )0¾ ire bl*Jing. i e . "Se»!e<l BI4 for V*c4 EqolpmeeC 

The Ct(y reserves lie rlgM lo icc«p< or reject »oy or »11 bi&. In wbole' or in 
itformililiej when deemed In l ie bat Interest of Ibe Oty. 

' - . • • • . ' • ' " • - » • - ' 

PuWisb November «,l»»l 

envelope eodorvd with 

put tod lo vilve m y 

R. D SHOWALTER 
CMy Clett-TreMarer 

WayneAVestland Y.M.C.A. 
Indian Guide Program 

-MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY i 
NOVEMBER 8TH, 1 9 9 1 

New Hawthorne Valley 
Golf Course 

Merrlman SortbofViarren Road 

dS>: 
i 

7t30 p.m. I D l tOU'n.m. 

17.50 CONTRIBUTION 
l\C.U"l>KS.»V<KJ IV C.I UPS 

MVXIMi MCANH HKI/K 
PKH PKRSON S5(MIIH» 
rwx.KUis r t>mi 

/VWAV (it 11)1. I>M'K,K.\.\1 

Millionaires Club 
I h t i l l i i n d f o f l o m * a«ai l 
Ihoic who ha*p ihc l u t k 
nf Ihif laJ> behind ihcni 
I h c < lub offers mjn> cv-
<ltinx thJllt'oK4^ ^ , r 'bt-
jdvrniu/nuv..* 
H I j < k j J< k. H o u t e i l r . 
C rap*, i h c . ^ l i r c l of For
tune, and. b r tauM- *r/ 
t(i»r >ou i \ In ihljTs when 
)un »rrt\r. >»iu'rc already 
ahead'of ihc KJme» .-

Ik, #1116,51 
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.>Men. if you're about to turn 18. i f s 
itime to register with Selective Service 
"*•]. at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy 
And it's the law. 

***<. 
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RIGHT UNDER 
YOUR ROOF. 
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"PlanWith It" 

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOAN 

If vou've built equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit UnionONE 
Home Equity Loan can heljjyou make 
the best use of your'Cnanaaf resources. 
Start today to make plans to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 
a new automobile, make home 
improvements, or make other major 
purchases. 

Our Home Equity Loan program,. 
entitled "Equilinc ONE", is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds arc 
available through cash advances or 
special checks. 

The combined flexibility and . 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity I/>an have given many 
of our members the extra funds 
they're looking for. A Credit Union 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
than a loan. It's a way to access the • 
equity you've built in your home. 

That's why more and more 
members "Plan With II" 

All fees waived on homo equity 
loam!' Fixed rate term loans arc also 
aval lable. The intcrc st on you r loan 
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by' 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more Information or an 
application. 

Why a business as big as ours 
runs a Yellow Page ad 

as small as this: 

i,. 

SUtnbtnhip op(n to tvtryone through one of our affiliates. 

Credit Union ONE 
Femdolc 
450 K. Nine Mile'011.396-1210 
Mcdk«I Center, DctroM Receiving llonpltfll 
4201 SI Anloinc (I>.e GaJkris) • Ph. 832-7030 
Hoyti OK, Northwood Shoming Ctr. 
Woodward M 13 Mile • I*h. 2&-5010 
Shelby Township 
51111 V*n Dyke »I1i.25155C0 

Southwc»t Detroit 
5C01Kklrcd«Ph.&4900SO 
vSccrllntfllelrfils 
900015^10 011.978-7181 • 
Troy 
GOIO Rochester Road • Hi. 87*5800 
Wcsllimd 

-29150 W. Wrvrcn »F*h. 42S1520 

•M<.-4iKtkttt^ti^idt4,e<tli%Ar>rr. rtcafri L-Jiu'i^ltt. «NCUA 

When people start reading Yellow Page ads after dinner, we'll start placing 

ads in it. Until then, the Yellow Pages are no more than a directory of names, 

phone numbers and addresses that the average person uses infrequently, at besf._ 

*. Which is the reason why our ad is in the newspaper. We suggest you do the 

same.. . •• '-:..'•."•'. I 

Your Yellow Page salesperson can't tell you how many people are likely to 

see your ad every week in his directory. But we can tell you that over a quarter 

million readers can see it twice each week in The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers. And that kind of coverage can lead to somo'kind of sales. 

Especially when you use our newspapers to tell people about your competitive 

pricing, announce a new location or service, or illustrate your clear advantage 

over the competition. AH the things you aren't allowed to do in the Yellow Pages. 

Of course, there's one more thing you can't do in the Yellow Pages. You 

can't be flexible, you're stuck for a year. So what do you do when you need to 

respond to the market? Or promote a special sale? Or build your image? You 

advertise in the newspaper. 

So call one of our representatives for more information. Our number is in 

the Yellow Pages where it's always been. But remember, what just sold you on 

us, was the newspaper. 

THE 

#teuer & fttentrtt 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 

39251 Sor.ook>r»n\ Uvonlt, Ml 4«1K>($13) M1-2W0 ; M5 f«»1 M»pl« Brrmlrtflhim, Ml 4800« (313) ¢44-1100 

MMife m m m m m m 
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Smokers rights bill heads to Senate 
Monday. November 4,1991Q&E :/:t *5A 

By Tim Richard 
atari writer 

To somelt's a civil rights Issue. 
To others It's heresy. 
A "smokers rights" bill is on Its 

way to a stormy debate in the Michi
gan Senate after being winning 4-1 
approval in the Labor Committee. 

"We've reached the point where a 
line' has to be drawn. It's becoming 
absurd. People who;smoke off the 
job should not be penalized for smok-•• 

•lng, which Is a legal act." said spoa-\ ^ 
sor Fred .DDlingharh.n-Fowlerviile, 
a cigarette smoker, v .'^ •' .'; 

• ; Dillingham's bill:—/already much 
-amended apti destined.for tndre^-r 
would pfombit employees from dis-.••• 
criminating against tobacco.users in 

•hiring,promotion and'firing. •.-•• ".'••'•:. 
. "A STJEP backwards," said Sen. • 
Robert' Geake, R-Northviile, the lone.-*• 
no vote. "It's terrible public ̂ policy; 

r It sendsthe wrong message. In my 
1¾ years in the Legislature, we have . 

"moved- to discourage smoking. 

You're requiring employers to lake 
in someone who will raise their {in
surance) costs." -

"It's progress," countered Sen. 
George Z. Hart, p-Dcarborn, who 
voted yes.'. "This separates work 
(where employers, can prohibit 
smoking) from home." Hart is a non-
smoker who prohibits smoking in his 
c a r . • - - . • i . - • ' • • :'••''•''•. • • • 

-I ."We; allow- free, peopje to Jake 
risks in.the privacy of their homes-or 
outside the'workplace,' however fool
ish," added panel chair Davitl HojJig: 

man, R-West Bloorhfield, another/ 
non-smoker who Voted yes: Without, 
the bill; he said, employers cQuldpo-' 

• l i « people's personal liyes.,{'' '• ,v -: 
f '̂ VHeri my;'; mother comes over/.' 
lionigman added;c"I.make .her go out 
in the'.garage (to smoftf}, evenwhen 
it's cold but.'-. v y ' . ~" '-, _.'-'.'••,['. 

;. ANTI-SMOKERS lodged a •vigor-: 
ous last-mjnut'e battle before the La
bor Committee recently.« 

"It's an unwarranted government

al intrusion into the 'employer's 
rights," said Albert Zack, Farming-
ton Hills resident and retired Livo
nia Franklin High principal, repre
senting the American Cancer Sock 
ely.;- .'•' :: 

"Employers have a legitimate in
terest in not hiring smokers, at all," 
Zack said, arguing every smoker 
costs.joe emplpyer $5,000 a year-
more in health benefits, disability 
and early reUrement.. Asked Hohlg-
njan: '̂.'Should you be able,to fire 
someone for smoking in their own 
home?" = : ; -, • ' - • " • ; . ; ' , " ; 

; T don;t think that's wha'tAhe; bill' 
• does," answered Zdck.>: -'-.k- . . ' . . . ' 
"/. But Honigrrian said ;tha,t was (n-
: deed the ifsue ''— whether . 'an'eni-' 

I ployer. could fire,- refuse to hire or. 
% fail to promote a person who smokes 
. outside the workplace.,*:: •';'?; 

The bill allows emloyers to charge-
tobaccft users for,part company*paid 
life/and health insurance. ••:' ^ v. ' 

Dean Triteby, director of (he 
• Jackson County Health Department, 

admitted discriminating against 
smokers in hiring.'"It's hypocritical • 
to promote health and have employ
ees whf^mbke," he said. 

DILLINGHAM said he pushed the 
issue after learning of a couple of 
cases of firing and seeing help-want
ed ads that specified non-smokers. 
He said many smokers called him 
,with their stories because they were, 
afraid to testify publicly^: •> 

.'• Much of the debate concerned the 
definition of '^orkpiace." Should it . 
include outdoor •••area's? What about 
smoking in cars fromAheworkplace 
to a business-meeting? What about a . 

. w6rk-related luncheon? .>•-. •. .-. ' 
As amended, the bill defiriesiwork* ' 

'place as "an arCa owned or operated. .' 
by a"n employer or serving is. 9 place . 
bf.Work for employees.", :V'•] .' 

.; Dillingham saicj that broa(J defini- ' 
tfon could include a peVsoowho does 
company .work at home. 
'Dillingham' a.rgued the: glut of -•:'. 
amendments amounted to "simple . 
aUlrttpts to kill the bill." 

It may not be Thanksgiving time 
yet, but it's time for people sending 
Christmas packages o r letters over
seas to start planning. 

Early as It may seem. Wayne, 
Westland and Canton postmaster 
Lloyd Wesley Jr; said deadlines are 
fast approaching for sending the hol
iday items by surface mall if they 

are to arrive beforelhe holidays.-
Surface mall is cheaper but takes 
more time'than air mail. 

"The sooner customers give us 
their mai l for international destina
tions, the Quicker we can arrange for 
its transportation abroad," Wesley 
said, ina statement. . 

$ 0 '-••'$%*">:•*'*.* 
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C l e u n u j> f o r t h e H o l i d a y s 
H I K I ' s a v e . 

$59 cleans 2 rooms of carpet or a 
standard sofa. 
Now through November 16, Hudson's will clean two full 
rooms of carpet or.a standard'Size sofa up to 7'. We'l l use 
our steam cleaning method to clean lightly soi led carpets 
and for moderately to heavily soiled carpets, we' l l use the 
deluxe two-step method at a slightly higher cost. We offer 
special pricing o n area rugs arid Oriental rugs, too. 
To clean upholstery Including delicate dry-clean only fabrics, 
our professional technicians determine the best cleanif ig 
methods and solutions for your particular needs. We even 
•offer special pr ices for leather furniture. 

Ca l l 948 -0001 , Monday through Friday f rom 8 a .m. to 5 
p.m. or Saturday f rom 8 a .m. to 3 p.m: for'an appointments 
Sale ends November 16. ^ 

We offer 3M Scotchgard ' and DuPont Teflon protectorants to 
•help your upholstery and carpet resist soiling and staining in 
the future; Rooms over 250 sq . ft. and combined 
living/dining areas count as two or more rooms. There is an 
additional charge for sectional arid modular pieces.of 
furniture and certain types of fabrics. 

H U D . S O N ' S 

Cho0.cfi*°'C,r<*0*# clf lK1"*4 ' 
BUY' ^ - i s r :¾¾-**« 

With O & £ ciasufifrd*, you're ahvay* on the right track! All aboard tot saving*! 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made \ I C D T I f * A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V C I l I I v H L 

BUNDS 
50% TO 8 0 OFF 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
Wfboog 
f.vnous w m e 
WKJOW 

lashKms 
cfcrcctfy to you 
ThrrrS 
abv*«e»y no 
cMrpr-Of 
ohmjarmn 

DOORWALL SPECIAL! 
M^teniAL size PRICE 
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TaVe 

1-, JlxV 
YaV<« 

PVC a 
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PVC £< 
104x84 

78X84 

78x84 

«39« 

»49M 

'69w 

«49 « 

125 00 

CALL 

326-7100 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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FHEE INSTALLATION 

SAVE 
50%TO 

80% 
OFF 

Oitr« l.-*jln»T«j 
in Oj«r» A fJtu'td 

| M J ( > . wood blj>d», 
m>4 Vn<3i, IOfp<y| 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
HouiS: 

Mcri. * Thyrs. 10 0 
Tuos. & Sat. 10 6 ) 
Ffl.fi, Sat. 10 5 
Closed Sunday 
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I 
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SURFACE MAIL TO Alaska, 'the 
Middle East and Southeast Asia 
should be sent by Nov. 1, for exarri-

-ple. ' 
.International mailing deadlines 

have also been announced for air 
mail. Air mail packages and letters 
to Europe, Australia and the Far 
East should leave by Dec. 2, Army 

and Air Force Post Office packages 
should be mailed even earlier.. Pack
ages and letters to the Middle East 
should be posted by Nov. IS and Nov. 
25, respectively. 

More information about specific 
deadlines are available at your local 
post office. ; 

m Tc.BUY.SELL, FIND 
FlUGINTOO IE CLASSIFIEDS 

Big Bea%-cf ai CoolitJ^c. Troy # Fairlanc Town Center, Dearborn. 

Leewards STORF H O U R S 
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ft 
from our readers •rjiS 

atraighttalk . 
is heeded 
t o the editor:' • 

I. was: surprised and somewhat 
saddened to' learn that (Wayne-West-
Utod school Superintendent) Dr. 
(Dennis) O'Neill felt he had insuffi
cient time; to make a decision te-

i garding' his continued employment 
"with the school district;. • ;, ? '̂ \-" • 

•There Is no doubt In'rhy mind that 
Dr."O'Neill Is a. very Intelligent man. 

•-•'• Therefore, It Is Impossible for. me to 
* believe that he did not see the pbvl-

ous coming after the result of th6 
June election. I'd also, like td know 
why, if the school districtVas first 

i'wltH'Df. O'Neill, didn't he broach the 
subject of his future with the board 
and-allow them to begin a search for 

—Wsreplacement? ;..::". 
LASTLY, DR. O'Neill criticized 

and^ondemned the schopl board for 
"ority giving him two weeks" to 
mafce a "lifestyle-altering" decision. 
If my Information Is correct, Dr. 
O'Neill's contract was through Aug-
ustJ1992 and has a clause that says 
the board must notify him 90 days in 
advance of non-renewal of his con
tract. 

rfe was contacted by board mem
ber^ on Oct. 2, 1991, and no action 
was going to take place until Oct. 15, 
1991. If my math Is correct October 
1991 to August 1992 gave Dr. O'Neill 
10 Jnonths to make this decision. 
ThaJ seems more than fair to me. 

I .WORKED very hard to pass the 
last! district-dividing mlllage be
cause I believed what the adminis
tration and board were telling us 
about the lack of funds. With the an
nouncement of a surplus In the past 
two/weeks, those people I contacted 
to support the mlllage have come, 
back to haunt me. The $4.4 million 
(unexpected??) surplus was the final 
slap* in the face of our citizens. 

The board of education has taken 
the first step in restoring credibility" 
to the district by accepting Dr. 
O'Neill's retirement. 

The.next step Is to hire a new su-
perfntendent who will give straight 
answers to the board and residents 
reg4rding the finances of the district 
and^not deal in "voodoo economics" 
and'political double talk. Our future 
superintendent will have to have ex
pertise In analysing the financial as
pects of school district operation and 
curriculum. 

KathyDarfler, 
. . ; . . . . - • • Wayne 

Ethics are 

To the editor: ' -.;-....'• 
. The Wayne-Westland board of ed

ucation's refusal to renew the con
tract of the superintendent Is send-: 
Ing a 'message. 1 understand the 
boards role as the elected represent--
atiyes to this community and lis / 
ability to hire and fire. They have a 
right to. expect a certain' degree; of., 
professionalism from those' that are 
employed,byitiem.;Iri returnAhose 
same* professional obligations must 

. be extended by the board to those 
they employ. ' '-:;'~:'"•'.'•'. 

In following the events in the.local 
papers that led to the decision not to 
renew the; superintendents contract, 
apdion hearing of the behavior of 
those. who have attempted to dis
credit (Deputy School Superintend
ent) Dr. (Thomas) Svltkovlch's appli
cation to another districts ; It . 
appeared to me that a serious shad
ow has been cast over the future of 
this district. Regardless of how any 
of us view the quality of their work, 

.Dr. O'Neill and Dr. Svitkovlch de
serve the ethical professional treat
ment equal to their status In the field 
of education. . 

IT IS appalling to know that fel
low teachers would make anony
mous phone calls to another school 
district In an attempt to sabotage 
the chances of Dr. Svitkovlch's ad
vancement. ;-:.-••••• 

It's not ethically professional in its 
content or attitude. In the eyes of 
this teacher it Is unfair, cowardly 
and lacking in good taste. In truth it 
is a method known in the days of 
Sen. Joe McCarthy as "blacklisting." 

It shocks me to know that the sup
porters of the board majority have 
developed an administrative "hit-
list." That smacks of Richard Nixon 
and the Watergate affair. 

THERE IS no room In our profes
sional ethical code for the tactics of 
vengence, hit-lists or blacklisting. It 
sends the wrong message to the 
wrong audience. The message being 
the end justifies the means, and the 
audience Is the students of this dis
trict. 

Are these the values that the sup
porters of the board majority wish to 
impart to this community, its em
ployees and students? Are these the 
values that the board members are 
supporting? . 

If so we have charted a course for 

the future of this district that can 
only destroy the morale of Its em
ployees. Lastly we are making the 
school board into a platform for po
litical vendettas That wllldivide the. 
community, and cloud the true pur
pose of education. • , ' . 

• George Sommermaii,: 
"•"•• Canton 

$aynoto A 
rtelibween ^ 

To the editor:; :.-
'.'.'-1 am,appalled at th'e Organizations; 
that want to u$e methods of scaring 
childrert. This year it's hayrides, I 
think there's enough in this world tcr 
scare children without doing It-'wlth 
objects in wooded areas and. rides 
designed to observe frightening dis
plays. This is the most horrible time 
of the year, H6w can Halloween be 
''happy?" •.-_ 

I will not open my door and give 
put candy anymore to promote this 
evil holiday. Our church has a cos
tume party for OUr families and no 
witches are allowed. Our children 
need to be protected from frighten
ing movies and displays of ghosts or 
witches. The devil has a heyday con- ; 

vinclng parents that this Is healthy. 
It isn't •.:',-. -.-. 

Wake up and see that God did not 
intend for this to "be one of His holt-
days, and we Christians shouldn't go 
along with it. It allows people to 
start fires and licenses them to van
dalize. There needs to be a change In 
our mentality and say no to Hallow
een. 

Edna Vent urino, 
Westland 

Reporter \ 
izes 

To the editor: 
I want to express my deepest apo

logies for the misquotation of Karl 
Myers-Ralph In the Oct. 17 Issue of 
the Westland Observer as having 
said, "I feel there aron't many good 
high school teachers." What she real
ly said was "I feel like I didn't have 
any good high school math teach
ers." This error in communication 
between me and Ms. Ralph has re
sulted in the defacing of her social 
reputation among her peers. I also 
want to express my apologies to Ms. 
Ralph. I want to take this tlm* to 
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f / SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
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quality replacement windows and 
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and install thousands of windows every 
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apologize to her and to the readers. 
Jereml Washington, 

student reporter, 
John Glenn High School 

All candidates 
shquldgetanw 
0Cjual chance 

; To the>dltor: 7L : - V -.::i 
. I am writing in response to the ed-
• ijorial "Limit terms; Good reasons 

for setting HmlU" which appeared 
:.Oct:;iO.: .^:--^,^: :;•••••: v . •/. 
... Adaptation of termt limitations for 
*legislafures would be another exam-
pie• of voter!apathy and public Igno
rance about government, Support for 

« e r m limits arises out of public apa
thy about government, that it Is bet
ter to let term limits take care of 
who can be elected instead of voting 
on election day for the best candi
date. "'-• 

If term limitations are placed on 
the legislatlve"branch would the face 

; of the elected really change? I be
lieve it would not. Average citizens 
will not be elected to office In large 
numbers because campaigns will 
continue to be influenced by large 
contributors through political action 
committees and political parties. 
Both organizations play a large role 
in campaigns. Elected officials 
would be subject to continued and In
creased Influence from large polltl-
cal contributors; That .defeats the 
goal of bringing more virtue to gov
ernment through term limitations. 

To truly elect the best candidates I 
favor equality in campaign spend-, 
ing. Eliminate incumbents' advan
tages in campaigns. Eliminate politi
cal action committees and organiza
tional monetary influence on 
campaigns. Equal government fund
ing of campaigns would eliminate 
private money and thus end private 
monetary Influence. Full accounta
bility of the elected would' only then 
be to their constituents. Campaigns 
would then be decided more oncthe 
Issues rather than which campaign 
has the most money to plaster the 
district with signs and literature. 
With equal government funding of 
campaigns, the average citizen can 
be elected to of flee. 

The way to put virtue back Into 
government is not through . rash 
adoption of term limitations. It can 
be achieved by giving all candidates 
an equal chance at elected office. 

Jason Maclejewskl, 
Livonia 

-nosis: 

"LOOK UP, not down, if you visit 
Prague," a Dutch tour guide 
advised us some years ago. 

Prague,' he said,; is the most 
beautiful city in Europe. Much of 
that beauty is In facades,- decora
tions, l-pof loops, statuary.: . ' ; 

* , Last month, we learned he- was ; 
right., Vienna's. beauty I? really 
only." a century old, but Praguels is 
far older, Charles. University/was 
founded In 1388in the old town on. 
the.Mgtdau. An opera hpuse where 
Mozart w6rked\still standi.Much 
of "Amadeus" "was. filmed. around 
Prague's^ 18th- century- buiidings.' 

. We visited a ftch/old culture. "'•:, 
But sadly, Czechoslovakia Is 200 

years behind the good ol' U.S. of A. 
in dealing with a key problem of 
civilization. 

CZECHS AND Slovaks, grafn 
pllng with freedom after the 1989 
"velvet revolution" which toppled 
the Communists, can't handle fed
eral-state relations. ' 

This I gleaned from a local Eng-
Ilsh4anguage paper, Prognosis 
(Vol. I, No. 7). ; 

"What began as a soberly eu
phoric effort to create a new set of 
constitutions last June — one fed
eral and two republic (state) — has 
become a political catfight which 
threatens the 73-year-old union of 
the Czech and Slovak nations," said 
an editor's introduction to an inter
view with the prime minister. 

"The nut of the dispute concerns 
the respective powers and respon
sibilities of the federation versus 
the republics, especially In the eco
nomic area," the editor continued. 

Czechoslovakia was! bom after 
World War I in the breakup ef the 
Auslro-Hungarian empire. Czechs 
and Slovaks are tribal groups that 
moved into the region as the 
Roman Empire disintegrated. The 
notion of state-federal relations Is 
new stuff. 

PRIME MINISTER Marian Cat-
fa, a Slovak, said (translated): "All 
the key people from Slovakia were 
nominated and elected to the Fed
eral Parliament" rather than to the 
Slovak Republican government. 
"These other (Slovak) politicians 
didn't have their own sphere of eco
nomic development to use to ad
vance their own politics," he said: 

Result: Slovaks are pushing sep-

Tim 
Richard 

; arate nationhood- , . -^-: 
\ the -idea. is: crazy, of course A 

balkanized,series Of tribal govern
ments -; Czechs,. Slovaks,'Croats4 

-Serbs - w i l l tempt another Napoh 
lebn, Hitler.or Stalin fo weld them; 
mto.a respectable nation. Eastern 
Europe isn't oufof the woodsiyet. ; 

Meanwhile, the Prague. Town As
sembly bounced Jaroslav' Koran as 
mayor, Prognosis reporter. Matt 
Welch wrote. There were_ multiple 
reasons, but a' key problem was 
"confusion at the top of foreign In
vestment policy In City Hall." No 
one knows who's to do what, it 
seems^ . .-.- '' -•'•'•; ^ 

Why a city is dabbling in foreign 
investment policy is beyond me. In 
the good olr U.S. of/A., the federal 
government handles interstate and 
foreign commerce. 

THE TRICK is for politicians to 
assign certain jobs to the nation
wide government and leave others 
to the state-local units. 

Americans haven't solved the 
problem totally, but we have essen
tially a correct grasp of it. James 
Madison, in No. 9 of The FederaU 
isl Papers, said 204 years ago: 

"the proposed. Constitution, so . 
far from implying an abolition of 
the State governments, makes 
them constituent parts of the na
tional sovereignty . . . and leaves 
in their possession certain exclu
sive and very important portions of 
sovereign power." 

In No. 10 Madison added: "The 
federal Constitution forms a happy 
combination iif this respect: The 
great and aggregate interests 
being referred to the national, the 
local and particular to the State 
legislatures," 

A trip to Prague makes a guy ap^ 
predate the good ol' American sys
tem. 

Tim Richard reports regular
ly on the local implications of 
state and regional events. 
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VOTE "YES" 
Tuesday, November 5th 

« 

Solid Waste Bond Proposal 

J 
r 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE OAKLAND COUNTY 
SOLID WASTE BOND PROPOSAL....... 

FACT 

FACT 

FACT 

FACT 

FACT 

FACT 

FACT 

FACT 

Nearly 4.(XX> ions ut'household \v;i\le ;ire produced even day inOjkland Counlv. ami wc.uitl run out 
of currenl landfill space in less lliiiu 18 monllis. ' 

Without passive of the proposal. 6-10 nc\s landfills will ha\c to be buill in Oakland County. I'avvai:e 
ofthe'proposarnteans that no new landfills will have to IvMled fur at least 20 years! 

THIS.IS NOT A TAX INCRKASK. hut a IHUHI issue. This proposal is similar to other hnul iwies tint 
have t'uiuled drains and sewers throughout the county. 

The whole program will be paid for wilh menucs from the sale of eleeiriuty .WK\ reculaMe pi.xtueh 
and from^lippinn fees' at the various facilities, and not nitli county properly taxes. Ilieeaiite pjouiani 
will cost less ihanihe cost ol continued landniK. -

Your propcrt) taxes will uol go up one pcitn) heeause of this hond issue. I he uumij has ne\ei 
raised laves Ivcause til'a piojecl built fiy inohey froni a Iwifid issue. 

The comprehensive program suprMiiied hy (he bond issue includes reduelioinrecvcling. composting 
and conversion of wasle-to-encrgv that w ill also reduce our tlejvnde'iicy on forei'en oil. 

Passage of the program will mean counlv-wide recycling that v\ ill ieduee solid waste by .<()'•, In 
(he year IW5 aiul-by 5(W by 2(X15. as well as coiii^isiino of leaves ami euiss.' 

The w aste-to-enerj;y facility mccls or belters Hie nuisl slringenl guidelines of the I :.S. I;n\ inmmenial 
I'rotecliim Agency and the Michigan Dep.ulnienl of Natural Resources. 

VOTE "YES" 
Tuesday, November 5th 

Solid Waste Bond Proposal 

FOR OUR CHILDREN & 
OUR ENVIRONMENT. 

IT MAKES CENTS. 
I'.iKI I'nr b) CimxiiiUiv fur Kcv|H>iiMhlV' Solid Vf.ww M.UI.ICVIIK-IH • -̂17(KI I k s o n Mik' Kci,t • .SiMiiiilicld. M I J I U M I I t s n P 

m t m m m a m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m t m t m m m m m 
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D n̂ri task force to study health care package 
: t -v."< 

8¾. Tim Richard 
staff writer 

: Senate. Rej»ub_Ucan_leader8, after . 
passing a 26-blll affordable health 
care package, said they were 
dismayed that House Democrats 
plan a six-month study by a partisan 
"taskforce." -,-,/. -;: / / 

. "Their method is: to study it to 
• death," said majority reader pick 
Posthumus, R-Alto,. who ŝ id sena
tors worked five months in blpar- ' 

.Hsari committees on thep'aokage. ••-. " 
'. / "With reapportioned /'districts, 
they (House members) will want.to; 

• bfê ou't̂  of session In."June to' cam/ 
paign," he said, "fearing the House • 
wouldn't enjet the bills so close (o 
nexl spring's,House ptlmary. State 
senators don't run until 199*. / 
" "Rather than work with this exist

ing legislation,'' Posthumus told re
porters, "House Speaker Lew Dptfak 
(D-Birch Run) has announced the 
formation of a strictly partisan task 
force to 'study' the health care issue, 
with 'recommendations'. perhaps 

forthcoming sometime next sum
mer." 

. MOST BILLS passed 38 0 or 36-2 
during the two-day debate, but sev
eral Issues divided senators: 

• Mandated 20 percent cut In 
medical malpractice premiums — 
lost 19-1¾. •'.>.". 

;--• Supporters Democrats William 
Faust, of • Westland, Jack Faxon of 
Farmington Hills ^nd George Hart 
of Dearborn were joiriea by Republi
can D^yid Honlgmanof West Bloorh-v 

;field/,: .>.'•• / \ . / . , :-X\,-.-: +*-'-',•;'. .-'-.; 
/-. Opposed were Republicans Mi-/ 
• chdel;B6uchard of Birmingham, Mat 

Dunaskiss of Lake "Orion", and* Robert 
;_ Geake of Northville. -.- . -'.": . 
/ White sponsors said the Senate's 11-,-
ability jfefornis should reduce riiai/ 
practice insurance costs, Sen. Dan 
DeGrow^ R-Port- Huroni said; "20 
percent is a number theyfpulled out 

, ofa hat." DeGrow said no savings 
could be promised unless the Michi
gan ' Trial Lawyers Association 
pledged not to challenge the new 

SG offer? mail-in registration 
Schoolcraft College-will accept 

mail-in registration for winter 
courses how through Nov. 16. • 

Students can pay by check, Mast
ercard, Visa or Discover. 

The winter semester begins Jan. 

11,1992; , 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggcrty, 

between Six and Seven Mile roads.. 
For a free copy of the winter sched
ule or more information, call, the 
Schoolcraft Admissions Office at 
462-4426.' 
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How Can A Leather Ghair 
Look This Good 
And Still Recline? 
It's From Bradingloii-Young 
Choose the style that Jits your 
decor...in 15 elegant colors. 

Your Choice $ 999 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia 'South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 HON . TMURt, *«M. t » t 00 
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Breaking Free 
from -

Overeating & Compulsive Eating 
An intensive workshop designed by 

Geneen Roth 
Ted by Francie-White . - . 

.Fri.,-.i\oy. 8 7-10 pm . Sat. Nov. 9. 9:.M am-4:3Q pm 
.Marriott Southfield 

- '• Registrations from S i/5S/5() 
f.V.V.V:'•//(itllillili-

For informat ion or registration, call Pnt at 3 J 7 -297-5733 

Trusted Hometown Ntiusooptrs Thai Mean Buifnasi 

Metro Detroit's newest 
old bank is still the best! 

Interest rales os of 10-30 91 

MONEY MARKET RATES 
Franklin Bank 
Notionol Bonk of Detroit 

Monufocturers 

Comerica -

Micfygon National 

Standard Federat -

First Federal of Mich'gon 

Fust of America 

5.10 
/180 '.-. 

4 75. 

• A 75 

<175 

490 

4 90 

4.75 

• I t ju i l on iS.riV) 4k|>Hii 5-pf.c minimum iti|Xiv1 tix^.ti nn r.n m j \ K- l.'-*w 

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATE 
Rate F.fTcctlvc Annual Meld 

Memlftr 
1[)1C 

Franklin 
Bank 

For information, call 358-5170 
Southfield • Birmingham • CJrosse Poinie Woods 

measures in court. 
Replied Faxon: "This Is the crux, 

of the whole package. Doctors com-! 
puted the enormous amount they 
spend on insurance. The last time 
(1986), there was no reduction. In 
fact, the rates actually went up." 

. • A single statewide r*tlig terri
tory for maJpratJtic'e preinluma — 
-io.il 12-18. ,•".... ;.,v..."\; ;. -, y ; ',<•• 

- - . . - " . - • ' . - - • ' - • " ' . • , ' " - . • . > » - . ' -

.-. Suppport.ers were democrats: 
Faiist, Faxon and Hart. Opposed 

:• were4 Republicans Bouchard, 
'Dunaskiss' and Geake. Missing the. 
.vote was Honigman. -.., ; • • . . ' ' 

?r^Crow,sald.tr^t^wUhout territo-; 
'rial ratings, -'if people in southeast 
Michigan, wanf to site their;pbysi-' 
clans duf of existence, the rest of us 
have to pay for i t v " .' . "v. 

"The idea is'to pool risks/^said the 
amendment's' sponsor,; Sen. John 
Kelly/D-GrossePolnte, ; ;, 

• Decreasing regulation of hospi
tal equipment purchases — adopted 
24-14:. 

Supporters were Republicans 
Bouchard, Dunaskiss, Geake and 
Honlgman, Joined by Democrat Fax-
O n . : - , - • • • • - - : • — ' : - - . . . . : . _ . 

Opposed were Democrats Faust 
and Hart. Faust argued that allow
ing hospitals a freer hand to buy 

"equipment" will result; In "iidneces- y 
s'ary capital 'e)fbenditures. If these-
threshholdi (for certificates df need), 
are Increased^ it will hpcoma an 
unaffordable health care package." 

'"'-•-, Replied supporter John PrJdma, . 
R-Hubbard; Lake: >"AJjcertUicate of, '•. 
need is bureaucratic "overkill More" 

• than.twiythirds (of hospital.purchas-:. 
es) will continue to foe.-scriitini'i^d/"' -;'.-

,: • RfducUigf monthly ppemlums 
; for low-Jncomi people's.;healtb in,.' 
siirance--lost 16-18. '. , : - : 

Supporters were nearly all Pemo- ; 
„crats. Opponents were Republicans. 
Democrat Faust did not vote — the r 
same as voting no. 

"It's really rtot affordable.-To me 
it's a cruel trick," said Democratic 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've jxobaWy trfed to lose weight with alt the usui ways. Acupunc
ture is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very helpful in 
treating many of modern day pfoblemsand diseases. Losfng weight is 

. one of them. NOW is the time to make a change and lose weight with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL: 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nadolny, 0.0. 
29200 Vassat, Suite 800, UvonU 477-7344. 

26111 W. 8 Mill W. 
filled, Ml 48240 

BUILDING CO. 

INSCRAMI 

• FALL SALE • 
• RtpUcfMiM Wi\do*s • DOORS • Roofi*^ • Tws* • SidiM̂  

• ConcRs • KiicktM. RtModdi%q • Rd^cisq CAbiMis 
HIAIKQ 4 Coolisq • ROOM E^lostfui • AdrJiiioss v 

Repxm FREE IN-JiOME ESTIMATES 255-2111 

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
We are in for the coldest winter in 10 Years. 

Don't wait for your furnace t6 quit! 
CALL NOW 

American Discount Heating & Cooling, inc. 
26311 W. 8 Mile Road "•• : 

537-3160 Redford 537-3160 i 

O/E SYSTEMS PRESENTS: 
1991 PRE-HOLIDAY BLOW-OUT SALE! 

*SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON RECONDITIONED< 
IBM PS/2 COMPUTERS 

*ViSA, MASTERCARD & DISCOVER 
• *90 DAY WARRANTY 

• *FINANC)NG AVAILABLE 
LIMITEO QUANTITIES 

" CAUNOWTG 
RESERVE YOUR PS/2! 

$939 
IBMP$'2MOO50 

•20 MB HD -
M MB RAM 

•6028$ / ; | J g 
«3.5" DISK DRIVE • " i 

'IBM VGA COLOR DISPLAY 
$190 IBM PROPRINTER II 
S225 IBM PROPRINTER III 

CALL NOW FOR AVAILABILITY 

$1099 
IBM PS/2 MOD 50Z 

•30M8HD 
M MB RAM 
. ^80286 

- '3.S" DISK DRIVE 
•IBM VGA COLOR OISPUY 

OTHER MODELS AND MANUFACTURERS AVAILABLE ^ 

O/E SYSTEMS, INC. 
TROY, Ml 313-643-9292 FAX: 643-7882 

Re-Elect 
GoldbauiTL 
^forgouthneld 

p. 3 ':.'tf C ^ J C - S K< V<Vi GO'OOJ,-'! 

F.very Fur Reduced 

rf.-7* orr 
Monday In II loom field 

5>(art< Wednesday In Petrol 1 

:~] 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
5H6TASTEBU0S 

Every Monday in TASTE 

5 ^ 1 BeEnerayWise •. 

L'J_: 

floor leader John Cherry of Clio. But 
Cherry praised the basic idea of af
fordable health care, hoping aloud 
House Democrats were cap premi
ums. 

• Goslng doctors'/ disciplinary 
heariigs T- adopted 25-13 and 24-14. 

Broad exemptions from the Open 
Meetings and.Freedom of Informa-, 
tioh acts would be given tp cbm-
plainti.against doctors. AreaRepub-
.Means, except Hohigman of West 
Bloomfield, favored.closed meetings' 
and records. Area Dbmocrats were 
opposed..'. .(••••: . _!-; ;" •->',* 

,-.- .."It's easy to accuse," said Repub-
lican\ DeGrow in the news confer
ence. '"If the. results are -; made 
known', it's not a major problem." : 

• HEART OK the Affordable care" 
package : were ' bills to'r give tax 
breaks to small employers and indi-v 

viduals who purchase health insur
ance. An estimated 900,069 Michi-
ganians, mainly low-wage workers, 
lack such coverage. 

Sen. John Schwarz, R-Battler— 
Creek, said an estimated 600,000 to 
800,000 would find coverage, bvtP 

,.12̂ ,000 tp_ 160,000 'JwilLsHpJhroughV . 
the cracks. You can't lorce them. (A , 
few) will not only say 'no' but 'te\pj 
no.' This is a gentle, legal cberlon to-*' 
empioyers" to buy coverage for un-"•_ 
Insured .employes. •"'•••' ' / ' : 

State-paid medicaid benefits/ 
would be extended for one year-te^-^ 
welfare clienU who take jobs,' '., r -7-!-• 
: Posthumus said the estimate^ $80 -̂̂  

million cost to th> sUte *ould J*.'"-', 
covered by revenue growth/ He 4&'"'* 
clined to say what; spen'diirg pref;;'••'•" 
grams, Republicans would cut to payv^ 
for health care;paying it w*uld be "a ^ 
matter of setting priorities In the*̂ -" 
budget process." : .-' \-:-

;" : :" / . •'-v'' 
.. The\Senate this: week will cjm-:'"-j-
plete work on bills setting; up arbi-?>> 
tralion panels as an alternative tof7. 
jury trials. • . . •,-•*-

They also will seek to cap "pain-* 
and suffering" awards at $250,000;"~-
and limit attorneys fees (currently ?<"(i. 
one-third of an award). ~ « 

UJ€T BRS€AA€NT? «1 

1 Our customers save up (o 50% . c 

met other methods f^£itn 
,« Full TransferTable Written Guarantee ffiT^ 
••ExclusNe thvTrcA" System v\ ^ 
• No Digging.Inside or Outside Ss; 
• Free Written Estimates • 
• Finished or Unfinished Basement 

call 

DoVinci Inc. 
Authorized dealer of 

• See our ad In 
Ameritech PagesPIus*-

Yellow Pages 

591-4149 

i 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

WHAT IS MYOPATHY? 
V/hen you experience aching musdes. you likely have 

suffered a strain or are beginning a cold. • 
However, if aching continues, yog may be developing E W - U B P . - - ' . - , ; . ' . . ^ / 

hiyosilis, a condition in which the muscle fibers are in a . '• . 
continual state of inflammation. Often, the cause is an infeclioh, usually viral. 8y taking a 
sample of muscle, and looking al the specimen under a microscope, a physician can find 
the virus and prove it is Ihe source of irritation. .'• 

If you have a 'myopathy' you have a ̂ chemical reason for your muscle difficulty. 
Muscles contract and repair because of a series ol coordinated chemical reactions. II 
anyvof these reactions stop or slow down, you may develop weakness/stiffness, or pain, 
particu'ariy after activity. • -. ' 

This biochemical change can occur at any age. For example, one myopathy, involving 
glucose/often appears after age 50. . 

Physicians make the diagnosis by taking a sample of muscle and subjecting it to a 
series ol chemical stains; each stain reveals the presence ol a different chemical 
reaction. If a reacton is missing or subs-lantia'ly dminished in magnitude, the specimen 
will fail to stain. -.: - " 

Kno-.ving you ha-.e a myopathy is important. Then you can schedu'e activit.es to 
rninimi?e muscle pain and fimit the weakness that accompanies effort. 

- . - 1 

I . . ! 
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DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE COLD!! 
CALL TODAY 

SELECT AIR 
SYSTEMS 

459-1954 
1>»H<XSp<Xtm 

Fbrntct 8*tm A Smvtof 

V FURNACEf 
CLEANING 

$39.50 SPECIAL , 
12 POINT CHECK ! 

Expires 11-30-91 _ j 

^100 OFF1 ^$25 OFF"1 r $50 OFF*1 r $ 1 0 OFF^ 
1 ' ' 'ELECTRONIC1 ' SERVICE ' NEW 

|FURNACE| |HUMIDIFIERS, UlRCLEANERSt I CALL i 
{Expires 11-30-91J jExpires 11-30-911 jExpires 11-30-911 I Pxo es 1 i-30-91 f 

SELECT 459-1954 
AIR SYSTEMS V2**^*!?** 

4 
" I 

• • - • « 

," 1 
; -3 
• ' •3 

: ' « 

C ® 0 PATHFINDER 

MILLER'S 

wc«x 
H 7 W 

llardi Tire Co. I S GOOD/YEAR 

FREE! I 
r-
i 

r RADIATOR I 
i COOLING/HEATING I 
• SYSTEM < 
1 CHECK " 

NG PAYMENTS TOR-
9 0 D A W 

NO INTEREST FOR 
• 90D.V6. 

Amcric^nAiclirKS QQO 

. ////IIWVTV 

NOV 10 7 30 PM 
MICHIGAN THEATER 

ANN ARBOR 

NOV 15 & 16 
ROYAL OAK 7 30 PM 

MUSIC THEATER 

rrcxmf/j/tAMiirA 

eUirMTIX(lt))Mt4fH 

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 1 
,Tiros . Exhaust System 
, Betts & Hoses , Electrical System 
, Brakes , Engne Service 

., Batteries , lights 
, Radnor. , Wiper B'̂ dc 

ProteclKVt Service 

I3.75;VAETEK 
90D\YS: 

(„OODfY£AR 
mm CERTIFIEO 
Ed AUTO SERVICE 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

FffiET/J??' "* 
ROTATION WITH 

OIL CHANGE, 
CHASSIS LUBE, 

OIL FILTER 

*i795 
{Hazardous Waste Charge $1.10) 

Drain oil, refi'l with op to five quarts 
mafor btand motor oil, Kit>ric«t6 
chassis and Install new oil fler. 
Most vehlcres 
Irxludu: Prtv*ntN» M«!nt«n»nc» Ch«k 

r«»pf«w/t , w'i*f Vtifi 
; Al MJ k-.rt , Cco*^t^sV-i 
,- AJ bc'.i ir-j ^50» , Tri-5vi-'«v.yi K*3 

iA-

- , . 4 
- - 1 

March Tire Co M rn . 
7.MlflY-7;OOpm 

Ŝ l « « t r v S C 0 p n 

ftymou^h 
7671Mc*i 

455-7800 

formlogton 
3M14(rrorxJlrt¥«t| 

4770670 

I SoyWWd 
2W81 T»»*9ropfi 

353-0450 

Conroo 
5757 $h#kkx> W 

454-0440 h 721-1810 

-- "̂) 

' " J 
u 

«'-4 

'• 1 

• : • ! 

ii1 
li 
-. -̂  

£3 
> ? * 
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will 
to parent, teach gifted kids 
; The Western Wayne Michigan Al
liance for Gifted Education will 
present "Understanding Gifted Chil
dren," a workshop for parents and 
educators on Saturday, Nov. 23 In 

.••jN f̂thviUe High School, Eight Mile 
and SheidoD <Center) (n NorthvlDe. 

•-• .George Belts; an associate profes
sor of.special education at the U.nl-

•. Verslty of North Carolina will be the 

featured speaker at the workshop 
which will explore expanded definU 
tlons of giftedhess and strategies to 
teach and parent. • 

In 1990, Belts received the distin
guished service award from the Na-, 
tlonil Association for GifteoV Chil
dren. Betts' autonoriious leaner'mod-
el, is used in more than 400 school 
districts. One of Belts' major accom

plishments at UNC is the summer 
enrichment program which be has 
directed and which serves some 700 
gifted children throughout, the.Unit
ed States. ,'• '.. -"..; •/..'••. 

' The morning sessjon. Is scheduled 
9-11:30 a.m. The afternoon session is 
set foe 12:30,-3 p.m. Tickets are $15 
for nonmerhbers and $10 for mem-

'^• . • ' . ;"^' /r . -r .v- . : ' ' ' . ; ; ' - : -
Krjsti Krueger 

Holiday 
benefits 

The. Italian American Club of 
Livonia is hosting its fourth annual 
''Light Up a Life" fashion show at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday Nov. 12 at 
Jacobson's in Llvonlaf,' Six Mile 
Road at Newburgh, • 

Tickets are $30 each with pro
ceeds going to the Angela Hospice 
Building Campaign to. construct' 
Michigan's first inpatient facility 

ice 
for the terminally lli.: 

The honorary chairwoman, is 
Channel 4 health beat reporter 
Kristl Krueger. 
«* For more • information, call 
CarbJyn blComo at 425-1200 or 
Dorothy York' at 591-5157. Tickets' 
are available by waiting \o Angela 
Hospice Care Home, 3.6995 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia 48154..'•'" 

txper^arpet Ster^leanlrtg 
Specializing In Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Bugs 

Serglrig • Binding • Repairs 
30 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE. INC 
H. f - . - . U.C.U.C. Certified Cleaning Firm 

1 1 0 % OFF!.^1^ 
•th P m t p n n c . n i ; ^ n « , : o i I Q Q I " ! nmtsOftrvt Fvplres npr; 31, 1Q91 4 ^ 

1175 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH ' 
453-7450 

BdSohau, Owner 

We'll Beat Any Price In Town: 
^VCR CLEANING^ fCAMC0RDCLEANINC"| 

s9.95 s20.95 
| Most Models . . - . . J ) . Most Models | 

ivust present <oipofl2t;t?ri€ of Write-up) iMust present cwpon at tirre of wnte-upi 

L Coupon Exp. 11-50-91 . I I Coupon'Exp. 11-30-91 I 
^ " ^ - ^^m ^^m ^^m mmm « M > « M J L * N n « « I M . w M M « M « M ' avwl 

r 

SVIETELOG, INC. 
2 Locations To Serve You 

22967 w. outer "Dr. 27280 Joy Rd. 
oearborn, Ml 48124 Redford, MI48139•• 

278-4900 937-8800 
•See store for details 

-Home Service Available-

. We're lisW to 
AnefHecbP»;esPI'js* 

rellcwPajej 

r 

Professional Dry Cleaning 
Shirt Laundry 

•:. Same Day Service 

~l 

I 
K ® 

DRY 
11° U° CLEANING & 

DRAPES Expifes 11-39-91 I 
i Losf or Gain Weight, We Can Alter to Fit You." i 
V MARSHALL'S ' 

,1 LIVONIA- L__ 
Corner of Five M i l e & N e w b u r g h , Next to Blockbuster V ideo 

and D a m m o n Hardware -. ' . 
T~ 

591-0335 I 
Coupon must be presented wi lh incoming order. 

L ticlydes all oth«r *p«cul$ . _ . ' I 

- m+^ - « M M M M wmmim ' ̂ w . wmmm . • • • •» mmmm - M M MMM> M M I 

Village DOQTS 
Elegant Styling 

And Uncompromised Quality 
In Premium Oak Doors and 

Sparkling Beveled Glass Inserls 

& 

t=Z4 

• Oak, Steel & Fiberglass Doors 
• Marvin Windows 
• Peachtree Windows & Doors 
• Fine Quality Tiffany Lamps 

7>l4 Starkweather 
Plymouth','Ml 48170 

453-1660 

iiT m\ 
i-l-i •'*•'! o < ; 

'';vfi< v 

i 
Ml i 

m lili, 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

Hand Finished - Not Sprayed 
(Specializing In Custom Matching) 

GREAT DECORATING IDEAS! 
• Framed 

Watercolor 
Prints 

• Wreaths 
• Quilts 
• Shelves 
• Lamps 

• Country 
• Furniture 
• Silk Flower-8dsk<?t3 
• Lace Curtains & 

Oollies . 
• Charming 

Accessories 

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY! 

31104 5 Mile*Livonia«422-7177 
(Merrl-Flve Plaza) 

Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5 

e/c/ctj g BEAUTY SALON 
'ease join Denise who has f 1 yecs experience ' 

. and recentry completed courses ot Vido-'Sosscon 
I . Acaderrr/. Denise specia':es in co'ot,. ho'i cuf.ng. 
I blowing dry fcx men. women and teens. 
i 
i -Sf)CCial;s-

BRING A FRIEND 
TWO HAIRCUTS,̂  ^ 
& BLOW DRY... $ 3 0 5 0 

or $20.50 for single 

BODY WAVE 
PERM 

Includes hbirculs arid 
style pong hoii eMfo) 

Reg. $55.00 

ABOVE SPECIALS GOOD'JHfaJ 12-23-91 -With This Ad 

15269 FARMINGTON ROAD at 5 MILE 
, ~ Jw2m AOR-^AICl OPEN TUES-SAT ' 

LSHOPPiNC5 CENTER_ J^T^ ZZzfL - ]^l.^iE^^lbJ^:J 

DIETNAWRALEY 
Worried aboui extra weight? Don't sweat it, New DIET PEP" lets 
you lose those otra pounds Avithout starving yourself. " ' 
DIET,PEP is a potent, all-natural food supplement that effectively 
curbs-your appetite and gives you a'gentle, invigorating energy lift, 
laboratory tested herbs reduce your craving for sweets and hc-!n you 
maintain alertness and mental clarity. So you'll lake the fat oft. .and 

, keep it"off. The boltom line is, with DIET "PEP you'll eat less, stick to 
your diet Jonger, and shed that extra weight 

'YOVREDGE 
IN N/jvRALNurnmos" 

So don't sweat it. Pick up 
DIET PEP tablets today. 
You'll be glad you did. 

FIGHT FAT and WIN! 
Quick, Natural Weight Loss 

VISIT-t of 7 
HEALTHY LOCATIONS 

DeJitxyn 

58I-10J2 

Oetmil, 

96SSe«i 
liton'ti 

42I-7JJ0 

Wrtr Btoomfield 

BSI-4740' 
R«Jfwd 

r>*vj R »r» A U^v-f 
SJJ-2^8 

Uondertind Mi l l 
M-i.-V>*ll i flyf-.^-.S 

4JI-2300 

f u t U n d Mi l l 
• 8 *'.'<• A l>?> 

5276500 

BONUS 
SALE 

Extra 10% off 
in Stock and 
Special Order 
. Wallpaper 

In Stock Patterns 
Already 

__ 20%-70%OFF 
Savo on additional 10% 

Good Thru Nov. 30, 1991 
Final Sale llcms Excluded. Previous Sales Excluded. 

> Store Is 
Color 

. Coded 
1 Thousands 
o{Rolls In 
Slock 

1 Room Displays 
1 Free Book Loan 
1 Steamer Renlal 
Helpful & 
Experienced 
Personnel 

Beautiful Selection Of Window Treatments 
Delmar - Jticu»i>n - Duette 

Extra 10% Off 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLEl 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON.FRI. 10 9 

SAT. 9 6; SUN. 11-4 

MlOSSHOPPtNOCENTtn 
}»4 4»rrvEMite 

•NOVI 
HOV1.t0Wll£C£HIEn 

41JI0W. I0MHE 

348-2171 

•CANTON 
HARVAAO SOUARC CENtEA 

M?eS)tClOOVftOAO 

451-2940 

mrAvlRI€NS 
€CIJLC4>riCiLE$. 

features 
CHRISTOPHEB 

by Kathy HippensteeT 
, 3rd issue "Baby Book Tr6asures" 

collection. Issue Price *63M. 

HOURS: M-T-W 10-6, TH-F 10-9, SAT. 10-6 

30206 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla • 522-8620 
N e a r S p o r t * Author i ty , . K , ^ ^ _ . , . . , . 

N ^^ Oav̂ J Winter 
Coftaoes • Ra:kes 

• Bears* Hudson Pe-Mer 
• Bessie Gutmann • Chl'ma/k • CaJrn 

S'utfos • Emmetl Ketly, J/. • Enchantica • 
Kryslonia • Lcwell Oavis • Memories ol Yesterday 

Perth Petf er - Precious Moments • Peon) Bears • Rockwell • 
Ron Lee • Sand cast • Wee Forest Foft • Bradford Pla'.es • Edna H bet • 

Spoon'.ques • MJSC Botes• Ba'dA-in 8rass • Wh'.'ey Bay•'Porce-'ain 0¾¾• Iris Arc• 
"Maude Humphrey Bogart • United Des^n • Enesco Christmas Ornaments • Sara's Artie • Hummets 

Mathison's 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
28243 Plymouth 

•522-5633 

31535 Ford Rd. 

c ^ f , » 422 3888 

6130 Canton Center 

• ,-• 455 9440 

BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS 

Leonard's Custom 
(Draperies 

425-4130 

BEAUTIFUL BLINDS 
VERY 
VERY, 

11508 Middlebelt • Uvonla Fm jfij 
4 2 5 - 8 8 5 0 • SHOP AT HOME 

Factory Authorized Sale 
T H I S W E E K O N L Y 

'Warm tfeartfi 
Oa^Co(fection 

9{prificm 
'J (invest 

5 Piece Set 

$79900 

2" SOLID OAK TiVBLE 
With 2-12" Aproned Uavcs 
& Four Bow Back Chairs 
Finished with rcsistovar -
The finish oti your solid oak 
treasures Will stand up to: 
•Nail Polish Remover • Alcohol 
• Lncquer Thinner • Citric Acid 
• Ammonia • Ink and much more! 

On Sale While Supplies Last 

421-6070 437-1590 >i ,* 1S8 M 4 S 

CHERRY A OAK 
FURNITURE 

MMMai MMitftlMftfcii 
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INSIDE: 
Street Scene, page 4B. 
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I/ .the Livonia Stevenson boys • 
soccer playerjs felt a little numb Sat
urday afternoon it wasn't just be
cause of the frigid weather. 
' the Spartans won another 

suspense-filled playoff encounter, 
beating Okemos, 2-1, in sudden death 
overtime to capture the Class A re
gional final at Plymouth's Central 
Educational Park; 

This was the second-straight 
playoff gajne won by the Spartans in 
sudden death so they're getting used 
to such- hall-biters, Todd Krzisnik's 

• goal, assisted by Bill Lanspeary, at 

tans the win and prompted the, Ste-; 
[ yenson bench toswarrn the field, v \ 

' /SteVensdn (18-6-3 overall), fto- l' 
ranked in Class A, will play in 
Wednesday's, Class A semifinal 
against Portage Central, at Okemos 
High School. Central beat Holland', 4-
1, In the Grandville regional final. 
(Game time is 3 p.m.) ; 

•'WE'D RATHER win in 80 min
utes, but it's always good to put 
them away if it does take oyertime," 
said Stevenson goalkeeper Matt Sta
bile, who showed his gratitude to his 
defense by giving defender Scott 
Wiggins a victory ride on his shoul-

arid my feet aren't much better." x 
. .Stevenson;"c<>^ch; W$Hyt Barrett 

.said he didn't pay much attention to 
•the playing conditions, which were 
more suited' for a day, in" January 
than to one onNov. 2. ' ^: 

.: "Personally, as;a coach, I didn't 
feel cold because there were 10 dif
ferent things going through my head 
at once," Barrett said. "The team is 
really ecstatic. I think we've come to 
realize at this point, sudden deaths 
and penalty kicks are all a part of it. 
We tried to avoid OT but Okemos 
played good and hard.. 

"Being favored doesn't matter. We 
just want to get through these games 

Krzisnik got the overtime goal but 
Barrett' gave Lanspeary just as 
rnuch credit'for. getting Krzisnik the 
ball in Scoring position. Barrett Jet 
Lanspeary carry the Regional tro
phy, with him off the field in appreci
ation of his effort. : '•''_/ ' . / ; 

"He sent in a beautiful ball and 
Krzisnik finished it," Barrett said. 
"Bill played his heart off, like every
one else, but I'rn glad to see him car
ry the trophy off. He's a small man 
who played a big part." 

THE LOSS ENDED Okemos' sea
son at 16-2:4 overall. Okemos beat 
its three post-season opponents by a 

-^btned-3we--6J 12-1 'so this was 
the first real test it faced.; •;" t . 

* .['•'l thought we're as gojdd a teajm 
arid we had oiu'r opportunities,-' Olk-
.emos coach Dr. John Plcone.sald; "I 
\donH care if they're ranked NoVl. 
My team was hot threatened and my 
team played well and physical. It 
was a great game, a great spectator 
game." .; 
: Okemos took a 1-0 half time lead, 
scoring on a goal by Scott Merrilt. 

Barrett sent Travis Roy: up-front 
to add more.scoring punch in the 
second half and the move paid off. 
The Spartans appeared to have tied 
the score, 1-1, on Adam Pichler's 
goal with 19:46 left, but the score 

r; ̂ ashulilfTe^l^ause^foi.fsrdes," - • 
• / "1̂  was not-at ah angle to/make a 
judgment on the call/but I was ex-;! 

tremely disappointed because V 
.'thought |t was.too close to call," 
Barrett said: ' : / -

The Spartans didn't let up, howev
er, scoring less than two minutes lat
er on a goal by Roy, assisted by Nick 
Spano: The goal was Roy's 17th of 
the season, but Barrett again wanted 
to'give credit to another little guy, 
Spano. >.. 

"He's, another small man who; 
played a big part," said Barrett, who 
also put in a word for Stabile. "You . 
can't let anything in, in a game like 
this. Stabile played excellent." 

City champs 
Rockets stop Wayne Memorial, 7-0 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

' ;. Westland John Glenn did not make 
the post-season football playoffs for 
the first time since 1987, but the 
Rockets gained some satisfaction in 

7th$s 1991 season after a 7-0 triumph 
Friday against rival Wayne Memori
al. 

The Rockets finished the year 7-2, 
winning their final four games, <*» 

"A month ago were were 3-2 and 
had lost two straight for the first 
time since 1980," Glenn coach Chuck 
Gordon said. "We felt we had hit 
rock-bottom, but our guys hung in 
there with a tremendous attitude. 
The tough times brought us together^ 
I'm proud of this team and the way 
they fought back." 

Although it was not a classic 
Glenn-Wayne confrontation, it was a 
hard-fought battle none-the l̂ess. ' 
-, The difference in the ballgame oc
curred early In the second quarter 
when Glenn's Kevin McKenna zipped 
around his defensive end post to 
block a Wayne punt that teammate 
Tony Grleb smothered at the Zebras' 
3 5 , • • - • • • • 

Seven plays later, coupled with 
pair of Wayne penalties for 20 addi
tional yards, the Rockets' Terry 

football 
Hewer scored oh a 1-yard quarter-

. back sneak wjth 6:51 left in the sec-
ondperiod. Chris Bandy's extra 
point made it 7-0. 

IRONICALLY, that was the extent 
of the scoring. . , 

"My job is to run as fast as I can, 
and I just got in there and blocked 
it," said McKenna, a. 6-foot, 168-
pound senior. "The first punt I got 
held up, but no one touched me on 
the next one. The only other time I'd 
blocked one was in a JV game.". 

The blocked punt proved to be piv
otal play in the game. 

"Nobody called, it, he (McKenna) 
saw the opportunity to get to the ball 
and he made a tremendous individu
al effort," Gordon said. - • ~ 

Glenn's defense also turned In a 
stellar performance, recording its 
third shutout in four games. 

The Rockets held Wayne to a total 
of 100 yards, limiting the dangerous 
Bruce Calhoun to 55 yards in 18 car
ries. Wayne quarterback Jason Wet-

more was also muffled, completing 
just two of 13 passes for 23 yards. 
. Glenn's Rick Bennett picked off a 

pair of Wetmore passes in the final 
quarter. 

"The defense has improved," Gor
don said. "We made some personnel 
changes that worked out. The guys 
really put their heart into it." 

GLENN ALSO got a sterling per
formance from senior tailback John 
Ward, who rushed for 135 yards in 21 
carries. Glenn had a total of 175 
yards. 

"John Ward always runs hard," 
Gordon said. "And I think our offen
sive line took over some things. They 
came off the ball really well and 
were able to control the clock." 

Despite being on the field in 
pinned in their own end most of the 
fourth quarter, the Zebras' defense 
did not allow a score. 

Glenn- was inside the Wayne 10 
three different times In the final 
eight minutes, but" Scott Dzledzlc 
thwarted one threat by intercepting 
a pass, while teammate Brian Foster 
recovered a fumble. 

"They (Glenn) came off the ball 
real well offensively," said Wayne 
coach Chuck Howton, whose team 
finished 4-5 overall. "Our defense 
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John Ward (left) of Westland Glenn breaks 
away from Wayne tackier Scott Dziedzic dur
ing Friday's city championship battle. Gary 

.' ART EMANUELE/slaH pholographor 

Chmiel (right) of Glenn makes the block. Ward 
rushed for 135 yards In a 7-0 Glenn win. 

also gave us some great play and I 
. think the way we played gave us-a 
little respect." 

Wayne had its chances offensively, 
particularly in the second quarter. 

The Zebras got down to the Glenn 
26, but turned theball over on downs 
on one occasion. 

DZIEDZIC, a senior defensive 
back, then recovered fumble at the 
Glenn, 32, but the Zebras could hot 
capitalize. •'..". 

"I think we'd still be playing if not 
for the block (punt) and the penal
ties," Howton said. "Our defense 
played quite well, but offensively we 
couldn't get pur ground game going. 

And later in the game we couldn't 
throw. Our quarterback had a sore 
shoulder, but we also dropped a cou
ple of passes: 

"They gave us a couple of opportu
nities late, but we were so deep in 
the hole that we couldn't do. any
thing." 

CC loses bid for 2 straight Catholic titles 
By Stevs Kowaltkl 
staff writer 

.^ 

Charles Winters can throw a 90 
mph fastball, but on Sunday night his 
foot speed bothered Redford Catho
lic Central's football team the most. 

Winters, a* pro pitching prospect; 
gained 165 yards on 21 carries and 
scored on an 83-yard fourth-quarter 
touchdown run as Detroit St; Martin 
De Porres DeaTtC, 16-15, for the 
Catholic League championship at the 
Pontiac Silverdome. 

With CC ahead, 15-8, Winters took 
a hand-off from quarterback Mau
rice King, headed right, then re
versed his field and outran CC's sec

ondary for a score with 5:22 remain
ing.. Winters' two^point conversion 
gave the Eagles the winning margin 
and revenge after losing to CC in last 
year's Catholic League champion
ship. 

"It was a 5-36 power run and I 
was trying • to get outside," said 
Winters, who actually had to run 
about 100 yards on his winning TD. 
"I got past.the first guy, but then I 
cut back and all there was was green 
(turf) to the inside: It's a big thrill." 

The loss ended CC's 16-game win
ning streak and left the Shamrocks 
at 8-1 overall. CC, No. 1 in the final 
Class AA Region III computer rat
ings, will meet Dearborn Fordson (7-

DePorres wins, 16-15, on 
83-yard 4th quarter gallop 
1 overall) in a first-round playoff 
game at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Ponti-
ac'sWisner Stadium. 

CC beat DePorres, 21-6, earlier 
this year on grass but coach Tom 
Mach dismissed the thought that the 
Eagles' speed would benefit on the 
Silverdome artificial turf. 

"We didn't tackle very well, they 
ran well and that n.r. (by Winters) 
could have happened anywhere, on 

grass or turf," Mach said. "This is a 
hard defeat, but we played for the 
championship and played nine hard 
games so it's not the end of the 
world. We just have to re-focus and 
try to accomplish our goals in the 
playoffs." 

CC trailed 8-0 at halftime but 
scored on its first two possessions of 
the second half to lead for the first 
lime. Senior wide receiver Frank 

Yoakam sparked the rally, getting 
the Shamrocks on the scoreboard 
with a 53-yard TD pass from junior 
quarterback Chris Barbara with 9:57 
remaining in the third quarter. 

Brett Walter's two-point conver
sion tied the score, 8-8. 

CC recovered a De Porres fumble 
at the Eagle 31 with 8:31 remaining 
and the Shamrocks scored eight 
plays later on fullback Dan Gusoff's 
three-yard run. Kerry Zavagnin's ex
tra point made it 15-8. 

Zavagnih later lined up for a 31-
yard field goal attempt but he never 
got a chance to Kick it after a high 
snap from center. 

De Porres coach Ron Thompson 
gave CC much more respect than the 
Shamrocks received from a group of 
Farmington Hills Harrison football 
players afterward in the corner of 
the end zone. Several Harrison play
ers, wearing their varsity jackets or 
jerseys, were seen taunting the CC 
players as they exited through the 
Silverdome tunnel. 

"When you give all you have and 
win.by only one point, you know 
you've beaten a hell of a team," 
Thompson said. "We can't stop 84 
(Yoakam). He's the only ballplayer 
we've faced in.;the last four years 
that we can't stop." 

Warner's committed 
to Western Kentucky 
ByBradEmoni 
staff writer 

Dawn Warner recently visited 
Western Kentucky University with 
an open mind. 

And when she returned from 
Bowling Green her mind was made 
up-

The 5-foot-8 guard, Livonia Frank
lin High's all-time leading basketball 
scorer^ with nearly 1,700 points, 

"•• made a verbal commitment to the 
; Lady Hilltoppers last week. She will 

sign a national letter-of-intent on 
Nov. 13. 

"The coach (Paul Sandcrford) 
made it interesting, he was easy to 
talk to," said Warner, one of the 
state's1 leading candidates for Miss 

. Basketball. "They don't know about 
football down there, It's all basket-

. ball country." 
Western Kentucky plays big-time 

women's basketball. 
. The Hilltoppers, where former 

' NBA player and Minnesota men's 
coach Clem Hasklns made his mark, 
finished 29-3 a year ago, losing to 
eventual NCAA champion Tennes
see, 68-61, In the post-season tour-

.'.'• ney. 
Western Kentucky Is a member of 

the Sun Belt Conference, which In-, 
eludes perennial NCAA women's 

* power Loulsana Tech. The Hill

toppers averaged . 2,800 fans, per 
home game last season. 

Sanderford's record in nine sea
sons is an impressive 221-69, includ
ing eight straight NCAA appearanc
es. 

"MY FIRST CONTACT with him 
was by phone," Warner said, "We 
talked for almost 1¼ hours. He was 
really easy to talk to." 

Western Kentucky, which lost only 
one starter and returns 10 letter-
winners, is ranked as high as No. 3 in 
national preseason polls. 

"Everybody on campus knows a 
'Lady Topper,' you're somebody," 
Warner said. "The people are really 
nice. They're southerners -- they 
treat you with respect. It will be like 
a second home." 

Warner also considered Rutgers, 
Southwest Texas State, Bowling 
Green, Michigan State and Iowa. 

"MSU was a back-up if I wasn't 
going out of state," Warner said. 
"But I knew I was going out-of-state 
from the start. My parents were 
surprised I decided so fast. It was 
my decision. I asked them what they 
thought, but it was out of my own 
freewill." 

Warner is glad the recruiting pro
cess is over, but she enjoyed the at
tention, 

"It's something you never realize 

Dawn Warner 
Western Kentucky bound 

can happen, all these schools calling 
you all the time," she said. "It was 
fun, but telling the other schools 
you're not going there Is hard. It's 
hard to say no because you getvso 
close to these people, and you know 
you may never talk to them or see 
them again. It's something you don't 
want to go through again,.but it's 
something that only happens once In 
a lifetime, It wjs a great oxperlence 
forme." 

* 
WARNER'S natural position Is 

point-guard, but she can also play 
the off-guard If necessary. 

"It's not like I'm going anywhere 
where I can't fit in," said the Frank
lin standout, who plans to major in 
elementary education. 

Canton downs Franklin 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Amy Westerhold didn't start, but 
she was sure around for the finish 
in Plymouth Canton's 50-40 girls 
basketball victory Thursday over 
visiting Livonia Franklin. . 

Westerhold, a 5-foot-5 junior 
guard, was the spark, tallying 11 of 
her season-high 15 points in the de
cisive fourth quarter to give Can
ton its seventh straight Western Di
vision crown. The win also cement
ed the Chiefs' second seeding in the 
upcoming Western Lakes Activities 
Association playoffs. 

The Chiefs, who host Westland 
John Glenn in the first round of the 
playoffs on Wednesday, are 14-3 
overall. 

Franklin, now 13-4 overall, 
missed a ehanco to gain the third 
seed. The Patriots settled for the 
fifth seed In the eight-team 
playoffs. They travel Friday to 
fourth seed Northvlllc, hoping to 
avenge a one-point loSsP 

"It was nice to win the division 
outright instead of tying It three 
ways (with Franklin and North-
ville)," said Canton coach Bob 
Blohm, whose team finished 5-0 on 
the Western side. "I thought wc 
handled the ball belter down the 
stretch and I liked the way wc fin
ished things." •' • ' » 

'It was nice to win the 
division outright 
instead of tying it 
three ways (with 
Franklin and 
Northviile).' 

— Bob Blohm 
Canton coach 

WESTERHOLD drove down the 
middle and banked home a shot 
with 1:58 to go, sealing the victory 
for Canton. She was also fouled on 
the play and made the free throw, 
giving the Chiefs a safe 44-38 ad
vantage. 

Franklin then turned the ball 
over and Westerhold scored again 
with 1:32 remaining, putting it out 
of reach, 

"I started every game except the 
last two," Westerhold explained, "I 
kind of had a bad attitude, but I've 
changed it now. 

"I just noticed the middle was 
open and Ihcy.foulcd me." 

Westcrhold's presence on the de
fensive end was felt much earlier 
in the game. . . . 

Franklin guard Dawn Warner, 
one of the leading candidates for 
Miss Basketball, played a brilliant 

first-quarter, scoring 14 -points as 
the Patriots led 16-10. 
Warner, who finished with a 

game-high 30 points, made all five 
of her shots from floor, including 
three 3-pointers and a three-point 
play. 

On came Westerhold, who had 
the task of trying to cool down trie 
hot-shooting 5-8 guard. 

"Dawn is not easy to guard," 
Blohm said. "1 thought Amy's foot 
speed could match up, even though 
she's smaller." 

With the Chiefs' defensive inten
sity picking up, Warner and her 
teammates cooled down. 

FRANKLIN SHOT only three of 
24 from the field in the second and 
third quarters as Canton forged 
ahead, 29-25, (The Chiefs held a 23-
21 lead Intermission,) 

"Canton played great defense, 
they took things away from us," 
Franklin coach Dan Freeman said. 
"They know our players' moves as 
well as us. 

"They put pressure on Dawn and 
they stayed with her, but they shut 
everyone else down."* 

Warner made nine of 22 from the 
field, while the rest of the Franklin 
contingent shot five for 30 on the 
night. 

Only' four' Patriots scored with 

Plooso turn to Pago 2 
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Injury-riddled S'craft 
trims Central Kansas 
ByiCJ.RlMfc 
stsjff writer 

The future of Sctioolcraft College's 
women's soccer team was clouded 
by doubt two .weeks ago, when both 
Nikkl, Johnson and Carol PietUa 
went down with knee injuries in the 
same game. ; = ; ' ; ; 

- ' i t was uncertain' whether either 
would be able to return to pl.ayjn the 
NJQAA Tpurnarhent Nov. 21*24 in 
Trenton, N.J. Indeed, It was uncer
tain If the Lady.Ocelots would get 

tlon, with at least .30 minutes of. 
overtime — in weather better suited 

..."..to. penguins. —: seemingly .a certain-
" ty, SC finally cashed in; Lorl Place 

eluded two Central defenders in the 
, right corner and, punched the ball 

Into the box, r /••.-'•' 
The t igers couldn't cleiir and 

Shannon Meath reached it at the left 
side Her shot from close in got past 
the diving Tiger keeper and put SC*s 

, destiny In its own hands. 

IN THE 'END, trie game proved 
W i ' that • fan they - had to beat Central-^Ttioreia" test of'wills tha i abilities. 

College (fr^m iMcPherson, Kansas) : O'Shea1 could sense this early Qn^ he 

£v. 

SV 
4 J -

r. In a district playjjff to.qualify.:
? 

; That playoff "was, Saturday. a t SO 
/and, although the Ocelots; managed 
Ho post a: last-rnlnute t-0 victory, 
their future remains uncertain. 

•';•'.' They can go to the NJCAA Tourr 
x naroent^ . l f they have a full team. 
Johnsori's and PJetlla's injuries have 
Improved, and the prognosis now Is 
they should be ready. The final deci
sion must be made by Wednesday. 

The win over Central would riot 
"; normally seem impressive. After all / 

the Tigers* program Is only in its 
second year, and when the two 
teams met earlier this season SC 
prevailed easily,'4-1. 

BUT THE injuries left SC with 
only nine players, against.Central's 
full complement of 11, In addition, 
several other Ocelots were nursing 
injuries Utid Illness. 

SC ,coachv Nick O'Shea knew it 
-would be a difficult playoff. His ex^ 

pectations were realized, as much by 
his ;own team's ineffectiveness as 
Central's advantage in numbers. For 
89 minutes, frustrations mounted for 
the Ocelots. 

Then, in the last minute of regula-

could also see.h& team was not upjo 
the'challenge.:. '•- -•' -: ;

 ; V 
"We're .done,'' he said a.s:the 

Ocelots struggled .early in the second 
half, a t ' s over. They're1 playing stu
pidly ";.: : - : : 
. At that point, O'Shea went over to 

the bench and sat next to his Injured 
players. But a few moments later he 
was back up at the sideline, shouting 
instructions to his _ beleaguered 
troops;/- .;,-' ---.•/.' 

"I got up and got on their cases," 
he said. "I kept telling them It was 
one of those games that was not 
going to be pretty. Just get to the 
ball and keep it in (Central's) end." 

The Tigers were playing into a 
strong wind, and that helped turn the 
tide in SCs favor. The Ocelots domi
nated the final 20 minutes; Central 
rarely crossed mldfleld. 

"The wind and cold kind Of negat
ed things for us," said Tigers' coach 
David Ferreil. "I thought we played 
with them until the last 20 minutes. 
Then (SC) carried the play." 

The Ocelots cannot hope to win at 
the NJCAAs with a performance like 
that. But in Saturday's playoff, it 
was good enough. 

Lady Ocelots smash 
University of Windsor 

The season has been a roller coast
er ride for Schoolcraft College's vol
leyball team — starting high, dip
ping as injuries to the team's two 
setters hit,' and now, hopefully, 
climbing once again as the post-sea
son approaches. 

Coach Tom Teeters noted marked 
Improvement Thursday as the Lady 
Ocelots thwarted the University of 
Windsor 15-1, 154, 15-9 In Windsor. 
The win upped SC's overall record to 
31-9. . . • • • . . 

The regular season draws to a 
close Tuesday. SC will host Henry 
Ford CC In a re-scheduled match (It 
was previously canceled after a wa-

. ter main burst) at 5:30 p.m., then 
plays Tiffin University at 7:30 p.nr 

In the win over Windsor, Stephan

ie Jandasek recorded 10 kills to lead 
the Ocelots. Renea Bonser added 
nine, Karl Van Deusen had six, Keli 
Haeger had six and Nancy Ehlert 
collected five. 

Haeger and Ehlert were the two 
setters both sidelined with Injuries. 
Both nave recovered well; Haeger 
contributed 22 assists-to-kills 
against Windsor, and Ehlert had 10. 

The NJCAA Regional Tournament 
starts Thursday.- The tburrtey draw 
will be today. 

Canton wins 
ContlnuecHrom Page 1 

junior center Karen Potempa the 
next best with six. 

Canton, meanwhile, had a more 
balanced scoring attack with junior 
center Stephanie Gray, showing 
nice touch inside, scoring 18. 

Westerhold added 15 and point-
guard Alyson Noune contributed 
nine, 
• "Alyson did a nice job of stabiliz

ing the team," Blohm said. "And 
Amy has played two great games 
in a row. She needed to become a 
little more consistent, and when 
she comes off the bench, she's got 
her engines running. She also went 
7-for?7 at the free throw line, which 
helps. Tonight she played 21 min
utes, and it was a hard 21 min
utes."' ' " • ' . . • 

FURNACE SALE 
Currier 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEETASTEBUDS 

Every Monday in TASTE 

500 CASH BACK 

FREE VACATION 
Whan you buy a qualifying deluxe Carrier gas 
fum«c«, Tech JOOO air conditioner, humJd.fier 
arx} air dtaner. you*B receive op to 1500 « » h 
back andafrta vacationfrpm Cw\*1.-

• 6« pre^i/ed tor the weathef ahead . 
and *av« on yea/ 'round comfort 'wSh 
l total Carrier com!ort tyslem,-

Cl>«* out our cerM'catri 'or 
fREE VACATiONSto 
• Myrtle BrH" • O-.jRdo 

• C'Mi Smoky Mountams 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

H»«tln$ ( 

Garden City 
427-6612 

TRUmTEMP 
_ Cooling, Inc. 

R«Jk3«rtjil • 
Canton Twp. 

981-5600 

WWW4 mm 

to.-•••••• 
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Tour 85 campuses 
at the MBA Forums. 

- You can do it in three hours. In one place; in one day. . 
Talk with admissions and financial aid officers. Find out 

about entrance requirements, financial aid and the GMAT. 
Visit one-hour workshops on admissions, careers, executive 

. MBA and doctoral studies. . 
Gel special prices on The Official Guide and Software for 

•; GMAT Review and Guide to MBA Programs. 
^ . - Admission is $5 daily for all activities. 1. . . . _ , , . . _ . 

Nov. 15-16 Fridair*-4L West to Hotel 
Satifday/fTp4 Renaissance Center 

\ y V. Detroit 

F©RUMS pSRrK-' 
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3 21-0 
By Darren A. Nlcholt 
staff writer ; 

Livonia Stevenson finished the 1991 football 
season In good fashion Friday night.'— beating 
city-rival Livonia Churchill, 21-0, In a Western 
Lakes Activities Association crossover . 
. ."This Is a nice way to end our season," Steven
son coach Jack Reardon said. "We bad an oppor
tunity, to play all of our players, which we don't ' 
have! the opportunity to do too often; ; 

"The keytd winning this* gamek and any game, 
is tackling arid blocking/We did that pretty well-
tonight.'' ' V:. ; : ,%< •'.'" •. ; 7 " ^ • , : r t •;;:. 
.'The win ended Stevenson's three-game losing 

streak and gave the Spartans' a^-fUiaLrecard,. 
Host Churchill hasn'.t won ^ game yet1 in the,'90s 
and-for the second-straight year finished at;0-9 

'overall; ^:^>'-[•;''.-^'^ >'•".-•! •'•.•*/..'.'. •'••'•'- :w/:. 
'.-"Stevenson led 14-0 at half time, behind two 
touchdowns by senior Frank EuplziT " v • -:: 

STEVENSON SCORED on Its §econd posses
sion of the game, as Euplrl capped a i4-play, 77-
yard drive with a 3-yard TD reception from 
quarterback Ryan Furkas with &:13 left' in the 
second quarter. 

football 
On fpurth-and-goal at the 3, Furkas rolled . 

right and found Eupizi, who had slid into the pat 
uncovered. Kicker Rami Khoury added the con
version for a.7-9 lead., . • " ,. ' 

: Stevenson's defense forced Churchllf to p u n t ' 
on its next series of plays, and then marched'49' 
yijrdj for another score. . - *> -' * ";;'•:.-' 

• Qn the seyenth^play of the drive; Eupizi t,6ok a 
-handoff ,fr<>tri Furkas a'nd rari 18 yards, untouched. 
"for the TD with 4:21 left in ttie halfi;.'/: ^ ' : > •; , 

, .Fullback Chad Myers rounded out the scoring 
,vyith a 47-yard touchdown run late in the. third . 
q u a r t e r ^ ' . *.' •>;•; ' ;: : ' . ' • ' " .* " • • 
. "There isn't a, whole lot to be said about this -
game," Churchill coach Herb Osterland said. 
"We weren't able to stop {Myers) up the middle, 
and they came off the ball real hard. They should 
have scored another:in the first half (on the 
game's first possession when Stevenson drove to 
Churchill's 28 before stalling). 

"BELIEVE IT or not, I'm pretty pleased with 
how we played tonight: There are no excuses for 
them, but we had a lot of Inexperienced people 
playing because some of the starters didn't play 
because of Injuries. They got beat, but they were 
trying their best. They gave their best effort to
night." 

Stevenson compiled 283 yards of total offense, 
led by senior tailback Chri3 Lehti, who gained 
110 yards on 18 carries, Myers added 92 yards'on 
eight carries. : - ' v 

Churchill was held to 60 yards pf total Offense, 
Paul Kukla led the Chargers In rushing with 23 . 
yards on~ 11 carries. Quarterback Mike Johrisort 
completed two-of-14 passesjpr 21 yards: 

"There.-was just; good bjocklhg out there,v 
"Le^hti said. "U was iny ta i rg^ tne everaridi ' j t ist-
ran hard: Thli.is th« best we've played all year 
because we played as a team." '.'• », ,- . 

Osterland said the key was field'pdsition — or 
the lack of field position for Churchill. Each of 
the Chargers' seven possessions started In their 
ownenidof the field.:-

' I t was two things," said the Churohill'cqach. 
"We didn't move the ball to get into any good 
field position, and they. moved the ball well 
enough to get a couple of things going." =; •• 

Patriots need OT field gop\ to nip Trenton, 3-0 
David Little had beenmlssing his 

targets all night long. Finally, he 
connected. 

Little, who both quarterbacks and 
placekicks for Livonia Franklin, 
gave the Patriots a winning season 
by hitting a 27-yard field goal in 
overtime — which accounted for the 
only points of the game in Franklin's 
3-0 triumph at Trenton. 

"It was a real defensive ball 
game," said Franklin coach Armand 
Vigria. "There was quite, a bit of 
wind and the field, was slippery. It 
was hard for the quarterbacks to set 
up. 

"Both offenses were ineffective, 
both defenses dominated," 

True enough. Trenton, which fin
ished with an 0-9 record and has now 
lost 24-straight, once reached the 
Franklin 20-yard line In the first half 
before surrendering possession. 

The Patriots had a chance to win 
it in regulation, thanks to a heads-up 
play by Richard Ingold. A blocker on 

the punt return team, Ingoid scooped 
up a short Trojan punt near midfield 
and, before the Trenton coverage 
tea^i could reactj returned it to the 
15 with four minutes left 

But, once; ̂ gain, Franklin's offense 
faltered. Little had trouble adjusting 
to the. conditions; he was 0-for-l5 
passing in the game. On fourth down, 
the Patriots tried a 32-yard field 
goal, but Little's kick just missed. • 

Trenton got possession to open the 
overtime. Three passes failed •;— the 
Trojans were no better than Frank
lin throwing the ball, t i t l ing one-of-
16 for 20 yards — so they tried a 27-
yard field goal. It missed. 

The Patriots, too, got nowhere on 
its first three downs of OT. But on 
fourth, Little connected. 

Franklin, which finished 5-4, 
gained just 98 yards rushing on 36 
carries. The Trenton defense, said 
Vigna, keyed on Franklin back Aar
on Shakarian, so Eric Holmes and 
Fred Vargas did most of the damage 

Do you need legal 
help, but don't know 
where to turn? 

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyalt Legal Services to' 
help them with their legal matters. . . ' . -

. For.just $20, .a Hyatt Legal .Services attorney will analyze your situation. ; 

explain your rights, point.out your.options and recommend a:course ol action. 
Often limes, an initial consultatipn'wiH be all you need tosolve your problem. . 
And for cases like divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll give you a written 
statement up front, so you'll know exactly what the fee will be. 

Personal attention: Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and 
Saturday hours. Hyatt legal .Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better. 
You have my word on it! 

Callus for an appointment today. 

/ * * * « 
LIVONIA WESTLAND 
18778 Mlddlebell 6066 N, Wayne Rd . u \ { 
471-5300 595-1915 '- * 
JoeVr/i T. Stokes, Partner PhXp J. lesVy. Paioet 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

Chelsea Conmunity Hospital presents: 

^ A Public Education Forum 

HEADACHE 
Continuing Dialogue on Topics of Current Interest 

Goes.sp^r: JOEL R. SAPER, M.D., F.A.C.P. 
Author, Educator & Head Pain Expert 

President of ihe American Association for the Study of Headache 
Director of the Michigan Head • Pain <& Neurological Institute 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1991 
• Advances IQ Research ' 

> New & Current Treatments 
• More Myths About Headaches 
•What You Can Do for Yourself 

•The Development of a Michigan Support Group 
• The American Council for Headache Education (ACHE) 

Novi Hilton 
1-275 at 8 Mile Road 

6:30 • 7:00 p.m. Educational Materia] Distribution &. Refreshments 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Lecture 
8:00 • 9:00 p.m. Questions & Answers, General Discussion 

CALL (800) 612-5077 
To Register or for Additional Information 

I Chelsea Community Hospital 
71$ South Main Street 
ChcUc*. Michigan 48118 

There ii no charge for this 
lecture thankj to a gencrotu 
educational grant from Glaxo 
& Sandoz Pharmaceutic a) J 

oh the ground. Trenton gained 112 
yards rushing on 29 attempts; . 

"They played tough and with in
tensity," said Vlgna of the Trojans. 
"And they were a class act." 

Franklin's defensive effort was 
led by linebacker Richard Koons, 
who moved inside to play for Jason 
Facione; Facione missed the game 
with a deep thigh bruise.;'.'.,..., 

D E T . LUTH. WEST 36, 'LUTH. 
WSLND. 0: Devlin Scarber carried De
troit Lutheran West In a romp over Lu

theran Westland, scoring four touch- V 
downs for the playoff-bound Leopards. 

Scarber reached the end 2one on runs 
of 14,42, 4 and 10 yards — all coming in '..' 
the first half. He finished the game with.,.; 
208 yards mshlng on 29 carries; 

Lutheran West led 28-0 at halfUme. ,: 
The game's final score came on a 9-yard .-_ 
bootleg run by quarterback Reginald .V 
Dalton in the fourth quarter. Dallon also . 
completed 3^f-4 passes for 33 yards. 

The Leopards, who finished 7-2, gatned 
340 yards on the ground on 58 attempts; ; 
Brian Sparks contributed 112 yards on 20 '! 
carries (o that effort. 

RED TAPE-<^% . 
LET MIDWEST MORTGAGE COMPANY W of M , ^ , 

v HELP YOU REFINANCE YOUR HOME OR 
PURCHASE YOUR DREAM HOME 

Let Our PERSONALIZED SERVICE Help You Take 
Advantage of the LOWEST RATES IN YEARS 

(313) 451-729« c A V P * 1 0 0 " » N I O W H ' IXHNDED HOURS 
<313) 6fi2-1900 3 r t V C , u u I N V J V V . . . MQN. & WED. 9-9 

LIVE! at the JOE LOUIS ARENA! 
WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION* 

WEDNESDAY 
NOV. 27th 
7:45 PM ^ 

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

ym NOW! 

MMmsmmm 
LTHE ERAUEST CHAUENCE 

J l ^ A ; $#%< 4 WWF.CHAMPIONSHIP, MATCH WM 

ALSO FEATURJNG VV^F^SJU^ERSTAR^TAGjJEAMlELIMINATION MATCHES! 

C«C»)*lhVdt«tt£*<JfeforiCiitttm 

UfOniN f̂U^np(fitfilrttlto^W{lvdlHbtfiluUa{ I 
VS. 

(j* fc fttr • * ltd Dtve it Hv6 nJ it Wai 
PLUS MUCHlMbRE^VRESfUNGTACTION! 

T I C K E T P R I C E S : $ 1 S , $ f G, $ 1 3, $ 9 
r<l«t$ j.-e ava'it'e si tM Jo« loui$ Boi <)«<« arxJ »3 Tic'ktt.Tasiei oi.r<is. iviu^na Mudsoiv. Hatnicy Hws< jix) 
SouM Wjrehouw Of chars«&y^oo« it 3I3-64V«$46 lot group M'«S Cit Diitfuu r&iicw tK.e ViW CT Vxai 
TV! V.jtch V\Wf SUflflSTARS OF WRESTLING SjVdJyS al H 00 » m on WJ5K-TV Cn 2. VWF SPOIltGHf S3'U'Jiys 
si 1 00 par 01 WXYZTV Ch 7. iftd V,"M WRESTLING CHAtlENGt S'̂ .O -̂s U 10 00 I m cn \«60TV t*\ SO 

^s t) Mpil^^f . . / : - - ^ -^ ; •>( 
i: 1 

% 

ne Hoi Dent 
No Money Down! No Interest! 
No Payment Until May 1992!' 

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace, 
Or An Amana Central 
Air Conditioner With A 

High Efficiency Furnace, 
And Get One Hot Deal! 

Hurry, limited lime Offer 
See your Amana Dealer For 

It 
? 

I ! 

r ; 

KKUJIFOSKMAA 

• IWtTOCIWM'Cf 
AtTrMriK<(M«litcr^ri ' * . 

jQuaL ty. Ins LiHation. By Factory Tt&a cd. Dealers— iL:. 

• Charles 
Heating & Cooling 

313-271-9350 

• R & I. Heating 
& Cooling 

Taylor 
313-287-3330 

M 

rtMaAAtfMllflBfllBAdan • I H M M M M i M H M I i l l m m m 

UA 

>r. 
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Humane effort: 

BOWLERS HAVE often supported 
many charity fund-raising 
events. I can remember sever
al, just off-hand, such as the 

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation', the Cancer 
• Fund, (he Heart-Fund, the currently-run
ning "Make A\Wlsh" . anual event, 
Bowlers Charities Week and so many oth
ers. ,•'.•'' ;.'••••. - •'•••'•'•. 

Bowling is an ideal medium for a fund
raiser. It is easy to figure out and pay on 
a basis of so much per pin.-Now along -
comes something .different: Woodland* 
Lanes in Livonia Is holding)ls second-an
nual "Tall Wagger's Bowl;' 1-5:30. p.m. ' 
Saturday, Nov. 9, •"-":.• V,. 

this is a fund-raising event which will 
benefit the Michigan Humane'. Society •• 

.Cruelty Investigation/Rescue Division. ! 
the theme Is "Help Strike Out Cruelty." ' \; 
•'-' Special, guests'—will be -Catherine' 
LeahaD,.new^aster on- WJBK- TV-2 in,' 
Detroit, and Michael J. Foil, disc Jockey 
at radioStation'-WHYf, FM 9«> ^ ." 
..It will consist of three"games'of no-tap *' 

format bowling. In* this format, knocking •••• : 
down nine pins on the first ball sonstl-v 

tutesa strike. ; . - * .-. 
- Entry fee Is »10 per bowler and each 

entry receives a free "Tail Waggers" T-
shirt . . - -.••••":' 

This will be a real fun-filled day, all for' 
a most worthy cause. 

Entry forms are available at Woodland 
Lanes on Plymouth Road, just West of 
Farmington Road, or call 552:4515. ^ 

Observerland bowlers fared very well 
at the Team USA event which took place 
at Satellite Bowl. Although first place 
money (|500) went to Erv Jones from 
Lake Orion, David Wollshlager of Livonia 
came in second ($250), Herman Morinsky 
of Westland took third ($125) and Frank 
Siayton of Westland was in fourth ($100). ': 
H was a fund-raiser for the Team USA, 
whfch -will.compete internationally for 
our country. In an exhibition game that 
followed, the men's and women's teams 
from the Detroit All-Stars took on their 
counterparts from Team USA,There was 

*••>'* 

10-pin alley 

Al i v. f ,-" . • ry,\ 

•db^b/ Harrison 
sorne very close and exciting competitor! 
using the Baker Syslerrt'-lo which differ
ent bdwiers appear In each frame, almost 
like'a batting order in baseball. ., ; .-'•• 

•'. Bob Chamberlain, of Auburn .Hills 'got 
the final strike that won for the locals/ 
while the hometown ladies took their 

.malch. •;. •>.-' ^ , ; ' . ; . • * V ' ; :» , ' •"• W 
• j, .Team USA was the overall ".winner due-
tti their victory margin in the:doubtes 
match. As usual, hosts Mark ind.,t)lane 
Vofghfran ajjexcellent^program, •'\; 'v.-*'.-

";;';'••-,-"; HONORIROLL ;/ " 

• B<i AIM ikatt (K»ml»no« H1U»> N«rt ?ii>t»totm 
- B«b VeHbet,:». B*U)r W1U00, HI,•': •. 

£iU4Bowlm-'Joyc*.Wot, J M / » l . ', . 
• Junior Hoosc Ui(<i« - D*o C*k>, IHHU; Kevin 
RttU-MJ/M. . ^ . 

"CoMtry U H I (j»/int«(loo Hilh> C/t Udie* CUi-
jJc-WtodjLofd, 1H/W0. 
:Wedfl*s<J*y UiJia U i | U * - Sw Kin. 111/4»; 

Cir>|*r C»v»nM, IM/Sli. • . ' . - • ' • ' . 
Wed. Juaiof Howe L*JB<« - Roo JUymood. Ml / 

Ml; WJU« Smlli, M7/«41; Rob Ui, l l t / « ) t . D»ve 
FehrtBbjch. HI. M»rk Kooit, JJ4/HI; Rip Ctjooo. 
« » . ' " . " • 

Coufltry Ktgkn - Briio Birdtl. Hl/t\i. Dkk 
Dicksbott,US. 

Jewish W»r'Vei«r»n*-.Ntl8aiiM», M l / I l l . •-•-
. B Nil Brilh &toit /»cotsoo - fcUrt Roseo. :M/I1 J; 
Muk Kllutfr. 1M; B4ny Fiihmui. 11J/SW; Ccrtj 
Mc*(vt>.J». '••.• 

GrMoTield.Mii'e4 - Tom Gow, HSUtflH. Bill 
liarte, IH-tUnn, Lee Soon, HI/700; Ct/l Hibs«o, 
JJ7/651; Clyle PrieU cro, 1«; Sberj PelUt. JH/W4,/. ;. 

Dnlohlre Utts (Fiml»itow Bilb* Toe*Uy Jeo-
Ior House - fUrtdj LombinJ. 179/tJJ, Joto BrYnfi-
soo, MS. J«ci UaJdort, M». Rodnej Ycwsli, 1 W / W 
Doo BoUUewlct J'»/«77; Wljrw Crfeva, Mi. . 

Vriiij U d j « Ussles - Hiie BiU»r. 767... 
Btili Brtth Beo Uiky Tuvelinj Lei pit - Phi) 

HwowiU. HJ-JK-H7-HS. Brj»a l^viae, H l J j a , AUa 
Oiidlck, 2 « ; Howie Cex«if*kt, JU; Pial SciieJer, 
t i l ; Bruce Wtttnnan. 1M; B*rrj Sctlcssel 1M. 

Gt^ta U i e e (GtHe* Or«^ SL Uaut Miie4 - Dv-
U) BoUuntf, JUJ1HO/717 . 

BpwleriMi - Jwjr X J / M I , »21. -
St l i a u Meo - Guy & J K >1»-J»»-JH/7H, D*»« 

^Binxf,HJ.j<».jij/7«;iUfl<j,Jooe«,J»/MJ • 
Viaeo - Al Berir* J | f}j4J«}/7M. 
Cwtwood HUed - ff«)roeCre<o,7«. 
Durboto Hdjhu Mto'i U i f M - Joha OberlelsM 

S*p<f Bowl (Cutow fwj i Ford Gtfitf A) P i r t i -
Rkk CJemefil, «J/M4. 

De»fbcra Cije Miiftf - Ed Ti»v«r. 147/47I; JixSj 
Booo. I l l / i l> . 

Sjburtna ProprieWn TMV«UB| Ixtfot - J i m 
•,oiiB«ijjj.. . . .:;•• . . • . ; ; . ; ...'-;x.:-. . . " : 

WettUwl B«wt Wrt MWorXen's t e * p » A D m 
' DiomeiS, *7t/7}»:. •'• ' . ' — r - - - - - 7 . - ,.. /• 

FtH»J Ni« Twia P«rijh'- Erftle Arbojut. » > l i » . 
. mint..-'. . , . '•* ' . .'.:.: .; '• _'; 

: Rê rorw U»er Wesi SM« Uitbefia L*ij»« - Wil{ i 
Gnifte.l4V««,Bfw>tEfljel.»V • . 

Merrt Bawl (UTC«I<> Rikht AppfMt* Setikh TT* 
>.YA* " ^. . - . - . . . . 

l97-l7H«/«4 
Tom Koebel. 74»; YAB* Prep* - Rkki74 CnMv 

Mo)̂ r.' 2.1»;$», Norb SiUo; t7»/«7; Slune Buttll. -
JJ7<M4; John Ery***^ «4/711, Bob Kinde, »</ 
* » • • ; • • • - • : ' ' • ' . ' - : - . ; ' ' " . • • ' . / ' • - - : ^ - : ^ . . ' • " " . . • " • ' . • • 

7 . Wo»i<'fU»4 U*«y (Uto»U> Motor City Eitfe* -
PhU $ttU<K J14/«5>. JCtith OsewriO. H S U « RUutt, 
1J4/4J1; P«aJ Mi lh l»r , }» . Be* Wojwr: » 5 ; Dkk " 

•'HjrdiA,J47/6J4;JimHombeTj.l^/4JI. •••• 
' Udiei Seoiof Hoose U i < w , - Kim toots. Him*,-. 

Glorti Merti. UJ.CeoeTVwUs. t » . 
V BCfl Mess Itif^ -̂ Tim BrytM. JM, B*rry Per-
.H:V»^TedB»loth,J4VFr«ak£>wiUk7'J«/Mt>,;; < 
"- Wymotti Vor»|er» Mijed Lt>r»e - R*y BrowniJit 
J47/MS, B»:b /enn|Ji»J, « J / i » . 

WooderliDiJCUssk -Moki We<«nU.M4/747;Roo-
aie Moofe. 131/74«. D»»e KertMw. J44/7JJ; Fred Rio-

• •#<**. U.; Mint. Lome Creeo. JS»/7». Crej 
?«OiJt>. 27I/J96; Terry Tesin. l i i /M7, Girreli 
,Nig!e.'lS«:MS; KeaB*shjr».24»/MJ\ 

foww **i Couitry U»e« (Wntli«4> Wedaesdiy 
Nile Udies Junior House League - Niocy UCUir. . 
J04; Sue Albus. J « / $ o t Uodj G\us, 1MIH*. P».Hjr_ 
Sollis,J0«;i4>. 

FTMJJ Nile Jonlor Howe Lejjue - Robbie Cook, 
1 M . • • . . - -

Swicjlfll Sem'ors Mixed lt»f>t —- Iwis MirUai. 
^ » 5 4 ; - • ' • • • : ' - - " 

Wedoesday Nile Meo» Trio Leijv* - JeH Hrnij. 
ISO/Ml; Riy Lioctll, 157/715; Ed Bums, 144/655; 
Nick WitkowtiJ, 21J/674. Uike Susio. 24«;4J>. -, 

WoedUMl U*ei (UI«I1J> Seoior HoxjseXeajue --
Tim Beanelt, 1M/717; Cuy Kinase. MJ76W. • 

Udies Nile Ool - Debby Rauyce, 167/119. . 
Bowlitl BeUei - SenJe EojtbrtLsco, » 4 ' 
Ford LTP - MAe DtBoe. «74 

• Mea'i Trio League ' - Witt'SmlUW Mi/771; M»rk 
• Shlemke, 156/4»; Cory Shiemle, M5 

SurUgits'- UndJ Coeseit. 60« 

GIRLS 6ASKETBAU. 
. Tuesday, Nov. 5 • 

8.H. flocper at Huron Vaney, 6:30 p.m. 
Avooda'eatLlv..Ciaience«Tile. 7 p.m. 
ftedford Union al try. Stevenson. 7 p.m 
Garden City at O H . Crestwood. 7 p.m. . 
Red. ToufSlonat Mi lord LaKetancj. 7 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Dbn. Fcxdson. 7 p.m. 
FairlaneChristianatLutrv. Westland, 7p.m. 
Pty. C7vi$tian al Warren Betnesda. 7 p m. 
S^hop Borgess at D b a Orvirie Child, 7:30 
p m . . ' ' - ' " ' - • • • ' 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
. " . . ' • (Western Lakes Playoff). 

Westland Gfenn at Pry. Canton. 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 ' - . ' . ' 

Warren Bethesda at Huron Vaney, 6 3 0 p.m. 
Oet. Luth. Westat Liv Ciarencevine, 7p .m .-
Farmington al Liv. Chorchill, 7 p m. 
N Faimingloo alFarmington, 7 p m. . 
Southgjfe at SVayne Memorial. 7 p.m. 
tulrv NVest at Luih. Westland. 7:30 p.m. 

the 

(Western Lakes Playoff) : 
W.L. Central at Lh/. Stevenson. 7 p m . 

(Catholic League A-B Playoffs) 
Farm. Mercy \ s Harper Woods Ftegina. 
p.m 
{fcrm. Marian vs. Del. OePorres. 7:30p m. 

Friday. Nov. 8 
Garden City at Redlord Union. 7 p.m. 

(Western Lakes Playoffs) 
Lrv, FranXJ.'n al NodhviKe. 7 p m. 
Ply. Salem at W.L. Western. 7 p.m: 

BOYSSOCCER 
Wednesday, Nov.6 -."."'"..-•'.-

Oass A semifinat at OKemos. 3 p'm. 
. ' Saturday. Nov: 8 

Oass A fmai at B.H. Andover, 3 p'ra 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLtEYBALL 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 

Tcffio U r * . (OWo) al Madonna, 6:30 p.m. 
Henry Ford CC at Schoofcraft, 5:30p m. . 

Thursday, Nov. 7 
Unfv. of Windsor at Madonna. 7pm. 

. . . Friday-Saturday, Nov. 6-9 
NJCAA Region 12 Toufney at Scnooicraft. 
TBA 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
... . • Friday, Nov. 8 .. • 

Schoolcraft at KeBogg CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9 

Scbootcraft at KeJamajoo VaDey. TBA. 
TBA — time to be announced. 

Glenn, Franklin falter in dual meets 
This dual meet was no "duel" at 

all. 
r Farmington's swimmers dominat

ed Weilland John Glenn Thursday, 
swamping the Rockets 121-63 at 
Glenn. Farmlngton Is 2-6 overall, 1-4 
in the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation. • •"'•''• 

John Glenn had wins in three of 12 
events. Amy Work captured the 100-
yard breaststroke*(l:17.42) and Bran-
di Gary was first in the 100 back
stroke (1:06.39). Work and Gary com
bined with Jenny Utley and Kim 
Springer for a victory in the 200 
medley relay (2:08.84). 

Kim Seed, Becky Weary and Jill 
Hawkins each had two individual 
wins for the Falcons. Seed won the 
200 (2:13.08) and 500 (̂5:49.78) free; 
Weary was first in the 200 individual 
medley (2:26.85) and 100 butterfly 
(1:06.70); and Hawkins captured the 
50(26.68) and 100 (58.09) free. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN had similar 
success at Farmington Harrison 
Thursday; the Patriots were no 
match for the Hawks, losing 122-63. 

Franklin's only wins came from 
Kim Rodriguez in the 50-yard free
style (28.14) and Jenny Fisher in the 
100 breasUtroke (1:18.2). 

Harrison improved to 4-5 overall 
with the triumph; it was the Hawks 
first win in four WLAA dual meets. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON'S Holly 
Palmer!-and Mandi Falk won two 
events each Thursday to buoy the 
Spartans' 111-75 win over North 
Farmington in a WLAA Lakes Divi
sion meet. 

Stevenson is 4-0 in the Lakes Divi
sion and 7-1 overall. North's overall 
record fell to 3-5 in duals. 

Palmeri won the 200-yard free
style (2:06.02) and the 100 freestyle 
(58.74) arid she also swam on the 
winning 200-yard freestyle relay 
(1:49.29). Falk, meanwhile, won the 
50 freestyle (26.36) and the 100 
breaststroke (1:09.83) and also swam 
the first leg of the 200 freestyle re
lay. 

The other individual winner for 
Stevenson was Jill Knapp, who won 
the 200 Individual Medley (2:22.32). 
Knapp swam the first leg of the win
ning 400 freestyle relay (3:56.13). 

North had four Individual winners 
and also captured the 200 medley re
lay. North winners included: Mandy 
Terrell, diving (217.50 points); Kar-
rie Kranz, 100 butterfly (1:03.25); 
Sherry! Richardson, 500 freestyle 
(5:31.31); and Shannoh'O'BrieD, 100 
backstroke (1:08.30). 

O'Brien also led,off the winning 
200 medley relay, which came in at 
2:02.47. Carrie Worthen, Kranz and 
Richardson also contributed to the 

win. 

V.m 

MICHIGAN'S #1 AUTOMOTIVE COLLISION SERVICE 

Kale's 
BODY & PAINT 

CENTERS 
"We Pul It All Back Together" 

$50°%ff 
or *FREE Loaner -

on repairs of 
•lOOO or more. 

•KAIC'S deals directly v.iih 
all insurance companies. 
Some restrictions apply. 

TROY NORTH 
589-3280 

TROY SOUTH 
585-3870 

soirmnao 
352-2888 

_ P0HT1AC -_!• 
" 3 3 5 - 3 3 3 5 : 

FARMINGTON HIllS 
471-5109 

tlVONIA 
427-8787 
BEDFORD 
531-3702-

BROWflSTOWN 1 
479-4830 

V/ESTUNO 
722-5253 

-TAYLOR -
946-4550 
ROSEVILIE .i 
777-2211 

ARCTIC CAT 
World Class Snowmobiles 

: ^ 

Mctlv ilolliin^. pji'ivaiul M'^iiv. 

1991 WILDCATS 
M495 

EXT Specials, 
Prowler SpeGials-]-

SAVEtoMOOO 

34711 DEQUINDRE • TROY 
1 block S. of 15 Mile Rd. 

585-3535 
Hours: Wc" TNJ-* » ' • ' 0» 

C'OlfdSurMjil* 

FURNACES 
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

j4l*M»f 

Ar9QBhe H E J U 

OxfrnfrrilfiuA*. B A R D 

BBSS 

Deal Direct' No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

- Referrals -
•FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE v / ^ \ \ 

V As heard on ! v . 
• # - > JOE 6AGN0NS 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned « Operated for 27 Years f 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
Showroom and Paris 
30248 Ford Rd. Gardon City 422-8080. 

DePorres ousts Blazers 
The quick start Livonia Lady*obd got off to.Thurs-

day at Detroit DePorres wasn't enough. Not.by a long 
shot; .:•-•.'•• v 

The Blazers outscored their hosts.11-4 In the opening 
quarter of their Catholic League girls basketball 
playoff game, but DePorres took control from there, 
outscoring their foes' 23-11 in the second quarter and 
37-24 over the last two to post a 64-47 triumph. 

Angel White led the Eagles' uprising.'notching 10 of 
her game-high,21 points m the second quarter. Stacey 
Lovelace added 15'po"int0or the winners, who ^tayetl: 
perfect at 17-0.' : ^ V ' ; : V , . '" ' - : 

• j'They puta three-quarler court press oh us arid we. 
^didn't Kandlo it very weUi" said Ladywood coach'_"E<i: 

"Kavahaugh, whose iean) slipped to 9-.8, '."TheyVe got 
-som?^great athletes'oh that team.". :

: -.-'•".• 
'Ladywpod got U poittts from both Janet Davisarid 

Mai-y Jo Kelly^-->•;pv.\-•% - - - - ' - — ^ - - ^ - , •..;' -

. : WAyifEi'At, I B E L L E V I L L E i 0 : A strong fourth; 
quarter enabled Wayne Mernorial U) overtake the host Tigertj 
on Thursday.- ;'•• "s ,: '• ̂ v ••••'[-.-••'• '•:•<.'"•'' ; - ^: ••'- • :'-'J:"'" 

. -The Zebras, no* 4-7 in the. Wolverine A' League and.$;lp* 
Overall, trailed 36-32.entering tfie'final period but surrendered 
only (our̂ points over the last elghtrnlniites.;;'. . •.',;-'" - .-, 

After taking an-11-9 lead attli'e end of the first quarter, 
Wayne fell behind and didn't go back in front until Maggy 
Colllgan nailed'an eight-foot jumper with 40 seconds left in 
the game, which gave the Zebras their 42-40, margin of victo
ry- : ';•: .•' '•"•'-' -.- •- -. '•• ' •'. ••':. 

Zenobia Davis' iJ points paced Wayne. Jenny Pobl had sev-_ 
en. Sharita Hollingshed hauled down 11 rebounds. Tiffany" 
Schook and Juhlnisia Smith each Detted 12 points for Belle-
yilie(3-13 overall,1-10 in the Wolverine A)." 

STEVENSON 74, GLENN 45: The outcome ^as 
never in doubt Thursday at Livonia Stevenson.. 

The Spartans got rolling fast, outscoring thelr*visitors from 
Westland John Glenn 19-8 in the first quarter and 20-10 in 
each of the next two. The victory improved Stevenson's record 
to 12-4 overall, 8-3 in the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion. Glenn clipped to 7-8 overall, 5-6 in the WLAA.. 

Stevenson got a career-best performance from Lori Sbln-
gledecker, who scored 21 points. Teresa Sarno led the Spar
tans with 25 points and 13 rebounds. Mo Drabicki added 11 
points and Karen Groulx scored nine, all in the second quarter. 

The Rockets were paced by Carrie Rachwal's 14 points. 
Krtsti Zimmer chipped in.with nine. 

ftAMTRAMCK 54, CVILLE 29: The visiting Cos
mos took a while getting accustomed, to Livonia.Clarence-
ville's gym Thgrsday.- aljout one quarter -- but ODce they 
<fid, they rolled. * •* • , • ' • • . ' . 

Ciarencevllle led Jl-lO.entering the second quarter; Hani-
tramck outscored the. home team 20-5 In that quarter and he]d 

• the uj>per hand from then on. Sonya J.onessnetted 22 points for 
="Harntramcki which raisca,its record to 3-9 overall; Leindra' 
.Hoffman's 17 topped'theTrolans, ^hoslipped to4-13overall.^ 

. HARRISON ^3, <}«lJR<imLL -^7: A 16-4 secoml-
quarter surge allowed FajrinJiigtori .Hqrrlson to keep Uvonla 

' Churchill winless through"IV games mis season, Thursday, af 
c h u r c h i u . ; , ' - ; ' /. .; ^ * ; 7 '' -^.-,-.'"•"••• v ^ ; . ' ; . - : . - . ^ 

' , The difference ijr) the game .^as. Harrison's^Krisla Show, a 
(reshman forward who"collected 1» points and'. 15 reboSjnds. 

•̂  Fourteen of herpoirlts came in the lirsl haU, as the. Hawks 
'openeda28-^5lead. . ; C-:'--:0- :'V-\- " -:•• 

. "She really stepped up," said Harrison coach Pete Manjyla 
of Snow's performance."She came out real aggressive. Defen-
sively^ they key on Heather (Hopkins) a Jot. Everyone's keying 
on her. When Krlsla's aggressive, it gives us a big boost." 

Hopkins finished with 10 points and 12 boards for Harrison, 
which improved to. 512 overall, 2-9 in the WLAAS Churchill, 
now"0-11Jn the WLAA, got 13 points from Chrissy Daly and 
nine from Julie Campau. Campau also nabbed eight rebounds. 

OAK. CHRISTIAN 67, LUTH. WESTLAND 45: 
Lutheran Westland managed to keep it close for a while, t t e 
•Warriors trailed just lt-15 after one quarter. But Auburn Hilts 
Oakland Christian took off after that, outscoring Westland 23-
11 in the second period and 14-6 in the third Friday at Oakland 

• Christian. • •. 
s "We Just didn't m a t c h up with their quickness ," sa id West-
land coach Ron Gent*. 

The winners were led by their Junior-class backcour t — 
Laurie Ales with 21 points and Ju l i e Lutsy with 16. 

Lori McKay, a Junior forward, p a c e d Lutheran West land 
with 14 points and nine rebounds. 

The loss dropped the Warriors to 11-5 overa l l , 3-3 in the 
Michigan Independent Ath le t i c Conference . Oakland Christ ian 
is 13-3 overal l , 5-2 in the MIAC. ^ 

6 ROCKERS EXHIBITION 
The final intra-squad exhibition 

match for the Detroit Rockers of the 
National Professional Soccer League 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Total Soccer West, located on Free
way Park Drive off Industrial Park 
Drive behind the Holiday Inn in 
Farmington Hills. 

The Rockers feature territorial 
draft pick Lars Richters, a Livonia 
Stevenson High product who played 
at Yale University. Richters signed a 
one-year contract last week. 

Beginning at 7 p.m:, Rockers play
ers will be available to sign auto
graphs and meet with fans. The 

hourlong scrimmage is a tune-up for 
the Saturday, Nov. 9, home opener 
against the Kansas City Attack at 
Cobo Arena. " 

For ticket information, call 473-
0440. 

• ACE GOLFER 
Mike LeMieux of Livonia scored a 

hole-in-one oh.the 165-yard, No. 7 
hole on Aug. 11 at San Marino in 
Farmington Hills; entering him in 
the 31st annual Drambuie Rusty 
Nail Sweepstakes. 
• CHILDRENS EXERCISE 

RaCquetime Health Club, 36600. 
Plymouth-Road, Livonia, will hold a 
children's fun exercise class the sec
ond'Saturday of each month, begin
ning Nov.2. • ' • . - •" . . ' ."" ' ; ' .. 

Children ages 2-4 will meet from 
noon until 12:30 p.m., followed by 
ages 5-8 from 12:30-1 p.m. The cost 
is only (1 per child. : 

For more information, call Tam
my at 591-1212. 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as,,. $ 950 .~~ • I 
High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From M400.0Q 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

•Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) 

Carrier 

We re The Inside Guys. 

a*; BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 
LIVONIA 

M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

FIGHT OFF OLD MAN WINTER ™ 
WITH THESE HOT SWINGS! 

ALL SUMMIT UNTRA MAX 
13" STEEL RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

FOR 109 
ALL SUMMIT UNTRA MAX 

14" STEEL RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS 

4 $ 
FOR 131 

ALL SUMMIT ULTRA MAX 
15!!.STEEL RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

145 

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

With Purchase of 2 or More Tires 
Offer Good Until November 16, 1991 

Most Cars 
A/T TRUCK & RV RADIALS 

$ R Q 9 5 235/75R15 

30i9.S0R1S B :• 
31i l050ftt5B 
215.8581$ 0 

255 85H161 
245T5R16 E . 

J74 9J 
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50.000 Mile SVarranly 

V 
$6.5 95 
$«9 95 
578 95 
579 95 
$79 95 
$57 95 

SIEMPRE V ALL WEATHER 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

$ Q 0 9 5 15S./80M3 

165.80R13 ./..7.. $35.95 
IS^^SRU $40.95 
205/75B14 :......,.....$«.95 
215,^751115 . . . .$48.95 
225,95815. $49.95 
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The Last Tire You'l l Ever 
Have To Buy For 70,000 Mi les 
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J"*" CATS Iff THE BASlEMEN'M - 4 — ' ^ 4 ^ ~ - ^ - ^ I i -'•' >--' 
: Mondays Nov'.'4 — Cats in the Basement will perform at' 

'Cross Sireet Station, 511- W. Cross, .Ypsilarilik For. Information,, 
call 485-5050. : ' .;\v:-. " •..'"•'-,• -> ' • " . " • 

' • - . . . ' - • - . ' . • : . ' - . " ' ' • ' . . • - . " . " • • ; - . - - ' v • ' : ' " . - , - • " ' • " • ' . : " " • • ' 

"•'•'• TEQUILAMOCKIKJO BIRD8 -';•';; . 
. Monday, Nov! 4.—• Tequila Mocking Birds will perform at 

7 Rick's Cafe, 611 Church,-Ann Arbor. For Ibformaiidn, call 996-
/,2747. .. ;;. •.;*.' '•;• ' ;-;:.'; 

• LARRY 8MITH 4 THE PARADISE VALLEY JAZZ JAM 
8E8SI0N 

Monday, Nov. 4 -- Larry Smith &.the Paradise Valley Jazir 
Jam Session will perform at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from 
Wayne Stale University, Detroit. For Information, call 832-2355. 

• CRACKERBOX 
Toesday, Nov. 5 — Crackerbox will perform at the Blind Pig, 

208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• MAGAZINE BENEFIT 
Tuesday, Nay. 5— His Name Is Alive, Majesty Crush, Broth

ers from Another Planet, Gangster Fun and Dusk will perform 
at Industry, 15. S. Saginaw, Poritlac. The music is part of "Mu
ral of Reality," a benefit for the new arts magazine 78 RPM. 

•'Visual*art by Pam Aldred, Steven Boch, Dan Santoni, James 
Moore, Monica Wyatt, Alicia Gbur and Simonette will also be on 
display. Doors 6pen at 8 p.m. For Information, call 334-1999. 

"•'• THEURQE 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 — The Urge will.perform at Rick's"Cafe, 611 

Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

• OAVE ALVIN AND THE SKELETONS 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 — Dave Alvln and the Skeletons will perform 

at Alvjn's, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne State University, De
troit. For Information, call 832:2355. 

• JOHNNY WITH AN EYE 
Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Johnny With an Eye will perform at 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747. , : 

• TOAD THE WET SPROCKET 
Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Toad the Wet Sprocket will perform at 

the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. ' ' 

• REGGAE AMBA88ADOR8 
Thursday, Nov. 7 — Reggae Ambassadors will perform at 

Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, Ypsllantl. For Information, 
call 485-5050. . 

• RAINBIRD8 
Thursday, Nov. 7 r- Rainblrds will perform with guests 

Sometimes Why and Time Trials at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across 
Wayne State University, Detroit. For information, call 832-2355. 

• BORN NAKED 
Thursday, Nov. 7 — Born Naked will perform at Rick's Cafe, 

611. Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

• TRACY 8C1ENCE 
Thursday, Nov. 7 — Tracy Science will perform at the Blind 

Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• BUZZCOCKS 
Thursday, Nov. 7 — The Buzzcocks will perform with guests 

Poster Children and Carnival Art at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E 
-Congress, Detroit. For information, call 96.1-MELT. . \ 

• GRANFALLOON 
.Thursday, Nov. 7 — Granfalloon will perform with guests 

Happy as Clams at 3-D, 1815 N. Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal 
Oak. 

• PEDE8TRIAN8 
Friday, Nov. 8 — Pedestrians will perform at Cross Street 

Station, 511 W. Cross, Ypsilanti. For Information, call 485-5050. 

• HOWLING DIABLO 8 
.: Friday, Nov, 8 — Howling Diablos will perform at Alvin's, 
5756 Cass, across from Wayne State University, Detroit. For 
Information, call 832-2355. 

• CIVILIANS 
Friday, Nov*. 8 — Civilians will perform with guests 17 Rea

sons Why at Lili's 21,2930 Jacob, off Jos. Campau.Hamtramck. 
For Information, call 875-6555. 

• SUZANNE LANE A FRIEND8 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8-9 — Suzanne Lane & Friends 

will perform at the Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
For Information, call 662-8310. . . 

• HAPPY A8CLAM8 
Friday, Nov. 8 — Happy as Clams will perform at Finney's 

: Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. For Information, call 831-8070. 

• PAULA ABDUL 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8-9 — Paula Abdul will perform . 

with guest Aftershock at The Palace of Aurburn Hills, 2 Cham
pionship Drive, off 1-75, Auburn Hills. Tickets are $22,50. For 
information, call 377-0100. . 

• GARFIELD BLUES BAND ^ 
: Friday, Nov. 8 — Garfield Blues Band will perform at V by 
Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, Mwecn Ford and Michigan, I *.i'!»••:•>. 
For Information, call 5«; 1650. 

• < T ^ 

They go by just one name. There's Bill on guitar, Krome on bass, Rick on guitar and Bob on drums. Their music is metal, alternative metal, 
and they're Blasphemous. 

Alternative metal? Call it 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Women in tight Jeans who look like they could crush a 
cueball in their hands are playing pool. The dank smell 
of leather and beer permeate the air and to top it off, 
some guy is on stage sticking needles through his mouth 
and arm. 

A visit to heavy metal hell? . . 
Well, no Kids on the Block are on the bill. 
It may only seem that way with a band named Blas

phemous scheduled to perform. A rather intriguing out
fit, born out of hardcore inspiration and who have turned 
their sound into, an indelible-brand of metal/thrash that 
begs description. 

"It's kind of alternative metal," said Bick Beard, sing
er and lead guitarist. "I think it's kind of Jane's Addic
tion meet Metallica. We're very influenced by rock and 
blues. Everything we do is derived from a blues riff." 

Beard sai^this, hardly lifting his head while tuning his 
guitar. End of story? Ah, but if were that simple. 
: Something sets Blasphemous apart from other crash
ing metal bands, who invite all the Spinal Tap cliches or 
who resemble Woodstock revisited-

The band's debut release, "Grooving With the Mu
tants," is a 12-song effort, featuring a breadth of musical 
styles and themes. • 

THROUGH THE metal dirge, Blasphemous lures a lis
tener in with a tentacle of grooves, with undertones of 
jazz, blues and funk. Then they assault the senses with an 

'We're very influenced by 
rock and blues. Everything 
we do is derived from a 
blues riff.' 

— Ricky 

unrelenting metal guitar and Rick's screeching vocals. 
Their songs offer no Utopias or alternatives, just a 

state of mind at the time tbey were written. Current-
event themes are tackled with vengeance such as the 
crack epidemic, money, grabbing churches and passing 
drug tests. x 

Songs of love gone awry are at a minimum, quaintly 
summed up in one number "Love F—-d Me Up." 

The spewing anger from the disillusionment of subur
ban life or simply bored? In Blasphemous' case it's prob
ably a little of both. 

"You've, got your Rembraridts and you have your Pi-
cassbs," said Kurt "Krome" Sagari, the band's bass play
er after explaining how his jaw got broke in fight at a 
shopping mall. "Everybody paints it in their own way." 

Blasphemous formed in 1987 as a three-piece with 
Beard, Krome and drummer Bob Champe. Bill Sanko, 
the other guitarist, joined the band two years ago. . 

They honed their craft at hardcore haunts such as 

Bloridies and the Falcon before moving to other palat
able venues such as The Token, Harpo's and The Ritz. 
Initially, they were inspired by bands such as the Dead 
Kennedys and G.B.H. 

"WE WERE into the thrash^type bands," Krome said.. 
"That's who we used to go see all the time. Ŵe got put in 
with all kinds of bands. We got put in with heavy metal 

: acts and we did all right. We got put in with thrash acts 
and we did all right." 

The band deviated from the hardcore scene later, ac
cording to Krome, because "We got our high school di
plomas." J ,.. ' 

Those hardcore days served Blasphemous well; espe
cially when it comes to performing live. There's an ele
ment of anything:goes, lets-have-fun that sustains this 
outfit. Krome, aptly named for the chrome helmet on his 
head; performed a Devil's Night show wrapped in toilet 
paper. - ' 

In a short, 30-minute set the band burned through sev;; 
era! songs from the debut release. A technical glitz left 
the outfit with guitars for one number, but a self-inflect
ed dire saw them through. 

"Our attitude three years^ago was pretty immature," 
Champe said. "In the last few years, the ideas have sky
rocketed." 

Blasphemous will perform Friday, Nov. 8, at Har
po's, Chalmers Avenue, off of 1-94, Detroit. For in
formation, call 824-1700, 

Die Warzau: Doing i t all live — maybe 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

tha Hn+tip at St. Andrew's Hall Thursday, Nov. 
7, will Include recording artists Carnival Art, 
aloftf with The Buzzcocks and Poster Chil
dren. 

Is it live or Die Warzau? Band member Van Christie 
says it's both. 

The Chicago-based techno band will seek a rather du
bious achievement in sampling circles. The band's going 
to actually attempt to play all its music live on stage. 
Die Warzau performs with Foetus Saturday, Nov. 9, at. 
St. Andrew's Hall. 

CEOs at Memorex may cry by the window.at.night 
with Van Christie and Jim Marcus are carting along per
cussionists Chris Vrenaa and Chris Bolt. But enough is 
enough, according to Christie. ? 

'"All I did when I was a kid was go to concerts," said 
Christie, 28, in a telephone interview from^his home in 
Chicago. "Even if the bands absolutely (stunk), they gave 
it their all and walked out of there exhausted." 

Keeping machinery to a minimum is only one devia
tion for Die Warzau. The duo of Christie and Marcus 
nave always sought to meld an enlightened world view 
• n a discordant platform of aural disintegration. 

Peace seeking, Bible-belt bashing and deploring mate-
• tal goods are common themes in Die Warzau's techno-
birred stew, no doubt making them prime candidates for 
i subscription to Mother Jones: 

Those topics are dealt in techno surgery on the band's 
second release "Big Metal Bass Face" on Fiction/AUan-
lic. Should they be frisked for ACLU cards or have P.C 
tattocd on their foreheads? 

"Politically correct is what you believe in . . we're 
jusl politically aware," Christie said. 

FOR CHRISTIE, his political hlpncss stems to child
hood. Both parents were "heavy liberals," leading their 
kid to such covert un-Republican activities as plastering 
"George McGovern for President" stickers along corri
dors. 

-_.Christicj)romptIy grumbles about all U.S. presidents 
of his generation","except for "Jimmy Cartcrr and bc-
moans the nomination of Clarence Thomas to the Su
preme Court. He contends Die Warzau doesn't have an 
agenda,though. 

"You can't translate it to music, at least not directly," 
he said. "I don't think people listen to music for educa
tion. They listen to it for a variety of other reasons, cs*-
caplsm is one of them. 

"We just want people to be more aware of what's 
going on around them . We're.definitcly not a preachy 
band or anything." 

Chlcag&based techno band Die Warzau — Chris Bolt — is savoring its second release out, 
Van Christie, Jim Marcus, Chris Vrenaa and "Big Metal Bass Face" on Fiction/Atlantic. 

"Rig Metal Bass Face" is a little less darker and nas
tier than its predecessor "Disco Rlgido," which was re
leased in 1989 on Fiction/Polygram. After all, these are 
kinder, gentler times. • 

—TifE^7ATf^T-14-song«/for4-wasscILprM^ccd_by the 
pair, who met at Smart Bar in Chicago and went back to 
Christie's place to write three songs at 3 a.m. and thus 
formed Die Warzau Synfony In 1988. They sought cohe
sion on "Big Metal Bass Force," mixing punk, funk and 
metal into a copious flow. 

"We listened to a lot of records from the 70s," Christie, 
said. "They weren't just a collection of singles. They al
ways had a beginning and an end." 

Intitially, their recordings didn't nearly attract the at
tention their slage antics did. Die Warzau would per

form, using welding torches and dynamite to provide a . 
visual punch to their virulent music. 

Performance art took an extreme one night when a 
band me/iibcr stepped on a shard of metal and badly cut 
his foot in a show at the Limelight in Chicago. Things 
have been toned down since, Jncludinglhe"band's more 
than "rosccblored view of things. 

» ' • • • • ' 

"You don't have to have a dark vision with all the 
nastiness around you," Christie said. 

Die Warzau will perform with Foetus Saturday, '. 
Nov. 9, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 K. Congress, Dl- •• 
troit. Tickets are $9.50 in advance.For information -"< 
calim-.MELT. • v 
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Hope' reaffirms his independence 

Nialf Byrne walks a thin line between fantasy and reality in the 
Irish import, "The Miracle," playing at the Star John R Theatre 
in Madison heightet. 

SCREEN SCENE 
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De

troit Institute of Arts, 5'200 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit Call 832-2730 for 
more information. ($5) 

"Camp de Thiaroye" (Senegal/ 
Tunisia - 1988), 7 p.m. Nov. 8. In 
this African epic, a band of Sene
galese soldiers return from heroic 
fighting alongside the French during 
World War II. From Ousmane Sem-
bene, sometimes called the dean of 
African cinema. 

"Faces" (USA - .1968), 3 and .6 
p.m. Nov. 10. Continuing a five-film 
tribute to the late John Cassavetes, 
this story of a marriage on the rocks 
was a breakthrough for the maver
ick director, both with the critics 
and atjhe.box office. John Marley 
and Gena Rowlands star. ' 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave, 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for more in
formation. (Free) 

"The Senator Was Indiscreet" 
(USA - 1947), 7 p.m. Nov. 4. Politi
cal satire about an aging, ambitious 
senator (William Powell) whose 
valuable "diary" keeps party mem
bers in line. With Ella Raines. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, 
22918 Woodward, Ferndale. Call 
544-3030 for information. ($4) 

"Brazil" (USA - 1985), 8 p.m. 
Nov: 5. Terry Gilliam ("The Fisher 
King") directed, this occasionally 
briljiant, often exasperating science 
fiction epic about a young bureau
crat in the future (Jonathan Pryce) 
who. trjes to break free of totalitari
an society: Robert DeNiro co-stars. 

MAIN THEATRE, 118 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. Call 542-0180 for show 
times. ($6) 

"My Own Private Idaho" (USA -
1991). The latest from Gus van Sant. 
the director of "Drugstore.Cowboy." 
Here, Keanu Reeves and River 
Phoenix play a pair, of street hus
tlers who make their way from 
Washington state.to Idaho on their, 
way to Rome, where they hope to 
come to grips with their past. Slow-
paced and inventive, though it bogs 
down when the director.decides to 
borrow from Shakespeare's "Henry 
IV.". 

MAPLE THEATRE,, 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfield. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. ($6; $3:50 twilight). 

"Homicide" (USA - 1991). A mul
ti-layered cop drama about an inner-
city police officer whose long-sup
pressed ethnic background lures him 
into the darkerside^streetsof loyalty 
and crime. Another'coilaboraUon be
tween writer/director David Mamet 
and actor Joe Mantegna. 

"City of Hope" (USA - 1991), 
From independent director John 
Sayles, a complex story about life in 
a fictional New Jersey city. Vincent 
Spano plays a contractor's son who 
tries to break free of the oppressive 
power structure.. 

STAR JOHN R, 32289 John R (at 
14 Mile Road), Madison Heights. Call 
585-2070 for show times'. ($6; $3.50 
before 6 pm). . 

"The Miracle" (Ireland. — 1991). 
When a beautiful blond American 
(Beverly D'Angelo) arrives in an 
Irish seaside town, a teenager's fas
cination with her grows into an ob
session. This very personal film 
from Neil Jordan ("Mona Lisa") 
walks a thin line between fantasy 
and reality. Just don't take its melo
dramatic storyline too seriously. 

— John Monaghan 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

m To...BUY,SELL, FIND 
PLUG tKTO 0 A € CLASSIFIEDS 

NOW OPEN __ 
"Tor ~ r ~ ~ ~ 

BANQUETS • PARTIES 
WEDDINGS 

Writer/director John Sayles con
tinues by choice to work outside of 
mainstream Hollywood. Supposedly, 
this affords him the opportunity to 
create unique films from the heart, 
even if they lack certain production 
values. 

It's surprising then that -'City of 
. Hope,", currently on screen at the 

Maple Theatre In Blobmfield, has lit-
:. tie more bile, than a belter4han-av-
erage television drama.. 

In {he first 10 minutes, we are In-
Uroduced to a diwying number of 
residents from Hudson City, N.J., a 

.microcosm o£ contemporary, urban 
ins: >•:;"/'<••;'.. : - , : - ^ . - . - . ' : .r 

.', Nick, played by, Vincent Spaho, • 
.'has/a cushy construction job kept se-

-cure'liyhls.powerful contractof-fa^• 
"thef: Dad(Tony'L^Bi^ncbVmean-'" 
.whi|e, is being prossured by friends, 
in th^ mayor.'s office to have <ari . 
apartment buildihpt&rched so that a 
high-rise shopping center can be 
built on the site, \. :. <• . * 

The lives of several people in--
'tertwineshortly before and after the 
apartment building is "set ablaze. : 

t % tickets please 
- I John 
; L Monaghan £ 
In another part of town, police v 
brutality against a pair of young blacks 
results in the boys' random beating of 
# white college professor* " 

'-rr:Ini another -part of town;, police 
brutality <against -a .pahvof young' 
blocks results in the boys' random-
beating of a whites college.professor. 
The boys contend ihat. they were 
only defending themselves against 
the manj who propositioned them for 
sex. The media jumps on the story, 
and now the victim becomes the 

accused; • r : /;••: -' ~.'..•' '•''"•'.•'-. 

• SAYLES HAS writtenhimself^an-
.otherchoice partes an arsonist'who 
-fronts a downtown garage. He was 
.once' the: best ' friend of Kicks' 
brother, even took, the rap for him in 
a drunk driving accident. Now limp-. 
ing with an artificial leg, he provides 

the film's most cynical view of ram
pant city corruption. 

The filmmaking Sayles has a dif
ferent view indeed. 

In "City of Hope," as in Ws earlier 
"Matewan," Sayles has set himself 
up as a friend of the working man. 
He makes movies like Bruce 
Springsteen writes songs, firmly in 
touch with the blue collar pulse— - - - -

He presents his-urban dwellers as . 
realistically as possible, lit beneath 
harsh streetlampsi or crammed in 

- claustrophobic apartments, and pa
trol cars. He firmly' roots you in a • 
big city, that could be-Detroit just as.-,._.. 
63̂ 11¾ as Hudson. ", ,: ; 
.' ."City of Hope" is not a bad movie: 

- It'sv a'mbUious^ornpl&XT-a^ yes-r 
heartfelt.Jto^ 
offer'patanswers... / ' • '., /v->••'.'•'. 

. /While friends siting next to. me :• 
wallowed in its bleakness and futili-'. 
ty . 'r found thi film's last reel 
brimming with' hope, or at lea^t-

* some, form of justice. : " :^- / 
Any film thatcan provok'e.conver-

sation more than 10 minutes after its ' 
screening is well worth a look. 

It occurred to me after watching 
the video of ''Metropolitan" why this 
film wouldn't find a wide audience. 
The same reason Jane Austen 
doesn't make the New York Times 

. best seller list. This is a tale of man
ners and society. This is a film about 
New York upper crust kids, a couple 
of whom discuss Jane Austen despite 
one not having read her work. : 

Set in Manhattan during a Christ
mas vacation "not so long ago," 
"Metropolitan" focuses on a small 
group of these well dressed preppies 
as they attend "deb" parties and re
group at someone's apartment to 
spend the balance of the night talk
ing, dancing or playing a few hands 
of strip poker. 

A new acquaintance of the group,. 
who opposes the formal attire of deb 
parties.on principle, is rather polite
ly shanghaied into attending a party. 
He continues his protestations for 
awhile but eventually becomes part 
of the group. 

it becomes clear'afler awhile that 
(he. newcomer, played by Edward' 
Clements, has acquired some of his 
principles in response to his parents' 
diyorce and his move into a cramped 
westside apartment with his mother. 
He looks longingly at the fashionable 

^ ^ \ pass the popcorn 

3 » t-eAnne Rogers 
high-rise where his father and his 
new wife are living:" 

TAYLOR NICHOLS plays the 
thoughtful, philosophical member of 
the little group talking incessantly 
about God or fears about downward 
mobility. Another major concern for 
him is his conviction that preppies 
like himself and his friends are 
doomed to failure In life. 
• There's a rather funny scene in a 
bar when Clements and Nichols 
meet a middle-aged preppie, who 
matter of factly describes himself as 
a failure. The worst part about being 
in Manhattan, he tells the young 
pair, is'running into more successful 
contemporaries. 

But he. does disagree about the 
pre-destination argument. "You 
have to accept that you are not 
doomed to failure, you just do it," he 

says knowingly. 
The rather.-bookish and boyish 

Carolyn Farina develops a crush on 
the newcomer, who naturally doesn't 
notice her. adoring glances. Likewise 
she doesn't notice the attentions of 
another young man. 

Farina seems only slightly 
surprised when, after a lively discus
sion about Jane Austen's work, 
Clements cheerily confesses never 
having read the book. "You don't 
have to read a book to have an opin
ion about it," he says. 

THE FILM takes an easygoing 
look at these characters, whose lives 
consist of going to parties in formal 
clothes, shopping or just hanging out. 
Director/writer Whit Stillmah 
doesn't present the group in a criti
cal or harsh way. As several charac
ters comment about each, they real
ly are basically good people — just 

It becomes clear after 
awhile that the 
newcomer, played by 
Edward Clement?, has 
acquired some of his 
principles in response 
to his parents' divorce, 

not very bright or motivated or car
ing or deep. I could go on. 

With the exception of Clement; Ni
chols and Farina, you don't get the 
idea these characters will improve 
with age. Youth and experience'will 
help these three develop their poten
tial. "' ' 

Other than Clements' divorced 
mother, parents aren't seen in the 
film and from the convention don't 
have a lot of contact with these 
young adults. 

The acting by most of the actors is 
good and you eventually get interest
ed in and like some of the charac
ters, but there is no strong draw. It's 
just that there isn't a lot most people 
can identify with in the"film. 

O The pulse of your community § The pulse of your community @ The pulse of your community 0) 

There's Lots Of COOL Things 
To R e a d l n t h e _ 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Be 

EnergyWise 

jT-LeQ/Se^ 
my l i t t le 
girl needs 
blood? 

Imagine if YOU hod to oik lex blood 
1o JO.ve lhe life of jomeono yoo love. 
Next timethe American Red Cross 

oikt, give blood, pleose. 

OIVtBLOOD,PUAU Tr 
tea 

DETROIT 
•Vt^SKI SHOW 

LADBROKE DETROIT RACE COURSE (DRC) 
1-96 at Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Michigan 

November 15-17/1991 

A; The Detroit Ski Show brings the 
v world of skiing to your door 

stepy It's vibrant with the 
^ frosty feel for adventure 

Product$%V and the spirit that belongs 
to skiing alone! 

SPECIAL FEATURES PLANNED FOR ALL THREE DAYS! 

The Revolving Ski Deck & Trampoline Show brings the excitement of freestyle 
skiing indoors. Stop in at the Super Sale for terrific deals on ski equipment, 
c lothing and accessories. Check out the flollerblade Demo Area. Put those in-lines 
on and try them outl Pro Talks, hosted by professional ski instructors, cover .a w ide 
range of skiing topics and the Equipment Center features leading manufacturers' o f > 

skis, boots,-bindings-and poles; Preview the season's latest-fashions in the-—-
Mounta in Highlights Fashion*Review wi th styles from Descente, Head Sports 
Wear, CB Sports, Roffe/Demetre and Sport Obermeyer. And , don't forget to sign 
up to W I N an exciting ski tr ip for two on Amer ican Air l ines to VAIL! _ W M 

AA 
Hours: F«"i- 6-11 p.m./Sat. NoonIO p.m., Sun. Noon-6 pm Admission: $6 adults, $2 children (6-12) 
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How interested are yod 
' • ' •• • .:•• 

in 
Interestedendughtospehdofew •, : ; 

v : ^ place to 
•: adv^se;fh^^ 

XGoddiWeknew^yo^ 
In fact; mote than 40% bf our readers * 
have cctllegei degrees or better? 

: ^ 

few powerful facts: this newspaper, the 
one you're reading right now, reaches /. 

/some of the most affluent households in 
:• Wayne and Oakland counties: 

^UMihan »15.000 tl5.000-$24.999 J25.000-J34.999 ; J55.000-J49.999 J50.000 or mors 

HOUSiEHOLD-ulMCOME 

:^Gtr 'Wheay^ 
r ie£ ieh^^ 

-/Ecperitrlbmqfc^ 
Weekly'cldssiffe^gdverti$lng 

FAGt:'91% of the adults in p.urmdrket.ared 
who had read plassified advertising In the 
past seven days had redd it in the 
Observer & Eccentric V / 

That's a median household income of 
morethdn *50,000—$10,000 more than 
the income of the people who don't read 
our newspdpers.So when you advertise in 
your Observer & Eccentric newspapers; 
you not only reach thousands of smart 
people, you reach people with 
substantial incomes. 
Now, that's something to smile about. 

Our circulation area has 90% home 
ownership and look at the value of our/ 
reader's homes: 

UNDER $50,000 tf0.000-$99,999 $1O0.O00-$149.0OO • $150,000 

So/we can offer you one quarter of a 
million/adult readers and a very rich 
market; what else do we have for you? 
How about an award-winning 
newspaper— a. newspaper that people" 
trust and look forward to reading? One 
that reaches 25 communities with 
important local news that's not available 
anywhere else. 
That's us. 

: By the way; did you know >that qldthdse ; ; ; 

little ads Irithe bp£k of this h$w$pap&rf-:.j-; 
"\hepnes placedby pebpJeJike^u~gre^. 
pub l l shedMM^ 
Theref OI& When ,y 6 tf ad\^rtis^ a n t i n g - ; • 
from a horn to <^horr^;you wi.il;-' •;' v • • : '• J 

: automatically repch -thlS huge, interested 
reading^dudience. ; 

What else can we say?: We've had years 
of experience in publishing newspapers 
and are proud of our record for 
successfully putting home buyers in touch 
with home sellers. 

1 
ABC 

JKL LMNQ 

In fact, we've Just introduced HOMELINE,** 
a great new way to find out about open 
houses simply by using your touchtone 
telephone. ,. 
Be-sure to mention it to your Realtor® so 
that when it comes time to show your 
home, it will be described on HOMEL1NE. 

C L ASS I F I ED ADVERTISING 

59 r-090(T WAYffirCOtiNTY" 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

'Source: 1091 BoWen Study, Obsorvor & Eccentric Prime Market Aroa 
"See HOMELINE information in our Classiliod Rool Estate sodions 

-*-

http://wi.il
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Stye ©bseruer & Eccentric* Netuapapera 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIMQ 
BUY IT. 
SELL IT. t 

FIND IT 
C l A S S I F K D 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

• Where You Will Find... : 
: • ' " • . - • " . - • . ' . • - - • • ! * • • • \ * : . . . . - • • • : - . 

• 1 1 - ' ( , - • _ . - . _ • • • . _ . . . • • • i - > 

•*i Auto4«r Sale ;* SECTIONS . D 

j;'H(8lp'.W3ntefl'.:,V-'Jl2: 

Home & Service) Guide, 

; Merchandise fo r Sale 

Ileal Estate 

Rentals 

- SECTIONS 

•SECTIONS:;: 

-SECTIONS 

;-SECTIONS 

•SECTIONS 

C,D 

fi 
l - l

D 

B,C 

B,C 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT. 

Wayne- CoUnty • . ^ 
Oakland County ;', 
• RochesterYRochestfer Hills 
• Fax;Your Ad fe •'.' ;^ • 

591-
$44-1070 
852-3222 
953*2232 

Deadlines 
for,Placing, csnbeHlogor'correctfng of.line ad'l. 
Publication Day " v peadllri«*| 
MONDAY fsSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

FOR T|ft LATfSi; 
ÎNFOBMAflON ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 > 2 0 20 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:00'A.M.-5:3i,P.M. \ 

;'•, MONDAY:FRIMY- ! 

AUTER HOIJRSt 
Use. Our 24-Hour V 

ypic6 Majl̂ ystenv — -^--^-
'* :. , , : 

Rate 
$2.99per Une 

PriYale party, noncori&acl 
'}t\i cwi-cfimmefcial onfy, 
tpme classifications e i -
chided, minimum 3 line ad. 

• ' • • : 

• • • » ! • 

EQUAL HOUSINGOPPORTUNITY 

fit ie&l estate W r - e / i s n g m this newspaper <s Abfict to the\ 
'Federal fajHoiis-ng Acf of 1966 *t»ch mak£9 <t iie$a)Jo ad
vertise "any pteie.ince.iitrite'jon or. ducfiminawn based on-
race, foky. relyixi.-sex. handca'p. tam'tel status orna'.'ocaftx-
ig.V'or in'.enthn to rr-ake ary such.preference, Cmtaion Of di$-
ujcnstation.' Tt»s newspaper wdi not kno^ngryaccepf any ad 
venising lor real eila'fi when is in violation ot law. Out re'at^ii : 
are hereby informed thaf aH covering arftvrtrscd m this nev iv 
paper arc abatable on an equal opportunity basis. 

INDCX OF ClftSSIf ICATIONS 

H0M6 & Stmti OUIDC 
••;••••-.>; # 1 - 2 9 9 

; An alphabetical directory 
- , of all your service needs. 

• " : See Above For Section. 

fi€Al«TAT€fOflJftl€ 
# 300-364 > V 

301 Open Houses 
302 Birmingham Bloomfield ' 
.303 West BtoomfieklOrcha/d Uke ., 
304 Farmingtoh-Farminglon Hills 

. 305 Bftghion, Hartland. Howell 
306 Southfietd-Lathrup 
307 South Lyon. Mitford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 

: 309 Royal Oak Oak Park 
Huntmglon Woods 

'310 Wbrom-Conyrierce 
Lakes Area. - . 

t311 Oakland County Homes 
)312 Livonia 
>313 Canton ' .. ; 

^314 Plymouth . '• ' 
315 Northv.L'eNovi . 
316 Westland-Garden City . 
317 Bedford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 

\3l9GfOSse Ppinte • 
'320 Homes- Wayne County 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Wajhtenaw County 
.324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services _ ' 
326 Condos 
]327 New Home Builders 
329 Duplexes & Tcwnhouses 

. -330 Apartments 
"332 Mobile Homes ' . 
^333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Tonn Properly 

335 Tinya Share 
336 Soulhom Property 
337 Farms . ' . 
.338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage; 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property •'-
348 Cemetery Lots 

. 358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to.Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted . 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCACIfll/lNDUSTAIfll 
SRUORUASC 

,#365-372 
• 365 Business Opportunities: 

366 Ctf.co Business Space SaJe/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

: Buildings Sale/lease 
368 Commercial/Relat! ' 
369 Industrial/Warehouse " " 

• Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property . 

.422 Wanted to Rent . 
423 Wanted to Rent- Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care , . . 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes Jor the Aged 
429 GaraguS/Mini Storage -

607 Insurance -
608 transporuhoarTravel 
609 Bingo 
610.Carcfs of Thanks -
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices ' 

738 Household Pets: ; 
740 Pet SeryJoes 

.744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 
WE ACCEPT 

RCAl CSTATC RCNTfllS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401i Furniture Renta) ' 
402 Furnished Apartments 

" .403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses,'Condorniniums 

-413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacafcon Rentals 
416 Hails 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
S€RVIC€S 

# 500-S24 
500 Help Wanted . 
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help.Wanted-Otfice.'Cfehcal 
505 Food -Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time : 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
.509 Help Wanted Couples • • 
510 Sales Opportunity 
5 I f Entertainment ; . -,"'• ; . ' 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male ' 

. 514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
• 515 Child Care .• ' 

516 Etderfy Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educatjoalnstmctiohs . 

: 5.19 Nursing Ca/e 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522.Professional Services 
523 Attorncys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax^Sen,ice 

r 

ANNOUNC€MCNTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding. Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nulnuoo, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements.'Meetings.'Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

M€ACHANDIS€ 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales . 
701 Cotectbles 
702 Antiques '-.'.' 
703Crafts . ..- . 
704 Rummage Sa'e/Flea Markets -
705 V/earing Apparel 
706 Garage SaV-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sa'e-Wayne County 
708 Household-Goods - Oakland County • 
709 Household Goods -Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Safe-Oakland County' 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
7)2 Appliances 
713 Bicycles : 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers • 
716 Cornmerc>aljndustria) Equipment . 
717 La-^n; Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Buildng Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce -Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment ••' , 
722 Hobr>es-Coins. Stamps . 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tapo Decks 
729 CB Rados. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy.' 
736 Absolutely Free 

IMoilCrCord 

L * k w ^ - J 

| 

] 
• 

P€TSA(VCSTOCK 
# 73>-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
ACCACATIONAl VCHICICS 

#800-884 
600 Recreational Vehicles . 
802 Srowmobrles 
804 Arptanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 

- 806Boats/Motors ..-. - - -
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 VehlcJe/Bdat Storage . 
810 Insurance, Motor 

; 812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service -. 
814 Campers.'Motorhomes/Trailefs . 
816 Aulo/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks (or Sale 
823 Vans . 
824 -Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 

- 852 Cfassic Cars 
856 Buick 
858 Cadillac . ; 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865Eag'e 
866 Ford . . ' • • : • • -
872 Lincoln - . . : ' - . 
874 Mercury . 
875Ntssan 
876 OkJsmobiie 

- . 878 Prymouth 
880 Pontiac ' • 
882 Toyota 
884 Volksv^gen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric/ 
will issue credit for typo-? 
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement/ If an error, 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service' 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which art 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
L'ccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric, re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall, constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 
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301 .Open Houses 
Fvmlftglon Hifti 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Besuttfvt treed Kai) »c»» fct with 3 
bod room r»Atb. fVep1»c«. b»s«-
rreri, rt»rtf*ood floor* 4 J c v »t-
1»cf*d gar»9». Onty % 105.000 C M 

Joyce Prybyclen. 
«EAL ESTATE ONE 

• 477-1111 
PLYMOUTH • OPEN SUN 12-3om. 

lrr.m»cuf>t« coodo. 2½ n a r i ok). 
quilitr oonsu\>7t6d with e i t / M 
$75.0»,rrHj l t»*s! 4 M - 4 0 4 t 

Weit!«nd 
Open Sun. 2-5pm 

Invr^cudta wefl mAtntalned 3 bed
room ranch with b«J«m«nt i i car 
9V»o« OnTy $49,900. C*fl.. 

Joyce Prybyclen 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
W. aiOOMFlELD. A> ft«v» contem
porary 2$O0 K} fl. brick home. 4 
tedroomi. TA bath$, cuJ-de-vx. 
StSf9.900 Open Sw> 93J-214T 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OiRMihOKAM - lmmed-'al« occv. 
pancy. 3 bedroom*, u&dated kitch
en wrtevn floor, r*w drtvewsy. hard-
»O0d floor* throuo>oul. waS 10 
town. 1773 Waihlnglon. Myit *eel 

PEOUCEO TO $119.900 
3W-3126 or 33J-2W7 Evoi 

eiRMlriGHAM INTOWN. 3 bed
room*. flrep(»ce. baiemeot. atitQ* 
$169,900 H E l P - U S E l L o l 

BifrruXoham/Btoomfieid M 5 - M 7 0 

BIRMINGHAM land Contrecl. W * » 
to lowri. 2 bedroom conlemfxyary-
Lod, .country kllchen. $10,000 
down. />xible term*, $90K 642-4422 

B I R M I N G H A M - . W * l » . to tomn, 
charmlrig ranch with h»rd*ood 
toor*. 3 bodroomj. v,i bath*, com-
plele^updated. (root 4 r»ar deck*, 
light ,' A o p e n , cenlra.1 t l r , 
ll.->dK«pod. $ 149.000 647-7115 

e t O O V F i E l D H i U S . 3 Bedroom 
. t / ic* ranch, 2'.4 bath*. I&miv room. 

2 rrepleces. la/o» corr>« lot. central 
«lr.eyo»i>er,$"<9.900: 646-7297 

FREE .WecAN- Ltt ot p<ooerti«J 
FOR SALE "Ca-I Ow^or" Wlh ptle-
ev de9c/lptkyij. addrewo*. ownor*' 
pf<iA*nomDer».»!c. H E l P y - S E L l 
Cl Birrrjngham/B'OCKT.rie.'d648-6670 

TiEfrOVATED R A W H I 3 t-edroom», 
y> bath* Gsraoe BlrmkV1*™ 
school* $V 16.000. I IELP-U-SEU o( 

B;rmlngh»'n/Biooa'.r«Jd 646 6670 

303 W.Blmfld, Ke«go 
Orchard Lake 

BY OvmER • W. BLOOMFiElO 
Price reduced 10 $10S.*00 H<r»«c3 
to j room rancli. V i balh, fuN ba*e-
rr<nl. 2'.* car garage, mo^-e-ln con-
d (ion, landscaplrvj. m*.iy ei l ra* . 
neassnl l«V»/beach p<M*o«* with 
r-Aw »lomeni»ry tchool nea/bir. 
Opon S-jhday, 1-5. .661-6182 

CUSTOM 0ESK1KE0 and L V I 4 
t«)rOom. y.h t^th cohlompoi try on 
water..with dr.'jhod »»^-out and 
driving rang* In lov»or U«al. 
$ 493.000. Ca?. 

Jacqule Levy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

3 bed-oom, \\\ bath Tudor Irt w-:th 
' limi^y room, larg* dock with 

gueoo, lsk»r>rlvileo«*ar>dBi'mJ.->g-
h»mSit-^cH $114,900 C«» 

Dorry Ellorholz 
nEAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
• W B l O O M r i E l O 

Doit ».ip on Fine laVe. B\>omr«'J 
H.^j School*. tt*ip 3 bodfcom 
cor.l«rr.poraj-y. rathedral ce'-ngt, 
d x k wt(h hct tub Broixv* wtkorr-a. 
$164,900 SS1-S098 

^ ^ 8 1 . 0 0 ^ 7 1 0 ^ 0 • MkM!« sfTaMr 
La*» piMk>o*j, r*wty remodeVid In 
4 o u V 2 bedroom*, lot* ol extra*. 
rrvj>t*»j«, I97.COO. 3«>0«1« 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

OPENSUN. 1-4PM . . 
6420Wel!esfcyOr; 

(N. ol Maple. W. o4Middieben) 
2/3 Acre. 4 bedroom*; 3½ bath*. 
2nd kfichen, flnithed ba*ement 
Gorc«ou» homel $ 1 $9,000. 
(Pouibte l ea * * ) . 

CORP. ASSOCIATES. REALTORS 
SS9-1400 • 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES, »1-
treetrve 2 bedroom brick. flrep»»6». 
include* appflanoes, double lot. aik-
Jng $66,900. 360-3610 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

BY OWHER-Prtoed reduced on t N j 
3 bedroom, 2 oath ranch- 8. o« 9 Ml. 
Large lot, 1H car garaoe. Redeco-
raled. new root. $74,900. 961-5134 

FARMINOTON HULS- .14rFarmlr>g-
lorv 3 bed/room, 2 balh Ranch on 2 
roning/lreed acre*. **yOgM» In mas
ter bedroom. »134.000. 737-5059 

LEASE WITH OPTION 
3 bedroom. 3½ balh. newer kitchen, 
private yard. <Jo*e. lo aohoot*. 
$146,500. 626-7400.310-9300 

Ramblewood Lake Estates 
Looking tor a luxury condo? Lai u* 
custom build your dream ooftdo (or 
you. 2 or 3 bedroom, with den*, 
walk-oul basement*, deck* thai 
overlook) a peaceful pond, large 
matter suite with wa.<k-M cJottta, 
and prhate balh with whirlpool tub*, 
fireplace, large krichen* with break-
rail nook*, rvtt floor laundry, 2 car 
attached gar*?**, and much, much 
more. Allraclheh/ priced from 
$214,900. 

The Prudential 
Harrys: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independents; Owned and Operaled 

306 Southfietd-Lathrup 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colorJal In 
Soulhfleld B«»coh S<)uare Sub. 2½ 
balh*, LMng/dlnlng/iamBy. room*. 
1»t floor laundry, attached garage, 
on qu'el cvl d« *ec. Move-In condi
tion. AsWng $141,900 352-0758 

SPRAWLING 4 BEDROOM RANCH 
2½ Bath*, targe famify room 
$155,500 Motfxaledaoltera. 
CORP. ASSOCIATES, REALTORS 

559-14O0 

THIS CHARMi?40 HOME In a desir
able area offer* 5 bedroom*. 2'.li 
bath*, ((replaced lamfly room. Rn-
Ijhed recreation room 6 much 
more Priced reduced 10$ 119.900. 
CALL MANI: 357-4277 .948-7100 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

-307 South Lyon 
Milfofd-Highland 

MOrrVAUCM 3 bedroom ranch. VA 
bath*, rin'sried ba*emen(, 2 ca/ ga
rage $134,000 HELP-U-SELLol 

Oirmlnoham/D'oomWd 646-6670 

SAVE ' T H O U S A N D S ! . H a l p l n g 
Serer* SeR by Owner from $1,950. 
NOvp front 1 « * ! HELP-U-SELLof 

B^mlr>4hanvBk>0mfl«4d 646-6670 

Super Sharp 
3 bedroom. YA b a l \ 1600 tq. fl. Co
lonial thai wa i bu«1 m 197». N h»» 
lot * ol room for a growing family m a 
popuTar are*. The current owner* 
hay#_iecenUy-updated ihe lecnen 1 CI 
with ovk ceblnet*, flni»hed the be»e-
menl, and decor»ted m toft neutral 
tor>*4 One ahowlna and you wB 
know thai you have found you* new 
home C« l today tor a prfvat* »how-
mg $116,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Lvdcpendenily Owned and Operated 

308 Rocheiter»Tfoy 
CITy OF ROCHESTER • Cape cod 
on double lot. 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*. 
master aufle with tkyVght*. whirl
pool I toft overtook (no cathedral 
eeranged famOy room, VA car ga
rage-, ferKed rea/.yard wllh under
ground tprtnkBng *y*tem. $164,900. 
J05-5397or Afte/6pm 651-2104 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • Brick rancn. 2 
Urge bedroom»/w*A In doeet*. 2 
b*rh*. air: atlacfved Mr age. great 
foom wtlh deck. »118.000.650-0646 

ROCHESTER HILLS - dVutlc reduc
tion, aeSer want* ofter. Elegant « * • 
eeutlve tudor. 3000 . K t , . prtval* 
wooded lot $219,900. M A. Kenne
dy. ReaJfy Executive, 651-5101 

309 Royal 0ak-0ak Park 
Huntington Woodi 

AFFOR0A6LE 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath*, central air. 2 fireplace*. 2 car 
oarage. $125,600 HELP-U-SELLof 

BVrnlngham/BlOomfleld 646-6670 
OAK PARK. 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 
bath*, finished basement. Garage. 
$63,900,545-8259 HELP-U-SEIL of 

Blrmlngham/Btoomfleld 646-6670 

ROYAL OAK - Coly 2 bedroom bun
galow, unfinished 3rd bedroom, 
wood floor*, newer kitchen, thermal 
window*, finished basemenL Great 
deck w/ienced yard, garage. Move 
right m. $64,000. Alter 6 399-9289 

310 WlxortvCornrnerce 
Lakes Area 

COMMERCE- Lake acces*. prtval* 
Clubhouse/part. Executive home In 
KB 4 Oale Sub. Stunning colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2600 fl. V. acre. Oak 
kHchen, an ached garage. ?\ baths, 
air. Inground poof Move In eondl-
tion.-10 mmule* lo X-Way* 4 Twerve 
Oak* Mai . $ 1 6 / 9 0 0 . 624-3673 

NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL . _ 
appronlmatafy 1.750 v\ 1 . mailer 
bedroom with bath, »vVig room, 
lamify room with (Veptaoe. 1st floor 
laundry, YA bath*, wood windows. 2 
car garage, ireed VM. Wa-ted Lake 
ichoou $ 125.000. 

CARYSlMON CONSTRUCTION 
669-5670 • . . . 

WATERFORD. n e v Auburn Hit*. 3 
bedroom*, in-law api. central a'r. 
garage, lake prhroeg*. nice area. 
$75.000.362-1949 rx«74-3230 

WHITE LAKE TWP. - Arukx/* *en«r 
l a k a prrvtteges, 3 bedroom YA balh 
brick ranch. Breakfast room w/Ue-
piace, I K U O I . central a>, 2 car al-
tached oaraoe. Reduced lo $65,000. 
CALL LUCYEARLY 363 4180 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 360-6300 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE 

GREAT FAMILY HOME • S h v p 3 
bedroom ranch wtlh remodeled 
country kitchen. Basemenl. deck, 
garage 6 mora. Ortfy $68,900. 

1,600 SO. FT.- 3 bedroom brick'with 
lemtty room, attached oarage 4 1m-
med-*te ootupancy. OrJy $ 106.900. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 538 2000 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4femalnln9s(tes 
available In Livonia: 

427-3295 

AMUSTSEEI 
.harming 4 bedroom. i'A bath cok>-

rJai in Ourlon Honow E*i*te» Oeco-
rated In neutral color*,-upd*!ed 
kitchen, mtsler bath, finished rec. 
room arvj much more. Pride of 
owner Ihow* $ 164.300. (L-73WOO) 

462-1811 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwoltror Real Estate 

312 Livonia 
AFFORDABLE 

Spotveas Ranch, ofter* 3 bodroom*, 
fVJshed basement 2 car garage, 
updated kitchen, neutral decor, new 
copper plumbing, hardwood floor*. 
popular Lfvonla area. $63,000. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
A Rare Opportunity 

iog<!l a large lot with beautiful trees. 
This older home H very we* main
tained and oflert lot* ol room as 
wen as a gvage. $76,900 

Perfect Location 
This aprawSng ranch Is abundant 
with charm and Mis on a large (ot m 
the Stevenson school district. Beau-
litutry redecorated, this home offer* 
moslh/ new windows, new carpet a 
lamlfy room with woodburnlng 
ttove, an attached garage, and a 
basemen!. $87,900. . 

Absolutely Perfect * 
Thi* Coventry Garden* beauty has 
a the Quality teatures. We.1 pfasler 
walls, hardwood floor*, finished 
basemen). f4ewer furnace and a tel
ling ihai is jpodacviar in one ol 
Uvonla'* most sought after *ubs. 
$149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

Ashley 
Construction 

Offering 2500 sq'ft. Coiorv:»l 
and 2200 *Q h Cape Cod 

Under Construction 

427-3295 
BEAUTIFULLY. UPDATED 3 bed
room. YA balh Trl-levei, centra! air, 
family room - wlih fireplace 4 
*V>i'Ohts 2 car attached garage 
Buyer* Ontyt $115,000. 421-2692 

FIVE/Fa/mtngton, 2 bedroom ranch, 
fresfVy painted, newer carpeting. 
upd»ted bath, central a>, tun porch, 
large heated, gvage with work 
room $75,000. 421-7714 

KlMBERLY OAKS - 4 bodroom. 2't 
bath Cofor.<*i Comer lot large 
tree* Family room with tveprace. 
f i s h e d bason-onl $140,000. 
Byowner 425 9239 

Nearly 1600 Sq. Ft. 
In thi* lovefy 3 bodroom. 2'A bath 
brlcK ranch in des'-ratie Gold Manor 
Sub. within waging d:»tance lo lau
rel Park »hopp:ng. »hows and res
taurant* This home t e a h x e i a l v g e 
IMng rocm. country kitchen, com
fortable ramify room wtlh fireplace. 
1 st floor laundry, flnlihed basemonl, 
underground tpdr.kier*. and 2 car 
attached gareoa Recent Improve
ments lnc»ud* Berber. PgM filture*. 
and central a!r Ca) lodty lor an «p-
p e l n l m t n t . Jusl reduced 10 
$139,900 

Enjoy A Rolaxlng 
Whirlpool 8a'th 

In the huge 30 X 22 n master s-yte 
wfth doorwaS lo deck, large ckwrft* 
a.%d pthale ba'.h D r u m gourmet 
kitchen with »ord osk c*Wn«l* and 
Jenniir apptilnces Enjoy a Cory 
dion« l-i tionl of the flrepJace In the 
dimno room. 1st floor laundry, a->J 
aitached par»9« Anderson woou" 
window*. Berber c»rpetlng. the An-
esl of e-rerytNng h»s been put In 
Ihi* home, add lo th*l a .7 icr* tot 
and you have a trury eicl ing prop
erty. $229,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL 

Spit level. 3 bedrooms. 2 ru> baths, 
remodeled kitchen, newer window*, 
central air. overslzod 2 car garage. 
$116,900. 

Super sharp 3 bedroom brie* ranch/ 
YA bath*, huge country kitchen, 
large IMng room wtlh flrep<ece. fin
ished basement, covered patio. 2 
car garage, home warranty, 
$54,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ISSOCEhTTUfuON 
AWARD WiNNINO OFflCE 

CALIFORNIA DESIGN wt» Invite you 
to anger h this western Uvonla 
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms; attached 
garage. 137x14Vs' recreational 
room, eitreordinary large lot easy l-
96/275 access $104,900. 591-6301 

COJY4CLEAN 
This cha/mmg home, ofter* 3 bed
room*. Urge family room. 2 futf 
baihs. Country KJiehen wtlh par.try. 
New vinyl window* throughout 
load* ol storage, oarage wtlh at
tached shed. $97,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
HURRY 

Oon'lmiss Ihi* 4 bedroom 
aWunom bungalow with a Urge 
dining room. 120X135 fl. lot.plus an 
almost n«w 2 ca/ garage. A»V!ng 
$63,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NW - U R O E PREMiUM LOT 

back* to wood*, 4 bedroom coloni
al, newfy decorated, tamify room. 
2 ' t b«lh*. finished basemen!, side 

Parage W of farmlncton. S ol 7 
ttVa off Oil . 18456 Sovrthampton 

OpenSun 1-5 $178,900. 474-1495 

PRIME NORTHWEST AREA 
SpacJou* 6 clean I N * beauliM 
1,600 «q n home has a,-i updated 
contemporary decor. Many e«tras! 
Eicereni locafonl At $128,000 

591-7962 

LIVON'A • Shop and compare on 
I N t Ihree bodroom brick ranch w'lh 
YA balhi. Newor root furnace, car-
peling and some newer thermal »'/i-
dows Ta-iruy room cvorlooH.*« 
dock and large yard SV/w* ww. 
$107,500 

LIVONIA - Super sharp tour bed
room cuslom cCon-'al with mssler 
bedroom on main floor First floor 
laundry Three car garage. Itrge kjl 
end much morel $ 119.900 

irVONlA - BeJjti"ul Mrw home sub 
UrvJer construction l* a custom 
three bedroom colonial last-jring M 
basemenl. IStng roOA t*-n!fy room. 
lormaJ d ning (com, onfy $164,900. 
Norlh West Ltvona Cs» now a-nd 
p<k your color*. 

WESTIANO - Three bedroom brick 
ranch with finished bssomenl a.'X! a 
2'A ca/ garage Repa'nled. no-»*y 
ca/peled, newer door*. wLTdows, 
large lot with apple trees and more 
$59,900. 

WESTLANO • Or»b tWs new three" 
bedroom ranch In WesHand, under 
COnslrucfon Feslure* tuB b»so-
rrveni, custom fe»!wre* thru-out 

. -Hutryoahr4Ji ,90rX__ ^ , . 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 
HAVE IT ALU 

Welcome home to country charm. 
Natural Areolae*, central air, master 
balh w/wa-ii In closet. Newer con
struction, large 2 level dec*. 2 ear 
garage. Over M acre. $124,900 F-
ISOP-L Call 474-3303 

WELCOME HOME 
Oonl mis* ihl* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch in Western UvonU. FuS base
ment; 2 car gvage, fan*r room, 
move righl hi and enjoy. $69,900. f-
38CH-L Ca» 474-3303. 

LOCATION, LOCATION! 
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath Tudor located 
on private wooded lot m UvonU. 
Beautiful deck, profesiloneilry 
landscaped, oak plank floor* In Wr
ing room 6 dining room. Large tvtng 
roorrt Just reduced 179.900. N-
33FA-L. Can 346-6767. . 

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE REALTY 

NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
Cathedral celling* with »kyflght* 
throughout 3 bedrooms,- 2 baths, 
great roam with fVepiao*. master 
bedroom with balh 6 w*>-ln close! 
Spacious klichen with bland 4 
Jenn-alr appliances. 1st floor laun
dry. 2'A car garage. 

CARY S:MON CONSTRUCTION 
- . 669-5670.. . 

Opportunity Knocks Oncel 
RENT TO OWN 

H you qualify - thl* 3 bedroom,- YA 
bath brick ranch beauty couM be
come yours! Newer roof, furnace, 
door* an/deck, finished basement, 2 
car gvage, prime area $79,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

Prime Location 
In a.Central Lhronla area of much 
higher priced homes 6rick and aki-
nvrom tirtcfi on an e»!ra deep lot 3 
t>edroomj. basement. new« win
dows, remodeled kitchen, neutral 
decor and 2'A car garage. $69,900 

Brick Starter ^ 
Roomy opon kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
(w-M5hod basement aluminum trim 
and central air Minimum down pay-
men! FMAlerms $72,900 

Qorgeousl 
Flootess 3 bodroom b<tck ranch 
with f*TiN/ room iv* taihs. newer 
cc-ntemporary kilchen. Fnlshed 
t»M»nont and 2'» car garaoe ir3 
tat lot and 1 y«jr buyer home war-
rar.ty $107,500 

Below Market Colonial 
close 101&6 in a tine Central Lh-onia 
t«.Wr,J.s-on. TMs 3 bedroom brick 
has a linvty room with rVep-'K*. oak 
Vitcr*n.-YA bsths. bssomer.t, 2 car 
attached garage and central a / . 
$105,900 . 

Dining Room Ranch s 
1,668 K f t brick 3 bedroom in 
Norir«,est Llvona 2 M bath*. 1st 
l»oor ljundry. ccsMral av. Folshed 
baserront. newer vtnyt window* and 
2 car attsehed garaje. $153,700 

Build Your Croam 
hon-e in a prim* Nonr-weit H>«nia 
(oca-Jon J bedroom, 2'4 bath cape 
coJ «nh 1st floor master su-te. 0-n-
ir>) room, K<jh t»r<(rvvry furnsce 
and W3 acre Ireed M »219.900 

4 Bedroom Colonial * 
Nc-nh»*sl lhon'4 Impressh-e condl-
lion with t'A bath*. d-->:ng room, 
ce<*tiai air, a>umtnu-"n !<im »nd 2 car 
*!i»chedg*/»ge $158,900 

-The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
lc?o>pend*ntV Owr*d a^d Operl !eJ 

RANCH. 4 bed'oon. 2'> M t h . 2,(03 
*5 fl , F V x W * 4 lamly rooms, deck/ 
hot tub. k v m « ff-vng $219,900. 
Csts 349 04^6: 0*)-* 741 -3700 

312 Livonia 
SETTLE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS! 

Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch, bay 
window. YA bath*, double vanrty. 
large Uichen overlooks famtfy room 
with natural fireplace Spacious 
basement, workshop, enclosed 
porch, private backyard, nfcefy 
landscaped. 2 ce/ attached oarage. 
Owner wanti^tjuk* wle. $ 139.900. 

NEATON 
REALTY 

422-5920 
313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMABNQ 
BUIlOER S MO04JLS AVAILABLE 

Two 3 bedroom. 2H.b*th ootonlaa 
with flreplaoe. famBy room, 232" 
deep lot upgraded cabinets: In 
»otd-oot Wood* of Canton Subdivi
sion. $125,625. Ca» Model 1-5pm 
MoivSun. 961-2234 

8AROA1N. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 2 
car, farrJty room, $119,900. LC. 
$4900 down, $665 per month. 
Choice investments. 616-392-3350 

BUYERS DREAM 
Large brick ranch with finished 
basement, 2 car attached -garage, 
central air, larmfy room Wlh fire
place. AS thttt lose 10 *chool. shop
ping 4 freeway. $94,995. (B5242PL 

MARTY POUGET 

Remerica' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CANTON • THREE BEDROOM -
basement a'r/. brick, 2 car garage, 
land conlract term*. 
VanReken Realty 568-4700 

"CHARMING • 
4 bedroom Colonial. You worl't mind 
being "Home Alone" wtlh a l this 
home has la offer Including thermal 
windows, famiy room, masler balh 
1 mcred b/y finis-hed deta^-ng 
Onry $124,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
FAMILY SIZE 

I N * charming Cape Cod feature* 4 
large bedrooms. 2 fui b*th*. tufl 
basement deck. 2 car atiached ga
rage, a i nestled on a desWabia ccurl 
letting. Metkvlously cared lor 
$115,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
N CANTON OPEN SUN 1 - 6 

3 bedroom. V» b*th. 2's tar at
tached gareoe. Update* kxkxle \ 1 -
ny1 skf-^J. window*, roof, balh. car
pet 4 mora $106,900 454-012« 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL DOWffTOWN 

Victorian Home. 
AJ new Interior/exterior. 
$161.^00. C U 454-4085 

COUNTRYLIKE 
Plymouth Twp. one-third acref Nice 
3 bedroom brick ranch, w/2 M 
baths! Spadov* 1500 so, ft. open 
floor plan. Large kHchen overtook* 
lamBy room w7doonre» to patld. 2 
car attached garage 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 
CUTE 1 bedroom home m country 
on 3½ acre*. Close lo M-14. £»tr* 
buMing with heat 4 wale/ , currently 
being used as a dog grooming 
salon. Hor*e barn,- chicken coop,-
large thed. AppaJoosa con Incsuded. 
$115,000. Cafl Century 21 Hartford 
South-west 4 ask for Linda Roberta 
437-4111 home: 437-1546 

Perfect For You! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 3 balh con-
tempo/ary bu9t in 1987. Some of the 
remarkable features mesude central 
»k, basement, custom window 
treatment*, Sbrary or »tudy. Superb 
condition Inside 6 out $ 169.900. 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
UNIQUE HOUSE - Oreal room with 
brick floor, fireplace, indoor earthen 
garden, catrvedral ceiling, glass wal 
opening to large enclosed brick 
courtyard. Large kitchen with dining 
area 4 cathedral ceiVtg. 3-4 bed
room*, hardwood floor* 4 cathedral 
©effing. lamBy room wtth fireplace. 
2 ' i car garage on t acre In Plym
outh Twp $190,000. 
Can lor appointment 453-9137 

We Have A Lot 
To Offer 

An ei lra lo! Is available with l * * 
lace brick ranch. Oos» lo downtown 
Plymouth 3 bedroom*. (½ baths on 
main floor, ptu* finished basement 
with M l balh. 4 sepsrale enlance 
Cornrif lot 2 car garage.. 
Only $99,600 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 NorthviltVNovi 

NOR1HVILLE COLONY ESTATES 
2400 H h co'cwai 4 bedroon-.s. 
2 ' i baths, new kitchen, upg/ades. 
t v , protessional t*ndscapi'»j fre-
p i K « . *f<ir.Vt«s. $187,900. Ca l al
ter Spm or lea\wmess*ie 4 20 4084 

NORTHVtUE: 2XO H) H < bed
room Ranch.. faeprKe t \ Ireed 
acre Inground pool By Maytury 
Park $209,000 Buyers! 349 6302 

315 NorthviliVNovi 

_.. .New On The Market 
TN» 3 bedroom ranch near down
town NorthvPVe art* on a prtv*l» 
dead-end *treel and ha* been total
ly rcbutL The home ofter* 2 ful 
bath*, a basemen!. Andersen win-
dowi. and an attached 2 car garage. 
$134,900. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

NOBTHYl l ie SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOV! - Royal Crown Subdivision 

One ot Novt'* premier subs, located 
at 9 M M 4 Taft Rd. W * bund cus
tom homes, I rom2400 *q. f t Treed 
lot* 6 walkout* sta available. Model 
located on 2257« Bertram Or. Open 
every day. Noon-6. 

A J . VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
349-6977 

NOW FANTASTIC 
4 bedroom Colonial feature* 17O0 
lami-V room w/natural f.replace, new 
oak kitchen, 1*1 floor laundry, base
ment. $149,900 

CALL KAREM BROWN 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

Split Wing Ranch 
NorthrtM 1966 bvlt. 2,400 »q f t on 
nearty 3 acre*. 2 fua bath*. 9/*<i 
room with fireplace and »gh!»d oe-
ramlc jacutt t , solarium wllh 
skyHghts and much more $269,900 

Cider Mill Location 'N 

Turn of the cenlury NorthinTle 2 tto-
ry with 3 bedrooms, den. flreplece. 
basemen! and garage. Milt ponj 
across'the »!reel Below market In
terest rale offered $ 136.900 ;1 

The Prudential'̂  
Harry S. Wolfe, »*• 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indepondei-.ty Owned and Oporated 

t 

SUPER FAMLY NEK5HBORHOO0 
Wa'k lo downlown Nortrr.vte. 4 bed
room. 2 ' i bath home leaturei com
pletely renovated country kitchen 
Can today - be sellied m time lo 
en)oy the Hotday* Ask for_ 

SueLeich 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

$195,000 
Bc-autj'ul brick Ranch In popu'ar 
Tunie OeeV Sub. Formal B-dng 
roc>m. d-rvng room, fan-.h/ with natu- -
ral hrep'sce. 1st floor IS'jndry. huge 
master bedroom w'th waV-ln ck>K! 
and private bath. Central a* , protes-
sJona^ landscaped, tui baseme.nl 

CALL MARTIN POPP 
CENTURY 21WEST, INC. 349 6800 

NOVI - 39900 SANOPOINTE 
Arrange for a prNale •"••oW-ng o! th^s 
kr.-efy 3 bedroom ranch decoreled 
*nd ma ntan^sj lo pertecl^n Too 
many «»traj to'rsi (nciud'-w fm-'shed 
tssemer-,1 4 t*$uV*ul backyard 
view $159,900 3 4 4 * 2 8 9 

You Cannot 
Find a Better 

or more attr'acirVa nocie lev Vv% 
amount of money Ln CanlvW 4 bed
room quid feature* now knehen, 
window* 4 more. (am?y room, hve-
piKe, 2 liered deck, wefl decorated 
home $102,500. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REACTORS 

453-0012 

OPEN FLOOR PI AN 
Wa"k to downiown N.vthv:,le (rem 
(Ms beaut-*uf !c-»n.kcv»4 cc-r-c?. 
N*jtral d « o r . c/e*l room w/pre-
C-"*ce. 1st floor laundry, flmsh^j 
lower level cov/Vi be 3rd c«droom 
wllh ' i hath—OoN $112.9O0. .N^ 
8 9 Y O N C H 348 8767. 

ERA COtlNTRY R'DGE RFALTY 

FR.VACY-3ACRESI 
E j K u t v * home. 4 bedroom*. 3'4 
baths. Indoor pool 10 en)oy year 
round, formal d'n'̂ >g room 4 3 r ie -
p'*C«». "Home Warranty, much 
morH $369,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6<0O 

316 Wettland 
Garctai City 

ALWAYS A0MIREOI 
A Cut above your bas'̂ c ranch t h . * 
t v ^ . e-nercy «^<lerM M brick ranch 
oMeri at i>re ft,rimervt!e* r>K*e»*ry 
for >-cx.*r comfwlabss U'wsryte J bed
room*, t ' i b*!h*. tu< b»*emert, 2 ' i 
c*r *ti«ched garage. K>ge cevntry 
t t chen eJti-rvo co a M 'A K r * ip 
prl-ne Garden City e.-ea $106 000 ; 

UNPOLISHED DIAMOND 
VUfT > SWe'l'S^T 6-pC*Th 8T*} Pi I I I t • 
ireewre you'a ha»-e in ihi* J bed
room h>me w-:ih ton* el ticvage 
1 1 » »q fl. attached 2 ' i car gerage 
w:ih urstaira loll perfect tor 
mechanS:'* otr>ce. encineed porch, 
large Ifrjndry room oft kitchn Ikirry 
cv.ly $ M . 0 « 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
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cymbals 

4 8ona 
6 Haste 

11 II precedes 
winter 

13 Cured ' 
15 Silver symbpL 
16 Weil-Known 

comic strip 
HLAga*9.planl 
19 You end me 

' 21-- Disturbance . 
22 Short Jacket 
24 Sti t l ly : • • ; . 
, idecorops" 
26 Oodles 
28 Regret • ' 
29 Showy llow^r 
3» Retain .. -

'33 Rupees: ' 
ifltbr 

42 Stumbles -
45 Simian 
47 Plerca 
49 Verve 
60 Edges • 
62 Mountains ol 

Europe-

54 Alternative 
word 

"Sfrntegatlve 
-•prefix-".;""! -'.. 

56_Contaglous , 
skin "disease " 

59 Artificial 
'.•.'• language 

61 Deprived ol 
* 63 Icxi Grant, 
. Mor one 
"65 Rugged, * 
.'. .'mountain 
'. - cres} 

-.66 Ahton.lO'.!-'••-' 
67 Devoured' •-' 
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34 God-61 love : 
36 peams 
36 TVs Maddie 

HayeSiinits. 
40 Prepare for 

print -

DOWN 

..VChlnese;' ;" 
, : pagoda 
. ; 2 Predicts the 

'future 

_ 3 A r m y 0 t l . ; : 

• 4 . H e b i e ' w . ': 
^Tm^asure--

5.'Gas|ropod 
.' \' mollusk 
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8 Comfort: • 
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~ « ^ Temporary K. 
. route : 

.'12 Aboye ' . v 
-14 Eats > ••-.:•' 

17 Cozy corner 
20 location' 
23 Roosevelt lb 
24Fa.ther. , 
25 Simple" 

- 2 7 Chair 
$6 Staffs '•-. 
32 Funeral pile 
35 Locate . 

.37 Farm 
•' - • structure 
38 Central 

American : 
. Indian .'.'-". • 

.. 39 Decorative 
shrub . . . . • • - . 

'41 Sailors: 
. colloq. 

43 Colorful bird 
.44 Tin symbol 
46 Printer's . 

measure 
48 Bundles 
51 Pintail duck 
53 Mother of 

Castor and 
PoKux . 

57 Newt 
58 Yes, in 

Madrid .-
60 Norwegian 

currency 
62 Redford 10 
64 Tantalum 

symbol 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
PEALTOR^ 

316 Weilland 
. Garden City 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 bath. 2 Kitchens. 2V4 car 
garage. $80,000. VMdwood 4 Mar
quette are*. Celt evenings 326-7926 

COUNTRY LIKE SETTING 
Meticulously maintained. 3. bedroom 
ranch wtlh family room end 2'4 car 
oarage on double sbed fenced kx. 
Remodeled kitchen and bath. Move 
In condition. »97,900. ( m 2 B A R ) 

462-1811 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

GARDEN CITY - IANDCONTRACT 
3 bedrooms, basement, huge k)t. 
»74,900. Can P«l Cotf««: 
Progressive Really . 728-4255 

. Livonia Schools 
Best buy in this high demand area. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch with a n<v 
ished basement end 2 car garage. 
Great 1st home Investment. M 1,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
/421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Livonia Schools 
Pric_e Reduced 
for Quick Sale . 

3 bedroom,-1V* bath brick ranch w/ 
open floor plan. Large ramify room 
w/doorw*Jt to deck. Finished base
ment w/wel bar A *auna. Newer... 
furnace. Garage. Only »85.000. 
BY APPOINTMENT CALL 

JULIE 2 
Remerlca 

. PICKERING « ASSOC. 

458-4900 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

VALUE PACKED 
Owner mul l sacrlflc* beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch In desirable 
sub. Family room, fireplace, base
ment, garage, deck, and to much 
more . Immedia te occupancy. 
»69.900. 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
. $4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 6 new exciting modeU, fuS 
basement, t cat attached garage, 
targe m u t e r bedroom avrite and 
much more. Qet In on the ground 
door 

MILLPOINTE 
• 595-1010 . 

317 Redford 

The Work Is 
All Done 

on this compl«!e.y updated 3 bed
room. 1Vi bath cape cod home In 
popular Aveny Part. You have to see 
I N J one to believe I I , huge muter 
suite ha* 2 waft ln d o i e t i and 9X6 
study, large eating space In kitch
en, finished basement and 2 ca/ ga
rage. Recent Improvement! Include 
newer windows,. freshfy painted, 
bathroom vanity and front door. 
Seder* providing one yea/ home 
warranty, call today fot 1 private 
showing. »61,500 

-: Move Right In 
To this c lew 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
prick home that features a large 
family room, kitchen, with oak cat>|. 
rvels and pantry, cathedral celling. 2 
car attached gvage. Nankin Mills 
Elementary Schools is close at 
hand. Neutral decor tastefully done, 
with cathedral ceilings, huge ctosett 
and lots ol storage. Just reduced (0 
»94.900 . 

- Super Value 
In this 4 bedroom, Us bath colonial 
In desirable Survey Heights Sub 
pver 1600 »q ft. of Bvtno space for 
you/ growing lemir/. Recent kn-
prOvemenis include, newer vinyl 
windows, furnace and centra) air In 
1964.. Basement has been cartiLty 
finished and a 2 car attached garage 
completes this lovely home. Recent, 
fy reduced to »58.600 (or a quick 

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
: 462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
WESTLANO. »59.9001 
Priced to go MSH0AI H e * v deco-
rated 3 bedroom brick ranci , base
ment, carport; fenced rear yard. 
Near •choo's Turn key. BY owner. 

. leave message: 421-1414 

WESTLAND- 165« BEATRICE 

<V $3300 DOWN 
V . $483.00 por mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranclt. FUH 
bevernenl. Casrpeled. Earn pad c l 
your down payment 4 ttosina costs 
by painting » floor tinno. »72.900. 
Newly available f HA-NSH0A moii-
i«ge with 7.4%, 30 y*«r mortgage 

l»f Qualified buyeri i ROS$ REALTY 326-6300 

WESTLANO ,36133 OREGON 

USE YOUR SKILLS 
; LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Brand nev^ 3 bedroom <ofonl*l. YA 
baths, presently being butt, ta rn as 
much as you can of your down p i / -
ment 4 dosing costs by doing as 
much Of the construction work lha! 
you ar» able to do. »71,900 for the 
Completed house. 
ROS9 REALTY 3J6 MOO 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch, remodeled 
bath, covered patio, 2 car garage 
with 220 and door opener, tuB base
men!. 1 yea/ home warranty. Must 
see, pnfy {¢4.900. 

ASK f OR DON CASTELLI 
OR MARY COOPRJOER 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION . 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 
COMFORTABLY 

• CHARMING & COZY 
la rge 2 bedrdom Tudor In a dlsllnc-
Uve area. Brick flrepteoe in Bvtng 
room, hardwood floors & walk-In 
closet* ihru-out. Updated ceramic 
bath. KJIchen being updated with 
oak cabinets, separate lormal din
ing room for entertaining friends. 
Basoment has pantry closet. You'll 
fa«lnk>vet . 

Century 21 . 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 ' 

JUST REDUCED!! 
have H an with Dearborn. Move-in 
condition. Brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
iv* baths, garage, a l appOance*. 
Home warjenty. $6,000 move* you 
In! »73,900. ( » 5 2 4 4 P ) L Cell... 

MARK KLEINKNECHT 

R^merica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400, 
320 Hornet 

Wayne County 

JUST LISTED 
Super neighborhood. S. Redford 
Schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with hardwood, large kitchen, appli
ances, basement, 2 ca/ gvege. 
Immediate possession. Asking 
»«9.900. (»5245P).Ca«... 

JOHN ROBERT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Jusl Reduced 

Nice and dean 3 bedroom home In 
a great family area on a tree-lined 
street. The work is all done, recent 
updates Include: newer furnace, 
oak cabinets In kitchen-, copper 
plumbing.- carpeting, freshly paint
ed, and vinyl windows- 8 e the first to 
» e e l N * l c ^ h o m e , » S « , S O O 

this Is a Grand Showplace 
In need of minor repa^. But what 
potential wtlh four large bedrooms 
and.ivt baihal U r g e 2 car attached 
gvage and • full basement. AD ol 
this on a large lot. »62.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

REDFORD RANCH 
New kitchen In this 3 bedroom brick 
with finished basement. iv» Baths, 
newer carpeting Ihrooshout. 
Oarage. Unloue landscaping. 
»69.900, OtA Terms. 
Century 2 1 0 O 1 0 KEY 265-2100 

"UNBELIEVABLE" 
Manv update* In this 3 bedroom. 
2.000 * j . It. ranch Including newer 
rool ahlng<et. furnace, aiding and 
remodeled kitchen, family room. J 
car attached garage. Only »94.900. 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
$46,500 

Hew root shingles, remodeled kitch
en A new pa.v-,1 In this 3 bedroom 
atvm'num ranch with dining room & 
bay window. f H A , VA or Conventi
onal. Cat today. 

TEPEE REALTY 
479 8. MAIM, PLYMOUTH ^54-^610-

318 Dearborn 
Doarborn Heigh tt 

OEAnOORM. Aviation SubdMs'on, 
lor sale by owner, 3 bedroom brick 
colonial. 2 c v garage, newty deco
rated. C a f after 2pm « 2 - 1 7 * 0 

DEAfieOflN HEKJHT8 - 20392 
Broc+wood. 3 Bedroom Ranch, 
newer windows, furnace A cVKe. 
ftfver Oaks Sub. »100.000.271-272« 

AVONDALE RANCH 
Charming 2 bedroom with double 
lot. central air, Svtng room ftreptaoe. 
hardwood floor a. remodeled bath & 
kitchen. Basement suitable lot 3rd 
bedroom. »«9.900. (L-16MIL) 

462-1811 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate. 

$100 
REFERRAL FEE 

Paid to you at dosing for sending us 
a buyer. Down payment as low as 
»1000. monlhly payment! from 
»390. Hotly MoWe Home*. 697-5400 

WAYN E - Cape Cod home by owner. 
IV* bath. 3 bedrooms, enclosed 
porch, basemenl, 2 ca; garage, 
large fenced comer lot. 
»55.000. 729-1199 

322 Homee 
Macomb County 

Romeo schools. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, flreptace. Basemenl, garage. 
»169,900 7« 1-312». H E I P - U - S e u 

of Blrmlnghem/Bloomneld 645-6670 

323 Homee 
Weihtenew County 

SALEM TOWNSHIP 
OiSCOVER QUALITY In tfffis 
(ovefy 4 bedroom, 2Vs bath Colonial. 
2 acres In Prestigious Beacon 
farms. Only »239.000. 
Can Kelhy Pardo. ERA lavson-
Spera Realtors (313) 437-3*30 

SUPERIOR TWP- Drive a title, save 
&)ot) BeeullM 3 bedroom colonial. 
Just 20 mlnules from 1275 I t?« In
terchange. At »89.900, this 1,750 
so, ft. bargain won't last. 482-357« 

324 Other Suburban 
Homee For Sete 

WHITE LAKE: OesKabie Sierra 
HefgMs, »143,900 lovery 3 
becroom. 2 bain. Contemporary 
Ranch, on quiet out-de-sec. 5 parks 
In subdivision. " 

Please ceil Usa al Real Esata One 
623-75O0or 505 9190 

324 Condoe 
BIRMIHOHAM. 1 bedroom ranch. 
Oreet starter) Security. Neutral. 
Carport. »45.000 H E l P - U - S E U o f 

Blrmlngh am/Bloom *e>d 646^670 

BIOOMFIEIO/AUBURN H l U S 
Specious 2 bedroom, new cerpetr 
paint, carport, binds, washer/dryer, 
cnMren/peia OK. »45,900 334 e » i ; 

BLOOMFIELO HIL13 • Woodward 
Ave. location. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
25 ft. IMnfl room. Otound floor, 
crerlooklng pool M9.900.332 ¢949 

Bioomhekl (Ufa - Heathers contem-
porery. Angled we*s, vaufted cefl-
Insa. hug* maalar. rkeplece, goH/. 
marsh mew, »189,000. 334 C«iJ 

Bloomfleid Hfls 1st floor unfi. 2 
bedrooms. VA baths. Dining room. 
Anxtousl »«4.900 HELP U - S E l l of 

Birmlngham/e,oomn>k5 ¢48-8870 

OEAR0O15N HOTS. • 1 bedroom, 
111 floor,'corner. Ne i l to Calhotk; 
church & waAlng distance for ahoo-
p!ng M M »30,000». 422-2409 

FARMiNQTON - Brookdale. 1 Bed
room, washer/dryer In unit CVb-
house * pool. CWs* to downtowrC 
»34.000. 4712674 

326 Condoe 
BLOOMFIELO HllLS - SpadOUS 
2nd door condo, lormal dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, 2 batha, Imme
diate possession. »75.000. leave 
mea»aoe, : 258-9299 

BLCOMFIELD. 2 bedroorg end unit. 
3V» baths, watkoul basemenL Neu
tral. Move In condition) (224,900. 
853-74 45 or HEIP-U-SEU. of 

l3lrrningham/Bloomriefd 646-6870 

BLOOMFIELO: 801 W. Long Lk. Rd. 
1-6 For Sale. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new 
kitchen t baths: carport, pool Prt-
vtte storage. »80.900. 227-4870 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

~"$Tr4T9W " 
t bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car el-
tached .garage. . FVeplace,.central 
fir, prfvala patio «hd much,more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 
;. 553-4800 ; : 
FARWlNOTON HILLS- 2-3 • bed
room, Heggerty & 14 MSe. Finished 
btsemenf. appliances Included, 
many extras. • •'-' 4 8 4 . ^ 5 1 

FARMJNOT(JN -••• Pinewoods. • 2 
blocks to downtown, Ranch conoo, 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 car atlached 
.garage/ fun basement Wed; floor. 
Beavrtlfvl Interior* m#ny more lea-
lures. $163,000. •-. . 476-8664 

KIN0S MILt COOP NORTHYUIE 
Five 2 ' bedroom, %'A ta th town-
houses. . From ; »57.000-»65.000. 
Cash only. Can for details 349-5570 

UATHRUP VULAOE- Contemporary 
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car at^ 
I ached garage, fireplace. Wonderful 
eccesvto Wghwavs and shopping. 
Private entrance. »89.000. Call.. 

JacquleLevy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 
Norlf ivl t te • • • • . - . . 

Ju si Reduced 
Oorgeous condo with-state oT the 
a r i : k i tchen, . v a u l t e d - c a l l i n g , 
skylights, and fireplace. Two decks 
overtook picturesque pond. Oreef 
location, great price. »139.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PLYMOUTH JUSTLISTEO 

Walk To Downtown 
from this 2 bedroom ranch-style 
condo w/forma) dining room, eat-In 
kitchen, master bedroom w/douWe 
dose ts, 1 s< floor laundry A 
2 carports. »69.900. . 

Call Karen Brown 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 346-3000 
WEST BLOOMFIELO - En)oy this 

r emlum toeetlon backing to wooda. 
luhnlng contemporary features 

gourmet kitchen with fuO size double 
oven, d o o r w a l l : to patio and 
skylights,. Double doorwall to deck 
gives a spod acute/ view, walk-out 
Basement. 2 fireplace* makes for a 
cory winter. Decorated to perfection 
In neutrals. »178.900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS, INC. 591-9200 
WESTLAND, Hunter* Pointe Con
dominium,.? bedroom. IVi bath 
condo.with attached garage,' 1st 
floor laundry, central air. Priced In 
the 70'*. CaJReneeat595-9l00 

W. BLOOMFIELO Townhouse, 2/3 
bedroom, 2½ bath, 2½ ca/ garage, 
pool, tennis, lake prfyfleges, walk to 
golf course, »135.000, 624-1674 

327 New Home 
Builders 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Under»70,000 
3 bedroom ranch, tuft basement. 

485-0060 
328 Duplexes 

Townhouees 
CO-OP MEMBERSHIP 

2 bedroom lowhhouse with base-
manl . all appliances Including 
washer A dryer. Income end occu
pancy requirement!. 651-3681 

HARBORTOWN TOWN HOUSE 

Spacious, natural fireplace, carpel & 
bdnds thru-out, appliances, 2 bed
room*. 2½ baths, central air, at
tached garage. 1147.000. 
Can Pegoy U Rose . 632-1754 
Oannon Real Estate Co. 255-0200 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW 4 unit suburban luxury 
rental condo*. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
ca/ garage. Paid 10 yr*., financing 
available. »260.000, 313-230-8680 

332 Mobil* Homes 
For Sale 

CANTON HOLIDAY ESTATES 
Move In lor »650. 2 bedroom*, as 
appAanoea, perimeter tot. shed, all 
window treatments. 495-1489 

FAIRMONT 1965. Insulated, 2 bed
room*, 1 bath, stove, refrigerator, 2 
awning*, shed, central air, Westland 
Meadow*, »14,900. 721-6984 

FARMINQTON DUKE.. 14 x 65, 2 
bedroom*, new carpet, apodances. 
bath, shed, deck, extras, nice senior 
park, can be moved, -. 474-3386 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

. NOyVFARMINOTON AREA 

NEW 
MOBILE HOME! 
.16x60 Skyline 

2 Bedroom*, 2 Baths, Vinyl siding, 
shingle roof. Only »22,500, on prem
ium * n * . »249/mo. lot rent, 2 year 
lease. Immediate occupancy, fi
nancing available. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALLJOANNE 

474-0320 474-0333 
MOSILE HOME 1973 12X60, 2 bed
room*, remodeled bathroom, stove 
& refrigerator included. South Lyon. 
»10.000. Alter 6 30pm 427-6261 

NOVT 
Many upgrade* In this front kitchen. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, an appTanc«s. 
Central air. Exceptional value at 
»10.000. 
OARLINO HOMES 313-349-1047 

NOV1 
24 X 52. 1985 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
sieve, refrigerator, dishwasher, cen
tral air. t ap Sided A *htng<ed root. 
New carpet throughout, targe gar
den tub. Ask about 6% interest rata 
on this home. 
Oartlng Homes 313-319-1047 

PACE'ARROW, 1968, »ke new. 
17.000 miles, sleeps 4, en options. 
C*J after 6 PM. 

477-4137 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
EjoVienl condition 1961 Kingsley 
has custom buffi I I ' X 23' deck, 
huge circle kitchen with dishwasher 
A separata ui&ty room. Owner 1* 
anxious, must m . »14.900. 

OarRng Manufactured Homes 
313349-1047 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ate 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MQDILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American lifestyle 

W * have new a.od pre owned homes 
(or ss'e. Home 'ownersh'p lor less 
cosl than moil apartments 

• Country thing 
• TM»0TMC3uV»Ou»e 
• PlayAree* 
• RV Storage 
• Healed Pool' NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Home* Priced From »14,500 

349-6966 
To k>quve about new or pre-owned 
home* can Marie Kkk al QuaKty 
Home* • J13-344-18S8. located m 
commun'ty ckjbhouse, 1 mie S. of 
•Grand River oft Un^\« Fid. • 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES • 

Novl/Fa'rmlngton Area 
. Pr e-owned mobft* homes from: -

$14,800 

$99 Security Deposit 
• LaroeSJte* Wide Street* 
• Clubhouse Heated Pool 
• Sidewalk* Treed Area 
• Profeaalonal Management 
•QvAetCcvnt/ylMng . 

FINANCtNO AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanna: 

474-O320 or 474-0333:: 
' - : . . • / • NOyl -. 

2 Large bedroom. 2 balha: u X 70 
wtlh appflance*. Prime site. AnxJou* 
owner asking »16,900. 
OARI INOHOME3 313-349-1047 

PRIVATE PARTY wt« pay cash for 
used ,14 f t wide mobOe homes. 

, •...'-. -.•:'-•. 655-3816 

REOMAH 1968, 14x78. * bedroom*. 
•2 baths, cent/el .alt. deck, rnocft 
more. Must'sea, »27,000 or offer 
: - " * - ™ - ? v --•-'- -=---^- ^ 7 2 1 - 6 9 1 4 

REOMONO- 1986. double wide, 3 
bedroom,- 2 to bath*.- a*; apptt-
lAce*. shed, Sheffield E*t*t«s, Au-
bu«iHHl».After.6pm, 33,2-1,531 

SHUtT8 1985 • Cathedral paring*, 
t bedroom*, 2 fuH baths, t master 
garden bath, very nloe, Wil«y*ce in 
your area or • park. Must see 
»18.500 Of best, 437-4447 

SKYLINE 1991 - 1 4 x 7 4 « , 2 bed
room 2 bath, garden tub in master 
bath, neutral color* thru out, shed. 
(27,000 or asjumable. Commerce 
Meadow*. 684-0623 

SPORTSMEN'S SPECIAL . 
2 Used home* how available for un
der »6,000. Price kxfude* delivery 
anywhere In Michigan South of the 
Mackinac Bridge. " 

OeiUng Manufactured Homes 
313-349-1047 

TIOGA 1991.263. Ford 460, air con
ditioning, generator, awning, mi
crowave, refrigerator," sleeps 6. 
i39.000./negoiJat>le 34^7609 

WELCOME HOME 
T O ' ' • 

WESTtANO MEADOWS . 
2 6 3 bedroom, new 6 previously 
Owned' manufactured homes al re
duced prices wtth 5% down financ
ing available. CaB today for'del an tl 

HOME TOWN U S X 
' Features Patriot Home*. - -

. 595-0606 . 

YPSILANTI - 14x70 Bennington. 
Oeck, shed, new stove, fireplace. 
Outside- recently pelnted, excellent 
condition. .Vacani. must seiil 
»11.900. CAJI after 5pm. 981-7559 

333 Northern Properly 
ForSale 

HOMESTEAD 0LEN ARBOR, spec
tacular lakefront condo. 4 bed
rooms, dramatic master-autte & 
laouzri. loft, beachfront. Half owner
ship available.After^6pm, 540-7718 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

HOMESTEAD QllH ARBOR. *pec-
taoutv lakefront condo, 4 bed
room*, dramatic, master suits A 
Jacuzzi, lofl. beachfront. Hart owner-', 
ship available. After 6pm. 540-7718 

336 Southern Property 
' ANNOUNCING! 

International Business Centers 
Any t i re from 150 »<?.ft, any length 
term, shared office centers with sec
retarial service*, or conventional 
space. Prime locations In Novl. Can-, 
ton. Sterling Height* A Ann Arbor. 
Cafl lBCat: 344-9500 

342 Lakefront Property-
HARTLANO: Lakefront Jlome 

Fabulous view., a Must Seat 3 bed
rooms, 3 full baths, large eailno 
area. Finish walkout .with wet bar, 5 
fireplace*. Ca», ! 632-7192 

UPPER 8TRA1T8 LAKEFRONT 
For sale oi lease. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, double lot, newty renovated 
home. »1550 851-4981 

348 Cemetery Lots 

CACHLLAC MEMORIAL WEST 
'4 lots, 2 vault* A marker In Garden 
of Rest. Ce l for deta2* 277-3680 

CADILLAC Memorial Garden* West, 
Garden of Good Shepherd, section 
« i tot 779, A grave*, »1,000 

559-3270 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS, 
Gar den-City,-4 lots In Good -Shep
herd, seeing for »950 each - wU take 
»750 each. 878-2457 

" R O S E L A N D P>RK - BERKLEY / 
7 .beautrrur wooded ptot*.- WU di--
v«e:Mw»l»e»: 652-7393 

ROSElAblO PARK. Cemetery, 3 
choto* grave.loti. Ca j w.O. Kunce. 
230 Burton, Apt 324: Grand Rapid* 
•.-'•:' MI4950jorca»«16-243-?228 

358 Mortflafl4tli-
Land Contracts-

FLORiDA. S. Palm Beach Oeean-
Iront 1 bedroom,-1 bath, 3rd. floor 
condo.' By owner. Acrow park from 
RJtt Carlton, covered parking, prime 
a/ee-»74,500. Sue: 313-625-5608 

339 Lots and Acreage 
ForSale 

AM ACRE treed subdivision (ol. 
paved street, underground untitles. 
Ctarkston echoots, easy access to 
1-75 »45,000. 628-4545 

BLOOMFIELO • Budding sites araH-
able. Buddera or Individuals, lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. Can 

(313)932-0750. 

UYONIA 
100-x168'deep, WALK-OUT LOT 

In the area of new homes. Two 
block* N- of 7 Mile, westside ol 
Newburgh. Only »60.000. 442-7700 

. NORTrlFlEtD TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wtl dMde. heavOy wood
ed, ravine, stream, rotting terrain. 
perked, land Contract 437-1174 

NORTHnELO TOWNSHIP. 
10 Acre. Parcel. Treed, Perked. 
40x60 cement block barn. 
Land Contract Term*. 437-1174 

N O R m V l l l E • LOT FORSALE 
. Great buBdtng location 

Near downtown 
'• 768-0829 - ' 

PLYMOUTH TWP • exceOenl resi
dential budding site, near park A 
oof. Sewer & water evaBabie + 
28x30 garage w/efertrtdty 6 wefl. 
Lighthouse Realty. 517-595-2228 

S. LYON: NEW SU8DrVlSrON 
44 Country homesrte*. O acre to 1 
acre). 18 left Term*: Payments a* 
low a* »300 per mo. with 10% down. 
»35.000 and up. Free Brochure . 

437-5340 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

108 foet ol Prime Lake Front 

CONTEMPORARY - Featuring: 5 
bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace. W t 
In berbecjue. dock, and more • 
owner moving, »89.900. Includes 
private membership of 38 holes golf, 
ski, lennls, clubhouse A more! 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

CITY OF PORT AUSTIN - 66 i1 ia , 
dty ulAtie*, beautiful tree Bned 
street Trade/auto. F*boto ava-'able, 
»7600orbe*1 C t f 453-6694 

342 Lakefront Property 
A l l SPORTS MACEOAY lakefronl: 
Reduced to »239.000. 2407 so., ft. 
Cape Cod. with western eiposure. 
Lots of window*, l and Contract 
negotiable. Real Estate One. Please 
cad U s * at 623-7500 or 505-9190 

OESPARATE - MUST SELL. W*!nu1 
Lake Canal lot. 1130.000 or be*t of
fer. Site plan approved. Chrljtenson 
Commercial. 524-9555 

D U N H A M LAKE 
GREENBEIT...HARTLAND 

3 yr. old ranch with contemporary 
flair. THIS UNIQUE HOME OFFERS 
THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEW 
OF DUNHAM LAKE. 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths. 3 fireplaces Master su'l* of
fers fireplace, \aou2ii, »howw, h i j / 
her walk-In tk-iets. Sun room and 
aiecullve-office overlooking lake. 
Kitchen include* buirt-lns. Futy fin
ished lower leva* walk-out Includes 
(Versace, wet bar wiih complete 
kitchen and custom bar stools 2 
level deck Weal tor entertaining 
Custom wan coverings and window 
treatment Ihruout This home muM 
be seen (o be appreciaied. Offered 
at »329.000 Please eel: s 

Manor neeiry, lncat(313)6«7- l099 
Of(313)8«7-8764.<OIOIL 

MiDOLE STRAITS - Hot properr/ in 
W. BloomCeld 1-2 bedrocm tvn-
ga>crw, seawsl. Loi-efy Wew on qu^t 
partot lhetake »153.000. 349S3SO 

so.lYô ^AReA 
Real cute remode'ed 2 bedroom 
home with Flekiilon* f/epiac* ki Bv-
Ing room, den, hardwood hoors. at
tached garage sit a on a NB over
looking the lak*. »115.000. C*N 
C w r u r y - m t a M l o r a ' -SouTfiT?<f»r4" 
ask f o r i inda Roberts. 
437-4111, home 437-1546 

UPPER PENINSULA 
WATERFRONT 

UP Forest ProOXxtl company ha» a 
few enceptional aurplu* wafertronl 
parceii lor a«!e. Proper l * * Irvkide 
285 ecret with specteoutw lror.l»ge 
on lake Superior, several parcels 
on pristine irVand take* and an en
tire deepweter l*k* with 70 acres 
C*». ask for the Resource Manaoer. 

(906)892-6262 

CASHFOP.LANDCONTRACT8 
Immediate Phone/juotesl Won' i 'b* 
dut-Wdl Mprtgag^flefinanee*-

' Mortgage Corp. ol'Americ* • .• • -
313-362^14W Or 1-800-468^616 

MAXIMUM CASH-FromMVhlgan's 
targesi buyer Of Land Contracts. 
C a l FVst National. Mori.-3at < 
9am-9pm a t 1-800-679-23,24 <•: 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

-OR 
•- GUARANTEED SALE 

Also If In Foreclosure 
': Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W.Blcornnetrj ' . . . . 651-8555 

BEAUTY SALON FOR SAIE 
NorthwesJ Lhonla. 10 station*. Ex
ceOenl location. CeJ Tue* thru Frl, 
12-5pm,B«orUnda 591-7273 

CARRY-OUT RESTAURANT 
and convenience store. Price re
duced to »115,000 and dpind about 
»200.000 gross. Price Include* real 
estate on busy road In Mian. Eaay 
Term*. Can Jkn Fuecker. 761-3558 

SPEAR A ASSOCIATES. INC. 
994-4400 . 

GOOD OEAL • Restaurant seal* 50. 
completely equipped. Located In the 
dty buiinea* district. Land contract 
available. »39.000. 552-9464 

HAIRSALON 
Prime Westland location 

FuSy equipped. »9900 negotiable. 
• 721-4788 

REAL ESTATE INVESTOR NEEDEO 
»50,000 required..Reeerve »62.500 
In 12 months. Secured wtth prime 
real estate. 735-4400 

SOUTHFIEIO SALON 
12 M i e 4 Northwestern Hwy. Salon 

.- For Sale/Lease 
Call, 353-6644 or 644-8019 

TUNNEL CAR WASH - 70 car* per 
hour. M y automatic, one person 
operation.- Garden City. Flexible 
terms. For more Into can 425-0141 

366 Ore-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

. AFFOR0ABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost ol 
doing business? Share the cost 
without toslno IndMudua! attention. 
•Personal&ed telephone answering, 
•Professional secertarial services. 
•State of the est equipment. 
Oonference rooms/kitchen. tdeaJJy 
located on Troy"* Golden Corridor. 
1475W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour ceJ. 637-2400 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Executive office miles tastetuffy ap
pointed k-i a uniquely private setting 
• Owner-occupied 4 managed' 
' Gross 6 flexible lease terms 
• Generous improvemenl allowances 
• Complete fire 4 security protection 

TIM8ER RIDGE 
PROFESSIONAL CENTRE 

LEASING INFO.(313) 477-9112 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE and Retal 
spece available in PLYMOUTH and 
NORTHVUlE. Can Judy, Singh 
Realty 313-433-1100 

BERKIEY - Executhe office spece, 
approximately 800 aq ft. Available 
Immediately. Historic budding. . 
completely renovated. Ample park
ing. 398-6330 

366 Ofc.-Bui, 8p*ce 
8ale/Lease 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
Farmlngton Rd, 
South of 6 Mile 

MEDICAL OR PROFESSIONAL 
1,000 • 3.000 8QUARE FEET 
IMMEDIATE A V A l U B t U T Y . 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

NICELY FINISHED Offlo* suit* In
cluding M kitchen and Imchroom 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 * q . f t conveniently located al 
20300 W. 12 Mile .Road. l » t * * e n 
Uhaer and Evergreen. Ample free 
eejk !ogJ_rMly«rr_narT>*.. o n ; Jhe 
buBdlng. •••-• ' . ' . 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

. NOW! , 
- - — . - ' NO R E A S O N A B L E — 

OFFER REFUSED 
• 647-7.J71 _ ^ £ _ 

PpOfESSlONAL office *p*ce, for 
rent; 250 aq. n. lo 700 aq. f t Rent 
I t a ^ l n j at »296 mo. wtlh InoenUve*. 
W * design Id suit Located on . 
M-24, N of Ihe Palace, Orion Town
ship:- - - . 667-1433 

REDFORD OFFICE 
. 24821 Five Mile ft;d. 

-f>Y*4AdWei*V»phr " 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOM F1EIO 
Sublease a l or pan of 1.500 *q . f t , 
starting at 150 *q . f t . 60 ft. ol 
window on Woodward at 16 Mae. 
Shared cubicle space also ayaitabie. 

540-8008 

BIRMINGHAM - 717 S. ETON 
250-1500 aq ft.-wtndowed area 

litanies 6 Parking Included 
Reasonable 647-7077 

• OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq. F t office, AS amenities. Cai 
Deborah for del all* - 229-7474 

OOWNTOWN PtYMOUTH ' 
2 office mile*. 660 sq. ft. and 
HSOsq ft. Excellent parking. 
CaB '455-7373 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 MiVj 4 275 1.050 sq- tl. UtiMiea 
included. »975. • . 478-7505 

FARMINGTON HILLS ? Sublet win
dowed office. S. ol 696. Conference 
room, copier, and fax. Avals We 
11-1-91. 473-4400 

FARMINOTON Hl lLS • Research 
Orfve., "Industrial Parid 1S1 ftoorofl-
tce, attractively furnished, prtvata 
parting »140month. .477-7600 

For lease 

PLYMOUTH 
DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DISTRICT 
500-5.000 sq ft. across from. 
Mayflower Hole). Prime space al 
reduced rates! . 

6 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

NORTHVll tE 
650-2.000 sq ft Owner may build 
out to your specs. Won't last al »8 

"TEPEE REALTY 
4 79S. MAIN. PtYMOUTH 

454-3610 
HiSTORrC BUHOfNO office space. 
12 Mi's Rd FarmlnglonHrfs. 
Qu'et, non-smoklr^ »250-»300 per 
month Short leases ev*.1*M* 

1-800-428-1116 

HVOSIA - Office spec* lor lease 
S'ng'e sIcyy. abundant parting, sig
nage avaPaWe. htoh-traffice a/e*. 
Call Joe M.tcbet. Thomas A. OuV« 
Company, 476-3700 

I IVONIA PAV1UON • Full service 
off<e space. Rentals it ari »200/ 
M 0 . Adfacenl lo trvonia Mall. Free 
<orle<er«:*roomlSyd 478-7667 

LIVONIA 
15415 MiddiebeM 41 5 M i * and 
19500 Middetbeft between 7 4 8 
M-ie. One room to ekjM room suites 
a-.ai'ib'e. Phone tystem may be 
aY*"ab»e. Very corr<*tlihe. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: - 261-121} 
NOV! • Modem 4 room *utie, 1.050 
sq ft ptui 8 'x lV storage room. 
Close to freeway* »675 per month 
mcK/dei utiitt'-M 4 maintenance. 
l'<fi f<*linns negotiable. 

3 1 3 3 4 9 0 5 6 0 

NURS ERY SCHOOL FOR RENT 
Novt are* Bu-tding a/id ptayground 
In er cedent condilkm 
C a l 2 S 9 6 7 2 0 Or«41-0116 

QFFlCE SPACE FOR LEASE 
lahser pear I ¢¢6 Barrier free. 
From 400 to 3600 e q f t Incentives 
ava'abvj. 356-0557 

room prtvata entrance aurte. 
Plus bathroom arid k>-sufit ttorage: 
New carpeting, vertical bflnda 4 air' 
conditioning.' A l vtll«Je» Included. 
t37$.permont7t • • , ; ' : 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC-.' 
^71-7100. 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road ' 

•"•. (Just West Of Telegraph) 

• U 5 0 * q . ft. »i ,050 per month 

Rent kxkjde* heat, air conditioning. 
etectrldtY, underground secured 
parting. New carpel and band*. . 

CeH Mary Ann Srwabowtkl 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
REOfORO- 1200 aq. ft.office space 
lor lease. 27133 Grand Rfver. Ample 
parking, tvalabte Immediately. 5 
btkl . E. of Inkster. 255-)150 

RETAILrOFFrCE SPACE for lea**. 
Prime downtown Birmingham loca
tion, 3.400 aq. ft. wtth executive 
parking. Ca* 644-5530 

SOUTHFlELO • Sublease 2750 aq ft 
deluxe office 26211 Central Park 
8tvd. Available Immediately. 
C M (313)996-0500 

SOUTHFlElO. Luxury offloe *uf l* . 3 
Offices, conference foom. reception 
ere*, secretarial space, file storage 
area, private bath, partlalry for-
nlshed. free parWng. Jim 259-6200 

TRI CENTER BUSINESS COM PLEX 
Budget office space, 1,000 4 up to 
9.000 sq. ft. aurte* avaHabie. 
C e l Elaine a t 268-4210 

TROY - »175/mo. *lngle room off
ice, as utlrties. convenient parking 
Newty redocoraled on Big Beaver. 
Immediate ocoupahey.' 524-2950 

West Bloomfield 
Maple-Orchard 

M e d i c a l . . 
2300 *q . f t finished medical space, 
signage »10 per »q. ft. 

T ISDALE4CO. 
626-8220 

W E S T U N D • Wayne 4 Warren Rd*. 
Office and medical suites avaHabie. 
2 mo*, free rent 

274-6358 or 278-3570 

367 Bus.-Prof, Bldgi. 
Sale/L«at« 
ATTENTION DOCTORS 

New Medical office space for lease, 
condo unit possible, near S t Jo
seph's Hospital. Woodward Ave. 
Pontlac. 313-352-5000 

WOCOM 
BuBdlng lor lease. 3,000 sq. ft. 
storage building wtth office 6 yard 
space. »1200 * month. 624-6612 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Piece Shopping Center. 740 Sq. F t 
Immediate occupancy. Exoamnl 
perking; . 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Super 
shopping m a l location, 726 Sq. FT. 
up to 1.050 Sq. Ft. Can Deborah lor 
detail* 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retal • office 

. Medical • Dental 
• Cate/Oefi location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 
OOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2,800 *q . h. ttore In busy Ksoger-
Parry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent Cal 647-7171 

GAROEM CfTY - 50x200 buBdlng. 
Rent w/option to buy. Next to shop
ping center. Ample parting. Great 
for Retal, Office, e tc 422-01S5 

REDFORD • GRAND RIVER 
2000 *q ft building lor lea*e or sale. 
Lease under market rent) SaM • 
land centred term*. Can Include 
additional adjacent 1000 sq ft bulk}. 
Irvj presently leased. 

LaKrlt2-Weber & Co. 
353-9494 

369 iMluti./Warehout« 
Sale/Lea w 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 10m*ggerty 
area. 3.400 sq. f t available Immedi
ately at under market rat*. Ware
house with large, overhead door*. 
Clean with sepa/at* carpeted office 
area- E*sy tcces* to 1-275,1-96 4 I-
696. C a l for detail*: 313-471-4995 

NORTHVUlE • Industrial for lease'. 
2000*qft 2 overhead door*. Boor 
drain*, heavy power, clean 4 sharp. 
Hurry! 348-3200 

NOVI -2500*011. healed warehouse 
with 400sqf1 air conditioned office*, 
bay door, alarm. »900 month. -

313-349-0260 

STORAGE BUIIOINO . 
1800*qft. high ceOirMS. dry 

4 »ec«re. Wlxom. »500 month. 
624-6688 347-2955 

400 Apti. For Rent 
BlRMINGHAM-Ctetn, attractive, 
newty renovated 1 bedroom Walk 
to shopping Heat, water 6 carport 
»525. Ca l Ann after 6PM,' 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM 
Defux* 2 bedroom, 1 b l lh . 2 bed
room. 2 bath available now. Adja
cent to large park 4 tenni* court. 
»660 lo »920 per month, beet and 
water Included. . 

Call: 644-6105 
BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN location. 
870 Ann. 1 . bedroom, carpeting, 
blinds, dishwasher. »alV-in closet. 
Intercom. »525. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

505 EAST LINCOLN 
i Spacious 2 bedroom apartments 
• Convenient to downtown 
• Deluxe Oenerat Electric appliance* 
• Central air 
• Vertical bnnds 
• large closeis 4 storage areas 

ONE MONTH FREE 
645-2999 

BIRMINGHAM 
llncoin 4 Woodward * / » * 

Studio apartment wlih M l b*if», 
large wa"k-ln CJOMI . kitchenette, 
central air 4 private patio Walking 
distance lo YMCA 4 shopping 

ONlY »455 INCLUDING HEAT 

Eton 4 Mapt* area 
1 bedroom, carpeted, basement 

storage, walking dutence to down
town 4 shopping Onfji »495. Also 
av*"eb!e 1 bedroom renovated 
apartment - ha* new kitchen wtth 
dishwasher. »5J5. 

As* About our Townhouse* 

No ptts. lease reqyred. t H O 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-66M Weekends. 2 6 0 - 0 6 « 

400 Aptt.F0f Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480-$545 

• i t 
•A n& 

2 Bedroom Apt*, 
roximataly 850-1100 8q Ft 
E Heat 4 Water 

A l appliance*, vertical bind* and 
large storage are*. You'l also find 
central air, Intercoms, pool and 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
Close to ahopptng, banking. OU, 
OCC and the new mdu*tri*l and 
tech center*, 6 mbv-fromt-76 or - -
M-59 M t oft South Blvd. between 
Squirrel 4 Opdyka. 

M o n - F r l » - « , Thure 1 0 - 7 — 
•".'•" : Set 11-54 Sun 12-3 

' Q52-4377 
AUBURN HILIS' 

Btocnifleld Orchard AfiHv 
$p*c<bM*"l c4Kjroom .apartment* 
from. (440.00-. include* h«e(. ga i ' 4 
w*ter. Bond* kSduded. Pool -I laun
dry lacatie* 4 .more. Short tarm, 
^urnl*h>d unH»*>v»fl*ble. 
L OpeoT8»y»; - ' V . - V 

332-1848 
. - . ; - - . -o - • * 

BlrUWINGHAM.lrvtpwn rotation, on 
Henrietta, 1 bedroom l i f floor Hat. 
carpeted, fireplace; oarage.; tease. 
>lopet».»625. ,'••-" r •:.- «47-70.79 

BIRMINGHAM/ lovery' 1 bedfCOm 
»525 month! Carpeted, newly deco
rated, balcony or petto. Credrt re
port required. 301 N. Eton, N.<of 
Maple. 356-2600. or eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM • Mid-Town.' 1 bed
room apartment tiring room, kitch
en, bath, baaement »550. month 
pluseecurtty.. ;. . - W8-4187 

• BIRMINGHAM 
natt downtown, large 2 bedroom 
apt »565 per month, pkr* *eourify.. 
CeJ evening- : 649-3676 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central *lr,< 
pauo, storage room, carport . 
MOO-»650 644-1766 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

l e t u* spot! you with our hug* 2 
bedroom apt'*. VA baths. Iota arid 
loU of doseta PLUS a M basement 
and much, much morel A charming 
community In a beautiful setting. 
Don't mis* out call now! 

649-6909 
Make your new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

You'l be glad youdkJI 
BIRMINGHAM - specious 2 bed 
room apartment. Covered parking, 
great location. AreHabi* Dec 1 
»675 month. 646-3434 

BIRMINGHAM 
: TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS . 

In heart of"town« Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
Microwave • Disposal • C/ Air 

: 1 Bedroom - $620 
2 Bedrooms * $7*25 ." 

1 M o * F r e e R e n l ' t l N o v . IS 
Cal 10 vteSr 268-7768 

Eves - weekends: 268-9606 

BIRMlNGHAM-1 bedroom 4 1 bed 
room w/deri. From »590. Include* 
heal, gvage. hardwood floor* Oak 
4 Woodward. Glenn 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newty remodeled 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Jusl E. ol Adams R d , 
near downtown. Rental rates In
clude: heat, water. Winds, mirrored 
doors, new Idlohen, appliances 4 
carpeting. 
Please caJ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • t of a kind, large 2 
bed, 2 bath, kitchen appliance*, car 
port, poof. OuJet community. Im
maculate bunding. Cathy 646-9880 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E- Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpeting. Wind*, central 
**•, carport dishwasher. walk-In 
do*et . Intercom, »500. 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM, 2567 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpel, Wind*, dishwash
er, storage, utilities Included 
Lease, No pets. »475. 647-7079 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(L l t lEY 6 WARREN) 

We take pride In offering 
Ihe foUowIng services to 
our tenants. 

' Maid service available 
• Dry cleaning available 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful ground* wtth pool 6 

picnic are* wtth BBO'a 
• Special handicapped unit* -
• Merry more amenities . 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entranoe* 

One Bedroom. »505.900 sq ft 
Two Bedroom • »580 ,1 t00»q . f t 

Vertical winds 4 carport Included 

Hear'X-way*. shopping, airport 
Rose Ooherty, Property Manager: 

Cenion . . . 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GplfsldeApts. 
1&2 Bedroom 

Free Golf .. 
Heat 4 Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 ..' 
CANTON 

S o f J o y P d . W . o f l 2 7 5 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM $355* 
Heat Included 

Window treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Mon-Frl 9^5Sat 11-4 Sun.11-3 
•limited Time, First 6 month* of a 
one year lease. New resident*. 
SetededUnfi*. 

Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedroom -t Townhouses 
From $475 with carport 
• Vertical B«nds Throughout 

Covered parking 
- Oubl Soundproof Construction 

Wa% to Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 ceoana 

Off Warren between SheWorVlPey 
Mon-Fr l , 9-5pm. Set. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments aveAabie 

459-1310 
CENTERUNE PLAZA 

APARTMENTS 
\ & 2 bedrooms from $4d0 

located on 10 M:v> between Mound 
6 VanOyi* (ne*t to a M service 
shopping center), intercom ryitem, 
tyMed. parking, carporis evai'ab'e. 

757-1760 
CLARKSTON 

-GREENS- LAKE—[ 
1 and 2 bedroom apartmenta on 
Over 1000 ft of fronlslje on Green* 
lake and The Cfnton River. Enjoy. 

Swimming • Fishing • Scaling • Pri
vate Beech - Tennis Court • Oib-
houH - Carporta • Bale©/*** - Wa'V-
outs • WVi I er Sports 

From$4l5/mo. 
located off CHxieH«y. 
Mon. . r r i , 9 - 5 . S a t - S u n 1-5 

625-48CX) 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
EURMiNOHAM 2525 E Maple, lovery 
t bedroom. 1 yea/ lease. 1st floor. 
mini Winds, no pel* , heat Inc+vded. 
»445. 573-6259 

CanI on 

APARTMENT : 
LOCATOR 

1-800.777--5616 -
Save Time 4 Money . 

. - - • • - ; Open;Oays '-.-
. • ' Color Videos ' , « 

.' A l Areas 4 Price* -
Turn 3 days tnlo 30 Mlrxrtes 

Over lOO.OOp Choices 

TROY , < > : . 680-9090 
372« Rochester R d . > ' . 

SOUTHFIELO'. ?54-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy, , ' :•• 

GANTON ' v ' 9 8 f - 7 2 b 0 
427 IJFordRd. . I •'"-"• -*.'..- '. ', 

N O V I ; ^ • - ' 1K >34a^054L> 
Acroaslrom l 2 0 a k s M a " . . • 7 .. 

CLINTON TYVf?/ 791-8444 
^70*3ar f1e id - . - , 

ANN ARBOR'•••" 67?-371Q 
2877 Carpehter '. : . y • 

' . ' A P A R T M E N T S 
•""••• U N U M 4 T E O 

- ' T h e Easiest Way To Find 
•••:.:•• aOREATPLACEI . . 

Canton 

. Moves you in! 
Modem aiigie »tory 1 bedroom 
apartmenl* with private entrances 
avaAabie. 
1ST months rent FREE to those who 
qualify. 

- HEATHMOORE Apf S. 
- 981^994 

Hours: M o a - F r l 10-8. Sa t 10-4. 
Sundays by Appointment 

located on Heggerty Rd. S. ol Ford 

ClAWSON/TROY 
New 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan. 
mini blinds, air. dishwasher, snack 
bar. must see: 1495/mo. 549-8685 

N. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 Bedroom apartment new carpet
ing, no pets. air. appliances. 1445 
pat month. . 565-8093 

Oea/born Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
. 2720ICANFIELDDR. ' 

YOUFOUNOTT- ..; 
AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENT 
I IVINO 

-'• Free Heat. Water. Ait 

. 142BEDROOMS 

New Carpel.-Vertical Bflnd*. Spa-
dou* Closets. Balconle*. A l AppB-
ance*. Intercom.. Storage Area, 
Pool. Clubhouse. Minute* away 
from Freeway* and Shopping 
landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere: 

OPEN OA1LY 9-5 SUN. 1 1 4 -

274-7277 . 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 
-APARTMENTS 

1 8edroom 
$450 

$200 Security Deposit 
FREE HEAT 

Celling Fans- Cable Ready 
On Inkster fust North of Ford Rd. 

Mon.-Fri. 12-7pm Sal. 12-4pm 

561-3593 
Dearborn HI* . 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

Within walking distance to shop
ping, church, restaurants, apadou* . 
1 4 2 bedroom dekrie apt*. Newfy . 

moderniied 

COMEHOME . 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

& PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 

274-4765 
Office Hr*. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

Sat 10-4 
York Properties, Inc. 

O l O REDFORO • A/Grand River. 1 
bedroom. Carpet, appliance*, heat 
included. Squeaky clean. Cat okay. ' 
$270/month. 799-8920 

IAHSER/GRAND RIVER - Comfort
able, QuieM^ean. 4 Inaxpensrv*. 
1 bedroom at $33S/mo. Netehbor-
hoodorganlied4aclrve.. 255-5398 

FENTON ST. • I 4 2 bedroom apis 
1 bedroom - »395.2 bedroom starts 
at $465 Include* heat 4 wsier. 1st 
mo. rent Iree. 1 bedroom. 255-0073.. 

SEVEN MILE/TELEGRAPH . ' , 
1 bedroom »425. 2 bedroom • »475. 
4 up Includes heat 4 water. 1st mo. . 
rent free, 1 bedroom only. 534-9340. 

DETROIT- l *h*er /6 Mile, adult 
complex, middle' aged or senior, 
speciou* 2 bedroom, air, apps-
ance*. blinds, »400/mo. 348-5563 

DETROfT-7 MUe/lahser. Nice I 6 2 
bedroom apt*. • Newty decorated, 
carpeted, heat and * l / . t325/mo S 
up.CaJ 537-0014 

GRAND RIVER-MlDCHEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oeluie 1 4 2 Bedroom Umls 

FROM $510 '•; 
FALL SPECIAL 

; UMlTEO TIME OFFER ., 
1 monlh free rent with 13 month 
le i ie . New lenintj only. ' .•.-

INCIUOES: 
Vertical blinds, carpeling, patios or 
balconies «U^ doorways. Hotpoinl 
appliances, secunty system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tufane 1 Wock W. ol 
MidOber t on LM S. tWe ol Grand 
fuver. 

Near Bolstord Hospilsl. llvonia Mas 
6 downtown Farminglon. 

471-5020 
Model open dajly 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
FARM.NOTON H'LLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 sq ft. 2 bedroom/2 bath w::h 
Indi-ridual ertra-xes. gas. firecJac*. 
GE appliance*. Including washorr 
do-er. monJiored f» * 6 Intrusion 
a'arm, plus much more 
"ASK ABOUT OUR FALL S P C C i A f 

855-1250 
located on Orchard Lake Rd. . 

H mile South of 14 Mil* 

Farmlngton H.fs 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 
Very largo 1 bedroom units 

from $465 
Includes carport, a l «pf,-"tv<>. 
carpeling. vetka's. s-"dJ^j g'»>s 
ck>or. Shopping nearby. 

-tfMrTCO-FAttrS PEC. At— 
1 Month Free Rent 

With 13 Month Lease 
(new tenanti only) 

STONERIOQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard lake 

476-1437 775-8206 

This Classification 
Continued In . 

Section C. 

V 

>V 
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taste buds 

'*:'-"*• chef Larry; 
' Jarifes 

as 
Good King Midas would have 

loved saffron: Everything this 
spice touches turns to gold. -:• 

Rusty-hued when dried, saffron 
pours fourth brilliant yellow dye 
when mixed with liquids and 
sauces. The tint-color of the 
saffron bud is so intense that one 
cup of the magical buds could 
vividly color 10,000 gallons of 
water. 

SAFFRON IS neither an herb l 

nor a spice, but a hybrid "herb-
spice" which comes from the 
stamen or stigma of the Crocus 
sativus, cultivated principally in 
Spain. The.5plce. (if I may so 
blatantlyj;alljt>has a distinctive 
and elusive flavor. " 

It is filling that saffron imparts 
such a dramatic color of gold, 
since the spice is almost as 
precious as the glittering metal. 
In the U.S;, pure saffron threads 
sell for about 11,800 a pound. Not 
willing to cash in the family 
jewels just yet, I guess I should be 
pleased that anyone can buy the 
pungent spice for about $4 to $5 a 
gram. That's per GRAM, about 
enough to flavor and color four 
main courses. (At that price, I 
will keep my experimentation to 
a minimum.) 

WHY THE Tiffany price yoju 
ask? To get at the tiny strands, 
workers must harvest the Crocus 
by hanoVplucking an astounding 
75,000 blossoms to produce a 
single pound of dried saffron 
filaments. 

There are substitutes: tumeric, 
. for example, but beware as 
Middle Age spice merchants who 
"extended" their saffron with 
Marigold petals paid for the 
deception with their lives. There 
is no substitute, 

The coloring properties of 
saffron have long been 
appreciated by many. Hindu 
monks used the seasoning to dye 
their robes and wealthy Romans 
crumbled it into their baths for 
what began the tanning process to 
healthier looking skin. 

But color Is only half of the 
saffron story. -

The spice has a somewhat .-._. 
bittersweet flavor, and an 
Incisive aroma that makes it an 
exciting addition to cooked foods. 
Saffron lends personality to rice 
without overpowering it. It is 
used widely around the world. 

THE FRENCH use It in their 
. Bouillabaisse, the cooks of Spain 
make an unbelievable paella: 
India's curry devotees addva tiny 
amount to their curry powder to 
intertwine all the delicate 
flavors. 

Swedes use the spice to mark 
Santa Luclas Day with their 
remarkable saffron buns. The 
Portuguese use jt frequently with 
their fish dishes,-...^ 

Mama of Wyandotte used it to 
make a flavorful chicken and rice 
casserole found In many Mexican 
kitchens called Arroz Con Polio. 

The very best saffron hails 
from Spain; however, you might 
find some domestic saffron 
threads at a much more deflated 
price here or there. Buyers, 
beware. 
- There Is no substitute for the 
authentic Spanish variety. When 
buying, buy only the strands of 
Saffron. The powdered variety 
might have been on the shelf too 
long and lost a great deal of Its 
potency. 

Saffron is available locally at 
gourmet and natural food stores. 

If you are thlnklngof waiting 
until the first day of spring and 
the opportunity to harvest a -
crocus stlgama yourself, forget It. 

The peculiar combination of 
sun, soil and climate gives 
saffron from Spain It's unique 
pungency that can never bo 
copied here. 
, Need a holiday gift for a friend 

who enjoys gourment cooking? 
Purchase a gram of saffron and 
clip your favorite saffron recipe 
with a few of the harder to find 
Ingredients. Who knows, maybe 
you'll be invited over for the taste 
treat. 

See recipes inside. 

By Keely Wygonik 
staff writer . 

" OU DON'T have to dig too . 
deep toJirid a good source 
of vitamin A. Give three 
cheers for the A team — 

beet greens, carrots, sweet potatoes, 
and turnip greens — they're . 
vegetables certainly worth rooting 
for. .-.-. 

"Studies have shown that food 
containing vltamin-A may lower the 
risk of cancers of the larynx, * 
esophagus, lung and bladder," said 
Monalee Prange, director of public 
eduction for American Cancer 
Society, Wayne Country. 

MOMWAS right. Carrots are good 
for your eyes. They're an excellent 
source of vitamin A, which aids in 
the ability to see, especially In dim 
light. 

"Vitamin A also promotes tooth 
and bone development and assists in 
the formation and maintenance of 
healthy skin, hair and builds 
resistance to respiratory infections," 
said Linda Millard, a registered • 
dietitian at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia. 

"The vegetables highest in 
vitamin A are the darkest green or 

Dinner 

for busy 
schedules 
family 
tested 
winner 
dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

.While watching 
the news last week 
I was practically 
prostrated by an 
acute anxiety 
attack when the 
announcer 
mentioned there 
were only 75 
shopping days left 

—. - '. , . --— before Christmas. 
As each day 

passes, the number is, of course, 
reduced, and like it or not, and ready 
or not, the lights, festivities and 
pressure of the season are about to 
be turned on. • 

NOW, BEFORE you start to 
hyperventilate, read on as (his 
week's Winner Dinner Winner, Lisa 
Flesselmann Gleeson, is co-chairing 
an event that will help you get a 
head start on your holiday shopping. 

The 21st annual Kingswood 
Glf tprama will take place Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 9-10 at Kingswood 
School Cranbrook in Bloomfield 
Hills. 

Featuring over 40 retail 
merchants from around (he country, 
you will be able to find something 
for everyone on your shopping list. 

The proceeds from this popular., 
event that takes a full year to plan, 
and the help of over 300 volunteers, 
go tOwanHultlon assistance, 
restoration and renovation projects, 
and faculty enrichment. 

This the third, and last year that 
Glccson will be chairing this event, 
put on annually by the Kingswood 
Alumnae Association of which she Is 
past president. 

GLEESON AND her husband 
Kevin arc the happy and doting 
parents of their newly adopted son, 

e tables 
darkest yellow — like carrots, sweet 
potatoes, spinach and broccoli," said 
Lois Thteleke, home economist for 
the Michigan Cooperative Extension 
Service, Oakland County. "They 
contain beta-carotene, a compound 
that converts to vitamin A in the 
body." 

A carrot a day will give you all the 
vitamin A your body needs, said, 

.Millard. One whole fresh carrot« 
contains 2,025 RE (retinol 
equivalent, a measure of vitamin A 
activity} the amount of retinol that 
vitamin A will yield after conversion 
in the body.) One medium carrot 
contains 31 to 40 calories. The . 
Recommended Dietary Allowance is 
1,000 RE for adult men and 800 RE, 
for adult women. ••*.." 

When selecting carrots, look for 
those that are firm and clean, with a 
smooth texture and good color. Deep . 
orange carrots contain more vitamin 
A than paler ones. If they become 
wilted, theyc.i • :< • nsp^d-in cold 
water. 

Vitamin A rich 
veggies keep 

you fit 

PASS THE sweet potatoes on 
Thanksgiving. Sweet potatoes and 
white potatoes contain 120 to 140 
calories per four-ounce serving.. 

One baked sweet potato contains 
2,488 RE of vitamin A, more than a 
carrot. When shopping for sweet 
potatoes, look for ones that are thick, 
chunky and tapered toward the ends. 
Do not refrigerate. 

When it comes to greens most 
people cut off the top, throw away 
the greens and pickle or cook beets 
and turnips. 

"The greens are the good part," 
said Thlelke. "They are very high in . 
nutritional value." 

Turnip greens can be found in 
markets year round, with peak 
availability from November through 
March. They perish quickly, so don't 
buy them unless they'll be cooked in 
a few days. 

"Look for relatively small, tender 
leaves that are moist and well 
cooled; if kept in a warm place, the 
greens dry out and get bitter and 

• tough. Avoid heavy stems and . 
yellowed leaves. 

WRAP THE greens in damp 
towels, then a plastic bag and keep 
in the vegetable crisper or bottom of 
the tefrigeratorfOr freeze them by 
blanching a few minutes in boiling 
water. Cool well in ice water, drain, 
then chop and pack into freezer^ 
containers. Freeze for about six' 
months. Turnip greens are low in 
calories, with only 30 per cup, 

'cooked. Besides vitamin A, one cup 
cooked contains 792 RE. Turnip 
greens are a very good source of 
vitamin C and contribute small 
amounts of calcium, iron and 
riboflavin. 

Treat harder to find beet green? 
gently. They too are high in vitamins 
A and C. One cup cooked contains 
about-734 RE vitamin A, Beet greens 
contain about 25 calories per one cup 
serving. 

The American Cancer Society has 
a number of free pamphlets on 
eating smart and cancer prevention. 
For information, call 425-6830, or 1-
800-4-CA&CER. ' 

See recipes inside. 
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WINNER DINNER 
Recipes 

~ JIM RiDER/stal! photographer' 

Lisa Gleeson serves Provincial Beef Stow on days'when she 
doesn't have time to cook. This hearty stew can be made ahead 
and frozen for a future dinner. 

Brendan. Upon the welcomed arrival 
of a new baby, Gleeson quit her job 
as vice president of a sales and 
marketing for a small computer 
company and is now enjoying being 
homo. 

She recently submitted a menu for 
a dinner that is a family favorite, 

-n nd one t hafsheof tefTimkcsu hrail—" 
and freezes, pulling It out on nights 
that she doesn't have time to cook. * 

Featuring recipes for Provincial 
Beef Stew served on a bed of egg 
noodles, a tossed green salad, served 
with your choice of dressing, crusty 
French bread or rolls, and 
Strawberry Orange Ice, this is a 
delicious meal that will save yon on 
those upcoming days when you've 

been everywhere except the kitchen. 
Thank you, Lisa Gleeson, for 

sharing your recipes with us, and 
congratulations on being selected 
this week's Winner Dinner Winner. 

If you have a favorite low-cal, low 
fat, or ethnic meal, I encourage you 
to please send recipes my way. 

—Submituonrrecipes tote r~ 
considered for publication in this 
column or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner Winner, P.O. Box 3503 
Iliriningham, Ml 48012. 

All submissions become the 
property of the Observer & 
Eccentric newspapers. Each 
winner receives an apron with 
the words "Winner Dinner 
Winner" onit. 

PROVINCIAL BEEF STEW 

Tasty, filling and easy to put 
together, this meal is great for 
those busy days weall have. 

A tossed green salad, served 
with your choice of dressing, 
crusty French bread or rolls, and 
Strawberry-Orange Ice com
pletes this Winner Dinner. 

Provincial Beef Stew can also 
be made ahead, and frozen for a 
future dinner when you don't 
have time to ^cook. This recipe 
serves 6. 

2 tablespoons olive oil or salad oil 
HV pounds lean beef (flank 

steak), cut Into ^ Inch by 3 
inch strips 

2 teaspoons sugar 
2 teaspoons wine vinegar 
}« cup dry red wine • 
3V cup regular-strength beef 

broth 
1 large onion 
1½ pounds fresh rnushroorus, 

diced 
1 teaspoon salt 
4̂ teaspoon pepper 

1 tablespoon buttef "V 
Vi cup water 
1 tablespoon cornstarch . 
1 bag egg noodles !-

Heat 1 tablespoon of oil In a 
frying pan. Add the beef and cook . 
over medium .high heat, stirring 
until the juices evaporate. Add 
the sugar and vinegar and cook 
until the meat Is well browned. 

Transfer the beef to a 2-quart 
casserole. In the drippings left In 
the frying pan, add the wine, 
broth, salt and pepper. 
—Bring toaboil,scrapirigTip-trre— 
drippings mixture and pour into a 
casserole. 

Add the remaining oil to the 
frying pan and saute the onion un
til It is translucent. Stir the onions 
Into the casserole and bake, cov
ered, at 375 degrees for 50 min
utes. 

Snute the mushrooms In butter, " v 

stirring until the juices evapo
rate. Blend the water with the 
cornstarch. Stir it into.the cas
serole along with the mushrooms. 

Bake 20 minutes longer cov
ered and serve over egg noodles. 

STRAWBERRY ORANGE ICE 

This recipe makes 10 cups or 
enough for 20 servings. 

Be sure fo double check before 
you pour the mixture into a bak: 
ing dish that it will fit into your 
freezer. This recipe can also be 

"cut in half. 

13.A cups orange juice (if desired, 
you may substitute '* cup 
orange-flavored liqueur for '4 
cup of the orange juice) • 

'V cup lemon juice 
3 pints strawberries, frozen 

(fresh, hulled strawberries can 
' a l so be used) 

134cup sugar 
Mi teaspoon salt 

In a covered blender or food 
processor at high speed, blend all 
ingredients until smooth, blending 
about half at a time. 

: .Pour the mixture into a 13-inch 
by. 9-inch baking pan and- mix 
well. Cover the pan with foil or 
plastic wrap and freeze until par
tially frozen (frozen firm to 1 inch 
from the edge of the pan), about 4 
hours, stirring occasionally. 

Spoon the mixture into a 
chilled large bowl and, with 
mixer at medium speed, beat un
til smooth but still frozen. Return 
the mixture to baking pan Cover 
with foil or plastic wrap and 
freeze until firm, about 3 hours. 

—-To serve,- remove the bakittg-
dish front the freezer and let 
stand at room temperature for 10 
minutes for easier scooping. 

Draw a large spoon across the 
surface to form ribbons. Slip a 
spoonful of the mixture into a 
dessert glass bowl, tilting slightly 
and overlapping the ribbons for a . 
pretty effect. A 

) I xi > •t-
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"2C* O-tEWoricTay, November 471991" 

helps food bank 
By 8u« Mason 
staff writer 

11.¾.' 

When: does ll.buy |153 in food?. 
WhVn does a little- pampering help , 
the hungry? ;: ' . % '.. 
'The mathematics ,rhay sound a tad 

' skê Wed, and the pampering a tadeli-' 
; list, but no matter r-X»!eaner8<Jorhy 

munity Food' Bankis stocking Its 
shelves with food provided, in part, 
by; The Pampered Chef's /and _its_ 

^RbundUpffomthe'Heart.^:' .; . 

'im UUlNOIS-BA^Eb company 
that sells kitchen and food prepara
tion itenrtS at in-home shows is donat
ing |1 to Second, Harvest, a national 
nonprofit food bank; network," for 
every sales presentation between 
now and Dec. 31, . 

Customers are also being asked to 
"round up" their orders to the near
est dollar amount, with all money 
raised going to the purchase and dis
tribution of food to the hungry 
through Second Harvest. 

Each $1 buys $153 In food from 
Second Harvest and Pampered Chef 
representatives in thearea have se
lected Gleaners as the recipient of' 
that food. The program began Sept. 1 
and Pampered Chef sales represent
atives have generated $14,841 in 
food forjhe food bank. 

Expectations are to triple that 
during October, and November, said 

sales representative 
Knopsnlder of Livonia; 

Barbara 

Thank you readers for the sour
dough starter recipes. I received 
oyer 15 calls, and gave the informa
tion to Marleen Allen of Redford 
who requested it. 

Becky Macln tyre of Troy passed 
alonjjj: these sourdough tips. Use your 
starterVoften. Don't tuck it away in 
the refrigerator and forget about it. 
SourMigh 'that is allowed to sit 
unuied for a month or two will spoil 
and )faVe\ Jo b6 discarded 

A freshly fed starter can be frozen 
for i ^ t o 2 months. The fermenting 
actib'rt M cphsiderably.slowed during 
freezing; so you'll need to let the 
starter thaw at room temperature, 
then put in a warm place for about 
24 hours, or until bubbly. 

Rita Purdue of Livonia sent this 
recipe for sourdough starter, and 
friendship cake. Pass it along to your 
friends. 

i/SQlJRDOUGH STARTER 
\*&; (fast & easy) 

1 pacTuge dry yeast 
•/« cb j ^a rm water «• 
1 \ip. sugar 
2 cups buttermilk 
2 cups flour , 
2 cops sugar 

" i - . • ' 

In a small cup stir yeast into 
warm water with sugar. Let stand 5 
minutes or until bubbly. In a large 
bowl ;beat remaining ingredients to
gether with an electric mixer, medi
um speed, until smooth. Beat In 
yeast mixture. 

Po^ir into an 8-cup glass or plastic 
(not metal) container with loosely 
fitting lid. Set loosely covered con
tainer in large Bowl in case the start
er overflows. Overflow can be re
turned to original s tar ter . Within 
four hours, 'first bubbling activity is 
apparent & mixture should then be 
stirred down every hour for next 4 
hours. Star ter may be used after 8 
hoMrs. Replace with 1 cup each flour, 
water & sugar which equals 1 cup 
starter after standing an hour. Allow 
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p A P L E W O O D LUMBER 

IN ADDITION, Pampered Chet is 
of fering a limited edition* clay coojue 
mold -- a heart decorated with stars* 
and stripes — available for1 $6 to \ 
people who participate in "Round Up 
from the'HearL'' The mold will bro: 
kervafter Dec, 31, Knopsnlder Said. 

i t SEEMS logical Uiat a'compariy': 
':with Tt^foot firmly" plahtfetf Irtlhe 

kitchen would be involved in a bene-", 
fij .for. the nation's >Hungry!, 
Pampered Chef;^started "by. Doris. 
GhriSto^her in 1^80, bills itself as 
"the kitcheri store that comes to your 

•hbme.'.'.V /;-':'• ,. . ; 
Well-known in Illinois, Pampered 

Chef is relatively new to Michigan. 
There are 20-30 sales representa
tives like knopsnlder in the state 
who market Pampered Chef's kitchr 
en gadgets and baking items through 
home parties. __j _••: 
- Prices range' from as low as 75 
cents for a citrus peeler to as high as 
$148 for a cookware set. But its most 
popular item is its baking stones, 
Knopsnider: . 

Party givers purchase the food for 
the parly with the sales representa
tive preparing it while demonstrat
ing Pampered Chef wares- • \ - . 

"It's not a full meal," Knopsnider 
said. "Generally, it's pizza, dessert, 

JEM JApO|ElO/»taff php{osr*ph6f 

' Barb; Khopanlder *how$ how easy It is to pare apples (or ant 
appje.nut ring with a Pampered Chef apple peeler, corer, 8Uc-

horsd 'ouevres. ' / . 'h : . * 
: Apparently^- word of mouth had 

"helped spur in te res t ' in Pampered 
Chef. Knopsnlder was Introduced to 
the business by her sister and after 
having a party of her own, signed up 
as a sales representative; 

"The f irst 'one I did I did in my 
home and got eight bookings; for 
shows,'.' she said. "The stuff Is really 
quality products that Can be used in 
everyday kitchen life." 

OPERATING under the motto of 
"Turning Surplus into a Plus for the 
Hungry," Gleaners serves as a cen
tral food warehouse for charitable 
food pantries, soup kitchens and 
other agencies that deal with the 
poor It takes its n a m e from the 
word gleaning"— the gathering of 

grain left in the ' f i e ld s iby the 
reapers. \ " • ' '.• .,''•':' 

In its 12 years of operation,. 
Gleaners has distributed more than 
62 million pounds of food to the poor 
through 360 non-profit agencies in 
more than 60 communities in Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb, Monroe, Wash
tenaw and Livingston counties. : 

Among the local organizations 
taking advan tage of the food 
Gleaners gets through donations and 
purchases are the* Ladles of Charity 
in Bloomfield Hills, Boy's Republic 
in Farmington Hills, Jewish Assc-
ciayion of Retired Citizens in South-
field, Bethel Missionary Assembly of 
God in Livonia and Newburgh Bap
tist Church in Westland to name a 
few. 

SOU 

tidbits 
Keely 
Wygonik 

starter to stand 24 hours before us
ing once replacement has been add
ed to it. 

FRIENDSHIP CAKE 
1 cup starter 
1¼ teaspoon baking powder 
3 large eggs beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup buttermilk 
'/4-pound butter, melted 
V* teaspoon salt \ 
V* teaspoon orange extract 
1 cup chopped walnuts -
Vt teaspoon baking soda 
l c q p sugar 
2 cups flour 
Dasbnulmeg 
Sweet Orange Marmalade 
Thin Vanilla Icing (recipe below) 

As listed, combine ingredients 
beating well with each addition, us
ing electric mixer, medium spped 
and large mixing bowl. Beat 6 .min
utes with last addition. Divide batter 

between two 9" greased foil cake 
pahs, placed on cookie sheet, posi
tioned on center rack of oven. 

Bake at 350F for 30 to 35 minutes 
or untill nicely browned. Pierce each 
cake with toothpick in 20 or 30 
places and drizzle at once with 
thinned vanilla Icing, spreading.each 
then with thin layer of Sweet Orange 
Marmalade, which is slightly 
warmed in small pan to a- pouring 
consistency. 

Oyer top of this, if you wish, sprin
kle on 1 cup flaked coconut & place a 
thin slice of fresh orange in center of 

each cake for garnish. Wrap in foil; 
Take one to a friend along with a cup 
of starter & the recipe for it. Keep 
one cake for yourself. They freeze 
well to be thawed & served within a 
6 month period. Makes two 9-inch 
cakes. 

THIN VANILLA ICING 
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
10 tablespoon firmly packed powd
ered sugar 

Using wire whisk Si small bowl 
beat together ingredients until 
smooth. Use as directed . 

Cooking tip of the week, compli
ments of Betty Crocker. Pasta won't 
boil over if you add two tablespoons 
of oil to four quarts of cooking wa
ter. 

See Larry Janes' Taste Buds col
umn on Taste front. 

BOUILLABAISSE 
(makes dinner for 6-8) 

1 cup chopped onJon 
% cup minced leek, white only 
2 cloves garlic, 
ft cup olive oil ' • . v •.•••• 

Combine i l l and cook slowly, in 
large s6up.pot 'til t ender 

1 lb. ripe tomatoes o r : i ft cups 
• canned,chopped .>' ' . : v : 

: Stir into the ohion'mixtiire. 
UThejvpring; alliptlthls-to a,holLi 
with the tbmatp, phibn mix: v, < i i ; 

• " • - . - ' • * ' • • ' • : ' • • • - ' . ' , ' ' ; " i - . -:.- : • • ' " : : ? v > 

10 cops fish stock .'. •'.-.. 
i bay leaf ' ••'-'V. "'•.• -;:-.;. 
ft.teasoohbasil . . ; 
ft teaspoon-saffron ^ r 
•A cup chopped parsley 
salt and pepper to taste' 

Once the soup is boiling add the-
following fish (firm fish first) then 
the tender varieties-
firm tender 
haddock ;:; flounder 
lobster perch . 
crabs snapper 
monk sole 
cod halibut 

' Boil 5 minutes ytil fish is tender. 
Do not overcook. Lift out the fish, 
arrange on a platter or serve all in 
a tureen, sprinkled with fresh 
Chopped parsley and served with 
frerfch bread to dip up the broth 
with: 

PERSIAN MEATBALLS 
(Makes 32) 

2 pounds ground beef 
l e g g 
1 cup finely chopped onion ' 
1 tablespoon minced glngerroot 
2 teaspoons salt 

1 teaspoon saffron 

Mix well. Shape into H n c h balls. 
Brown the meatballs In Vt cup but
ter over medium heat, turning fre
quently. Top with yogurt and serve 

"over hot'nopdles or p a s t e . - . — - - — -

ARROZCONPOLLO ,, 
v ' (chicken with rice) ' * 

\.- V: -.' (serves'6) , -:^ 

'/< cup olive oil \ -~~ • . • 
4 pounds chlcRen, cut into serving 
:".'; pieces • , : v ' v - ' / - ' : • ; • ' ' ' • 
salt and pepper to taste;" v 
2 medium onions, sliced thin ^^_ 

_i clove garlic, chopped 
^2 chile peppersi, chopped ?"' V 
ft teaspoon ground cumin ^ 

"Vi teaspoon ground saffron * 
4 cups chicken stock.: ' 
2 cups raw rice . ^ /* 7 , ^ >: 
6 tomatoes, peeled and sliced ' -

Heat the bil in a skillet. Season 
;the chicken pieces with salt and 
pepper, then saute in the hot oil un
til golden. Place the chicken in an 
ovenproof casserole with a lid. In 
the same oil, saute the onions, gar
lic and add to the chicken with ev
erything except the rice. Saute the 
rice in the remainder of the hot oil, 
adding more if necessary.;Don't 
burn, Just saute for about 3 min
utes. Add to chicken casserole, toss 
gently, cover and bake a t 350 de
grees for about 50 minutes or until 
the chicken is cooked and the rice 
is fine. 

CHEF'S HINTS:. 
Try adding a pinch of-saffron to 

your next pound, cake recipe to 
give it a subtle flavor and a golden 
color! • - , 

When making plain rice, dissolve 
a pinch of saffron in some dry 
white wine or chicken broth and 
add to the rice while cooking for a 
great color and flavor! 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
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WELL BRED THOROUGH- SAVE BREAD 
BRED 

• Whether you choose our delicious breads, fluffy rolls, delectable muffins or any of 
our other famous foods, you'll save bread. While our products do change and we 
may not have every product In every day, it'll be worth your while to clip our 
valuable coupon and come on in. Because it's always good food at good prices. 
All at yourneighborhood Pepperidge Farm Thrift Store. 

BIRMINGHAM • " , ._ ^ LIVONIA 
1950'Southfield [ IS^SBS3; 29115 W. 8 Mile 

642-4242 mir^W^ 477-2046 

i l l ffi 1?! 

f l i V 

BOB'S WEEKLY SPECIALS! 
BOB SEZ: Shop Early Tue., Nov. 5th, as we 
will close at 2 We will Nov. 6th 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
BONE IN 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
$1.00 lb. $ J £ Q 

BONELESS 
TOP 

SIRLOIN 

»2.79 lb. 

HAMBURGER Made From 

Ground (Chopped) 
SIRLOIN 

$1.69 

kjtGHEN & BATH GALLERY 
M .6332 Mickllebclt 

* a / f e City 422^0660 

:Wd STOCK 100's of 
RfOR • EXTERIOR DOORS 

Wc Design 
and Install! 

* ¥ 

open 
at 10 a.m. This i$ phase 1 of our 
remodeling. Questirins on hours, 
etc. call 454-0111. Thanks -Bob 

({?• ' 

>v 
"v.> 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

T-BONE 
STEAKS SO AD 

Save $1.20 lb. 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 
$3.49,b 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
W h o l e - F r e s h 
TURKEY , 

BREAST 

1.39 
4-7lb.Avg. 

Save50'lb. 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
BONELESS • Center Cut 
PORK ROAST 

Sold as-
Roast Only $ 2.79 lb. 

80NELESS 

CHOPS 

^ 2 . 9 9 lb. 

Family Pac 
l b . 5-7 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

STEW MEAT 

lb. Pkg. or more please 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Homemade Fresh 
Polish or Italian 
SAUSAGE 

$ 
lb. 1,£8 

' U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Fully Cooked 

BREADED 
CHICKEN $/ 
NUGGETS 2.49 lb. 
"Wilson's" Extra Lean Domestic 

BOILED HAM 

••;.__• « y y ib. 
Homestyle 

COLE SLAW 
Reg. or 
Italian 89" lb. 

U.S. #1 Florida 
1st of the Season 

T A N G E R I N E S 

6/99 

Dearborn Sausages Best 

SMOKED 
POLISH $ 0 4 Q 
SAUSAGE £ i 4 9 lb 

"Gunsburg" (Med. Rare) 

ROAST BEEF 

0«"T5Jlb. 
Uparl's (Yellow or White) 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

I ^5151 Ib. 
U.S. #1 Florida 

Pink 
G R A P E F R U I T 

36 Size 3/880 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

CABBAGE 
12' ib. 

Goes grenl with noodles 
or Corned Bcel 

CFresh U.S.D.A. 
Grade A (No Skin) 

GROUND TURKEY 

S Or CANTQN 
8611 N. Lllley Road • Canton, Ml 4 8 1 8 7 - 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 

Prices Good Nov. 4th thru Nov. 10th 
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

We accept MM QMS] U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 
Wo Reserve Tho Rfght To Limit 
Quantities On All Sale Items. Thanks. 

\' k 
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Dale Goode grows grapes In a 
northern Sonoma County growing re
gion known as Alexander Valley. 

He grew uplnCalifornia's central 
valley near Bakersfleld,- a very 
warm area for growing premium 

•','•.'" wine grapes, but a great climate for 
- f a b l e grapes: The Bakersfleld area 

•. climate aggravated Goode's severe 
allergies, Occasionally, -he took trips 
to.the coast to.ge't relief. ' . 

A ON QN& such trip, Goode met; 
Russell Green'v'aM his career, in/ 
winegrowing had its start; Green 

. Was a summer res iden t of 
:••••. *Healdsburg.fCalif.,.in the'heart qi . 
___ Sonoma wihe,country. Heand-frlen4c-

Harry Wetzel had. pur'chased of¢--
"; hards -in the' Alexander Valle^ from. 
•-/'• /trie descendants of Cyrus, Alexander 

with .the Lnteotton • ofV converting 
• , them tp vineyards. Green.and Wetzel; 

needed someone toguide their gra-
. pcgrowlng efforts, pate, Goode was 
• their man. • •''•'•> . v • • - '. 
' In the fall of 1965, Goode began to 
plant Green's and Wetzel's; proper
ties; now known as Alexander.Valley 
•Vineyards and Hoot Owl Creek, to 
wine grape varieties such as char
donnay, gewurztramirier; riesling, 

..'- merlotj chenin blanc and cabernet 
saiivigrion. ;. . 

. "We were the first growers in Al
exander Valley to train vines on 
wire trellises," explains Goode. "The 
old timers here, who were growing 
zinfandel like small bushes, said 

• grapes wouldn't.grow when trained 
: on wires. Today, that's the accepted 

method. 

focus on wine 
!*•#• Eleanor and 
^RayHeald 

WINE SELECTIONS 
_JDETHEiWBRK-, 

19'90 Njurphy-Goode Chardonijay; 
Alexander y$Hey ($15); Sweet, spi
cy oak.aromas blend with melon 

^arii^ptciHnjitrA; buttery/char-" 
acter on the palate ends crisp and 
clean with lingering fruit.y )['' : ' . 

: 1 9 9 0 M u r p b y ^ s G b o d ' e ' F u m e 
Bianc, Alexander Valleyfjfll). One 

.of the best fume Wanes produced in 
California, It featutes grapefruit 
and crisp citrus flavors with'an.ex-
tended finish. 

. - - - . . - - . . - s - ' • - - : • • i 

. 1990 M'ur^by-Goode Reserve 
-F.ume^JllajiCj^lejrap.der vVajley^ 
($15) Is a barrel-fermented, sauvig-

• non blapc that _ shows an Earthy 
rather tharf fruity character' It js-
the. perfect complemenUp a, dlsh'of, 

"^ngel^ h a i r / p a M a w f t h " .seafood' 
sauce,*'• •..•-'•;' 7\'• >'>"• • '•/'••';• '•"• :r':..';.'• 

.-, 1988 •' Murphy-Gopde; .Cabernet 
Sauvighon, Alexander Valley ($19) 
showcases blackberry Jam'aromas 
and flavors spiced withFrench oak 

" a'nd a. hint of tobacco. The hearty 
mouthfeel calls for good old-Amer
ican beef-steak-. 

"VITICULTURE (GRAPE grow
ing) is a constant experiment. Wê  
made guesses about the best loca
tions for each variety; At first, we 
planted the white varietal? on the . 
hillsides and the red varietals on the' 
valley fjoor. Now, this is all re
versed. -'*•;-; 

"We are still learning how to grow 
grapes to make great wine. It takes 
a lifetime of experimentation in one 
location to eventually get it right. 
New trellis systems, farm equip

ment, buried irrigation and organic 
growing techniques are the hot top
ics in farming these days. It will 
probably take another 20 to 25 years 
before we have fine tuned our under
standing x»f what grows best on each 
specific site." :'.,• 

Speaking of ' organic farming; 
Goode explained that organically 
grown table grapes, fertilized with 
manure, have a better flavor and 
hold up better in cold storage; He 
stilt has to find out if this is true with 
wine grapes. ' -.' 

In 1979, Goode embarked on a 
Joint venture, Murphy-Goode Vine
yard, with friend and fellow Alexan
der Valley winegrower Tim Murphy. 
They developed 150 acres of well-
drained, gravelly soil, on the Russian 
River in Alexander Valley and plant-

Ted TT tocharaoBnay," sauvfgnOirtlaTre--

and piriot blanc. -
; « • ' • - - ' - • . - - - ' • - - ' - . • " • -

MURPHY AND £ o p d e a r e justifi- ; 
ably proud of their v ineyard location 
which, boas t sne ighbor s like ^Jordan 

e Vineyards, Rober t Young; yine'ya"rds7~" 
aridClosdu'Bois. •;.--"'..''• ; ' . > , - ;V- '> 

In 19fi§, Mprphy, Goode and w i n e , 
•ma rke t e r DaVe Ready established -

Murphy-Goode " E s t a t e ^ W i n e r y - t o 1 — 
•rnake^ arid marke t ' Wine. The first * 
. Mp'rphy-Goode wines w e r e the' 1985. ' 
' F u m e Blanc, and Chardonnay, . In ' 

1986, ;jvIurphy :Goode : bought . red -
. g r apes . t o produce tne first caberne t "\ 

sauvignori 'arid mer lo t ,* Ih 1987, a : 
winery was cpnstruclted.with the ca- : 

pacity to produce 25^000 easels arinu-
/ a l l y - - • • • - . : "••}. •-/•}•:'• .-. • " • ' - ' - ' ' > 

The goal of Slurphy-Goode is to 
' produce wines that showcase the 

unique flavors of the vineyard 's par
t icular soil sQsjcture and exposure. 
They a im at producing a fruity s a u - . 
vignoh blanc with a long finish ac
centing tht ripe pear and melon fla
vors character is t ic , of the vineyard. 
For chardonnay, bar re l fermenta
tion, par t ia l malo lac t ic fermenta
tion, and sur l i e aging c rea te a 
crtfamy texture and toasty finish. 
They prefer a chardonnay style that 
lets the fruit show through accompa
nied by oak, but not overwhelmed by 
i t ; - ; •'• • . 

Turkey tales 
Cooking your firstThanks
giving turkey is one of life's 

itf ne^ioncsrr'-"' • t-*7" ^ : ~ ~~ • •" 
Dcscribe how your turkey 
turned out or didn't turn out in 
200 words orless and you could 

win a turkey plalief from \Vjltiams-Sonornar' J 
'"talirelTarkTfaccWaH.TivoniaiTor an ~ J T ™ 
:Observer & Eccentric tote bag or ooffcerpug. 
•Please send entries to: .: •' •""''_•;'< . • : ' 
fe^Wyigdhjfcfaste-aditor 

•ObseYver & Eccentric ',.•. 
36251 SCh'ooJcraft Road . 
Llvpnla, Ml48150 •' • • 

' Enirieidue Monday, Nov.}},': \; \ 
Call 9$3'2105 for more information. 

;"-.'. =:' : '<v".'-'"'- : 't,-

cooking calendar 

Dishes with sweet potatoes, carrots have fall Hair 
1 

See related story on Taste froirr. ' -
SWEET POTATOES 

AND A P P L E S 
6 medium-sized sweet potatoes 
Boijlng salted water 
2 tablespoons molasses . 
Vi cup butter 
4 med ium-s i i ed . r ed apples, cored 

and cut into V*-Inch-thick slices 
'A cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
^ teaspoon salt 

Scrub the sweet potatoes, Cover 
with the boiling salted water , cover , 
and s immer for. 30 minutes, or until 
the potatoes are. tender . 

Meanwhile, heat 1 tablespoon mo
lasses with '/« cup of the but ter in a 
skillet. Add the apple slices and turn 
to coat with the mixture . S immer 
very gently until barely tender , 
about 10 minutes, turning twice dur
ing the cooking. 

Drain the potatoes, peel and mash 
or puree them. Add the remaining 
but ter , remaining molasses, the 
orange juice, orange rind and salt . 

*V Beat until light and fluffy. 
Mound the mix ture on top of the 

... apple 'r ings and se rve immediately." 
Yield: About 10 servings. • 

The New York Times New Natu
ral Foods Cookbook, by Jean 
DeWitt 

ZUCCHINICARROT MUFFINS 
(Makes 24) 

L'.fa.cups'whole wheat flour >"~?; 
¾̂ cup unbleached white flour 

4 tablespoons powdered milk . 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon sea sal t 

.¼ teaspoon allspice 
Vi t e a s p o o n W t m e g 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
3 eggs 
"A cup safflower oil 

.¼ cup mild honey 
4 heaping tablespoons orange or 

ginger marmalade 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

. Vi cup milk 
1 cup grated carrot 
1 cup grated zucchini 
Vt cup chopped walnuts 

Preheat oven to 375 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Butter muffin tins. 
' Sift together . flours, powdered 
milk, baking powder, salt and spices. 

Beat together eggs, oil, honey, 
marmalade, vanilla and milk. Stir in 
grated carrot and zucchini. 

Quickly stir wet Ingredients Into 
dry, and fold in walnuts. Spoon Into 

~~muTfin~llnsY filling Vi full and bake 
In preheated oven 20 mjhutes. Cool 
On a rack, or serve warm. 

Gourmet Vegetarian Feasts, 
Martha Rose Shulman 

BOILED GREENS 
2 pounds collards; turnip greens , or 
, mus tard greens, p repared for 

cooking 
½ cup boiling water 
*/* teaspoon salt 
pinch pepper 
2 tablespoons bacon drippings or 

mel ted margar ine 
Wash greens well In cool w a t e r to 

r emove , gri t . Discard tough s tems 
and leaf midribs; cut la rge leaves 
Into bite-size pieces. 

1.. 
Place in a la rge pot, add water 

and salt, cover and s i m m e r until ten
der (10-15 minutes for .-turnip or 
mustard greens; 15-20 minutes for 
collards; very young leaves may 
cook in 5-7 minutes). 

Drain, add pepper and drippings, 
toss to mix. • • <5 

For low-calorie greens , use wh i t e : 

wine vinegar in p lace of bacon 
drippings. ' . . 

Calories 138, d ie tary fiber 8.36 .g./ 
excellent source of v i tamin A 17691 
IU, cholesterol 42 mg. fat — total 

'8.55 g. Yield: 4 servings. 
Recipe from Meijer 

• MICROWAVE COOKING 
Microwave cooking class 7 p.m. 

Thursday, NOv. 7, a t the Typperware 
Office, 32783 Manor P a r k Drive in 
Garden City. Learn how to cook a 
full three-course mea l in 25 minutes 
using the new Tupperwav'e cook-
ware . Lots of tips on mic rowave 
cooking. For reservations, call 522-
9260 

• HEALTHY GIFTS 
At 9.30 i.m. Wednesday, Nov. 6, 

Lois Thieleke, home economist from 
theMichigan_Cooperative Extension 
Service, Oakland County, will pres
ent a p rogram on healthy gifts from 
the kitchen. At. 1 p.m., Joseph Sarafa 
from the Associated Food Dealers of 
Michigan^ will talk about consumer 
t rends in the supermarket . Both pro
g r a m s will be at the Wayne County 

Extension & Educat ion Center, 5454 
Venoy Road in Wayne. The public is 
welcome to at tend. Cail 427-0179 for 
information. • V- ". ' •" 

• • . • : '•- ' : • V ~ > L :.-

• KITCHEN GLAMOR— ; 
Enter ta ining with Elegant F inger 

Foods, 11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. .9 , a t 
the Rochester store, GreaV Oaks 
mall, N.E. Corner, Walton at 'Liver- ' ' 

. nois. Pa i t r i e s for Special Occasions, 
11 a.m. Saturday. Nov. 9, a t the West 
Bloomfield Kitchen Glamor, Orc
hard Mall, corner of Maple and Orc
hard Lake. Desserts for Ente r ta in 
ing, 1 and % p . m . Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
at the Redford store*. 26770 Grand 
River, 1 and 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, 
in West Bloornfield, and 1 and 7 p . m . 
Friday, Nov. 8, at the Rochester 
store. For m o r e information about 
classes, call 537-1300. 

m 

SILLS* 
WITH 

PURCHASE 
OF WINDOWS 

A M 

A GREAT PRICE & 
QUAUTYT00! 

Price doosrVl mean much 
withoul quality: Great Lakes 
QiYOS you bolh The vinyl in 
our windows is heavier. Wo . 
uso the finest woathor 
stripping avadabto and tho 
frames are insulated Wo 
seal our glass with hoi seal 
ovons. the most modern 
mothod. This procOss . --
aliows us to give you a 
iilotimo guarantee on tho : 
glass soal. The windQW 
itself has a 40 year 
guaranteo. 

Uili 
A WHOLE 
IIWIMUU 

OF WINDOWS 

i l l 

m p«i month' 
completely 
Installed! 

Up » \Th\\ oi tad l*V,J« 
Irr.*J x^c*. i.tW«, 4«-J rxa, 
t o i n i y j x i r j } c « \Utri 

hti itt lev H t<~to i toi it3<-
oi'« fiHM»;miiJCiJl:lM 
W i » ul,itS »J •>» u-v 
(ititi s-i f . i ; i '«Ht • V;'< li-

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR...THE BEST 
CUSTOM VINYL REPLACEMEF' ' 
WINDOW ON THE MARKET!. 

i 

Enjoy these extras at 

iarden window* 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

With any houseful 
of windows. 
$60.0 yalue for t 

ihe prfce of a 
regular winrJow! 

NO MONEY 
DOWN! 
FREE 

EXTERIOR 
TRIMWORK! 

* Previous orders excluded 

inyl Tilt Window 
Completely installed! 
• Thermal pane glass 
« Tilt in for easy cleaning 
• Free nylon screens • ^ 
Siders available al no extra charge! 

MADE IN MICHIGAN! 

%i Bay window 749 extra 
Wilh purchase of 
window's for 
insulated sub 
structure. Vinyl . 
bay window 
•Custom made 
• Complotoly 

installed 
• Finished oxlorior 

We extrude & fabricate • We seal our own alass! • You save 3 times! 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEB. 1992 

Call nov^ for FREE ESTIMATE! 
GREAT LAKES 

IMPROVEIvlEN • S 

v 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT £ VEGETABLE STORE 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Whole • BONELESS 

NEW Y O R K $ 
STRIP L O I N S 
Sliced FREE - Wrapped in 1 Pkg. Only 

2.49 LB. 

LIMIT 1 WITH $5.00 ADDITIONAL NON-SALE MEAT DEPT. PURCHASE 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > - N O W TAKING--..<•..>..•.-...,...•• 
ADVANCE THANKSGIVING ORDERS! 
GRADE A FRESH • ALL NATURAL • NO PRESERVATIVES 

GENUINE AMISH TURKEYS 
• . > • LAST DAY TO ORDER - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH • • « • 

Grade A - FRESH 
BONELESS 

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS 
$ 2 . 7 7 L B 

Grade A - Fresh 
BONELESS • CENTERCUT 

PORK LOIN ROAST 
$ 2 . 6 9 L B 

Grade A -. Fresh 
LEAN • BONELESS 

PORK STEW 
$2.19 LB. 

Grade A - Fresh 
Tasty Tender 

PORK CUTLETS 

2.29 o 

U.S.DA Western Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS • ROLLED 

TOP ROUND ROAST 
$ 2 . 4 9 L B 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 
Our Extra Lean HAMBURGER 

Made From 

GROUND 
ROUND 

$ 1.69 lb. 
5 lb. Pack or More • Limit 10 lbs. 

Grade A Fresh 
WHOLE or CUT-UP 

FRYERS 

5 9 * LB 
Ground Fresh Many Times Daily!! 

GROUND TURKEY 
•NO SKIN-

mm Visit our showroom at 

OH tOll'fPGB 1501 S" S a9 | n a w in F,int 

M State l i cense No. 6 0 6 5 8 

88c 
LB. 

LB. PAK OR MORE 
. LIMIT 5 LBS. 

Jumbo 
"TIGER SHRIMP 

Approx. 21-25 per pound 

$ 6.59 LB. 
Smlthfleld«Domestic 
BOILED HAM 
$1.99Lb 

Limit 3 lbs. 
Great Lakes - Yellow 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

• 1 . 9 9 LB 
Homemade Style 

MUSTARD 
POTATO SALAD 

^ Q < Limit 
v *W5F LB. 3 lbs: 

Grade A Fresh 

CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS 

29' 
LIMIT 10 LOS. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

' • • • • ' . . ' • • . ' • . • ' • . • • • • • . : • • • • : 

mmmi 
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This Clarification 
Continued frorn 

Section 4, ; 

400 Apte. For Rent 

m 

.. FarrnifSjton HSU 

.. BOTSFOBOPLACE 
; GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

e«Nnd 8«uro«l H««pfl«l \ 

•_il_l' SPECIAL 
1 Be3roomf6r$419, 
2 Bedrdom for $589 ; 

, 3 Bedroom for $649 
RETS PERMITTED 

.-•' . Sr«A»0«t9CtM»ln»' " ' 

Immaclat* 
Wa'lov«CNWran 

. HEAT A WATER IN.CLUOEO 
-?Qut»t prestio* addras*. a!r coodl-

llonJog,'e«cp«tIng. »!9rt a r'etrtg^*-
•'K>r. «8 irtiMi«» axcept electricity In-

' . eluded* W i r m apartmanll laurtdry 
- f a c i a l * * . -, • . • - • ' . •• , . 

.' ftx mora kitormaliorV pton* '.-

:.,:. 477-8464 -
27883 Independence 

. Farmlngtorv Hills •• 
f AAMINQTON HILIS .,Ofeenwcxx3 
Apartment*. On 8 M M W.. ot Farm-
fngtoft fld, I bedroom' »pl., 6gM 
b^ge cefpetlna. vertical blinds, al-

1 mond eppaanc«s. Clos* to shop
ping. No peti . . a?8-$JS0 

400 Aptl.FofRen) 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 

' TIM5ERIDGE 

. DELUXE ?V 
2 BEDROOM UNITS. 

' $565 
—=—FALL" S P E C I A L — r 
1 month Ut4 rent with 13 month 
leas*. New tenants only. - • 
• ;• limited lime o f f e r ' ' 

Include* »epfla/>oe»! vertfcaj bondj, 
ce/petlni. pool, dose H f arrrtfnotorv 
"HwisTeaBorc • — 

Entet East oW Orchard LaVe M. dh 
Fotiom S. ot Grand Rrvert^ . , . - . '-'.'•" 
;":' Ue<etOpen0aJlY9-5 : •- ' 
' j Except Wednesday ' 

478-.1487 776-8206 
FARMINQTON HILLS: •''••-•• 

t.000 SQ.FT. OF PU#6 LUXURY 
Elegantly designed 2 or i bedroom 
ranc*. or 3 bedroom lownnovses, 
2½ bjlhs, whirlpool tub. fuW base
ment, 2 car etteched garage. From 
$1500.: 

COVINGTON CLUB 
t4Mile&Mk5diebell 

851-2730 ' 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise) Inc. 

400 Apjt, For Rent 
f A R M l N O T O N H I l l S 

$899 Moves You In 
{ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 « t l . 2 4 3 bedroom 
townhous^s, '2Hbaths, specious 
master- bedroom ' svfle. washer, 
dryer,•Winds 4 covered perking. 

V' Foxpofnte; 
Townhouses 

___. -1 .473-1127-^: - - - : 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprtsea. 

FARMINQJON «11,18 : •• '.- '.: 

$865MdvesYouln 
ION SELECTEO^NITS). 

1800 HjJ\. 2 bedroom Qarden apart' 

full basements. 2 bath w/walk-ln 
tfosejs. covered parking, washer/ 
dry_er, vertical bands, a t tended gel e-' 
house,, ertd a 2^ hour rponliored In
trusion end We alarm. - v 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NQRTHYVESTERN 4 M 1 0 0 U 8 E t T . 
•:>.?. '-?-.-• 626-+398. " • • 

Managed by Kalian Enterprises, inc. 

FARMlNOTON HHL3-. Sublet ; 2 
bedroom«2'4 baths, ell appliances, 
references; no aecyrity deposit. 
Other incentives. 473-00 IS 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 2 fuQ bath, carpeting, 
microwave, alt appliances, great lo
cation, $650 per month 473-8652 

400 Apti, For Rent 
FARMlNOTON • H I U S - Beautiful 
1.000 *q ft 2 bedroom apartment. 
Private entrance, laundry room, 
j m a l l ' complex.- $70v7month . 
Roflctest Apartments .-336-8226 

FARMlNOTON HIllS-Newty deco
rated t bedroom at $445.1-month"* 
free rent. Includes beet, appliances, 
carpeting and air. Cable available. 
No security deposit. 473-2064 

-- FARMINQTON HILLS— 
.NE.W1BEPRP0M ,- -

With fireplace. Includes washet 4 
*ryer, efl Kitchen apptfances.-btlnds, 
central'alr, $669. Bonus; free health 
dub access avaaable.. 

7^861-2200. '. ' / • 
FARMINQTON MANOR : : 

NewtydecoraleialudloA^ -. V 
bedroom; apartments starting at 
4390 now avertable. Carpeted, veVtl-
cel bnndj, ceritret air, appSancee. 
NO pet*. Cerport free for 1 year. 
CaB.- .••• :: tH-iSii 

"FARMrNQTON PIAZA APTS • 
31625 Shiawassee. 2 bedroom*, 
hew kitchen 4 appliance*. Meet fur
nished, pool, $M0/mo. "476-6722 

FARMIN^QN/ 
LIVONI/V^v: 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

DELUXE 
IARQE 1A 2 6E0ROOM A P I S . 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• New whrte formica kitchen 6 vanity 
. vertical eands 
• Intercom 
• Dishwasher, Self-cleaning Oven 4 
Range. Frost-free Refrigerator, 

Micro-wave 
• Swimming Pool • Clubhouse 

Merrlman Rd. (Orchard lake Rd ) 
Just lo f t . S .otSMi leRd. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
*14 Mae 4 Orchard lake Rd. 

Townhouses e\ Spaclour' 
Apartments 

2 & 3 Bedroom Units 
From'$78> ••-•••.' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
HUNTERSRIDGE 

855-2700 
Man -Frt. »-5; Sat.10-} 

Farmlngton W* .* •.-. , \ ' . 

- 4 ^ E - H 0 ' U S E Q F : 
: BOTSFDRD -
•-' 1 eV̂  BEDROOMS. 

. PLUS TOWNHOUSES' 
> FROM $475vX-. •. 

. FREE HEAT 

FARMINQTON : „'. :.\\\ : 

~ _ l i a a M o ' v e s You In : j : : 
(ON SEIECJEO UNITS) , . 

large 1 & 2 bedroom*. Clean, quiet 
commuritty: Heel Included.'.- ' . 
. Orchard lake Rd.,N;c4 6 M l . 

*yt t lAOEOAKSAPARTMENT8 • 
- - . • - . ' 4 f 4 - 1 3 0 S . - : 

Managed by.K,*han 6nlerprteev 

8padous a p a / W n t s wflh *4t*ondh 
Uonlog; locked : foyer eftry, futh; 
equipped '• kHchen 'and 
Storage: lighted perking 
porta.Pool -- , . 

20»10 80TSFORO PRJVE '. 
Grand River 

- Olrectfy behind Botslord mn 
. Adjacenfto Bofiford Hospital 

477-4797 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Specious 2 bedroom. 2 bath with 
nreptace. New kitchen app&ancee, 
fun tila washer 4 dryer, Winds. Cen 
tral 4 covered parking. $669. 

661-2200 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 belh wlih 
fireplace. New kitchen appsancos. 
tut sire washer 4 dryer, Winds. Cen
tral 6 covered parking $669. 

661-2200 
GARDEN CITY 

2 hedr<x>- i 

kn 
Cedar Lake 

a 
December Rent Free 

PLUS $100 Security Deposit 
Call for Details 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

w.-
Private Entrances 
Individual Washers/Dryers 
Fireplaces. 
Drape s/M lni?B]] nd s 
Microwaves 
Small Pets Welcome . 

• Carports 
• Exercise Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
• J o g g i n g T r a i l 

Located in NorthviUe 
on Six Mile, just East o/NorthviUe Rd. ^ 

OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 9-6; Sat. 12-4 ^ ¾ ] 

• i r * > 

r 
i i 
;» 

* • 

i 
i 

\ t 

>\ 
f J 

t .• 
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Now Leasing Phase HI 
Lakefront Units 

On &7iec(Pa(e,i 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

OFNORTIIVILM 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 

jt 

n 

• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures . 
- Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unit storage 
• Private covered parking ' 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room l. 

• Aerobic classes 
«Walking/Jogging trail 
< Sauna & jacuui 
' Pool wfth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275. 1-96. M-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely, panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, neslled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of NorthviUe 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment'home:living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J l _ H—^t'?*0 , l l " i 

Fr>d.w:<5ij;ebPit 

. . - . 1-- ... 

400 Apti. FofR»nt 
- FARMlNOTON H I H 8 

Maptertdge Apt*. 23076 Mlddlebetl 
Specious 1 bedroom, central air, 
vertical _ Wirx l i^ cerport jyaSabie, 
From$455, . 473-5160 

FARMlNOTON H I U S 
Very large 1 bedroom with *epa/ ate 
Inside" storage room. Irom $434. 
Free Color TV with 1 yea/lea*e. . 

, '.. \ 471-4555 

'FARMINQTON HILLS 
.- NEVV.1 BEDROOM- . ; 

With fireplace. Includes washer* 4 
, an kJicfcen efrritance*. band*, 
a! ai{, $689. Bonus:,free heahh 

dVb access available. :-,. 

661-2200 ;."•••: 

i l lLIVONW'' , -"- .'"'C •••..-: 
CURTIS CREEK APT8 

Farmlngton Rd. at 6½ MM 
; i b e d r o b n i » 4 3 5 , v -

. ' : - 2.beo>oom,;1Vsbelh$<20 . 
Includes p»»o/baJc>ny.' vVtlcW 
blinds..-appnancea*. cenuaT .tlr, 
Rasher/dryer.In unii, prtvate eo; 
i raoee- - * .-

'•:.. 473-0365 
vdenOtya /ea 
CEOARWOOO APARTMENTS 

padous i t 2 bedroom epert-
ments. m o x » > lor $400. lor ouaN-
lled appucant*. • • •• 326-5362 

RDEN ClTYXFord 6 Merrlman. 1 
lroom,-2rtd foor, small bufldlng. 

f r \ i laundry, c/rpet. air. Good for 1 
tngjc)*i»/$365/mo. 274-4822 

QAR0EN CITY • 1 bedroom, freshly 
decorated w/krtehen appilanoes. 
h««l Included. $420/mo. -Kaeeurtty 
deposH .- 565-3677 

"(fa "i -*d *?' 

PLYMOt TH CANTON 

Apartments 

——*cpr 
2 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FROM$9^a $ 5 0 0 
FREE HEAT 

• Ma* Am « M » * • T*-M* C * n • KroJ k (ami • » 
(mb fro- W7» • M r T n * > l*»lMttaB Ctm • CMteVei 
«»y Area • Vtntcsj) M i * •• HI 1m*m AvtOtMe 

• Spaudlettsv, n«wty decomtcd cotteii 
with OSmhmmbKn 

• lndJvtdtt-atty ooMroiled heal A air 
Short Term t.eimci Av*{tiibec 

Job Tm—fcr Chianti AvnMMe 

LIVONIA 
HEATINClUO€0. , ' 
RENT FROM $495 

- SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 . 

Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom apt*, with 
plush carpet, vertical bUnds, self 
eleening oven, frosllree're<rfgerator. 
dishwasher, ample (torege. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
orcise room, tennis court*, healed 
pools. ' 

On Joy Rd. W. 61 Newburgh 

459-6600 
• On *e!ected unit* ority . 

' 

981-3891 
On F<ml tttmd, J«ut e**t <>f W 7 5 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST . ' 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroom unit 

• An Appliances 
• Vortical blinds 

• Pool 
Kesr by shopping 

$570/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

'• "7-9377 Olfice: 775-8206 

400 Apt!, Fof font 

GARDEN CITY 
. Ford/MlddleberlA{e* 

Sp»<*>uj. 1 . b^ r>c^ . . *o * r tmeny : 

Amenrtie* Inokjde: 
»Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
. CentrsJ Ak , 
:• Intercom Sjrst em . - , 
• Oarbege CHsp6*al 
> laundry Facfcjlea . 
• WindW TreatmentVlMlnl Blind* 

From$410monlhry , 
C A l l ABOUT OUR F A U SPECIAL 

GARDEN CITY JERRACEv 
« ; - -622-048O . . . 

OAROEN CITY . - V s a bedrooms,-
newty decorated, No pets. 
$415 - $445 includes he* 1-4 -water. 
46^^847 , 421-2148 

Uvom* * : •.-

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS 
1 4 2 B E 0 R O O M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .. 
- ASK ABOUT OUR SPEOA18 

427-6970 
28940 LANCASTER 

. (5 MILE - E. OF MIDOIE6ELT • 

cOne bedroom a^aVtmenl.- "dehj/e 
lutcneh, : walk-In doset. balcony. 
ceoUaJ aJr, $485*mo. EHO- - .', 

located k> tt>e cory vifage of North-
vine, dose to shopping 4ekpr:e»s. 
w»y» on Novl Rd.JustN.ot 8 Mile. 

THE 8ENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 •; 347-1690 

Uvonla : • : . - . -

ONE-bERFULl 
If you've been aea/chlng lor a terrific 
one bedroom apt. your search l* 
over) W * have the perfect place to 
call home...lor on»y $495 and wait 
until you tee what come* with ft. 

. Vertical B ind* 
• FuOy equipped kitchens 
• Covered Parking -
• Smal pel* welcome 
• $200 eecurtty deposit . 
Llmrted time offer, call new while 
theylastl - . . 

477-6448 . 
WOOORlOOE 

on M i d O b e h . between 6 ft ? Mile 
2 Bedroom. 2 M l baths also avail
able 
LIVOMA/REOFORO r- 1 bedroom 
condo. New carpet, drape*, appli
ance. Heat 4 water tumlshed.-
$450/MO. 464-0865 or 421-6573 

Madison Heights. 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 6 2 BE0ROOM APARTMENTS 
Include* 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile ' 
Naxt to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

400 ApU. For R»nt 
LIVONIA-7 MILE RD/ 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Starting at $575 

Indudes washer 4 dryer In each 
apartment.. Carpeting, vert lcel 
blind*, dekue appliance*, balcony, 
patio, rwlnirh'hg pod, tennis court*, 
community room. Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7m»eRd;corner Mayfieidbetween 
Farmlngton 4 Me/rtmen Ftda. 
473-3963 •'.' 775-6506 

Model open daBy 9-5 . - ^ 
•.. ., exoept Wednesday , \ 3 
NprVivllle 

TREEcfOP-

Novt 

AFFORDABLE? 
Y 0 U 6 E T I 

Huge, beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
starting at ooly $4951 Too good, to 

=be true?, waltl there'* mor e . . 
.Vertical Band* -
• Fuby equipped kitchen* 
• Private petlo/beJcony 
• Great location - nee/ 96,696 4 275 
• Onfy $300 eecyrtty deposit 

349-820a 
Umtted time ofiert caJ now they 
won't last foho! 

NOVIRIOOE-
On 10 Mile • between Nov) 4 
Meadowbrook Rds. 

Northvme .-.•:;.•; 

TREE TOPS 

'.'New Concepts In Living 
tor Todays Life Styte" 

<3et In'on the ground floor ol the 
newest concepl In apartment Irving. 
This renovated *B new 1 bedroom 
apartment community oners lea-
ture* not avertable elsewhere Large 
Eurostyt* kitchen with a l appliance* 
Induding microwave. In apartment 
laundry, covered parfcjng'4 • bpnu* 
"Studio Room" auttaWe lor many 
use* Induding a second bedroom.-
EHO -

$650 per month 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Ask Aboul Our Special 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

Open Daily 10-6 
Sat. 1 0 - 5 . JSw.1Z.-i 

OosedThurs. 

8T— 
^Living at it's Finest! ^ 

• * • ' • 

S.S c 

o -4 

t 

I. 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 B e d r o o m T o w n h o m e s 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT OK-
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

xmwet 
} APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE.. . from 
ONE & TWO A ^ 
BEDROOM / X > 
ARTS. / 

J*. . K. 

1^ 

CONVENIENTLY ~W LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAY'S & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On BeckRo".. Just North of Poniiac Trail in Wiyom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 6 «SAT. 10 5 • SUN. 11-5 

l:qual I lousing O p p o r J u r u l y 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 5 2 5 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 346-9590 

400 Apt». For R«nt 

'•'•• LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

— , - - -Apartment* — — -
2 Bedroom-$650 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
Carpeted throughout, apfcflancei. i 
disposal, air conditioning. Heat 6 
water Included. Pa/klno. 

14950 FAJRFIHO 

728-480?; 
•-. NORTHVIUE^DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom, Ireshfv decorated. An 
eppflaocesl air. 1½ car-garage; no 
pets $660 + security. , 349-7482 

NORTMYIUE -'• ItfQt 1 bedroom, 
overtook Iho si ream, walk tc-.dcVo-
town. Heal kwuded. Immodute oc
cupancy: $4^5. • / ./:.,. • 347-654i 

Hovi " • ; • -\';:/ :.: . . " , - \ : 
: FOUNTAIN PARK 

The hnest. aflordable IMng InNCrvl. 
i Weil melnfained. • . . 
• Ou«et country s t y l e l M n g - • : -
»Pleas»nl,carlf>g»1*fl. • ... * ' 
Senior'cili{ens welcomed wilh *pe-
dal treatment, greet famlr/ IMng In 
a superb school district. ConSesee 
Fountain Park, where bur attitude is 
one of accomodation. •'•- : " ' . - ' • 
Hours: 1030 e.m.-6:30 p jn . M o n -
Frl. Noon-5. Sat. 4 Sun.•-.-
' 348-0626 -
located S ol Or and Rfver, between 
Novl.4 Meadowbrook Rds. 

Novt 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

i-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

. Open 7 Day* 
Color Videos 

All Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into JO Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choke* 

NOVI 348-
Across from 12 Oaks Man 

SOUTi-iFIELD 354 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

981-

680-

791-

677-

0540 

8040 

7200 

9090 

8444 

3710 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd. 

TROY 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiesl WayTo Find 
aOREATPLACEl 

PLYMOUTH • Af /OROABIE Senior 
Ottren Specials. Spacious I 4 : 2 

room apartments m quiet adult 
community Walk to shopping. Cen
tral air, dishwasher, vertical blinds', 
carport, pool Available to qualified 
applicants. 453-681t 

-'"Bedi 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

•Limited tlmo. Sotect Units. 
New Residents upon signing 
a 13 month, lease. 

Sat. 9:30-2:30 

t»,«vXl»>t 

M 

it 

I: 

r; 

Mon.-Fri. 10 6 455-2424 
• f R I - : K < i A S H K A T < M o < i r n . t M 

• DKNS 
• MRHPIACKS 

• ( ^ T I I K D R A I . ( . K I M M . S 

I N C I U D E S : 

'5PIRAI. S1AIRCASK 
(ARPORTS 
SMAI I . PK1N V U M . O M I D 

F l L N K S S r . P N f r R 

Sal urday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

•OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HluVIIDPOOI. 

'SAl-NAS 
'(.III! ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A ch . i r r r t inx r e n t a l c o m m u n i t y J U M 2 0 n i i n i i t i s f r o m A n n A r b o f ; i m l -
d r m n t o u n I K - I r o i t , ye t c o n i f o r t . i M y a w a y f r o m it all I r o m 1-275 . e x i t 
A n n A r b o r K t t , w e s t to l l a g g c i t y !?<( . f o l l o w M i u i h l o J o y R d . t h e n e a M 
t o T h e C r o s M n j i v c 

AT CANTON 
'; 'New f t o l d r n i * Only 

OrS»f« Cortrlillnn* ^ppty 
Prof<*^lonsllv 

Man»«r<1 hy IVvlb<n 

OK tie Wate* 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 375 
5<Or» k,5o*| J V / N \ I I 

| / >cNJ ^ • \ u y • 

j 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• Convenient lo Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Privato Dalcony/Patlo 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning * * *» . T W T - T W 

Open Monday • Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends 11 • 5 
MtfiAl I I I1U-- IM. I . ' I ' I ' I H I U I M I V 

; NOVI/LAKES AREA ;" 

:iv\Ti:imi:v» i AKMS: 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 

ONE MONTH FREE 
From $410 

624-0004 
P o n t i l e Tr .n l B o f w c o n W o s l .incl flcr k R o i r l - ; 

D a i l y 9 - 7 S,»l S u n I i ' 1 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

wrs i c- vi i: \ i 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
From *475 Includes Carport 

624-8555 
Olf Pr»n<i.K. Tf.i>l tii-1u,r«.|i WP4.I & Het k Mo.itK. 

MioillOS l i |>m I l>W .if"! I ? / ' . * 
O.-llly <> ' S.il Suit 1 ^ 1 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

^AYNEWOOD 
(\ P A P i M \ N I vS) . 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) $50 0FF* 

NOW s420 & '495 
Now Lower Security Deposit-

Bright, Airy, Extralarcje Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included ' 

Coiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE R0. 
WESTWN0_ 
South o? 
Weatland Mall 

FUBNISHIO" 
MODEL 
O N D I S P U V 

MON.-SAT, 

326-8270 

'lit off f<x 1st 6 mortni ot I year k i t * for Pt» iss'dedt only 

•WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 

* Central Air 
•Vert ica l BHnds 

• D ishwasher 
• Free Heat 

Short Term Leases Available 
Ann Arbor Trail 

(W. of Fnkster) 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 102; Sun. 12-4 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and. balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise.room. Secluded setting 
amldsl woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
COS'ttN ENTlY IOCATED Off WAYSE RD 

BnY,-£ENYiA?.ftEN 4 .<0Y SEAS TMf Y.ESTlA'.O SHO^P-'VG W*IL 
RENTAL Off ICE lSQ VOOii O ^ M : AU 6 P » 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

i NOVI " * 

PAVILION COVET 
1 MONTH FREE 

FROM $ 6 9 5 incfuangCsrport 
Fully Equipp*! Hearth Club 

• Separate Entrance* * 2 Full Baths 
• Wtuher & Dryer In each Unit 

on Haggerty Road 

348*1120 
| DAILY 9-7 SAT.-SUN. 11-4 

Dearborn Heights 
Finest Covtmunity 
• Peaceful, Established Community 
• Clubhouse and. Pool . 

1 Bedroom, 2 tkdroora 
8c 2 Bedroom Townhouse! 

from just $440 

-Peffmly lutnicd 44- rcno 

OfAROOnSWEST 

on lnkM'T Hit, I — 
block .V ofChe-ny 
Hit). 

Op«n Monday thru | 
Siturdi/9-5; 
Sunday 11-4 _ 

278*1550 ~lf ci'tfinVTuT 

* 

m m m ^ m m m m ^^ttt^/^^^^^/^^ttf^^ 
IV 
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Monday, November 4, 1991 O&E (P,C.B,W.Q-5C)*7C 

400 Apii.Fof«tnr-
Madlton Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
-SREAT-

. LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apt?. 

RENT INCLUDES 
;_ , HEAT; .; 

•;'.'.-;'•':[ C A L L F Q R ' • ' . - { -
SUPER SPECIAL' ,'•. • 

ON FIRST. MONTHS'.RENT' 

. « month of; I yea/ lease We)l ryvaln-
telned. ftewty decor.aied . feaiure* 
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range. 
i m c i * detectc<». Ujodry f«ci(:tx>4 » 
• i l ' r t Slorag*. Swtmmlng pool.' 

Cable »vafl*t>«*: r- . ._.-•«•. 

I ALSO 2 BEpRpOM ARTS., 

- LEXINC3TON ^ 
: .VILLAGE ' 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 
1 bedroom apt* from H « 5 

l-75ar>d H M * » --• -
Opposite Oakland MsA 

585-4010 

* ; PRESIDENT • 
MADISON APTS. 

1 6edroomApt».$<50 ' 
• •••. 1 Block E-of John R. . 

Just S.oiOaHand Man 

585-0580 

HARLOAPTS. 
' 1 Bedroom A p l . U SO 

Warren, Mien. • ' 
West Side erf Mcvnd Rd 

JuJIN. of »3 Mile 
Oppovie OM lech Center 

939-2340 

NOVI'S 
AWARD WINNING 

COMMUNITY 
SADDLE CREEK ; 

T& 2 bedroom apartment 
/homes designed with a prf-
vatwed entry that lead's 
you to a world ol gracious 
living. For your conven
ience a washer & dryer 
along with a reserved car
port are Included. Club
house with planned activi
ties and excerlse room 
awaits you. On Nov! Rd., 
between 9 & 10 Mile, Just 
S. of Twelve Oaks Mall 

CALL 344-9966 

400 Apti. for Rent 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE • 

LOW SECURITY OEPOSIT 
Modern dr<COr Ina serene setting 

gpedovs 1 a\"j bedroom apt* 
PrN»te community *tmo*priO<*-' 

Minutes Irom down I own Plymouth 
Hei t Included 

. ^ 453-6050: • 
.-.' AYor1iPrC<>erKe* Community ; 

Nov!.. Mftadcwbrcok 4 10 Mile 

Tree Top Meadows 

$70 PER MO, 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

CaU for Details 

I M u spacious newer 2 bedroom 
tpartmenta feature ovgrn ied 
room*, large balcony 0» palio. cen
tral i k . • deign* kitchens, vertical 

.bMndi, double bain Beautiful 
grounds, walking diltanc* to shop-
ping & place* of woryv'p Easy ac
cess lo 3 eipressway* lea^e EKO. 

Seniors Welcome 

2 Bedroom from $595 

Call for appointment 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 

. - PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

16E0ROOM$<45 
}BEOROOU$48S 

Yea/ Lease Heat 4 Wale* Paid 
Adults No pel* 

455-1215 
Plymouth 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• GasKeat. 
• CookingGas 
• Hoi 4 Cold Wale/ 
• Sewer 
• Trash Service 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apis . lot* of charm 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 1/1/92 

455-3880 
Pfymouth 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

UMlTEDI IMEONlY ' . 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments '-

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oft Ann Arbor Rd . I Mock. We»l ol 
Sheldon) 

MOR THRU FRI 9-5 
SAT. & SUN 12-4 

455-6570 
P!>Tiy5uth 

- H TtRWTOntAt SHELOOS-

SPECIAL 
'•* month s«cunty deposit 

FREE month rent. h*sl k i t W w l 

I2S d tcoyc.l per month for U 
months, H ad 1» pr evented el I t * ol 
appfcetkyi'l 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
North Territorial SrvoVSco 

. 4 5 S 2 I O 

PLYMOUTH OLDVllLAOF 
ff<« J bedroom. w V j rMocorated. 
*52S (Ait Off^vt. In/Aide* water. 
P«U a c c e p t e d <S9 84 i f 

Pt)mo</1h 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

»Washor/Dryor In each unit 
- t . £ a s y - A c C 4 > & 8 - ( 0 4 - 2 7 5 

• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
•Walk to Downtown 
• 1 A 2 Bodroom 

From $435 
1 Month Free 

OPEN 12-6PM 

4454721 278-6319 

% ; HUGE!::;. 
One fredfoom apt». i»tc«d.a\ on^ 
$«»51 Extr*,lvg« room*, lo l l ot ci«-
M»\AHfy •qvlpped Kttct*n»; ctdnQ 
Ian t-i dining room. O / M t RhTnoOl^ 
tocaliojn.Jo«1 bfl J.2^5. . ' • • . ' . . ' • -

; , TWIN, ARBORS : 
• 453-2800 7-

Limned |im»oflef I , 1 

C»)1 no* they won'l lasilongl. 

: PLYMOUTH 
"LIVE ON THE PARK . 
.: 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from...$445 . 

One Month Free Rent 
Includw bfindi, h*al 4 waley. S«rJof 
Cxacounl. Conlrel »\r, pool, security. 

.' «0325 Pf|T7%oylh Rd , Apt, 101 

- :455-3682 
PLYMOUTH l U X U R f APT. ; . 

2 bedfooma, 2 bathi, ci/port. 
washw 4 dryer. d'JJrwetnef. ilartmg 
at »57*.- , ; 455-313? 

PtYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. »750 
month. Oafly toon Mwlce. 2« rsouj 
mewag* aervlce Color TV. No 
l«»»«i Immediate occupancy. 
Creon or Ma'le .453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH "-' Redvcod rent. N«*ty 
fedecofaled 1 bedroom a p t 303 
Roe Si $450 p*u» ut*t>M. ft monlh 
vecvjnTy deposit. Wafting distance 
trom downlo«f» Pfymoulh , Open 
Sat-Svn.12-5. Moo-Frl»-5 
542-0450. Eves/*eekend$ 451-2082 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom on 
fVal floor. Pfymouth Roed 4 Hot-
brook. New ea/pet .4 decoratioai. 
Slove, refrlgeretor. »Jf, drapes, walk 
lo town. Available Immediately. 
$435-445 -Hitfttle*. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom. down
town $475 month ptui $475 seevrt-
ty, heal 4 water included. Stove 4 
refrigerator, newly redecorated, no 
pota. 6 month lease.'- 459-0215 

PLYMOUT.H. 1 bedroom upper w'lh 
deck. $400 per month. Ca.1 lor 
appolnlment. leave meatege: 

. 453-6604 

pootiae x • . 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD . . ." 

nee/ jTeieoraph. eeeutihji wooded 
Vetting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, Air 
conditioner, neat Included 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

' 334-187« 

REWORD TWP. AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• 14 2 bedroom apa/tmonti 
• Heal 
• Carpet - •'• 
• Vertica.'» 
\Krtchen Appfiances 
• Pool N . 
• Cable ready 

FROM $430 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 

5 3 3 - U 2 1 
HooraMon-Frl .9-5 

400 Apti. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

i i - r e E O P O O M A J > i s 
ALSOfORNISHEO I BEDROOM 

— ^ - C A L C T O R S P E C U L S l 
Featuring qytet aingie atory, prtrate 
enlrance, patio, vtility room wl'J) 
• as^ev dryer hookup, aiuc alorage. 

, Princeton! Court Apts. 
OnWrteox off Haggerty 
- 459-«640 

PLYMOUTH - 2.bedroom modern 
a^4, * .1 - bath, central air, Jn-unit 
wajner fd rye r . aeoUrtty door, dec*. 
$625,lneludei>et*r. " M7-C654 

POr4TIACHlSTOFUC DISTRICT 
Study aparlmenl 'No pel*. Security 
depo*it $3 l0 /mo. I n c W e i utaftie*. 
Ca iMr t . .Smi th . ' / M5-9190 

REWORO AfiEA - Jkjy/Teiso/apn-
S l y d i o w l bedroom, carpV, .air. 
loclieg- entrartct.' -From -1295. 
fenced parkingj;.No>tft».'- 272.-5551 

REDtrOROAREA 
Te!»graph-5 M4e. 1 4 2 tied room, 
dean, deco/ated. quiet, c«/pet, tit 
conditioner, bCndi. heat included. 
For mature.' proteaiionaJ people 
withielerencea f rom $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
: South Hedlord-

Dearborn HetohtJ/Lhronie Area 
Dekji« .1 • bodroom apartmenla 
SmaK, Quiet complex. ExcelSeni 
storage aixl cebie TV. 

937-1880 ...:1 ".- 559-7220 

REDFORD TWP. 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

A charming 4 quiet apartment 
community In Redford township haa 
a jpaoou j 1 bedroom apartment 
a>a3able. . • 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
Swimming pool and picnic area. 
Cable TV 4 Carports avafiaWe. 

UNDER $500/MO. ": 
Please CAB: 

255-0932 

'ROCHESTER 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment* & town-

>x*jvai ttarllng at $435. Heat 4 wa-
ler IncKjded Oarbsge disposal, re
frigerator, range & carpet. Laundry 
facilities -and ttorage room lor 
apartment. Laundry hook-up' in 
townhou^s .&51-975I 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Renter need
ed to assume lease on large 2 bed
room - a p l . : Washer/dryer, air. 
disfcwasner. $555 D«y>:75l-5590 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedrooms.- heat, 
carpeting, air" conditioning Appli
ances 4 dishwasher Induded. Se
curity 4 references. $525./mo 
651-8787. after 6pm 651-8788 

Romulus • 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lowrihouses 

. Ranging" from $3 9910 $ 500 
Vi t * - ' -Incudes an utilities 

Open Moo , Wed . Frt. 
Tues. 4 Triors. 
Sal. 11a.7v?pm 

1500) BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
9&nv6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET LOVERSf 

-14 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
From $495 Including heal 

Beautiful setting across 
From huge part 4 golf court 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK: Super Oean 4 Qu>el 
Corr.pie*. lo ts ol closet space and 
storage. Air. Pool. Balcony. No Pets. 
1 Boovoom. $465 Includes 
water. Can. 435-2514 

Scotsdale Jlpcuimonfs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
FALL 

SPECIALS 
440' 

FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS -, 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 >A Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends . .. 

© £ r 455-4300 
' ir.x.:eJ tsne &3S<?cfo/i l! / T V occvp.incy He* resdents onf/ 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Lovely 2 bed
room. 2 bath Condo. near Winches
ter Man- Carpeted, bind*, all apps-
#^«*_lncJyding j tashe/ydiye/ .Cir i 
Iral air, dWng room, prtracy floor 
piart. EUcenent for sings* aduft* to 
snare.' FamiSes welcome also. $700. 
Majestic Propertl** Ine, 332-6500 

ROCHESTER -Aear hospital, 2 bed; 
room duple«. t'A baths, kitcijen, »v-
ing room 4 M basement, a l apptf-
ancesia l r : ' 65T-2944 

A P A P T M E M 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Mines PirV. economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and.losrnhouses. Comfortable 

.living *iiti air conditioning, private . 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 summing pools and 
aerobks fitness center. SMART stop at 
the from entrance. 

OPEN HOUSE 
NOVEMBER 9-10 

30500 West WaiTen 
between Middlebeit and 
Merriman Roads . 

Spend Less'Time Driving! 
Quiet Setting in'the Hub of 

Farmington Hills 

'orlldba 
-Attractive tt jM Y+1 f~ 

I &2 Bedroom * / L £ *f\ 
Af'ttttmenta froi)i • • • • V # 

MlnutC3... 
rrbm I G00 
Northwestern 
Highway and 
many of the 
MetfSTvrcinTiiost— 
populAr nhopplng, 
rcstfttirant mid 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 
I C o n v r n l r - n t l y to fR lcd i o n l a M i l e FU1. b e t w e e n j 

M l . l d t r W l t ft O r c h i \ r < t L a k e I t o n d e 
/xjt'M-11(u'7.i,v<u>n\>/ir('.v;i» 

Oj>c i i M n n . - K r i . I I I 

S n l A: S v u i . 1 2 5 

ROCHESTER. •: 
Nice 2 bedroom. 1 batn. air. pool. • 

$550 includes heal. ••• 
Please calf after 4pm 488-8388 

'•'.. •-••'-' ROCHESTER* •-'-: 
1 bedroom apartment In Downtown 

-Rochester. $400 per e-.orul\.-h«aUo-
duded. '.:'•.. . ' . - . • '. 768-0232 

'ROYAL OAK > 
1 - . - AMBASSADOR EAST 
T bit: South of nMileonOraenrield 
Road. LoVe/y 1 4 2 bedroom • 
apartment* Hew carpeting, vertical 
bHnds.- ...'- *. v - - - - -

Vz OFF 1ST MO NTH 
; LOW DEPOSIT 
288-6115 555-7220 

ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN AREA 
2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted 4 
newt/ decorated. E*ceOc<il condi-
Oon.$600/mo. . . '.644-3122 

SrjuthBekJ ••; .- / 
.. LAURi L WOOOS APARTMENTS 
Corner of 12 M i l e * LanSer. Upper'2 
bedroom. -2- bath, utility room 8 
storage on Utcnen, very *peciov», 
clubhouse, pool, carport. Stop by *1 
22200 Laurel Wood* Dr. or cat; . 
lor rtormatlon. - 357-3174 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Doggy, Doggy, wher* wtl you Bv»7 

- At Amber ApartmenU 
• PermlssJon they orvel 280-1700 

' ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS . ' 
Fireplaces, vertical bOnds and torts 
tn many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bed
room* 4 stud-os. Washer/dryer 
hoc* -vp*1P* t i 7A*M .280-1700 

ROYAL OAK- Sharp 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, 2 levels. laundry room, remod
eled. $575. Includes heat & water. 
14 M M 6 Main. 652-9311 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom newty 
decorated, quiet buOdng. heat In
cluded. Available n o * . $415 pkrt se
curity. 682-8249 

ROYAL OAK. 2,615 Crook*, new 
iownhouse. 1 bedroom plus large 
den, micro, washer-dryer, patio. 
carport, air. lease $650 647-7079 

A P P L E W O O O A P A R T M E N T S . 
Soutftheid. 1 bedoom. patio, 
balcony, carports, central air. 
From $420. . 356-0024 

SOUTHFIEL0 
Clean 1 bedroom with walX^n ctot-
et. Intrusion alarm. Lighted Parking 
Heat Included. $480. . 

Lahser. near 8H Mile-
WELLINGTON PLACE 

. - _ . . _ . . 355-1069-
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUTHFIELO 

DELUXE 
142 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private enirance for each unit, car
port included, washer, dryer aacn 
apt WaTi-ln closeli. »lor j * room, 
baicony or patio. 

2 bedroom include* 2 baths ~ 
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 

400 Apti. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 
- CAT LOVERSl 

.1,.-.2. bedroom,Juxury apartment*. 
Lahser. North o< 10 Mr>*. W * cater 
loca l * and their ownera., 358-1538 

SOUTHFIELO . - - , . -
HlOOEN OAKS APAR1MENTS 

ONE MONTH FFlEE- • 
• . (Any month of your choice) 

' ; 6 FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
OE apc**nces, ceramic bath, cen
tral air. carport* available, trite/-
oomi . p»l lo»/b«Konl«». ' . Cable 
ready, targe: ttorage asaa. launpVy 
faccue*. '.•:••' 

1 BEOROOM from i 4 9 $ 
2 BEOffOOM from .»560 . 

. : v 557-^520 . 
:----Hpur*;Oa*y Y\A,i Sat-ft-j :•_:: 
. - (CSoied ThurJ. & Sun) 
(Closed also on Frt. 9 /20 '4 the fof-
lowjng S«L date* 9/14.- S/2u, 9/ 
28.10'J2. 10/1», 1172.11/9. »1/231 
-'. ' based or» 13 month occupancy -

. . . N e w tenant* onty .: • '• 

SouthTtekJ 

On The Opportunity 
Of Great Living 

At a Comtor.table • 
Price! 

SOUTHFIELO'S • 

CA'RLYLE • 
ITOWER : 

Excellent central location, 
i: SPECIAL OFFER 

$99'lstfr1o^en't Special" 
. l o l h i f V i l 10appvcar.ilon . . -
2'Bedroorft. 2 Bath ApartmenU 
• 3 Eiedrrxira 2 Batn Apartment • 

; ,: • , aisdavaltaMa..-
AsT< a>6ut our Senior 

:•• Cflizen piscount.l 
SEEING IS BELfEViNGI 

Mondr/-Fftday. »J»*VT>to6vOpm 
Saturday. - '<r"-W am lo 5:00 pm 

(313):559-2111 
23300 ProvWenc* Drtv*. Suit* t> 101 

' SoulnBefd. Ml 4*075 
• Resirtcvon appBe* :5 

APARTMENT 
LOGATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money -

Open 7 Days 
ColorVldeo* 

AJ Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Day* Into 30 Minutes 

Over JOp.OOO Choice* 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON' 98f-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. -

NOVl . 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* Mai 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Oarftefd 

ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

~ " r~~A f> A R T M EN'T S '""."••" 
U N L I M I T E D . 

The Easiest Way to Find 
. * G R E A T PLACE! 

SOuthfteld 

INCREDIBLE SPACE! 
Luiurlous l. 2, and 3 bedroom 

• «partmer)ts and icwnndmes con-
wnlenOy located t the heart of 
Southfleld. 

WALDEN WOOD APARTMENTS 
1%bHnE. ofTetograprton l O M i e 

353-1372 
Come See Us'Todayl 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

* WESTLAND % J 
$• HAWTHORNE CliUB * 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

I 
400 Aptt. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 

=-----1 Bedroom Apts, --
From$438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

hllDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

- , 358-4379 : 

Mon,-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
* Ljmited'tim* first 6 month* of a 1 
year tease. New reisdenls. Selected 

> u n H » . . - - , - . - ' . . - , • • : • v ' •-.• 

• ' PRE-WINTER SPECIAL 
FROM ^ 

*2i*a s 425 Including 
Heat 

• Vertical Blinds 
Microwave 

• Pet Section 
• Short Term Lease 

7560 Merriman Rd. 
Between Warren Ct Ann Arbor Trail 

Dally 9-7; Sat.-Sun. I l - S . 

522-3364 

• 
• 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to 
. Westland Shopping 

Center .--. 
• Thru-unit design for 

maximum privacy A 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool A 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Jlfc DINGS 
Loctttd on Warren Rd.bttwten, 
W*yn« & Ne*burgri Rd*. In Weittand 
0p«n Mon. • Sit. 10 - 6, Sun. 12-6 

Phone: 7295650 
I O I l-M I I D l M N t i O J - i > O H U A l l > fm 

AfHirtmcnts 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenitot To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony'Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter ' 
• Oena Available 
• m Bath* Available 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Youuellt 

On l la ls tcd >h Mile Morth of Grand River 
In f a r m i n g t o n Mil ls 

FROM ^475 

* ! 

OPEN Mon. Frl. 9 • 6; Sal. 10-5:Stm. 12-5 

471-3625 
n j i ' A i M o c M S c o i ' i v K i i i N i n r 

SOyTHFlELO/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious Iown
house*, elegant formal dWng room 
a great room with natural nreptace. 
2¾.baths, master bedroom, eurte. 
tufl basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. From $12*5 .:-_-'• 

•WEATHERST.ONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd., S. ol 13 Mile 

. - Managed by Kaftan Enterprises : 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Deluxe 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Lahser Road/Crvic Center Ortve 
Specials. .- 354-153« 

SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 
Apartments 

$471* 
HEAT INCLUDED 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mon-M 9-5 Sal. 9-1 

* Limited tune 1»l $ months ot a 1 
year lease. New re*x5e/-.;i S e a t e d 
uniti. 

SOOTHFI t lp ' ••'..•" ^.^--- ---

..12 MILE.&^v 
TELEGRAPH' 

. SAVE UP TQ:-
::^-:-^--=1745-. .:-;>-..' 

: REHT FROM »575 r "..' 
•• SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

. ' - . - - . ' • ' ' • • " * -

Lurury 1 4 2bedfborn alpis. «rtth 
plush carpet, vertical btmd*. gour
met krtcrjea serf cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots of doseti 4 
carport, corrvmunrty center, exerdsa 
room, sauna 4 heated pooL Ouard-
ed entiance.inuvslon alarm system. 

356-0400: 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
SOUTHFIElO . 

$555 
< Clean, Quiet I bedroom 
• Waflc-iflcloseti - --••-—- - - - ^ - - - - -
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• 2< t^. monitored Inuvsion ala>m 

12 M i e 4 Lahser t 
TWYCKlNOHAU VALLEY 

.', - ' • - - 354-4403 •'• 
Managed by Kaftan Ertlerprlses. Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 
-,.--. - 1 2 M i e R d - ' • "••• 
1 block East p» Telegrapri. 

• . ' SPACIOUS' . '.•• 
2 &3 BedroomApartments 

• j 7 : n^at^ribkicfed '*y~~ 

LANCASTER HILLS 
AR'ARTMENTS' 

/3512-2554 •» 
M o n . r * r L » - 5 ' . Set. »-Noorv 

'• SOUTHFIELD 
i2WrteW. of Telegraph 

- 2 Biedroom Apartments 
From $570 : : 

Heat Included 

'.FRANKLIN HILLS' 
APARTMENTS 
'355-5123 

Moo.-FrL9-5 „,Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD . 
12 MHe W.'oTTelegraph 

1 4 2 Bodroom Apts. 
From $527» 

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

_. 352-8125__: 

Mon-Ss!. 9-5 S-ja 12-1 
Closed Tuesday 

• Limrted time. FVsl 6 monir.s of a 
one year lease. New revdec.ls 
Seiocted Units 

SOUTHFIELD > 
, - . . 12 Mile W.of Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
'FROM $388* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424 
Mon.-Frt9-5 '.'•':'•' Sat. 10-2 
• Urnfted time, firsl 6 montft* of a 
on* year lease. New residents. 
Selected unfti . \ ... 

S . l yon - • 

PONTRAIL ' 
APARTMENTS :• 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

.... .1 Bedroom: ;.$390 
2 Bedroom..:.....$465 

. Ask about our Senior Program 
On Pootiae Trei In S. Lyon 
Between 104 11 MfleRds 

437-3303 

400 ApU. For Rfit 
SOUTHFIELO • I and 2 bedroom 
apartmerrt*. Large *p*ck>u* rtoor 
plans, 660 - 1 2 0 0 *q ft. Abundant 
closeti and extra storage space! 
Central air. report*,"wfrwow-coven--
k-igs, rJubhou*a. pool Sroai pet* 
weteome. Short term lease*. £««*- ,< 
lent convertenl loceUonl Com* visit . 
US at CRANBROOfC* CENTRE 
APARTMENTS, tocated on South-
rWd R d . M < »Ou«» <* , 3 M*» Rd . ' 
C a and let us tell you about out'. 
HOLI0AY SPECfAL8. 
RentaU darting *1 $ 5 | 5 / M O . 

642-2500 
*'«J 

tROy/CLAVySOM-.v 
Hew England Place AjSjrtmen**. : 
Special Otter - 1st Month cent 50% 
. and no' securer deposrt. 2 rnfias 
east ol Bhrhirignam. Woorfvurrtna" 
fVeclaces. J>eaJ 4 water Included. . 
,1.000 H f t , 2 bedroom. 1570.-^5^¾. 
For rental WormaUonxaa. 435-5*30" ; 

TROY'CLAWSOH/ROYAL OAX 
'One-Stop' apartment ahoppmg 
Come Sunday. Nov. lOtfi. lpm-4pm 
Offie* bu8tf»g at 4000 CrooM. Roy
al Oak or t a j Tor , -
appointment. Peti? AsXf 

« AMBEH APARTMENTS 

280-1700 : 
TROY/CLAWSOH ' 

WALDEN GREEN APTS. 
I & 2 bedroom apartments from 
$440 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 4 shopping* mafia CM-
* t neign borftood setting. 

M o l l * Mae. E.oTCrooks 
As* about our rental meentrves • 

435-0*50 - :*. '• 

TROY ' . . ; - . ; : 

CROOKS & -
' : WATTLES 

NEARI-75 
• R E N T FROM »530 

SECURITY OEPOSIT * 150 
• ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

Luxury \ 4 2 bedroom apartments 
wtth plush carpel, vertical Wind*, 
gourmet kMchensV dans, locked 
foyer entry. reTridflerator, range, 
dohwasher.- garbage exposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts. reVwnlng pool, 
cable TV available, laundry faci'rties. 
' O H SELECT UNITS. * -

362-4088 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages • Microwaves 
Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

• Indoor Pool 

ONE B6DR00M SPGCIAL 
From $ 5 B Q $ 4 9 9 

476-8080 
O n O l d G r a n r l R i v e r b c t w r t n D r a k e & l l a l s t e a d 

M o n . - F r i . 9 7 S a t . 1 1 - 5 S u n . 1 1 4 

77 beautiful acres of park . 
and recreational paths - Four 

..Seasons of actjyity_wilh_ : .— 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood almosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
servicec) and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and tpwnhouses. Easy and 

— quick access to 1-96 and . 
1-275 - direct routes.to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham.'Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road. • 
Washer* »^0 OrytfJ r certin apaitiieffis 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 
CALL TO DAY 

478-4664 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 8EDR00M APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Greaf Locafron' 

» St* f T i 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 
fkavy^yyvs I 

FROM 

380 
• Great Location 
• Spacious . 

Apartmenls 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning^ 
• All this.and 

More . . . Come, and 
See for Yourself! 

O n P o n t l e c T r a i l Juat W e s t o l B e c k R o a d 
M o n . - F r l . 9 - 6 • S a l . 1 0 - 5 • S u n . 1 1 - 5 -

624-1388 
' R e n t a l O f f i c e a t B r i s t o l S q u a r e A p a r t m e n t * 

o n B > c k R o a d j u s t N o r t h p ! f o h l l a r c T r a i l 
f O L M t HOUSISG OPPORTUHITY 

YYyrV*y* iNVYY ftYW^AA 

llllljllllllliil V T ^ Y f Y f V 

m 

4r,'. Vs 

Models Open • Mon Sal 9 6 • Sun 

624-6464 

In 
Farmington 

Hills. . » 
FIRST CHOICE. 
FOR S O M A N Y 

REASONS! 
• 24 Hour Manned 

Gatehouse Entry 
• Attached Covered Parking 
• Kitchens .With Windows, 

Breakfast Area 
• Loads Of Storage, 

Private Laundry 
• Spectacular Grounds. Wi th 

Hills, Ponds. And Even 
Nature Trails . 

• Indoor And Outdoor Pools 
And Jacuzzis '••••• 

• Special Thermal Wave Pool Fot 
Therapy And Exercise • 

• 3 Lighted Tennis Courts 
• Planned Social Activit ies With 

Active Senior Participation 

Ideal Locat ion For Everything! 
A t The Comer Of Grand River 
And Drake, Just Seconds To | 96 

And I 275, Direct Routes To 
Airpoit, Downtown, ftirminghhrn, 

Southficld A n d Ann Arbor 

" S P E C I A I I S ™ " 
This W ^ k e n d Only) 

Call Gs Tor Fiven More Rcflvm>. 
That Mu i rwood Shou ld f j f 

Your f i r s t Chok:« l 

478-5533 A } ^ 

. . . . t ^ j . iHMMMMfc 

• v 
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SCfclP.C.R.W.G-eC) O&E Monday, Novembet 4 , 1 9 9 1 

40q,ApU,FofR»nt 
SOUTHFIELO • aublelM months. S 
bedroom townhouse. Appliance*, 
carport, beaemenl pool, clubhouse, 
lenni*, private. $850. 356-J94S 

Tf lOV 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
N75 AT BIO BEAVER 

•V M m o X free re»Mr>i selected, i 
. ' . ; units b*<*d co • 13 » * > * * • * * ) . 

:-xV':.''i;BEbSdOM • 
; . From $499 v 

V2 BEDROOM 
.V; From $585' - ' 

J l̂WlNJEfLHEAT SPECIAL 
•'., ': . lARGEDElUXEAPTB. • ; 

••fvi Bath* In 2 Bed Unit v V - * 
' / .FREE CARPORT' . ' •-:•• .'.'••-
: • New Vertical Blind* -

• Washer'-oVyer/somepnlls : • • 
• »24Hr, Maintenance •* 
. '.Great 6loreo* space '. 
, • LergeVsJk-ln dosel* 
•••."Private Balconies 

• Deluxe Carpeting. - . . 
• individual Central Air/Heal .'. 

<«Dc^x* Appliances Including 
dishwashef 4 disposal 

; • SwimmlngPool . 
< Senior Ci&en* Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
•APTS. 

. 561KIRTS . 
( ib fk .S . of Big Beaver. 

. between liver noil A Crooks) 

Open Noon-6. 7 Day* 

362-0290 
TROY AREA-SlO N. Rochester. 1 
bedroom, carpeting, blinds, appft-
ancas. Meal- Included. Storage. 
leas*. $435 per mo. 647-7079 

) TROY - Large. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
also studios. Heal, water, blinds in
cluded. Special move In cost 

362-19400* 544-3518 

TROY 
RocheslerRd. North 
cl Squer a lake Rd, 

3 Bedroom Tc*mhou*e* 
FROM $ 5 6 3 ' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
• Mon.-S»L 9*m-5pm 

• limited time first ( mo*, of a 1 
yea/ lease. Selected unit*. 

/ . TROY 
. SOMERSET AREA-FROM $495 
Studio and spadou* 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Ameniue* Indud*: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pool ' 
• Laundry Fed ! tie* . 
• Bafconte* or Patio* 
• Intercom* 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals • • . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window t/ealment*/VertJcel bBnds 
Close To Shopping & Expressway* 

VIILAGEAPARTMENTS 
362-0245 - . -

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. Includes heat. $350 & 
$400/mo. + security deposit 
Can Agent , 563-9665 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms, from 
$360 '• $450. Spedal. no security, 
great location. Call between 
5:30am-430pm, Mon-F/l ,724-0699 

WESTLAND • attactive 1 bedroom 
apt.-(Glenwood • Venoyj. New stove, 

• refrigerator, carpet. Low move-In 
cost $39$/mo. . 274-6202 

WESTLANO, attractive 6 month 
*ut+**se, spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry In unft, microwave. Im
mediate occupancy. $605. 454-962» 

.; WESTLAND 
FORO/WAYNERD.AREA 

Sped 
ments, located dose lo shopping 4 
expressway. Other ameniue* in-
dude> 

• Carpeting , . -
• Oishw*she>' 
• Park-Like Setting 
• Owf.er Paid Hea l 
• leohdry Fadfitle* • • . 
• Window Treamenls/Minl Blinds 
• N e * countertops ' 
• Garbage Disposal* 
• Private Entrance* 

. . F/om $405 monthly 
SEPONO MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY VULAOE APARTMENTS 
\ 3 2 W 2 8 0 

WESTLANO - Large apartment, 1 
bedroom. 1 car garage, refrigerator 
& range Renter pays electric 6 
phone.$500.After6PM.. 26)-4342 

WESTLAHO • Venoy A Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment. $350 per 
month includes heat and water. ' 

, 326-2770 . - . • 

Wesliind 

HAMPTON COURT 
' APARTMENTS 

1 i \ 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
( I bedroom apa ; 760-940 SO. H ; 2 
bedroom apt*, over 1000 so., f t plus 
large talk-In storage room) 

* Balconies - Carports 

SR CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new residents only, 2 
yea/ lease,available, discount on 
rent Cantor details. • 

Beautifully landscaped w!lh picnic 
grounds and pool. • . 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd., 1 
Mock East of Wayne. 

Won - Frl 
Sal 9 5Sun. 

9am-5pm 
Noon-5pm 

729-4020 

Westland Park Apts. 
, Across from City Pa/k 

(Cherry Hill) 
(between Mlddtebefl A Merrlman) 

1 bedroom only $455 
2 Bedroom from $505 

"=$200 DEPOSIT 
(J year lease with credit) 
* HEATINCLUOEO 
c< 

Clean, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom, 
VA - i ^ i l b a l h * , watk-ln. closets, 
dishwasher, vertical Winds, central 
air, Inlercom, secure A locked h»1-
tiray*.-cable hook-up. laundry each 
buJdmj swimming poof, eiceflenl 
malntenviCe. No fees. No pets. 

" Opert 7 days 

400 Apli.FwRtnt 
WESTLA\ND 
CALIFORNIA8TYIE APARTMENTS 
• 1 bedroom starting at $420 
• Heat A water Included 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• BaJconkM 
• Fuffy carpeted ' • , 
•Vertical Mnds 
Ores t location l o m a J s . Uvoma 
School system. 

Special security depoaH - $200 
WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 

261-5410 
Westland 

. C O M E H O M E 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
^ 4 PAY N O RENT' : 

UNTIL 1/1/92 

IF YOU ENJOY... 
Cramped IMno. poor service, noljy 
neighborhoods. - untympathetic 
managers ar(d uncarexj for'grounds, 
alay where you are . , .'. 

v^utwEYHiNky v 
YOU DESERVE BETTER 

Call us now lor your prtyaw showing 
ol 1A 2 beoVoom apts. -^ ,';• 

":" ^ 2 6 1 - 7 3 ^ ^ 
VENOY PINES APTS. 

400 AptrFprRent 

westland 

Manager's Special 
1 & 2 Bed.roorn Apts. 

Starting at $399 Mo. 

Plus FREE 
Oas Heating 
QasCooklng 
Hoi 4 Cold Wster 
Vertical Blinds 
Storage Area 

Western Hills.Apts.. 
729-6520 

, Cherry MiH A Newburgh 
Open 7 Days « Week ' . 

404 Hou$e$ For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, new appli
ance*, nice treed lot, garage. $600 
MONTH. 360-2610 

Westland . - . ' - . 
TOP 

- r FLOOR 
B you have tvtrtu lived m. an apart
ment before, or are about to leave 
your pa/enls home, we have the We
al place lor youl 

ONE A TWO BEDROOMS 
Carefree, no lawn lo cut or maintain 
of any kind. Join ow other 122 resi
dent* already Bvtng with us at War
ren near M i d d l e * * ! $450 - $495 
per mo. include* everything except 
electricity A telephone. Call lor an 
appt al 

427-1997 

Westland .".•_- ' r , 

SPECIAL ' 
LIMITED TtWE OFFER 
2 b<?droo'm only $530 '• 
1 bedroom only $440 

New tenants W/erecr.t A 1 yr. lease 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
No appUcauon or cleaning fee* 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. ol Warren Rd. 
across from Showcase Cinema*. 
Easy access to 1-275/MeJor X-way* 

SMART busline lor Senior* 
Excellent shopping area . 

Spadous, "cklen, quJet apartments, 
wsAln doset,Tiiuge bath, heat, cen
tral air, carpet, pool. Cable hook-up. 
vertical Mind* optional. Excellent 
maintenance. No pets. 

Monthly or 1 ye*r lease 
Open 7 Day* 

722-4700 

WESTLANO TOWERS. WOWIEnd-
le** Summer.' L a n d 2.bedroom 
high-rise with balcony. Indoor 
HEATED Pool and tennl*. Walk lo 
Mali. NO HEAT BILLS. 721-2500 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

WOW 
Endless Summer 

1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 
with exceptional balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool 
tennis, within walking dis
tance to Westland Mall. 

Westland - ' . ! . . . . -

•WAtERBURYAPTS; 

Unfurnished 1 tjeoVooms. Furnished 
studio A. 1 . bedroom ranch style 
il&rtments, Private entrance1.' V 
Cherry Hi». W- of Merrlman • •, '* 

; ; ^722.5558 1 : . v 

W.ESTtAND .• '.".•",'.::. ~ . 

'••-'. 2 BEbRO0MAPJS_. 
,' ASK ABOUT- - ;' 

•;-• -OUR SPECifALS ''• 
2 Bedroom, J bath with pjush car-
petirn). walk-in master dpjet A stor
age. Binds, dishwasher, security 
hall doors wflh intercom, balcony or, 
pa tk), pool A play area*. 
By Westland Man, cats allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

WESTLAND . 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO -$395 
t BEOROOM - $445 -
2 BEOROOM - $470 

ONE M O N T H FREE RENT 
Includes bBnd*. pool, air, heat A wa
ter. Senior Discount Close to • 
WestJand Shopping Center; 

722-5155 

PRIME BLOOMFIELO Hilts • 3 bed
room ranch on 2 acres of property, 
Secluded. Birmingham schools. 
Month lo month or yr. $975/mo. + 
securlty deposit: D»y*:229-4999 

Eves 540-4*43 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - cape cod. 3-
4 bedroom, 2 fuB baths, 2 car ga
rage. fuH basement. Av&jiaWe Jan 1 
$1150 month, -...- 256-9513 

CANTON- Warren/Canton Cenler, 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2½ bath, 
1|l floor laundry. fam9y room. fWe-
piace,ceotra)air, twtmdub. . - - 1 - - . . 
$1300/mo. . 
OAHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON!. 2 bedrooms. /u»t 'emod-
,«i«d: References 4 security deposit 
•required $600. per mo.. 670 LOU 
Rd . E. of tin, S ol Ford Rd.. 
•CstfaKereprn. . . . 571-6321 

CANTON - . 3 bedroom, basement, 
air, 2 car ga/age, $675/mo. ' 
VenReken' Realty 586-4702. 

CANTON . 3 bodrobni. New ca/pel-
log, xompietery remodeled A ; re-
corated. 2.car gvage, basement. 
$700/moJ+.s*curl ty^ „ .435-6244 

CLAWSON - j4 t^RACT(V6 nowty 
deeoraled trt-levoi. 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
bath, (amify room. 2VS-cv garage, 
dean. Good limit/ neighborhood, 
Imrriedlateoccupcncy. $875 +'.• ' 
eocgrltydeposit < - - ^ - ^ 8 0 - 0 1 4 1 

DEAReORN HEIGHTS: Telegraph/, 
Warren, 3 bedroom brick, master: 
24x13. built-frij. newer ktlchen, fin
ished basement, all appliances, I 
ear detached, fenced. $70o/mo. . 
D A H PROPERTIES • . 737-4002 

DEARBORN HEK3KTS - 3 bedroom 
Ranch, carpel throughout, updated 
kilchen A bath, fenced yard, 2 car 
garage. 5625/MO. 730-1547 

. DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
2 bedroom, 1 car ga/age. basement, 
large (enced to lot, redecorated, 
$565/month. . . 422-6566 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. 20 deHoMM 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes. 
Cnens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. •-

From $960 
•-.••;. 689-8482 

Birmfngham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases: 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rale* 
• TaateruBy Docorated 

SUiTE-LIFE'-' 
549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available lor 1 month to 1 yea/, ele-
antly furnished 1 ' bedroom unit. 
erfect for transferred exeouthre. 

Call: 
0ENN1S WOLF-

LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

HEAT 
BILLS!' 

721-2500 

Blrmlngham/W. BtoomBetd/Troy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

AVAILABLE NOV. 4 DEC. 
Corporate apartmenta irvsmeJ). oui-
et complex. Fuffy furnished 4 deco
rated t and 2 bedroom units.. In
cludes dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning 
services available. Beach privilege*. 
No pets please. Rents starting al 
$550. Heat A water Included. Short 
term leases tor qualitled appBcants. 
661-6309 Beeper: i w - 7 5 8 0 

WESTLAND. 
Warren Rd. W. ol Merrlman 

1 & 2 B e o 7 c o m A p t s . 
F r o m $ 3 5 Q V 

4EAT-1NCU;D£0— 
Window Treatments : 

& Microwaves 

HINESPARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 SatA Sun. 10-5 
•Umiied time, first 4 month* ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected units. -

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FOR0 RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments located dose to shopping A 
expressway. Other amenities In
clude: 

• Carpeting 
• Park-Like Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Air Conditioning . 

'•Dishwasher -
• New Counter Tops 
• Garbage Disposal -
• Laundry Fecfalle* 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

From $410 monthly 
SECONO MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
. 721-0500 

WESTLAND. The landings. Clean 1 
bedroom. beeutrM view over p o d / 
pond, some window Winds included. 
3rd noor/baKony on end ol build
ing $425, new phase. 729-6525 

BIRMINGHAM. Quest house. Beau
tifully furnished. LMng room with 
fireplace, large bedroom, small den, 
porch. Rent Include* heat 4 water, 
T.V.. linens A all kitchen equipment. 
Cleaning A laundry service avail
able. $750 pv month. 644-6553 It 
busy 644-6531 

GARDEN CITY - downslalr*. huge 
protty. $300 month plus security. 
Mature non-drinker, non-smoker. 
Also sleeping room. 522-6417 

Plymouth 

Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? we have corporate -apts. lor 
short term lease. fuGy furnished 
wflh Bnens, housewares, utilities, 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located in western suburb, 
easy access to all x-wsys A airport 
Pets welcome In seleoted units. 
CaUanyUme: 459-9507 

REOFORD - fully furnished studio 
apartment, cable TV. Beech Daly 4 
Plymouth Rd. area. $255 a month. 
Can: 937-3633 

SOUTHFIELO - Sublet furnished 
apartment, I t Mtv* A Franklin, Nov. 
t5-Aprtl 15. $500 mo. heat Included. 

356-0671 

404 Houses For Rent 
ALIEN PARK- 3 bedroom home, 
newfy decorated; all appTiances, 
excellent location. $575. 

Days: 393-3400 or Eves:477-6045 

AUBURN HILLS - No option to buy. 
3 bedroom. 1,200 / q . It. house. At
tached 2 car garage, family room, 
fenced back yard. Near Chrysler 
headqv art er*. $650/monih. 

. 313-695-8812 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
brick i ancMcalhedral ceding. Fresh
ly painted. Available immediately. 
$575/mo. + security. ' 4 7 6 - 0 2 1 3 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 'Redfotd. 
Beitevllle. 3 bedroom, brick, base
ment kids and pets okay. 

273-0223 

404. Houses For RenL 
PLYMOUTH - 5 year old 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, home with thing room, kitch
en, iec room w/nalmal fireplace Vi 
basement $900/monlh. 451-0624 

SOUTH REOFORD - 3-4 bedrooms. 
super dean, modern decor, finished 
basement most eppHsnces, prrral* 
fenced yard. $700. 937-8509 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLANO - Alrectrve 2 bedroom 
.ranch. (Venoy • GlenwOodl Stove, 
re'rlgerator. carpet Available now. 
$550.. : • " 274-6202 

WESTLAND • Clean. 2 bedroom, 
$450/000. + aecurtty. No pet*. 
CeJ after 3pm' 722-8443 

REOFORD - available Nov. 6, nice 3 
bedroom, finished fcasemeot, 2Vi 
car gs/ege, appBances, 2 fuB baths, 
fenced va/d, $625/mo. '422-3145 

REOFORD lovely A dean ? bedroom 
ranch with basement 2½ car garage 
with openers, centra] air, dishwash
er, garbage disposal, slove. $700. 
month After 4 30, $33-9259 

RI-0F0RD"TOWNSHIP, 4" bedroom 
cape cod. \% bath*, hew dishwash
er, no pets, credit check. $700 
month, $650 security. . 422-3661 

REOFORD,- Western Country Club 
loeai>on..3 bedroom ranch, library, 
family room1, J full + baths, finished 
basement plus a gym. 3 fireplaces, 
282« sq.ft., central air. $16O0/mo. 
OAHPROPERTIES ' 737-4002 

REOFORD- 2 bedroom.largekltelh 
en vdth siova A- Kvlhg room, first 
Boor - laundry, fenced yard, large 
shedJWuvmo + securl^.737-6928 

ROCHESTER- downtown,-3 .bed
room,' m baths, - fireplace; year 
round'po/ch, fufi basement with ex
tra room, lower dock, approximately 
>1.*00 . sO ft. - Exceptionally nice. 
$12no,Call.979-4«00or ' 652^3149 

ROCHESTER -. Excelled location A 
neighI^Jrhbod. Charming 3 bod-
room*, v.t baths, basement an ap
pliances, garage. 5950. $61-0396 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brick ranch. 2 
large bedrooms w/waft-M closets, 2 
fuH baths, an appHanoes, central air. 
$12O0/mo.. • ' 650-0646 

ROCHESTER HILLS - .3 bedroom, 
now custom ranch, basement, ga
rage. 2 baths, appliance* Included. 
M59erea.$795/mo. 761-6053 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Newer large 4 
bodroom "colonial, 2V4 bath, 2 car 
garage on nice lot No p e t s ' 
$1.350/mo. 375-1787 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Attractive 3 
bedroom brick Randt Over 1100 
sq. ft. Immediate occupancy. Option 
to buy available. $590. 768-1823 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, air, 2½ car ga/age. base
ment. Oearborrv schools. Available 
now. $650/mo. 427-0065 

DEARBORN (West) - 3 bedroom co
lonial, basement appliances, ga
rage, fenced yard. Very dean. $675 
+ security. 981-0273 

DEARBORN, 2 bedroom, carpollng, 
Jarge^-liJJchen, atove. lelrigerator, 
washer A dryer Included, fenced 
yard. $600 month 276-9151 

DEARBORN - . 3 bedroom home; 1 
bodroom up. 2 . down, ca/peted 
throughout Appliances-Fun base
ment Clean! $650/mo. - .925-5910 

NEAR 7.MILE/W.OF TELGRAPH 
1 bedroom, refrigerator 4 stove. 
$400 mo. Security required.' 
days: 937-0660 eves: 687-3546 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
3 bodroom ranch, (encodyard. 
References A deposit required. 

;• 5 4 5 * 6 1 3 

DETROIT • Telegraph A 5 mite 
2 bedroom, fenced yard 

New carpel A palnl, very dean. 
CaH before 3pm 631-9432 

OETROiT - 5 Wile. Telegraph area. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, new 
carpeting, fight fixtures, window 
treatments, very sharp, $465/mo. 
Dave - 255-5678 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 3 bodroom. 
basement, ga/age. no pets; $795. 

Can. 474-6925 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
fenced yard, appliance*, garage. 
Available Immediately. $700'MO. 
Security plus lease. $45-9929 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: 10 MDe A 
Middlebelt. 2 bodroom, some appfl-
anoes 4 curtain*. No Dogs. $550/ 
mo. Leave message, 474-0561 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - -13 Mne A 
Orchard Lake. 3 bedroom bffck 
ranch, finished basement, oa/aoe. 
lovelv ya/d. A l appttanee*. $1,200/ 
mo. Immediate oocupancy.489-0940 

FARMlNGTON - 30520 Shiawassee, 
3 bedrooms, 1V4 bath*, garage, 
basement appliances, fenoed yard, 
pets OK. $600 476-3662/476-4320 

GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom, earpot-
Ing, appJi4hc45, cultAlft), CUSWVWt, 
ftvage. proof ot employmenl, 
no pets. . 459-8268 

GRAND RlVER/MlddKbolt area. 3 
bedroom, full basement ranch on 
large lot $675/mo. 1st, last, security 
A references. . 887-7981 

(NKSTER. Middiebett A Glenwood 
area. 2 bedrooms. Wayne/Westland 
schools. $360 month plus seeurtry. 

' 729-9039 

INKSTEa 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
full basement, 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. 29547 Grandvfcw, $525/mo. 
plus security. No pets. 4224254 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick, base
ment. $550; 2 bedroom ranch, $450. 
Option to buy available on both. 
Immediate occupancy. 768-1823 

INKSTER- 3 bedroom, no base
ment, 2V« car garage, $S2S'mo.. 
$750 security. 72.1-4828 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Stunning A 
spedous, 2 bedroom ranch. Carpet
ed, 2½ baths, dining room, central 
air. all appliance*, breakfast room, 
finished btsemenl, altadted oa
rage, deck. Numerous extras! Mint 
condition! $875. 
MAJESTIC PROPERTIES. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER HILLS-SPACIOUS ' 
Exocuitve 3 bedroom Townhouse. 
Ca/peted, I'A bath, luxury master 
bedroom suite w/baiony. Fireplace, 
dining room, large kilchen w/appS-
ances, basement, attached ga/age, 
excellent condition: $ 1195/mo. 
Ma]«suc Properties Inc.: 332-6500 

WESTLAND OOLIHOUSE 
2 bedroom, lamlfy room, fi/eplao*, 
many extras, $660 tor rent with op-
lion to buy..-:' 422-6566 

WESTLAND • Middlebelt/Ann Arbor 
Trail are*. 3. bedroont with garage. 

"fireplace, basement $650 + utifl-
l lei. 453-9965 • " 563-5706 

WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms, large 
Ulchvyr dimng ̂ e/*e\ ̂ Bytng -room, 
large 2nd floor room, laundry, lamlfy 
room, glassed-in porch, garage 
I andlOrd pay* water only. $800; 
After 6P{J • • • • , . • 261-8342 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Best tit*, i 
bedroom ranch, ihAng room, lamBy 
room. 2 baths. 2 car garage; Rke 
new. $l200/mo. • ' .855-6149 

• W BLOOMFIELO 
.1400 sq.ft. 2-3 bedrooms. Recently 
/emodeled. Lake prMSege* a v a * 
able. No" large, pets: $600 month. 
Available mid Nov.- . 661-1392 

405 Prbpeirty 
. iMan~ 

, ABSENTEE OWNER 
WepersonaiUe our. service 10 meet 
your leasing A mansg^mant needs. 
• Broker-Bonded . >. 
• SpedalUJng In oorporaie 

uansferees 
• Before making a dedslon. call u s l ' 

; P & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlrigton Hills 737*4002 

407 Mobile Homes 
- F o r Rent 
FARMlNGTON HILL8-1 bedroom, 
references A security required. No 
pets. 6 mo*, minimum lease. Call: . 
between 5pm A 7:30pm 626-1454 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Oujet Older 
park.. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appli
ance*, carpel. No pels. 

" 474-2131 • CaJ; 
FARMlNGTON HILLS t A 2 bed
rooms. $70 a week A up, security 
deposit, no pets, quiet park. -
591-0146 477-6302 

40a Duplexes For Rent 

ROCHESTER - IN TOWN ' 
Cute. 2 bedroom home.. All appli
ances, fenced yard, no pets. $600/ 
mo. f security. ..•:.-•- . 473-3952 

ROCHESTER 
New, large 2 bodroom. - i n balh. 
famffy room, no pets. $695. 

749-5339 

ROCHESTER . - 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 1.200 sq. ft. colonial,'-2 car 
gvage. $ 1.050 per month +• 
security. . 656-1568 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom.' brick 
ranch, basement A garage. $600 
mo. + utiWies 4 security. No pet*. 
After 6pm or weekends. 268-5564 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
updated bungalow'near downtown, 
fenced yard. 1 car garage, no pets. 
$80u7mo. 540-2687,661-3203 

ROYAL OAK - 13 M««/Greenfle*d, 
house for renl with purchase option, 
3 bedroom bungalow. $700/month. 
542-97140/ 618-538-1392 

ROYAL Oak - 3 bodroom*. Base
ment . Large deck. AppEances. 
Lease. $660. per m o . No pels. 

650-2798 

SIX MILE W. OF TELEGRAPH 
2 bodroom with basement garage A 
some appliance*. $425 per mo. with 
1 yr. lease. Ask for Ray, 374-6644 

SOUTHFIELO -CUSTOM HOME 
Fenoed wooded lot w/large dog run. 
Attached garage, 2-bedrooms, 2¾ 
oath, (acuzzl tub, hardwood floor*, 
decks, central air. burguiar alarm, 2 
ga* fireplace*, cathedral cefilng*. 
ski light*. Call 357-0107 

or from \ 1am-5pm at 258-9100 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom. $495 a 
month plus security. Include* utili
ties A appliances. Hon smoker. No 
pets. Available Nov. 15. 353-6412 

SOUTHFIELO - 8 Mite/lnksler, rent/ 
option. Newt/ decorated, 2 bed
room*, targe yard, deck, basement. 
$575 per month. Voucher OK 

553-9468 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath; newfy decorat
ed, basement Available Immedlete-
ty. $600 month. 332-7275 

SYLVAN LAKE - grand A spadou* 
home. • hardwood fioori, curved 
staircase, 4 bedrooms, den. IV* 
bath*, no pels. $1075/mo. 646-5167 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1315 Avondale 
2. bodroom, i bath, fireplace, ga
rage, lake view A privilege*. Cut* A 
dean. $700month. . 682-8282 

TROY: Big-Beaver/Adam* • 4 bed
room brick colonial. 2V4 balh*. li
brary, lamBy room, fireplace, Formi
ca.kitchen, p o d . central air, Bir
mingham school*. $ 1600/mo. 
OAHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON 
3 bedroom spedous duplex 1½ 
bath, all appliance*, fenoed In yard. 
$7S0amonlh;. . 453-6534 

GARDEN City, quiet, dean, 1 bed
room, private entrance. $425 water 
Included, tenant pay* own utilities, 
$550 security. 0 mo. lease. Senior 
discount No pet*. 326-2756 

412 TowrihoAises- •'.-... 
Condos For Rent 

Berkley 
RENT OPTION TO BUY 

Deluxe 2 bedroom Condo • ta rge 
rooms, govrmel kitchen, central air. 
private basement $595/mo. No 
pets. . 435-4838 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available tor 1 month lo 1 yea/, ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom unit 
Perfect for transferred executive 
CaS: . - - . 

DENNIS WOLF. 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
- ̂ . - _ = , 044,3500-^-=-

BIRMINGHAM • I Mo. Free Ren11 
Spedous 2 bedroom townhouse. 
New Mtchen; fireplace-; newfy re
modeled Interior with vertical blinds, 
full basement with laundry hookup, 
central air, prrvsla pailo. C e ! Mon: 
thru Sal. lor appointment. 644-1300 

BLOOMF1ELO/AUBURN HILLS 
Spadou* 2 bedroom. neW carpet/ 
paint carport, blind*. wUhef/dryer. 
ChBdren/pets OK. $595. 334 -68 <2 

BLOOMFlEtO HILL8 • Luxyry con. 
do*. 2 units avaJtabier'2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, fufl basement, 2 car os/age. 
ga* fireplace,; laree deck. Pieasant 
yiewof pond. $I600*A $1750 Q U 
Mary Mon.-Fri, 9-6. at ' 641-9955 
CaH Keith *Y*s/wee*ends «$4^2929 

BLOOMFIELO H I U 8 • 1700 * j . «•'. 
2 bedroom*, 2 bath, dining-room, 
$995 pkr* maintenance.' * 
' - . - . :--.- - '. . . -.-••.' 343-0565 

BLOOMFIELO Hffli townhouse. near 
Cr an brook: Bloom field HUls schools. 
3 bedroom*,.2Vi baths, sunroom, 
family room walk a out to patio, : 

IVeplace, hardwood floor*, window 
treatment, air, appliance*, washer A 
dryer. $1650 per month Include* • 
Association fees. . No ' pels, no 
smokers. . 644-1581 for appt 

Bloomfleid/Walertord : -

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 A 3 bedroom, some with garages, 
some with fireplace*, ranch A 2-sto
ry. Swimming pool, park A nalur* 
I r t f plus muon mora.. 
Cooley Lake Rd. al looheven. 

363-7545 
BLOOMFIELO - 601 W.JLong Lake. 
1-8. for rent 2 bedroom, 2 bath, car
port, pool, dining room, locked slor-
age. $750/mo. Brighton. 227-4676 

CANTON 
1 bedroom townfwuso. $450 month. 
Fu<< basement, heat A water indud-
ed'.Nopet*.: •-•-• : Cal274-5551 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, 2 bath con-
do. pool,' appKance*. window treat
ments, carport, yea/ lease. $990 
month. . : 397-3274 

NORWAYNE - NOV. SPECIAL 
1 mo. free rent on a 3 bedroom. 
Carpeted A remodeled. $499/mo. + 
securlty. Nice location. 277-3038 

ROCHESTER - Paint Creek - dder 
rnrfl area. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 ga
rage space, no appliance*, 
$550/mo. ' - - 969-2232 

TROY - -DELUXE 2 bedroom. 1VS 
balh, appliance*, Include* washer/ 
dryer. Air, carport, much more, 
$650 per month. 642-1620 642-0638 

WESTLANO • Cherry HiR/Wayne Rd. 
area. Newly remodelod, large 1 bed
room, new appliances Ga/age. 
$395. i security. 397-8046 

WESTLANO 
2 bedrooms • $385/monlh_-. 
Security deposit required, 

WlXOM - GRAND RIVER AREA 
1 bedroom, redecorated, carpeted, 
stove/refrigeralor, acreage, lease. 
/elereftow. $39S/mo. 349-4968 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN. 4649 Chovtn.-I bed
room upper, no pel*. $385 month 
plus 1½ months security deposit, 
utiCtie* paid by tenant 462-1550 

DETROIT-17190 HubbeU. 
2 Bedroom fiat, carpeted 
throughout. C a l 345-3289 

FERNOALtE-1 bedroom uppv fiat 
Include* heat A water. On the West 
side ol Woodward. $350 month. 
Office. 569-6669 Home: 549-1928 

QAROEN CITY: 1 bedroom upper 
fiat Heat Included. $250 plus $250 
deposit No pets allowed. 
CaH. 478-0163 or 522-9295 

GARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom upper flat utaitles bv 
ckxled. Shown by appointment only-
Call between 10am-6pm. Mon. • 
Sat , 12-6 on Sundays. 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH, taroa t bedroom upper 
flat, front porch, basement storage, 
ga/age. $425 month. $425 security, 
Includes utilities. 363-4863 

PLYMOUTH- remodeled, charming 
small 1 bedroom, spadous IMng 
room, utaitfea; appdanoss, washer/ 
dryer. No pet*. $525 349-8248 

TROY: Birmingham Schools 4 bed
room brick coTonla), 2½ baths, laml-
ly room, fireplace, lormal dining, fin
ished basement, central air, appli
ances, whltekltchen. $1700/mo. -
OAHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

Westland 

WOW 

N $450 FREE 
SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 

Clubhouse, Pool, Decks, Air 
. Carpet Included 

Cable TV. Pet Units, Dishwashers. 
Vertical Btmds - Available 

1 BEOROOM from $455 
2 BEDROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry H HI Near Merrlman 

Daily 11am-6pm. - Sal. 10am-2pm 
Sun. 1pm-5pm 

* Cart for details A appt. 

729-2242 

A WATERFRONT HOME 
on Syfvan lake . Newfy remodeled, 
new carpet, dean. $600 per month. 

661-7460 

BERKLEY - Charming 3 bed/oom In 
lovely area. Ga/age, finished base
ment, central air, apptance*. No 
pet«.$795/mo. 644-1411 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
new palnl A carpet, all appliances, 2 
car garage No pets. 2 year lease 
only. $760 month. 626-3403 

BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
- SEE 1003WHERE 

TENANTS A LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINOHAM/BLOOMFlELD: 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2Vi bath*, family 
room, 2.car. Close lo schools 4 
shoppings 1600/mo. ' 6 8 4 - 3 6 2 9 

BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom. 2 balh. new kitchen, f-n-
shed basement, carport. Short-
term lease. Immaculate. 280-0794 

WESTLANO. t bed/oom quiet apt 
doee to shopping A churdi. heat A 
water Induded. $395 monlri, securi
ty depoail. available now. 553-4522 

I :' 729-6636 

WESTLAND • 3 blks. from WesHsnd 
Malt. Large 1 bedroom. $ 3 » 0 / M 0 . 
$275 security deposit Supw clean, 
nopets. 326-1627 

402 Furnished Apts. 
tor Rent 

• Westland • 
\ Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 

1 Bedroom - $400°°* 
2 Bedroom - $420°°* 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit. 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
Glenwood 
Orchards 

) 

•Svbfect to change 
w l l h o u l n o l l e * . 
New tenant* only. 

fe^ 

BIRMINGHAM - exocutive home, 
complete!/ remodeled, 2 bedrooms, 
cathedral c* i :ng/wth lofi, large 
deck with hot-tub. seduded back 
yard A oarage. $850 mo. Days: 
879-0595. Eves.693-1849 

BIRMINGHAM - Meal location, walk 
lo school/shoppir^ 2 Bedrooms, 
fireplace, appliances, large yard. 
$ 1.000. Ava?«b!e Oec. 1. 626-9749 

B'RMINGHAM IN TOWN - Contem
porary 2 bedroom, 2V* bath, large 
deck, a l *ppl:ar<es. 2 csr garage, 
h/l basement, $1895/mo. 
625R>dg*d*>e. Jerry 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM - Mldv*** School*. 3 
bedroom, 5r»p'&<e in IMng room, 
screened porch, atlached ga/age 
Ave'ebi* Dec. 1. $900. 644-1572 

BIRMINGHAM - Rent with oplion to 
buy, 1250 Emmons. Clean, recently 
reoeco/ated 3 bedroom, VA baths. 
firepi»o». deck, appfance*. base
ment, neutral decor, no ga/age. 
$«50/mooth. day*. 357-1717 

KEEGO HARBOR lakefronl. W. 
Bloomfieid schools. 4 bedrooms, iv* 
bath, 2V4 car detached ga/age. 
$1,000 month, security. .851-0664 

UVONtA Country IMng in the dty. 
Beautiful older 3 bed/oom colonial, 
2300 sq f t freshfv painted. 2 baths, 
2 car garage on 3 acres Horses al
lowed with barn possible. 7 Mile A 
Merrlman. $1,250 month. Ca-T Mi
chael - 584-7735 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
car attached garage, basement 1½ 
baths, stove, refrigerator, carpel, 
drape*. $825. 354(5 Elmira. S. of 
Plymouth Rd. W. o f Wayne Rd. 
OpenTues. 5lh, 7-9pm. . 277-0359 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom. possible 4th 
In finished basement 1½ baths. 2 
car garage $850/roo., 1-¼ mo*, se
curity, Metro West - 261-3956 

LtvONiA - 3 bed/oom brick t/l-ievel 
with all appliances. 2 luB baths, air. 
garage, fenced yard. No pets. $825 
per monlh 553-8784 or ' 937-6638 

NORTHV1LLE - 4 bedroom colonial, 
over 3.000 sq ft.. 2 car garage, fin
ished walk-out, immediate ocupan-
Cy,$l490/month. . 344-4673 

NOV). Option to buy. Large lot, 
dose to freowsy*. $ 1200 per mon rh. 
oplion* on lengih ol leas*. No pels. 
Ca'l after 5pm 624-S502 

NOV! - 10 Mde/Meadewb/ook 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 fuB balh*. family 
room, fireplace, basement, contra! 
air, 2 car, deck, occupancy now. 
School in sub. $ 12O0/mo. 
OAHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOV1-3 bedroom Ranch, v/, balh. 
lanufy room, attached ga/age No 
- • • - * C a n 

624-592* 
pels. $ 1.000 per month 
evenings, 

N. FARMlNGTON Il i l lS-LeJSe wilh 
Oplion. 3 bedroom, 2 l i bath, newer 
kilchen. dose to schools $1400 per 
monlh. 626-7400.310 9300 

TROY - New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, at
tached ga/age. ail appliances. Big 
Beaver/Uvernoi* area. $950/mo. 
Ca.1 after 8pm 644-3465 

TROY - S ol 17, spadou* 4 bod
room, 2½ bath*. 1st floor Itundry. 
appliance* Induded. partially fur
nished..2 car garage. $l595'month. 
Era M e r M Real Estate 557-4648 

TROY-2 bedroom. 1¼ balh. gas 
hear, central al/. Ideal for home bu-
slnees. IS Mile frontage. $650/mo. 
Christenson Commerdal, 524-9555 

TROY: 4 bodroom quad. Hvtng 
room. famBy room, basement and 
garage, $1260 Cas George Jsbbour 

649-9444 or 939-7456 . 

WATERFORD LAKEFRONT: 4 bed
room Ranch, fireplace; appliances, 
attached ga/age. On Lake Oakland. 
AMspOrtS. $1250/mo. " - • 673-1585 

WATERFORD, near. Auburn HnU 
Option to buy 3 bedrooms, inlaw 
apt central air. lake prtvllegs. nlc« 
a/ea, $600/mo 362-1999or6?4-3?30 

PLYMOUTH - Small 2 bedroom up-, 
per. Heat appliance* Induded. Re
decorated, new palni/noors/bonds. 
No pets. $395 + security. 422-3365 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bodroom upper. 
Downtown, newfy deeoraled, appli
ance*, carpeted, no pet*. $525 mo. 
Call. 455-9666 

REOFORD TWP. - Oetux(T2 bed
room brick, fireplace, kitchen wilh 
ail appliances, master bedroom with 
walk In dressing area, washer, dryer, 
all exterior maintenance Induded. 
Meal for professionals. $635/mo. 
Oave - . . 255-5678 

ROYAL OAK - CHARMING TUDOR 
Lower level studio flat, 
$350 plus uWies . No pets. 

• - . . " 541-3199 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper 
level. ch»rm!ng English ludor, 
Stove/refrigerator, $550 • untiles. 
No pets. 644-0554 or 623-0565 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom*, fire
place, hardwood floor, stove/refrig
erator. $S50/Mo,- + utiMie*. 1 MO. 
+ socurity. After 6pm 642-0121 

WESTLANO - - 2 bedroom upper. 
Carpeting., appliance), curtain*, 
screened pordv Proot ol employ
ment, rvopets. . 459-8268 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 12 Ml/Orc
hard Lake Rd. 1. bedroom, appli
ance*, pool. No pel* . 1 n - lease 
$51S/mo. »56-51310/459-5548 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom*, 
patio, pool, tennis, window 
treatment*, appliance*, no pets, 
security.deposit. ' 464-4579 

FARMlNGTON KILLS : 1 bedroom 
condo. extras, washer A dryer, new 
carpet, neutral' decor, $6l0/mo. 
Mon-Frl . 362-8413 Eve*. 226-8293 

FARMlNGTON HILL8 CONDO 
Townhouse, 2 bed/oom, V4 bath, 
fireplace, private patio, pod. tennl*. 
Jogging. $995/mo. .661-8276 

412.Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

N. ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom tqwnhouse, hardwood 
floor*. fuB basement $700/mo. 
After «PM- 268-0202 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom*. VA 
bath* hea l water, washer A dryer 
Induded. Pool $900 per monlh. 
Call . 332-9851 

SHELBY - New 2 bedroom duplex/ 
condo for 1-2 poople. Basement at
tached ga/age. air. 1¼ baths, deck, 
appliance*. 1725/mo. 939-9146 

SOUTHFIELO 
CONVENIENT. PEACEFUL AREA 

2 Bedroom .Townhouse dose to 
Sd>e^0l*f4*p*e44w»yt;-b*hk*r*h*p-
ptog. 1H bath*. M l basement, appli
ance*, c*/petlng. vertical Winds. 
central air, carport 
$695 move* you In. . . -
paB9am-5pm;' 355-3253 

T R O Y ' . - C l e a n , 2 bedroom. VA 
bath*. • fireplace, lonken family 
room. Good, schools. Appliances. 
<Mitltle*.«L**S. $ 8 7 5 . , . ' . 588^131. 

TROY; NORTHFIELO HILLS, a Oed"-
room, fireplace, washer/dryer, pool, 
etc. $900/mo. plussecurity. ,' . 
Indudasheit. Call, : • ' - . : 641.1813 

TROY.-'-18 Mjle/Cooedge. 3 bed
room condo: VA- baths, fi/episce, 
very deah, al l . appHamfe's,' deck, 
pool, lennls. 1635 sq ft., $107Vmo. 
kSclud**h««i: • : : ' - .•"• .'•»7r512« 

JRQY -; 2 fcedroomv VA baths, 
basement, attached garage, *3 ap-
pllahces.. 1 yr. lease /negotiable.. 
Furnishings available. $825/mo. In
clude* heat 4 water. .641-9692 

UNION LAKE AREA, 2 bedroom 
townhouse. VA bsths. laundrv 
room, fireplace, sits high on- a .Wfl 
with • beautiful view. $525 month 
plus security -334-0069 

414 8outhern Rentals 
BOCA RATON. FL. ilea. NovnAprd, 
3/6 month lease. 2 bedrooms. 2 
balh*, fuHy equipped kitchen, dose 
lo beach. x-way», golf A *hoppfng. 
$2150mo. ; 574^S6l0or455-0661 

COUNTRY CLUB Gotf Villa. Fully 
furnished. 2 bedroom, 2 b a l h . l i 
Hole golf, Dghted tennis, pool*, near 
Oi.sney/SeaWorid. 682-3155 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
VA Mile* away, luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, facuizl, tennl* 
court*. From $525 per" week. 
0*y» 474-5150 Evenings 476-9713 

FORT MEYERS C/Os* Creek Lux-
urtous 2 bedroom 2 bath, golf, len-' 
nls. pool. Available Jan Teb. A 
Maroh. Monthly/seasonal. 477-7356 

FT: LAUDERDALE CO-OPr Owner/ 
designer furnished; 1 bedroom apt 
on canal ofl La* CKas Blvd. Available 
Jan-Feb-Mar.$1400mo. 642-6558 

FT. MEYERS BEACH 
Beautifully decorated 1 bedroom dl-
recuy on the gull with gulf view. 
471-2047 or ..-. 553-2775 

FT. MEYERS SOUTH 
2 bedrooms t2 bath, fully furnished. 
Heated pool, lacvnl, great location. 
Monthly rental. • 397-1271 

HILTON HEAD - 1 txrfroom. 1 bath 
condo accommodates 4 adults, on 
the beach, centrally located. Rent 
negotiable. 313-696-2007 

FARMlNGTON HILLS -F lee heatl 1 
bedroom, carport, newfy decorated, 
appliance*. Pool, lennls A more. Im-
medial* occupancy. $525. 477-9690 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. 14 Mile/ 
Northwestern, Country Glen*. 
1 bedroom, mid-level end unit New 
carpet no pet*. Security deposit 
required. Minimum 1 yea/lease. 
$575 mo. Call Cynthia Orobot REAL 
ESTATEONE,85t.190O-. 476-6276 

FARMlNGTON. 1 bedroom, com-
plelefy furnished, washer, dryer', 
heat 4 water induded, available un-
t» June 1992. $52J mo. 539-1947 

LtVONtA - Laurel Park Woods. 2 
bedroom, appliance*, washer-dryer, 
•Jr. screened balcony, carport,-Year 
round enclosed pool. Heat A wtter. 
$795. • 464-8221 

LIVONIA MALL AREA; 1 bedroom 
condo Immediate occupancy. 
W*sher/dry*r, central air. seduded 
setting. $550 > deposit and ulrtnie*. 
Sorry, no pets. 622-1611 

NORTHVUIE: HJghiantf- Lake*. 3 
bedroom, • b a s e m e n t , c a r p e l . 
drape*, appliance*, pool. No pets 
$895 Include* heat Eve*.420-3326 

NOV) 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
-STARTINQAT0NLY$695 

Be a part of Novi'a be*t rental com
munity. Close to convenience*, far 
from expensive. We offer: 
• 2 Spadou* Bedroom* 
• Terrific Kitchens 
• Full Basements . 

• Small pet i welcome 
• Great location-neer 96.696. A 275 

HURRYIONLYalewleft 

NOVIRIDOE 
Located on 10 Mile bet *een 
Meadowbrobk A Novl Rds. 

349-8200 
Ask about our Spedail 

NOVI -OLO ORCHARD 
2 bedroom, basement, a l appli
ance*, pool, lennls. Ga* heat A wa
ter Induded, $750/mo. 347-6601 

NOV! 10 Mile/Haggerty; 3 bedroom. 
VA bath, basement, appliances. 
$795 Includes he*t/»8ter A associa
tion. No ga/age. No dogs 489-9084 

N ROYAL OAK - 1 bed/oom condos 
Month to month. Furnished $650. 

Unfurnished, lease requi/ed. 
477-3669 

PLYMOUTH - Freshly painted, 2-3 
spacious bedroom*, basement, ap
pliances, neutral decor, VA balh. 
$650 + security. • 591-6563 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lower. 
$550, include* heal A wsier. Small 
complex, l bedroom upper, $475.. 
large deck. Both lease, security, no 
pels: $91-6530 455-1728 

412 Townhouse*- . 
Condos For Rent 

WATERFORD - ' 2 bedroom, newfy 
deco/etod, takelront privileges. 2 
car ga/age. $650/mo Deposit A 
security. References 363-0972 

WAYNE - North ot Michigan Ave. 3 
bedrooms, new carpeting through
out, basement A ga/age, nice A 
dean.$600Cal l . 425-8154 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom brick ga/age. 
fenced yard, near school $600 per 
month. Can aher 4pm 675-4123 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Bloomfieid 
Hills Schools Executive home. 4 
bedroom colonial. 2'-v baths. 3 ca/ 
ga/age, central al / . Many extrasl 
$1,750/monih 855-3816 

OAK PARK • lrnmaojfate 3 bed
room. 2 balh brkk ranch, fceserr-enl 
apt. App'snces. e'r, 2 car gsrage. 
JrOO/mo I socurity . 3S6-I878 

OAK PARK - large 3 bedroom 
ranch, central air, app'isnces Indud
ed Fenced yard. $550 per month 
ptus security deposit 398-1827 

BIRMINGHAM- 1975 Co"* 
2 bedroom*, den, spp'lsr.ce. a'r, 

ca.'pet fence, c'ea.i. No pol i 
»5J5rror.lh. 662-6136 

BIRMINGHAM- 1999 Hwel 2 bod
room^ t'u'oi'ow. vx'^.er/dryer, ro-
Mg>re7w"a "sTdvo"." $595/mo<"ith" -t 
seevritv dec-os't. 656-2142 

8 IRMI IGHAM 
2 bedrooms, basement, fenced, g«-
rege. $875/mo. plus depot!. 

8444429 

BiRMrNOHAM . 3 bedroom Bun
galow. Orr.lng room, deck, garage, 
apfancee, prfvtl* backyard. $950/ 
mo Days 649-3200 Eve* 646-1004 

BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedrooms, new 
kilchen A deck fenc+d ya/d. very 
doselolown. $825/MO. 
Ca l 642-4369 

OAK PARK. Beaulitul 3 bedroom 
bungiow C'ean. ev«Vng 10 M:ia/ 
Coo'dge. $575 month (Ar» utilities 
Asecvoty. «2« 2452 

PLYMOUTI I - l lc* ! / decorated 1 
booVoom, gsrage. taitAt, diyi)', 
app-'s/yos. fi/epiace O'd Vi.-'tgo 

W - 2 1 8 5 

PLYMOUIH - 2 bod'0:fr.». $700 
mo. 4 securii/ Includes itti-.t'-fi ep 
plances Hon s.-nok*r. no pels Oa-
/•geav»"5b ,e 478 6009-471-1312 

PLYMOUf H-3 bedroom brick rav^i 
in prime a / * * Large fenced yard, 
famify /oom. Florida room, bs«e-
menl. VA balh*. 2 car gvage. No 
pets. $950. 553 8 7 8 4 « 937-8638 

PLYMOUTH. 345PARKViEW 
3 bedroom finch w/freoia^e, 2't 
car ga/age All appnanc-ot. dreoes A 
carpet, no pets. $695/mo., $700 so
curity deposit Ca l729 6100 

WESTLANO - WaynerPa'mor. Beau
tiful 1 bodroom ranch, ca/peling. 
stove, refrigerator, wash/dryer. VA 
car ga/»ge Ho pets $525 mo. plus 
security. 595-6189 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom T/t Level. 
1600 sq It Fa.Tfy room, lirepiace. • 
2 baths. f\ car ea/»go $900 per 
month p \ i j socu/lry. 728-0193 

WESTLANO 3 bedroom house. 
$500 per monlh plus socurity d«-
poiit No pels Ava.»ab'e mid No
vember. 728-7771 

WESTLANO- 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. iv» bsths. basemont, lenced 
yard. 2 car gsrsgo. decorated A 
clean. $725//ro Re'erencel, 
lecu/ity depos.t $1000. 728-1349 

WESTLAND • 3 bodroom. 1.450 ft. 
ffnch VA bath*, large fan'ry room, 
iroc-'sce, a i iKhod garage $700' 
mo $ 1.500 total moro-m Ask lor 
Vrg'n'a. Red Carpet K(Hm Tiplon 

; - 4 2 7 j y j f l . 

WOLVER .'IE lAKtr f lOUT 
4 bedroom kj.ury home, 2 k'tch*r.t, 
ta.T.i7 roc-m. 3'A bsths. dock, eitras. 
$ie50rnorlh. 851-7082 

WOLVtfl.NE IAHE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedrooms. 3 t-elh*. 2 r r e f a c c i , 
ne»-er de'ur* kitchen. famiV room, 
deck, an ape^jne+s, 2 car studied. 
a ' l tporU la i * $ l400/mo. 
OAHPROPFf l t iES 737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELO. executive 3 bed
room, huge la.-r.ily / o x n , frepiace, 
custom Kitchen, atiached garage, 
lake prlvt'ogo! $895. 6918568 

AUBURN HILLS 
Countryside Townhouses. Applica
tions tor November. Income based 
f*m»y housino. 2 bedrooms with full 
basements Rent from $359-$479. 
Can for Information 373-8359 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO .-
- FARMlNGTON HILIS 

Outstanding 2 A 3 bedroom town-
houses A ranches, some with at
tached garage A fireplace 

WestburyAuburn His 652-7550 
WealherHone-Soulhfleid 350-1298 
Fo i point e-Farming ton His 473-1127 

Summit-Fe/mtngtonHls 626-4396 
Covtoglon-Fa/mtngton 851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES ' 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hours 11 am-5pm 

AUBURN HILLS .-Updated 2 bed
room condo. neutral decor, washer/ 
dryer in unit, many extras. Available 
Jan l i t $595 299-8166 

BIRMINGHAM - Allracllv* 2 bed
room townhouse. Bssomenl. appli
ances, separataulitMes. $750/mo 
TheHomoCo: 548-7779 

BIRMINGHAM/Royal 0 *k , 1 bed
room, upper ond unil, now carpet A 
tutchen counter, newt, decorated. 
I«95pormo. .682-5149 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts 

A Tcwnhomes 
(wilh Put Bssemenl) 
from $700 Month 

immediate Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security Oeposil 

lessng Houra from 9am-8pm DaiV 
Sal. i?noon-3om or can 

646-1U8 

BIRMINGHAM 
S T U B charm'ng comptox on 14 M-'e 
Rd E ol Edg«»o;<l. Piivst* en
trance A tasemer.t wfth hook-up lor 
washer 4 dryer. W*Mngd ' i t ance lo 
dov.r,io-*n A snooping 2 bodroom 
ranch tonr^^wa »fth dcN/t* coun
try i l l c K n • $565 
Ho pots lease t t i O 

Also Aval's bie 
1 bodrrxxn ipsrtmoTil from $495 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
e42-e«6 Weekends 280 0 « 6 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom at 
Streamwood. 1 car garage, alt appli
ance*, newly painted. $700/mo. in
clude* water A heal. 641-1805 

ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury 3 bed
room on Great Oaks Country Club, 
3Vs bath, 2 car garage. $ 1395/mo. 
SMITH BUiLCMNO. . 375-2307 

ROCHESTER • New 2 bedroom con
do with carport, window treatment*, 
stov*. refrigator, washer 6 dryer. 
$625/mo. 673-2413 

ROCHESTER - 6 months-1 yr. 3 
bedroom*. 2½ baths, fuO. basement 
N9 pets Security deposit 651-7430 

Royal Oak/Ciawsoh 

$75 PER MO,: 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

CeH For Details 

These spacious aiecvtfv* town-
houses a/e nicer than most condos. 
2 bedroom*, i n baths, dek/ i * 
kitchen, central air. vertical bfnds. 
covered pa/king, prlvsl* entrances 
A basements, sepa/at* lenced-ln 
patio yard 4 more, lease required. 
EHO • 

Only $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sal 10-4 Sun. 12-5 

929 8ROAOACRE -
Ib l .N .O l 14 M,le. 6-Ol CrOOkS 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8666 Weekends: 280-0666 

Royal Oak • 
' LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN A PETS 

2217 STARR 
2 large bedrooms, specious living 
room, woodbumlng flraplace. 1 
b»'h,_ M- .basement, central air. 
dih*ash«r, soil -dean oven, . 
leMgeraior, largeytrd. 
$«50/mo. . 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK 
2 Bedroom Townhouse 

new kitchen, *ir. M basement 

RENT$610 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
NOV. RENT FREE 

with l$mo. »a*e 
SECURITY DEPOSIT, $200 

on 13 Mile A Crooks 
268-3710 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - FLA 
Oceantrdnt, luxurlou* condo. 2 bed
room. 2 baths, 3 mos. minimum. 
Jan.-Mar. $ 1850/mo. 313-227:7580 

KlAWAH ISLAND. SC. - S«0Ct o n * 
to five bedroom accommodations. 
Pam Harrington Exclusive. 

1-800-845-6966 

NAPLES. FLA. - 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
furnhhed condos on golf coarse. 
Available by month or season. 
Caicoflecl: 1-413-992-5130 

NAPLES; Florida. Foxfire. 2 bed
room. 2 baths, furnlshod. an appli
ance*. ooff.: tennis, heated pool A 
Jacuzzi. Ceil cofloct 813-643.4362 

NAPLES FLORIDA - Royal Wood 
Go!I A Country Club. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, condo. futfy equipped. 
1 month minimum. 203-936-9466 

POMPANO BEACH- 2 bodroom. 2 
bath Condo on beach. Fully, fur
nished. AvsHab^ Dec. A Jan. 
$ 1500/mo, or $5O0/wk. 644-8221 

STUART, F l , condo. 5th faJrway. 
country dub. VA baths, heated 
pod, lennls. screened porch, rea
sonable. Jan, thru April 643-9466 

TREASURE CAY - Abaco, Bahamas. 
2 bedroom, 1V4 balh condo on mari
na - 100 yds. from beautiful 3 ml. 
beach. $150/C;ay. Day*: 424-8360 

415 Vacation Rentfcr 
BOYNECOUNTRY 

6 bedroom*, color TV. VCR, 
fireplace, roc foom -464.4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 3 
bath condo lo Boyne City. Fireplace, 
cable. fuUy equipped. Christmas A 
New Year* avaltabi*. 313-661-1363 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB ski a/ea. Condo 
A chalet rentals available for the 
holidays A ski weekend. Holiday Ac

comodation*, 1-600-432-7660 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 level Inter
connecting roundhouse. Bedrooms: 
3 down/4 up, linens, kitchens com
plete, clubhouse, pictures. 347-0661 

BOYNE/PETOSKY AREA 
8 bedroom, 4 balh cottage. Wanoon 
Lake, available yea/ round. 

616-281-1715 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
3 bedroom condo, base ol (ft. 
Ask for Ge/ry, days: 253-1100. 
eve*/weekends'. 64 8-8941 

DOUGLAS IAKE COTTAGE - 20 
mln. from Boyne highlands A Nubs 
Nob. 2 bedroom, fireplace, attedied 
ga/age. 616-348-2522 

FLORIDA CONDO • Titusvtfle 
1227 - 01-03-92. Occupancy 6 
Golf. pool. 'A hr. from Orland air
port. $850 mln./best 553:6168 

GAYLORO AREA leketront modern 
chalet 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, sleeps 10 + , X-country/ 
snowmobile llom door, 644-5697 

HALE - Family gel away weekend in 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded a/ea. 
517-345-0711, 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - HARBOR 
COVE Condo: 2 bedroom plus loft; 
2Vs bath, sleeps 6-6, Indoor p o d . 
holiday A ski season avertable.' 
(313)455-9807 (517)655-3664 

HOMESTEAD CONOO - 1 bedroom, 
sleeps 4. on the river, tali colors. 
h.klng. crosscountry skrng A down
hill skiing 1(600)968-6116 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Glen Arbor 
On Lake Michigan. 2 bodroom. 2 
bath condo. Down hin c/oss-country 
skiing avattable. 4 2 8 - 2 5 U 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX collage, wtntor 
rental. AH season, parti*! or Christ
mas week. 4 bedroom. 2 balh. stove 
fi/eplace. color TV/Cabie. 100 ft. on 
lake. Snow plOitrtng A »OOd. $3100 
plus utilities, season 644-5422 

NAPLES FLORIOA - 2 bod. 2 balh 
fuDy equipped condo v>llh pool 3 
mo. minimum Close to gull, shop
ping A golf courses 348^)733 

420 Rooms For Rent 
LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE • 
Bath, dean, furnished, sleeping 
Via 1-96/275, 6 Miie/Newbura 

~&ekiy . 464-1690 iSOwe 

PAY NO RENT! WESTLAND 
Room available for single lema-'e In 
exchange for housekeeping. 

. 427-4587 

WAYNE - private /oom. Totally fur
nished house. $65 por week plus 
depsosil. Includes iitrKiies. laundry, 
kitchen, cable. : 721-7389 

WESTLANO MALL AREA. Near. 
1-275196/94. Furnished with phone, 
mini fridge, coffee, laundry, central 
e!r A congenial household. 555-5794 

WESILAND._ -_ •--: 
"Sleeping Room 

One block to Wosttand M M 
• ' 721-2067 

WESTLANO.'. Furnished, includes 
utitile*. kilchen. A laundry prrvt-
toges.-Reles from $6C/**ek plus se
curity. . '•• . 522-022Q 

421 Living buarlere 
:: To Share*; \ 
•FREE.EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 
Featured on: 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 
,- A l Ages, T as'l e s. Occupa lions. 

: V Backgrounds A Llfeifyfe*. . . 

"r;HO^E-MAT&B:v 
•SPECiALISTS: N 

-044 -6845 v 
301 IS Greenfield[Rd:, South field , 

• ALL CITIES .SINCE 1976 . 

PAYNOFE'T 
OntJ You Soe Listings ol 
'.•QUALIFIED PEOPLE"."-' 

SHARE LISTINGS-642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

854 So Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 

BEDROOM A- tt balh. cooking A 
laundry privileges, winter garage, 
use of shower A rec room, ftent.to 
woman With no children $225/mo. , 
Includes most utikties. Lovely home 
wttn 2 children. 2V) baths, acc/oss 
trom park. Livonia. .422-1402 

BIRMINGHAM - IN TOWN. Fabulous 
vintage home/ fireplace, wood 
Boors, spadous. Neat responsible 
female seeks same. 644-9099 

CONDO TO SHARE - Rochester, 
Nice a/ea! Snare utUitje*. Deposit 

651-7430. 

FEMALE PREFERRED but not nee-;-, 
essary. 2 bodroom in Wes'Jand.i 
Wayne Rd./Cherry Hilt 2 children 
OK . 326-5945 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
Rochester Hdis, 3 bedroom hemp: 

$300month -f- 'Autilities. ••-
652-9415 ."•' 

FEWALE TO SHARE 4 bedroom 
home In Westland, security 4 refer
ences required. No pet*. $300rmo.. 
•+ ',*'utilities": Eves; 326-9587 

FEMALE WANTED lo share 3 bed
room house In Westiartd. 5265/MO. 
Includes utilities Security deposit 
required. ' . .' • .728-9594 

HOUSE TO SHARE. $225 month, 
ptus half utdties. No drinking or 
drugs. (Cigarettes okayV Room plus 
finished basement $175 security 
Warren Rd. A Eve/green. 336-5198. 

LIVONIA: WILLING lo share 3 bed
room brick ranch, $75 a wV Must 
be 27yea/»pr older. Ceil. 534-8556 

LIVONIA - Will share my 3 bodroom 
borne with responsible Working per
son. $375 por month. Full house 
p/rvltoges. . 464-9593 

NICE AREA - Finished basement w/ 
pool table, laundry, kitdien. $250/ 
mo, per person' » 'A ulrfit'es Ofi 
street parking Security. . 728-1596 

NON-SMOKING, female to share 2 
bedroom apt with same Bloom-
field. Birmingham area. Mid 20'«. 
$297.50/mo + utilities 853-3262 

NON SMOKING - fomale wants to 
sha/e Westland home wilh aame. 
$65/v.OOk, Includes utilities. Cherry 
H>H/Wayne Rd. a/ea 326-0825 

NOV! - APARTMENT TO SHARE 
$25 weekly + light housekeeping-
duties, 1 child OK. Attar 6pm. 

669-1666 

PLYMOUTH wilh non-smoking 
female. 3 bedroom. VA. bsth homei 
garage. House privileges $325. mo. 
Includes utilities. 455-1937 

ROCHESTER HiLLS - Clean, con-
lempo/a/y home, prrvale' room, 
balh. Hvlng, Large deck eve/ woods. 
$400 plus 1/2 uliiities. 650-2462 

ROOMMATE - professional female 
to share home on laie" $325/1^1117^ 
half utii-ties Security deposit refer
ence*. 363-2581 

- S O U T H f t f t G r 
. AFF0R0A6LE HOUSING 

Enjoy a prlvaie room and phone In a 
meticulous nonsmoking home »Uh 
fun prrvTeges including laundry, 
cable and more. No lease, no pets 
AM tema'e/m*!o avjlsbla Ovaiity 
neighborhoods- $245-$27S/mo. 

For more Inlormaton: 
To arrange lor showing 

746-9237 
423-1555 

SOUTHFIELO - Be one ot four 1n this. 
Cha/mlng home. AS privileges In
cluding laundry. No Smoking $240 
• 'A utilities. 546-1651 

SOUTHFIELO - FURNISHEO ROOM 
house privileges A u.tiMes Included. 
Professional with relerences. Call. 
T.Mack, 313-693-5704 

SOUTHFIELO • Huge 3 bedroom 
condo. «l) emmenitie*. Sha/e with 2 
easy going, straight guy* in (at* 
20's. $285 + V. utilities 356-1044 

SOUTHFIELO. Great location, sha/e 
roomy 2 bodroom/2 bath apartment 
with laundry, pool, storage-$315/ 
mo. CaH Sieve 356-7009 

WALLEO LAKE - professional 
female, non-smoker to sha/e histor
ic house with seme lake prMioses. 
$ 3 1 5 1 . 669-7177 

Westland-Unfumished master bed
room avalabie in 2 bedroom apt 
Prefer lemai* student or profession
al. $250 + futi l i t ies. .4*1-9130 

424 Houae Sitting Serv. 
RESPONSIBLE: PROFESSIONAL 
lemal*. 30, 10 house sit Non-
smoker. 3 months mirjmum. Excet-
lent local references 380-8<Sl 

RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL 
Single ms'e lo houseslt lor winter in 
Oakland Cour.ty Pet A plant car*, 
etc. . . Call 338-2985 

YOUNG ENTREPRENEUR will 
housesil tor Indeliata period In 
exchange for tree accomodations. 
Sing'e, trustwoithy. references 
avanab'e 661-9255 

427 Foster Care 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

For adult mare or female My hor-e 
licensed by state 24 hour ca/e 

- 471-2498 

SHANTY CREEK - Schull Mountain 
Chs1*!. 4 bedroom. 2's bath. 
COmplclory todecoratod. TV A VCR. 
wilh all amenities 445-2180 

SKI CONOO = TROUt CREEK 
2 bedroom, lofi, 2 bath 

Harbor Springs 
642-5276 

TORCH LAKE 
2 bedroom cottage wfir? hropiace 
Cory, private. Disappear lot a 
weekend 6462355 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM-IS A Telograph Nice 
unfurnished room. Employed per
son/student. Home prMtooes. Ulifl-
l!ol security. $235/mo 815-5659 

BLOOMFIELO I t n * . furnished room/ 
balh. lo-.ofy home, non-drinklngl 
S.-no\lng. $;95 A $325 t deposit in
cludes u'J I t l A nnons 647 6523 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • futn:sho3 
room, balh, non Smoking m«.'e. $80 
a weok. 2 »ook desx>s.t uti'ii-c* 8 
Hnens included «26-2318 

DEARBORN HTS. • FordrCoOch 
are*. Nicely fum'jhed room In lam^v 
home. Idcsl lor le-ns'e aludont Prfv-
I'eges $45/*>ck 565 84 83 

DETROIT • Clean, fw/n'shed room 
Reasonab'e. sm»S house Stng'-o. 
working, consideraie poison. After 6 
and weekends 533-7523 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - furnished 
low« levtJ sune Includes ut.'iies. 
Non-smokar/drlnker. $300 /MO 
pfva socv/ily . 585 6274 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

PLYMOUTH - 3 car garage, storage 
OnSI AH or part 600 Sq I t . 
$250'mo. 4536321 

WESTLANO - Wayne A W*/ ien Rds. 
Storage space from 200 sq ft lo 
6 000 Very reasonable rstss 

274 8358 0/278 3570 

ARE YOU 
BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

Put Your Message 
Where Your 
Marketl8l - - - — 

O b s o r v o r i Ecconlffc 
Classlliods 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

CALL NOW 

* J 
iMMia^M^iMt f f tMiBMai f t iMiBa i^^ 

I 
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WO HsjoWnUd 

EMPLOYMENT 
"TixV. 

IX -

A CAMEA IN. R £ A l . ESTATE 
BAttS WITH US18 A "REACJOfl-. 
Our proafeme and support systems 
*t 10 effective, we guarantee you • 
mWmum annual boom* o( »25,000 
wtlh unevnltedpoterraef.: 
• OOfaOAMBUWITHVOtin 

FUTVRt CALL ME TOOAYIH 
^ R A , 477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE. WC. 
' F^tningtoft-fanrtnfltoo Ha* 

. SENIOR ACCOUNTANT^ 
' w» ere • kxafeooountlng firm loo* 
• ing for • ear5*©! eooourrUrH wt» • 
tjechetors degree h eweunOog and 
• it**pum o< 3 years pubec ac
counting experience. Qualfled cen-
csc^eepteaee send reeume lo: 

- Sank* Accountant. Box 334 
OfcMrvef l &X»ntrts M*i 
33231 Schoolcraft fid.. 
Mohtgeri 4*130, •••;. 

NEEDS 

Customer Service 
-. peta Entry 

M a i Room .-.-

0AY8-AFTERNOONS ';... 
. ; nrtLnME/PApTTlUE 

Neet. w e l c o m e d people needed 
for loop term, eeatdn/nents In Troy 
area. Muat have Pleasant phone 
ycfcw. type 40 wpm., have remote 
t4t.ir4 be i» or older. Possible 
(wrtmt. t5.5O44.O0, •.;:'.. 

:̂̂ ¾^^¾¾ 
E06 - \ HEVEAAFtE 

8TAFFACCpUNTANX 
W» e r e W o l Southeast MJchigsns 
largest local accounting flrme took-
.ing for • fuftttme eteff accountant 
Oualfled eenadilee muat have • 
bachelors degree In accounting. 
pteeee aand reeumee to: 

6ia« Accountant, Box 334 
Obeerver A Eccentric Newspapers, 
33231 Scnooloraft Rd_, Ovcrta. 
Michigan 43150 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
with * years experience, private or 
puMe, CPA or MBA a peja, to func-
Bort aa Accounting Manager In a 

. medium-efced service butlneee. 
Complete raaponalMRy Kx general 
ledger and financial etaiementa. EJC 
perfenoe wtth or Interest in eompu-
ierfced .eceountino proareme. par
ticularly In the UNK ertvVonment, la 
Important Salary 10 be negotiated, 
dapanoVtg on'ouaiflcatlona and ex
perience. Send letter and reeume to: 
Personnel Director, Box 490, Oee/. 
bom, Ml . 44121. 

ACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS ful 
and part Urn* .hetfi. Urac-oe 0 * 1 / 
Sundries Concept Nights & week
end! off. Troy * BouthSetd ere*. 
Catb«t««an«anv3pm S4J-07S1 

Accepting Applications 
Opaninga for raaponatWa IndMduata 
for OaS. Maat Oept ft. CeeNere. Ex
perience hateful bul not required. 
Company wa train. Muat ba avaB-
tbta lor af aNfta, Ml or part tkr* 

LaRose Market 
5 MM 4 Marrtman. Uvonla 

ACCOUNTANT 
Ovinia company aaaka dagraad ac-
coonlarrt wttn axparlanoa In prap*-
(ttion or payroi laxaa 4 accounting 
through llnandcat atatamanta. Muat 
hrt* computar axparinaca, Bft a 

.cKM.Ca«Mr.MSar S91-404S 

ACCOUNTANT 
RapkJy growing. Troy taaad pue-
UNna company aaafca acoountanL 
Raquframanta IncKida: *r> aocount-
Ing dagra*. PC axpariarwa «tth 
Lotua 4 12 yra ralatad axpartanoa 
pr«*arrad. SuooaaaU caodkJata wfl 
ba aMa 10 pariorm » • • undar uma 
doadtna 4 ganarata accurata Infor-

- matton. Ptaaaa aubmfl raauma 4 
covar lanar along wtth aalary ra-
oufaamanU tot Paraonnal Olractor. 
P.O. Box t437. Troy. Ml 4S0M 

An E«juai Opportunity Emptoyar 

ACCOUNT ANT SENIOft For Farm-
hgton H*a CPA Firm. Mlntmum 3 
yrv raoant pubBc aooourrUng axpa-
rSanoa. Fut-tlma poaMon. Ptaaaa 
aand raauma and aalary raoulra-
manta lo Box 408: Obaarvar 4 Ec-
cantrfc Na«apapara, S«iS1 School-
traft M . . Lhwla. Michigan 481S0 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
lanjuaga 4 ourtu/al aarvlcaa com
pany la feoking lor an anlNuataatle 4 
MgMy motryttad IndMdual lo dlract 
martatlna aflorta 4 handk c«arii ac-
counta. ouatftad candWata tftouid 
poataaa atrong communication 
auna, 3 to S yaara martaOng axpart-
anca. Oagraa prafarrad. Languaga 
background halpM. Salary eom-
manaurata with axpartanoa. Sand 
raauma to: P. 0. Box OfllMi. Ro-
chaatar. Ml 4S307 

ACCOUNTINO • Birmingham araa 
CPA rVm naada temporary ha*p to 
prapara computartead tax ratuma. 
Fab. 1-Afrl \i Sand anort raauma 
lo: Alt Mary. Namaa AMn 4 Co. 
30200 Talagraph.Su. 16$. Bingham 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Local accounting firm looking lor a 
managar»ttn6 + yaara «tpainanoa 
in pubfc accounting. Quatnad can-
acUlaa muat atao t*<^ a Bachalor'a 
Oagraa kt Accounting, poaaaaa ax-
cadant manaaaruj and organba-
Uonal aUta, hava audrUng axpart-
anca and bf computar knowtabga-
»Wa. Saiarv commanaurata wtth 
axpartanca. Sand raaurnaa lo: 

Accountlna Managar. Box 394 
Obaarvar 4 Eccantrfb Nawapapara, 
362S1 Schoolcran ftd, UvcoU. 
Michigan 4« ISO 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE 

Expartanoad dark. Ctawaon araa. 
Ful Urn*. Computar axpartanoa. . 
Ca» («3-2943 

200 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

ASSEMBLERS 
& . 

PACKAGERS 
• Immadjala opamnga 
• Day 4 aftamoon ahma 
• long tarm poartiona 

Wa a/a looking lor rafiabia workara. 
Muat hava yogr own tranaportaticn 
4 ba abta to work In tha Lhronia. 
Plymouth 4 Canion araa. Cal today 
lor an tntarvtov appoaitmanL 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
18320 MWdlebett 

477-1262 

SOOMpWMttd 

ADVERTISING • CREATIVE . • 
SouthfWd dlract mairkatmg compa
ny aaaM crMirrra<fvadlalng mind 
w/min. 3 yra. axpartanca h layout 4 
producOon, Computar grapnfca « • 
ptaranca a big pWa. Salary naoott-
abla,Ca«Mr76ava HiJi9Q 

APPLIANCE TECHNICUNS 
EXPERIENCED 

CaJAppBanea world. 
3M-37S2 

4 PEOPLE NEEDEO to maka ap-
pomtmanta. No aaOng. wfl Uah. 
Evanlnga. tftflwur - 19. Cal Ma. 
TurakJ . 427-9333 

APPLIANCE TECHNICtAN 
Sarvloa agancy o* commarolal kJtch-
an aqutpmant looking lor aatt-
motivalad IndMdual, kncwtadga or 
rarrigaratlon and cornmardat cook-
Iria ao ĵtomant Forward Inoulraa lo 
OCS Sarvloa. Sarvtca Managar. 
27607 Schoofcran. UwnJa, Ml , 
46130.-

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Phrmouth omoa d a nationai organt-
zation naada 2:KJO tlma, Caraar 
mindad paraona wang to work 
hard. Wa offar.traJnmg. earn whBa 
you team, potantiar flrrt yaar aam-
Inga In axoaaaa o< 328.300. 
CafMka 439-4403 

Appraisers • Real Estate 
MUM hava 2 yra. axpartanca and ba 
aAgatta for tcanalng by tha and «i 
1991. Work w«l ba In SE Mlchtoan 
cowing tha local 9 countlaa. Only 
aarf-atartara ahouid appry. Naad ra
auma. Phor*Harb Banb; 691-T0O0 

APT. 6 HALLWAY CLEANER for 
Waynawood ApU. 4737 Wayna Rd.. 
WaatUnd. tS/hr. Morv. thru Frt 
Ptaaaa atop by lor application 
batora3pm. 326-8270 

ARBOR 
DRUGS, INC. 
NEW STORE 

OPENING. 
Rochester Hills 

CASHIERS, 
STOCK 

Department 
Coordinators 

Ona of Amarlca'a futaal 
growing drugstore chalna 
wa aoon ba opening a naw 
alora In Rochaatar HUa. Wa 
hava opaninga for full and 
part-tlma cathlara and -
ttock haip and fuS-tkrta po-

' amona for photo and appft-
anca, haahh and baeuty 
aidaa, ooamatlca and floor 
coordinatota: Intarylawa 
wa ba conducted Mon. -
Fit, from 12:00 noon lo 
6.-00 pm and Saturday 
10*0 am lo 2:00 pm. ApWy 
In paraon at tha following 
location. 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
295S.Uv»mola 

Rochaatar HUa, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A SMALL PROGRESSIVE rata* 
Aug tiiafn la eaeking* e^ye-mana-
gar for rta Staring HalghU drug 
«ora. Ratal drugatora axparlanca la 
preferred, but not eeeenUe). Excat-
(anl atartlng aafary. benafHa 4 prom 
ehartng program. Sand raauma aal
ary requirements to: 8av-On Drugs, 
me, 6510 TatagrapN BJoomnefd 
Twp. Ml 4630 f. No phone can*. 

A SOUTKFiaO Market Reaeercfi 
CompViyte (coking for malea 6 re-
malaa, 16-35. who blan to tha radio 
or smoke cigarettes. If you would 
Uke to partJdpete m one of our pref
ects and ba paid m cash tor your 
parWpaoon, please cal ue at 

^ 336*543 

10 ASSISTANT MANAGERS need-
ad la work for 10 who wouldn't, lot 
International wholesale designer 
company. No axparienoe necessary. 
$300-3300 waaaJy plue commlaalon. 
8tart Immediatary. MOTIVATED 
needonrycUMtcheiaal 442-6390 

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER 
for a growing credit union financial 
eervfee organization In the Metro-
Oai/ofi area. Suocaaaful candidsiea 
musl hava pravtoua flnancral/man-
agemen l axpartanca 4 aome coAege 
preferred. We ofler a competHtve 
aalary 4 benfttl package with op
portunity for personal 4 crofeeelorv 
al groartk Sand ttmxrt» 4 salary ra-
qulramenu 10: PO Box 47010, Oak 
Park. ML 46237 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES 
$375/WeeK 

National company openma new lo
cations In your area. Can «4m 
$ 1500 4 up wWe wa IraJn you to run 
cur new locaOona. No experience 
necaaaary.Cal . 422-6223 

500 H«lpW*ril«d 
- . ASSEMBLY, UOHT .. 

CfiofcVof Oyee arifts, UvonJa"and 
NcM loeattona. *4.2S/h/. plus over-
Uma. Cal LueOe al UNIFORCE 

' 473-2934 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 4 Part-time 
Ushers 4 Conoeaekme. LNonla Mai 
Ctnemaa. Apply wtthln: UvonU Mai 
Qnerr*e,fTfa6Middleberi . 

ASStSTANTMANAGER 
MANAGER TRAINEE , . 

:Fun,& Future • 
Ypwth ortanlad wholeaala company 
needs 20-23 career minded invfdiu-
a)a for avum-9JBon 6 done/ $ ex-
panelon progran\>)?p6cantsVnust' 
be entbuafaattc 4<wmng to. work' 
wRh-opooartaaax. $300.- $300 wiuV 
to rtsn w/rapfd orowVi potential. 
. - 1 a t COME fat aarva" 
Ca*Tamml . 657-3330 

, ASSIST ANT^UPERVTSOR 
Manufacturer seeking experienced 
person with paint, flnleh frepectlon 
and sNcptng and '̂raceMng. 8alary 
mW teena Waasela Co. 1901 Mara-
ton.De(rort, Ml. 46211; 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 

Cleaning riaJhraya In apartmanl 
communttlea. Day work, car needed. 
Paid hoOdays and vacations. 15.25 
to $3.30 per hour. Cal Mon. • Frt. 6 
AM.-3:30 PM. 427-4343 

ATTENTION LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
60 PEOPLE NEEDED 

Immediate openings. Canion . 4 
BeBevme araaa. Al shifts for assem
blers 4 general laborers. Possible 
permanent positions. Ce!.., 

NORRELL -
TEMPORARY SERVICES :• 

\ ¢77-2691 • ,-,- : 

ATTENTION: 
SPORTS-MINDED 
Manager Trainees Needed 

Our whofesala distribution company 
La opening 6 locations In tha next 12 
moe. We are looking lor 15 ambt-
DOUS. hardworking IndMduala.lO 
leam our training program which In
cludes: Administration, Sales 6 
Marketing; 4. PubBc Relations. . . - . -

No managamenl experience nooded 

If you s/a 16 or over, & have a CAT, 
give us a eel-. 

Tina :-: 
,-••-.• 2 9 9 - 9 9 8 1 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS/MOONLIGHTERS 

• Earn up to $3412 per hour 
• School co-op particlpaliona 
• 25 Imrhediata openings 
• Flexible hours 
• Good reading 6 speaking skats 

ararequkad 
• Part Ume/.ru8 time '• - ' 
Mike or Tom 11-6pm, • 352-6287 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
Ml 6 pert time posniona available. 

Call Ms Dean 334-3000 

AUTO BODY PORTER 
Gordon Chevrolet has an opening In 
ns Booy Shop lor a Porter. Musi be 
16-yeare old, good drfvtng record, 
hard worker. Contact: Mr. Hawk. 
Body Shop Manager. 456-3269 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
needed lor repkfty growing busi
ness. Must have at least 3 years ex
perience, stale Boense, and be aMe 
lo do combination body as wen as 
heavy frame and capping capabffl-
ties Apply al HoOday Chevrolet, 
30230 Grand River,-Farmingloo 
Hots. Or caJt 4 74-0300. ask for 
Nicole or Alan. 

AUTO CLEANUP 
Experienced Polisher and 
Interior Person. $300 plus weekly. 
Garden Cfly 525-6510 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Master certified. Own tods. Good 
work environment. Good pay. 
Plymouth Area. 433-3900 

AUTOMOTIVE GENERAL SERVICE 
Positions open. Tire wvj .Bghl me
chanical work. Fut or pari time. 
(W^L/tll Attvtftcenwit npfxjrtunl. 
ties. Work wfth the bettl 

MARCH TIRE CO. 
Rick: 454-0440 Bob: 353-0450 

5O0.K«lpWf.nt»d 
BUNDS 4 DESIGNS 

32764 W. 6 MM Mr. Fa/mlngton. 
• Slal Punch or Fuly AutomaUc 

Machine Operator, 
t Industrtaf Savrlng f Machine 

Oparalor. 
Must hava axparelnoa 4 can start 
Immediately. T . 

BUTCHER NEEDEO . 
Experienced. Full or part time. 
. Oood pay. Garden Oty area. 

AakforTom, :276-2272 
CANDY MAKER 

Part time, wfl IrakV 16-24 houra per 
week, food aarvlce^^xparlaooa-pra-
ferred.' . • « , - 6«O<)060 

CANVASSORS • help la aeeded'to 
update your local dty 4»r<cioty. 
Conduct brief Interviews at homea A 
business. Hourtrrata pfua gss aSow-
anca: ApWy. FvL PC* 4 Co. 920 £ 
Uneotn. §*. 10. WoriSgham-' ' 

An Ecjual OpportunJty Employer 

CAfeiNQ PEOPLE for brand.rvaw 
adjt daycare opening In Plymouth. 
Fun 4 part tlma aide posTOons avaS-
eWa.YYWValn.Ca- r 433-3963 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
Per rough Iramlng. Some axperi-

pr Jarred. 517-546-1402 

CARPET CLEANERS 6 HELPERS -
eome experience hetpfut but not 
necessary. M l time day poattione 
avaKeMekrvnecHstefy 459-6663 

CARPET CLEANER NEEOEO 
Experienced residential lob leader 
wanted lor high quality cleaning 
Company. . 425-4613 

CARRIERS 
Temporary Carrier Poarttona -. $6.00 
per hour. Good drhing record. Ap
ply-- U.S. Postal Service, 11600 Mer-
rtman Rd., Livonia Ml 46150 ' 

CASHIERS 4 EXPEftiENCEO DEU 
Help needed for fruit market -

Apply within: 29096 Campbel. Mad-
taon Heights. 

• CASHIERS 
F u l l part time. Win trait 

Apply si; V)ea Fruit Market, 
30660 SouthfWd Rd at 13 mBe. 

CASHIERS & 
SALAD PREP 

Fu<L time, - experience preferred, 
benefits induda medical, dental 4 
vacation. Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 MSe Livonia 

CASHIEJV8T0CK . o M A conven
ient store. M time, par) Upe, spat 
shifts. Apply 6am-9am. 29310 Orc

hard Lskard. 

CASHIERS 
Wa have Immediate ful 6 part time 
openings evalable lor honest, hard
working Individual. Experienced or 
not, we wa train. PosslMrOea lor 
advancement Flexible shifts. Oood 
starting wage. Apply In person at 
Clerk CXt 24205 Orchard Lake. 
Farmlngton. 2740 W. 8even MDe or 
25311 Telegraph. 

CAULKERS NEEDED - No experi
ence necessary. Must have vehicle 
to carry ladders. Cal Mon. thru Frt. 
9am-4pm. 313-344-2511 

CHANGE YOUR UFEI 
Scart a new career In real estate 
todsy. Cal Usa Dumsa at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

AUTOMOTIVE MARKETER 
Detroit-based automotive marketing 
services company looking for Indi
vidual to manage market planning, 
advertising, merchandising »nd 
pubtte relations assignments lor two 
prestigious automouve accounts. In
ter eat In International automotive in
dustry essential. Background ahouid 
Induoe ad agency account work or 
OEM marketing stsfl experience. 
Send (esume tct Personnel Olrector, 
Box 490, Dearborn, Ml 48121 

AUTOMOTIVE PROTOTYPE Metal 
Fabricator. Experienced only. 

941-0300 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
with Chrysler/Dodge experience 
and good communication aksts. Cal 
Slave al Bruce Campbel Dodge. 

636-1500 

• AUTO PORTER 
Immediate position lor M or part 
tkr>e auto porter. Musi be neat In 
appearance, good drMng record a 
mutt, no experience necessary. Ap
ply In person to: Bob Sellers PonUae 
GMC. 36000 Grand River, Farming-
ton Hlfis 476-8000 

AUTO TECHNICtAN . 
Wanted lor busy Goodyeer Shop. 
Must have experience ti Kioe-vps, 
computer diagnostics, brakes end 
suspension. Paid boMsys and vaca
tion. Dentsl/heeAf) care peckege 
available. 
SouthfleW 333-0450 

ADDED INCOME 
PART TIME ONLY 

Work Morv thru Thur., 6pm 10 
9 30pm. half a day Sat 19.40 per 
hour lo start National Company 
new axpandkig Ha part Uma dMeton 
m our cuetomer repreeentatfv* de
partment Cornpany iratnlng provid
ed Cal for Interview » you can atari 
knmadsaaafy. 637-0115 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE CtRCCTOft 
Part tkna, 3-6pm. Mon.-FrL N. Oak
land County eeftooi. Degree 4 axpa-
rlenoa worlung with chMran re-
qmmd. Send raauma lot Box 340 
Obaarvar 4 Eccentric rfewapapera, 
36231 Schoolcraft Rd. Trvorae. 
Mlcr<lgen46130 

ALUMINUM SWIG HELPER 
needed. Experience heapfvL 
CHPewl 662-3195 

AMERICAN HOME ClEANINO 
m Farmlngton Hf*l la looking for M 
lima Houeekaapera. »6 60 per hour 
10 atari. Own oar required 636-1149 

ANC^POflTUNfTY 
To aurround yourself with beeuOU 
Una art m a natmaf outdoor, wWa* 
aartmg H you era outgoing, ervihuaf-
tt'X 4 enjoy pfeaaent convarsetfon 
with peopta, you may N quaWtad 
lor a permanent pert time, aaaaa po-
Itton at the rtattorvaty known 

- ~ WOOOENBJROAAT GALLERY 
12 OaAa Mai location 

AnFarkaa )13-344-11)1 

ANSWER TELEPHONES si Our 
Weefiend of*Joe. TxA tk^e, 6-3pn\ 
Mon-FrL $4 2VT*. 14 alert Mature 
person preferred 
Manvfadurar* Dr.. . . 
Lofr+awfrurghorcall 

Apply at: »47 
S, ¢) Cherry H»J, 

721-4674 

APARTMCNT MANAGER OOUPlt 
For auourten apartment oompfe*. 
Muaf hava iy*in axperianoa and 
raaaranca* Apartment 4 wiartiaa »v 
OtweML Call Morv-Frt ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

AM 
362-̂  

Opportunity Employar 

ASSISTANT MANANOEMENT 

GRAND 
OPENINGS 

New kitemellonal fragrance compa
ny expanding In Detroit metropoa-
tan area, advance quickly, w» train. 
tun $3004300 weekly to start 
MotrratedlndMdualaorry. . . ^ - . 
Cal Amber. . 477-9905 

Assistant Manager 
Organized, ee«-alerter needetfat an 
apartmeni community m Weal 
Btoomfletd. The ideal candidate wa 
be a career-oriented Individual wtth 
« proven track record of teedersMp 
and accorrceehrnerit Coftege edu
cation or prior managemenl/leaalng 
experience preferred Bookkeeping 
experience helpful. Ouajmad apc«-
canta apply In person wtth reeun* 
Mon-Frl. 

THORNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 
5<60 Ben try Road 

(Ofl Maple between 
Fermhgion 4 Drake) 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

JOBSiJOBS! 
$$J0BS$$ 

36 IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

International youth orientad comps-
ny opar*« 3 new ompaa. Need guya 
4 gala for eft departments. Mutt ba 
emWrtoue, eothueieetJo, aaff-atarter 
and able lo pet afono wtth the ccoo-
•na aex $576-»«» per week la 
atari. No expertenoa neceaeary. Wa 
train. 

FUN JOBS 

Call Carrie 4W-4S45 
AnENTrOH • Batveee 4 Homerrvak-
ara. Help wtpa out aweracy. Edue*-
Oorval eeeee. Training aRovanoa pk« 
corrnasalona. ftonue 4 banaWa. Cell 
MargerafWHtama; S1M77-2004 

A-1 WINOOW m FarmSngton HBts Is 
hiring WVidow Cleaners. Experience 
required. Ful time. Mon-Sat $6/ 
hour lo start. Own car required. 

. 655-1071 

BALLVS VTC TANNY 
is now hiring lor general mainte
nance personnel & pemiers. For ap
pointment can Mor»-f rl between 9-5. 
As* for Marysrvi 537-1400 

PRINTING COMPANY needs experi
enced BlnderY/Orfver person, good 
driving record a musl. Farmlngton 
Hdle. 473-1414 

BIRMINGHAMrBLOOMFlELO: 
Property Msnagemani Co. seeking 
Individual to handle al facet J of t 
peraon office. Duties Include book
keeping, compuler data entry, and 
secretarial /unciicni. Raquiraa 
motivated b>3Mduel wfih ilrong or-
ganbattorval skXa and sbC'ty to 
work Independently, property Meh-
agement eiperience raqulrad Send 
confidential reeume, IncAjding aal
ary requtramenta to Box 404: Ob
aarvar 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 SchocJcrafl Rd, Lh-onle, 
MlcMganSIlM •» -

bonded 

BOOKKEEPER , 
Pfyrnouth area llrm-M charge. M 
Ume. Experienoa requ r̂̂ d. SaJary 
commeniursta with experience. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 419. 
Pfymouth. Mi 46170 

0 6 8 SCREW MACHi.HE SETUP 
Experienced H K e person nee-Jed 
for single epk>d>e acraw machlr*a. 
Ce!»»m-?pm 9312000 

BURNER lor heavy piste, 6 y*ar» 
experience. 62 hcvf work week. 
Apply In perron Nsilonal Steel 4 
Aluminum Co. 1264} RfchWd Ct. 
Livonia. 

BUS COMPANY needi ran«b«a. 
contc!enl!<va bus c*aaners. WH 
uaJn: Tv* t<o->a; pari Onsa poSilMna 
evafaWe. FlexJWe hours ATahrts. 
Pleeee <a» Mc<v • Frt. barween 
9am-5pm 333 9510 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 6 RCCRFATrONSERVICES 

JOS OPENING 
PoVtVxi B-j'Mlng MorVlsV 
HouriyWsge W 25 per hour 
Applications are avaftatsa al tha 
Parka and Recreation offtoee. 1)50 
9. Ce/iton center ftoad, Mondry-
Frtdey, 130am to 6pm. For further 
Information cal, 397-3110. 
Ci^ion TewneNp la an equal eppor-
runrty ampioyef. 

CHIEF ENGINEER : 
Malbr muttl-bufldlng oflloe compiax 
seeks en engineer to head dept Re
sponsible for maintaining, servicing. 
repairing HVAC, plumbing 4 essen
tial buldlng equipment Responsi-
bBtlea Include slaff eupervtslon 6 
achedulng, purchasing, budgeting, 
contract eupervUJon 4 vender Inter
lace. Successful candidate must 
posses.- 5 yrs. experience Devon 
first class refrigeration 4 high pres
sure itaam Boenses. FarrJSer w/ 
compuierbed energy'management 
systems. Creative eeff-starter. This 
career opportunity provldea an ax-
ceOent aalary 6 benefit package In
cluding Med, dental 4 tie Insurance. 
Submit resumes l a box 372 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schootcrart fid.. Livonia, 
•MUMgansaHO— — : — 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHRISTMAS HELP/$«.00 
• PT now, FT after exams 

• M ay continue after Jan. 1 
• Must be articulate 

. . "NotelephoneeaJee 
Cal9am-9pm 455-4377 

CNC LATHE 6 Vertical machine op-
erslors. 5 yrs minimum required. 
Benallll. Apply within: 613 
M anuf actures Dr. Westland. 
Cherry Hll & Hewburgh. 

COLLECTOR 

Nationwide CoBection, mc. a 
coflecoon agency supporting the 
clients of Medical Suing Service 
(MSS), f-ss an Immediate opening 
for en expar}enoed CoBector. 

The quanfled candldsla wU have 
a minimum of 1 year successful 
collection experience. . 

Wa offer a competitive salary and a 
comprehensive benefit package. 
Piesie send resume lo: 

Nationwide Collection, Inc. 
P.O. Box 670 

Franklin. Ml 46025 
{HO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) 

An EquU[Opportunity Employer . 

S00'l-WpW*nt»d 
OflLOCARE Asetatant hetructor 
needed. Immediate-openlpg. -Morv 
Ihru Fr!.. 7-9 i m . t 3 4 p m . $5.40/ 
hi. Wast EUoomfteid Cornmurvty Ed
ucation, Cal 662-1157 

CHItO CARE WORKEftS 
.' , Van Drivers 4 Cook 

729-3434,961^222 
An Equal Opportunity EmpiOyer, 

MINI MAIO. the 
prpfeaatorvaJa, era now. _. 
yonday ttyy friday,- no avarufipa.. 
$3^3ffir. + fxajua. 

CLEANING PERSON 
f+eeded tor Farmlrigton MJfa eetpn 

Tuee.0>mSal-,T^r>4^0 . . . 
. - . ,655-5063: - - , "• 

: CLEANING ; 
>vPERSONNEb-

. jPartttinle) ; ' 
DHODSONS 
SumTnit Place 
6am- 10am; 

5-6 days/week 
$4.50-$4^5/HR. 

Apply to the nation'a leader In de
partment store cleaning 
KELLERMEYER BUlLOINQ SER
VICES - 1-600-346-4359. Mort-Frt, 
between 6arrv-4^0pm EST. Ask for 
Job iK-1365. Wa are an Equal Op-
portunrty Employer .-

-••: CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Must hava programming experi
ence. Apply a t 101 Industrial Dr. 
Pfymouth. Or cal « 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer • 
Mlr>ortfy/Female/rlan<Scapped/Vet 

COLLECTION-. ImmedUla opening 
for an experienoed aogreaakra. tele
phone eosector, wtth skip tracing 
akSs. Salary up to $16,000. com-
menaurala with experience. Lucra
tive commission program, also ma
jor mecical and He Insurance cover 
age. Please cal Mrs. Farmer at 827 
4300 or send resume to PO Box 
673: SouthflekJ ML 4807S. 

COLLECTORS 
Dearborn baaed national company 
Is seeking enthusiastJc 6 serf, 
mounted collector* for knmedurte 
openings. Experienoa and bWngual 
(Spanish) a plus, but not necessary 
Great working conditions 4 benefits. 
Cal Debbie between 9am-IS noon 
at 277-6671, Ext 314. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Technical Writer 
Our Inlormatloh Systems Oept has 
an opening lor a Technical Writer. 

Responslbiltiee wU kxiude writing 
user guides lor computer appOca-
Dona, revtee programmer*" docu
mentation and esteblsn and main
tain documentation sbrary. Tha • 
prospective candidsiea should hava 
knowledge Ol Word Perfect, window 
applications and flowcharting. . 

Please send resume WTTH SALARY 
REOUI REM ENTS or apply in peraon 
at 

Human ftesourcea Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haooerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 

No Phone CaDs'Pieaae 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMMERCIAL ROOFERS wtth 3 
years axparienoe. Also SH1NGLER3 
wtth. al least 3 year* experienoa. 
Wootf Roofing. 665-0450 

COMMUNICATION 6P£CtAUST 
Part Uma, flexible hour* wtth Troy 
employer. Previous experience ki 
pubScettone required: design, lay
out, editing 6 proof reading. Com
putar proficiency In wordproosesing 
4 desk top pubeahlng with either 
IBM or MAC. Excellent oral 4 writ 
Ian comrnuracaton akJBs. sacheioT 
degrae preferred with background 
In fturrtaBsm, communication 4 fine 
art or rented flekt Send reeume to: 
Troy Human Resource Center, att 
Communication SpedaSst 201 VV. 
Sq. Uke Rd. Troy ML 46096 

CONSTRUCTION $6-l5/KR. 
WJ tram, hard worker, year round 

Cal Today 557T700 
Fee $95 00 JNl Agency 

CONTROLLER 

SmaS chain of ratal stores located 
m Southeastern Michigan la looking 
for Controller. Muat be experienced 
In al phases of ratal business. Must 
have working knowledge otcompu-
tertted accounting system*. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience. 

Reply lo: Controller. Box 364 
Obeerver 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolaafl Rd. Livonia, 
Michigan 46150 

COUNSELLOR-
for private non profit vocational re-
habttUllon agency in PonHac. Must 
have a BA in a aodal service fWd 
end 2 yrs. experienoa working wtth a 
handicapped population. MA a plus. 
Please forward reeume to-. 

Personnel Office 
117TurkSL 

. Pontiac, Ml 46341 ; 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500H*lpW»nt»xJ 

: 'AS/400 ~ 
PROGRAM IN RPGHf 

• »26K-$35I< i >- • 
MANUFACTURIN07E0I . 

-CALLNOW - , ' 
669-3O30/24hf. FAX 669-6541 

GENERAL EMPVOYMfeNT 
17lt7W.«MlL£RO.STE. 1039 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PAID 

COSMETOLOGIST PREFERRED. 
Forpert.Urne ratal position at the 
new Trade .Secret, Twelve Oaks. 
Mai. Cal . • '759-6046 

EXPE«EN<^YJOVNTtR PERSOH 
,-. •:. r Appfy In person , 

i Burton Flan Cleaners . . 
17170 Farmlnglofl Rd. Lhronia • 

COUNTER HELP CLEANERS .' 
Royal Oak area. Paid vacation 1 
HoBday*. ,-.260-1640 

< COUWTER^NSPECTOR 
Karrieo Cleaners, no experience 
necessary, wU tram, ful. part rime. 
4210 Orchard Lake fid. 662-2360 

•:-: COUNTEfl PERSON 
Needed 20 plus hours per week. No 
experience, wd train. Cent on eree. 

' . .961-3950 

CP 8TUOI03 now accepting app*-
cetioni for ful tlm photographera 
with experlnece In photographing 
chedren and part time appointment 
secretary. Excellent opportunity for 
those working in high,volume chil
dren 6 famty photography. Man
agement potential. Please spevy in 
peraon Tues, Nov. 5, thru Thurs, 
Noon ui 7pm. Frl and Sat Nov. 7th 
4 80t, 10am-5pm. 29208 Orchard 
Lake Rd, FArmlngton HrBs kist S. of 
13M»erd. 655-5590 

CUSTOM BUND3 rataRer, seeking 
peraon wtth own van to hstal 
bGnda. Hourly'wage plua'mlieage, 
M time work. C U Usa between 11 
44pmal - . - . 357-4710 

CUSTOMER SERVICE PERSON 
Non-smoking Insurance firms seeks 
mature person wtth a helping, en
thusiastic attitude lev our custom
ers. Some secretarial duties In
volved. Ful time, 326-6660 

CUSTOMER 8ERVICE. 
Farmlngton Hats company seeks 
customer Service rap for buay office. 
ftequlra person with strong eommu-. 
nlcetion skXs. Computer, problem 
eofvVtg 6 customer service experi
ence necessary, entry level, non-
smoker. Cal 469-0557 

. Cuslomer Sarvico Clerk 
•Part Tlma Temporary Opportunity 

(18 Hours/Week) 
Highland Superstores has a part 
time- temper*y opportunity evaftr 
able al Its Corporate Headquarter* 
h Plymouth. We are currently seek
ing an IndMdual wtth customer ser
vice and bookkeeping experience 
and exce&anl phone and general 
office ekBs. You must be able to 
work during the hours Of 2-6pm, 
threadaysaweek. 

We offer an opportunity to work In a 
dvnamlc, (sit-paced environment 
We also offer a generous employee 
discount plan. Please send resume 
or apply In person to. 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resource»?CS • 

. 909 N.Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 46170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DEBURRHAND 
Minimum 1 year experienoa but wa 
tram right IndMdueL Wa offer excel
lent benefits Interested IndMdual 
please sppfy. Ventura Industries, 
46301 Port Sf., Plymouth. .459-3900 

DEU 4 CASHIERS 
Ful or part Uma. Good wages 
Farmlngton Area. Please cak. . 

476-7766 

0EUVERY/COUR1ER 
Warehouse skUs helpful, must have 
vaM drtvera Icensa. lerriou* with 
Detroit ere*. Cal lo apply 693-0234 

DIRECT CARE 
Or nursing home background need
ed lor fob teaching daffy lying skns 
k\ Nov! workshop. Starting pay 
$6.69 per hour plus ful fringe bene
fits. Please forward raauma To: 

Personnel Office -
447-Turk 

Pontiac, Ml 46341 
Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Needed lor Group Homes located In 
Wsyne 1 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
For mora Information, Call . 
Canton: Maureen. 455-2944 
Farmlngton His: Diane. 477-6651 
Livonia: Kaihy. 261-0666 
NortfrvOe: Andy. 346-3643 
Wsyne: Kim, 721-2645 

500 H«lp Wanted 
DEDTRU OPEAATOR - At least 3 
year*- expertancer Carbide- experi
ence helpful. Ful time. Ful benefttr 
Tolerance* .0005. Apply al: 101 kt-
dustrlel Drive, Ptwnouth. 
Ore*!, - .-. 453-6600 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M Inortty/Ferr^me/rflcepped/Vet 

DELrVEflY/TNSTAUER 
Exardsa equipment' Medium lo 
heavy' frfjing.. Need chauffeur* I-
cenes. Fuel time. Non smotesr. f or 
appointment cal Mon. thru f r l 

JL 462-2697 

• -• : DETROIT 8YMPHONY . 
:.'-.' SUBSCRIPTION DfVVE • 

Seeks creauve personaflties. to Uke 
usiQthenntsh.Evenings - . 
NowNrtng.--.-.; • lorik*.471-4640 

. .-..« DfEMAKEfl"•: 
Experienced Ola Maker, must Pe.el 
around maohintsL Hours 6 pay *et 
aUinterview.. Rrtk'ee* welcomed 
BMC. ManufaeturVig, 100, 8 MM 
St/eel. Plymouth, 

An Equal Opporlunlty Employer 

500 H1pW»nt»d 

^^DRIVEFl FOR WAREHOUSE- - -
ful Uma, 7am-4pm. Mon-Frt 
UvonU. Aak for Clff. 422-0464 

DRIVEfl PERMANENTf ART TIME 
lor overnight axpreea company lo
cated' tn Sarthfietd. Hour* 430 lo 
7:30 pm- M F. Muat M ratable. Per
fect K* to auppiament daytime Job 
or coBege. Cal.between 1 4 4pm, 
aikforMark. 353-6494 

. «.- O f W E f l ' r.'•••.: '- - : 
QuaSex Jnc, a leader in the photo kv 
dustry. I* looking lor deOvery driver*' 
to work 30-40 hourr a week..Week-
end* Included. Flexible hour* ave»-
aWe-Appflcenumust be 2lwKh e 
good drMng record. Company aup-
pBe* vehicle* and benem*. Apply In 
peraon at Walow Run Akpori, Oat* 
1. £*Jg. 2033. off Beck RAWa aup-
port a drug free work piece 

OrVeriro^lcfierVMechanlc*-
For growing cab company. 

. Cal lor appflceBo<v • 

. DIRECT CARE MANAGEMENT 
mature dependable caring peraon 
needed IrhmedUleiy tor group home 
management position In Rochester 
area. Musi hava 1 -2yrs actual man
agement and supervisory - experi
enoa In a group home. Must be futy 
MORCAYCtS l/elned. Be current In' 
CPR/FA. have a good drMng 
record . Compeuuve starting salary 

Cal Mon. thru Frt 

OfWERS •" lor snow removal com
pany, experienced and rafarerice*. 
Cal between 1iam-3pm 

: 336-7456 

plus benefits. 
9 am to 5pm,. 669-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pravlbua experience wtth develop-
mentaiy disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package avalable, plus 
training provided for'those who 
qualify. $5.25 thru $5.65 to start For 
further information cal between 
1 tam 6 2pm weekdays. 

. Ltvonla Group Home 
Cetlry 591-0272 
Connie • ;. 591-9*39 

Canton Group Home 
Ofane . 397-2677 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for a new 
group' home opening In Canton. 
Must be 16. vaBd oVtver's acense, 
Ngh school diploma or. equivalent 
Training avalsble. flexible shifts 
$5.40 or righar per hour. 
ForkMerriewcal 661-6795 

DIRECT CARE STAFF .-
Needed to work wtlh aduh events, 
with a closed head Injury. Experi
ence preferred, ratable transporta
tion required.' Please aand resume 

to: Personal Therapist Inc.. . 
3330OFM» MBe Rd. Ste. 201, 

Uvohla, ML 48154. ... 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Area group homes aeek caring per 
sons to aerve developmentaJh/ dis
abled adults. High achool diploma/ 
GEO 4 exeeSent driving record re
quired. Competitive wsges/exoel-
teni benefits. Cal 10am-«pm: 
BefieVBe: 699*543 699-3606 
Dearborn His: 277^193 
Redford: 537-9056 
Westland: 326-4394 

DIRECT CAAE WORKERS: Needed 
Immediately lor AlS Group Home m 
Rochester/Romeo area. Must be 
Mry Ualned. CPR/FA current end 
have good driving record. $5.25 
plus Benefha ta start cal Mon. 
thru Frt 9am to 5pm, 752-9106 

DIRECT CARE WORKED 
Afternoon ahBtlor medlcaly In
volved group home. $5 75 - $6 per 
hour. Ask for Unda . 6*9-9289 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
No axperienoa required. Adult spe
cial population. Flexible schedule. 
Benefits. Ful 6 part-ume In West-
land. 326-3320 

DIRECT CARE - $5/hr. Part time, 
daya/weokends. No axparienoe 
necessary. Oakland Ms! are*. 

563-1521 

DOOGROOMEA 
Experience necestery. Flexible 
hours. Ypslantf area. 

CalCarolyn: 434-9055 , 

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER 
Ful time. 5 yrs. experience pre-
lerred. Excellent company beneflts. 
C*l£d9-11am: 1-605-643-6226 

DRIVER • Executive seeks depend
able dean cut driver, maie or 
female. Car MuvklwKMusl lava 
flexible hours. Union Lake. 363-6629 

DRIVERS 
nooded at our W.. Bloomfleid 4 
Farmlngton HBs Cottage Inn Plna 
locations. Devoirs «1 Pttza. Drive 
for the besll Stop by either location 
at 4177 Orchard Lk. Rd. al Pontiac 
TiaH. 655-6633 
268*5 Orchard lake Rd , Farming-
ton Hifls • 553-2660 

ADVERTISING 
SALES ASSISTANT 

individual with advertising background and 
sales experience is needed (or an entry level 
sales assistant position in our Livonia office. 
Associate Degree in Advertising or 
equivalent is required. Experience in print 
advertising sales Is preferred^ Valid driver's 
license and automobile necessary. Excellent 
salary program and fringe benefits. Send 
resume or apply: 

(DtoiUcr & eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

We are an equal opportunity employer 

hudsonV 
Restaurant 

• Waitstaff> 
• Hoststaff • 

••'."'• Busstaff • 
.•'• Dishwasher* 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. BUT NOT NECESSARY. IF 
YOU HAVE A HIGH ENERGY LEVEL AND ARE 
COMMITTED TO CUSTOMER-SERVICE,- WE W0UL0 
LIKE TO TALK TO YOU. WE OFFER PREMIUM WAGES 
BASED UPON EXPERIENCE. COMPREHENSIVE 
BENEFIT PROGRAMS INCLUDING: INSURANCE, 
MEDICAL, OENTAL, MERCHANDISE DISCOUNTS AND 
HUDSON'S SUPERIOR CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CHALLENGE. INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD 
APPLY AT THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT: 

Northland Store 

DRIVERS-TAX) 
Wanted - New' company.grow with 

Independents RaoTo 
• 356-1555 

us/ Accepting In* 
CebofSouthfleid 

STUDENTS 
HOMEMAKERS 

RETIREES 
Do you n*«d extra dollars 

for Christmas? 
Wo offer: 

• 10% Discount 
• f loxiblo hours 
• GompetHlvo Pay -— 

Wo oio Daving on ir>o spot inlervlowj 
Wodoosday, Novornbor 6. 1991. 10 
ani-7 pnv -- , 

S ©TARGET « 
i j 2887 Roch05»«i Rd. • Rochestoi Hir» -6¾.¾ 

B APPLY NOW | 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

We arc currently looking for dependable 
temporary personnel lo work in the 
Western Suburbs. Long term day shift 
available for these Blue Jean Jobs No 
experience necessary. Must have reliable 
transportation 

• Assemblers 
• Packagers 

Onng in two pieces of 10 Refpfial bonus 
oHcrcd 

Apr>ly Urtrwt->y Ihni f "f l ly 9-11 Am ,mr| l ] n m 

14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 
Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
fqusi Orxwtumfy tmptovi 

I 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
UghlloceldeOveriea. 

Cash paid dasy. 
«5-3425 

DRJVERS WANTED 10 M drrvw/de-
avery posltJon. Must have COL k 
tract or/Vaner experience- Be nest A 
professional.' CaS for-appt 9am-
3pm. •:. «T-35M 

EARNM-aeVHR 
NaUon'a largest home (Seaners. No 
eves., weekenda. C*t neoeaaary: 
Paid vscstJon. hoSday, dental tn 6 
imos. Part Ume/ful tVne. 471-0*30 

MECHANICAL 
: ENGINEER 

Product Development Engineer 
needed lor auto-retated company Vt 
Plymouth Area. Practical electronlee 
and BSME required/ Please cal 
459-1153 lor appointment or send 
resumeto-. 

PERSONNEL SY8TEMS/ 
ARBOR TEMPS - . ' . - • • 

9433HaggertyRd. 
Ptymovrm.MU4«1T0 " 

E L E C T R O N I C FIELD 
S E R V I C E T E C H N I C I A N 

The leaoVig auppcer of duvauted 
process control aysiama for ehami-
caL pharmaeeutlcal, paper and food 
hdustrtee In Michigan fa eeeUng 
quaRfled appscanta for customer 
M d service engineer* and techni
cians. This poefOon wU provide a 
stsble. tachnJcaly chalenglng oo-
portunny for a 2 )/9*t degreed (mini
mum) Associates of Science and 
Electronic*. 3-5 years experience In 
process computer and PLC trouble 
shooting, system configuration and 
procyammlng irvoMng dec or HP 
based equipment endcommunlce-
Bon eejulpmenL Proceaa loop tun
ing. trouMe-ahoodng and/or tndua-
triaf PC experience a oefWie plus. 
Send resume to: Boi 358 Obeerver 
3 Eccentric Newspapers. 3*251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Lh-onJe, Michigan 
43150 

EVENINOWORX 
Cleaning local bualneaeee. Coupiea 
preferred but not neoaeaary. Experi
ence preferred but wU trakv 

• 1-*00-827-*251 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -.-
tor Director of Marketing, commar 
del real esuta. Must have above 
average language sua*, computar 
prondent frVP • 5.11 Reeume 1« 
29548 Southfleld Rd, Sufla 200. 
Southfteid. Ml 43076. 

SOP rkapWwfd 
DRIVER wftfi van needed for pecfc-
•ge 4fre*sM detvery. Lata modai !_-" 
ton cargo yen needed. Paid per. 
centege. 459-421^ 

DfWEWAY ATTENDANTS 
fiul'e part tlma, Oood hourly w _ . , 

EMPLOYMENT 
SatOptue per weak le start. Interna
tional marteOng compalgn for ak* -
af company no* axperv*>g 1« Uvo-
rO. Parmavtcn ajnd aurTOurrtng 
eraas. «1^00425^00 first ya«v. 
Need 8 dependaWa peopaa for Cue-
loroer rtapa, Araa. Rape and Mana
ger Traanaii. Muat be eharp In mfod 
and appearance and have own 
UenaportstJon Benefit paofcag* No. 
experienoa. necessary. Company 
traMng progrsme ivaaabia.Ce* 
w ^ M you can start Immedlalefy lor 
Interview. •'.'-... , 

637r11l3.-: : ,'. 
EXCfTINO JOBS AVAILABLE- ' 

Craw ship employment, a* poat-
rions. eem up-to tvOO/wk. Cal 7 
days, «am-5pnv 427-5493, Ext 570 

FACTORY t VO-11 JOAtOUR 
wa consider envy level- ;. 

CalToday 557-1200 
fee $95 00 JNt Agency 

• FIELO SUPERVISOR - . 
OrrYOFTROY . ,. ' 

Must be a high achool graduate of . ' 
hava OEO. Requires 4 yra. expert-
enoe Including soma supervteory ex
perience In the maintenance i re-, 
pair of streets, drama. aWewafca, 
etc Salary 331,500 to $37,500 per 
yr. AppacaUons avalable urrtl 

L, Nov. 11.1991 at Personnel. 
W. Big Beaver,Troy. .,.-.-

AnEo^tfOpporfcrtry Employer . 

FiNANCuVL Servicee firm needs 
pert time Irrveatmerrt aaetatanL Wa 
grow to ful Uma. Cosega degree'or 
flnandal experience helpajl not ea-
eenuai. Oraart potantJaf for advance-
mert. Send raauma * Cover latter: 
P.O. Box 2840. SouthfWd, Ml 48037 

RRE PROTECTION SALES ^ 
Day wort ealee person. Experienoa' 
required. Salary oommenevreie wtth 
experience. QrWiei Fire Protection. 

313^32-3000. 
E<juel Opportunity Emptoyar' 

Mtnor^/r^male/Kandlcapped/Vet 

aOORINO 
Linoleum 4 carpet Muat have own 
vehicle A loots. Oood pey/eieiedy 
worV 78J-706* 

aORALDESIONEfl 
Experienced. Ful and part time. 

LtvonU/Waatiand area. 
Aak for Judy. 281-9080 

«410 WEEKLY 
5 entry level poelUone wWi kttem*-
Uonal Corp. Muat be 13, neat, 
courteous and able to start ImmeoV 
atety.Cel Mr. Adama 427-9321' 

GENERAL LABOR 
Fut or pert time pcefoona avail atie . 
$5/hr. ptua bonueaaC B M Crta* '", 
•ratable. Parted hm. for students.•'•* '-
Apply In person: Orchard 14 Oar"'' 
WMh. 30930 Orchard Lake (Sol WJ '' 
MJeX Farmlngton MBe. 

OENERALLABOfl .•<••:;:•• 

Production A assembly poaMona .'' 
open wtth benefits. FUTtina, permav^. 
nent Al shifts avaflabta. Apply -. 
Men.-frl, 9-4 at 28244 Ford Rd, . . 
OardenCtty. : 

JTPAFUNDEO 

OOLF COURSE - Oenerat course 
and equipment maintenance, me- . 
charecal abfity netpfuL Long term . 
posaMrOea. Must be 18 or over. 40 
hr. wk. Mon-Frl. 7am-3J0pm. 
Cal Harold Flebefcom. noon U 
12:30pm, MorvFrt. 647-3810; 

0 RAPH1C ARTS STUDtO looking for t e . , 
ksytner. ful time, with banefna..>. ' 
Send reeume 1<k 14145 Farmfngton •. -
Rd. Livonia. Ml 43154. No cafta - - • • 
pfaaaa. • - . -

MARKETING ASSISTANTS 
Need high school or college gracls 
who are good.typists and detail 
nripnt-prl Market research firm 
looking for people who want to 
learn the business. Part time/flexi
ble hours to meet client demand. 
Prefer experience with IBM com
patible computers and WordPerfect 
or Harvard Graphics software. Ability 
to juggle multiple projects. 
Only hard workers need apply. . 

Call Put at 827-2400 

Forms/inventory Specialist 
Leading fuuncLst wrvlcM provider h s«Wng seH-rnotrvated. 
highry aggressive hands-on professional to manags-the 
corporate forms ana sales material inventory, m adcttion to 
handling requHrtions from our customers. IndMdual must be 
capawe of managing large Inventory at corporate offVe and 
ortsite storage locations. Opponunlty to grow into 
managemertt position with corporate communications 
department A successful candidate should have an associate 
degree or Cert rfu?d Business Forms Manager status and be 
/arruiiar with computer statistical and log 1ST leal management.* 
Only non smokers need apply and we are a substance abus« 
testing company, we offer excellent working conditions and 
Cenefit package if vou have experience with forms 
management or customer fulfillment, please forward a resume 
with «tary requirements to 

BOX 410 < 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for; 

* Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 
•Dell Counter Clerks 
• Meat Counter Clerks 
• Cashier Clerks 

Must bo 18 yoars or older. 
Heavy lifting required. 

Excellent Pay... 

$ 5.75 to $6.00 
per hour to start. 

Premium time (time and V̂ ) for Sunday 
work. Flexible scheduling available. 
These are year around positions. Apply 
In-person- at:- ——'-

SHOPPING CENTER MARKltT 
39950 14 Mile Road 

(at Haggorty Ro*d) 
o% 

6433 Orchard Uke Road 
(At 15 Mile Ro«td) 

> 
i 

tfe-y-'y-y'-u-u-ii 
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500 H»lp Wanted 
FRAMERlorAftTOALlERY 

Experienced orJy. Apply m 
1 Q ( _ Oreflskej Art 

Birmingham 
aHery, 2 IS MerrU. 

CaB. 647-5722 

MATURE PERSON for M l Ume atari 
Position. Apply wtlhln; 

* « « . . , . M f W U A M o r e 
_»343Te!egreph. Redford P l m 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
Q/0»ring Consulting Fir m seek* Indi
vidual with. good organliatlonal 
HW*, to perform a variety ¢( office/ 
M m W j U B r t function*. Must t>« 
flexible, self ttarter. Renin*: 
PERSONNEL 42201 Ann A/bor Rd 

Pfye>outh Ml. 48170 

GENERAL CAFETERIA 
Ideal hourr, benefit* available, 

:-• i Novl area. 
CaHSAM^PMMS-WOOEx 2569. 

I!"-

GENERAL LABOR 
Now laldng eppflcatJori* for General 
Ubor . Respond lo P.O. Box 4 7 3 » , 
Oak Park.Mlch 4823? 

GENERAL-
.SERVICES ^ , 

Appo««jbn» wi.cufreouy beiog'»c-. 
. ' . oepted lor Pert-Time EnvVorvnenlel 

• ~ S « W M ; WorWrTind tteWAide*. 
..Previous health, care: experience' 

; ,rxefeaed. We.eveiaceeptirtfl eppiv 
<; cations. »i our Novi location', 

-; 12:30pm T 4p<7) Mon.. Wed./end fit. 

^PROVIDENCE • 
Medical Conler'- Novl >'• 

' - : ' . ' SWOOWesVOMile ; • 
.-.= * : Hovt. M l . 4 8 3 7 5 . 

r _An£o / j« l Opportunity Emptoyef 

500 He!pW«nt«j 
HOUSE INSPECTION JOB 

I1100 to I200Opossible per week. 
Your area. Win train. For Info cafl 
7 day*, 1-219-822-6623 ext. H3261. 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
Available. Experience preferred but 
not required. Apply In person At The 
Signature Inn, Auburn H « i «1 the 
corner of Onrver»rty4 Opdyke. 

HUDSON'S 
EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITY. 
Hudson'* Half 4 Beauty aalon e/» 
currently seeking highly motivated, 
energetic, cosmetic salespersons to 
ftH our accoun1_rotet«/U*Jnef_Pjesl-

TToarWust be able to cvhfvate 
cosmetic retan sale* In the aeion as 
wen es meat personal sale* goal* aa 
in aaton makeup artist. Attractive 
salary arrangement,, l/avet budget, 
benefit package 4 store aasodele. 
discount.' Fof confidential Interview 
4 an the detail* on en exciting ca
reer In the beauty salon. Industry, 
C4lt , ' 3 I W 3 6 - 7 7 7 A 

500 HelpWanttd 
LOOKING f OR WORK? General off • 
1 0 4 - ( 4 hour. • Driver/shipping -
$5 25 hour. Secretary • $7 hour. If 
you ere an eOgible Oakland County 
Resident can 8 E T . : 354-8167 

500 Help Wanted 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Secondary work In ameJ Wlxom ma
chine *hop. Ful lime. 

344-1144 

. HVAC 4 REFRIGERATION 
Experienced service repair 4 ln«tel-
lelioo. C»JL- TechniceJ Hot 4 Cott.-
aHef6pfTy . : 313 -«» -4893 

n y A C , ' . ; , - • , .* 
Shoal nxl>J duc4 A.rougn ki*fafl*r.-
rejldehtii l- 4 new oonjtnjcOon 
Staedy vyor*, Sood'p«y.'C»ll •fter-
. 1 0 « m . / . - '-:•.•;'• •::•'• 454^544 

. GROWING CHAIN 
OF AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 

Seeking man»o«mont 
Cafl : . ; - ;= . : . 345-1034 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
S25.O0O minimum tnngal Income! 
Gel t ( u t t tw l to »ucoe»s with 

. effective end complete tr«ining. 
PiofewloniUvn mikes a difference! 

;• CALL TERRV AT 324-2000 
Real Ettate One. Inc. Westtand 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
American Red C T O M Infanl/cNId 
CPR or equivalent required. Experi
ence preferred. Apply In perton a t 
Fa/mlngton YMCA, 24100 Farmjng-
lon Rd. Just N. ol 12M3e. 

COSMETOLOGIST/LICENSED 
Braiding hefptut. but not necessary. 
Also Nail Tecnnldans 25270 Green-
neld. Oak Park. 966-513» 

O'AllEVA'S SaJon of SoulhWd, 
moving to 15 Mde 4 Orcnard Lake In 
Sugar Tree Plaza Looking for Make 
Up A r t l t t * . A i i n t a n U . Hair 

. Ore&Mri, ReceptlonUU 4 Manlcu-
mtj.PleajeeaM. 353-4444 

ICE MACHINE SERVICE TECH 
for food *erylee equfprriepl diifrlbu-
tor. .Expertenoed. fOvy^edge on re
pair of other comrnertcaj reilaurani 
equ^irpent helpful. M u l l be NgMy 
moUvated wltn leaderartlp abflfllei. 
Cafifwappolnlrnent' • 477-0252 

MACHINIST 
Minimum ol 10 yr i . experience with 
2 yr». trade echool or an equfvaienl 
apprenticethlp. Work area 1« South-
weal OetroU near Pfymouth Rd. 4 
Scftaefer Highway. Excellent Bene-
f l j i with ret>ement gackage. Pjf/ 
equrvaJefino quaTlficatJ6n». Send 
reeume to: Veest-Alplne.' 1344» 
Keai Avenue. Oetrott, Ml, 44227 

MACHINIST • " . • ' 
Pfymouth manufadurlna ftrm needl 
general mechlnW. Oualffled candi
date wot have 9 year* general ma
chining experience. Mmt be abje to 
Interpret bXreorinli. eel up and op
erate machinery aooorrflng to »pee> 
flcat)on*. .Specific aug* reqvtred: 
4bOiry to operate mtsa, lathee, grinds 
era. drill crewee and ew1*ff aawt; 

. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Send reeurrve arVtaalary hlatory for . 

.' '•- ' ..FTSS ' . ' .' •• 
— - ^ ^ P . O . B o x ^ 1 » r - r — - ^ M - m 

.:Plyr>jOuVl.-MI 48170 
. At I. Human Resource Manage/ 

AnE;e)uaf Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC 
immediate opening for a full lime 
quick lube technician. Mutt be neei 
In appearance 4 have own (oofi. Ex
perience preferred-Excellent alert
ing pay wtlh beneflta. Apply In per-
aort a t Bob Seflera Pontlac GMC, 
34000 Grand River. Fa/mlnglon 
Hm». ; . • . . ; 474-4000 

MECHANICS 
U-HAULTRUCKS 

Opening* In the Oetrorl area (or 
experienced, akioed mechanJca to 
maintain U-Haut'a new fleet ol 
truck i and l/arler«(defael 4 
gejottnet-- - ~~~ — 
Mu»l provide your own toota. Full
time poaltlon with benenit Including 
company paid lamlr/ Irlaurance. ya-
catlon and 4 0 l k . . Hiring range 
i4,50-$tO/ry. lo»tai1 
Appry)n>«r»pn Mqn , Tue*.-4 
Wed. »am-Noon: • • •• . . . 

v U-HiulRepaJrShop • 
••'• 2*400. Michigan A v e . - ; . 

,-. tnklter;Mj..44141. ,> 

~~- ! MICflO-FllMER .: . 
Mtnlmom i y e a / ct experience re
quired, Ful A'part lime. SoothfMd. 
Ca|4;30anv5pm . , -.350-95150 

^ S J r j A K T j O . - t S J c t f t e w T*y>o/ 
national Guard Armory, part time. 
H« experience required, win irajn. 
Bob Naiman or Cfave Keify 522-5408 

• - MACHINISTS. CNC a . 
Expanding Vfvanufacturef In - Novl 
and FartrSngton HHU: Three ahmlr. 
»5/hr -and up to atari. Cell L0(i at 
UNIFORCE , . . ,473-2935 

IMMECHATE OPENINGS -' Wor* 
Moh. -Fr l . , . 5-9pm telemarketing., 
Earn up Id $12/hr. No cold calSng: 
Cafl Aulo Trader 1-5pm:' 524-9702 

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR 
Wanted lor vending machine news
paper deflvery. Farminglbn HlOtAV. 
Btocnfvyd are4L 5 day*. Reliable ve
hicle required. »«(-241$, Ext 220 

insJdeSale* : 

EARN$9-$15/Hr. 
American Bund 4 Wallpaper Facto
ry, 1» eeeklno aaJe* rept for In
bound can*. " you have prior tales 
or telemarketing experience 4 a 
pleaMnt phone voke, then we want 
yoy for .our computerized office. 
Earn extra money for the holiday*. 
Non-smoker*. CaJ .. 489-0555 
Flexible Interview hour*. ' 

HAIR DRESSER 
RENTI : 
Uvonla 

422-6970 

HAIRDRESSERS. 
Position available for licensed styHsl 
at upscale Grosse Pointe salon. Ex-
celent bonefrl* avaKsble. high com
mission, health insurance, e t c CaJ 

cfor appointment 624-7435 

HAIRDRESSER WITH CLIENTELE 
Very energeoc wtlh htgh^amWUons 
for top talon In Commerce Twp./W. 
BloomfMd area. WJling to pay top 
precentege In benefit* to the right 

• person. Please send resume to: TAT 
P.O. Box 250732 W. Btoomfieid. Ml. 
44325. 

HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Full time, Experience In ratal! neces
sary. Call Gerald 455-5468 

" INSURANCE AGENCY 
Personal fines customer service rep 
needed. Minimum 3 year* experi
ence. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
4208, Troy. Ml 48099-420« 

InjuranCe-Experienced Onry .'• 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthfWd • Uvonla - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn • Farmlngton-
CommerclaJ 4 Personal Lines -

CS R '»-Market !ng-Ctefms- Ra left 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
t»500 Middlebeft Rd. 474-2200 

MAIL CLERK/COURIER (or Troy In
surance Co. Some experience pre
ferred. FuB timeybenemt. High 
tchoot grad. Idea/ for evening col
lege itudent. Good driving record. 
tome heavy lifting required. 

, - . 6 4 * 8 7 0 0 

. : . MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced In a l phases of bufldmo 
maintenance Inckidlng large HVAC 
unrti 4 their controls. Send resume: 
Attn. Pat. P.O. Box 644. BfoomfJeld 
HBS. Ml 44303-0444 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Knowledge of electrical, plumbing. 
boiler operation, general repair*. 
Full.or part time. Retirees are en
couraged to apply. Non-profit, pri
vate high school. Send resumes to: 
Box 304, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoma, Michigan 44150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON exper-
feted In electrical, plumbing, heal
ing 4 air conditioning. Full time for 
Canton Apartment complex. Can 
Mon,-Fri.9am-5pm. : 455-7200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAIRSTYLIST 
in Canton, 3 openings up to 6 0 S 
commission. Bring In your client*. 
Can Nick 459-79»? 

HAIR STYLIST 6 MANtfCRtST 
Commission or rent. 

Progressive Bloom field sakxv 
. 334-8693 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Very busy Uvonla area talon needs 
ha/tf*orkJng Hair StyEjt*. Exoerienl 
opportunity. Great pay, plus, com
mission, plus lot* of extras. 
CaflWginiaorMicheOe 464-4144 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barbers or BeautWans. We need 
help at a very busy shop. Clientele 
WaaingI The name ol the shop i v 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd , Uvonla 

Ask lor JoAnne: 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED for very 
busy Canton salon, flexible sched
ule, friendly atmosphere. M l or part 

.'lime.' paid vacations, no clientele 
needed. 459-5528 

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED 
Full and part time help. Nov) talon. 
Also renting chair. *90/wk. Ask for 
Cindy 960-1660 

HAIR STYLIST with clientele, 12 
Mile/Northwestern area.-74S com
mission to those who quality. Can 
Tonleat 354-0727 or 443-1495 

HANDY PERSON for shopping cen
ter. Approximately 8 hour* per 
week, prefer Sats. 45-J10/T>our 
based on experience. Can Mon thru 
FrL9-5pm 455-2260: 455-7355 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
Technician for residential 6 com
mercial, repair 6 Installation. Must 
be experienced In wet/dry heat. 
Good benefits 4 wages. 477-2005 

HONE& LAP HAND 
Precision machinist with minimum 
of 2 year* experience Musi be la-
mi: i v with air gauging 4 Sunnen 
Hone machine*. {Xialified candi
dates please apply al Ventura 
Industries. 46301 Port SL. 
Pfymoulh. ' ' 459-3900 

RADISSONSUITE HOTEL . 
Due to Increased business we are 
currently hiring for the forowVig 
p o s i t i o n s : . . . 
• Room Service/Utility 
• Dishwasher* 
• AM Weekend Server 
«Restaurant Kott/Hostess 
«Banquel Server /Set-up 
Guaranteed Intervtewa. Tues. Nov. 
5, 4pm-7pm. Apply In person * l : 
37529Grand rVver, Farmlngton HiCs 

Interior Designer 
FuB-tlme position, 
Professional ASiO 
preferred. 

Excetient benefits • 
Include group Insur 
ance. pension and . 
profit sharing for 
retirement, flexible 
spending plan, em 
ptcryee dTseount. 

Apply In peri 
37500 SUM 

UvorWa 

ton 
M<le 

Jacobson's 
An Equal Opportunity Em-

' pfoye* 

MAKE UP ARTIST - Experienced 
for exclusive Spa In Farmlngton 
HUls. Apply In person of cafl at 
Tamara • Institute Oe Beauty, 32520 
Northwestern Highway. Farmlngton 
Has. 455-0474 

• . NAIL TECHNICIAN .' 
experience • with Hberglat haUa, 
cuent ete w aftmg. estabdshed Uvonla 
talon, •.»•• I , -. ,-• 471-0430 

. ,• NAtl. .TECHNICIAN 
Or.eal opportunrty for top notch per
ton, vour own business wtthin a 
bu«y Blrrnlngham talon. Rent free to 
•tart,, Fu9-ume. Licenced, tome 
cfleniele. CaB today. ' 642-2482 

500 Help Wanted 
PHOTO LAB TECH 
Fug time, experience preferred. 

For 1 hour photo lab. 
CONCOURSE 1 HOUR PHOTO 

BkomfWd piaja 
Maple at Telegraph 
• 455-9834 

PINES BENDER • Experienced. Set
up operator. Apply m perton: 
HLC Industrie*. 38440 Grand River, 
FarmJnglon Hias. Ml. 

P12ZA SALESPERSON/DRlVEfl 
Great for coOege ttudenl. Lunch/ 
dinner hour*. Apply Hungry Howie'* 
P l a * 4 S u b . 2170 Cast U k e R d , 
X«*40 Hartof or cafl " " 4 W 4 3 4 3 

PLACEMENT CONSULTANT 
For, Uvonla t^riployment agency. 
Serf moUvated. Out-going indMdue!. 
Flexle4e hour*.. Commission, coh-
traet position. Send fetume to: 

Progreisrye Pfaoement Services" 
3»2»3 Pfymouth R d , Sfe. 111. • . . 

lhroraa.Ml.'4415f>.' • ' 
' Attention: LeoYa - • '• - • 

PLACEMENT 
60UN$ELOrV 
. '.'• (Part-Tfiner '-, 

500 Help Wanted 
QUAUTY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Malure.-experlencd, with $PC and 
deahnd with automoUve firm* and 
related outlomer*. Ettabttshed long 
time tuopBer. suburban weatside lo-
cation. salary and benefit*. Resume 
to: Box"1170. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvpma, Michigan 44150 

QUALITY 
ASSURANCE MANAGER 

ian Custom Coaler need* Au-
QvaJity Assurance Mana 

who know* 8 P.C t £PA._ONR 
fegutttlohtTof coating an^r^omput-
era. MJnlmum of 4 year* of experi
ence In managing Qualify. Technical 
degree/ASOC oertiftfatiori 1» .. 
desVed. Compettrve benefit*.•« • 
SubmH resume/salary history: 

Coating Que»tY/pJB4A, Inc. 
:-. 2 6 5 S X O a k k y P a r k R d . 

. - - - Suite200 ; , -
. Waned La>e, Ml. 48390-1638 

500 Help Wanted 
STOCK PERSON 4 DRIVER 

Must have excellent driving record 
Apply In perton: Mark Chevrolet 
Part* Department, 33200 MlcWgan 
Ave. Wayne. 

SUPERVTSOR/MOPPER 
Part Ume, early evenings. Levan 
Rd./L)vortaeree.$6/rir. 282-2350 

A major' leropqrt/y .tervtcd In the 
Uvdr^a'area^sanlmmedlate part-
time position available Mon. . - Fri , 
12:30pm-6prrL. Ypu.muj t enloy '• 
fast pace environment. 6 working or> 
the telephone. -J yea/ office experi
ence required.. 
Ca lJ iaa t : - . • - . " - ; > 477-0575 

NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
Looking for aggressive perton. to 
handle Accounting 4 Insurance 
function*. Officei located in the. 
Auburn Hifla area. Send resume to 

; MARGARET: 6573 E. North St. 
Oryden Ml.48428 OfCaB. . 

313-794-2251.ext.318. 

- MANAGEMENT POSITION 
$20KToSlart 
FutureBenefil* 
Redford/Uvonla Af ea 
RelaJI Ettabttshment 
SEND RESUMES TO: 

P. O. BOX 530642 •. 
. LIVONIA. M l , 48153 

. MANAGER/SALESPERSONS 
Fastest growing heahh dubs -
Powerhouse Gym: Apply. In perton 
or can, 2585 UvernoU. Troy 

362-3434 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men 4 women In ^reaw 
Detroit area for management posi
tions. 
«No Experience Necessary 
• Area Manager Earns »50.000 + 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance 
Registration if accepted. 
Ceil Nowf 
Rochester HiOs 373-4030 
Taylor 291-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 
Warren 556-82.26 

IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR 
Experienced only. Must have abflity 
to lead own crew. jSelary I* com
mensurate with experience. Apply In 
perton: KImert Landscape, 1320 
LaddRd.Wa.1ed U k e , 624-1700 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR: 
Part time evening Janitorial 
Positions. Musi have own transpor
tation. If Inleresled. call cofled, 
313-663-7505, or apply at City 
Bunding Maintenance. 734 Airport 
Btvd. Sle. 4. Ann Arbor, Ml. 

JANITOR 
Full-time. Uvonla MaJt Cinemas. 
Apply wtthin: Uvonla Mall Cinemas. 
7 Mile 4 Middlebeft. 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE - Part 
time, Mon.-Frt., 5-8pm. immediate 
permanent positions. Can Vickl 
10am-2pm.Mon.-Frl. 454-7171 

JANITORIAL btHVUfc MANAliL-H. 
We have an opening for an Individu
al due 1o Increase .In growth. Must 
have supervisory 4 managerial ex
perience, ability to deaf with cus
tomers 4 Interface wtlh manange-
menl. Strong administrative skins 
are necessary. A l applicant* win be 
kept confidential. CaX lo setup im
mediate Interview. Western Wayne 
County area. 423-1223 

JANITORIAL Miture person to do 
heavy Janitorial cleaning, experi
enced with cleaning equipment re
quired. AH areas. 591 -2359 

JANITORS 
Full 6 part lime. Must have trans
portation. 544-8247 

h o l e ! • • • - . - -

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELO 

Soulfifield's leading hotel has 
Immediate openings for the follow
ing manageri*1 positions. 

CATERING 
;. DIRECTOR 

. Successful candidate .wifl_po*>esa 
previous experience in a hotel cater
ing environment with strong admin
istrative skirl* 4 exceptional food 4 
beverage knowledge. 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 
OF SALES 

SuccesiM candidate w9 possess a 
minimum of 3 yeara hotel tales ex
perience, preferably in a corporate 
market. . 

Please respond by resume only 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELO' 

28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48034 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPERWANTEO 
M time d iy position svanaWe In the 
housekeeping department. Please 
apply m person. Plymouth Court 
Health Car* Center, 105 Hajgerty 
Ad. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO - ful lime 
d*yt position av».i«Me in the houso-' 
keeping department, ploesa apply in 
person • Plymouth Court Hea'th 
Care Center. 105 Hsggerty Rd 
ptymoulhMI48170 

JOBSH 
t ISOeONUS 

Top pay for your skills. Musi have 
reliable transportation and want to 
workl Oay and afternoon shift* 
available wiih over time. . 

PRESS OPERATORS - JANITORIAL 
- GENERAL LABOR - ELECTRON
ICS - MACHINE SHOP • WARE
HOUSE 

Top pay, bonuses. hoBday pay. tem-
med insurance, O. T. pay. 

Uvonla. 444-2100* 
SouthfWd. 352:1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
125.000-31.OOO/YEAR 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS? 

HOLIDAY JOBS 
AVAILABLE 

Morning, Afternoon 4 
Late Eve. Hra Available • • ." • 

We want people.who are Interested 
in holld ay emptoymen t. 
Work In a last, fun 4 friendly atmos
phere 4 enjoy a 10% discount on a l 
purchases. • 

• CasWert 
• Sales floor 
• Overnlghl stocking crew 
• Sneckba/ 
• Cart attendants 

- Interview* being held 
Tues. Nov. 5 between I0em-5pm 

Wed. Nov. 6 between 12 noon - 7pm 

TARGET STORES 
30020 Grand River - Farmlngton 

NO LAYOFFS... 
In the real estate business. Tbe only 
requirements tor calling me are: win
ing to work hard, be trained 4 Eke 
people. Flexible hour*, earn while 
you learn. Can Carl or Rich a t Cen
tury 21 Taylor 4 Assoc. 451-9415 

FARMiNGTON HIL18 Children* 
Clothing manufacturer has a n open
ing for the position of Presser A va
riety of duties from Ironing, steam
ing, Inspecting & other errands. 
Starting pay ts/hr. Can 641-3564 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER - Must be 
creative. tenttUve. hard worker, ex
perience and/or degree preferred. 
Fuft/part time. Benefit*. Mr*. 8 ' * 
Gingerbread House, ...' 624-KIDS 

' , .. . PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on progressive dies 4 
die tettlng lor medhim-tUed auto
motive ttamplng company Ideated 
N.W. Detroit,' I96/Te(egraph area-
Send resume to: Box 374, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers,- 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd,-Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

:•• PRINTING 
Experienced front counter 

perton wanted. 
646-9660 , 

PRINTING 
PRESSMAN/MANAGER 

Instant print expert. 2 color,' AB Dick 
experience needed. 476-9609 

PRINTING PRESSMAN for AB O k * 
2 colof. 2 yrt experience necessary. 
Fa/mlngion H i l t .473-1414 

PRINT SHOP m Royal Oak need* 
experienced Counter/Ett lmator. 
Fut) time. Can 

549-4747 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$375 • $400 Wkry A***** Earning* 

Due lo outstanding expansion, 
Internationally advertised Co. needs 
15-20 ambitious people Immediate
ly. Various position* open from 
ground floor to upper manange-
menL Must enjoy music, tun and 
working with people. No experience 
necessary, we wffl train. 

Carrlo 557-3550 
MANICURIST POSITION . 
Male 4 female clientele. 

tft<4'« fi«i/vy r»/-miAffl^ n'"t 
624-3992 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
.. OPERATORS 

Experience required. Day* and •- r 

afternoons. Farmlngton area. Can 
474-1136 

KROGER'S 
has Immediate openings with flexi
ble techeduKng for the lonowtng: 
CASHIERS. BAGGERS, PRODUCE. 

GROCERY. DELI. MEAT 

Call...647-4976 
LABORER FOR LAWN SERVICE 
Musi have va.1d driver* license 

Work Morv-Sat 
569-6675 

LABOR-OUTSIDE 
$5 to $4 an hour. Dependable, hard 
worker with reiiaWe transportation 
(0 Livonia. O M 473-7555 

LATHE HAND 
Al around loot 6 d>e person, need
ed for fast growing, cold heading 
company, in Plymouth. 7yr» experi
ence In U l h e . 10 4 OO Grinding re
quired. Top doner plus an e u e f e n l 
compensation package, including 
100% paid Health Benefits 4 Profit 
Sharing Plan. For eondnderalkyi 

MARKETING 
PROGRAM 

COORDINATOR 

A challenging position 
Is available for a creative 
Individual wllh several 
year* of market. research 
experience In financial 
services. Must have 
excellent oral and written 
communication *kin» and 
the ability lo develop end 
Implement marketing 
strategy. A cortege degree 
with a marketing major Is 
preferred. 

Send resume and salary history to: 

Dearborn Federal 
Credit Union 

Per sonnet Department 
400 Town Center Drive 

Dearborn. Ml . 44126 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•NOW-HIRING!!-
General Laborers 

$4.25 and Up 
We are seeking dependable worker* 
tor short and long term assignment* 
In Plymouth 6 Radford areas. 

You own renable transportation is a 
must. Can today lor an appoint 
menl. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 

EOE 
261-1120 

NO FEE 

O/O-l/D GRIND HANDS 
with a minimum of 2 year* experi
ence. We offer excellent benefit*. 
Please apply at Ventura Industrie*. 
46301 Port St.. Pfymouth. 459-3900 

OFFICE CLEANING - mature indi
vidual* for part time evening*. Uvo
nla. ' Pfymoulh, Farmlngton HM* 
areas. Can before 5pm. 522-1751 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Oowntown- Detroit firm eeekt ful 
time perton* to work on oftloe 
cleaning crew. We are seeking effi
cient 6 dependable experienced 
perton* with general cleaning duties 
6 strong emphtsism do professional 
company Image. Compensation In-

-cKide* ell company benefit*. Work' 
Ino hour*.- 4:3opm-1230am, Mon.-
•Fri. Quallfifed candidate* need only 
reply. For consideration send re
sume 6 salary requirement* to: 

OFFICE CLEANING. 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, Mt 48231 

OFFICE STAFF PROFESSIONAL 
Customer rotations estimating as
sistant. Energetic perton required 
for fast paced environment fut 
time, excellent benefit*. Reply with 
resume to: P.O. Box 871067, 
Canlon, Ml 44187 / 

PRODUCTION ANALYST 
A Uvonla based company b'teeking 
perton* with supervisory experience 
In • production tettlng. High tchoot 
pkj* tome college courses required. 
Send resume to-. Mr. Rlcha/d. PO 
Box «9034. Uvonla, Ml 48150 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION - Sman detergent 
manufacturer has permanent fu l 
time position. Must Bfl 100lbs. 
$4/hour + medical. 534-5324 

PROQRAMA1DE 
Working with devetopmentalfy dis
abled adults. Ful 6 part time. 
$5.50/hf. 10 ttart. 476-0170 

PROGRAM DIRECTORS 
or Caregivers needed lor Latchkey 
program In Detroit. Must have work 
experience or education. Please 
contact: M» Arm 270-0635 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Large property management com
pany seek* ambitious organised In
dividuals for Resident Manager pe
tition at local apartment complexes. 
Great opportunity lor edvenoemenl. 
Salary package Includes epart4hent. 
Send resume to: Property Manager, 
P. O. Box 5071. S W j W d . M I , 
44066. 

PROTOTYPE 
Experienced layout/Inspection of 
sheet metal machined part*. Experi
enced MIG and TrO welder. Experi
enced lathe hand with mm experi
ence. Overtlme/f>eneflt*. Apply In 
perton between 9AM-4:30PM: Oy-
nemlc Research. 22821 Hesiip Dr.. 
Novi. between Meedowbrook 4 Nort 
Rd.of t»Ml le . . 313-347-0940 

-RETAIL SALESPERSON 
FOIL TIME -K ITCHEN GLAMOR, 
NOVI'TOWN CENTER AP>LY WED. 
THURS. FRI. BETWEEN 10 4 6 OR 
CALL FOR APPT, ' 340-6600 

- - T - R E T I R E E ^ T ^ 
02OAKSMALL-NQVI -

Permanent part tkne poVtkxi dean 
lno and tome possible slock han-
dfcg for reteJ story at Twelve Oakt 
M"aM, 5 j6*fit, 9 AMU. - .12 Noon. 
Should b« neat and have good 

TieaUfi. Very nice worklAg condi
tions, odeal for retired perton). For 
Ihlerview, please can 358-3933. 

••••".- ROUTE SALES. -
We have an operSng for a route 
salesperson on our southeast Michi
gan route to tervice e*ttbushed 
chain stores it you are aggressive, 
motivated 6 experienced In direct 
atore tervloe we want you do our 
team. We offer $25K-$3uK, benefit* 
4 company vehicle, tome overnight 
travel required. Rush your resume 
to:'Novelty Distributor*, 3521 W 
US40, Greenfield. Indiana 44140 

SALES ASSISTANT 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Sales perton need* dependable, 
friendly, mature person to assist in 
new construction tales office. 5-4/ 
day week, 12-5pm. Sunday a musl. 
Salary + commissions: No tales ex
perience necessary. Can Wendy: 

- 47.7-2710-

SALVATrON ARMY hiring tempo
rary help for the Christmas season. 
Oay 6 evening shift* available. Can 
Mon-Frt. 8am-4pm * l 477-1153 

SCREEN PRINTER - Experience 
necessary. Must be able lo print on 
wide varieties of substrates. Troy 
area. Can Dan. . 543^0144 

SCREEN PRINTING 
Excefionl opportunity with establish
ed company In the Screen Printing 
Department. We are looking for 
people who are Intresled In the fol
lowing areas: --.: 

PRESS OPERATORS 
HELPERS 

MAKE READY 

Qualified Individuals should be high
ly mouvaied. team oriented and 
quality conscious. 

We offer an excellent compensation 
package. Send resume or telephone 
for an appointment 

Screen Printing DMsion 
P:O.Box576 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 44332-0576 
(313)474-4030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEAMSTRESS WANTED 
' Experienced. 

Good pay. 
. Please cafl 442-0010. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Densu. Inc. needs temporary holi
day-season people. Outside traffic 
control In Uvonla. YpsHanll. Taylor. 
Pontlac. Rosevtfte'. and Cfawion. 
Starting Dec. 2nd. Must be depend
able, have transportation and must 
provide dark brown trousers and 
ptack footwear. $6.50 an hour. C a l 
lor detail* 476-5267 

PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT ' 
Upbeat, serf-starter to assist 
In marketing. pubflcaHona area of 
prUlr i lou* professional rmoda" 
tlon. Duties Include: copy writing. 
rJesign, electronic typesetUng. . 
keytine, secretarial, clerical. 
Cafl Becky. 334-2100 

" OIL DISPATCH 10 MINUTE 
CML CHANGE CENTERS 

Seeking technicians. ACT certifica
tion a pTu*. Can 355-1034 

OPENING for reflec-le mature per
ton to work in cosmetic stockroom. 
Apply In person al : Tamara -*, 32520 
NW Hwy. Farmlngton Hills. 

.' MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office ol national organization 
needs a few good people wtfflnp to 
work hard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 flrtt year income. 
Can Lisa Dumsa at 354-3748 

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
Highland Superstore* ha* Immedi
ate opening* for material handlers 
at our Plymouth warehouse loca.-
tlon. These positions tt» part time, 
temporary. Hour* win be tcheduted 
as needed. Appncanls must be 16 
year* or older 6 have prior ware
house experience. Other: require-
menl* InckxSe the *Ntrty to lift 50-70 
lbs. 6 attention to detail. It you are a 
qualified. Interested individual, 
please M out an *ppCicaftton in per
ton at our Plymouth facility 4 direct 
tl to the attention of: 

K«!hySchwe>Ti 
HIGHLANO SUPERSTORES 

»09 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Pfymouth, Ml. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEAT CUTTER 
EXPERIENCED 

Canlon area. 
Ask tor Tony. 459-7751 

MEAT CUTTER heeded, fuH time. 
Apply m person at Plum Hoflow 
Market, corner of 9 M.ie and Lehse* 
In SoulhfleJd. 

apply in perton at 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - part 
; time position avai'ab'e in the house

keeping department. Plesse apply In 
person • Plymouth Court I leallh 
C*r* Center, • 10$ Haggerty f id. 
Pfymoulh Ml 48170 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
'- AOWINISTRATOR 
ExotK Rubber 4 Plastics Corp. a 
distributor 4 manufacturer, seek* a 
Human Resourcei Adrr.lnittrator 
who IS orgsmrcd. lonoallv*, and 
h*» PC sAfii, as w«i as exce«ent 
oral and written corrvpunicer'On 

_»kl(U.U»kvr»*piViiibl(i u»« Intrude: 
payroll, maintaining employee 
record*. recrVtmenl. and M m W i -
(rating company benefit* and po*!-

•cles. Prior «>perience and 2 year 
'degree are required, if your back-
'grfAirK1 meet* our needs, tend re-
"tume 4 talary r»qu!remer,!» to: 
:Ctndy Shvlt, Exotic Rubber 4 Plai-
' l lc* Corp, PO Box 395, Farmlngton 
HW*, Ml 48332-43« 

* H.V.A.C. MECHANIC 
, _ 5_YEAR3EXPEfl'ENCE 
. Cornrner'c)*i-tnduStri*(Ser>-V;« 
. C>etrolt unlimited Journeyman card. 

Union wage A benefil • opportunity 
M a i resume to: Pertonnel Oept. 
20101 fenkefl. Detroit. Ml 48223 

'ICO PRODUCTS CO. 41555 
Ann "Arbor Rd. Pfymouth 

LATHE OPERATOR 
4 yr». min. experience. Benefii*. 
CKan. air conditioned facility. 

451-7610 

LEAD CARPENTER - Mul l read 
print! 4 have eiperience in lead ol 5 
laborer*. IWmCed Conjtruction. 
Can. 437-4447 

leasing Aoenl 
1MME.0!ATE OPfNiNG lor experi
enced leas'ng agent, tlorifivirvj area. 
Can 3528550 

lEAS'MQ AGENT 
Part lime Weekend* required for 
Aubom-Hi"?» ttpsrtmerif complex. 
CanMon.-Fri.9»m5pm. 653-5335 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
WORKERS NEEDED 

long and thort larm assignment*. 
Farmlnotoo, Wixom. a.id Southfleld 
aceaa. $6 per hour. C M Manpower 
Temporary Services, 471-1870 

MAOA7.INE EDITOR 
Troy puWHher teek* experienced, 
pert-time eoVtor for a national ado
lescent mental health magnrine. 
Send reeume to Oeorge W i H i n j , 
Performance Reeource, 1863 Tech-
nCogyOr,TrOY,MI460*3 

MECHANICS WANTED • for modern 
Ford Trvck OeaVxtNp. Excellent 
pay. Contaci Terry Oavt*. Motor City 
Ford Truck, 591-1234 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Experienced In preparing FHA, VA. 
6 conventional closings. Southheld 
area. For apootntrnent: 

Can Mr* Co>e 
356-5550 

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT . 
Fun time operation asslitanl wM be 
responsible for assisting the opera
tions manager In daily operation* ot 
the department In 6 loom field Hills. 
Duties Include: dairy account recon
ciliations, preparation of monthly 
deposit reports, research, compuler 
entry and maintenance. Along with 
being a teif-»tarter able to work un
der pressure and delan oriented. 
WordPerfect and Lotus helpful- Pre
vious eiperience a musl. Send re
sume and acknowledgement ol po
sition applying (or to: 
Human Resources, Republic Bank 
Southwest, 1700 N. Woodward 
Ave,Bloomfleld HIBs, Ml. 44304. 

OPTICAL DISPENSER . . . . . 
Part time, flexiblehoura. Experience 
preferred. 0 0 C Franchise In 
Meadowbrook vutage Man. Roches
ter HJis. 375-0022 

OPTICIANS 
Full Ume positionuevaBable for ex-
perienoed opt Weans or those wnHng 
to train. Some retail eiperience a 
plus. Tuckerman Optica! at Falriane 
Town Center 4 Westland Center. 
Offer* paid vacation, medical 401K. 
Good salary, bonus 4 incentives. 
Kalhle 421-3040 

PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER 
To perform dispatch for Canton 
Township Police and Fire depart
ments and other related duties. Ro
tating 12 hr. shifts. $19,956 per year 
pkjs excellent fringe benefit*. Appli
cations available and taken in per
ton at: Canton Township Personnel 
OMsfon. 1150 S. Canton Center 
fid . Canton. Ml 44168 untn 4 P.Mr-
Monday, Nov. 18.1991. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P.M.TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
Need a reliable worker* for light In
dustrial, stock clerk, packer/ware
house and clerical. Retirees are wel
come. 981-4280 

Q/C Inspector/Clerk 
for aerospace manufacturer, We of
fer excellent beneflta. Qualified ap
plicant* apply at Ventura Industries. 
46301 Port ST.. Pfymoulh. 459-3900 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! If you always 
wanted to start a career In real . 
estate, but fell you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower ftr«t year Income. 
now Is the lime lo gel started. 
Can Mr. BeOfus* at 281-0700 to And 
out about our guaranteed Income 
program, and atari Immediately In a 
career held of unRmrted potential. 
Uvonla:RedTorrJ. - , 

" REAL ESTATE ONE- . 

SERVICE MANAGER • Specialty van 
conversions. Mutt ti*v* mechanical 
abflrOes. verbal 4 people tklH*. 
Exper ience p r e f e r r e d . Send 
resumes: Box 364 Observe/ 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 34251 Scf>oof 
creil R d . Uvonla, Michigan 45150 

T EACHEfl for private nur»ery school 
in Redlord Two. M o r i . 7 -1230, 
W e d , 7 30 - land Fr i , 7 :30-1 . ' 

:•' 420-3553 

_ _ TEACHER._-_ 
Needed for 2¼ year old*, certiflca 
Uon 4 / o r associates deoree re
quired, a* I* experience. Put) lime. 
W. BfpomfWd. Begin IrhrnecHatefy. 

. . - Y . ^ 7 . . , . 641:3630 

TEACHER • 
Pre-kindergarten, certrficetlon ^ec^ 
estary. Fui Ume. W. Bloomfietd. Be
gin Immediately. •" - . 641-3630 

TELEMARKETERS • 3 yrt business" 
to bOsiriess'experience helpful but 
not necessary: Ralex"atmosphere In 
floutf>rie»d.> JO-2pm. '$4 . per hour 
pfc»commission. . , . " ' 352-1620 

• T E t E V A W E T £ R S " ^ " F a i m l n g ! o n 
HtBt business Is looking forTeJe-
marketert Mon,- • Thurs. 5:30pm-
43X>pm, S a t . 10anvlc5m..$5OO per 
hour t- commission. NO ook} caJJing 
Involved, 655*1071 

Telemarketers/ \ 
Customer Service 

• $4.00 per hour weekly pay 
• 6 months-1yf,"»iperience -.' 
• Day shift - l ong Term Assignmenvs 
• 18 Mile/Woodward location 
• Can for appointmenl 

OLSTEN-
Temporary Services 

Ann Arbor Dearborn 
Detroit / Troy 

Soulhfteld :.•'• 

354-^)555 

29 POSITIONS 
A V A I L A B L E ^ 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS^ 

Due to recept promotions we have. 
29 Immediate .opehinbs for full time 
work^ Positloniavanable frorri setup 
and display thru to management. 
Must be aWe to I tar l work Immedi
ately.+10 e/perience necessary - M l 
company training. : ,-;-. 

•EXCELLENT SALARY 
• BENEFIT PROGRAM 

•PAIDVAJCATION -
For interview contact Personnel 
D e p l , Mori. 9-5. Tues: tin noon. -

981-9305 
TELEMARKETING SALESPERSON 

Experienced only, fun time. Ho 
evenings or weekends. Hourly plus 
commission. Royal Oak Area 

- . • • - . . 398-2000. -•-' 

TELEMARKETING 
Interactive Services alarm system*. 
permanent, hourly plus bonus. . 
Appointmenl setting onV-
Barbara Waggoner 669-2206 

TELEMARKETING 
MANAGER 

NEEDEO 

• Paid Vacation 
. «insurance Benefit* 

• National Convention 

Telemarketing Manager needed Im
mediately - we have a. proven tuc-
cessful program. We need someone 
who r* friendly and enthusiastic to 
Implement i t National corporation 
provides ex cedent working environ
ment Salary and r>orxjj»*~com7r%n-
turate with experience. 
For Interview, maS resume with sal
ary history to; 

Personnel Manager 
P.O. Box 190164 . 

Burton. Ml 44519 

Telephone Interviewing 
Bloom field HiOs based marketing re-
eearch firm has immediate part lime 
evening* and.weekends positions 
available tor consumer research In
terviewing. Must have excellent 
phone ska* and type 30 wpm. Pro
fessional work environment No 
tales Involved. Can Dawn 10-4pm: 

332-5000 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone interviewer* for alt ahlft* 
(DAYS. EVENINGS 4 WEEKENDS). 
Qualiftcelloru are: Excellent Phone 
Skills. Compuler, and/or Typing 
Skills. Ideal lor homemaker*. stu
dents. retirees, those re-entering 
the |oo market 6 those desiring ex
tra money lor the holidays NO 

ES INVOLVED, Can Sandy SALES 
10em-4pm 827-4021 

SERVICE PORTERS , 
NEEDED 

Ertiard B 4 W has.Immediate open
ings for. 2 service porter*. Renu-
meratlon with eiperience. Fringe 
benefit*. Apply m per»on or tend re
sume to: 

• E r h a r d 6 4 W 
4IVWW Maple 

Bloomfleld HUs, Ml 46301 
Attn: Service Manager 

642-6565 

SHIRT PRESSER 
Needed for Novl Road Cleaner*. 
1069 Novi Rd, Northvflle. 349-8120 

SKULEO MACHINIST WANTED 
Ful ttae. Five year* cold heading 
tooting experience on various tool
room equipment. Various shifts. Fun 
benefits. Apply at: 101 Industrial Dr. 
Plymouth. Or can 453-4600 

. Equal Opportunily Emptoyer.' 
Mirwrity/Femaie/Handicapped'/Vei 

SNOWPLOW DftrvERS with truck* 
for an areas. Mutt be dependable 
salary.based on experience. Can 
6am-9pm. 726-1096 

SNOW PLOW TRUCKS 
Wanted for tub contracting. $40 ' 
hr . guaranteed hri / thrft . Oay 6 
night. Uvonla. Farmlngton Hffls, W. 
Btoomneid area. 421-5145 

SNOW REMOVAL BROKERS with 
own tale model equipment, who are 
insured, needed for East 4 Weal 
side. Can I1am-3pm 336-7455 

REFRIGERATION SERVICEMAN 
Wanted, minimum 3 yea/»_ expert. 
ence. Good pay and benefit*. 

CALL964-0170 

RESTAURANT MANAOER 30K 
Can Mary 524-1500 or resume to 
Ms. Frankland: Personnel Data 
Agency, 1205 E. Big Beaver. 
Troy Ml. 48043. 

. OPTOMETRIST OFFICE 
looking for experienced perton lo 
do 3rd Party Vision Insurance Bi!t-
mg. Experienced required.Excellent 
salary and benefits. 354-2926 

O.T. • To assist deveiopmenlaliy dis
abled aduiti In a vocational setting. 
Hr*. flexible. $24,000 yearly. Con
tact Dame - 455-0050 

PAINTER-EXPERIENCED 
for S o u t h e d Highrise apartment 
complex. Can JIM 559-4020 

PAINTERS-Musi have 3 years 
apartment painting experience. 
Steady work and benefit . Oepend; 
able transportafon and lool* need
ed From 9-5 354-8822 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
If you are experienced In conventi
onal. FHA and VA loan'processing, 
we have a future for you. Excellent 
•alary and beoefitt. Join our grow
ing company. Can 855 6422 or tend 
reeume lo: 

VtckleKeXt* 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 

2d1240rchard l»V»nd .SuH« 101 
Farmlngton HiH*. Ml 46334 

An Equal r^pportunlty Employer 

"™W0rTfGA~G~& 
ORIGINATOR 

Earn b>g rr*ney now. Join one of 
metropofilah Detroit'* fesfe-sl grow
ing mortgage company. Experi
enced onh/. We've got lead*, leedt. 
feed*. Cafl Mr. Jacob for conflden-
1*1 interview. 647-1199 

MUSIC DIRECTOR • PART TIME 
to direct 4 over tee choir*, p?*y or
gan 6 help plan music program. 
J 0 + hrt/wk, starling Jan. 1, 1992. 
Salary it ccVnpelii.'ve/negoiiabte. 
Send reeume by Nov. 15, to: 
Cttwton Untied Methodlit Church, 
205 N. Ma'n, Cawson, Ml 46017 

PART TIME *now removal people 
warned. D«y 4 night positions avail
able Transpoilallon pre'erred 1 yr. 

4 2 1 5 1 * 5 eiperience, $10rhr. 

PASSION FOR FASHION? 
Designer up scale busy consJgn-
meni shop teeks enihu)ia»;sc, cre
ative, ambitious per*on for fuM or 
part time position Fleiib'e tchedu-
I'ng. competitive » t g e * . Contact 
•tore maneger. Prymouth 459-1564 

PHOTOORAPHERS • AMATEUR. 
ruif-llme, e icerv . t fringe, m e d i a l 
bene'.tt arrd profit sharing. Cfe A 
rjiiab-tily Insurance. You must have 
35 mm 6 ler.>ee, plus dependable/ 
economical lran»porlatlon.W4 train 
the right pec<Je 474-7355 

PrCTUREFRAWERS 
For Hudson'* Plclwe Framing Oept 
at Northland M*». Full time position 
in framing, (a'es 4 art avaiib'e. Ex
perience nec*s sen/. 4 4 ) 4 3 4 3 

PLASTIC INJECTION Mo'd'ng COnv 
pay located In Oeaiborn In need of 
M O I D MAKER APPRENTICE, mini
mum 1 yr experience workk^g with 
Bridgeport 4 Surface Grinder. 
M O I D TECHNICIAN • mWnum 3 yr 
e«perlence wtm ptiitlc Injection ma
chinery, mutt be tvafable lor any 
shift* Competiirve wage 4 benefit 
package offered. For mora Informa
tion can by Nov 8ih. 6846200 

RETAIL SALES 
.IMMEDIATE OPENING! 

PART TIME 

OAY 4 EVENING HOURS 

$4 25 10 start, $4.50 after 90 days, 
a dvancemen I opportunities, 
employee discount. Apply In person 
4 kiln our winning team today) — 

MACAUIEVS OFFICE PRODUCTS 
43741 W. Oak* Dr.. Novl 

Ask lor Fred 

Retail 
Opportunities 

"tls the season" 
to join 

Jacobson's 
' I U the season" to earn eitra In
come end enjoy the holiday excrte-
meni at Jacobson'a. 

We are Interviewing now for sa'as-
people, gift wrappera, and other po-
sitiona to we can matnlain our tradl-
l<onl to fine, pertorval teri'ice 

' t's the tee son'' lo enjoy be>gn pari 
ol ihe Jacob son le«m 

Apptyjn.pe_rson_ 
^336 "W. Maple 

SOCIAL SERVICE Agency Is looking 
for a Masters level Director lor resi
dential treatment program for ado-, 
lescent male*. Psycho dynamic 
understanding of behavior a must. 
Send resume to: S. ZaXrpskl, Youth 
Living Center, 30000 Hrvely. Inskter 
Ml 44141 

SOUTHFIELD ACCOUNTING FIRM 
Seeking mature and experienced 
accountant, bookkeeper. reoept»oh-
fcsj/typist, tax preparers.. . 

3000 Town Center. Suite 2050 
Southfletd. Ml. 48075. 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR 
Appointment tatting, for. national 
company In our Uvonla office Mon
day thru Friday. 9-4prn. Attractive 
hourly base with commissions 4 
bonus. Can Joanne at 591-7781 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 

1 eyr. experlnece.ln order putting 
ervd processing reuqlred. Shipping/ 
receiving experinc* heipM. $6/hr. 
-I- benefits to ttart. App!6catlons 
begtng taken at 4153 Pioneer Or. 
(off Martin RdjWafled Lake. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Experienced forkkfi operator. MJst 
have good oommunlcatrve skJSs. 
Typing and computer tklHs helpful. 
Troy location. Apply Vi writing to: 
Box 376, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapera, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Livonia, Michigan 48150 

. _ . . . YVELDERS.Mra '" — : " 
Experienced In production work. 
Good pay 4 benefi t*. Apply In-
person between 4-11am or l-4pm 
at: BMC Manufacturing. . 
100 S. Mi8 Street, Plymouth: 

An Equal Opportunity Employee 

$200 PER WEEK 
Guaranteed plus . bonus, FlexibCa 
hour*. Supervise* 4.lelecnerketlng. 
Mon-Sal . South ftefd. 569-1816 

502 Help Wanted : 
Dental-Medical 
BIllER/RECEPTtONlST , 

Musl have I yr. experience In medi
cal or podiatry office. Phone skills 
and good patient communication a 
must. Knowledge ol.health Insur
ance and billing required. Must be 
hard worker and dependable. Can 
for Interview. 474-1024 

BILLER/RECEPTiONlST; Oesire 1 
yr. experience In medical/cWroprac-
1IC office. Typing/phone sk>ns. Com
puter a plus. $77per hr. - 855-0360 

-CASHIER 
Internal medicine, Birmingham loca
tion- 6anySpm. medical Insurance 
bimng and comptuer experienced 2 
yrs required. Ce» from. 7:30am-
4:30pm 646-6332, Ext. 213 

CERT1FIE0 DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an enthusiastic 4 outgoing 
Certified Dental Assistant Mon. -
Thur*, in a friendly and progressive 
Birmingham practice. Excetient op
portunity and benefits. 646-35)5 

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES. I P N ' t 6 
RN'« lor prh-ate.duty only. 
Northwest area. Dependable Hearth 
Cve . lnc . 2*7-6868 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Part time, afternoon position. MOn . 
Wed . Fri. 2.45-7:30pm. lodklng lor 
a' posluve friendly person seeking 
long lerm emptoymenl and willing to 
learn all aspects of a busy 
Chiropractic Office. 27527 Joy Rd , 
haB block west of Inkster Rd. 

522-5501 : 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced . In insurance bifing 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence 4 ability; Good working condi
tions. Apply 10-12 4 2:30 to 6pm 
BOWERS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1392 Merrlman Rd.ttvonia 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKER. M.I Hand 4 
Grinder positions available. Fun 
lime. Experienced only. Dearborn 
area. Can: 564-7870 

TRAINING 
• TELECOMMUNICATONS 

ELECTRONIC 
OFFICE MACHINE 

REPAIR 

NO COST 
TO ELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS 

• Quick 13 wk. program. 
• Majority of training Is "Hands ON" 
• Troubleshooting and electronic 

repair 
• Job placement assistance 
• Transportation a-iowanoe 

• l a idof lor 
You may qualify 11: 

terminated 
and 

• Receive Unemployment or 
have exhausted benefits 

Can: 
ITT CAREER TRAINING CENTER 

. (313)963-1710 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TREES. Groundman needed for 
dragoing brush 4 chipping on Bne 
cksarvig crew. $7 hour, fun time 

Can Mon-Fri. 795-5581 

T-SHIRT 4 GlFTSTORE 
needs reliable perton for fuH lime 
position. Applym perton al : Tee't 
Plus Lotto In the Uvonla Man. 
7 M M 4 Middlebeft Road. 

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. FuH lime. 

•Some Overtime, Wlxom area. 
.344-1144 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

LIBRARY AIDES 
Looking tor a part time Job with flex
ible hour*? Southfield public library 
Is seeking moth-ated workers Inter
ested In long lerm employment as 
library aides. Schedule reoutre* 15 
hours minimum per week Including 
2 evemnos 4 tome weekends. Start
ing pay $4.25/hr. For mora Informa
tion ca« Pat Williams . 948-0460 

SPORTS MINPEO lo $20,000 Y R 
Full benefits. Can earn $35,000 after 
H» years. Some college 4 taies ex
perience a plus. 569-1638 

STATION AnENOANT 
Swing thift. Redford area. 

27350 Joy Rd 
Ca l la r ry 937-1565 

S10CK MANAGER/ 
SHIPPING-RECE1VINO 

For Birmingham C/h Shop. Fufl lime 
258-9574 

Birmingham 

Jacobson's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Fun lime Musi htve great driving 
record. Responsible. * W * lo work 
weekend* Electronic fl*M he*pfui> 
Oood hourly rate b«us benefii*. Ap
ply * i : American Coin m Southheid, 
21477 Bridge Slreet, Su«* E, IN of 
8 MKe, 1 block W. ol Te'egr e p 4 

V 

SUPPLY CLERK 
Non *moklng company seo^s Me1!-
room/Suppty Clerk. Appi<anl musl 
be energetic, responsible and mavi-
l«in a good driving record. Fun time 
with flexible hours Including soma 
evenings and Saturday*. Send re
sume To: Supply CKrk. .P.O. Box 
300. Southfleid. M l . 46037. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SW1TCKB0AR0 " " " 
V 

Telecommunications 
Operator 

Part time position lo work based on 
noedj ol departT.ent 

Candidates must h»>e * m'nliium ¢1 
1 yr aipryience on a conto'e 
switch betrd.-Addrlional Offy e-
e>perier<e is preferred 

Oui ' i fed . interested ctnd-dalas 
may appf/ *1 our Novt location only. 
12 30pm • 4pm Mon , Wed . Fri. 

PROVIDENCE 
Medical Center • Novl 

39 WOW. 10 M.ie Road 
Novl. M l , 4 »3 7 5 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

T.EACHERS/AIOES 
Pre-School Teacher*. Teecher'e 
Aides 4 Substitute Teecher* needed 
tof new Diy Car* Center in Novl 
Oua'ifled eppfk ant s can Jean: 

311-OHO 

TYPESETTER/XEYUNER 
Part time. 1 yr. experience required. 
Va/ityper. fclus! be able to work In
dependently: Ga/den City. 421-6206 

UNDERWRITER 
Due to expanding growth, premier 
mortgage banker In Oakland County 
has immediate opening for a resi
dential Underwriter with a minimum 
ot . 1 year experience. Thorough 
knowledge ol FNMA, FHLMC. a 
must. Excefionl salary 6 benefits. If 
Interested tend resume to: 
Boi «340. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapera, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lhonla, MkchJgan 45150 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

. URETHANE JR TECHNICIAN 

Douglas 4 Lomason. * quarry OEM 
supplier to the automotive industry, 
ha* a position open for a Urethane 
Jr. Technician at the Corporate 
Headquartera In Farmington Hit's 
Candidates should possess a high 
school dfJome with a minimum ol 
two yeara work experience m the 
areas ol basic maintenance ind 
electrical working as wea as general 
office work. E x c e p t benefit pack
age Ouaiified taod-Jaies shou'd 
send resume and st/sry require
ments to: 

Personnel Department 
Doug/as 6 Lomason Company 

24600 Heihvood CI 
Farmlnoton H^s. Ml 48335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UTILITY COMPANY JOSS 
$7.80-$15 7S/Hour. this area Men 
and women needed. No eiperience 
necessary. For Information can 
9am 9pm 7 d»ys per week 

. 1 (21«)736-9W7e>l U4230 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Fufl lime openings for np«<lery:*d 
animal tech.i!cian. licensed pre
ferred. Houre 8t.-n-5pm. 476O570 

WESTLAND SURVEY DEPART
MENT M-eds he'p Mutt be te/over. 
-EY*fliPj>,.Coni»Cl 

Judy at 427-9321 

WAREMOUSEWORKEnS 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5 per hour and up Long/shoil 
term ass'gnmer-ts. Some temporary 
lo permanent position* 

AROOR TEMPS 459-1166 
*• + ^ 

WRITER • Fun lime. entry-)e\M posi 
f o n wtth trade mtgu ine Must htve 
proven writing ebnity, deVre to 
(earn, and alnoere devotion to writ
ing career. Some ed.iortai/wrlting 
experience preferred. Send resume 
4 writing lamples to: 0 4 F, PO Box 
64tFW1ohlcxi. Ml 4«11« 

CLIENT RELATIONS 
. SUPERVISOR 
SmithKiine Beecham Clint- • 
cal Laboratories, has an 
excellent career opportunl' 
ry for a Client Relations Su-

• pervtsor. OuaJifled candi
dates must have the ability 
to use . an available re-, 
sources to Insure our- cli
ents receive the excellent 
tervice levels promised by . 

, SmjthKKne. 2 years experi
ence m field sales or client 
retention m the clinical lab
oratory Industry Is re
quired. Excellent benefit 6 
bonus package, company-
car provided. Send resume 
4 salary history to: 

PERSONNEL MANAGER - C R O E 
SmithKiine Beecham 
Clinical laboratories . 
24469 Indoptex Circle 

FaiTrlng'onHi"*, MI4B335 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT . 

Experienced. For Belteviiia omce 
4 handed dentistry a musl. 

' -981-1226 ' 

OENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
young growing dental practice. Gar
den Ctty area.' For more Information 
pleasecan * 422-5480 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - M lime 
Mon-Thur, 6 3 0 - 7pm. experience 
preferred, Farmlngton H i b * . CaB 
Lorl for Interview 651-6020 

-- DENTALASSISTANT"i 
Our team. 1* In need ol a fufl-time. 
chalrtide assistanl. We offer* good 
salary 6 benefits, beauuful new off-
Ice, and no Saturday* pr Evening*. It 
you are experienced,.mature anil 
people oriented, please caS' lyrwi at. 

6 4 4 J 1 3 I 

DENTALASSISTANT' 
f'uS time. posiOon avaJlableVh our 
rlertdlylamlry-orlented practice We 

are seekAvg an e«t«ri»vfed. ehthu-' 
tlastic and ca/lng team pia/er. . 
Please can Pam at: 435-9215 

.;> Dr. Robert K VanDeVelde -.-" 
. . ' J ^ . _ _ C i a j g v y i M l : - • 

Dental Assistant 
If you have experleirice axvf are'a 
moiiyated, team member, can us 
Weorfer: , . .•,;-. \ 
.-. .• Med<al Benefits "."• . - - r'- . , 
• -.- • Paid Vacations '-.'•••••• ,' 

• PaaHoidayS . , : .:''"-: -
• UVutormAllowahce . . - • . " 

" 'Bonuses.-' : • . '• ; 

• • Prof-t Sharing .. 
Southfield - • • • ' . - ' . _ :-559-4418 

- D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T 
Are you looking tor a position that 
Offers you. knowledge, longevity, 
team work, and .appreciation lor 
your abilities. We have the place for 
you! We are a Progressive' Group 
Practise, in Western Wayne County 
and we are looking lor a Dental ' 
Assistant who has 2-3 yr* expert-, 
ence m en phases of dentistry. 
Top Salary. Many Benefit* including 
a Bonus system, continuing educa
tion 4 a comfortable working 
environment and much more tot the 
proper candidate, Can... 

722-S133.ASKFORJAN 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
Oynamfc person with excellent peo
ple skills, approximately 32 hrs.'irv. 
eluding 2 eves per week. Some Saf-
urdays. Good pay. benefits 6 work
ing environment. Call 421-5200 

. DENTAL HYGlENlST WANTED 
Part time for Monday 4 Friday In the 
Ypsilanll area. Good pay. great ben
efits Ask for Leslie . 484-1100 

. DENTAL HYGlENUSTrPART-TlME 
Needed for S o u t h e d dental office. 
Excellent salary, benef i ts 4 
bonuses. -355-9800 

• DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Position available for people person 
in Rochester area • ' . 852-2266 

DENTAL HTGlENlST 
Part-time, flexible hra . 

Plymouth area. 
• 455-4070 

DENTAL HYGlENlST, 
Part time. Huntington Woods dental 
office Please cal 9am-5pm. 

39JM366 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Pan time.. Southfield area. 2 days 
per wk . Tues 4 Thur*..'every other-
Sat. Reply: Box 300, Observer I Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 ' 

OENTAL HYQIENIST • for Uvonla 
family practice Modern oquipment. 
great location, steady hours. 

422-3666 

DENTAL HYGIEN'ST 
Saturdays only 

West Dearborn area 
562-5610. 

OENTAL HYGlENlST • 
Needed lor Novl office i or 2 evens-. 
Jngs + Saturdays Can Debbie:-

313-348-8*08 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
large Canton practice Ls looking tor 
a seif-motivated, experienced 
hyglenlst that truly enjoy* patient In
teraction. ' . - • 961-5455 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Do you enjoy excef-ance? Do you 
love relating to 4 helping peopvj? 
Join our siafl. ExceHent sa'a/y. Part 
time position, t day/week.• 
W. 6ioomf*id. • -661-1440 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MATURE, personable, motivated 
persons wanted for Dental Assisting 
and front desk. Please can 356-7711 

DENTALASSISTANT 
We want the best 4 are willing to 
pay for it. We offer a chafrtide posi
tion that Is.motivating 8 rewarding 
with an excellent salary/benefit 
package. Can today for a brighter 
future. W. 8K>0mfleld. . 661-1440 

OENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, fuft 
time, In Ypsflantl area. Must M\» 
eiperience. Good houra, with bene
fits. Ask for Leslie . 484-1100 

OENTAL ASStSJANT_-2 full time 
positions available for general office 
In Dearborn. 

. ' Phone. 565-2011 

- DENTALASSISTANT 
Experienced In lour handed dentist-

3"'. for West Dearborn office. 2-3 
ays/woek.AsklorPat. 565-3131 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - we are look
ing for an outgoing dedicated chair-
side assistanl to work fun time In our 
progressive Livonia practice, bonus 
4 benefits available. 425-4530 

DENTAL-ASSISTANT -, PART TIME, 
neoded lor Canton/Plymouth area 
office. Hours variable. Experience 
required, 380-5719 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester. 32 f hours. Experience 
desirable but not essential. Send 
resume to: P.O: Box 428. Rocnoster, 
M l .48308 . 

•• DENTALASSISTANT , 
Busy Fa/mlngton Hills. practice 
seek* enthusiastic Ind.vtdu&t fuH 
lime Chakside experience heipM 4 
day*, no Sat. 476-8330 

DENTALASSISTANT 
Caring, friend.y practice seeking ru'J 
time Chakside Assistant for quatty 
oriented Stertng He<ghts office 
Experience preferred 264-2923 

DENTALASSISTANT 
Experienced, M lime with beneMj 
for Rochester ©mce. 656-8600 

OENTAL ASS'STANT 
Experienced, warm, cairn, good lis
tener wanted tor our preclice'with a 
femaVj dentist in a supportive learn 
Musl desire challenge, a commit
ment lo eicefsnce. be organised 4 
possoss updated clinical sV^ts Lo
cated In Farmington H>:ls 932-5650 

OENTAL HYGlENlST WANTEO - FuH 
tjme Musi be experienced In a l 
phase* of hygiene with primary em
phasis on periodontal, scaling -root 
planning Warren Rd. 4 Southfield' 
Rd .area, Wanendale Communiry. 

$25/hr. . 
271-2363 

DENTAL OFFICE - Front Desk Coor
dinator. Exceptional opportunity for 
qualified perton with experience In 
computers and en aspecta of dental 
practice management Competitive* 
salary 6 benefits combined with a 
state of the art facility 6 great work 
environment. Please can. 827-1900 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
FuS-dme position available at a bury 
multl Dental Practice. Musi have at 
least 2-3 yrs experience In dental. 
Musi have an enthusiastic personal
ity, excellent grammar 4 dental in
surance 4 computer knowledge 
Excereot BeneMs 4 Top Pay tor the 
qualified person: 722-5133 

OEKTAl RECEPTIONIST 
Oral surgery office. Par t /Ml lime, 
30-34 hr: week. Experience pre
ferred PJyrriouth/Centon. 455-0710 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing dental cffice Is searching 
for a FRIENDLY. PATIENT 
ORIENTED person to torn our staff 
Experience preferred, computer 
skills helpful Please caa Michehe al 

641-0207 • . ' 

DIRECT CARE with dietary experi
ence necessary. Hr*. 4- 12pm. Mon • 

Tr l . Starting pay. $5 75. Ca.1: 
Stuirt, 476-1956 

FUlil-TlME PEOtATRIC Physical 
Therapist, needed lor school. 
system. Please can ASK Health 
Careal . . 355-1950 

HISTO TECHNOlAN. part time, flex
ible hours., days Also. Medical 
Tochnlda.1. part time or fun tifl-e. 
10pm on Farmington Hilis 473-2060 

HOWE HEALTH AIDE 
Needed m the llvonia area. 

please can p j . 
1-800-268-2167 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
RN'S&LPN'S 

Join theeipertsin home healthcare 
- VISITING CARE - Variety'c-f shifts 
avaljt>:e - Certircat-on or experi
ence required . 

• Can'Today! 

Northvii'e 
Brighton 
Arm Arbor 

313-3440234 
3 1 3 2 « - O 3 2 0 
313-930-0050 

HYGiEN ST - team or Ion led practice. 
requires hyg'-enUt wth sirmiar. cb-
|ectrk-es Compettrve ss'ary. 2 Sat
urdays per rncv.io, ea-n-12 30. 
MarJ>n 546-2233 

r 

PEDIATRIC NURSES 
Experience The Difference 
Join a company (hat provides 

quality -home care and puts its 
nurses first. 

Immediate.assignments , 
...available—i ivOakla mi-am. 

Wayne counties. 
RNs ... Up to $20/hour 

•V, 

AMfcM A i i i * 

LPNs ... Up to$lG.50 /hour 

(313) 258-0710 
1¾¾¾ M C H Services 

' • " " - i " 'Aj 'Cni i ! Ch 'J I'oo'lhCOi'o ) 

- ••,: I X 

http://313-794-2251.ext.318
http://LaddRd.Wa.1ed
http://10am-2pm.Mon.-Frl
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(502 H«lpWmt«d 
D«nUI-Medrc«f 

502 Htlp Want»d 

EXEftC^EPHVStOlOOlST I MEDICAL eilLEBS/HOSPITAL 
Fu* time position «v»a*t>i« In U V M I Oea/bom r>o»pttt> In uroam n«ed of 
<M<SxAoft iy»ctk>« kx*t»d m e*rl- 2howftrd Wfcri. Al wvor*. 1-3yri: 
toy. Expirtinc* wfth QXT'l. nudM/1 »xj*rW>c*. SMS eomputort W p M 
IMtlng ^ w * 4 c rert*t>«UUorw«-1 but w« t/^ft qu«Jrtl*d. 11400 lo 
quirW. M^»ter'» <5«gr«« «rx) ACSM t17S0 per montfi. C « SsrxJy, Tern-
»p«tN*UM <*rtilic«iori. rMuir*j . | proM»dic«i. . - . m - W W 
Send, reium* to: PhytTofool»1, 
NorthpOini* H««rt C«nt«f,'- 2576 
WW*»r<J Av»., Sulfa 300. &*&ty, 
MI48072-. --'•• ' 

'.Ptew«i respond. bVi'J^>t 1--. 

KOSPIGE NURSE1 

: • . PUYMOUTH -NOnTHYUie *.' ' 
- . • ' - -— CANTOWABEA'-•.••• 
t^Mj i i . -p*r t mlieje: ^ M V ^ S N 

.;jxe!erreo\ ful ot pert-time, flexible 
hour), beneiM*. On Un onf week-

. end pet mOfiirt-Home « / e expert-
,ence helpful, but not. reijutied. 
Please tend-resOme to; - . -
ARBOR HOSPICE, PERSONAUZEO 

. MlftSINO.SERVICE- ' - ' -
. MKJP»<*erd.S«ileJO0 

; : AnnArbor, Ml 48108 '.' 
; ' - Attn: Sue Andres. RN. 6SN, • > 

DirectorolCHrJcelService* -: 

HYOIENE ASSISTANT 
Our busy denial office Is eeercMng 
for. a brijM, wed crganbed. ex
tremely capable teff-ila/ler who en-
joys eherienfte end rraponalprjitY. 
Please can War* «81-54« 

•: INSTRUCTOR FOR NURSING 
- ASSISTANT CLASS 

At Uvonia Career Ceriler Moru-Frl. 
11:30am to 2:30pm. Pay negotiable. 
MuJt be a Registered Nurae wilh a 
cvrrenl Mtcfdgan Bcense. TeacMng 
experience preferred but not re
quired. Send fnforma lion'lot John E. 
Rennels. AMlstanl Superintendent 
for Personnel. Livonia Public 
Schools, 15125 Farmlnolon Rd.. 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTAKE SPECIALIST 
UTILIZATION REVIEW 

large suburban based HMO seeks 
Individual lo provide rVst line of 
communication for our physicians 
and their staff In matlera pertaining 
lo the preadmission process. Medi
cal iermlnoJooy and knowledge of 

" ICO-JtCM and HCPCS coding Is re
quired. Data entry sXins WflNy desir
able. Excellent salary and benefits. 
Respond In confidence to: 

Human Resources/UR 
P.O.Box 223 

. Southfield, Ml 48037 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M MEOtCAl CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
for third party - admWstraior In 
SouthfieW. 2-3 veers .experience. 
Famfflv with RIMS systen) a* plus. 
Ser>d resume to: P.O. Box 3305«, 
Detroit, Ml «232 .- ,- " '" 

MEDICAi OFFICE STAPr 
ExoeOent' c*pbrto<irtle* for. Office 
Maoegera. RecepUonisls & M«dical 
patera jwhh minimum 1 yt.'physJcian 
office experience. Oonlact- v • 
PaWJWbrtt," •-.,:•• »32-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Middle-" 
belt, Fa/mlngton HNs, Ml 48334 

;:PHARMACIST.; : ,: 
"^^"D^epartmenTof PriaT^ecy haT2' 
Immediate positions available for 
Pharmacists wt>o wish to worli on" c 
contingenl beets, lo t of lhe-2 posl 

-MEOrCAURECEPTIONIST ,. . 
Busy ca/dWOfly offtaftln Bingham 
Farms needs experienced Medical 
Receptlonlil, 18-20 hours per week. 
CatlSueat; :•" 433-35t0> 

MEDICAL FECEPTIONIST-Full lime. 
Experience wanted lor fronldesk,. 
Accomplished In aB aspects ol office 
operation Including telephone; 
•chedudng. client check-out clerical 
4 typing, looking for non-smoking, 
take-charge person, 653-0880 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Minimum 1 yi. experience \o medi
cal office preferred. Pleasant phone 
personalty wtth bask; understand
ing of insurance reimbursement 
procedures. Beautiful office near 
Warren .offer* excellent starling 
.wage 4 greet benefits. Contact 
Patty RetNU, 932-1170 
Harper Associates. »870 Middle-
belt. Farrrdngton HHIS, MI4&334 

LAB SUPERVISOR 
To head Chemlslry/Hemalology de-
partmonts. MTASCP • deg.-eed or 
equfvalont 4-5 yrs. experience. Ex 

-cenent'.compensation 4 benefits. 
Call. 443-5590. Or write: >flecrvlt-
ment Resources. 24100 Southfleid 
Rd. Suite 315, Southfield. Ml 46075 

LPN CHAROE NURSE - Midnight 
shift. fuH or part time for prtvatefy 
owned nursjng fecflrty. - ExCeUent 
working condrtlons. competilhre pay 
scale. Can 281-4800 for appoint
ment or apply St. Jude Convales
cent Center. 34350 Ann A/bor Tr 
Uvonle. 

LPN • Contingent, part-bme for 
busy Uvonla urgent care center. 
For further Information 
caflOebra. . 261-3691 

LPNS.CKA-REHAB 
Lakeland Neuro Care Center In 
Rochester KJfls Is seeking to M Ine 
loBowIng positions: 
LPN - Team leader, 7pm-7.30am 
ah-ft- from $12 per hour. . 
CNA - 11pm-7:30am, »6.15 per 
hour. 
Contingent positions also available. 
Experience with closed head kijury a 
plus. Please can Karen Mon.-Frt. 
6am-4.30pm al. - 653-6440 

M EDICAL SALES-
TERRITORY SALES WANAOER 

Excellent career opportum-
- ty exists lor an experienced 

salesperson with a proven 
track record to sell labora
tory services to physicians 
In the Oet/oft metropolitan 
area. CtWcal laboratory 
sales experience preferrecf. 
Excefleht benefll package 
Including company. car. 
Send resume & salary hls-

. lory In confidence I o: 
PERSONNEL MANAOER-SOE 

SmrthKKne Beecham 
COnlcai Laboratories • 

24489 Indoplex drde, 
Farmlngton Hiftt. Ml 48335 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Help Wanted 
Donlal-Modteal-—r 

NURSE with oncology experience 
for radiation treatment clinic. Ltvc-
nia/Redford a/ea: 5 day week. FuB 
benepI package. Reply lo Box 316, 
Observer 6'Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schcotcrafi Rd.. Lrvonle, 
MicMgan4.8150\ . •> ' , ' . 

PART RECEPTIONIST CASHIER . 
Medical offlce. In BUmingham. 4prrH 
6pm weekdays, Sal, AM. Medical In
surance * computer experience r4-' 
qufred-'Cafl from 7:30errH :30pm; 
' '- . -646-4302, Ext 2,13 ' 

tiorie teoufres I achedoled day per 
week on the anerhoon shffi- Both 
positions Villi be utilized Ic asslit In 
coyertho vecaUon or personal days' 
for our M time staff. The majority o/-
Ihese day* would be scheduled 4-6 
wks.Inedyance. :- . , - ^ 

Our'remodeled department of pha/. 
macy is totalfy compularlied 4 
serves e* a leaching site lor phar
macy students as wen as pharmacy 
technicians.''. 

All though previous hospHiel experi
ence Is preferred, candidates with 
high motivation 4 drug knowledge 
are encouraged to'appry. 

For Immediate consideration appli
cants ar4 encourged lo telephone: 

Garden City Hospital -.. • 
•••. Department of Pharmacy , 

6245N.lr*sterRd. 
Garden City, ML 48135 

• (313)456-4465 ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEOICAL SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

tor busy Oncology office In South-
field. Medical experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Oncology Associ
ates. 27211 Lahser. Suite t>200. 
SoulhfWd,Ml, 46034. 

MEO-SURG 
ICU 

PSYCH 
fViSFOft 

SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFING 
• Suburban western Wayne Hospital 
• Flexible schedule 
• Competitive pay : 
• ImmedUle assJgnmenl 

(loflowlng orien t a Hon) 
For more Inlormation 6 to apply 
contact Gloria or MarVyn. 

981-8829 
NURSE AIDE • Afternoon 6 mkj-
hlghl shifts. YYdl train or certified. 
New start wage. Mrs. BIrman. Night
ingale YYesl. 6365 Newburgh Rd., 
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for top ine assisant for ac
tive practice. Must be hardworking 
Individual,, experience preferred. 
Fudor part time. Ca l : 476-1024 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Family 
practice m Farmlngton Kms has Im
mediate ' opening. Experience re
quired,. Excellent salary and bene
fits. Cooled Administrator 591 -0569 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT --
FuH 4 pan time positions available 
at busy family practice dirtc In MH-

-lord.-mcludes etenlnus. Experience-

ired. Contact loo Murphy require 
685-3600 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
conical aspect et rapidly expandlng-
orfce In VYestiand. Recent medical 
experience or-beck ground desired. 
Send resume and cover teller lo: 
p 0. Box 97. Westland. Ml. 46185. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - full or pan 
time for BloomfWd Has Urgent 
Care Center. Experience in X-ray. 
vens puncture, ekg. 334-6650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
8usy OB/GYN office In Southflefd. 
Experience necessary. Can Barbara. 

356-5904 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lex pleasant general ' 
practice In Westland area. Must be 
experienced m Xray, venepuncture, 
EKG 729-1150 

MEOICAL BILLERS 
Immediate openings lor experience 
m this last paced clinical environ
ment. To $7/hr. Call Oebi at 
UNIFORCE 357-0644 
UNlfORCE 

nursing 

AMICARE 
HOSPICE 
SERVICES 

Opportunities In Hospice Care 
Hospice of Washtenaw 

Hospice of Monroe -• 

STAFF RNS 
Amlcare Hospice Services.' inc. 
sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy, 
Is seeking fun-lime, part-time and 
contingent Staff RNs who desire an 
opportunity lo make a real differ
ence In the irves of their ptUenls 
and families. . 

You'wUI be responsible for case 
management of patient care with 

—vwwVig for frtua time vncrmiAa- hhe concept at imerdisdpnnant leam 

MEDICAL BILLING SPECIALIST 
For OB/QYN office In Rochester 
needed for fu> time position imme-: 
dia'.efy. Recent experience with Blue 
Cross. HMO'*.. PPO's required, 
please send resume/work hUlory 
complete with salary history and ref
erences lo: 

Altn: OB/GYN, Box 370 
Observer 4' Eccentric Newspapers, 
3*251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Suburban medical practice Is Inter-

ger position. Must have previous 
manigemenl experience, computer 
knowledge 4 excellent commurJca-
non skms- Competitive compensa
tion plus altrsctlv* benefit package, 
please send resume to: 

. Medical Management Group. 32641 
Mlddlebetl. »411. Farrrtnglon Hills, 
Ml 48334 

MEDICAL-PART TIME 
Northland Famffy Planning.has a 
pan time position available in our 
Southfleid office. Day* on Mon, 
Ihurs 6 Sal. Approximately 18-20 
hr*/wk. Some benefits. Experience 
preferred. Cel 9am-4pm. 559-0602 

Nurse . . 

Emergency 
Room Nurse 
Canton Satellite 

Our small Iree ttandlng Emergency 
Room, located In a community set
ting, Is seeking a pan-time, mld-
nlgril shift ER Nurse. To qualify, you 
must posses* Michigan RN licen
sure and critical care experience. 
ER experience Is preferred. 

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGISTS 
Ful lime position* available for : 
regislery or regtslery eligible tech
nologists. Oay and afternoon shift*. 
Good benefit* and cash incentive 
programs. Can Gloria al: 

353-1155 

504 Help Wanted 
— - OHict«CI«rleth 

ACHSTRA CORPORATION 
is In need ©I the following: • 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
. ADMINISTRATOR 

Provide admlrWstr stive and. seer is-, 
ttrial service* for our Sties Director 
and management team, pvofesslofi-
el appearance -and derneanor a 
musl.-. Excellent telephone and 
human relation skids necessary to 
ensure a smooth flow of business, 
arfatr*. Also st/on<j commuhfcatioh 
skltjs tip abinty to assist other* with 
preductrve ref|ilonship* within. E»-
s^tiaJR>cjukerrierits: . 

. .' -Igt/ona Enptlsh Grammar . iL . 
" - • - • . . - '.Typing/PC ';'^\'p^ 

.-,. > .CqnrldentialitV J,?. .'. 
' . .:-".' toijcretion -.* '•..-

••GoodJud^vnent 
F\rt benetll package Indudihg 401K 

• p h v l ; - " ' . • . - ' ' _ : • • 

- ' .'-'--' 'ESTIMATOR ' • ' ; 
This posAVon'wtt consist of prepar
ing quotation* lor cOerjl |ob*. prevV 
ous estlmstln$ experince a pAt*. Un
der* landing cost accounting and 
auditing concepts are required. Ex
cellent math, cottvnunlcetlon, PC 
experience and people skin* are «*-

-»entlel. FuH benefit package Jncfud-
Ing 40 IK Is Included. 
Please forward aB resumes to: 

AOISTRA CORPORATION 
-101 Union 

Pryrriouth. Ml 46170 
. Atlni.Rartdy Shaffer . 

504 Help Wanted 
—Offfct>CI«rl€Br 

ALL AROUND PERSON 
Part time leading to full lime for In 
surance repair contractor. Must be' 
good typist 4 have good-phone 
manner. Salary and more. 535-7,660 

, : ASSISTANT --.:• 
Birmingham chiropractor - greet 
cflenl*. general office, learn X-rays, 
spill d«»iime rpor*. • -
TEMPS TAFF ' " 64S-090d 

RECEPTlOVIST/BtLLER 
for Rochester Hilt* family practice. 
Preferably fuH time. Must be mature, 
polite, reliable, hardworking 4 expe
rienced with medical bifflng. Reply 
with, quaWlcaUons, desired hour*, 
salary, phone number 6 address to: 
Box 366. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonl*. Michigan 48160 

RECEPTIONIST • part Ume 
for busy medical practice. 
Must be experienced. 559-3150 

REGISTERED NURSES 
needed lor home health care agency 
In Wayne and Oakland Counties. 

. 421-6060 

interested candidate* should can 
(313) 278-2270 for Immediate con
sideration or forward a resume In 
confidence lo: OAKWOOD 

-HEALTH SERVICES. Human Re
source* Department, Attn: CANO. 
23400 Michigan Ave., Suite 111. 
Dearborn. Ml , 48124.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKWOOD 
HEALTH 

SERVICES 

MEOICAL PRACTICE 
-ADMINISTRATOR . 

Multi-office medical practice »eekt 
quilified Practice Administrator. 
Prior experience In medical t>fll'»ng, 
personal management and comput
er* required Ss'ary commensurate 
with experience. 
.-•' Reply lo: Medical Practice 

AdmWstralor, Box 364 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspspert, 
36251 Schoofcreft Rd, [home, 
Michigan 46150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fir» lime tor busy OBOYN. Expert-
ence In typing, filing. Insurance. 
Iron) desk. etc. Send resume to: 
Box «290, Observer 4 Eccent/tc 
Ntwspspet*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonle. Mfchigen 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
' f\M lime. 1-2 years e«perien<*. 12 

MCe/Telegreph area C»» Btenda. 
'^ , - 358-56JO 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, for Ihoni* dermatology 
Office. 12-7 <5a»y 6 every other Sal 
morning. Experience In * t areas of 

^- XX*fJv*tr—477-7072 

MEDtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Very bu*y West tKoomWd energy 
office, Computer and medical e»pe-
rience necessery. 4 days per w«efc. 
Shefla,al 626 53IS 

RECEPTIONIST • Fail pacsd 
Ophthalmology office m W. Bloom-
M d eeeklng melur* mdrvMual. Du-
tiee: mudl Pne phones, computer 
scheduling 4 data kl put, preparing 
charts, insurance verification, typ-

MtDtCAL RECEPTIONIST log. 4 days, enperlerxe pre'erred. 
Part-Urn*, experienced In Medical Send reeume* to: M E8 , 5728 VYN-
offlce. Prymoulh ares. - lemora lake Rd., Brighton, Ml 
Cell Norma. 996 6163 I 48116. Attn: llnds 

MEOfCAL RECEPTIONIST • Expert-
enoed and mstur* for busy muW 
specialty practice. Computer & In-
eurano* knowledge heipvi. Fui 
lime. W. BtoomNid: 655-7407 

approach. Current- licensure and 
one or more years of hematology/ 
oncology experience Is required, 
with hospice experience preferred. 

Amlca/e offers • compeMive salary 
and M out standing benefits pack
age So match your skPis. To apply, 
please send your reafcne lo: Judy 
Marshan, AMlCARE HWPiCE SER
VICES. INC. 2010 Hogback Rd.. 
Ste. 1, Arm Arbor, Ml. 48105. 

Achlevtno Work force Oherslly 
through Equal Opportunity/ 
Afflrmairve Action Employer. 

RESEARCH 
TECHNICIAN 

Full lime, day shift posit loo available 
to work. in our. Animal Research 
Laboratory. Primary responsibliuies 
wul Include the day to day operation 
of the Animal Lab In addition to as
sisting Physician* and Scientists 
with laboratory Research. 

Qualified candidate* must be - * 
Boensed as a Veterinary Technician 
by the State of Michigan and have 1 
yr. exporlence In Animal Lab Proce
dures and Techniques. AALAS Cer
tified Laboratory Technician pre
ferred. 

YVe ofer an excellent salary and ben
efits program. Please apply Won. 
thru Thurs, Sam- 12noon at Employ
ment Services or contact Or. David 
Piepor at (313) 424-3197. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Centers 

16001W. Nine Mae Road-
Southfleid, Mi . 46075 

. OR • 

1230pm-4pm Mon , Wed.. Frt. at 
Providence Medical Center - Ndvl 

10Mlle6KaggertyRoad 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
-ASSISTANT 

We a/e a targe local accounting firm 
looking for an experienced admlni* 
trathe asslstanl.wlih a minimum ol 2 
years experience. The qualified can
didate must have shorthand, Word
Perfect 5,0 4 exceptional organiza
tion*] skins. Please send resumes 
lo: Administrative A*stsl»nl, 

BOX334 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
•>6251' Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Use your excellent word processing 
experience and attention to detail at 
this prestigious suburban company. 
To *9/hr. Can Shirley al UNIFORCE 

- . . . ' - 357-0037 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for busy oredil Insurance office hi 
NorthvTOe. General office experience 
required. 40 hours per week. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Please can Diane between 6pm-
9pm. 291-1144 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Investment counseling .firm seeks 
soli staner for this diverse posltiorL 
Accounting, computer, organiza
tional and personal skill* essential. 
Minimum 5 year* experience. Send 
resume 6 salary history to: 

Schwartz Investment Counsel. 
3707 W. Maple Rd. 

• BloomfieldHtn*, Ml 46301 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For Townhouse Co-operative. 
WordPerfect 5.0 experience re
quired. Musi be good wtuY people. 
Send resume to: Box 400, Observer 
4 - Eccentric • Newspaper*. 36251 
Schootcr*fi Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 
46150 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Experienced with good organiza
tional skirts and fiexlbmty heeded for 
multi-faceted real estate Investment 
firm. Must have Microsoft Word and 
Lotus 1-2-3. Please send resume lo:. 
Personnel Oirector, 36700 Grand 
River Ave., Farmlngton Hills. Ml.. 
48335-. 

RN - lor OB/GYN office In Farmlng-
lon Hilts. OB experience preferred. 
1 or 2 day* per week. 

626-9971 

RN/LPN 
needed part time, midnight 
shift, for 59 bed facility. 
Pleas© apply: 

Bedford Villa 
16240 West 12 Mile Road 

Southfleid, Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
Part-time, Afternoons, for amajl 
Extended Care Facility. Contact 
Personnel' at. 547-6227, 9am lo 
5pm. Mon thru Frt 

RN • PART TIME • 
To assist with policy* and proce
dures at an out-patient surgical fa
cility located m Oak Park. Establish 
patient care. Procedures Include: 
preop, operative, and postop care. 
Salary 6 -benefits .negotiable. R«-
su.me lo Box 354 Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspaper*.'362 51 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

RNS PART TIMEPEROIEM 
We can offer you new opportunities 
lo enhance your nursing skids. We 
can offer you satisfaction In a fob 
wen done through caring patient 
service ' .' 

Inluslon home care Is a rapidly 
growing service and our national 
company l* looking to ad more 
great members lo our learn. 

• TV Therapy, experience required. 
»Home Health Nursing, experience' 

• plus. 
• Flexible echeduUng 6 compeltive 

pay rates available, 
CHECKUSOUTl . . 
(TOMEl'NTEtfSrVE CARE-

Send resume lo: Box 382 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

R.N. WANTED 
For Royal Oak gynecologist* office. 
Part time day*. No weekends. GYN 
experience preferred. Send resuove 
to Box 402 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 SchocJcrall 
Rd. Uvonle. Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Near metro airport Require' excel
lent oral 4 writtlen communication* 
skms. Computer experience • Sys
tem 36 a +. Hsndie accounts pay
able processing 4 maJ8ng of vendor 
invoices- Send resume lo: Box 396, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251' SehoolcraJI Rd.. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

ATTENTION 
DATAENIRY 
OPetiATOfiS 

KeBy Temporary Services It • 
cwentiyiobklngforyOul;. t. >. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
%.ong and short lerrri asslgnmenls In 
the Uvonia and Plymouth e/eas 
hours, v/« varv. (day* and after
noons) (or-experienced, high pro
ductive operators CaJ Held! for an 
appointment al 522-4020. 

-33133 Schoolcraft , 
1-96 Offlce Center 

' (Eas I ol Farmlngton Rd) 

KELLY 

BOOKKEEPER TO »6/HOUR 
•,"..• .' .Will train. . , 

CalLTodsy . ' --. 657-1200-1 
-. Fee »95.00. .' , ' '.INI Agency 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ATTENTION 
, WORD 

PROCESSORS 

With experience kr. 

• LOTUS 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Works 
• Microsoft Word 
-WordPerfect 

Can 526-6454 tor mor* information 
regarding these short 6 long-lorm 
positions. 

. FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY . 

. HELP SERVICES . . 
NeverAFee 

AUTO DEALER 
needs part time reception
ist. Some clerical and 
cashier workV Flexible 
hours - Tues., Wed., & Fri., 
but will be required to work 
Mon. & Thurs. afternoon 
until 9 pm. Apply at Moran 
Mitsubishi, Southlt.eld 
353-0910 
AUTO DEALERSHIP looking for part 
time Switchboard Cashier, morning 
hours. Call Adrienne a I: 
Suburban Nissan 649-2300 

AUTO INSURANCE FILE CLERK 
wanted for Recreational Vehicle 
Oept. Require* minimum 40wpm 
typing, 1 year genoral office experi
ence and good communlcanon 
skins. Benefit* package and paid 
parklngineiuded. 

' Send resumes only, to: 
Mra Boyd. 700 FUher Building. 

Detroit, Ml , 46202 
An Equal OpporfurJfy Employer. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National guard company seeking an 
indMdua) who Is a serf-starter-, high
ly motivated, has computer experi
ence, good communication skit*, 
excellent typing and be able lo work 
for a fast paredJaiLgtowing oo/ifc. 
peny. Competitve salary 6 benefits. 
Can Diane. Wens Fargo Guard Ser̂  
vice 313-971-6071 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
shopping center developer seeks 
assistant to financial/Insurance ad
ministrator.' Legal/financial back
ground a plus. Excellent clerical 
skins; WordStar/spreadsheet profi
ciency. »eff starter In a fast paced 
environment. Send resume lo: Ad-
mlnlstralor-Flnance. ^27600 
Northwestern Hwy, Sle 200, South-
Held. Ml 46034 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Southfleid. Organize office, filing 
system, detailed minded for fast 
paced business. Some typing, good 
phone abfllty, sharp, eipertermed. 
»6.00 + and hour. 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

Southfleid 559-0560 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Part time, 5 hrs.oer day. Fleisble 
hours, J8-10/hr. Schedule appoint
ments,. Input computer data and 
process mailing. Musi be reliable, 
organized and willing to commit 
\ona term. Homemakers Jusl gelling 
back Into Job market are welcome 
to apply. Send resume, with refer
ences and cover letter lo: 
Colonial. 36400 12 MDe Rd., 
Farmlngton. HJls. Ml. 48331. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

$19,760+ + + 
FEEPAIO 

Fasl growing suburban Fortune 500 
company offers unlimited growth 
ootentieJ.-Super-worklng condrflon*-
and belter than eig 3 benefits. 2 
plus years experience. Typing of 60 
and word processing akitls are aH 
thai is needed. Opportunity ot a Cl* 
time. Can Shirley nowlt 851-3660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMiNGTONHlllS 

A-1 OPPORTUNITY 
$17,000 FEE PAID 

Put on your roller skates, this is a 
non-stop Receptionist position. II 
you want major medical, dontal. 
401K, tuition relmburaemenl, ad
vancement potential and time and a 
half, after 40 hour*, this is your new 
company. If you're ready for a chal
lenge arid you can type SO wpm.. 
e*J Jenloe ASAP. 63t-3«0. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 

BILLING CLERK 
Immediate fuB time entry level open
ing lor a Billing clerk In the Print De-
partmonl of a North Woodward mul
ti-national service company. Suc
cessful candidate must have basic 
accounting background, 1 year gen
eral office experience, good math 
aptitude, CRT skill* and proficiency 
on 10 key calculator. Send resume 
and salary history lo Corporal* 
Financial C*erk, P.O. Box 8l1ph. 
BloomfWd Hilts. Ml. 46303. . ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

BIRMINGHAM Office, part lime. In
teresting work. Phone, filing, typing 
50 w p.m. accurately. Write: 199 Pi
erce. Suite 204, Birmingham. Ml 
48009. Apply only by man. State 
hours available and hourly rate. 

BOOKEEPER/Of F1CE MANAGER 
East side. Mi charge, /uii time. 
Computer, manu lac luring & payroll 
experience. Send resume to: 32000 
Northwestern. Suite 275. Box 18 
Farmlngton Hill* Ml 48334. 

504 Help Wanted 
^-Office^Clerlcab 

• • • - BOOKKEEPER 
SECRETARY 

TbU.hkjhty visible temp posJifon-tn 
N. W. suburbs, requires a good 
knowledge ol WordperteCl ,6 pay-
oitWiB become permanenL. - ,-

' •-.: 669-4660 ••'-. \ 
QUALITY ACCQUNHNG TEMPS 

roil 

• -CAREER 7 • 
••-:•. ORftORTUNlTY S 
" -Tf7,0WFEEPAiD'\ 
Amaglne %sHHnq behind this huge 
beautiM front desk ol-an uftra-piush 
orjktf located Hi a convenlen,! *ubur-
bin a/ea. TW». fast-paced-exening 
property m^a^ement company of-
far* advancement, opportunity and 
salary review every 6 months-rf.you 
can type 50 plus, Ieke .charge, paa 
Carol.811,-3660. ? •"'. 
SNElltNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 
'-•-'•'•. FARMINGTON HILLS .':-L 

' DATA CENTER SUPERVISOR 
Spartan Stores Inc. is a wholesaler 
servicing nearly'500 relaa super 
markets Operating in Michigan. Indi
ana 6 OtVO.'W* are looking for an 
individual lo supervise essodale* In 
bur Plymouth dfla center. Candl 
dates considered should . have a 
minimum of 2 yrs supervisory expe
rience. The.successfui candidate win 
oversoe data enlry In computer op
eration* of a femote hardware sy*-

: tern (IBM 9370). Famllla/tty with IBM 
PS2»;XT 4 AT'a4 networklna syV 
tems is essential. Knowledge of Pro-, 
fessional Write. Profesional. FBe? 
WeydRerfect 6 Lotu* UhelpM. -•;-: 

Spart'arv Storeifoffer a competitive 
compehsaUon package 4 opportu 

-nrty. for growth. To be considered 
'submit your'resum* In conMeoce 
l o : - - - ' . . - . - • " ' . ' • • . - ' . - • • ' - " . 

.»•". SPART/CN ST01ES, INC . 
•- 9075 Haggerty Rd. . . 

.-:---^- Prymouth.MI48l70 
• -. •' AI imposition" «.5 992 '. ' . 
'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ClERICAl/ACCOUNTING Secre-
tary: Small company needs verse-
trie, people orientsted person,-lor 
office work. Must have accounting 
basics, PC knowledge, typing sbility 
and organizational skms: Resume to-
PO Box 756: Nov! Ml. 46376-0756 ' 

• CLERICAL 
DATA ENTRY 

immediate data entry position avail
able for art Individual with'a mini
mum ol 2 years general office 6 CRT 
experience. Individual must enjoy 
working \n a learn atmosphere, type 
40 wpm, 4 possess excellent com
munication *kin*. Pleasant work en
vironment 4 generous benelii 
package. Reply to: 

CLERIC AL/OATA ENTRY 
P.O: BOX 2227 

: SOW«£lELD. Ml. 48037 
CLERICAL - Oearborn based na
tional company has. Immediate full 
lime openings. Must type 50wpm 
and have 10-key knowledge. Great 
working conditions. For an appoint
ment call Debbie between 9am-12 
noonal: 277-6671.Exl.314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ClERtCAUlAB ASSISTANT 
A private SouUiWd Laboratory 
seeks a fuH Pme derical/lab assist
ant. Individual tniatjatrve.-flexJbliity 4 
a dosire lo loa/n are essential. Ideal 
opportunity lor those re-entering 
the work lorce CaJ Mon thru Frl 9-
4pni. • 354-4477 

. CLERICAL - LEASING 
Livonia A/ea. Must work weekends: 
Have own transportation. J5/Hr.. 
epproxlmately 30-35 hr»./wk. 
Can 476-2025 
CLERICAL PERSON - excellent typ
ing skirls, accuracy a musl. Answer
ing phones. Knowledge .of DME bill
ing a plus. Fun lime. Plymouth area. 

455-4620 

CLERICAL! 
• SECRETARIES 
• WORO PROCESSORS , ' 
.RECEPTIONISTS 
• GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS < 

Now hiring quality people for long 
and short term asslgnmenls. 
Can Ruth lodsy lor an appointment. 

•643-8590 
EXPRESS SERVICES 
. CLERICAL SUPPORT 

Detroit financial corporation seeks 
an erfidem Clerical Support individ
ual for our last paced working envi
ronment. Candidates must be able 
to work accurately under pressure. 
able to work with Utile supervision, 
4 have hands-on WordStar and/or 
Word Perfect experience. This posi
tion is for e motivated, hard worker 
who Is wilting to accept challenge*. 
Position pr<w1des lor »: complete 
salary & benefits: package. OusCfl-
fied candidates forward resume'ln 
confidence to: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT-
P.O. Box 779 . 

Detroit Ml 46231 

CLERK TYPIST 
Company seeking help In busy 
otiiee Skins include: light typing. 
Ming 6 phone. Clear speaking voice, 
growinpotehttal. Clirtd"r~ 

695-0234 

CLERK TYPIST 
Soulhfek) based firm has an Imme
diate ful time opening lor an Indi
vidual 10 work the lO:15am-6 30pm 
shirt with occasional Saturdays 
QuaJificalions are .typing SOwpm. 
with a minimum of 1 year general 
olCce experience. Second language 
is a definite plus. Excehont benefit 
package 4 pleasant work environ
ment Reply lo: 

CLERXTVP1ST 
P.O 80X2227 • 

SOUTHFIElO. Ml. 46037 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 
Computer literate, experienced. Can 
between tpm-5pm only 353-4347 

BOOKKEEPER -
Cornpuf** • experience necessary 
Law firm experience required. 
Immediate fuH time position lor 
SoulhfWd law firm. Noh-smoklng 
offlce. Can Beckx, 540-907? 

BOOKKEEPER -fuH charge enperi-
ence needed for Farmlngton Mills 
medical service firm. Knowledge of 
Solomon software helpful. Ca.1 Jan
ice - . - 737-9350 

BOOKKEEPER-FuB Time 
H<^_£erton_w1th retail book keep- ^iih-cr*dAiepOflirig-CQrnpaiiy_Job 
lng'experlerice for Uvonia location 
Musi be able lo work with pubiK 
Send resume to. lesky Furniture. 
21201W. 8 MJerOetroii. 48219. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Special Tree RehabiBlation Systom 
Is seeking an occupational thersplsl 
to provide services to in-pstlent' 
residential, out-patient, and home-
bound client* wilh i/aumsllc brain 
Injury and other neurological rfsor-
der*. Experience w!th neurorehabui-
Isllon I* preferred. Competitive sal
ly A benefits and an opprtunrty lo 
work wilNn a growing and exciting 
program In our Annie a House Divi
sion located kt the Birmlngham-
RoyaJ Osk-Beverry Hals area. CaJ or 
•end re*um* to: Ann VanOemark, 
P.M.0.. Direclor CUnlcal Rehabilita
tion Service*. Special Tree Rehsbia-
taton System, 39010 Wibash Rd. 
RomuVjs, Ml 44174 313-942-040O 

PHARMACIST 
PART TIME-ON CALL 

Due to the expansion ol N M C. 
Home Car*, w* ere s«*lng a phar
macist with a background in inler-
venou* Iheraple*. The position wis 
assume v*c*ton and rolatmg week
end on-caa coverage. PlM»e con-
letl The CHrec'tor ol Pharmacy al. 
NMC. Home Care. 13600 Merrl-
man. Lfvonla.Ml.48150. 261-0482 

PRESBYTERIAN VUlAOE OF RED-
FORO^-17363 OarfiaM, Redford UL 
Now accepting app^callons for cer
tified nurses assiilanl for lh* PM 6 
Midnight shifts. F\A 6 part lime po
sition* avs»*pie. For more Inlorma-
t'on contact Mairyn, 531 6874 «»1. 

v 3< 

SEEKING ORTHODONTIC Assist
ant. Experience preferred. For 
Orthodontic Practise. 3'4 days peir 
week'. Please ca», 645-5340 

TRANSCRiPTiONiST, medical, ex
perienced, part time, Mon.-Wed-Frl. 
Exc«rten| aaiary 4 working condi
tions. Radford. Barbara 532-4200 

WAITSTAFF4 BUS PERSONS 
Experience he-'pluf Musi beovw 18. 
Apply In person Mon. Nov. 4th, Jt-
6. The Coppor Ooor, 8701 Inkitar. 
WesHand _ 261-5656 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
needed lor pa/I or Mi time in Soulh-
neid office. Expei'ence pre'erred 
Call 9AM-5PM 559-5660 

X-RAY TECH • Wu'::ng lo learn medi
cal assisting lor busy ENT practice. 
Full or part |in%e. ercCenl beneMs. 
Certified preferred.. 477-7485 

504 H«lp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANTS BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERICAL DATA ENTRY 

7 PART TIME f U l l TIME 
Cal AocountMvps •• U i 56.000 
professionals did In 19901 

ACCOUNTEMPS 
Southed — 357-6367 
Troy • , ' ' 524-3100 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(Experienced), with typing. '<* pri
vate country club Pleas* send re
sume lo: Controller, PO Box «623, 

NOrthV.ne. MI48I87 

ACCOUNTINO UERK 
0ATAEN1RY OPERATOR 

Fail growing company seek* Indi
vidual with experience in iccount-
Ino, data enlry 6 typino Slsrt 
4 30am. Send resume to: Box 394 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspspera. 
36251 Schookrsrt Rd., LhorJ*. 
Michigan 46150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

World leading enyiromental consult
ing Turn seeks a fleilbie self-starler 
10 perform receplkjnlsl duties and 
provide clerical support Require* 
an outgoing per sonaJity, I or mora 
year* of professional office experi
ence, proficiency wllh WordPerfect 
end Lotus 123, (desktop publishing 
experience a p>usl. FuU-lim* bene-
f.i* Include Medical and Oonial 
coverage. p»KJ vacation and lotion 
assislsnce. Please Include salary 
requirements *nd forward your 
resume to: 

GROUNDWATER TECHNOLOGY 
23933 Research Drive 

Farmlnglon H.nj. Ml. 46355 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority /Fema'*/Hend<apped /Vet 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Advertising professionals need 
qualf-ed candidal* w!lh word pro
cessing experience. To $8 50/hr. to 
slart. Can Saty al UNIFORCE 

X 646 6501 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 

For bus^ pubOsNng firm, Musi be 
»now<edgabie, to. accounts payable 
and pajton. Harris software experi
ence heipM. Ful lime 6-5. w»th beVi-
e'.1S Send resume lo: C Green. 
P.O. Box 46179. Oak Park. Ml 
48237 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
$260. wtttk Nofeo 
£«ce<!ent opportunity lor ptxon 
wilh 2 yrs ofr<e eiperlence. Mod
ern Soulriflefd offtcesl Oresl bene-
YM\ Generou* rai»*s? Need 45 wpm. 
f>ping and good phone •His 
RBSASSOCIATES AGY. 540 4130 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Immediate opening for swtlchboard/ 
clerical position. Non-smoking off
ice, Please apply lo Jo* Pan'an 
Chevrolet. 28111 Telegraph. Souih-
Wd. 355-1000 

. BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part time lor Livonia office. Please 
send resum* to: Box 366 Observer 
6 Eccenlrlc Newspaper's. 36251 
Schoolcrefl Rd , Irvonis, Michigan 
48150 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Farmlnglon Hills computer distribu
tor Is looking lor experienced ordor 
processor lor busy sales office. Ex
cellent pay, benefits and profit shar
ing. Non smokers CaJl 553-9250 

CAREERS!! 
PAYROLL CUfltC- 2 years payro« 
experience, word processing, typing 
SSwpm. general office/secretarial 
eiperleoc*. 

SECRETARY: WordPorfrxt. lolus. 
good typing. 

PERSON FRI0AY: Assisting book
keeper, president 6 saWss people. 2 
years e>perlence 4 computer skms. 

SALES. SECRETARY: Fast piced 
office, previous sales e>penence re
quired. Typing 70wpm. 

Additional positions avau*b'e 
E '̂enlng appolnlmonts avaHabie 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton H-«* 737-5750 
Soulhf-efd 552-9060 
Lhoma' 591-2221 
Troy * 585 2720 

An Equal Opportunity £ rr>p4oyor 

CHRISTMAS IS COMINQtll 
NEED MONEY? 

Prof*»sion*l - Skced • R«'iabie7 
We are looking for the lo-iowing: 
• Word Pi0C>Ssing 
• (office experience pre'evred) 
• Oata Entry (10.000+ koyJiroVes) 
. Switchboard Operators 
• Sr. Typists (55 f wpm| 

C sa for your appointment today 

EMPLOYERS 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICE 
353-7050 

BOOKKEEPER - Fu« charge book
keeper needed for 21 hours per 
week. Flexible hours. 2 years expert̂  
ence Or eqolvalent college courses 
necessary. WordPerfect knowledge 
a plus. Submit resume to: Mr. Han
son. 1750 S. Telegraph. Suite 301. 
Bloomfield HAS. MI48302 

5M Help Wanted 
— Office-Clerical 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
Auburn Hills Experienced data en
try skills needed To $7.50/hr. 
Can Diane at UNIFORCE 646-7661 

COORDINATOR 
4 year do r̂oe plus data entry skills 
needed lor this customer service 
povt'on. Interact with ma)or compa
ny clients. J8/hr. to start. 
Call Dolores at UNIFORCE 357-0036 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Hillside furniture has an opening lor 
a ful time person to administer the 
product service area Experience Is 
a musU Contact John at .334-5756 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE , 

Fun time position currer-.'.iy ava;iabie 

Involves extensive telephone con
tact to verify Inlormation with banks 
and consumers Pleasant working 
atmosphere and non smoking off-
ice. hourly wage and eicemnt bene
fits package Please send resume 
and salary requirements lo: 

MS. FREYCBR 
31700W. 13MILER0.STE. 112 
FARMLNGTON HILLS. Ml 46334 

..:•:-} OATAENTRV 
Expanding Plymouth firm requires 
15.000 leystroke eipvlonce. Truce 
sh.fts, lo J8/hr. Cal Owlene at 
UNIFORCE 473-2932 

OATA ENTRY lor Plymouth financial 
lorvices firm Should be personable 
and dependable wilh good typ-ng 
skills Salary. bono';ts Send confi
dent. »1 resume to PO. Box 675. 
Prj-mouth, Ml . 48170 

OATA ENTRY/Mal Assislanl Cleri
cal poi1>on InvoV-ng Mllr-^ up cas
es on a computer, puling J mate*]-
ing ma l to hard li'es. f.vij fai^ 
psced. h^h vcJu^a, mu>t be w:)i:ng 
lo work/good *lmosph«r« C«N, 85k 
forV.T. 645 24*0 

OETAIL Ofl'ENtED mo'rv'/dusl for 
prolessi-onsi olf<e A-Jrancod skHis 
tn custc^er commuriications and 
accuracy a must Apply: 8*0 N 
Pontic Tiart. Wa-vr>d lave. Mich 
46390orca16»ml0am 960-9440 

' DATA ENTRY 
(?) Full' lime povtionj current^ 
avsitab'e Job dvt-os irnWs dsts 
e .̂lry a--̂ 5 procesjj^g ol mortjag* 
cred.l reports- Experitnc* pre-
fN/ed. H^ri; wage and *>cerv<>nt 
t*r*f,is package Non amoving ctt-
ice Please send resurre Inducing 
sa'ary rfqij'rements to: 

MS fflEVCBR 
31700 W. 13MHERO.STE 112 

_ FAFUTNGTON HILLS, Ml 48334 . 

. ESCROW 
' "SECRETARY 

$18,500 FEE PAID 
Busy pos îon, sol* of »a.-l»fy en<j up-
wsrd mobiitty lor vour 1 \t*i e>p<vt-
ence Can 649-5900 OR FAX resume 
to649 3S26 
SNEIUNO PERSONMEl SERVICES 

OF TROY 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Fortune 500 lirm noeCs OVsplsywrll* 
4*>pMlcnce Uplot lOlv. 
Can SNaron al UNlfORCE 645-7664 

Cash Now! 
We need your office experience lor 
long and short term assignments 
and temporary lo perrrianenl posi
tions throughout ihe metro Detroit 
area. 

. .-.-Receptionists-
(6 months experience) 

: -Secretaries-
; (55 + wprri). 

•- Word Processors -
(6 months experience) 

TOP PAY & BENEFITS 
Ask About Our Bonos Program 
Can today lor an appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 

EOE 
261-1120 

NO FEE 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 
Dynamic Warren company needs 
experience plus WordPerfect 5.1 
end Lotus. $23.000/yr lo start. 
Can Susan el UNIFORCE- 646-6168 

EXECUTIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

$$$$$19,000$$$$ 
FEE PAID 

Growing, national company desire* 
outgoing energetic person, some 
experience and computer knowl
edge helpful, typing of 55 pm*. 
friendly people lo work with and 
super benefit*. Makx medical, den
tal, bfe and 401K, plus more. For a 
great lob. can lodty and ask for Pat-
ty.851^660. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGJON HILLS 
. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 

STAFF ASSISTANT 
National retailor seeking aggressive 
IndMdual to asslsldtredor ol store 
operations & act as fialson between 
corporate stores & home office. 
Musi be organized, detail oriented, 
accurate, diplomatic 4 posses* cler
ical & follow-up capabffltle*. Experi
ence m WordPerfect & Lotus 1-2-3 a 
mo*l. Competitive salary & benefit*. 
Send resume to: Peraoonel, 755, W. 
Bkj Beaver, a 1600 Troy. Mj 46064 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Quality OEM auppder to the domes
tic automotive industry ha* an Im
mediate opening for an Executive 
Secretary In the Product Engineer
ing Depf. Candidal* must posse** a 
Bachelor* Degree. Secretarial Sci
ence or Business AdmMslretion 
with a minimum of 10-15 year* work 
experience.a* en Executive Secre
tary. Responslbaty Include*; ability 
to type 60wpm, shorthand or speed 
writing skills, letter writing, reports, 
Ming \ organWng act Mite* of V.P, 
WoduCt Ehgi/ieerVSg" Ouaimed can-
dldates submit resume & salary re
quirements to: Box 392 Obsecyer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
46150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Rapdify growing Troy based pub
lishing company seeks professional 
executive secretary/administrative 
assislant Position reports directly 
lo Chiel Financial Officer/Director of 
Marketing. Requirements Include: 
excellent shorthand, dictaphone, 
typing & computer word processing 
skills. Accurate filing & record keep
ing abilities are esaentlal. Experi
ence with financial spreadsheets wU 
be beneficial. Successful candtdale 
wul be able lo perform wefl under 
lime deadlines, have a keen eye for 
detail 6 enjoy a' wide variety ol as
signments. Please submit resume 4 
cover letter along with salary re
quirements to: Personnel Oirector. 
P.O. Box 1437. Troy. Mi 46099 

An Equal OpportunlfyEmployer 

Experienced 

Secretaries 
Word.Processors 

•r 

Top pay and a variety ol exoling as-
signmeril* awaits you as a Person
nel Pool Temporary. 
For more inlormation call. 

261-3830 

Personnef Pool 
An H 4 R Block Company 

_^^_FlLlNO.ClERK i; , 
Reodeo tor medical office pan time 
Houra are. flexible |4.50/hour. 
Please .can Sue. Monday-Fndsy. 
8am- 10am only. 653-0590 

FULL: or Part-time office help need
ed for busy Insurance Office. Gener
al office 4 verbal communication 
skjls, Ask lor Sus*. 722-2620 

HIGH PERFORMANCE engine parts 
manufacture neods an around office 
person wilh strong clerical and tele
phone skill* Selling ebMy desir
able, computer skUis same. Excol-
lenl pry plan with benefits No 
woolionds 
OART MACHINERY: 362-1376 

INSURANCE PROGRAM 
ASSISTANT 

Oaf-enging, lastpa'ced proiessk>n-
al and gevkeral natality insurance off
ice took* an exporienced IndMdual 
lo hand1* oulside correspondence, 
daiabase updates, ma'ntenahce ol 
tracking systems and telephone 
communlcstion with clients. 

The position calls lor a serf motivat
ed Individual possessing the abiify 
lo work under pressure and eicel-
kml (piephone communication »ktft». 
Demonstrated PC siKs with Word-
perfect 5 1 and aiperience using a 
database solt»sreerei<»qu'red 

We offer a vory competihe sa'a/y 
and boneu package Cand'dale 
should send a resume to. 

RISK MANAGEMENT 
The Detrort Medical Center 

P O.Box6<9 
Troy.Ml 4S099O8I9 

Eqval Oppol (unity Emptcrw , 

LAND THIS 
$13,500 

IEE PAID BY COMPANY . 
1 year soivi ofr<* e>perieiv« *'* do 
it Work wih Super Friendly people. 
GoodBenefils 1)^-^50. 
Cs*. 399-3450 
SNElUNGPERSOMJELSIflVrCES 
LEGAL SECRETARY - 19 atlwney 
Arm In BWomfleld H'ls hsi powkyi 
In (ligation section. 4 yrs mlnlr.xim 
e>pe<>*v:*. ' WordPejfsct. Ss'si 
commenturtle with »bH.ty 612-19. % 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

FROHT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
Major International corporation 
needs-your expertence'and energet
ic personality. To $7.60/hour. . ' 
Can Rene at UNIFORCE , 357-0648 

504 Help Wanted" 
-—-. btfiqe-ClerlceJ 

FULLTIME RECEPTIONIST. 

.' Oo you think you v e . , 
-". .Th« besl person lor dur-

.. ( impart/* tV si contact ".-'• 
; WiW Fortune 500ctlentjl 

L^om.a*.team-oriented cornpanyV 
good growth potential.- ReqyVee-arv 
enthysleitlc. buslnes* l i e , prof**--
slonai mdlylduaJ lo answer multl-Sne 
phone. Interact wtth employees and 
Fortune 600 company conlaots,4yp--
Ino; WordPerfect a' oiu*.-' Hou;s. 
8:30am to 5:30pm required. Monday 
.through Friday. f<Jt package of ben-' 
efits. Salary commemorate wHh ex
perience.-. 

Sen4resume lo: - ' " ' : ':'• . %'. 
MPACT EDI System*, Inc." '=.' •" 

17197 N. Laurel Park Drive. Ste. 201 
.Uvonia, MM6152 
ATTN: Cheryl Hardin 

GENERAL OFFICE - . Approx 24 
hour*, Mon-Frt. ' Answer - phone*, 
data entry. 4 Muftimate. Must be 
energetic, friendly, non-smoker. 
Send; resume: HIN. 31000 Lahser, 
Suite 9. Birmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE CLAIMSCLERK 
Branch Claims Office In Uvonia tva* 
opening for an experienced Claim* 
Clerk. ExceiWit typir^ and leie-
phorte skBIs requlreo. Qualified 
candidate* should submit (heir re
sume and salary requirements to: 

Barb Jenkins 
Claims Clerical Supervisor. 
Lake State* Insurance Co. 

P.O. Box 530669 
Uvonia, ML. 46153-0669 

LEASING AGENT- experienced lor 
apt. complex. Must like responsibili
ty, detail 6 work In a competitive po-
»JUon. Can 2pm-4;30pm . 426-0141 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
For smaJl cfVB practice firm. Re
quire* *oHd Word perfect skBls, 
experience In EUgatlon, probate, 
worker's compensation 4 appeals. 
Send resume 4 salary to-. Ms. 
Harper. 100 W Big Beaver. Suite 
660. Troy. Ml 46064-5243 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 year* experience with proficient 
WordPerfect 5.1 4-knowledge or 
court procedures. Royal Oak law 
tVm.5end resume lo: PO Box 1109. 
RoyalOek, Ml 46068-1109 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Part lime for 
oownlown Birmingham law office. 
Some legal experience required. 
Please cai Mr. Walker al 6454550 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Soulhrield 
Insurance defense firm. Experience 
required. Excellent typing skits and 
PC necessary. WordPerfect a pk/s. 
Can Donna; 352-9580 

IEGAL SECRETARY . 
Part time for Farmlngton Hills law 
office.' Flexible hour*. Minimum 2 
year* experience." Computer skBls 
essential.- ' . 539-1133 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Musi be ex. 
perienoedl WordPerfect knowledge. 
Insurance defense. Send resumes 
lo: Office Manager. 26400 Lahser. 

Suite 110.-Southfield. Ml 46034 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuB time position ki Southfield law 
firm lor experienced legal *ecr*tary 
lo assist with overflow and monthly 
billing. Knowledge of WordPerfect 
6.1 helpful. Contact Oiane: 354-6644 

UGAL SECRETARY 
Musi have experience In probate 
and/or divorce practice, be proft-
dont In WordPerfect. Knowledge ol 
Lotu* beneficial. Send resume and 
talary requirements lo Legal Secre
tary Position, 1060 Woodward Ave. 
Bloom field HH*. Ml . 48304. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

$22-$25,000 
Several local position* avaJsbte. Al 
least 2-3 year* legal experience de-
slred plus WordPerfect 5.0 or 5.1. 
Challenging and diversified Outies 
Al lees paid by 
6760 

r company. Ca.1772-

SNEIUNO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$26,000 FEE PAID 
Work lor lop partner In busy firm. 
fuH benefits, good stability and ex
perience needed. Cat 649-5900 or 
FAX resume to 649-3526. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

OF TROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield tnsursrice Compsry 
seeks hard working, bright career 
mouvaled'IndMdual lo assist 
corporate counsel. Candidate must 
have t yr. legal experience. 
Insurance background preferred. 
Non smoker* only »ppty. Send 
resume lo: 

Legal Secretary 
P.O. Box 300 

Southfield, Mi . 48037 

LEGAL TEMPS 
Short 4 long term assignment Call 
lor appointment 

. . . ' . • 666-3535 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Very experienced, lor managing 
partner ol growing rtediumi »ii* • 
Farmlnglon H.JU law rVm. O H . 
Vtigation and busies* practice. 
AdmtolslrauVe lesk* with varied '••..-
lesponsibflitie* WordPerfect, «on 
smbklng. Ercefienl Sifery. benefits 
and opportunity. .--.-. 626-5000 

.'•' LEGAL SECRETARY / -
. -• ' . 2POSITIONS ' '».'. " ••' 
Major Segal rtrrn's«eks<2+ year* of 
scVid'iegal exp>rier>c*i Good ccm-
rrtynloaUon skHl»-sooghT lor ihese. 
vlslMfr slot*-. M/M, dental, optical. 
reilrementreafrArthur Thome*,-— -

' .-.'.:.:. 355-4140 

•x 

** LEGAL SECRETARY »«K*i<cever^ 
skms'lor.Oakiarld County taw firm. 
At levast-4 years experience Profi
cient |n'WordPerfe« 5 I. Minimum 
typing 60.wpm. Non-smoker. Send 
resume to. Office Mioager, P. O. 
Box 7368. - Bioomfe-ld HJIs. Wl 
48302-7368. Please ticlude day 4 
evenlng.phone rtumper where-you 
canbereached. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - excellent op
portunity avaHabie for an experi
enced legal secretary 10 work lor 
general counsel of an expanding na
tional manufacturing firm. Minimum 
ol 2-3 yrs. legal secretary expert 
eoce with word processing ability 
required. Musi have superior organ
izational and communication skills 
and be detaZed/deadrme oriented 
Word,Sla/ 2000 and/or O base 3 
software applications and transcrib
ing from dictating machine a plus. 
Outslanding sa'ary and fuBy paid 
benefit paoage provided Including 
profit sharing end more. 
Send fax/resume to: - -656>9848 
Or call. 656-0700 
Or apply In person: Letica Corpora-. 
lion. Personnel Oppartment. 1600 
W. Hamlin Rd , Rochester Ml 46309 

LEGAL SERCRETARy/ ~ 
"RECEPTIONIST 

Downlown eirmingham law firm Is 
seeking a full time legal sercetary/ 
recepllonlsL 1-2 yrs. togal socretarl-
al experience in the areas of ktlga- . 
tion and/or corporate practice pre
ferred. Send resume to: Office Man
ger. P. O. Box 1899. Birmingham. 
MI460L7-1899 " 

•-' MARKETING SECRETARY 
Division ol national ad agency has 
openings (or your eiperlence with 
Officewrlter word processing 
To $9/hr. Can StKy al 
UNIFORCE 357-0641 

MEMBER SERVICES REP. - part 
Ume. 25lvs. per week Lunch time 4 
early evening hours. Prior bar* or 
credit.union aiperience required. 
PC knowledge and Telemarketing 
experience helpful. S7.97 per hour 
to start. Send resume to: 

HRD Supervhor.-Telcom Oed<t ' 
Union. 21100 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfield. Ml 46075.' 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION 

Environment consulting firm noeds 
dynamic business professional lo 
work In our Fa/mlngton HiUs otfice. 
We are currently seeking responsi
ble, tareer'-mlnded IndMdual* for 
the following opportunities; 

ACCOUNTING . 
SPECIALIST 

• Have extenstve experience with 
Lotus. Paradox. Dbase IV 6 Word
Perfect 5.1. 
• Be able lo design 6 maintain 
management operating reports 
'» Associates degroe in Accounting 
preferred. 

WORO PROCESSOR 
(Full time and Part lime) 

• 2 years experience with Word
Perfect 5.1. Knowledge ol Oata 
Base programs a plus. 
• Excellent typing (60 wpm) wllh 
good attention Io detail, excellent 
Spelling 4 grammatical skills. 
• Table experience preferred. 

Please submit resume and aalarr 
requirement* to: 

EnecoTech Midwest. Inc 
39255 Country Oub Orrve 

-SvtoB 40 
Farmlgntoo Hills. Ml. 48331 

EOE 
• 313-489^0609 

OFFICE HEIP/ERRANOS 
Part time lor busy real estate office 
Should possess typing 6 good 
phone SkUis-Musi have own car lor 
errands and should be familiar with 
Bjrmlngham/8Womfle(d are*. Great 
lor HS/Coflege student. $5. tt. 
Please ask lor Laura 642-2600 

POSITIVE. OUTGOING PERSON to 
fin part-Lime olfice position in one ol 
Mlchlgan'a premier home furnishing 
showrooms. Includes' nights and 
weekends. Experience preferred. 
Computer knowledge * plus! Must 
possess exceflenl customer relation 
skills Can for an Immediate 
eppOintmeht.-&42-0070 or apply In 
person at: 

Scolt Shuptrtne 
4110 Telegraph Road 

Bioomfleid Hills . ' 

FRONT. DESK RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy doctor's office. Ma
ture, ambitious, friendly person to 
greet pstienis and answer phooe, 
etc. Must be fiexibie. Some even
ings 6 Ssturdsy morning*. Send re
sume to: Mrs Jud Car. C/O 
619 Helen, Os/den Oty, Ml. 48136. 

SECRETARY 
Western suburban retail mail, office is 
looking, for' 2 experienced- secretaries 

~~vvfth a professional image and excellent 
. comnu'nication skills. Qualifications' 
include all phases'.of- secretarial' work, 
typing of 60 wpm . and 2 years 
experience preferred. Benefit package 
available.. Salary commensurate with• 
experience. Please call 357-6187. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

MCN Comfxilef Services, inc.. has an immediate "opening (or 
a full-time Admimsirative Assislant Rcspcyisb-t-es include: 
phone answering, coord nat-ng schedules and meetings. 
fespondng to customer i?>o>fie$ mal filing."typintj. travel 
arrangemenls and telaled administrative (unctions. 
Successful c^nddates w!l be proi;cient \n WotdPerfect 5.1 
(55 wpm; accurate dc<urr»entatior> abihty fo bacVup f !cs) and 
have exceiienloiat written communication sViiis, and 
Ofgan:7at«nat skiHj M-ri;m'um of 3 years expeiience in a 
fast paced environment in an administrative position (One 
year e>peiience w;',h customer contact) 2 years co"ege of 
equiva'ent. 

Applications will bo accepted In person 
on Wednesday, November 6,1991 

between 3:00 p.m. -6:00 p.m. at Ihe: 
Holiday Inn Pairlano 

Forrora RoomJt :=_.„.. 
S80i Southf-e'd Service OrKe 
Ooarborn. Michigan 48?26 

II you are unable'to attend in person you may submit your 
resume bymal to 

MCN Computer Services, Inc. 
5225 Auto Oub Drive 
Oearborn. Ml 48126 

Ann. Human Resources Department 
(An f <}i.'.»1 CVjxvlu.-i If r^'p'O) C') 

http://277-6671.Exl.314
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904H^pWant«d 

MACINTOSH 
WORD PROCESSORS 

NEEOfeO v ' / ' i 

• Top Dollar ' ' . ' 
• Graphicsapjus •'. 

•'.'':T->; CAUJOOAjfi ;•>';' 

•-.v'wdCvERiNi.' . ' . '; 
^TEMPORARIES 

358-4270 V 
; ; • OFFICE/CLERICAI •-,'•. • 

For reUAer in Birrrtnghtvn. General 
.' cJerice/ dutlee Irtciu**: fronj dee* 
phone skK*. typing, -def entry, 
word proceislnS. Benefits Include: 
Efe ' lh*ur*n<:tv .Blue' Cr©**/Bjiu» 
Shield end dental. Se*d re*um* io: 

i Box irJSO. ..Ofe**Srw 1 EMwbfc 
* Newspaper*. 36251 S*hoblCf»f1 

Fid. LM>nI*t.JWchlg*n 48150 • ' 

504 H*lp Wanted 
_._Offtei-Cfwteil. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
h>gh volume peyro»: experience 
needed lew manufacturing UCSrty In 
norVarn eucvb*. CONTROt OATA 
experience preferred. Associates 
degree & Lotus rec>ulred. Salary 
120.00010 25.000. • 
CaX or tend reeum*.' \ 
• ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24113 Northwestern Hwy.. Suit* 202 

;-. S c ^ W d , Ml 44075 
: ; . ' / "354-2410 • ' . ^ ' « 
Agency, . ;i :; . x VF«ePeJd 
rttCEPTtONST,- $« an how, fJt 
time V pan Urn*. Michigan Institute 
«1 Rati Eifate, 171*9 Tjurel.Park 
Cf, N, Solf* 40.lfv9nJ#. Ml «1*2 , 
C M . ' . v . ' .. r - \ . «flM59S 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTTOfiW/PAfiT TIME " 
QMAC Mortgage Corporation, In 
Plymouth. I* seeking • Receptionist 
wtlh the minimum of *-1? month* 
office experience. Accurst* typing 
•30-40 wfim. <Uperienc«.ln telephone 
.work preferred. Kour»r8.30-12:30, 
Qualfled candidate* may »end re
turn* 4 latter Indicating taJery re-
r^frement* to- - - ' < •'-
H A (J^firtminl. OWAC Mortgage 
Corporation.' Room C269. $04> 
WMI Grand Brvd„ petrofl. MJ 48202 
• ArrEV^rjopirluri'ly&npfoyer 

r^PTrONiST / - For" WoomWd 
HB« onVA EnVy !«>•( pojwofv. -
Dutte* Indud*: telephone, general 
offlc*, word proce**lng. Send ie-
«uma. lo: Personnel M I U O M , 638 
W..long UK* Rd,; Sort* 250. 
RoomnJd UK*. V I 44302. '•..'.-

Of f)C£ ClEAK • pert time, flexible 
hour*. $5 an now. Farmlngton Hfl*. 

471-4121 

RECEPTIONIST 
For pleasant non-smoking law office 
In Southfieid: 1 yr. experience. UoM 
typing Appro*. 30 hrVwk. 3S6-0 »11 

RECEPTIONIST • EXPERIENCED 
For busy office. PC knowledge of 
WordStar and lotu*. Hour* ¢:30-5. 
Mon-Fri Pay commeniurat* with 
wperlenr^ Send reeume 10: 
Retirement Funding Corp, 30100 
Telegraph Rd . Su. 170. 6<rmlng-
ham, Ml, 44025. ; . 

R6CEPTIOMST 
Major LNorOa manufacturer haa 
opening for Rolm or OdneruJon v.-

• ' pertenced proteaslonaJ. To S7.$0/nr. 
. Cal Roee at UMFORCE 473-2931 

RECEPTIONIST 
hit time, kd la»t-paced profession
al Troy OfflSe. Experience required. 

. Send reeume to: Barbara C, 1680 
CrooU Roed, Troy.Ml 48084 

RECEPTrONIST/CtERICAt. FuH 
time, with benefit*. Mu*t nave at 
least one yr. experience In Word
Perfect data entry. EiceOenl phone 
tfc&a, *orr>e typing. Send reeume to 
Novtmax Techhologiee 12801 Ne«-
burgh Rd. UvoniaMl 44150 

RECEPTIOWST. Ev*y aalee offloa 
requirea expertenoed IndMdual to 
^andie pnonee & dhreree dutie*. 
Murt rvave excelent phone preeence 
& Vxod typing tUtt. Send reeume 
to:Tflm Med&on. P.O. Bo* 50«, 
PtymouWMl.48170 

REHPTtONtST/Aaflaiarit lor Ro-
oneeter Katt Ot. offloe.' Mud nave 
basic derlceJ eWls A excellent per
sonalty lor dealing with people. Ex 
perlence helpful, but wl« train ma 
ture, cuafiHed person. To i 
phone Bam- 7pm,' 852-

. RECtPTrONlST 
Fun lime position for enthusiastic re-
spon*ble person urtih good eomrhu-
nicaUon *Ws. Previous experience 
reoutrsd. Benefit*. Send reeume to: 
AVO. 41135 VTncentf Cl., Novt, Ml 
48375. Attn: Offloe Manager. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist needed two weekends 
a month, (hour* -Saturday 9-5. 
Sunday 11-4), ptu* two weekday af
ternoon* t-5. for a presUgteu* real 
esiale firm In Birmingham. General 
office duties, Itoht typing. 
CU Margie at 6*4^5*00. 
RECEPTWNiST: Butler Paper, a 
Fortune 500 Co. ts seeking an expe
rtenoed end mature receptionist. 
Duties wa Include typing, invoice 
auditing and fang. We oner • com-
peuUVe salary and excellent bene
fit*. Please send your reeume with 
salary reouiremeru* In confidence 

to. BUTLER PAPffl, PO Box 
CNSS90. LNonU ML 48150 

RECEPTIOHIST/CCERICAL 
Part time position will require skKed 
receptionist with good typing skXs. 
Computer experience is helpful 
Hours wO be Monday • Friday. 8am. 
1o^.30pm. Apply at 
Thermstool AJpha, 22750 Keelip 
Ortre.NovlorceJ 348-00 70 

RECEJ>TK>NIST 
Part tkne for busy Birmingham com
mercial Reel Estate office: Musi be 
able to handle busy'mufti Ine phone 
system and Sght typing. Knowledge 
of Reel Estate lermlnoiooy hefpfuL 
Hours needed 1 to 5pm Mon. thru. 
Frt. S7/hr: CaA Mary at 648-7701 

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME 
Moo-Frt. 1-5pnv ReeeptionUt & 
secretarial duties. W i train. Musi 
have pleasant-phone personality. 
Send letter o( interest wtiftlsTary 
recfutremenu to:' Kurth InsuVsnc* 
Agency, 28525 Warren. 
Garden Crty.MI.48lJ5. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For «W3d4Craiy Offloe 

Can Beth . 442-8590 

RECEPTIONIST 
M time, Sght typing, answering 

• phones. Birmingham area. Aak for 
Denlse 647-9280 
RECEPTrONIST/OENERAl OFFICC 
30 hour* per week. 15/V. lo start 
Good people akms. 7 MM & Middie-
bett are*. Lrvonl* 478-8960 

RECEPTIONIST " 
7 Ines. busy profeesionei South Wd 
omce. Word Perfect 10 wks. »7. . 
TEMPSTAFF 645-0900 

RECEPTIONIST • Good phona m*rv 
oers. Bght typing 8 derfcej duties. 
Good benefits. Send resume to: 
Box.«388. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 

- Rd. Uronla. Mich)gan48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
. Busy construction office In Weal 
Bloomfteld haa an opening for a ma
ture reoepttorUst with good commu
nication suis. Must have good typ
ing 6. word processing. Permanent. 
tui-Ume peehlon. 737-4800 

RECEPTrONiST/TYPiSr 
immediate opening, good *WS> re-
cjulred lor Zerox M̂ emory Writer. 60 
worn lor bury KVAC omce. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please eppry In person a L ' 
BehJer.Young Co., 260 Rex. BNd. 
off Auburn Rd. in Auburn HRs. Hp 
phone cans please. 

An Eo/j*l Opportunrty Employer 

..-.- 8AUS8£CRETAflY 
Hon smoking" company seeks sharp' 
IndMduef with airustfye and good 
secretarial sx«s< to work flexible 
houra^Typ^g 40 wpm. and a.bfflty to 

others a mustl 3end 
reeume trj. SaJes Seaetary, P.O. 
ESXWO.Southfieid,ut,480$7..-, '. 

. SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Cohiacior,s office. Experience re-
oulred..Seod "esume to P.O. Box 
«004. Whom Ml 46393. 

• SECRETARY / 
ExoeCent temporary to permanent 
position available In Plymouth. Must 
be proficient In WordPerfect 5.1. 
Lotus 1.2,3, Word Plus, Mlcrosofl 
Window*. & Harvard Graphics/ 
Ortwperlect Shorthand a plus. 
Other opportunroes avaJtaNe. 
Calf lor appointment. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

504 H*lp Wanted 
0fffc»-CH>rlcal 

"GV0N1A SECRETARY 
Busy1 marketing department needs 
your WordPerfect and Lotus expert-
encecllOrhour plus super be/teffts. 
Al fees employer-paid. .,•.•'-' 
plPerSOrmel, . . - 274-4230 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT - for 
Southfieid office ;io essist outside 
salesperson* Customer : service, 
purchasing ,b*ckgrj}und hetpM. 
Taping A computer a must, Send re
lume' to Imperial'Marketing, HA, 
21477 Bridge, SouthKeid, Ml ^8034 
; r - . '••• .SECREtARY 
> V v COrVORATrON 
w* are .'seeking a eeereUry with 
strong' skJBs (55 + wpm) and -a 
tfieerful persoriastyfx advanoe-
menf posrHoh. Competittve *alary, 
MTM^denla), tuWofi/elm&ursement. 
<a»ArthwThSnis,. 345-4140 

SECRETARY • exoeOenl opportunity 
tor experienced person wtih book-
keeplng 6 computer skit*. CeJl for 
Manager between 2-Spm. 425-5218 

SECRETARY/RfCEPTtONIST 
For leaslna agent, must be able to 
type 4 do shorthand. Fut-ilme. 
Farmmgton H«s area. - 651-9881 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Good phone voice a must Ughl typ
ing requlrecf. Can Mr. Jones for per
sonal interview. 352-3980 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Looking for a mature, enthusiastic, 
riardworklng seff-starter -with a 
pleasant personalty lo work in a 
non-smoking environment in 
BtoomfWd H i * . Excellent spelling, 
grammar A math skBs required, 
word Perfect-5.0 a must, with at 
least 1 soOd yr. recent office expert-
enoe.AsktorKathy 258-4900 

RECePTrONJTS/SECfirrARY 
Expanding Computer Co. seeks re
sponsible person lor *ght clerical 
and telephone. • Appry in pertorc 
Mon thru Fri.9-5pm. 33211 
Pfymouth Rd. Uvpnia. 

SALES ASSISTANT 
$320. Week No Fee 
Qreat Ihronla firml Top beoefttsl 
Advancement! Need cheery person 
with 1-S yrs. sales office experience. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. »40-1130 

SALES 
OFFICE SECRETARY 

$17,600 
M you enjoy the excrtement ol being 
part of suooeesful sale* teem in a 
dynamic company. IMs is lor youi 
Yout good secretarial skBs and out
going personality wn win herel Can 
BerrJce. 464-0909. 
SNELLINO PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SALES RECEPTIONIST 
Single per»on sales ofpee m Troy is 
seeking sales receptionist with gen
eral office skJis. Good phone essen-
tialr-Send resumetcs 
P.O. Box 99128. Troy, Ml. 48099 

SECRETARIAL POSITION with CPA 
firm, computer skits a must Send 
reeume lo ALO. 32000 Northwest
ern Hwy, Suite 240. Farmtngton 
Kit* Ml 44334 

SECRETARY ADMINISTRATIVE 
WordPerfect and Lotus experience 
needed by International Pfymouth 
firm. To »9/hr. Call Susan el 
UNlFORCE . 473-2932 

Secretary 

: LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Maryland Casualty Compa
ny 13 one- of the nation's 
top 25 properly and casu
alty insurers. We are cur
rently seeking a Secretary 
for our growing Bingham 
Farms staff legal office who 
Is a motivated, self-starter 
with a minimum of 2 years 
office experience, 65 + 
wpm typing, dictaphone, 
WordPerfect and strong 
spelling/language skills. 
Experience In the legal 
field, partfcularly-ln per
sonal Injury and worker's 
compensation Is also re? 
quired, as well as familiar)-. 
ty with medical termlnolb-

We offer a competitive sal
ary and comprehensive 
benefits, Including 401k 
savings plan/ Please send 
resume and salary history 
to: Debbl Casteel, Mary
land Casualty Co., 3910 
Keswick Road, Baltimore, 
MD 21211. Or, FAX your 
resume locally to: 
(313) 540-6805. EOE. 
Smoke Free, 

: SECRETARY^' • 
KIDS IN SCHOOL?^. 

Permanent pert Time.. 20 HoufsTwfc. 
Come to work after the Juds leave; 
get home before they do. Lhfonle 
area. Must be proficient ki word 
processing 6 transcription. Some 
bookkeeping experience preferred. 
To arrange kitervtew, can Harvey: -

• . -:•- 474-9090 
SECRETARY 

Major Insurance company In South-
field seeks a Secretary to assist in 
Its' Utigsuon Department Success
ful candidate must have one year 
office clerical experience, accurate 
typing (45wpm) and excellent teie-
phone/communlcatlon skins. Knowl
edge of legal procedure* and termi
nology desired. Excellent benefits. 
Send confident*! resume Including 
current salary history 10: 
- .Human Resource* *. Benefits 

P.O. Box 33430 --
DetroltMl.48232-5430 ; 

504 K*lp Wanted ' 
Officd-Clerical 

-SWlTCHBOARC^ftfCEPTlONlST-
A natkxfal medicel manegemeri 
oomparry located' h Farmlngton 
HDi* la seeking an Individual with ' 
excellent . communlc.allon skllfs. 
Switchboard knowledge s must R»-
»POn»lbUiues -;. Include muru: line 
switchboard, seme bght typing i 
computer entry, Must be efficient, 
dependable, flexible and able to 
WoVk.ln a fast paced enMronmenl,' 
Fu» lime posltJon. Please ca9 
MedVieSw Service, Inp-, ask for CXane 
at, -•;. •'•-,*, •;..' "6Sm)700 
'. AnEgval OpporlunlryEmployer 

605 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

etU€ MOON CAFE/KEtPTYANTEO 
. .-;-.- Cooks t$-$4/hOur. • 
••- Servers&Oefrvery Persons 
• $5-?7/hOur.Fu!l4p»rttlme 
CaJtSsm;. . 354-1144 

Tnte EXAMINER v Southflew area, 
experienced, bertefii*, tesume to: •• 
P. O. Box 5236. NorthVtlt»,M|-48167 
preen: Cheryl Beisei . J54-1&00 

A/t Equal Opporjomty Emplover"' 

TYPING. BgM bookkeeping, familiar 
Wrth computere.'/O hours fter Week. 
SouthfWd location'.- . • ••--•: 
C U for Interview, v '258-1130 

- - TYPlST/OENERALOFFiCe I 

FAST pacjd manufacturing fcrA, 
Lrvonla area, seeking experienced 
Typist lor Invoicing, computer data 
enlry^ Knowledge ol shipping proce
dures helpful. Position also require* 
a variety of routine duties. Good 
pay, fringe benefits, Blue Cross. 
Dental, 401K and pension. Send re
eume to: P. O, Box 23551 Uvonia, 
Ml.,44150- ' • v : , 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

SECRETARY needed for Blrmtng-
ham.CPA firm. WordPerfect 5.0 
necessary. Send resume: Attention 
Uarta, Hemes Allen & Co., 30200 
telegraph, Ste. 165. Bingham 
Farms, Ml 46025 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
Ideal 4/hours/day for experience 
with word processing and 
spreadsheet. Tot9.59/hour. 
CalPofryatUNlFORCE 646^7663 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time professional position. Ou-
lies Include: assisting with cttenlj, 
answering phones, computer skifis 
OA'ordPerfedX etc. For motivated 
self-starter. No benefit!. W. Bioom-
fiotd area. Cefl Linda: 855-0199 

••- • SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FuD time with benefits. In highly 
computertiea nort smoJOng omce. 
Recent WordPerfect experience re
quired. Send resume 4 wage history 
to: Office Manager. Noetic* Corp. 
755 W 6¾ Beaver Rd. Ste. t402,' 
Troy. Ml. 44044 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For Birmingham Office. Responsibil
ities Include Account* Receivable, 
typing et least SO wpm., d«ta entry, 
answering telephones. $12,460 to 
(tart. Benefit* after »0 day* Send 
reeume to: 30600 Telegraph Road. 
£U1e 1301. Birmingham. Ml.. 44010, 
Attn: Office Manager. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Htfl* manufacturer has 
opening for person with good secre
tarial and phone skins. Must be able 
to meet pubnc Use ol computer a 
must. Type 50-60, wpm. Recent 3-4 
years sxpertence In manufacturing 
office required. .Salary negotiable 
Benefits. Paid honday* and vaca
tions. Call Monday through Thurs
day, 9am-3pm. 473-9305 

SECRETARY • 
To $19,000 

—,- ^^:3.lion__*9s*J..*eii 
starter to handle spedaJ proJectFfor 
two e xccutrves. Send resume or can: 

OrvEftSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
• 27760 Novl Road. St*. 106 

Novt, Ml 48377-3427. 
AH Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

SECRETARY 
TRANSCRIPTION TYPIST 

Part-time. Multimate 4 0 or Word 
Processing experience. Pleasant 
non-smokfcg omce. Send resume* 
to: Rosko & Associates. 26555 Ever-

freen Rd., Sle. 1513. Southfieid. Ml 
6076. . 

SECRETARY 
with computer knowledge. Send re
sume to P.O. Box 47353. Oak Park, 
Mich 48237 

TELEPHONE REPORTERS 
Southfieid firm seek* fun & part-
time person* to prepare mortgage 
credrt report*. Good typing *kU* 6 
computer experience required. 
Respond with brief resume to P. O. 
Box 259: Oelroft Ml- 44231-0259 

ATTN: HARRY 
(Mortgage Loan) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSORS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

-OATAEMTftXXUfi 

Top pay lor your skKlsl CaJ today 
lor an appointment! HoBday Ptf, 
Bonuses. Temp-Med Insurance. Top 
wages. 

Uvonia. 464-2100 
SouthWd. 352-1300 ' 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

ASSISTANT MANAOER with otaa 
experience tor Hungry Howies Pitta 
6. Sub .location. Please leave mes
sage at ••-• :'> 642-4772 

v ASSISTANT MANAGEflS/ ' . 
. SOUS CHEFS : 

3 Unit company, seeking experi
enced self motivated personnel who 
ar* creative, enthusiastic and take 
pride In their work. Salary comen-
eurate with background. Send re
sume to 15400 Middleteft Rd.. Lrvo
nla, Ml . 44154, or cal: 
(asklorCoden) 522-5600 

: »• BUDDY'S ; i. 
, FARMINGTON HILLS 
Now hiring:. • • ' . . 
. DAY PERSON COOKS 

• PIZZA COOK V 
.: ;{PM DISHWASHER :: 

v ;CAR"RYOUJ /• [•• 
Completitlve . w^ge3,; and 
benefits:. Apply Buddy's,' 
Northwestern ' 4'.; Mlddl§-
b e l t - ; ^ ' . ^ - : - ^ - . : 
COOK - Full or pa/l time, afternoons 
4, evenings. Apply in person. 2-4pm, 
Mon-Fri. al: Jon s Goodlime &H 6 
Gr j ; 27 *y Cherry HBl ( m Mocks 
W.oftnksterRoad)..-" , 

t>ELt COUNTER HELP, Sandwich 
prep; .cashier- 4 more. Flexible 
hours, part lime. FarmingloVf'Ritls 
area. Call lor Interview. 474-7620 

DISHWASHER, LINE/PREP COOK, 
WAITSTAFF {days). Apply In person: 

Getsby-a '•:••.• T 

45701 Grand River.Novt.' 

CHSHWASHERS - - . 
Mature. N«hls. Full and part lime 
- , . ' " - - . COOKS : 
FoB snd part time, nights.: . 
Apply In person: Roman Forumi 
Restaurant, 41601 Ford Rd.. 
Canton. 941-2030 

BARTENDER 
1 Oay/week. Experienced only. Ap
ply In person at Botsford Inn. 28000 
Grand Rfver. Faimlngton HWs. 

BAR 6 WA1STAFF NEEDED, experi
ence preferred. AppV-in person: 
Body Rock Cafe. 19245 W. e'MJe. 
Oelroft. 

Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
Bloomfleld Hills . 

(Telegraph/Long Lake) . 
Now hiring (or:. 

• COOKS '-'••• 
•SERVERS 
• HOST PERSONS 
• euSSF^". -',-.'•• 

We provioe liexibte ». f̂ o-vimg. paid 
training, excellent w3<c> a.id man-
agernent opportunities iv motivat
ed candidales. Many bcKMs ava:-
«tle. AppfynootAn Eqjil Op^ortu-

- ntty Emplo/ei 

BOB EVANS S0UTHF1ELD 
M^mg fufl 6 pirt Urre trtr-Jng wat
er s/waitresses. Iu9 time benefits lo-
tafy paM Including health Insurance. 

FTexl̂ e sched-jied hrs. 
Oonoiphonel 

10½ 4 Telegraph . 

BUSSER 
Part lime, days. WiO train. Immedi
ate opening. Riffles, 18730 North-
vlite Rd, Northvifle. 344-3490 

CASHIER/HOSTESS .... 
FuH or part lime evenings. 

Maria'* Rlstoranle. W. BtoomfieM. 
•C*I3-Spm. - 451-2500 

. COOK-SHORTORDER 
Afternoons. Apply In person at: 
Rene's Be/ 6 Gria, 31022 Ann Arbor 
Tra». WesUand. 

CASHIERWOST PERSON 
7AW • 3PM, 5 to 6 days per week lor 
busy restauranl In Soutfineld. Apply 
In person at Seros. 29221 
Northwestern Hwy.. Franklin Plai*. 

354-2353 

COOK 
Experienced In all aspects ol fine 
cooking. Evening hours,-Great op-
portunlty. Fun benems. Cell: 

SWEET LORRAINE'S 
IrtSouthlleld 

559-5986 
DEPENDABLE, hardworking, expe
rienced people needed for Banquet 
Waitjtaff. Please Inquire at: 
Laurel Msnor Banquet 4 Confer
ence Center, 39000 Schoolcraft Rd . 
Lrvonla 

JOIN THE NEW MUER 
RESTAURANT CONCEPT 

PALS 
An positions available for a restau
rant opening mid November. .Only 
PEOPLE LOVIN\ • FUN LOVIN . 
WORK LOVIN' people need apply In 
person, 10-6. Mori-Sat,- 5656 W 
Maple. E. 61 Orchard Lake Rd. 

: KJTCHEN MANAGER 
For smal social dub. Must be reli
able 4 dependable. Flexible hours. 
Write .to: Northwest Alaho Club, 
33344 Ann Arbor Trail. Westland. 
ML; 48185. 

XlTCMEN PANTRY and UTILITY 
Personnel lor SouthWd reslauranl. 
Experience required.- Phooe tor in
terview appointment, betw. 3-5pm. 

358-3355 

LALUNAGRANDCAFFE 
Now accepting applicaiions for 
front-Ol-the-house Staff. • 642-7070 

- MR SPORTS-Both Locations 
Now hrtng wait staff, bartenders 4 
door persons. Apply In person at: 
The Fa/mington Kills or Rodlord lo-
calioos between 7pm- 10pm. or call: 
554-7420 for an"interview.• • 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

' . — • orsHWASHER" - - : -
' • • : »5.25perhour. 

Fui time, R>an'a Tavern, 3100 W. 
Maple (W. ol HaQgertyL̂  624-1000 

EXPERIENCED HOLIDAY HELP 
Wait 4 bus* »tarl. Apply at Wamui 
Creek Country Club. 25501 Johns 
fid. S.Lyon.' 313-437-7337 

* FOOOPREPibELIVEflY, 
Mon. thru Fri, 10am-5pm. Hvrtgry 
Bowie's f ina 4 Sub*. 2i70 Cas* 
Lak« Rd .KeegoHarbor .663-8343 

.IMMECHATE HIRING-- • -
'-•' .'-: Bar-B^luePH' . - , - ' 

•- 24273 MkcWlebefl.N. o|10Ml-•'. 
P i a j : Irtakere.-.cieUYery - person*. 
krtcKen .worker*, Fu» 4' part "time. 
For more In IbrmeUoh, please cafl; - -
•--.-.-.-' •:• ^--Aiumv :••'>'> •-••••• 

-.: MR 6» RESTAURANT 
' Southfieid location now hiring. 

, Apply at: Mr. B'« Pub 
•215S. Main, Royal Oak • 

NEWLY REMODELED NtGHT CLUB 
Needs complete waJtsiaff, Banouet 
Stan * Bartender*. Apply at 4411 
East M-36. US-23 to eilf 64. head 
W, 1 bflc (bet. Brlghf on/Ann Arbor). 

OtGA'S KITCHEN 
Now hiring Servers, day* 6 eve*. 
No experience necessary. Earn up 
to liS/hour. Appty in person at: 
17651W. 12 MJe, (at Southfieid Rd). 

OSHEEHAN3 TAVERN is now tit-
Ing lor V/ait-Staff. Busser*. Host/ 
Hostess, day 4 night' shift*. M 6 
part • lime. Inquire within: 35450 
Grand Rrver at Drake Rd, Farmings 
tonHlrts.'...- . - - . • • • 474-6484 

PIZZA MANAGER - Fu» time. Need
ed immediately. Benefits avaBabie. 
wm train right person. Westland 
area.£aS for Interview-. 595-7727 

505. Help Wanted 
Food-Bev»r*rj» 

: RAfvl'SHORN. 
: NOW#XlftlNG . BUS PERSONS 
0«y 6 after»/)Oh sNft Full o/ psrt 
time. Oood pay. Appfy wtihiri:' 
Bam'*' Horn. 20345 Mlddiebeit 
Lfvonla. 477-4770 

PROFESSIONAL WAIT Start 6 Bar-
lender* needed. ExoeOenl earnings. 
Resume required. Apply In person 
only at- Franklin Street Brewing Co.; 
.1560 FranWin St. Detroit 
Mon-Fri. 2pm-7pm. : -

No Phone Calls'Please 

R**(*uraht OpportunKleS .' .'.-_ .'• 

: C^MEVVdRKIN^ 

J ThVoiiveQara>n 

Challenge: ixcitemervt. Fun. 
Rewards. It's .eA.welWng for you'at 
our brand new QOve .Garden kjca-
Uoo.- W* h»;v<t« mo/i lhanrt 00 oppor-
lunrties immediatety available. ••.. •'-

• Hosts & Hbsteeses.; •-•••.; 
• Walters & Waitresses- -: 
• Bartenders «. ' ' * '.•}'•,." 
iCashlers 7 . ^ - . -
• DfshrMactilne Operators . 
• UneCooks 
iPrepCooks ' 
• Bussers :: 
• Pasta Makers.... .-

Take advantage of the rewards the 
Olive Qarden has to offer you: paid 
vacation, profH aharlng. aerver sales 
achievement .awards, meal dis
counts, and medfcai/dentai (with 
certain efijlbllrry requirement). 
Applications wffl be taken daily.- be
tween 8 AM. - 7 PM. Appfy for any of 
the positions listed above by visiting 
with us St our newest location, 

2615 Rochester Rd. South 
(Hampton Village Center) 

Rochester Hills 

> An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Olive Garden 
. The Acceni'a On Success 

PROMINENT. PR.VATE CLUB m 
eirinlngham area has Immedlste 
openings for servers and bus per
sonnel. Call 9am-5pm Tuesday-Sat
urday lor details. 646-5050 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a WILO 4 CRAZY Office: 
CaHOsa . - - - 547-3550 

WAITERS 4 WAITRESSES 
Must hive experience and transpor
tation. First Impression* Temporary 
Agency: 476-3644 

WAIT PEOPLE-DAY SHIFT 
Bifl Knapps Restaurant 

24560 Evergreen, Southfieid. 
358-3660 

SERVERS 4 HOST/HOSTESSES 
Be part ol Oakland Counf/s.finesi 
ftanan Resl*urant 
• Paid professional training. 
• Employee 4 famDy discounts: 
• Benefits avaiaole. 
• Excellent wages. - . 
R.I.K.'* - 655-9489 

STEAK & ALE 
. PLYMOUTH 

Is now accepting application* for. 
•SALAD BAR 
•BUS PERSONS 
• DISHWASHERS 

Paying up to 17 per hour. 
Appfy In person Mon-Fri 2-4pm 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

(»t 1-275) . 

605 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

—WAJTTERSON 6 Bui person 
Part lime. Mercury Fish 4 Chips 
Renew em, 24350 -W 10 mile, 
Southfieid ,; . . . , 356-2055 

WAIT PERSON - experienced, iajed 
person 4 short order cook. Apply: 
Cafe VJnceruo. 29530 Ford Rd. 
Garden Crty, : 421-5020 

WAIT PERSON, lunch hours and . 
weekends. Famify style rejuurant. 
PfymouUVNcVlhvlfle' a/ea. Contact*. 
Bob or Frank. Experienced only ap
ply, / . . - v . ' , \ ; . 420-21J4 

- WAIT STAFF; BAaTENDER/ 
--0«vs-anight».t1vor[^Area.- •--
•-.-' CaS. ask for luc<or\b or Bob:' 

!;• 442-2228 ,-•' • . V 

/WAITSTAFF, ; ' ' 
Have hid. whjie you work at ' V. 
. . Chapcjnj Comedy Ctub -

Apply In person'12-7pm.. . -
. IfjWTelecrtphRd^Detriol 

• <S. 016 M'!«) 

»'-.vS-

506. Help Wanted Sales 

-.•". A CAREER IN '-•••• 
•̂  REAL ESTATE ' 

Experienced or new licensoe New 
drew on Rstings. You t in be pay 
within hoursl CaS lor Men-Sew 

O'Rilley Realty 
-•••••- 6 8 9 - 8 6 4 4 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SAIES . 
'AND INSIDE SALES - . . . ' . 

Career opportunity with southeast
ern Michigan's, largest suppr-er ot 
hlghlech telecommunications oq.jip-
ment, networks and software. H^h-
est commissions In the Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, 401-K retire
ment plan, rned-cal/opl-cal/denlal 
Insurance,' car allowance, and et-
pehse reimbursement . 
industryexpeoencersa must lor ine 
outside sales position. Cal ' •'• 
Bob Olsen at 469-OI4S en 351 to
e/range an Interview. 
Can 0»ve Fisher al 489 0148 em. 
352 to arrange an Interview for the 
Inside sales position . • ' . - " 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Need 4 good salespersons for CJ<-
side sales with established newspa
per. Experienced preferred, but w.it 
train quakfied person. Salary, corn-
mission 4 benefits. Send resume ic-
22000 Springbrook, Ste 2C-68, 
Farmingtoo HitJs. Ml. 4833«. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Realty World First Choice 

100% program available. 
The right agent makes ail 
the difference, 

CallJimorRlch 
453-3137 • 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

MOUNTAIN 
LCK'S. 

PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS 
Metro Detroit's premier stcakhbusc is soon opening it's newest location in 
LIVONIA, just west of Lxitlbroke DRC and.we are now luring opening crew! 

We have open ings ibrMet ro Detroit's finest: 
Lunch Wait Staff . 
Dinner Wait Staff . :' 
Service Assistants 
Assisiant Dining Room Supttviscr 
Bartcrulers i < 
Cocktail Servers 

Assistant Bar-Manager 
Preps ' " ' • - . ' 
Cooks 
Sous Chef. 

i . ''< Assjsiant Kitchen Manager 
Buspersons ' -

I'lexiblc schedule. fuiT& part-time. 
Advancement-opportunities-with a growing organization 

Two years of experience preferred., 
*pply-in-person-arr 

; Dish Machine Operators 
-UtilityPerson -
Maintenance :. 
Host-Hostess 

. Dining Room Managers 
Assistant Managers 

MOUNTAINJACK'S. 
EOL- 31501 Sclioolcraft 

Livonia, MI 48150 

tj HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ 0 1 
DEADUNC8: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY^^EDmON / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION .7-•" TO PLACE YOUR AO. CALL 591^)900 
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fe-

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
A-1 EXTERIOR HOUS E WASHING 
• '• • . Aluminum - Vinyl - Brick 
. *-Step Process - Convn. I Re*. 

Free Est. 584-4221 

8 Aluminum SWing 
-: ALUMINUM A VINYL SIOtNO 

Trim & seamless gutters. Replace
ment window* k door*, kcensed. 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
/ Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
4 REPLACEMENT W1N0OWS 

A l l WORK GUARANTEEO 
FULLY INSUREO • REFERENCES 

UCENSEOBUJLOER 
:GRESTWOOD : 

CONSTRUCTION 
5153-2520 

VlNYL 4 Alum, elding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 8 related work. 

' 4 7 1 - 2 6 0 0 
12 Appliancf Sorvkt 
:--.-.-. REASONABLE REPAIR 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Washers, 
dryer*, Stove*, refrig. dishwaaher*. 
284-710« • .-. 729-0288 

t5AtpMl 
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

"The Be*i for Lee*" 
residential» Commercial 

- Paving • Patching - Seeicoatmg 
Free Est; 435-«928 

24 Baeement 
Waterproofing 
A * B WATERPROOFING 

Cracked "leaky wen* 4 floor* re
paired. Uc. contractor. Redabie. 
Uvonia 4 nearby a/ea*. 484-2075 

AIL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter Meutl-476-15*5 . 

ALWAYS DRY BASEMENTS 
No digging, pelnt* or tar. licensed, 
tn*ur*d, guaranteed. Permanent not 
patchwork, 642-3877 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

—BASEMENT WATERPROOFING——Cement cVMasonary 
Fair Pricing Guaranteed 

TRACKER CONSTRUCTION 
53*-1574 

HY0ROSEAL . 8*»ement Water
proofing. Free eel. 26 yr*. exp. Beat 
•ny written eat Lifetime guarantee. 
Uc. 4 In*. 24 hra. Term*. 455-18*9 

NICHOLAS CONTRACTING CO. 
Free e*i...Lifetime guarantee. 

Reasonable rate* 
292-2638 v r 

WAllY-S WATER PROOFING 
Fall Special. Free £st. Sr. CttUen 
Ortcount. lie. 4 In*: Written Guar
antee. 1-400-832-4938 655-8955 

Century Asphalt Paving 
:" .f*p*«Seafcoeiing 

ftee. •Commie 658-5710 

OOMINO CONST. CO. INC 
.-. ASPHALT PAVING -

• smc*i9M 
: Reeidentlel 4 CommertieJ 

• Free Estimate*-
626-1222- 652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
CommVReed'f-AeeevOuer. 

»423-60« * * 295-2011 • 

NOfme/c Construction Co. 
Alph*e*«rtA*pheftp«Ylr>g4 

- repelr*. lndu*tr1ef/Ree/Comrn. 
'662-2670 Of 690-3335 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on »* concrete Job*, (drfre*, walk*, 
petio* 4 floors). AJeo rneeorvy re
pelr* (porch**. *r**e, ehlmrieysL 

'• iTai - - - - - . ^ - ^ : . ^ - ^zz:-,inn- JtK*.6<.W^*-tv«(Jtt!«)».fl«»i.A. PAVEMASTERS 
•eve on reeurfedng. new constr 
leefeoetiig. repair*. Can the beel 
More the r**t. 634 9vJ5 V*om 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 
w 676-5630 

OR 

•• 
379-4800 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1953 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED i INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
974-8277 581-2720 644-4655 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
8R1CK. BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphe.1 - Driveway*/Park Ing Lots 

Waterproofing \Res. 4 Comm. 
693-7322 ._ • - . 369-9098 

CEMENT yJoRK 
Reasonable- Price*. Spedalizlng In 
removal 4-replacement, drtve*. pa
rage floors,'etc.. Free Est. 261-2618 

DOGONSM CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS 8 
0R.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 

•AX Repairs 
•Ortvewsy* 
•Patio* 
•Step* 
•footing* 
•Porche* 
•Floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

•Small or large 
•Residential 
•Commercial 
•Industrial 
•Fast, efficient 
•Licensed 
•insured 
•Backhoework 
FREE ESTIMATE 

346-0066 
— SMALL JOBS ONLYI (Cemenl) 

Wafts. Ortveway*. Floor*. p*iio* 
Step*. Porche*. Patching, Si*bs 

Quick *erv. 20 yr*.*ip. 533-8962 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ax phase* of Inl/exl remodeling. 
Kftchen, bath, roofing, elding, etc. 
AX Pro Construction Co. 553-4456 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICKWORK 

$p«cl4Ung In el meeonry repair* 4 
new construction brick eidWaA* 
also chimney 4 porch repelr*. brick 
addition* 4 g<ee* bkxk. Free Est. 
Referral* rvaflab**. 
Call Keith 477-9673 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * AX type* cement work. No Job 
loo *m*il. AX work guaranteed. 15 
yr* experience. B*f. 427-5586 

Insured. Cell anytm^e 534-1570 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
Chlnmey* • Porche* • P»lk>*. 

2770732 
A l l CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 

Chimneys, porche*. brick, bkxk 4 
steps, cropped wa* I raffed, root 

leik repsk. etc 2780669,758 6593 

A l l TYPES - brk*, bkxk. cement. 
cl.'mney*, d/he**y*. New 6 repelr. 

471-2600 , 

Addition* < Roofing • Found»tlon» 
Inf. 6 EM. R*ncvlllon«-15 Yr*. Exp. 

Lie. »ln>.»Ref.'Free Est 
Oreat Lake* Construction 354-6820 

A, FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
6646 Crown • Livonia 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lk;. 4 Insured 2 8 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

33 Bldg. ft Remodeling 
HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 

Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, isplaeemenl windows, 
decks, Licensed, Insured and 
reputable. . 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON ha* been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimate* •Designs. . 

- .Additions'Dormers-
" 'Kltchen*«B*lhs. 

• Porch Enclosures, etc. 
HAMILTON BUILDERS 

- Call 659-5590^24 hrs.- -
lie 4 Ins. Since 1975 

THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 
Kitchen, bath, additions, decks. 

Windows, roofing. 649.-1396 

lUM8Ef i " f CONSTRUCTION 
Res_/Com. Specia-Hzlng In kitchens, 
baseYwnts, custom decks, offices, 
etc ftet estimate*. "Let's design 
your one of a kind." 422-5969 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

> KlTCHENi BATH SPECIALIST. 

Blrchcraft 6 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Oshilne Windows 

Free m-home Esllmites 
Bank Financing 

Lie. 4 Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

BATH REMODELING 
Ceramic 1¾ m/specialty 

Deal direct. Free estimsles 
Cell Tom 698-1309 

CONTRACTOR - RetiredAJcensed 
Completa Remodeling 

Kitchens. Baihrooms. Aodnions, 
Window*. Enclosures, Awning*, etc. 
Mary 569-3734 

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS, new 
kftchen 4 wood refece. kitchen 
floor* 4 bsthroom*. ent»<l»lrtrnenl 
centers. Free estimate. 569-4427 

HESS BUILDERS 
celebrating 25 yr* as a license bv^-
tt. From ewnvig* lo «ra clear»nc* 
hrepiace*. CaH for your home im
provement tod»y. Free e*lim»fe*. 

531-6*39 

KITCHEN 4 OATH PROS 
Create * new look wt'.fi cuslom 
counter lops, cabinets 4 tite work. 
lie. 4 Ins. 755-1901 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AX Remodeling. 
Formica 4 laminate. 

476-0011 
REPAIR AIL • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Minor Repairs. Major Remodeling 

Free Est. -Lie - Insured 
CeB Matt 474-3842 

39 Carpentry 
SMALL WORLD 
No Job tod smart 

AX phases of carpentry 
Design • Build-Repairs 

25 yra experience Licensed 
Call Walt 455-3970 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens. 
Balhrocms. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or refsced. 
• Meriflal cabinets 4 vanllj-s 
• Or custom built by The King •_ 
»Formic* or solid wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity tops. 
»Floors by Armstrong 
• Free in-home estimates. 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing - -

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hex, 135; truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa $30. Any lovesejt $25 Any 
chair $20. Peak of dean 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAU 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. All work Guaranteed 
References 6 Yrs Experience. 
CeHOare 421-8520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Will beat 
• Senior citizen drscount. 

Licensed 4 insured 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP . 
Ralncapj. OamperS, Repair* 
Guaranteed no mets, Injured 

tic: (62778)-454-3557 531-6531 

61 Decks-Patios 
Stmrooms 

CUSTOM DECKS A REC ROOMS 
Designed 4 buill by Ron Causey 

Free estimates ~ 
562-9689 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

AA CARPET REPAJR 
Same Day Serv. A* Work Guar. 

626-4901 
KELLYS CARPETS- We sort A or 
pro!»tsion»»V ins'.aH cornm/res car
pel, trie 4 liooie-jm roors. Reaion-
$Vi. AM work guaranteed 538 4246 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL Home Repair* 
(nslar»iior.>. Remodel*, Basements, 
Decks, Kilchens 4 Baths. 

HANDY-MAN-JOE 
licensed 6 Insured 624-7879 

APRrCETOBEPROUOOF 
Carpentry 4 Handyman Specialties 

PETREtANNICONSTRUCTION • 
14Yr»«.perlence. 458 8449 

A-1CARPENTRY 
—Repels W c-omplefe remodefng — 

Hcen*ed4Injured -
Ce*John 522-5401 

CARPENTR-f • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additons. Krtcnen*. Cvywsli, Oo-
tels. Panlrle*. Basements. Deck*. 
'Nojobloosmal-lic. 522-2563 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK 
• Boo>< cases • Mantels • Hec. rooms 

• FVepiece Surrounds • Cabinets 
• lie. Ralph SlesHckl,56J-780 

RESPECKlCARPENTRY 
Mew const., dormers, additions, fa. 
bjsemonls, deck*. Lie. BuMer. 
Reference* av*ii*b!* 255-1438 

54 Celling Work 
TEXTURE O SPRAY CEHIS'GS 

Int. 6 Ext Painting, DryvtsX Repair 
Rererence*. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Oreg 255-1991 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpolnl Ing. New 6 Refarrs 
Screens, All Types Flashing 

Expert Mason Csl 255-5187 

ALl CHIMNEY Work, Reps!<». tle/t. 
Caps, Flue Pipes. Rrkk Vrork. 

476-0011 
A VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP 
PfOfeli'Onal clesn'-ng 6 reps'rsl 
NO mess, no g'mmicka. Irju.-ed 

547-4900 • 

CHMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESrORATlON 

Rebuili. P^pa'red. Leaki Slopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Ci**ncd 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates, licensed injurod. -

878-2733 

CUSTOM DRAPES . 
HOLIDAY DELIVERY 
OUR WORKROOM 

For 25 years, speclaNi'.ng In window 
treatments, va'ance designs, swags. 
cornice boards, bs-ioons, e:c Your 
labric or burs. 3*2-5100 

66 Electrical 
ACE ELECTRIC 

ALl YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
Res . Ck>rrimerclal 6 Industrial. 

Uc.4|ns. 478-6998 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 4 Old Work 

Restd'l.-Comml . 
CaH for fitm Estimate 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm. • Uc. 4 Ins. 
SpeclaiWng In old home*. 

624-6713 

DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN .-
For aX your residential needs 

Q0 aiity work. 7 day* reasonable 
Free est - 533-3003 

ROWS ELECTRIC 4SUPPLY . 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies . 

Re^WitieiTComrhereiaT 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4080 

69 Excavating 
^ EXCAVATIfRj 

TRENCHING. Sewer. Water Unas 
Parking Lots. Drains, Septic Tanks 
Reasonable Licensed. 838 6731-

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Order draprsrlcs now for Holiday de
livery. Your fsbrk Or ours Vertical 4 
rnid t^nd sal JO 729-5074 

64 Dressmaking 
A, Tailoring 

SEAMSTRESS - Southed area 
Custom decor* ling, slipcovers, 
dressmiVk-vg. curlsnj. aitoraton* 
E»porifX>ced8 rryiafe. 353-7273 

65 Drywall 
ORYWAll 4 PLASTERflO 

Nc-K 6 Repairs Hand or Spra/, Tex-
tjring AcouJtiCSlCeil H e Gusr 
30Yrs £-p 5430712 682-7543 

471-2600 
Ne# 4 reps'r pJaslering. 
tap'ng.teitu.'iiing. »!u<co 

WEIecirfcat-
AAA-1E1EC1RIC1AN 

low Fait Prices 
RiMsonab1*-lie -Free Est • 

CaNMa/k 478 2140 

A4AEICCTR1C 
Res 4 Comm . brc»v er 4 fuse 
panels. pljgs. vlo'ations lk; low 
Pricej Free Est Aryt'ma 554-7969 

A0S01UTE QUALITY IMSTALIS 
ReVd'r.t.sl - Convrxyclal - 7 days 
lkon^*d • Insured • Gua/sntood 
KVO'I'A f ItCTRlC COMPANY 

471-5132 

lOADER/BACKHOE . 
8ULL0OZER 

-'r BOBCAT 
Swimming Pools. ConcrelelStump 

'Removal. Land Clearing. Trenching 
Grading- INSURED. 671-2164 

76 Firewood 
ALL AREA DELIVERY 

AS »p(rt mixed seasoned hard 
woods. 1 race cord (4'X8'X16-18"J 
$55.21or$100deflvered. 397-0256 

ALPENA FIREWOOD 
Oak. Maple 4'Birch. Ash. DeDvery to 
aB counties. Face cord 4x8x16. $55. 
Cut. spai. 1-80WI73-5669 

MIXED SEASONED HARDWOOOS 
$60/fece cord delivered. (4x8x18) 

2-$l10 3 - I162 .4 - I212 
Kindling. $5-522-8733 

SEASONED FlREWOOO 
Mixed.hardwood - $60 -Apple 4 
Cherry. 175 eord.4«8x18 In. 
NORTHERN TREE 354-036« 

SEASONCO-FlREWOOO 
Mixed. Hardwood. Fadtwood 
_4_x?xl6_Dfiilver. $40 cor d-

TSu. stacked. 4 77-4594 

SEASON EO HARDWOOD 
4x8x18. $50 4x4x8. $150 

WEOELIVER 
Call 311-485-8985 

72 Fences 
O30QUALITY FENCE CO. . 

We best any written estimate. Chain 
imk 4 Wood Fencing, dog kennels, 
post hole digging Uc 477-6353 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOD 
* l0O%SEASONE0OAK * 

Cut • Spfcl • Delivered 
1 face cord-4X8X16-$59 

2 COrd - $ 115 - Slacking AvaH. 
Oty. f>sct : 435-6928 

AAA SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$55 lac* cord, l i l « epprox 16' 
i\t for $60 Chorry Wood $65. V-S 
lor $90. Free delivery ••' 683-3490 

AA-i H0SKIHS FlREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $45 Piaup 

$55 Dorrvered 6 Dumped 
$65 Delivered 4 Slacked 477-695» 

ABSOLUTELY SEAS0NE0 1 YR. 
split mixed hardwoods $65 a lece 
cord 4X8X16-18' 2 or mora $60. 
e* Delivery included Canton 4 
neaibv areas. SmaTer an-.t». 
tvaitab'-* lor pick-up 464-24JJ 

-AOMiRii-YOuarinE-
SUFERWElLSEASONEO 

HARO-BlRCIt-fRUtT 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1915 

ANDREWS FlREWOOO 
Wofl seasoned mixed hardwood. 4X 
6X18. $60 face cord. Mined *oft 
»ood, $ <0. $ 10 to Si ack Free 
deh-rxy nearby 459-4655 

FlREWOOO 4 COAL 
Sossonod HwdwOOd 4 Birch 

Soft 4 Hard CosJ 
P<k up or do*N-ery i<stable' 

NODUS LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474 4922 

* * UNITEO FIREWOOD * * 
'SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

$65 Value, only 450. Sea*. Hard
wood OeUv. 563-7606 or 728- )346 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FIOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our »peclafty. Stain work 
beaytifuPy done Also new floors 
Instated. 477-7736 

A-1WOOO FLOORS 
Wa knjta ,̂ sand 4 finish, as types ol 
wood door*. Oujlom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate cal, 352-6059 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR4 REFINlSHFURNlfURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

DOOR 
SALE 

Oarage door 4 electric opener, 
is'es. service 4 mstarttion. 

ALIEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO 
(lie «068011) 
Livonia 261-0516 
AnnArbor 747-6577 

GARAGE DOQRS 
-&-OPENERS-

W* *en 4 service an makes 
ot garage door* 4 opener* 

AX work guar. p*n« 4 isbor 
• Wo'll beat your best deal • 
b\mr*no*work On* day *ervic* 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK OOOR 634 4653 

Classified* Work 
Buylt.SeHll.FVvjll 

CaXTodsy 
591-0900 611-1070 

99 Gutters 
AAAGUTTERS 

New or Repaired. Cleaned 4 
Screened Fascia Board 6 Roof 
Repairs. ' CaN25S-54S7 

A4BGUTTERCIEANING 
Gutters cleaned, repaired 4 In
stalled. Chtmner* repaired 6 
capped iMoha 4 areas 464-2075 

AIL CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW 
lH£AT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
DEPENDABLE 

GUTTER CLEANiSrQ-',^ 
- 8ih year Free estimates 

ASk tor Marty. 584-1025 
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-GWHEftlOOyfNSPOurCHS^T 
Fari Specists $35 

Also Free Estonales-New & Repass 
681^)432or6l3-1744 

LIVONIA GUTTER 
Fan specis's. $50 off ar.v comp'e'e 
gutler Job Cleaning & screening 
specials Fieetstimales 474-69tO 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

•CARPENTRY. PLUMBiNG 
•MiNOR ELECTRO REASONABLE 
RS CARPENTRY LIC. BU l̂OER 
HOWEIMPR0VEMENTS 477-9682 

OU-IT-AIL ;• • •-. 
rlom* Care 4 Irrproverr^nl 

Painting, Dry*»a. Ptumbing Elc 
P̂ Ofte anytime 353 4545 

HANDYMAN 
Available for al types ol home 
repair 655-3753 

RETIRED CARPENTER 
Seeks imal Job Counler lops, 
doors, doors, etc 272-6954 

Retired Handyman 
A* types Of work . 

"471-3729 
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105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING -Moving Scrap met
al. ClatMhg bawmertts. Gira-jes. 
Stores, etc. lowest prices m town 
Qu*ck seoke Free E»l Sorvmg 
Wsyrr* 4 0*VI*AO Counti«>. Central 
location 547-J764or5$9 6135 

rOfi A LOAD OFF YOUR M>ND 
Cs.1 Take A Way TravSSorvtc* 

334-^379 rjrj3?-T217-
We spec'S'ita In t t,me pick-ups. 
Prompt service lo Troy. Rochester • 
kvm'ngham - BioomrrAj ares* "'. 

WEE HAUL 
IHJhl Hai/ing 6 Housetvyj Moving 
AtOci • Ossemenl - Yard Ci-'in - Up 

ConlractorSiteCVjsn Up 
R*»sor.abie-363 »750 

I 
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108 Healing & Cooling 
DOST WAIT UNTIL I I S TOOIATE 
14 pt furnace check 4 wlnle/lja a/c. 
Appt only. $38 95 l k 4 Ins 24 hr. 

Phones ?88-25*0'1 600-967--2263 

: ^ : • ; • -? • • 

1 1 
- f — ^ ^ 
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606 Help Wanted 3al«i 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

. . 8 A L £ i W i U U J S _ l 3 A L R E A U Q a - V 
Our programs end support systems 
ara so effective we guarantee you • 
minimum annual income 9* $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

; DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR ' 
FUTURE. CALL. ME TO0A.YMI. : 

SUEKEILY ."--v.- . . « 4 ^ 4 / 0 0 
REAL ESTATE ONE", INC. 

" > BSoomfleld -Birrninghjlm .. ^ \ 

A 0 3 A I E S ' 
••»300 week salary, 10% corhmlsaior\ 
"6 bonuses. E^Wt«n» phppe'skins 

^ * 0 d feaable car required. 42£»533 

• • ' • • ' . ADVERTISING SA1.ES " 
-Val-PaJUXrict Ma* ha* Immediate 

cipenir»a..,Cc*Timissfon-oa*iraJr)ing.' 
•1st year »16K-»40K.flesume of C«A 
P»ui Banlanl 2818Q Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla, 48150-22Q5.' 313-458-S3&3 

' ,--,.-. AOREAT PLACE TOWORKf 

. ;, REAL ESTATE ONE; INC. 
/-•-. • • PLYMOUTH --CANJON , >' 

Cft»rt ^you/- c o w i i (of real estate 
.••. Success Work with en office 
• managed bye CR8! . - ' - . ' • • 
. . (Certified Real Estate Brokerage)-
. • ' « 5 . 0 0 0 - . . - - , ^ -

- Guaranteed MWmumTncpme. -
Call Today. 

Joseph P. Melmk CRB. CRS 
455-7000 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ADVERTISING SPECIALTY Repre-

.M» la ths^B«a i«d_ (oL.&ixiihTVeW 
company. Mul t have sales experi
ence end b« highly motivated. G/eat 
compensaiiori p(ir>., Call between 
10&m.12noo© 357-(225 

• • < > 

ARE YOU SERIOUS ,.' 
, ABOUT SELLING 

•/:• SEAL ESTATE? . X 
W« a/a Serious about your suooessi 
J^perfenced »g$nta.'asX about om 
• 100%p!an-. . , - , . . ( 

In Troy.ca« JanGrupWo: /•*,-'' • ' : --

r*' ,-624r957S'"« 
<5©tDW§t:L- ' 

; ̂ nweltz& Raal.Estate 

-Exp&tthe'besi* -. 

. ' A t tENTION AGENTS 
..REAL ESTATE SALES 

254 Discount Commisslori Prog'am: 
immediate non-refundable drew on 
Hstlngs. Wd l/aln. CaJI; 
ERA BANKER S .-: 8SS-9000 

' ASSISTANT MANAOER 
(of.retail apparel store In the FAIr. 
lane Town Center, Dearborn.Must 
6« dependable, have strong soiling 
skills end good references Experi
ence In Ftolail Sales Management 

: necessary.'- For appointment c a l 
/ 593-337? 

AnENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
.' Experienced or Now 

Discover the 
CotdweH Banker f>Hereoce: 

• F Our Commission Plans 
• fteferrats/flelocetron 
• Besl Buyer »/Best Seller* Systems 
»Accredited Tracing 

for a personal Interview contact: 
JACQUELINE STEUER 

737-9000. 477-4353 

CGLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices -

Expect the ^eat* 

AUTO SALES 
Large Mat/6 QM Dealership I t cur
rently InterYtewIng lor new and used 
tar sales posiuons. Applicants must 
be aggressive, hard working' and 
have a strong dasira to succeed. Ex-
cedent Inventory, good bonefcti and 
working condition*: Appty at: 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River Road 

Feirr.lngtonHinj . . . 474-0500 

AUTOOEALER/SAIES 
la /ge met/o Ford dealer is looking 
for energetic, tetf-moUvaled »«le* 
people to be proteaaionaAy trained 
(or new. car aales. Sales experience 
preferred. Unlimited earning poten
tial + benefits. Intervtewt taken 
Toes.. Nov. 5 Irom »-7pm orVy. Troy 
Ford 777 John R. Rd., between 14 A 
15 Mile, next to the Oakland Mafl. or 
can Mooy Padovtnt 5*5-4000 

B l L U O N O O L U R • 
O L 0 8 A I MARKETING 

CORPORATtON 
UP AMA2INQ 35-40% 

sases trom last yeart 

Looking lor molrvated prtfeisional 
people seeking financial Ireedom 
with background in business, re-
crvlting. and/or sales. 
Urgent, CW: 458-7745or 680-3420 

BIRMINGHAM appa/el store looking 
for eiporienced, p a n and fun time 
Sales Associates i Cashier. 
Apply at Milano Fur & LMiner, 271 
W Maple. 

BUSINESS SYSTEMS. 
145.00010 »50.000 - « you have 6m-
Ked sales experience but a definite 
desire to succeed- we nave an op
portunity for you. A major Michigan 
corportion due to growth Is looking 
lo add to Its already successful 
sales force. Beginning salary to 
i25.000 with commission add up 10 
a fVtt year potential ot $50,000. 
Full benefits package Included. 
Company pays fee. 489-3188 

506 Help Wanted 8a!e$ 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALEa/MANAGEMEHT 

Due lo extensive growth, we cvr-
rentfy have openings In our sales 
department. Musi have strong lead
ership. Qualities & * desire to suc
ceed. We offer generous salary. M l 
tpneftts peckage, auto Allowance. If 
you de*>» a career 4 not k/st a Job, 
P*«as« apply 8-5 Mon.-Frt In person 
or send resume to j . • 1 
".- TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL 
.,--. ' J8J10 Michigan Ave',.. : - , 

. ." Wayrie.MI48i84 
" Eo^aJ.OpportunJty Employer M/F. 

CAfAteerr 
: -'CALLS^ 

6 0 you want $7-$8/hr7 How about« 
great office environment wtih your 
own deskJ We need, enthusiast* 
peop l r to answer. Ineortijng. caTts 
4iom CvSlornen responding to'our 
nationally: a'dverllied prod,uctr. 
Complete training pkrs benefits. 

FIH.L TIME ONLY 
Cal Personnel 351-8700 

CHANOE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Can Oan Elsea at «48-1600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE -

COLLECTORS 
TOP Commissions Paid for Results 

E«m $1,000 per week or more. 2 
week paJd uaining. J500 per week. 

Sales or CoOectlon background 
helpful but not required. 

" . Can Quy Aader 
Monday lhrough Friday. 

(313)855-1555 , 
OESK3N i M0 sign awnings lor 
storefronts. Salary pKis commission. 
TNs Is a very good long term career 
position. 140-180K income poten
tial. American Awrimg. «22-6000 

•-; ENTRY LEVEL RETAIL 
KITCHEN 8 BATH SALESPERSON 

No experience necessary. Can Jim 
Church for appointment 981-5800 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
NoedS' Sales/Closer. Leads Fur
nished Ca.1 10 lo 2pm. 595-1124 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 41 years a tradition" of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark al: . 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNTDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. ,"-..'••. 

'•• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELO. ^ 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 
For more information and 

4€leAtiaWA4e^ievv--vvith-
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development' 

.call 851-5500. -

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

FACTORY 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Manufacturer seeks hands on per
son for Factory Representative posi
tion. Must .possess knowledge of 
pipe-Suing and/or welding trades. 
Experience working with distribu
tors is a plus. Products are sold 
through distributors who cal on re-
flneries; power generating stsllons, 
nuclear power plants, utsues com-, 
panles. construction and mechanl-
caJ conlractors..and ship builders. 
Some coOege experience Is desir
able, but not requfrod. We are seek
ing a person with some saies experi
ence and the desire to promote a 
high quaftty product In a last-paced 
Industry. Extensive overnkjht travel 
In northeast U.S. and Canda re
quired, from base Office .In Farming-
ton HJ8S. Ml. Send resume and sal
ary history to: Box 378. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, 
Mlchigan4815a . ' 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REJ> 

A-te*dtng cvltJng-toof suppSer-de--
sires Customer Service Rep. Profes
sional, courteous telephone mtrv^r 
•SAentlal. Knowledge ot cutting 
lotts desirable Benefits, insurance. 
C*>po<iynity.C«Jt . - 3730887 

DEMONSTRATORS WANTEO . 
Excfllng new. party plan Wring In 
Metro Area., Precious Moments, 
Oirtw'ar*. corjetubtes. Earn . 
outstanding Income. For eppolnt-
menlta l l . . 278-1611 

• DIRECT-SALES --v.- V',-
Experienced only, fxckrshre (ertrto-

"ry. )e«ds and product knowledge 
JurrUsheoV , Serviclna,' corporations 
Tor fine art gallery. Easy $1u00/wK. 
ftapkj a^sncemenl to management 
with growing rational company. 
CaS; - • S '• 921-TED 442-857« 

. EARN $25,000 GUARANTEEO 
Get 'startecfV) an extrUni career in 
real estate. Real Estate O r * offers 
you the best l/ainlng. marteting. -
advertising a/id support systems In 
the Industr/t'OaJ today for your 
confidentials(p_pp(ntment. 477-1111 

E0UCATI0NAL SALES 
Fufl or part time sales opportunity. 
20-40 hours per week. S125-$«00 
per week potential, based on sales 
performance. Teaching background 
helpful.CeaC. Kftepp: - 464-0931 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES 
Local territory. 4 year degree re
quired.' Base -f. commission lo 
$32,000. Excellent benefits..'••. 

MANAOER -Entry Level. »20,000. 4 
yr. degree required. Local sales off
ice. New grads or experienced can
didates welcome. Excellent benefita. 

473-7210 
Steven J . Greene Personnel 

• • • . FOOO)S»MONEY$ 
Do you want to make $800-$ 1500 
per week? caB now.Doyou wsnl a 
company venJdeT'caJJ now. If you 
can sen. or you want to learn, can 
now. Jotn the 01 Winning Team. 
Mr, Robins. 10-4. {313)623-2600 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! 
You are cordially Invited to change 
your We in 1991. CaJI (or reserv*: 
lions tor our next scheduled career 
night Seating Is Rmited, so can 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
C H A L E T 477-1800 

Leasing Consultant 
Organized serf-st art er ' needed for 
leasing apartments In the Hunting-
ion Woods area. The Idea) candi
date must have a strong sales and/ 
or customer service background. 
ENTHUSIASTIC personalty i great 
people skills Attention to detal & a 
professionaJ image are essential. 
Must work weekends. -

This Is an excellent opportuivty'to 
Join a growing organttatjon We of
fer an exceneht training A compen
sation package. Qualified apphcants 
apply In person Mon-Frl.. , _ 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF HUNTINGTON WOODS 

10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 
• (S. of 696. between 
CooCdge & Woodwvd) 

506 Help Wanted Satea 

• - F U L L TOIE5ATES ~ 
ELECTRONICS 

. TELEVISION 4 VIDEO ' 
Dued experience preferred. . 
CaA or apply in person: •.-••. 

V: ADRAY APPLIANCE 
DEARBdRN ^74-9500 

HAVE YOU SOLP 
:- ', '-'-• -• CARS \ ? -

• :'-: INSURANCE . ' 
' ' > MODERNIZATION -

$500 X GUARANTEED WEEKLY. 
•• M V * lorlr»5»e wTSng t s - w t i * " ^ 

- aLiea'stehouriperdsy. ' 
• -J.--.-- 424-9312« V i ' 

1NTERESIEO IN SELUNG. ' 
- . REAL ESTATE " i 

Experieric«d-«genfs. ask'about out 
100% program. In Uvonla, eafl «~ -; 
OaveSnefL462-1»1l .'- .453-3138 

OOLOWELL EtANKER . 
- S^hweJuer.ReaJ Estate : 

I90ff lces - ; -
, , "•-. .Expect the best • . • 

LOOKING FOR A BETTER PAYING 
-CAREER? As a'Prudenllaf repre
sentative selling Insurance and fi
nancial security products you couV) 
earrt $35,000 or more In your first 
year. For more Information can 
TomCandlano: - 4 8 2 * 1 9 1 

,- MAKE THIS YOUR LAST JOB 
• . Health 4 Nutrition. . 

Flexible Hours. 
CaJI Patricia Davidson. 641-8588 

MANAGEMENT 4 SALES 
FuM/pa/t lime position for tovefy 
Birmingham gift shop. Retail experi
ence required. • : • . • • • 258-9574 

MANAGERS - Recruiters 8 Moi/va 
lors. If you can recruit 4 rnotKate 
people. I win tea you how 10 make 6 
figure Incomes. 354-6674 

MARINE DEALERSHIP seeking 
motivated setf-startlng Individual 
Boating knowledge helpful, but not 
necessary, wd train. Appfy In person 
at: 6095 W. Grand Fuver. Brighton. 
Nov. 4 4 7.between 4«Opm-7:50pm. 

517-546-3774 

MEN 4 WOMEN 
Earn extra money. Set your own hrs 
Everything' supplied.- no Investment 
CaH between 5pm-8pm. 281-5617 

. MLMMANAOERS 
- .' 6K3 MONEY 

CALLPEET 442-8570 

NATION'S LEADING BEAUTY : 
Supply Company Is looking for M l 
aV*J pari time salespeople. Appfy in 
personal 

Sally Beauty Supply ' 
• SouthfSeM Piaxa 
29832 Southfleid Road. 

Southfieid -
Oakland P u i a 

380JonnRRoed 
Troy 

START AT THE TOP 
% Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-UCENSE COURSE _ 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

• Full-time in-office training to help you 
to a fast start. 

• In-office relocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 

Call the Proven Professional 
Frank D'Angelo 

464-6400 

NATION S LEADING BEAUTY 
Supply Company Is looking for M l 
and parl-yrne salespeople. Appf/ in 
person at: ' 

N0Y1 TOWN CENTER 
- . 43l59CresenlBJvd.NcM 

OFFICE MANAOER 4 Pert-Time 
Sales lor Womens Apparret Geoer 
al office duties, phone work. Some 
travel Included If your young, oner. 
getlc and organtred gfve us a eafll • 

358-57i7 

ORDER DESK 
EARNS7-8/HR.. 

Come )otn the fastest growing mail 
order company In the country. We 
need enthusiastic people to accept 
Incoming calls from customers re
sponding to our nations** ad
vertised products. We provide ex
tensive training, complete benefit 
package. 4 a professional office en
vironment ' ' 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Cas Personnel .' : . - .351-8700 

PRINTING SALES 
Seeking experienced sales person 
with strong printing background to 
service existing accounts 4 develop 
new bustoess. Salary plus-oommis-

_S>00.. Rftnrt rimnna In- P i ' ~ 
5336. Pfymouth. Mi ,.48170 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate license Our classes are 
laugh! by experienced profession
als. Stste of the art faaliry.Oay and 
PM classes available. $125 includes 
Mtion and materials. 
For more Information caS during 
business hourl: . 

1&UO-9S9-2121 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
N£W_f]TNf S3 .CENJErUriEcches-. 
tor HiB» is looking lor sales person^ 
el. fu« 4, part lime. Experience In 
health and fitness heipM. but not 
necessary. Salary -t convnissJon 
Ask lor Ms. Sleg* . - 6 5 2 - 6 0 2 0 

, . ' . -NEWHOMESALES- . 
Now hiring for Michigsn 4y Florida 
deretc^ment. C«B 167 details on' 
career s<srninar. '. 
ERABANKEfVS '. - 855-9000 

• ORDER DESK/SALES. 
Female/male with phone sales anoV 
or order desk experience (of auto
motive parts'distributor. Knowledge 
of automotive tren^rissions a pfui: 
CaJI Phi it » _ : ^ ^ _ , . . J m - 7 8 7 7 

OUTSIDE SAJLES - company' e * . 
pa/tfing. ground ,flooc opdortun/fy, 
Looking lor i sales professionals 
w*3mg to work bard 4 earn unlimited 
$$'Ex/>ertence helpfut but not rt^e-
e s U r y l o r r y t l n d ^ d o a > : 352^.162y 

PER60NNELAGENCY 
•-'. OFFICE SERVICES. ! 

' -RECRUITER ^ 
Char^nge. reward, and uittmited 
ea/ning potential are yours jf you 
a/e a good communicator wilh sales 
experience. We offer draw, commis
sion, benefits, and bonuses Call 
Bernice Fromm at Sneting Person
nel Services, - 464-090¾ 

REAL ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR 
•v" TUES. NOV. 5 - 7:30PM 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
.--: NOCHARGE 

CaS: 478-6000 
For R*servstJons 

REAL ESTATE 
Sales. Manager/Manager Trainee. 
Expandbig Birmingham office seeks 
experienced reel estate person. 
Management eiperience helpful but 
not rr-sndeloo/. Real estate experi
ence necessary. Reply to Mike 
Oemery. • . HEIP-V-SELL ot 

BtrmlnghanVBlcomfield 646-6670 

retail 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
' JOlN THE EXCfTEMENTl • 

Our' fun. - fast paced store. .Dcflar 
B-liS. se^s everything for $1 dollar. 
We seek high enerfl/, seH-motrvsted 
indivlduslt lo Join our fast growing 
company. Benefits. Good pay arid 
growth opporiuaTir. now hiring man
agers and assistant managers for 
Our expansion Into the Westland 
and Redford areas.Retail, last food 
ot convenience store experience a 
plus Send reusumes attention: 
Octar fjdi$ • SB. 34640 Warren Rd . 
Westland. Ml . 48185. 

Retail 

DOTS 
r THE NEW SPOT IN TOWN 

DOTS, a new and exerting concept 
witMn ihe rela.1 industry Is opening 
soon In Farmlngton. DOTS ls: an 
en-^rg.ng speoisty store, chain 
wfuch feaiures a price point of 
$10 00 everyday. We are seeking 
serf-motvated people wi-h exceaont 
customer serrloe skiw to fin the fol
lowing positions 

ASSOCIATE MANAGERS 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

We offer a.compet.t.'ve starting sal
ary and e< cerent opportur.l>es for 
growth. Orvsite ln!er>-*»s wJl be 
conducted on FrkJsy. November 1 
from 10am - 4pm at: 

. D O T S 
Oowniown Farmlngton Center 

23328 Farmington Rd. 
Farmlngton, Ml 46024 

RETAIL SALES position now avail
able. Sea auto tires and service. Ad
vancement opporturitty. No experi
ence necessary. Fua and part time 
Benefits. Work with the beslt 

MARCH TIRE CO. . ' 
Fuck: 454-0440 Bob: 3*3-0450 

SALE PROFESSIONALS 
Commission Only 

Exciting opportunity In the b e * ^ y 
Industry caJhng on salons. We wis 
train you "on product knowledge 
Send resume to: Sales Manager. P. 

-D3SX.1 . Waned .lake. M( 46390 

AtES^EXClTtNG NEW CAREER 

$700-$2,000 weekly 
Run 6 ma/vage hundreds of retail, 
fund rvslng accounts with music 4 
video products. Immediate income, 
weekly reorders Can .816-783-8357 

SALES 
FULL 4 PART-T1WE 

Norl Jewotry store noods perrr^nenl 
ss'es 4 msrtetir^ personnel 
Gresl gro*th poter.tsl. Ca l . 

(313)442-1234 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
_ _ _ R E A L E S T A J E . S A J . E a . . . _ . 
$25,000 Guaranteed! H you anvays 
wanted lo start a career In real es
tate, out ferf you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower .first year Income, 
n?« is |he time to get started. Can 
Tricha at 348-6430 lo find out about 
our guaranteed income program, 
end. start Immediately In a . 
career, field Ol unftmjted po'.eMlaJ. 
REAL'ESTATE ONE.; : . , ' EQC 

- t " Retaif 
-.'.' SAL.ES ASSOCIATES;- ••• ;.-. 
• • • • - '-•.-.• ( F M - t i m e ) ' • ' - ! - , - - • 

Jt your personality shines and you. 
poashedsalesskins.A«'dl*elo. ' 
la.lk.withyoul..-.. ^.---;•*•'..-' 

We're Hx* i r^ IwuJependaNe. a»3 
molivs"ied Jnoryiduafs wtih maAage-
meHt potential' for our- Wesiisnetl 
Malt store-We win provide adrance-
i»>ent «ppVtunities and compel'trve 
svsiluHes/ber^lrts'in'our estabfishey, 
expanding company. H you're InleVr 
es\ed m * Vtlt gold career, W«4se 
contact, Mr. Reed 10/- ah appoint 
ment •"' .•-"- s •-.'- • 

425-7676 •:••':-.'. 
" M E Y E R S JEWELERS • 

. Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

' ,- SALES ENGINEER : 
Wea esiabii'shed sa.<es "rep corr.pany 
looking tor graduate engineer with 
sneeilanSe) selling centrifugal 
pumps 6 heat transfer equipment 
Sendresumeto: '.-•' 
President. 2899 East Big Beaver, 
Surte 240. Troy. M I 48084 

SALES - LAWN CARE 
Part lime evenings 4 Sat. Salary 6 
commission. Will train, . 3.53-7799 

SALESMANAGER . 
Medical,Y/eigM Loss Ctinlc has 
Immediate openings for managers 
and assistant managers in our 
suburban weactnteS. Sales 
experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Paid Irainlng and tu* 
benefits. "Earn $20,000*- the first 
year. Can:. . 424-8607 

SALESMANAGER 
World class manufacturer of 
Koyo centeriess grinders and 
surface grinders, seeking an ex
perienced sales manager a l lhe 
Plymouth hesd office Grinding 
experience preferred Send re
sume to: 

KOYO CORP OF USA . 
Machine Tool Division 

47?71Mafy*rd 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SALES OPPORTUNITIES 
Immediately Available. Furniture 
experience required. Some design 
knowledge helpful. Farmlngton Hils 
Area. Fufl urne employment,' 

737-5510 

SALESPERSON 
Experienced part time to sel beauti
ful 4 . unusual arts 4 crafts. West 
Btoomfieid gaflery; 932^3800 

SALESPERSON 
Sell mOlvated enthusiastic agg/es-
srve mdniduei wanted for wholesale 
lish company. W18. uain. Send re
sume lo: Western" Fish Compariy, 
2515 Michigan Ave. Oet/ort Ml. 
48216 

SALES TRAINEE for refuse 4 recy
cling Industry, some coOege pre
ferred. Must have own car. Salary 
plus car allowance 4 expenses. Re-
pfy to Box 384. Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schooler eft 
R d . Uvonia, Michigan 48150' 

SALES REP 
Outside direct sales for an "ine 
500" company. A l appointments 
are pre-set. pre-quaDfied; paid 
training program: average Income 
$52K to $6SK per year Income. We 
offer great financing to our custom
ers Benefits Include Med'cel/Den-
tal. Ufa Insurance 4 40IK. 
Sales experience required. 

C A L L J IM M A H O N E Y 
(313) 261-8909 CALL MEI 

EOE 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

Troy publisher Is seeking a safes 
consultant for the educaixanmartcet.-
^Ocohol 4-other drug knowledge re-

tujed Teaching experience a plus, 
end resume lo: George Wetklna. 

Performance Resource. 1863 Tech
nology dr. Troy. Ml 46083 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Troy pubKsher Is seeking a siles 
consultant tor the education mark el. 
Alcohol 4 other drug knowledge re
quired. Teaching experience a plus 
Send resume lo:.George Welkins^ 
Performance Resource. 1663 Tech
nology dr. Troy. Ml 4S043 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
. SALES POSITION —"-

HoyV>ga Business "Systems, Inc; a 
Fortune 500 company and Michi
gan's largest authorlied Canon 
dealer. Is searching for motivated, 
high achieving irxfcrfduatj, to fcin us 
as Sales Consuftants In tbe Detroit' 
Metro Area. Candidates Vnost have 
two years outside sale* experience, 
wtihapr oven "track record)^ 

HOvtnga offers an extensive training 
program in addition,to the.finest 
beneritl fiiii compVisatioh In the 
.Industry." ; i , • ' • '•",-.' 

• - • . • • : ' » - , • : - - . • 

Sendj fou i . teu___L In confidence. 
t o : . ' - • . . ' • - ; . . . . . . 

Hovlrioa' Business Svs'tems. inc. 
•.:41180/8rlov>eSueet'. 

. Nov*. Michigan 48375r 130« 
Attention: General Sales Ma/ieger 

LA^ , . : : ^J -^ 1 
SALES REP - Base: $25,000 »• 
commission to$4$.O0u 1st .y i . , 
Loeof sales office, 3 yrs outsfde 
sales. Oegree preferred. 473-7210 
.;.•• Steven J. Greer* Personnel 

S.ATIN ANGELS LINGERIE -Super 
fob, excetent $ with rVxibie hrs. You 
enjoy. Perfect - homemakers - Sup
plement current Job. . , 954-0988 

TELEMARKETERS - Buy-Rite Wtn-
Qorii. Experienced Day or evening 
shifts. Full or part time. Top pay. 
nourtyplus, , . . 471-5600 

•TELEMARKETERS 
SkJBed Telemarketers and Manager 
needed for heating and coosng 
company. Previous experience, fu i 
and part time Pieasanl work, ertyl-
roriment Nov! area. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETER 
An experienced medical personnel 
teiemarkater is the person we are 
soeking for Our fuS time position. In
dividual must have proven success 
through relerences. Excellent salary 
4 bonus/benefil program. 
Send resume to: SHCC. fO Box 
c7005, Btoomf^id Hals, Ml 48302 • 

. •TELEMARKETERS* ' 
Troy sales firm has openings. Ideal 
part time )ob» for high school, stu
dents, retirees, homemakes, etc. 
Experlenee'preierred, wta Irian the 
right people. $5-$7 to start. Ca»-
Brian . 583-3024 

TELEMARKETER 
Hearth Care Corporation seeking 
mature", friendry. oulgoing oerson-tb 
survey companies £ set appoint
ments lor field reps. Safes back
ground heiphjt but not required. YY* 
consider fuS or part time hoursfor 
right candidate. CaZ Maris. Market-
InqManageral 963-1188 

TELEMARKETERS 
No cedd calls. If you a/e experienced 
4 enthusiastic, w e have an opportu
nity lor you. $6. to $13. hr. phrs 
bonuses. Setting qualified appoint
ments, working afternoons. Mon. -
F r l . Irom 3pn^9pm, Sal. 10a/n; 
3pm.W.Btoomfieldoffice.Ca«."_'. • 
Barry, Moo. thru Frt, after 2pm: . 

932-5174 

TELEMARKETING • Natlohal Com
pany. Expect $6-$ 10 per hour, w e 
provide M l 6 part time hours, $5 an 
hour base.-plus da3y. 4 weekly 
bonuses. You provide a positive atti
tude and csev speaking voice 12 
M.le. South,fieid area. CaS, 443-6893 

TELEMARKETING 
FuS time lelemariceung pos.i>ons for 
long distance phone service. $6 50 
per hour plus commission. CaJ ... 
PCS Group at 353-8749 

TELEMARKETING office m West-
tand has Invneduite openings start
ing at *5/hf . plus bonuses. No expe
rience necessary. Ca l Mr. Davis 
9am-3pm. Mon.-Frt. 728-0458 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced telemarketer* needed 
for expanding national compariy. 
$6/hr. plus.large bonus pool. 
C U Ton! at UNlFORCE 646-8500 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced telemarketers needed 
M l or part time. Flexible hours mar
keting, a professional pub&cation 
Generous commission structure: 
C a l and send resume to: 

Adieur PubJiealions Inc. 
"26699VYT12 M3e":Sfe" 205. 

Southfieid.-MI. 48034-- 3 J 5 _ 9 S _ 

URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE 
PERSON to work without supervi
sion for Texas O* C o , in Uvonla 
v e i V/e uam. Wme T. M. Dicker-
son. PresKJenl. SWEPCO. Box 
961005. Ft .Worth, Texas, 76161. 

WOULD you invest $45 lor a month-. 
fy income of $2000 or more. Alt you 
need Is a phone! For more informa
tion on the opportunity of the 90's 
M J 1-800-827-5865. Ext F3241 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEPHONE SALES . 

Ralse'fuhds" for high "profile wea ' 
known local cause. Easy sales .for 
pros or newcomers. Part or M l time. 
We train you and pay you cash dslty 
CaS • , ' . 425-522.5, 

. . TELMARKEFER8-TR0Y 
^^0-5:30. 5 days, business lo busi
ness setting, greal position. 15 Mife/ 
Stephenson, Troy, , 685-8355 

THERKiHTCHOrCE , 
A career In real estate atfprds you 
unlimited Ir^ome, freedom to set 
your-schedule, a challenging oppor. 
{unity lo help people. 4 mutn more!, 
-"•••-. , THE FOGHT START »'> • : . 
Cet us h»ia you ft\ the right start 
wTtr> a FREE^pre-Ceense Craining . 
course for qualified Indryidvais. 
Makethe'nghichblcel :>.••''.•'" 
•'. Call Don KamenVi LhVorva;. :-
:.'- 462-295Q •'.'•-' ' . ' • - : : 

ofOarteneShemanskilnjMyrr-<oLrth -

. QUALrfY REAL ESTATE. INC! ' 
: ^BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS. . , 

WHOLESALE REP; 
Wholesale food company topklng 
•for drfver/saJes p*opJe to expand 
their Fa/mington office. Average. 
comroisSJOn per wee* $6O0/t8O0. 
Comparry vehicle provided and ben
efits. Can Mr. Keegan after 10am" at. 

. . . 471-569«' 

507 Help Wanted 
RartTime 

ATTENTION: PART-TIME 
MARKETING RESEARCH -Posrtlons 
open In Birorungham. No safes, 
strictly research. Clay, evening, 
weekend hrs. available. 540-5)332 

BABYSITTER/PART TIME" 
Needed by church 5 10 7 hours, 
Wednesdays and Sundays. Must 
love children, be dependable, asser
tive and an organiier. PhQne 9am to 
3pm, M o a - F r l . 464-0990 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
for Chiropractic office. 

Afternoons 6 Saturdays' 
Berkley area. 548-4660 

CLEANING PERSON 
Mondays 4 Fridays. 8am-10 30am 

' Novi Roed 41-96. 
CaI348-6217 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Mature persons or students. 2 or 3 
afternoons 4 Sat. Appfy Mai Kal 
Cleaners. 3145 Telegraph, at Long 
Lake. Or 4307 Orchard Lake. 
Crosswtnds MeJ " 537-8050 

DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE 
Approxlrrntefy 25-30 hours per 
week. Must have, good driving 
record 4 be flexible. Starting pay 
$5 00 per hour. Apply a t M a y s . 
3097$ W. 6 Mae. Uvonia.' 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
has openings to demonstrate 4 sea 
outstanding developmental toys. 

^ooks 4 games lo parents 4 
"teachers' in their homes 4 schools 
"You need no safes experience. Just a 
love of toys 4.art appreciation of 
children 4 how Ihey ptiy. Pan time 
fiexifity lo meet family needs. 

Ca l Safes Director. 
Debbla CorteflW: 451-0008 

FLOOR CARE PERSON 
Friday nhe. 9:30pm-12-.30 pm. 
WixomA/ea. 
C U Susan: 455-9788 

How To Spend 
Your Time 

After School 
1 Make money 
J.Make money 
3. Make money 

How do you do rs? Can 421-7435 or 
559^4330 after 6 0 0 pm today, lhat'a 
how. W e i tefi you about our ported 
hours, high pay rates, part-time per-
manent posi t ions. Incent ive 
bonuses, paid training, and totally 
relaxed envVonment There's no-
better way to spend a few hours a 
•weekthan n .akk 19 a lot of money. 

tADIES-SEtt UNDERCOVERWEAR 
anger* al home partes. $50-$ 150 
starting tee Car needed 
November Special. 349-6225 

Leasing Agent Wanted . 
Saturdays or.y. No experience nec-
cessary Call Pett) at: 348-9616 
LOOKING FOR A FUN PART-TlME 

X>B1 Ea/n exua cash telemarket
ing Hourly + corruTHSSion. $11 per 
hr. e i rang potential. 476-7355 

ft HOMC & S€RVIC€ GUID€ ux 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M, TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION 14 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

108 Heating & Cooling 
HEATINOA/C. HUMIDIFIERS " 
Saujs. Service 6 Insla-iations 

Free est. Ftessbnebfe 
Licensed 937-0785 

-110 Housecleanlng 

KEATING. A IR4 OUCT WORK 
Honest, reliable work at a f r t price 

LICENSED 4INSUREO 
464-0650 

CLEANING W/EUR0PEAN TOUCH 
We ca/e about your home 4 office 
We can outihine them an. 
S C C 546-9044 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-wcxklng dependable stall 
Homes, Offices. Schools. Etc . 
• 1-800-466-2437 . 

HOLlOAYS COMINO NO TIME? 
S H L. HOME CLEANING 6 MOREI 

Free Est Sen: Dls. Bond/ins. Model 
home builders welcomed 380-6907 

111 Home Safety 
HOME/BUS. SECURITY 

Thought home security Systems 
were Too e«pensive, not any more 1 
01 Michigan's largest represented. 
For Info can Sorey 4 Assoc . Inc. 

932-3340 

129 Landscaping 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding Shrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping supplies Underground 
sprinklers Installed 4 serviced. Tim
ber Work, Trenching. Downspout 4, 
Sump Pump burial. Drainage prob
lem sOMng Beckhoe work, tractor 
work, pipe putting, trucking - BIG 
OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SlMCE 1946 

M R SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Sod • RESODCHNQ • Grading 

Drainage • low Areas Repaired 
Free £• llmates • Ouakty Work 

Leave Message - Pauf 729-6267 

NORDIC LAWNSCAPE-
FaH cleanups, dethatchlng 

—Tree 6 shrub trimming—" 
553-6119 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
EUGENE'S Lawn Ms'^tenance; Inc. 

Aerating - Shrub Trimming 
Fan Clean Up 

728-5488 

150 Moving A Storage 
EXPERT MOVING CO. 

Affordable Rates 
Evenings 4 Weekends Welcome 

For Free Estimates can 427-8925 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates - Insured 

. LicenseliMPSCL-19876 
Courteous. Careful 6 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

* * JOHNS MOVING *> * 
. LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT 

UCENCE0 4 INSUREO . 
BEST RATESII Can 773-5892 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the stress out of moving I 
Professional movers. Low rates! 
Lie. 4 Ins. Osklend Cty. 347-4344 
~ - ' Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

116 Insurance 
All Types 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
lowest rates m town 

25820 Southfieid. Sis 100 
CaJI 313-559-2606 

123 Janitorial 
' SMALL OFFICE CLEANING 

Thorough, Dependable, Honest 
Mini bhrxJi, refrigerators, base
boards kxtuded. 32«-2986 

129 Landscaping 
AA r ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Oardeners 
Complete Yard CfeanUp 

• Weeding. Trknmlng Ex peril 
Stilp 4 Sod Shrub Ftemos) 

Tran»prantmj 6 Retandscaptng 

533-8684 
ACOUIftE AFFORDABLE 

LANDSCAPING BY laCOURE 
Compkie landscape senrfces. New 
isrtdscaping InstaSed Old landscap
ing restored Remove old sod 4 In-
SUI new Shrubs 4 trees InstaVri. 
Cuitom made beds. Oean-ups 
Tree trimming Install new decks 
Pcwor »»shing decks. sMmg 4 
bricks to ma 's look like new 
SnowplowVig Soulhrfeld Co. 
Ce>! lor Free EH 354-3213 

NOBLES 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Oocloralfve 4 Driveway S'.xie 
• Toplo««>PMl-Topso11'-s . 
• SSredB»rk»Wal Store 

• Interkx»lng P i , t i t • Ps'io 
t) Blocks • l a n d r «(e Tm r-ry i 

P C V L : v »y 

474-<921' 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
CaJ Green Ralnger landscaping 

lor price quole 453-9353 

GORDONS LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
lawn msintenence. landscaping, 
loat removal, snow remoral, ChrlJl-
masdocoratlng 451-1508 

MARK SLAWN CARE 
FaW clean-up. gutier deaning, hedge 
Inrnmaig. oethelchlng 4 snow re
moval Can for free Est 525-8054 

R & H 
fall Oeari Ups - Leal Removal 
Steve. 538-1170 Die . 535-7758 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler Inst an a lion, service 
6 rfpslr, wlnlerWng 
HACKER SERVICES 474 6914 

QUALITYSERYCE SINCE 1846 

WINTERIZE 
NOW! 

Can Water Master 
288-3930 

142 Linoleum 
LINOLEUM AT COStl! 
Low Iniiefutton prices 

All lemnentiha'ioff 
TNs otter Is aval until Jan. 1992 

Trtn esiimate on purchsje 
SUOUROAN FLOORCOVERlNG 
24522 Mich<gan Ave, LVarborn • 

150 Moving & Storage 
COS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC. 

Any Sue Job - fie«ion»b>e Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free E«t«nate-Injured 687-9172 

' ~ ' 6 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Movtng, Garage 4 
ftotds Flomoval Ou>ck, Elfidonl 4 
no-eb'e FrceEit 454-0650 

" T x O O U S M O V l N O L I N i ' 
Office/Resldc-nfla! 

Autumn Special $42r i ia 
;52 4 1 2 1 c 1 8 C 0 8 f 5 7218 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Renl your own truck - we wot load 6 
deliver. Complete movtng service. 
Move with the assurance of a pro
fessional. Free est. CaJ 425-8752 

Merts'e Motfng Assist ance 

165 Painting/ 
. Decorating 

ANN ARBOR DECORATING 
»Painting • Wallpapering < DrywaJl 
.•Piaster Repa>-Ref. 4 Free Est. 

484-5607 487-1892 

BOB EMERSEN S 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

10 jrrs. exp. int/Ext. Guaranteed 
work. References. . 261-3871 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
InL-Exl. - Wa-lpapering 
UC 4 Ins. Free Est - 543-1704 

. Vrsa/Master Cards accepted 

CALO'S' 
Custom Painting Company Inc. 

. _We-A /e -a I la InL 4-Exl Parting 
Our Reputation Speaks For nserf. 
Can Now - Set Up Appointment 

Free Est. 
Ask Us About Our Qlaik^g. 

478-4398 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 

CALL-540-7106 
QuaMy Pa)nt»^g 

Thorough Preparation 
AJ Work Done By Owner 

PAlNTlNO BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Quality. Int/Ext. Staining Stucco 
Aluminum Siding Benrilshlng Dec* 
Preserve. Wallpaper removal. 
Drywel Repair. Free Est. 349-7499 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRROREDWALLS 

Bi-fotd doors and glass table tops 
insulated glass - Otsoount prices 

442-8910 BEEPER 452-1008 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BARGAIN PRICE 

SPECIAL 50% off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior • Exterior 
Drywall 4 Plssler 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

Brick Cleaning 4 Wood Staimng 
ALUMINUM SIDING REFINISHIHO 

• CMeMy WOrt 4 Free E l l . -
For Service In Your Ar as. CaH: 

524-6187 
A BETTER JOB... 

... REASONABLE RATES 
SCI PAINTING 

interior • Exterior SlaVilng 
Planer repair 4 drywa.1 
Spray lavlured CeTlngi 

Paper hanging 4 removal 
Aluminum SWng RefVMshing 
Your Setij'ecuon gua/anleed 

with a written warianty 

Froo Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTEtY-
. THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman with 20 yre. experience 

Drywa'. Planer flepa'r 
Your i i i n tK t ion guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room trom $50 

A l Work Done Oy Me 
IVAN 533-344$ 

ANDERSON'S PAINTING 
SpedaMina in mieriora. A"ways on 
time Professional housecfeanlno 
proldedanereveryrOb. 7 7 6 8 6 5 J I 

Caulked. Broken Glass Replaced, 
Windows Washed (SpeciaWes. in 
Pulty Work 4 Causing) Ahy Kind Of 
Glass W o r k - I n Trade 25 Yrs. . 
Call Ken: • 879-1755 

CUSTOM PAINTING 6 STAlNiNQ 
1990 prices - Interior 4 Exterior 

Neil ,precis* 4 timely . 
Free est. M-keKenyon 722-2085 

EUROPEAN 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER - PAINTING 
GLA2ING • MAR8lt2iNO 

FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
E i t _ » t e Todiy • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH wor k fuCy pu sr an I eed 

FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRS EXP, 

425-9805 «229-9885 
•887-7498» 

FIRST FUta Cullom Pa'r.lirg Inc. 
Oiywan. Ftssier RepaV Work 

Wai^aperlng 20 Year! £>p«rlen<e 
24 Hr anj»erlng S«ry 313-816-1190 

IGM PAINTING 4 CONTRACTING 
lni/E>t .dry*asptssfer repair. • ' 
remods'ing horns Improvemfnl. 
n s v C c r r r t a t t o r f n " — - $ S 9 - S 4 l V 

LABBE CUSTOM PAINTING 
A company wtih 40 years e ip 

313-682-0048 

LIVONIA PAINTING 
Interior SpecJi r ju /HoMiy Ralts 

Service wttK a sm«e. Ken 638^05« 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PA'NTlNO. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 WsNtajhtng 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

. I n i f t r W / f i l n f W • 
• Commercisl/Resldentia! 
«SlaWng - Power Washing 
• Dry We* • Piaster Repair 
• Wanpepering/Removaf 
• References 

683-8470 
SHUFFLER PAINTING 

A 4 0ECORATING 
Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
licensed 4 insured 531-87(8 

SHUT.MAN4MALASM • 
PAINTING 6 DECORATING 

interior/exterior. Ref. reasonab'e 
price, free est 967-1672 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEDOITALL i 

• x •' 50%off 
1ST/EXT, # 1 5 Years Exp 
SlaVving. wood Placei-nent 

Dock Cleaning. Brush 4 Ror-mg. 
Ak^Vnum Siding Parting 

BONDED 4 INSUREO 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

200 Plastering 

471-2600 
Water damage, Ins work. pJAster-
ing. painting, repairs. 

215 Plumbing 
Celt SAM'S PLUMBING 

licensed Master Plumber . 
Wfl service: Industrial, Comml. 
Resi 4 New Home Developments. 
Hot water heaters, sump pumps. 
sewers cleaned, faucets repaired or 
repriced. Senior Cit'jen Discount 

SOUTHFIEID- 5-57-6*11 
FARWiNGTON-477-08M 

ALL PLUMBING 6 HOME REPAIR 
Dreinj . Sewers- Hot Water Tanks 

•Repipes Free Estimate! No service 
charge. Glen . ; - - 476-0967 

ALS HOME REPAIR 
AJ PluT.Nng Repairs Speoskring in 
re-pipe. ' Free ests No Service 
Chi-ge CaBAl ; • .' 513-3192 

PLUMBING WORK OOXf " 
Reasonable rates. Fast servve 

No Job too smaK 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Ciesn^ig Re
pairs 4 Alterations Remode linj 

220 Pools 
POOL SERVICE 

OE&OllTION 
$29^5 

476-3490 474 7726 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC 

O^if t / work con-f-'e!ed with pvide 
FamJyc-*red I t -ms. fa ' rpr ices 

- for Honesty 4 Lilegrity cs-1 
Days 655-7223 Anytime 476-6984 

IHEOURBINCOMPASV 
Fm« L-ilerior Palnimg 

lr.ju'ed free Eil'JT-a!«> 
684-6679 

ZIPPY PAiNTlMQ 
Arordab'eprices.Q'/t.'.rywoik Fufy 
Insured4 licensed Comm'i 6 Real 
Ce.1M»eorOon, 853-2063 

160 Piano Tuning 
Repair'Refinlshlng 

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE 
We rebutd p"i)r-r ptax>s. antiques 
F r e e t l t l m i t e j ' 16 Yrs Expwlence 

JLM SEUECK. _ _ i l i i 3 l u . 

200 Plastering 
AAA Pi. ASTER 4 DRYWALL 

Dust free reps^rsW'stw d»Ti,»ge 
Texture pa'nl peel Work guar. 

Cert 31yr» e ip 478-7949 

JACKS WAIL REPAIR 
Specla^ing Irt dutt fieo drywal 4 
ptsiter fepai/s Ll¢¢ns^5'lnsu'ed 
SmaHjobswWcomed. 462 2550 

PLASTERING A ORYWALL 
Repl'rs. addt ior j , new work 

AS work guar e n t e r a l — -
I State l ie. 348 2447. 474-0727 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROiNAlRE 
Exce-'-ont k>b at a reasorab*^ price 
RocJ removals 4 skyigMi welcome 
Ret K ir.s Chsrfe . 595-7222 

A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New floo's. Sea-Tv'esi 0-jiiori 

Verts, f isshrio. Drip ledge. Va^evs 
Guvan'eed. Re ,e<^x¢s. free Esi. 
licer-.JOd 828-2734. 

ALL TOPS ROOF UNO 
Re-Roots, Tear (yiy He* Ftocfs 

20 yr Estat'ishedBusiiess '• 
licensod 6 Insured 8 Guaranteed 
Insurance Work Cs"l. 981-1116 

61ANCHARO ROOFING 
Fici-oo's tea/ off*, new work, alt 
*o<k 4 msto-lal guar sniped 

R./Sty,595 4239 _ 

FALL SALE! 
A S-ELASCO. INC OFltVOS'A 
We c-Vv the t<sl prices m tewn 

for a Q L » ' ty tool (ob csa 

261-5640 

FREE! 
2 ROOF VENTS wtih evon/ new roof 
k * AS »-ork 0usr»ri!f*d S^vce 
I 9 5 7 . C H " IVElASCO ROOFING 

425-4830-

233 Roofing 
fe 4 L ROOFING • New • Repass! 
Tear-offs - A Spociahyl Gutters, 
vents No (ob loo big or s m a l 

534-5334 - Free Est. • 937-8139 

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION CO. Re-
roofs, lear-offs. akjmmum siding, 
gutters A* work guaranteed. Ue A 
tns Fast, prompt service 538-1762 

FLAT ROOF PR08LEMS? 
New rubber roofs Insla-led on rat 
roots, shingles, repairs 552-6116 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
Licensed 4 Insured RerooTs 4 tear-
offs Guaranteed workrnenshto for S 
years Senkx discount 423-1241 

ROOFING 
Bum New"l"Repa»" :" 

Will beat any price! 
Senior Otaen Discount . 

Licensed-Insured 30 yrs experience 

BEST CHIMNEY C O . 

557-5595 
VAUGHN S ROOFING SERVICE 

Re roots, tear otts. new. 4 repairs 
Prof. work, fully g u v . Lie. 4 Ins. 

455 8738 - Free Est. - 522-7867 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. . ShlngRng. rubber 
roof-ig. coosr. fat larrVig. gutters 4" 
related carpentry insurance work. 

253 Snow Removal 
BOB S LANDSCAPING 

Snow Plowing 4 Salting Commeri-
cel 4 LiJustrial Apt 4 Condos. 
Streets fuJyinSureJ $25-3163 

CASEY S SNOW PLOWING 
Commorctal 4 Res^ry.tlai. 

Reasonable, rates. Frr» e i t imetM 
Ca.1 Craig. 4 2 1 - 7 6 « 

COMWERCIAL 4 RES'DENTUL 
Reas Ratss Rr^'ab'e Serine 

N.W. Lawn Serv. 478-3434 
- COMPLETE SNOW SERVICE 
Servicing at types commercial 
properties 24 hour dependable 
servxe 522 6532 

GROUNOWORKS - 375-1310. 
SnowRemovV 4 SS^tvvj • 

k-i!ured4 Bo.i-3isJ 
15 Yrs ofQusVtySrWre 

Insured 

N0RO<; LAWNSCAPE 
Corrjr-ei- c; Jl 4 RMldon t la! 

S^xmp'c^'-ig. Ss'tv« 
553611S 

. SNOW BUSTERS 
WANTS YOU! 

EARN $ * 0 - $ » p e r hr. OR MORE 
S^ow p"ew drivers »!th ewn Inxk 
and at l en t i yi. e>perien<e 

453 9 i53 

SNOWPlOWiNO 
Commerciel 4 ResVJeniiei 

Fu1"y Inscved 
YANKESLANDSCAPlffG 4716930 

SNOW REMOVAL 
OfOups ol 3 or more only 

O e * . \ fW'sbie Work -
2«6-32»8 

253 Snow Removal 
PROFESSIONAL SNOW PlOWiNG 

COMMERCWL 4 RESIDENTIAL 
SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 

GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
HACKER SERVICES " 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

261 Television, VCR 
, Radio, CB 

* T V - V C R REPAIR* 
In home service 

Free pie*-up 4 delivery 
I *c. Sr: Discounts H yrs. e ip . 

7 day* -Mike 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
.Tile, Marble. Re-groul. Repai 

—Reasons b'ePilcea, Reference*;— 
Free Est Can l e e anytime 729-1765 

ALL TILE W O R K 
277-0732 

CERAMIC 6 ORYWAl l REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regroulmg 4 Recautkmg. Custom 
Bath Remodeang Lie. Ref. 477-126« 

, CHEMICALLY CLEAN TILES 
Walls. Floors. Bslhtubs 4 Showers 
Safe, last 4 very effective. World
wide Re'mlshing Systems 939-4546 

HARRiSTILE 
'>• Expert irvsttXttion 4 Repair 
He'phji Advise. Fiessonsbia Price 

Excellent Refs Ca l IVuce 473-7646 

J. B THE COMPANY 
OUALITY CERA.MC TILE 
Fu!>y Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimsfes.ee* Jim 463-2446 

273 Tre* Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVrCE 

Tree flemcnal TrWn.Ting, Stump 
Remo* al 6 La^d Cteirtng 
Vis -Free est 462-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. TrkTiml-ig. topping 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES 

Deep Root feedng 328 0671 

AN0ROVlRE£SER\TCE 
Tro* 4 stump removal 

Trl.-n.-nmg. tcpp'ng Free estimates. 
GodD'esSYou 459 «655 

B 4 T T R E E C A R E 
SAVEI SAVE! SAVEl SAVE! . 

VN'nter rates 'ccr.r/c'e t e e cars 
See Yo"cw Pages 6-44-3676 

0 5 F TREE SERVICE 
Topping. Trin\T.lng. Rev^c-ial 

-•- Very Ressonsb'a R a t u 
r ' F r e e r i t : - ^ l e - 4 r 7 - 4 7 r 9 

'R A R'S TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES' INSUREO 

RON 522-5731 »699-5009 

STUMP REMOVAL 
No yard da.vsge. c-j«he> removed. 
<i«an-up 6 I W s c a p e a. > '«tie. l is 
Free Est. FlrorOOd Oe<iy tit 4126 

TREE TFi MMER- NOT TRYINO TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING 

Remc. ats»L-.mr ed • Fr ea E11 ims tes 
5 ^ 1 ^ 0 4 ^ . 6 2 3 - 1 5 6 2 0/644 2717 

277 Upholstery 
EXPERT UPHOlSTERNG 

At great prices Free Est. 
Pick-up 4 DeTrvery 

Discount material Can 546-9782 

J C S U P H O l S T E R i N G ' 
Home 4 office furniture, boat interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

534-3077^ 

MAKE YOUR Furniture look new by 
Michigan's c t Qualty Upholslering. 
Over 30 yrs experience Free 
in-home estimate - 538-2510 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

PROFESS'ON AL VIDEO TAPING 
For any occesJon. RefVe,- SpeclaJu;-
ing tn Weddings. ONerent packages 
available .537-6902 

2S4 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 

Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 
Plastering & Pa.nt.ng - Exp. Lie. 

Ca.1 Joe or Keren: 422-5872 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Hanging'Strlpplng 

15Yrs Exp -Peas Rates 
CaJKathy at: 698-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOLD GOLOlN 356-0499 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
( ISporrot ) 

A ^ WALL REPAIR 20 years exp 
Faitservce CelG-eg. 918-0185 

471-2600 
Paporlng. R e T . o . j i . Pa'r.ting 
Plssle'ing re-'ated lepsiil 

285 Wall Washing 
WALIWASH.NG 

. PaMng-ACi 'P0 lO»* - i , ng 
Free i n . insu-ed. Ocper^st'e 

Brs.-Ktl->erOSi»-n 464-1114 

471-2600 835 -8610 
Wa'S'iSs.'-Jng m'rvJc* 4 rug c ^ « v 
Ing Pa'-nt.f»g Afl h.pes of repairs. 

297 Windows 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT 

Wo"od Or v'nyl 
RONOUGASBUiDiHQ 

6 i tSC/c - *n . LhCAj .421-$52« 

http://___REALESTAJE.SAJ.Ea
http://Estimsfes.ee*
http://Trl.-n.-nmg
http://Pa.nt.ng
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MARKET 
507 HetR Wanted 

Part Time 
... . NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY 
AppoTntmenl setting, experience re
quired. Good pay with bonuses, re
laxed atmosphere: Mutt tp able to 
wort alohe. For- an Intwvttfw. <M 4 
ask for M»l BeSSier. . 96T-65O0 

. NOW HiRING/PARf TIME 
Position* *t F»nny Farmer Candles 

Apply mper ton W: 
. Woi>OVl4/*lillvohlaMaI«. . 

: PART TIM^Receptlonlsr needed. 
ExceDent phcn* anq people ekjUs a 

• necessity. Some 0¾ general office 
knowledge. Hours: 4:45pm-»pm. 
Mon-Frf. 8env530pm, Saf. ' for 

.more InfrxrriaOon eal 6^3,-0660 

•'QUAltflEO: PERSON with AM. or 
MM In pfano, organ (.be willing W 

leech i | ten*. Send teSueWlo A»-
.•OC oJ Music Teachers of Bkmlng-
"ham. 36750 Joy'RrJ..'Urania. ML 
•«150. ,. 525-0629 

RECEPTIONIST, PART TIME 
for pusy Kcomfiejd Hot* rsal estate 
office. Hours' are .4pro-7pm. Mon. 
thru Frt and al d«y Sal', 4 Sun, •. 
AsJilorTerrlorOmny. 646-1400 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED- • 
to Ml appointments 4 misc. »ght 
Clerical-SAT. 4 SUN. ONLY. 10am-
2pm. Novl reel estale onto*. Can 
jJoo. thru Frl ONLY between 9am-
3pm, ask /Of Robin: 348-3000 

: RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist needed two weekends 
• monlh, (hours - Saturday 9-5. 
Sunday 11-<X pk/s two workday al-
lerndons 1-S, for a prestigious real 
estate firm in E*mJngham. General 
office.dutie*. Kohl lypfcg 
Cel Margie et 444-35«. 

506 H«lp Wanted 
Domestic 

CHllO CABE for. 3Vtyr. old la. you/, 
home. Beverly Hilt*. Devonshire Rd. 
Area, beginning January. 
Can «6-133« 

CHllO CARE 4 Home Management 
3 kids, experience required. Rve-in 
optional. Plymouth. Divi:4S3-429« 

: .... .;'•: EYes*53-93S0 

• CHILD CABE 
Needed for ,23 month old. son, Men. 
thru. Frt In my Troy home. •'' 
Ca* after 6pm '.. 879-960* 

, "CWIL0 CARE, PART-TIME • 
Opportunity for Qvafifted tnrjMduel 
In Birmingham area. Rate $4 per h/. 
fhone.- • -• 646-4767 

OAY CARfe needed m rfiy NortrrVfle 
home for an-1« mo; OkJ 0 « 4 3½ yr. 
pft boy. M0ri-frl, 7;30am-S:3Opm. 
Goodperks. . 048-1369 

EXPERIENCED OAY HELP. NEEDED 
dependable, own transportatiori.5' 
days per week, N. Woodward area. 
Cel between 9-noon. 642-6243 

KOUSECLEANING 4 CH1LO CARE 
Fpr 6 4 7 yea/ old. 7:30arrt-S:3tom. 
Norv-smokeV. Own car. Reterenees, 
$275/w«<*. After 6prrt. 737:$439 

HOUSEKEEPER, Mature WCman for 
Bvê n position In comfortable Bir
mingham home wtth feather and 
teen daughter. Can have other part-
time )ob. room and board plus eal-
ary. 647-7171 

SPORBHO GOODS SALES, equip
ment knowteg* required. Send re-
sum* wfth experience, salary re-
outr^d 4 phone number: Boxhokder, 
PO Box 27$, Farmlngton, Ml 46332 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part Urn* 
4S34J38 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed for Uvonia window compa
ny. Hourty ptu* bonus: Experienced 
only. Ask for An or 0*v« 522-4500 

TELEMARKETERS lor Troy Inaur 
ance aoency, 2 to 3 evenings per 
week. Can earn up to W per hour. 

. Can between 3-5J0prn. 879-9690 

TELEMARKETING,. COMPUTER 
data Input. 4 Bgnt typing. 30 hours. 
H per hour. Uvonta maoNnery 
dealer. 591-6383 

•. " . TELEPHONE SURVEYORS 
Real Estate Research Firm needs 
permanent part time (15 hours 
weekly) telephone surveyors knme-
dletefy. Must be able to work ITKJ*-
pendenUy. have good communlea 

Hon sknts and be able to work dur 
ing business hours. NO aetitng. 
hourly tste*. Parted for sfay at 
home mothers. To Inqutra phone: 

1(800)874-5253 

Teller 
OPEN.HOUSE 

OEPOSrT TELLERS 
Part time 

Michigan National Bank is seeking 
part-lime deposit tellers tor our 
Cash Vault ServKes DMMoo located 
In Uvonia. 

The Ideal candidate w9l hive 1 year 
-- of cash handling or flgurs work ex

perience, be detail oriented and 
have the sbflity to work In a produc
tion environment. 

Selected appOcanti wa participate 
In a three-week tralnng program. 

Our Employment Representstfvo WJ 
be accepting applications on: ' 

Tuesdsy. November 5,1991 
10O0 a,m, -2O0pm. 

Mlchkjm Nstlona) Bank 
Operations and Oata-Procosslng 

Center 
12425 Merrlman Roed (South of I-

961 
Uvonia, Mi. 48150 

. i 
it you can't k5tn vt on this date, you 
can apply st our Human Resource* 
Department located at 27777 Ink 
ster Rd. (between t l 4 12 Mile 
Reeds) In'Farmlngton'Kills, Ml. on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursdsy 
between the hours ol 10.00-a.m. and 
2.00 prn. 

VYe promote a dnjg-free environ
ment. Substance sbuse testing is 
part of the pre-empiCTment pro
cess. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VYAIT STAFF. BUS PERSONS need
ed part lime. 4-6pm. Apply In per 
son Mon. - Frl, before 4pm 
Trowbridge, 24111 CWc Cenler Dr.. 
Southfieid. • . 

WAREHOUSE-
Part time help In Troy, 25-30 hours 
per week. Cel Cary between 330-
4 30 at 244-2929 

506 HdpWankd 
Domeitic 

A LOVlNryHousekeeper lor North-
vUe home wtth I year old 4 8 year 
ofd Refsreoce* required. 7:30AM-
5 30PM Can after 6f»M 348-7220 

BABYSITTER - Father of 2 needs 
BabyjJtier-Housecfeaner, 6 days a 
week Wig*negotisbt*.Fvmlngton 
area. 832-6524 or 476^535 

BABYSinER For 2 yr. old, In your 
Rochester home. Mon 4 Tuss. 8-
5 30pm Mon amokerfxeferred 
Call after 8. 628-7773 

BABYSfTTEfVMsth Tutor needed 
for 1Q yr old boy after school In' our 
Novl home $3 per hour. After 6pm. 

669-7527 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
t M.le 8 Berg area. 

In the evening. 
356-0747 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Tues: thru 
Frt. 6 Mam thru 8am and 2pm to 
3 15pm Can after 4pm, 

721-5734 

BABYSITTER wanted In my home, 
for 9 mo old, Tues 4 Thurs, 
6 30am 430pm. Waned lake area. 
ReHabte responsible with referenc
es No children 624-1214 

BABYSITTER - 4-5 hri; 1 day/wk. m 
my Bererty Hifls home. 4 mo. 6 2'A 
yr old Non-smoker, own transpor
tation Cs" from Tpm-7pm 647-9159 

CHILD CkRE - Experience sitter to 
car* for Infant in our Farmlngton 
home Mon. thru Frl, 8 30am-
4 30pm References, non smoker, 
own transportation 473-7496 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon Frl Days. 
Own car $5-$7 hr. Nk* working 
condition*. Apply Tues. • Frt. 
• 30am-11 30am. ParVside Piaja. 
32340 Frv* Mile, irvonla. 

ENEROETlC NANNY Eager to c*r» 
for 2 yr OM fufl-tlm* In my Fa/m»ng-
lon kits home, light housekeeping 
Own Irar.jportstton Cil Betty onty. 
8 30*mSpm: 451-5236 

HOUSEKEEPtft/NANNMY. mature, 
trve-ln preferred, non-smoker, must 
drtve, car provided, own tvtngi quar
ters, *xceaenl wages. Pofish or Ger
man speaking preferred. Btoomtleld 
Hills area.'-'- 540-9303 

HOUSEKEEPER, 2 days per week, : 
5 hours per day, $.10 an hour. Send 
references fo: 2685 Pembroke. Bir
mingham. Ml 4*009 

UYE IN COMPANION for lady wtth 
Alzheimer* Irving a I McDonnell 
Towers In SouthfWd, room/board/ 
spending money. . • 433-2294 

LIVE-IN MANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
2 boys, (2 4 4), non-smoker, prrvate 
room. TV. transportation required-
Orchard Lake.594-0262 681-3883 

sLIVE-IN'S 
AVAILABLE 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

LOOKING FOR dependable chDd-
ca/e. Uvonia. Mc Klnley School Dis
trict. Before, after school 4 during 
day. After 6pm 425-8576 

LOVING. SITTER lor 1 evening and 
1-2 mornings per week, my Wesl-
land home, lor 2 wonderfut-ectJv* 
children. Debbie 425-6154 

MAIDS, NANNIES AND MORE Is 
looking for experienced House
keepers, Butlers, Nannies. Cooks 4 
Laundry person. Must have al least 
1 year experionc*. References re
quired. Q an. 944-1956; 357-5311 

MATURE BABYSITTER • For 2V» 
mo. Infant. 8:30-4:30, Mon.-Frt. Pre
fer Northvffie/Novt area. Your home 
or mine. References. 348-8286 

MATURE, OEPENOABLE Whrldual 
to watch 5 mo.'old girl In my Troy 
home. Hrs: 1:30pm-6:30pm, Mon-
Frl References. 528-1715 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPEfl. Weekday 
nve-tn needed for 2 children In our 
W. EUoomneM horhe. Prefer »ome-
on* with own car. Calt Judy Mon. -
Fri 651-2232. weekends «61-7921 

NANNY NETWORX, INC. 
Top Salary • Nannies. Housekeepers 
6 Elderly Care. Mature, reliable. 
lrv*-1n/oul. tut/part lime. 6SO-O670 

NEEO - Part time, reliable, experi
enced child car* in our MDford area 
home. MorvWed. Reference*. 
Please leave message. 360-0492 

NrCe FAMILY looking lor kMno. ex
perienced babysitter lo care lor 1 
Inlanl. Ml time, In our pleasant 
BloomBeid HiJla home. Own trans
portation, references, non-smoker. 

643-3236 or 496-7531 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeking 
a fuS time housekeeper In Orchard 
Lake area. Must have references, 
own—iransportatloft- 6- be-*-ftorv-
smoker. Call Nancy at: . 353-9465 

RELIABLE. ENEROETlC loving 
womantoc*refor3gWs;5.3.4 11n 
my Uvonia home, experience only. 
»gM housekeeping, references, non-
smoker. Mon-Frl. 7:15am-5:30pm. 
Ca< after 6pm. - 422-0734 

RESPONSIBLE LOV1NQ person to 
care for Infant 4 toddler In my Troy 
home. Ful time. References pre
ferred. 689-4837 

SITTER for 2 girls after school, 
Westiand area or PatcMn School 
area. Pleas* caR Selena 

722-5708 

TIC NEEDEO lor 3 boys, WBdwood 
School. WesUand. 2 go Ml day. 1 
goes (n Kid's Plus afternoon. Refer
ences. 1-2 days a week. 721-5963 

WESTIAND MOM ol 2 Is looking lor 
same to swap babysitting. Must be 
reliable 6 loving parent. Tonquish 
Sub area. After 6:30. 721-1964 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 6 wife team to manage 
luxury apartment community In 
Farmlngton Kills. Prior apartment 
manager experience a must. Excel
lent salary 6 benefits to right candi
date*. Cafe for appointment: 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3800 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 wife team to manage 40 
unft apt. community. Wife to do 8ght 
cleaning 4 le*s!ng: husband to per-
form minor maintenance tasks. Sal
ary 4 apt. wcvW«d. No pets, piwser 
CaH Mon.-Frt 9-11 am. 352-3800 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Oepandable couple needed to assist 
In manangement of attractive apt 
community located in Westiand 
eree. Maintenance experience re
quired, good salary, apt. 4 benefits. 

Call 261-7394 

CARETAKER Coup!* - Must be ma
ture, handy and do simple book-
work. Farmlngton H.ns area. Salary 
-i rent free moone home. 591-3444 

511 Enttriilnmtnt 

CHEVY PICK-UP l»«9 tow mB»1. 
automatic, tau Nyyglass tap and 
mor* 17995 
OORCON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

AFFOROA8LE ENTERTAINMENT 
Experienced DJ'4 lor Weddings. 

Graduations 4 Special Occasions. 
WHITE KNIOHT PRODUCTIONS 

Conlect James at, .453-2399 

DasshedS Work 
B^lt.Se<Ht. Fkidlt. 

Cai TodSy 
5910500 644-1070 

511 Entertainment 
ALU ABOARD. OJ EXPRESS... 

Offering a professional OJ show 
sine* 197611 Wedding*, paniea.^lc -
960-0003 468-OISC(3472)Jockeys 

CALL 326-7449 H you need a Key
board Man lor solo or group'work. I 
'also play guiiar 4 base. Retiree. 
Danny.,, , : 326-7449 

CAROIE8 MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pi*nlsl or Cvo/Trio/Quartet.- Bach' 
lo Boogie, Juz & Classical. Ad Oc
casions. Lessons also. 651-3574 

2HARL CHARLES DICKENS" era. brass 
band. (5 piece) playing 140 year old 
musdal Instruments. Christmas **s«. 
aoh only. After 6pm' -. Wl-6689 

. . ' COMEDY MAOIC.8HOWS 
SlUt walk Ing v baflocrv'arWrnaTs. for 
parties. . picnic* • <or promoiloos. 
Clown Cortege Graduate. 634-3285 

KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT 
F*s(lve fnusfcfor prfvats],* cornpany-

parties, cocktails, dinner or dub 
ruhctions. Having a weddinit- - . - . 
CallmelFlorence, '•', y,661-5622 

'"•••--• MUSIC TO YOuaEARS 
OJ for Weddings-Parties and Gra
duations. Frftle* & Sutles Spociai-
lsts.°Oave,669-5644 ; . . : 

•. -• • NINJA PARTY TURTLE •'. 
Children's Parties 4 Personal 

Appearance*. Music. Games 4 Fun. 
rVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-4M66 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

AFFORDABLE part time babysitting 
4 latch key by experienced and edu
cated mom. Qames.: snacks 4 
crafl*. Uvonia. Lisa 537-1374 

515 Child Care 
LICENSED DAYCARE - 26 Mrle/Ml 
Vernon area, lots ol TLC given 
M sals, C*fl certified- 4 6 mo*, £ up, 

Call, 651-4948 

LICE NSEO EVENING CARE 
Mon. thru FrL night. Six Mile 4 Ink-
iter area 8 years experience. 

532-5919 

602 Lost & Found 
EOUNO • small cute funy t>t»ck 4 
white dog. Michigan Ave near New-
burgh-ln J/Va>ne*-Od— 16,^irve 10 
owner or good horn*. 459-2345 

LOVING MOTHER. OlVwO h i * Operf 
Ing for daycar* frl Garden City ares 
licensed.)»ilhstale. " . • ' - , 
. .-•-.• 525-5392 > •'• :.. 

MOTHER WILL baby'sjL.days. . 
OBarborn area-YourtrMspttlation, 

. --^-.-- -,563-5896 .•.'-." , - . 

" NANNY NETWORK/lNb. . 
Nannies; Housekeepers-4' Elderly 
Care. Irve-Jnloul, Ml", time/part 

îme. Preisereened. , Call 650-0670 

516 Elderly pare; 
^AAMlstarice 
A. Caring Person In Your Home 

'.NURSE AIDES ••, 
HOMEMAK^RS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic noma care * - - . ' • * 
•. Termlnaf patient care-
• Disabled person assistance 
• Disease care ' 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel. 
bonded 4 Insured. Available 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week, all areas 

476-9091 
Farmlngton Hills 

EXCELLACARE 
AFFOROABLE QUALITY DAYCARE 
for your preschoolers. 25 years 
experience. Wayne/Joy Rd. area. 

. - 427-0443 

AN EXPERIENCED, LOVING MOM 
N Canton Child Car*, a l ages. In 
fants welcome. Lots of TIC. full or 
part time. References. 453-0576 

* A-T QUALITY CARE 
Given by experienced Jady to the 
eWerty. Days or nights. References, 
transportauon. 664-4568 

BABYSITTER has 1 luB time open
ing. Lots of love and attention. 
Experienced. Meals 4 snacks In
cluded. N. Redlord area. 537-8608 

EXPERIENCEOCHILO CARE 
provider, available Ml time, looking 
to. care for yourlnfant. W. Bloom-
field. Call Cnrlstlna 768-7648 

CHlLO CARE - Canton area. Infer?. 
toddlers or Istchkey. FuR or pan 
tlm*. Experienced with references. 
Hutslng school area. 455-5069 

CNIIOCARE - PLYMOUTH MOM 
looking for chMren 1o share loving 
environment. References, reason
able rates. Cas Lynn - 459-4691 

CHILD CARE - Plymouth. Dairy 
lunches Included, next to parte, large 
playroom. Experienced leecher/so-
dal worker. Chert*. 455-2863 

CHILD CARE - Quality care provid
ed by non-smoking, experienced 
Mom. Small group. Infants welcome. 
Reference* available. CANTON 
AREA. .- 981-7438 

CHILD CARE, your transportation, 
Redford area. Futl or part time. 
Keeier school area. 538-5688 

CLEANING LADY- PoOsh/EngBsK 
speaking woman would hke to take 
c v * of your home. Reference*. Caa 
Barbara after 5pm: 939-4536 

HATE HOUSEWORK1II 
Basic housecSeaning, excedeni 

jwortc. References. Ask for Linda. 
427-3973 

HOUSECLEANING - 2 thorough 4 
honest ladies exp m ctoanlno large 
home*. Free est Rochester. Shelby. 
Troy. 752-4421 628-6879 

HOUSECLEANINO, dependsble 
honest and thorough. Soma after 
noon cleaning done. 
Carl Pam 326-5130 or'467-0496 

LOOKING FOR HOUSES 
THAT NEEO TO BE CLEANED 
Reliable • Honest - Reasonable 

P1e***c*lfc 564-4539.5344378 

LOVING CARING MOTHER wishes 
to babysit your Sale one, under 12 

- iy_shin onry.Uvonle ar»a-
FleaseceJI anytime.' 474-6093 

LOVING mother In Birmingham has 
one opentno lor a 1 to 4 yr. old. 
Mon. • Frl., Ml or part time, 20 yr*. 
experience.refer antes. 646-5516 

LOVING QUAUTY INFANT CARE, 
W. of Union Lake Rd. 4 N. ol Com
merce Rd. 10 yrs experience. Mon.-
Frl, 7am-6pm. 3-1 ratio, references 
available. 360-9309 

LOVING YOUNG Grandma wishes 
to care lor your toddler, 2 to 4 yrs. 
Garden dry area. Your transporta
uon. 427-4794 

MOTHER/DAUGHTER TEAM wish 
to car* for your child. Mon. thru. Frl. 
11 Mile. Mlddiebeft area. Meals/ 
snacks. Infants welcome. 477-5766 

RELIABLE 4 AFFOROABLE 
ChUd Csr*. Experienced Mom ha 
Ml 4 part-lime openings. Canton. 
Joy Rd./l-275 ansa.- 451-6202 

RELIABLE - Home - Offtc*>4 Apart
ment Cleaning. Can Sendfit, 

525-7861 

SOUTHFlElO, Warm loving mother 
Ol 1 wishes lo provide TLC for your 
child. M time time days, meals In
cluded. 8 AM. - 6 PM. 552-9015 

WOMAN WISHES to care tor 1 or 2 
pre-sohool age children. Wesiland -
Ford 6 Wayne Rd. area Mon.-Frt. 

728-5276 

515 Child Care 
ATTRACTIVE Day Care selling In 
my licensed home. Teacher, non-
smoker. CPR, meals. Large fenced 
yard. Frve/Farmlngton. 522-2363 

CHILD CARE • Dependable child 
care m my licensed waynerWwF 
land home. Meals 6 activities. Re-
sonable rates. References 729-0576 

CHILOCARE PROORAM - for ages 
6 weeks to 6 yrs. of age. Cemflod 
Teachers. P*rt lime a Ml lime pro
grams. Located In Uvonia. 525-5767 

OAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For infant lo 3 yea/a 

West Bloomfleld 
855-9747 

KIDS - looking for an exciting day 
fined wtth outdoor play, crafts 6 ed
ucational actMiies? A clean/com
fortable home selling made lust for 
utile people awaits your arrival. 
Redtord/Lrvoma area. 937-2016 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
PAT'S DAY CARE 

Long established licensed Family 
Day Care Home has openings lor In
tent 6 (odder. Reference* avsi'ab'e. 

855-9649 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

HOME NURSING CARE 
FIDELITY 
Nursing Systems 

Private Duty Nursing 24 Hour Care Screened & Insured 

Live (n Companions Facility Staffing Ventilator Cafe 

Therapists l.V. Therapy Insurance Billing 

5 2 8 - 1 2 2 3 Call 24 hours. 
IN Ml TOLL FREE, DIAL I, THEN 800-626-7785 

637 E. Big Beaver •Ste. 111 • Troy 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In you/Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides 'Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
.HOME HEALTH PLUS 

ASSlSTEO LIVING lor elderly ladies 
in krvery Troy horn*. 24/hr. care 4 
supervision, planned ectMUe*. 
licensed, Mrs Shepard .669-9345 

DIGNIFIED LIVING. • Senior lad*s. 
Iovery prrvate home, personal care, 
24 hr. supervision, licensed, air, 
quiet country atmosphere. 62M658 

SR. ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME 
Newly redecorated adult foster care 
home has openings lor men or 
women. Country selling, reasonable 
-tatea^Oonuine home cooking. Lo
cated In Union Lake/Walertord 
area. CaU lor appointment 363-4121 

518 Education 
4 Instruction 

£ARN$10-*15P£flHOUR 
Train to be a bartender., learn by 
doing, job placement' assistance. 
Pay tuition Irom Mure earnjnds. 

CALL 3l3-S57-7?5>.ext. 200 * 
Professional Bartender* School 

FOUND. Female dog, small. Mack 
with white paws 4 chest, flea cottar 
4 red colar. Harrison 4 Lyndon. . 

427-8359 

FOUND: 10/24/91 D e l a n o 1 .or 
Welsch Terrtor dog Merriman/Pvirl-
t&h. For More Information 425-4038 

> i _ • • • ; • ' • • 

LOST > eat, long haired calico 
female,. frorj-decUwed.- 'dearly 
missed, 7 4 Inkster.'Reward •; • '-• 
'•-•.'••','•-• : • ; • -536:1610 

LOST -Male'.beuierod bK/%/gray 
tiger cat .Missing Oct. 22,' Square 
lak* 4 Adams are*. Stocky; short 
legs; big lost, extra long tall. Friend
ly 4 very vocal. • •• \- , 641-8448 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET, 
THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday, 
Nov-10,5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd, 
Exit'175 off h94 Over 350 dealers In 
quality antique* .and select .collecti
bles, ail items guaranteed e*.repre-
sented and under cover.- 5 AM. \ 4 
PM: Admlsslori »3. Third Sunday*. 
*3fd.Season.THEORiGINAlll.I " 

IMPROVE YOUR READING 
Retired teacher win futor In my Uvo
nia home. Elementary children, 
reading 4 language arts. 421-7125 

JOB HUNTING OBSOLETE 
How to get employers tcfcatl you! 
Cafl S.A.A. Publications for details 
at " 313-261-6952 

K-8. ELEMENTARY certified teach
er, 6A, MA; experienced with l 0 
students. Tulor all academic areas. 

422-6191 

519 Nursing Care 
SELECT CARE 

Prtvat* duty home care. 24 hours. 
Certified Nurse Assistants. "We 
Care". Can us946-9IS4 or 478-2498 

520 Secretariat & 
Business Services 

KAROL'SPC 
Speadsheel, Wordprocessing. Term 
Papers. Resumes, etc. 17 yrs exp. 
Your Secretary at home. 437-2543 

WORO PROCESSING BY EVELYN 
Transcription, term papers, re
search papers, business letters, 
laser printing. Professional/ done 
al reasonable rates. ' 427-0463 

522 Professional 
Services 

. BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced In 811 phases of genoral 
construction, it no answer, please 
leave message. 652-4567 

WE WRITE 
BUSINESS PLANS 

(313)884-7913 
~ WORDPERFECT SPECIALIST 
• increase Your Productivity- ' 
• Automate Repetitive Tasks 
• Ono-on-one Custom Training 
Call Mrs. EWIs . 476-2508 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $50 
DIVORCE: FROM $50 

Also Personal Injury and 
Probate Matters 

Keith M. Nathan son. Attorney 
356-7766 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION. Engineer husband, 
teacher wife, and 7 yr ok) hoping-lo 
adopt an Infant Everything's ready 
lor baby. We offer love andwarmth, 
a neighborhood filed w/ch!idren.- a 
good education. Legal, confidential, 
expenses psid. Pieise can collect. 
Susan A Michael, (3131768-3557 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
Single Dances 

Hotline:. . . 662-3160 

JAMES'BILL"STQLLER 
parent support group looking for 
nlhar vtellrna CnnlnrvlC A P 
P O Box 1124, Garden Cfly. MI 
48136-1124 

MEN 6 WOMEN 
Is it more convenlor.t lor you lo shop 
at home? Let me demonstrate these 
unique 6 high quality skin, hair 4 
r.ail car* products You owe It to 
yourself! Call lor appi. 721-3084 

PISTON • half season tickets, 20 
horn* gamos, plus VIP parking. 
$)770. Can Ted. 9-6. Mon-Frl. 

353-2950 

PISTONS FULL SEASON TICKETS 
ExceHont seals, lower bowl. 

553-3428 

PISTONS TICKETS (3). package in
clude Chicago. LA. CaM for tnlorma-
tton after 6pm 679 0413 

PISTON TICKETS - 5 Or 10 game 
groups, face valve. Cat after 6pm 

4270498 

JCAHO ACCREDUED 

UNIQUE GIFT WRAPPING 4 
DECORATING In Plymouth for peo
ple who want that eitra touch, but 
don't have the lime to give II. You 
make the selection or let my tie-
alive (vices flow for a package that's 
almost loo pretty to open. fo< addi
tional k.tormat-on can Judi 453-7728 

WANTEOTORENT 
Paisce Suite m Auburn Mil's. 1st or 
lr4 hrtci. for Nov 24 Or Nov 25: 

283-2164 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND. Dsrk grey (abby with' 4 
white leel, wtiiie fcb 4 3 while rings 
on tail. Young tems'e. 855-1920 

FOUND - Fema'e dog. medium s'-re. 
8 months-1 yr. old 8 MIUJ & Grand 
Fther Area. Farmlngton Hii:s 
CalloWenlify 473-7J48 

FOUND- PARAKEET .- - Pierc«M3 
M 'e.'Dovwly Rd area. Oct. 29. 
Ce'lafteM. 646-2112 

LOST CAT - black ma's. p»!mer 6 
ConsMr* Rd Nimer) - Tom Do-
cla*ed.iey*»rd 397-6461 

COST-.- RoM* Udl«s wafch. .T4K. 
S«pt25'Rewa/d. :* > ;- 649^066 

LOST- »200 REWAROlt 6 Mr. * InV-
sler- area.. Orange/whit* -striped 
male cat Named Tangle. Has blisck 
eoflw/tag. CaU Days. 322-7576. '---•-
orEvenfrigs,- '. - .261-8944 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

FOR SAIE: Vic Tanney Executive 
Club V.I P. membership.: $50 per 
year liletlme dues'. $500.. • 661-9879 

LOSE WEIGHT 
FEELGREAT 

Or 30 day money back guaranteel 
Cat! Patricia Davidson • 641-8586 

VIC TANNY; 2¼ yr. ExecuUv* Mem-
borsNP. »600. C*H,313-338-5914 or 
313-540-1085 ask for Pony- -
WANTED: 40 people to lose or gain 
weight.. Not a diet • revolutionary, 
new. fun 6 easy. Can Pauta -

4219108 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 

HOMEMAKERS 
• Separated? ' 
• Divorced? . 
• Widowed?. 
• DisabledSpouse? ' . *. 

II you neod to re-enter the Job mar
ket. JVS can help. Can the JVS 
Displaced Homemaker Program. 

559-5000 
606 Legal Notices 
A PUBLIC SALE wis be held for re
possessed Allah Automotive Diag
nostic Equipmenl Inspection and 
bids can be made between 11am 4 
12 noon, at 34000 Capltot, Uvonl* 
MI.onNov.8lh, 1991. 

701 Collectibles 
OOLl SALE, (ewetry. - Christmas 
Items. Sst. Nov 16h, 9-3pm. SL Vin
cent Ferrer.-10 7 IE . Gardenia < 11 Vi i 
E.oXJohnR-Fordetails. 567-1910 

702 Antiques 
T A l l ANTIOUES BOUGHT , .' 

Postcards, old' movl* magaones. 
Shelfy china, Russell WrlghT cWna. 
peperl^i,1cys,mK(ary. 346-3154 

^ANTrOUEt English oak sfdebdard. 
hand carverj, original finish. $3}00. 

- : - , - ' . - . • >'. 851-5098 

ANJIQUE GARLANO stove, green 4 
cream, some rust. $145. After 6pm, 

• -'--'• -:''••'.--..'. * "459^9654 

rANTIQUE SHOW 
A Hollrfay Exlravaganzal • 

-" Crosswtnds MaJf. •-'_•. 
WESTBLOOMFIELO,MI. ' 

Orchard Lake Rd/lbnePine (17 Ml). 
Nov.7-10. '"•*" ....'•' MaHhours. 

BlUEWATER ANTIQUE - •: 
" 0EALER3 ASSOCIATION 

Presents Their •'...';', 
• . ' : - ' • 1991 FALL 

. ANTIQUE SHOW 
New location at the SI. Ciajr 

County Ccrnmunity College Campus 
m the Codege Center Bidg. -

Parking Lot • Otenwood at Stone. 
Port Huron, Ml. Sal. Nov. 9, 

10am-6pm. Nov. 10, 10am-5pm 
. '"• Quality Dealers. -

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland ; 

BLOOMFlELO.HILLS. OfOce desks, 
lax, telephones, air • conditioner, 
household furniture. • TV. misc. 
Thur*. Frl. Sal. 10 till 5pm. 4732 
Pickering Rd. W- Ofl/ranklin Rd S. 
oHMaple. , -. 626.-6044 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne: 

NOW large mutll rimliiea, .Nov 
7.6th. 9am-5pm. 44290 -WWithrpp.' 
Orchard'FOdg* Eslates*̂  10 MiK. 4 
Novl Rd*. 3 chest ol drawers, occa
sional tabu's, stereo, lamps, housed 
hold iten>»..loys, rjojhes 6.mor*. ; 

OAK, Walnul Furniture, mahogany 
dining room sel, leaded windows, 
beveled .leaded door*, lighting, 
mantels 4 etc. Antique Connection, 
710 E. 11 Mile. Royal Oak. $42-5042 

PiE SAFE,'51875; Victor VlcUola 
1916. v " 535-3071 

VANITY - Loveh/ AnUque 1932 
8urled w«lnuTr(48"length X 
19 'width X 30"height) wtth matcfl 
Ing bench (rose velvet covered), at 
lached mirror (32" heighi" X 
26"wldlh). Excellent condition. 
$350: Suh.-Thur. 6-9pm: 399-157T, 

VICTORIAN. Easttak* style mahoga 
ny 5 pe. parlor sufle w/origlnal flrJsh 
6 green verve! fabrlc.eves. 258-4806 

703 Crafts 

LOST Oreen Parekeet. vicinity of 
Pine lake School, West B"oorrifVd 

651-9685 

LOST - llusvw. black 4 white, 
named Shannon 10/24 Mxld'ebett 
4AnnAiborTr 522-0824 

LOST: June 13th, I0"xl3' ern-dopa 
conla'ned Rocipss. Ce/pstho. Rus
sia hljlory clippings 471-5551 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
' OF PARTNERSHIP 

Notice is erven that the Partnership. 
«ynposed Ol WESLEY W HOMER 
and DANIEL F. CZAPIEYVSKI 
10ANIEI CHAPP). previously doing 
business under the firm-name of 
HONER S BLOOMFlELO WEST 
d/b/« HONER'S WALLCOVERING 
DISTRIBUTORS, at 4284 Orchard 
Lake Road. West Bloomfleld, Oak
land County. Michigan. Is dissolved 
as ol October 31, 1991. This disso
lution Is by the mutual consent of 
the Partners on the retirement of 
WESLEY V. MQNER who has ceased 
to be associated In the carrying on 
of the business known as HONtR'S 
WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS. 

DANIEL F. CZAPIEWSKI (CHAPP) 
will continue the business' of 
HONER'S WALLCOVERING DIS
TRIBUTORS after the date ol this 
notice In the newty formod corpora
tion Of HONER'S WALLCOVERING 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. a Michigan 
corporation, which has assumed 
and win pay an outstanding liabilities 
ol th* business before or after the 
date oi this notice. ,-

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TrCKET-Firsl Class (Delta). 
Round Trip to Maul or Honolulu. Ha
waii Use before 1/15/92. 653-833.1 

OETROIT TO SARASOTA FLA - 1 
v?ayr<Jep5rTs-Nov. 24. JI35.5M" 

0093 

FLORIDA EXPRESS 
Cars shipped by truck to Florida 4 
points South - Insured, 
RAM 773-2339 

ROUND TRIP ticket lo San Francis
co. Leave 11-8, return 11-10. $225. 
Call after 6pm. 454-4039 

700 Auction Sales 
ABANDON CAR AUCTION 
BOULEVARD 4 TRUMBULL 

!27l7Marion-Redlord 
- Nov. 9th - 10AM . 

Dodge 1964. JB3BC44H7E2702117 
Ford 1984, 1FABP042XEYV144200 
Chevy 1981. IGIA237J1BK426466 
Mercury '82 1MEBP634SCW656085 
Ptymouth 1980. ML44AAD210903 

Pontlac 1978,2F35U80138435 
AMC 1975.A5E465EI60670 

Renault '65, 1XMAC9962FK249528 
Chevy 1978. 1Q87U8N616668 . 
Chevy 1977, 1X2707W182057 

Mercury '82, 2MEBP6122CX630243 
HondaMotoreycte, CT90-3305IO 

Siuukl Motorcycle. TM250-482268 

ANTIQUE 
•CHRISTMAS AUCTION 

FRl. EVENING. NOV. 6. 6PM 
PREVIEW 5PM 

ROMULUS PROOESSIVE CLUB 
11560OZGAR0. 

Take 1-275 aoulh to 1-94 west 4 exit 
Haggorty Road. Go south 1 m«e to 
Huron Rlvor Ortve then lert or east 
1½ mites'to S Point Intersoctlon, 
Romulus Turn sharp, (eft on Ozge 
Rd 4 you're Iherel 

33 Anllque Sa/taTTf. 
Aritique 6 Coliecleble 

from 8'' to H-
fesije. 700 
Dolls Including Bisque head. An-

mlvn, Indian 
Artifacts.. I4kt. Gold Jewelry, ow 
Coca Cola Items, 16 Vogue Picture 
Rocords, Paper Cofiection including 
EMs, Kennedy, Bealtes. Detroit rlols 
4 more . ' 
Good Glassware, Ste-rrs. Vintage 
Radios. Paintings 4 Prints Old Mu
sical Instruments. Antique Sleigh 
Beits. 1941 Pedal Car. Primitives, 
plus Ihe unique. 

For a (roe maSed plcturod fryer, can: 
DOUG DALTON, AUCTIONEER 

(313)697-6638 

COMINOSOON... J 

'Home for the Holidays'' 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
SHOW 

Sunday, Nov. 10. 10am-4pm • 
al Mercy Center In Farming.ton Hills. 

Look lor our DISPLAY AD In the 
front section of th* Observer 

Eccentric Thurs.. Nov. 71 
Artistic Productions 

537-10O8 '• » 
CRAFTERS NEEDEO 

Orion Art Center. 115 S.Washington 
Nov. 7-Dec.2t 

Neod homemade crafts for art cen
ter. For more frilormation 693-4988 

CRAFT SHOW 
DOMINOS FARMS 

NOV9.10TH . 
SAT.SUN10AM-4PM 

US 23 to Plymouth Rd. E: to 
Earhart. N lo Exhibit Han M. Admis
sion $150 *> 

CRAFT SHOW 
Nov. 8. 4:30-9. Nov. 9.10-4 
Mclntyre Efcmentary School 

Southfieid 
Evergreen Rd , bet. 114 12 

CUSTOM 0ESI0NE0 Christmas 
Wrealhs Personalised to compa-
menl your interior decor. For infor
mation can Teresa. 788-9109 

HAND & EYE 
CRAFT SHOW 

SAT. NOV. 9. 1991 
9AM-BPM 

TROY HIGH SCHOOL 
TlTTDvernofs 

150 exhibitors $2 00 admission 
No Strollers Please 

HOLLY OAYS CRAFT SHOW 
Nov 9,10th. 10am-4pm. St. Kenneth 
Church Han, 14951 Heggerty Rd. 
Plymouth, Mich, between School 
craft 4 5 Mile. 

KILN, MOLDS, SUPPLIES. 
Can9am-8pm, 631-7914 

LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT: Saws 4 
shaping tools, lorton model ST-10. 
10 m. slab saw. Reas. 531-3303 

QUALITY CRAFTERS 
Needed for Juried Shows. 
Nov: 23-24. N0V.30-DOC 1 

CALKASPROMOTIONS 531-3544 

RENAISSANCE 
"CHRISTMAS 

CRAFT SHOW 
Nov. 9. 10-5. Nov. 10. 11-5. Ma 
comb Cdmmunity College Student 
Union. M-59 at Garfield. $2 adults 
$1 seniors, strollers welcome Dona
tion of non-perishable food for local 
shelter worth 'A oH admission Hour 
ly door prljes. Free raffle. Informa
tion, Pal after 530 (313)749-3137 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

"HUGE" 
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

STARTS FRl., NOV. 8.9AM-5PM 
SAT..NOV.9.9AM-NOON 
SAT. IS BAG OAY (»2 50) 
AUCTION TO FOLLOW 

GUARDIAN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
24544 CHERRY HILL 

DEARBORN 
(ibdil-W.OIIeiegraph) 

COUNTRY AUCTION OPEN HOUSE 
Wed. Nov. 6. 11am Slockbrldge Ml. 
3 fcJks N. of Town Square. 224 N. 
Clinton. Antiques, collecfabies, 
primitives, guns, old toys, house
hold National cash register. 46uxh 
round oak. plus 4 leaves. 1948 De-
troll Tigers Pennant, neat estate of
fered by: Spear Associalos. 3 bed
room Cape Cod If rain auction win 
be across street at Firestone oa
rage. For sale by Red Carpot Kelm. 
1986 S-10 Blauer with plow. Subjoct 
to pre sales 
Coks 4 Company Auction Service 
For a freo complete list call Jerry at 
517-651-8603 Fax *raiUb'4. 

SE MICHIGAN PUBLIC 
AUTO AUCTION 

Monday-6pm 
Fleet • leas* • Bank Ropos 

9200 N To'ogreph 313 586-8498 
1 Ml S Of 1-275, 6 Ml S. ol Flatrock 

Th* ro-iow'ng are some ihat win be 
ollorcd Icrsa)*: 

1989 Hand<*p Van 
1989-1990 Dynasty 

l990TaruS 
1990 Cutlass 

1989 Now Yorker 
1990 LTD Cro*nV)C 

1990GrandAM 
1989 Astro 

1989 Unco-'O 

ANO MANY MORE* 

701 Collectibles 
COLLECTORS Horn. 1910 sotld wal
nul execvtlv* desk, contevnporary 
atyi'ng. $500 or best 541-7822 

MINIATURE Doll House furn:jhlr>g). 
$500 vsVe In 1979. Youis lor bosl 
ofler. After 7pm 533-1879 

ORIENTAL.RUGS • Chinese. Per-
s'an. Indian Approx 30, now 6 an
tique Qr«atbuys. 516 8537 

RUMMAGE 6 BAKE SALE 
Trinity Baptist Church 

148O0 Middlebett Rd . S. Of 5 M i * 
Sat Nov. 9lh. 9-3; Bake Sal* !-3pm 
' Sloppy Joe 4 Necho Snack Bar 

RUMMAGESALE 
Bradbury CondomWum Clubhouse 
40185 Newporte Dr. between Ann 
Arbor Rd. 4 Joy Rd. E of Heggerty 
Clothes, books, mlje Saturday. 
Nov. 9, 10-3. 

RUMMAGESALE 
Frl. Nov. 8,9-4 PM 

Sat, 9-12 PM 
Cross ol Christ Lutheran Church 

Te'egraph 4 long Pine Rd . 
BWomfield Hius 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FULL length Mahogany Mink coat. 
vahje $4,000 Gentry worn. 
After 4 PM. 642-23t4 

BLACK Persian lamb |»ck*t, grey 
Mjnk cottar, e'iconent condition, sua 
16 $350. 737-2519 

LONG HAIRED Beaver coal 4 hal V. 
length Orig'nsl cosl. $4,500 from 
Oitlrtch. asking $1,600 647-1468 

VERY OENTLY worn ful length nat
ural M'.nk coal 4 Finnish Raccoon 
iacket. si:* 6 pelite Mens Raccoon 
lackel with leaiher trim, s're large. 
Will sacrific*.' 851-9221 

$ CASH $ 
For designer handbags 

GUCCI 
LOUIS VUTTON 

FENOI 
CHANEleiC , 

Cel Con j!gn-rver. 1C "Oiherlos 
For Irco hOuJ* cai pKkup 
North',!:"* 347-4570 

WEDOlNQ DRESS custom des'gn, 
i:2e5 6. $<00 or bosl Offer. 
After 4pm 729-9103 

706 Oarage 8ales: 
Oakland 

BLOOMFlELO KIllSNOv. 7-9. 
10am 4pm 1697 Wab«k Way. oft 
long lak* b*t»een Middiebe-'t 4 
FrarASn lets of HouSeho'd 

FARMiNOTON idHs, 3 family sa>e 
Thuri-Ffl, 7 30«m-2 Dikes, sportina 
goods, k.tchen-war*. etc. 35155 
Bunker H:N.nesr 124 DraV* 

WESTLAND- SoroelNng lor ^ver/. 
one, 1 day onry, Thu/., NoV. 7. 9:3Q-
*. rain or shine, corner oi Ann"Arbor 
Trail 4Merrlm«n;01573 Conway. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County : 

ANN&UNCiNG • , : 
UNDERGROUND 
: COLLECTOR; 

BloomflelfJ Hills (ISA) 
Conducts An Outstanding 

Country Estate Sale 
Thur.. Nov. 7, 5 to 8pm 

Frf., Nov. 8, 10am to 5pm. 
Champagne selling preview. 

: AdmiUod by invitation ONLY, 
Calt lor invitations. 

3600 Adams Rd. 
644-3982 

.LakeOrion. : 

ANTIQUE OlNiNG ROOM SET 
large table. 6 chairs, buffet 4. china 
cabinet. $1000/besl.. • 256-0218 

ANTIQUES - 2 mahogany writing 
desk*, brsaklront, djnlng set with 
buffet, highboy, Queen fnne couch 
4 chair, ml*c. Washer 4 dryer, pi
ano, picnic table, plngpong table 4 
mor*. Must sefllll Sale Thur*.. Nov. 
7. 18243 Riverside, Beverty Hills or 
ca» ; 642-6818 

BABY CR18_; Bassell. oak, IncJude* 
mattress, comforter, bumper pads, 
ruffles, sbeels, etc. .i70. 356-7561 

BASSETT - cher7. spindle, crib with 
maitress 4 2 dressers, excellent 
condition. $400. . 334-3420 

BEAUTIFUL Frultwood "Ray Interi
ors'' 2 door. 3 shelf bookcase/en
tertainment cenler, 6 mos. c4dV$600 
new.perfect - $200. . 474:4859 

BEAUTIFUL • L". Cherry desk for 
den or office, paintings; pictures, 
lamps, hope chest, oak tables, light 
futures. Silk trees 4 arrangements, 
sterling pieces, peweIer sih/erware. 
tea service, accessories and some 
antiques. 656-2787 

BEAUTIFUL qoeon-sUe bed with 
mirrored headboard 4 side cabi
nets, asking $800. Also chesl of 
drawers $200. ' .- " 435-0402 

BEOROOM-Broyhltl oak Suite, king 
wall -unit headboard, armolr*, triple 
dresser. $1500. . 669;29i0 

BEDROOM SET - Oarkwood king. 
Irlpie dresser.'• armolr. 2 night 
stands, excellent condition, cost 
$4,000. self $1,000: King sUe 
waterbod. serm-waveles*. 4 post 
headboards, matress 4 heater 2 yrs. 
Old.$325. - . - - . 853-2265 

BEOROOM - Thomasvae. Full bed. 
triple dresser, chest, night stand, 
$1400. loveseal 4 chair (gold) -
$250 for both. BroyhM sof*. $300. 

528X1109/589-1376 

BEST BUYl Musi see. Decorator's 
choie*. exoeflent condition; match
ing quilted solas. 98'' 4 68", $500. 
38320 GolMew Or. « 489-0184 

: - " ' : : - f ^ * * 
BLACK ITALIAN leather sofa, like 
new. $700. 360-1502 

CHINA CABINET - mahooany, good 
condition. $400 or best ofler. 
Call or leave message, 538-0537 

CHINESE CABINET, rosewood, 
hand carved, asking $300. Other 
household items. 669-4465 

COLOR/Stereo 27" TV, w/PlP 12 
yrs. old). VCR-VHS/hl-rt. 4 heads ( I 
yr. oWX Answwlng machine-remote 
message retrieval (1 yr'oM). 
Oldies cassettes. Art graphics' with 
Irames Men's suite 4 coals, til* 42 
.BsgvUr^ 474-48»2 

CONTEMPORARY Oak 6 Glass en
tertainment center, hke new. $350. 
Farmlngton Hills 661-4518 

CONTEMPORARY bedroom- set. 
bed. dresser, 4 chest. Used 3 
months $250. 569-7684 

CONTEMPORARY black dinette sel 
lacquer rmlsh. gold stripe trim, 
pedestal base, 4 leather chairs, 
used 3 mos Was $1500 new/viw sen 
$600 569-7684 

CONTEMPORARY Rosewood 4 
Ebony dming room set. ova) table 
with 2 leaves, 4 arm chelre. 5ft 
china, buffet, table pads." $2,600. 
Traditional '80". tan sherrill sofa. 
$500. -642-5099 

COUCH 4 MATCHING CHAIR, 
$225. Also Enlerialnemnt Cenler. 
with dropfront desk. $150. 
Oays 353-7174: Work 943-9960 

COUNTRY FRENCH dinlnfl room 
sel. 4 chairs/buffet. Kitchen labia 6 
4 chairs After 2pm : 669-6788 

CREAM SOFA 6 loresoat. fabric 
protect*! 4 warranty, ike new. 
$100&6rbest:'-.' 960-1459 

SEVEN ploc* dining room suit* In
cluding cKna cabinet. $300. 

474-0160 

QUALITY FURNITURE MOSTLY 
NEW In decorators home, must s©9 
Cah also save money ordering many 
brands. Custom sofas, 1 camoi&sck; 
wing chalra. others; 
Tables, lamps, curios. Oa> 4 chorry 
bedrooms with armotres - quoen, 
king, fufl - cherry.with poster bed 
Much Oueon Anne Including dining 
sel. 
IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7136' 

OH N lNG-roomr-d*r k-woooV-t atiks H 
leaves 4 pads, extends.to 8 ft. 6 
high, back chair*, triple door china 
Cabinet. $1350.. 879-1058 

DINING ROOM Set • Design Insti
tute ol Americ* Chrome i g'-ass.' 
labl*eO'X38 '. exlendod 1to; X38', 
6 fabric covered parsons chairs Ex
cellent condition. $1,300. 626-0516 

DINING ROOM Set - Formal hght 
pecan, (ranch proverbial by Mount 
Airy. Excellent condition. Relangular 
table exlends lo 102": with 2 leaves 
Pads. 6 chairs and crederua. $925 
or best ofler. 655-1846 

DINING ROOM - sotk). heavy ash 6 
chairs 42x72 extends to \0ft. Beau
tiful condition. $1400. 
CftHlynn. Mon-Frl.9-5. 334-3800 

OINlNG ROOM - Thomasvlile, drop 
kat table. 3 leaves, china cabinet. 
$1,400 528-O109/589-1376 

DINING SET (Dreiel) round cherry-
wood labia. 4 cha r$. hutch 4 mivc 
furniture Make offer. 651-2455 

DINING TABLE • O'ass top (No 
Scratches) with 4 cni'rs Great 
cond-lion. $200 471-7826 

ORESSER- 9 dre*e*. real wood, 
bookcase with 4 sheh.os 64 5-2415 
Or. " 649-2868 

DREXEL Henleg* 4 pk>c« chorry 
ws5 un't. like new. $ 1500 

855-9M7 

DREXEL 3 pc wal unit. sof*. chairs 
6 lamps, e'octrlcal applisncos. m'sc 
household. 626 6770 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Sor'-d 
oe*, He newl $1,000 or best offer 

683-9*39 

ESTA1ESALE 
AN Musi Go SOTTAS antique tab'es 4 
cha'rs. mlsc houscho'd goods W 
01O6rT.r.*'d. Sufl-12-S.-— 661-9255 

TsTATE~SArES~' 
by DEBBIE . 

HcvveKolJ, MovV4. Buy Outs • . 
Or.« It em lo whole hou s* 

536-2039 
FURNITURE 8ALE FamLY room, 
dnlng room, bodioom OaV desk 
giais6brasst<b'<M 244-87/3 

OAME TABLE 4 4 chairs, couch 6 
loveseal. 65' o'esitop oval table 4 6 
chsvs. 6S'»2f'.V cohee lafĉ e. 8x10 
Oriental rvg After 6PM 85f-3970 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

FOB S.AJ.E • Children* wcod-frarrie 
desk with lormrc'a lifl top 4 canvas, 
padded chair, $25. Green aVtilldal 
Christmas tree, $50. Almond lormlta 
cabinet. 36'' round maple lebie, 1 
leal, leacart 6 4 captains chairs, 
$200. Beige lormtca square Uble, 1 
leaf, 4 cane-back chafra. $250. Two 
wooden .unfinished captain* chair*. 
$25. After 6pm . ' 737-1808 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS f « 
sal*.CaH. •.-'•-.' 'r". s ,'' 
. ' . •"• . : ' . . e v b s . 6894416 
HOUSEHOLO Items. furrMUir*..b:aby 
clothe* 4 accessories A*Tn 
fondition: '626-2161 

HUNTER GREEN corduroy Jouch 6 
i mulching'loveieats. bretd-trim, 
used 3 mos. $1600. • .'. . 669-7684 

HUTCH - *arty amerlcan, maple.- 2 
ptocrvs. $350/ ...:-•• 656-3136 

KING WATER8EO. cherry 4 poster' 
with healer 4 rnatfress.'$500. White 
fwinbed,$7V'; '-",.-*• 356-6^7« 

KITCHEN TABLE. 70x42, Med style, 
wtlh 6 chairs, some reVushlng need
ed. $300. Slightly used Sears trash 
compactor. $'5,. Kitchen Aid 
dishwasher, has minor leak, $50. 

1 . - 474-7067 

LAUTER UP-RiGHT piano, fully re
condition. 2 antique occassional ta
bles. 2 vefvet chairs, 2 dresser*, 
moped, running condition- 641 • 1919 

LiBRARY/DEN. leather Inlaid desk 
with chair, leather easy chairs, fable 
6 2 lamps. $750. Pool (afrie. custom 
8 ft., hardwood, with accessories, 
$750, Day* 4 evenings 683-2944 

MOVING & ESTATE SALE 
Furniture - Antiques - Accessories 

OLOORNEW 
WELISELLITFORYOU 

AH your valuable goods displayed 
In our 10,000 so ft. showroom 

- 2 blocks W. of Oakland Mali. ; 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

589-0390 
MOVING SALE - Electric dryer. 1 
year old. $250. Mahogany square 
cocktail table. $200. Mahogany 
bookcase. $175.' 788-0677 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

Zig-ieg sewing machine. Cabinet 
mpdet Embroiders, Wind hems, 
buttonholes, etc.- $53 cash, or 
mon l hly payments. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVEKSALSEWINO CENTER 

2570OUIeHwy. 

674-0439 
QAK DESK . - 4 drawer. Hunter 
green, leather couch, chalr4 otto
man, traditional 1 year ©fd.471-1200 

OLD TRUNK, piano, electric lift 
chair, car-top carrier, microwave, 
trim-mower. 6 more. - 644-0859 

RATTAN kitchen set. Clark, 4 rallan 
chairs on wheels (beige cushions). 
42' round glass lop table.-i.|450. 

" 543-0826 

REOECORATING SALE! 
Amana almond Iridge. oak cabinets. 
Ight Fixtures, comforters 6 sheets, 
accessories, antique andirons 4 
tods, much more. . 656-2787 

REOECORATING 
Harvest Gold: GE double, oven, 
$150 Stove top. $35. 36" range 
hood. $20. Kohier double sink, al
mond, like new. $100. Exercise' b»e; 
$35. Rowing machine.-$100. An
tique hanging lamp, $125. All excet-
kmt condition. .641-85^7 

ROLL TOP desk, $300.. bookcase. 
$100. micro wave. $50. exercise bi
cycle. $75. books. 528-2979 

ROUNO 48" P.r*> Table and 4 large 
chairs wtth seat pads, also 24" leaf, 
in good cond.tlon. $400. 334-3191 

. SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big:- Appoint
ments only, weekdays I0am-6pm. 
Breach Associates. 477-7600 

SECTlONAl SOFA. 2 piece, brown 
ptald. like new. best Offer. CaH after 
9am 644-2568 

SOFA, loveseal. queen hide-abed, 
maple end tables, lamps, blue chairs 
with ottoman. 477-6938 

SOFA & IOVESEAT wilh center 6 
end table Very good condition. 
$475. .553-5839 

SPEEOOUEEN washer/dryer $300. 
Oak crib $125. Klngsue •waterbod 
complete $150. Minl-b*e $150. 
Couch(recllner on ends) 4 matching 
reclioer chair $1200. 539-0718 

TRADITIONAL Hght blue couch, 
loveseal' 4 chair - tapestry trim 
$250. . • ' 569-7684 

TRADITIONAL Peach vefvet sofa, 
Al condition, $300 • Thomasvllle 
buffet, frultwood. excellent. $350. 
100 sqfl. 8ruc* wood plank floor
ing. $150. Troy.. 524-2495 

WANTED 
Jewelry, guns, home decor from 
1920's » 1960s Pre-owned furni
ture. Unusual items welcomed 
OENEPHEWS 635 5600 
WATERBED - queen sue. sott sided 
wlthframe. $120. . 656-4937 

YOUNQ.Q'RL.S bedroom set. singi* 
bed. dresser & vanity. Cream wTm 
gold trim, $200. 626-1848 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BABY BED. oak, Simmons. 2 years 
old.with mattress. $200/6est. 

459-7908 

BABY CRIB 4 msttress. Iik* new. 
$125 After 6pm 459-9554 

BEDROOM SET - While. .4 peice, 
$175; Maple table with ladderback 
Chalrs.$75. - 478-3741 

BEOROOM SET, 3 piece with mirror, 
-traditional, waii^s.-wilh-or-witnovt-
mattress. $160. 522-0947 

BENCHCRAFT rattan sola 4 
loveseal. neulral upholstery, eicol-
tont condition $350. 326-0465 

CARPET-$1.99 SOFT: 
INCLUDES PAD 6 LABOR. 

left ovor rolls. 7 popular cdors. 
Thkvk plushes.hl-low's. etc 

FREE MEASURE + EST. 326-4553 

COUCH 4 matching lovoteal, neu
tral tones - Hardly used! Color TV 
19'. King Hre waterc-ed. b'ack 
padding »:ih padded hoadboard. 
land 4 Sky rraltress nlth luTifcar 
support and massage unt 427-9042 

709 Household Goods 
' . ' Wayne County 

BASSET CRIB, cherrywood wr 
rfresser; $326/both:"Stove" $50"GE 
washer/dryer, $150/bOth. Kids 
dresser $25,722-55.11 261-7584 

BRAND NEW sleeper, queenstie, i 
Wedgtwobd blue, matching-
loves**! with (umbo rolled arms I 
scovchgarfled. $7S0, 261-0953 

DINING ROOM aet • Table. 4 chairi 
6 nutch. Ouoorvsire headboard,: 
triple dresser 4 chest. FruHewood' 
Reasonable. •.-..-• 476-1997 

DINING ROOM S ET ..Contemporary. 
black laquer oval labi* with 4 
matching ckairs. |750: 591-7657 

OfhL^O S£T.,bk* new. solid oak,' 
formic/ lop/ 2 arm-4'. sAJe cha'cs . 
oatmeal color seats, t600 561-6lto. 

OiNlNQ'SET. maple. '48 "round. 2 
Seaves. S chairs: $325. V_ 981-.2935. 

OatXEl HERITAGE China cabinet, 
crdbenza. $ 1.600/best offer; table, 8 
chairs also *v*iUbi«. ; -562-4868-

ELECTRIC stove 4 hood.: retrlgera-
lory dishwasher (al goldX' Couch. 
lovesMt Ichocolate/crearin). AB »> 
good condition. . 261-8247 

ESTATE SALE. Some antiques, 
glassware, frewer. washer, drye/, 
misc. Sat, Nov 9ih.tO-Spm. 32056 
Palmer Rd, Westiand, betweon Mer
rlman 4 Venoy 

KITCHEN SET -.4 wicker chairs, up
holstered seats, glass top. $400 or 
best ofler, After 4pm 729-9103 

UKE NEW. Black leather iota, 
loveseat 4 recllner, $1000 firm 
Call for appointment 397-8247 

NiNE PIECE sectional, neuiral color.-
excellent condition. Asking $800. 
After 5pm. 397-68« 3 

POOL TABLE: Regulation 4x6 
Fisher, made by Braunrwick; Excel-
(ent Condition! Calt, . 531-3303-

QUEEN water bed with 6 drawer 
base unit, all Rghl Oak. hew $600 
Asking $275. Excellent. 464-7178 

ROUND sotd oak dining table with 
extra extension leaf and 5 chairs. 
Excellent condition.. 721-6733 

SECTIONAL - Newer contemporary 
brown wilh run sofa bed. looks 
greaU$49S; 937-4459 

SECTlONAl 8 piece.sofa, earth-
tones, brown 6 beige. semi-Con-
temporary style, very good condi
tion, $450. After 6pm" 420-0073 

SOFA BED -Gold tweed. M sfce. 
$150. Loveseat. brown prush, $75. 
Both good condition. - 422-5176 

SOFA/LOVESEAT combination 
$175. Bedroom set., fun sue. light. 6 
piece$200. After 6pm/ 425-53S2 

SOMMA11, soft-side tube waterbed 
Queen *U*. needs no healer, uses 
regular sheets. Complete $600. 

' 722-7354 

TV. color. 25 Lconsoie. $75. 5 Piece 
chrome dinetie set. $60 or best 
offer; - . " • . - 537*553 

TWIN MATTRESS: Box Spring 4 
Frame. Newt $75'Can after 
5pm, 464-2938 

WATERBEO. King \ize. compete 
setup! $)50. Call Jfter 5pm. 

<397-394? 

WATERBED • Like new. king witfi 
drawers, mirrors, mattress 6 2 oak 
dressers: Mint condition 522-2016 

WATERBEO - queen-slie. Eureka 
model, bookshelf headboard. *2S0/ 
best ofler. 425-7286 

WATER6E0—Swper single, book
case headboard. 6 drawer pedestal, 
waveiess mattress, right pine. Excel
lent condition.$3007best. 422-0567 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

ALUMINUM OOORWALL & brand 
new Anderson case window. 

622-2016 

COLLK3AN WATER Soflener & Iron 
remover; 3 yrs. old, very good con
dition $l500/besl 626-3631' 

COUCH. Ivory 4 gold vetv*t $300. 
Pool table $75 Machinist tods 3 
•Station Intercom $75—Metal desk 
ISO luggage. 546-0648 

GRAY COROEROY Vertical Veins 
on7y. 24. 41" - 25. .54" - 26. 63V . 
White wicker rocker. 673-3553 

NEVER GET locked out with the 
electronic key pad gvage door 
switch. $85 661-8991 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AQUARIUM-29 gallon, fua . 
warranty, 2 Mters. fijh. Stand. $75 

•722-4557 

CERAMIC MOLOS. good cond.tion. 
For more Information call after 
3:30pm. 427-1822 

FRANKLIN STOVE - ga*/*ood, 
complete. A-1 condition $300. 

' 563-«072 

FRANKLIN STOVE - We new. burns 
wood or gas. ell ceramic for heanh. 
$80. " . 261-1978 . 

KITCHEN CABINETS - dark wood, 
upper 4 lower. $300 or besl offer. 

591^710 

OIL TANK -: 250 gallons., exco-lert 
condition, used only 16 months 
$225. After 4pm 534-4578 

PROPANE REFRIGERATOR • Nor-
cold Ideal tor RV, cottage, etc 
Used only 1 weekend Paid $600. 
asking $300/besl offer.- 422-9288 

PUREWATER DISTILLERS witri 
stands. 3 sites, brand new. great 
savings Midi, aqua 4 5 gallon sires 
Can Sandra. 477-7410 

2 SPACE HEATERS. 1 LP. 1 garage 
heater. 1 stand-up fireplace, misc. 

474-9228 

TEOOY BEAR COLLECTION 
Over 500 d.Herent or**.- $2000 635-

7763 

TRAILER. Welder, acetytone oulM. 
osrden tractor, boat. Snowbkmry. 
SlCiUtion Settor trade 532-2280 

WOOD DESK • 28x28 wilh too & 
ude storage 4 3 drawer Me. stor
age. Site unit $50 tola). 453-7932 

712 Appliances 
AOMiRAl 2 Was>*r/Dryer. eicel-
lentcond non. asking $500 r 

435^02 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Brenda Mashalah 
24600 Joy Rd. #104 

Redford 48239 

Carol Riiecke 
2591 Lanergan Dr. 

Troy 48084 

TheGalus Family 
13941 Jackson Drive 

Plymouth 48170 

Steve Pistor 
211 E. Lincoln 

Birmingham 48009 

Please call the promotion 
department of-the Obsepver-sSi 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. to 
claim your free tickets, 

i 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

A 
m* 
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MARKET PLACE 
712 Appliances 
AMANA 700 wall Microwave, very 
good condition, $75 ex best otler. 

-GAS STOVE . 3 0 ' , $75/besf. May
tag W u h » ( & electric d/yer. »506/ 
both. After 5pm. ' 422-247« 

0 6 OOUBIE-OOOH refrigerator. 
WNI» .21 .6« / . f l .$ iOO. • 

••••••.- 421-7850 . 

0 6 ELECTRIC STOVE, "WNie wtlh 
rnlcrowave oven above, good condi
tion. $250. ;. 853-2264 

719 Hot Tubs, 8pas 
&POO.S 

PORTABLE SPAS 
1991 Factory Overatock 

Were$3.920.. Now»t.490l 

313-425*7227 

721 Hospital-Medical 
v- Equipment 

• O E apertmen! sUe stacked wisher 
A dryer. u » * * 3 "i«1 • tidO. Tappan 
£rtcM?«)«y<,»l50 ' ; - . .S697644 

- ¢.6. ELECTRIC nove/mtaowM 
. combo .•- AJrnond/b&Ck. very good 
,wndaioA »300. Also v»rvt* upright 
plano»450. ..;- '•:': '.\. J+5.-0045 

KELVIN* TrjR CHEST F i w i K ' . 12 
cvft , ,Si!«new,$l50. 

525:942 J 

' REFRIGERATOR . K electric- Sff; 
range, coppertone. » r y csean. $200 
takesboth-.,- . . . 924-5101 

SAJ.E •. Rebuili 'refrigerator*, air 
condrtloneirs, stoves, microwave*, 
TV* Guaranteed & cVetfvered.. W« 

- efso buy rebvildable units. •'• 
.'• 28401 Southfleld' 5 5 9 - 2 » ! 

M M Greenfield - »34-7600 

SEARS KENMORE. Electric Dry* , 
Excellent condition. 17 mo*. .old. 
$195 cash <x best offer. .-. 4*5-5247 

SPECIAL SALE 
Electric Stoves . 

Yog* choice. $125 + dettvery & l"«x 
: 26601 Southfleld Rd. 559-2901 

, WASHER. DRYER 6 0 M *tOv», 
good condition. $75 eacK.Cari'd*-
IJver to yov. . •• . - 291-2247 

WESTfNGHOUSE frost free refriger
ator, green. , Tappan gas stove, 
green. Best offer. . 641-6950 

WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer. $125 
each, range $125, refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 Of . 729-0276 

713 Bicycles 
LADIES 10 Speed Schwann b&e. 
very good condition + bike car car
rier, new. $6$lor both 454-9244 

PANASONIC 12 »poed man* bike. 
Ukenew-$2O0. . . C*H824-8124 

714 Business 4 
Office Equipment 

BUSINESS PHONE SYSTEM • ftve 
line GTE. Includes 6 Instruments & 
hard 6n« cabling, excellent feature*. 
In-use now. »850/besl 653-0570 

- DRAFTING STATIONS 
Marline drawing boards, stool*, 
covers, light i . straightedge*. 
Btoomfiold Tech. (313)647-6008 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Desks 4 Chairs 

Can Karen 855-5030 

PRE OWNEO phone system. 2 yrs 
old. compete Tek-ed system, 24 
xoe. 64 phone capacity. 25 phones. 
Can Carry - 455-5*80 

SHARP DESK.COPIER With sup
plies. $500. Kodak Carousel *Hde 
projector. $150. Overhead projec
tor, $100. Offers considered. CaB 
Carol at 532-6500. eves. 4 224664 

TOSHIBA TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
"'Strata 3". electronic key. 12 phone 
toes and 32 extension capacity. 

' Excellent condition. Jeanle 646-9040 

USED OFFICE FURNITURE, good 
condition secretary 6 executive 
desks, crederuas. Me . cabinet, 
bookcase 6 chairs No reasonable 
offer refused. Call Sue 459-8713 

WELL BELOW MARKET PRICE 
Business phone system. 
Must s-en. Best offer. 
Can . 559-1400 

715 Computers. 
APPLE HE - complete system, disc 
dth-a. color monitor. Imagewriter II, 
cotor printer, rriouso, software, etc 
»760. 427-9526 

APPLE It OS. color monflor. Image 
Writer (I color printer, 5½ I 3'/. 
drives. Joy slick. Apple "CaTTF 
modem. $2000 worth ot software, 
manual etc »1400/besl. 661-486« 

ATARI 130XE,lnduS disk drive. NEC 
color monitor. 850 Interface. Star 
printer, extras, $400 537-6718 

BRAND NEW Apple Persona) 
laser-writer LS Printer. Never out of 
box. Fun warranty. $600. 532-6176 

SAMSUNG 266 laptop, 40 meg ha/d 
drive. 1.44- floppy disk, carrying 
cesa. V0A monitor, AC/0C. asking 
$1000. After SPM, 455-8715 

TOSHIBA T (000 SE. computer, lap
top. DouWe Resolution screen. »44 
MB 3V> m. drtve. under 6 pounds. 
$700. 737-2812 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

HUSSMAN Shefvtng. 2 shrink wrap 
machines. 5 scales. 3 bun pan 
recks. 1 stock truck, 1 7 ft. produce 
libit Make offer. 477-7440 

M l l E R AC/DC 200 amp, portable 
wekkng machine Including cables 
w/Onan gas engine. $650 Firm 

544-7540 

PLUMBERS - Tripod pipe machine 
for threading, cutting pipe L"M«4 In 
cluded Chopsaw tor cutting PVC 
pipe (bra.-id new)̂  Electrical - hy
draulic bender lor bending up to 4" 
EMT and rigid pipe. 476-5023 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

SSOWBLOWERS Toro 421.2 siege, 
sell propelled, chains $725 Bofens 
3S0, $100 Electric start 464-7306 

71? Hot,Tubs, Spas 

a Pools 
' • . • rREE 

2 S p » s » I .Oweco • 
tobeOhren Awsy 
On 9 Nov . 10am 

5 Octagon Spas $4W 
5- 5 Person Spas $529 
• 1 • 2 Person Spa $559 

674-9469 
4 130 0 ( 1 * Highway 

HOT SPRiNOS SPA: Grandee, tlop 
01 f^«J trr.maojtate $4 300 Cell 
diy». 650-3000or «-<*s. 375-2377 

LIFT chair, Vaoaport chair.;bedside 
commode A shower chair, idta new. 
Reasonable. . .-.' ,375-1856 

722 Hobbles. 
\ Cojns & Stamps.:' 

BA"SEeAa CARDS '•* ' 1 9 ^ 1 9 6 5 . 
Best o f f e r , ' . ' . . 5*5-9122 

, REOOROSHOW^NOV, 10: 
Cesh PrUe*. Tons of Veobrd*. music 
menwabtp*. Rare: Motown dlsptay. 
9am-4pm, V f W H H ! 25671 Oraiiot: 

N.of-10-RgS4rvilK.977-7aiS -

723 Jewelry 
CHAMONO. 12Sct.fOurVJ.WS2. . 
H4 color. $«.500/best 656-3325 

GRADUATEO P£ARL 3TRAN 
2 3 ' . appraised i l $1200; $400 or 
best offer. 343-4582 

HLK3E COSTUME JEWELRY sale. 
Farmlnglon Oak» apts..Frl Nov. 8, 
5-9pm, 21900 Farmlngton Rd. 

LADIES diamond engagement ring, 
MvQuUcvt , 103 carat. 12*(d«dia-
rtic«3s.«TceaenlquaJrry. 651-0450 

RINO, contemporary setting, 1/2 
carat pea/ shape. 14K gold setting 
with channel £|amorvd mount. Also, 
white oold wedding ring set. 1/2 
carat round witn cfannel diamond 
mount. CaJ 9AM-12noon, 654-8132 

724 Cameras-Supplies r 

NIKON 4004 CAMERA,-brand n*« . 
wtth lens, retal $700! asking $550/ 
offer. After 4prrt 354-5433 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ACCOUSTIC guitar - Oovld. ra/efy 
played. Includes hard case & elec
tronic tune/. $240. 453-8370 

ALTO SAX Beausoher, <Perts). 
Unique engraving on bet), also Conn 
Tjenor Sax, otkjVial finish. Bolh m 
etcesent condition. 879-6508 

ALTO SAX with case, excedenl con
dition. $350. 455-5698 

ANTIQUE PLAYER PtANO 4 BoBS. 
rebuilt player, ornate carving, 
»1050. 531-3013 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ATOMIC SL3. MODULE blonle 
195cm . w/Tyrotia- 490 •biridvigs 
$175. Oaohstein Pto/Comp men'* 
8%. $100. Head Sport -175cm w/ 
TytoCa 260 bindings. $75. Eves. 
7-9pm.. - • . 644-3573 

COMPLETE FRBE-WE1GHT Gym, all 
Olympic weights, )u$t |ik»' new. fufl 
dumbbel set 4 rack. Must see |o 
ruify apcvedne Only .sprjous In
quires:please. CartKetlh:, 544-2667 

OP 
cMne 

2000 .G/Tiwi 'beck/ weight ma-
4. $80.. CaB after.6pm. . : 

•-•' 52S-3S22 

MANUAL TREADMILL - $150. 
, 1 - . \ 382-4202 • 

MARCY .aymnasi'jm; Mcxjet EM/2. 
320<bs.- total / excellent cond<oon. 
Asking $260.V' . ' , • 474-4045 

M1UTARY 7.7 Jtp'title, on sports 
Stock i»Hth ' 3 .boxes of. shells. 
$135.422-7,489or , . 729-1240 

, •••-.•' POOL TABLE . . . ' . 
For seie. 4 x 6 Brunswick, good con
dition, $500. •: , - 651-6011 

- POOL TABLES . 
AB s-'ate. antlque.uttra modern, 
bar site. Floor model damn's 
399-7255 : Eves655-»314 

POOL TABLE, fin 8runswlck, 1" 
slate, beautiful piece of furniture in
cluding ail accessories, $400. 

• "- . 349-5349 

BALDWIN BABY GRANO 
Medium wood, very good condition. 
$3,000. Yamaha S'7T' black grand. 
$5,600. Other baby grands from 
$1.S00. Michigan Piand. 546-2200 

BALDWIN MAHOGANY Spinet pr-
»no with bench. Beautiful condition. 
$1,000. 354-4676 

BALDWIH ORGAN. $400 or best Of. 
fer. After 5:30pm .722-0374 

CONN CONSOLE - Pecan wood. 
Excenent condition. $1400. 
Can 4?6-6932 

DARK WOOO SPIN ET PtANO 
With bench, tuning & moving. »700. 

Other pianos from »395. 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 548-2200 

ELECTRIC GUITAR, No ampfifler 
needed. UVa new $70. 

343-7738 

FLUTE . Yamaha YSL225S- U e 
newcondrOon.»315. 853-2397 

GRAND PIANO • Parloe. beeuUfut 
mahogany finish, tuned, bench. Ex-
ceflent condition. »1.800. 544-0997 

GUITAR/KEYBOARD Korg Pofy 800 
keyboard with sequencer. Charvel 
Model IV guftar. 0<bson tube amp. 
effeds.Pete 348-9327or442-0078 

GULBRANSE74 ORGAN Good con-
drtlon. »300 or best offer. . 
CaflKeOy. 464-7834 

LOWREY ORGAN, spinet, perouv 
*on*.-waJnul-wttJi-bench, usrxl 4 
times, excertenl condition. 354-3337 

PIANO - Cable Nelson consoio. 
Excellent condition, »600 

653-6963 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets. Consoles 
& Grands. Call, ask'for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
PLAYER PlANO/bench, Jacobs 
Brothers, lots of roGs. original. 
asking $400. 728-2437 

PLAYER PIANO - Excellent condi
tion, wadettver. »1.250. 274-9525 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3.C-3, A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
YAMAHA G3F 6 ft. GRANO PIANO 

2 yrs. old. exceiieni condition 
»12.000 • 546-4744 

YAMAHA PORTIBLE PIANO - Y P R 
9. New Jan . 1991. 61K. wtth sensi
tive touch Stereo, memory, mkjl In 
& out. Music stand, soft carrying 
case. (500 253-2891 

' REMINGTONS 
74230/06 6DL »300. 
742 BDL, 30/06 $275. : 

742 30/04 MRC »350 
70030/04 $275 
7603SW/Scope $250« 
700BDL270 $350. 
760 BDL 270 $350 
12GA{1400)S/A $250 
Model 7 222 $325 . . 
1100 12 Gauge »400 
870 12 gauge »300 
870 30 fun gauge $230 • ' 
243 7 » ' $230' 
2 2 5 5 0 - 1 S / A , $100 
2 2 S / A 5 S 2 . $150 
308742Carblne $350 

• BROWNINGS . -
Bel 12 gauge AS $325 '.'. 
Bel l lght l2 $400 
12Mag. $400 
12GA(14O0)S/A »250 . 
Savage 7mm $260 
Waatnefby30Q '$700 
Mossberg410 $210 
JCPenney30/06 $275 
Ruger44Mag $300 
Mar tn35Cal . . $210 
Martin 444 Cal S250 • 
Martin 45/70 Caf $300 
MarHn30/30 »150 4 up 

WINCHESTERS. 
30/30 $140 6 up • 
7344 /40 $500 
12GA(14O0lS/A $250 . 
20 Model 50 S/A $250 
Rugor22S/A $125 
Mossberg pumps $ 150 4 up 
Martin Goose Oun$ 150 
Numerous other guns doubles/semi 
automatic/pumps. 

Mon. thru Frt 8:30-5 30pm. 
Thurs 8:30-1pm 
Sa1.8.30-60pnv 

We also have compound bowl . 
No reasonable offer refused. 

ROSSK3NOL SKIS • 160's.4 poles, 
with Salamon 444 bindings. $120. 

654-4937 

SMITH 4 WESSON. C3914. 9 mm. 
Wued finish. 6 round dip. »425. 

«27-2706 

SOLOFLEX exercise machine, like 
new. aa atlachments. best offer 

574-1406 

TREADMILL • Oak cabinet, high 
quality, low mDeage. »695. 453-7932 

TYROUA.ME0ACOMPSMX , 
195cm. Raichle men's RX870. slie 
9¾. Tyrofta 560 btrMlngj A».new. 
still In. boxes »425 cornpie'.a or no-
gotlate. Eves. 7-9pm .444-3573 

WATEMAN 7-« OLYMPIC Bench. 
»125. 250 lbs: m plates + stainless 
7 ft. bar. »115. Eves. Ken: 425-4065 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards Any sports memora
bilia Topp cash Win travel 477-2540 

FREE PICK-UP ot good household 
Items. 342-5172 

SAXAPHONES & CLARiNEtS 
Want lo buy older models. Any 
conoMion. CaH. 879-6506 

WE BUY VERY CURRENT 
USED PAPERBACK BOOKS 

A ! categories LrtOnla 471-4742 
orSouthfleld. 559-3760 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

An items offered m this • 
-AbscAjtery Free'' column must be 
exactly that. 'FREE'' lo those re
sponding This newspapor makes no 
charge lor these listings, bul re
stricts use (o residential. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers accepts no 
responsib* ty for. actions between 
Individual regarding "Abso'utefy 
tree" ads. (Non-commercial ac
counts orJyk Sorry - no Iree pets 

Please cooperate by placing your 
"AbsoMefy Free" ad not later than 
5PM Thursday lor next Mondays 
publication. 

BOX SPRING 8 malltess with 
frame, M stae. -346 8741 

YAMAHA 6 String guitar. A-1 
condilion. Price negotiable Csfl 
anytime. 525-7210 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Ki-Fl, Tap* Decks 

YAMAHA STEREO - CO. tuner, pre-
emp. amp, Kka new. $1,900 tor all or 
ma u n a r i t r r Aim Mitsubishi 
S le reo^V-»475 . 663-9439 

YAMAHA STEREO - Tuner. pr«-
amp. amp, CO. Ska new. $1,900 lor 
a l or wS separala. M.ttubishl 22 In. 
iierao/TV, i475 or best ofter. Waa 
u N t . s o M oak. $1000. 663-9439 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

BRUNSWICK CB-7 Pool Table. 4 i7 . 
1 piece v'ste, Beigul.Ti barsmcKided 
plus Cue sticks. fac««>ent conoMion 
$600 CaH evenings after 7PM 

626-2E41 

DISNEY ON ICE 
TICKET WINNERS 

William Fecych 
30585 VernoniOr. 

Birmingham 48025 

Cecelia Mapp 
-12180 Stoul 
Detroit 48228 • 

Jeff & Katie Carrlco 
29209 Bartlett 

Farmington Hills 48336 

Mrs. America Collins 
9322 Garfield St. 
Redford 48239 

P l o a s o c a l l t h e p r o m o t i o n 
tiopnrtmGnt of tho Observer & 
Eccentric by 4 p.m. to claim your 
freo tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

This Contest Is Over 

COUCH. 102 locnes. chocolate 
brown. 4 cushions, good condition. 

536-01.15 

738 Household Pels 
BORDER COLLIE, 9 mo , female, 
spayed Needs large yard or (arm. 
1 ¾ family. 313:973^446 

BOXER PUPS • AKC. Champion 
Sired, shots, wormed, ears. Call af
ter 3pm. 771-2351 

CAT - owner anergic to 1 year old 
tabby, - mjutered,- «ec' la*ed, all 
Shots.good home onfy. 940-J159 

CHIHUAHUAS - AKO. Puppies * 
adult females.: $100- up. Also CM-
poo-ter peoples.'$50, 697-3690 

CHINESE,CRESTED. AKC; eitoctic. 
unusual,' mte-'i'genl. pUyW, kMrio. 
rugged 4'Wrerfy c/ia«rrung. Female 
$250/male $350. Powder Puff. 

291-1063 

CHOW. CHOW- Puppies,-. male' a 
fjsma!*. black,-.* weeks.OM. »200 
eachAfter S^Opm. ' ; .255-4542 

8HELTIE r AKC; sable.. ».-vfifte.'« 
weeks old. 3 lemaJes; 1 male , f /s ( 

St lhofa. After 4pm: -:•• 261-5335 

COCKER HUSKY Male t^ippi. ken-
net * supplies. To good toving home 
only, FantVy afierg*,-$ lOO. 542-4256 

OACHSHUNO . MWatur* Smooth 
female pjjppy, A K C . / P e o V e o d . 
shots, guaranteed. »300. 261<4594 

OACHSHUNDSHOME RAISED 
Puppies AKC. Ail varieties. 

Champlorj stud service Terms. 
-. Bob Albrechl,471-7191 

DOBERMANS AKC 
Quality puppies Irom proven pa/ 
ents: By appt only, (313)699-4161 

FRIENDLY. Siamese car, spared 
female, to good home 522-1676 

OERMAN.SHEPHERO PUPS, AKC, 
healthy, oiilgoing, 4 mos. old. shots 
Included. Can days or eves . 

313-730-6644 

GOLOEN RETREIVER Stud service. 
AKC. American, Canadian. Champi
on bloodlines. OFA/Cerf. FOGflC 
Sara Bay — - 477. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER- 2,yrs. 
noods loving home. Affectionate, 
lemale. fixed, AKC papers. 1992 
vaccines. 422-0445 

GREAT OANES . 
AKC. Fawn/ears, shots, wormed 
Excellent temperments 421-1144 

. IRISH TERRiOR PUPPIES. 
AKC. males. 11 w«o.ks. champion 
bloodlines. $500. 623-1535 

KITTENS • some all white, will deliv
er lor smaH fee. $2O-$40. 581-62(6 

KiTTJHNS - lo a good home; 
Ca« after 5pm. 455-6327 

LABORADOR Retriever, Week, 2 
year old maJe. AKC registered. go 
wlln c h i i d r ^ has all shots.722-2302 

LABS. PUREBRED, available 12-1 
Irom »325. 517-548-2874; • 
517-545-1548; 313-552-8116 

SALUKI • 3 month 4 10 month 
males. AKC registered Oreyhouod 
type dogs.- Shots, trained, guaran
teed 313-497-7270 

738 Household Pets 
LHASA APSOS Puppies," home 
reused, AKC. shots, wormed. 

526-1623 

LHASA/POO - 2 lemale. 1 male, vet 
checked, tail/dews, Tirsl shots, 
wormed »200 261-4731 

POODLES- Miriiature/Toyi. Pups/ 
Idutts. Happy .companions, health 
guaranteed, snots. . 645-7260 

POPPiES.- female. 12 wkt. t*4 
SmaJ toVjedium »tze. Please cafl: •.' 

; ..-•••: »55-4134 

ROTTWEILER PUPS /AfcC. 5 wks . 
champion bloodline, $300.-. " ; • < . 

•3 )3^97.1955 , ••-. 

SHiH T2U • AKC Pups, tiny type. 
Caean, heaiihy. r*om«-reised. Soots 
igua/ant»«d. . ;,'• - 4 7 1 - 7 3 « 

SNOWSHOE 'kjttena. 'reglsleredj 
bkie-eyed beauties loving, otayful 
6 healthy: Eves, onfy; . 3 2 M i 7 7 

I O . Q O O O home, lemale Oerjnan 
Shepherd. eiack/sDver, 2"yr»..'-
Obedience trained^ 537-4580 

TOY COLLIE 4 TERRIER mixed 
dogs need IcMng homes. Fixed & 
Shots: AduttS pnfy. "313-624-5045 

TWO PAROKEETS 8 cage, $30. 
581-8216 

VIETNAMESE POT BELLY PKJS 
pel of the 90's. Smart, dean, odor
less, easify litter trained. Pets & 
breaders available. 329-7829 

WEST HtGHlAND/POOfXES -
" Westle Poo's" AKC, 2 males, 
neutered, shots. 2 yrs. old 522-20HI 

YORKiE - Male. 1¾ years c+d. all 
sivjts, kenne l^ accessories. AKC. 
greai famDy pet 655-1969 

740 Pet Services 
VETERINARY SERVICES • exdusfv-
ley lor cats & kJttenj. We have krt-
lens for adoption: Kremer Cat Ctin-
le. Farmlngton Hills - . 476-9890 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
MASSEY FERGUSON. 1976 snow-
mobfle. 340.600 mf. $340. 1972 Va
cation AJre camper, $700. 537-4499 

NEW Snowmobfle/CycJa Trailers. 8' 
$S25, 10- « 9 5 . 12' $695. 16' $1095. 
16' »1195. Cyde »525. Magic 
Motor Sport*. 349-7333.332-2440 

602 Snowmobiles 
JOHNDEERE 1979. 440"Tra» Fire, 
runs great. »400. Firewood also 
available. 665-1267 

SKIOOO. 1948. STRATOS- $2,500. 
Also 1987 Escapade. eWclrlc start. 
$2,400. Clean! 425-4811 

TRAILER • 4 place, tandum axle 
with brakes, ramp, tie-downs. 
$2500. 427-9526 

802 Snowmobiles 
NEW SnowmobSe/CycM T r t l e r i - * ' 
$525. 10- $595.12' $495. 16' »1095-
16' $1195 Cyde/$525. Magic Mo
tor Sports 349-7333,332-2440 

POLARIS 1991 Indy 500. 200 mH«S. 
e/ceuent $3995. ArticCst 197> El-
ptgre, I300ml(es$1195. 422-0195 

805 BoatOocks 
"-.',.•:'i Marinas 

MIDWAY MARINA 
••693EUddl«Art.VT*/ar»dol!« , 

'/4.OFF WINTER STORAGE 
w/S2 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

t' Rack and launch . 
Seawnal/Ye^HyContracls 
Payment Ter/ns Available 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

CLASSIC-MOTORCYCLE part* or 
projects wanted • •'• 528-3871 

814 Carters, Trailers 
' SiMol'orhomes : 

NEW TraBers. 6¾ * 16, angle »995. 
box »1095. 4x8 U1 $550. 5»8 lift 
$595. 6.18' snow irom $$25..Cyde 
$525. MAGIC; 34J-7333,- 332-2.440 

CHAMPION Sunseeker MiS, 27 \ 
Ford r>assls.; txceOenl wjndrtion, 
icof air. gervere'ior, aqta. idu/ige 

•chairs' -26.000. miJes. »19,500. By 
owner. Weekdays • : 545-4530 

806 Boats $ Motors 
, UStO'eOATAUCTK)NNov:9: , 

To'sat your boal al Auction or.lor 
Information . contact:- Wonderland 
Martne. 33400 Plymouth, al Farm-
kvg'tori Rd .Uvonla. .261-2530 

WANTED: Grumman Sporl Boat. l l 
you don't know whal H Is. you ai i ' l 
got It! •'•- (517)349-6950 

WELlCRAFT 19*9 POrtof.no- load
ed. 43 ft., all electronic Instruments, 
custom dash, kyrf.hrs, well mam-
tlined. Mr; Smrth. days. " 536-6878 

808 Vehicle 4 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
BoaU. Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, wee-righted, secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres 

Jeffries & Telegraph area. 538-7771 

; ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
1ST. MO. FREE WITH THIS AD 

$12/Month - lighted 
Fenced 1 Secured 

346-2592 

BOATS, TRAILERS. TRUCKS 
WeB lighted, secured 

24 houfecceis 
27675 Joy Rd .Westland 

422-2300 . 

INDOOR CAR & BOAT STORAGE 
Heated area. \ 

Very good rates. 
Please cal981-4527 " 

KEEG0HAR80R 
Barn for rent-- great tor storage/ 
boats, cars 1200 so ft. " 

Please ca» 481-7979 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

KAWASAXI-1990 EX5O0. rr-r.l con-
drtion. lower laring 2.200 'miles 
$2,800: 722-2302 

CLASS CMotr^ibrhe S<jOjre, )9651 
Wew radiafs/rear 'twin beds, spSl 
baV>. dowbleVlt *uH awning, eioe*-
(•nl- 'corfrj i l lbn..- 36^000 rnltes 
•$l5.900;Afier3 30pm • 464-0264 

DODGE 1989 Camper Van. 318 en-
.rj'me, 4 captain, thalrs. stove, sink, 
frig^rhlcro.recyciJoloael.6200 •":-
actJal miles. $18,500. '427-94S4 

JAYCO 1982 Pop-Up. Sleeps 4,.new 
tires. fc«6o». a»rtng: add-a-room. 
sleeps additional 4. tifcOO 425-0319 

820 Autos Wanted 

- WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BfLLBROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd .TJvonle . 
, ' • . 522-0030- •.:"• -

821 Junk Cars.Wa.nted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

> j r > . wrecked, twvirq. Top Ooflar, 
. - . • E 4 M A u t o P a r t s 
..,; 474-4425' . \ •;-••• " 

ALWAYS THE BEST PRICE 
- Oo your, car or Vuck • 

'. Any Condition • Wi eck s 
. • Free pekup. 4 2 1 ^ 6 4 4 , 

TURN THAT,Junk Or Runn^g Car 
Into C 4 s M free Towing -,< .;••• 
C»3.642-1275;... '-. , : . J 

M!0ASt 1984. 2,4 ft Chevy Drtve 
Train Steeps 8.rear bed.generator, 
(wring, air conditioned. EiceBent 
conditioo In 6 out! New UeS. Must 
Sefi! »10.600. . ' 4 5 8 - 7 0 6 9 

MINI MOTORHOME '21ft-. .1973. 
very clean ready to go. $4200 or 
best offer. . 292-7193 

POP-UP • 1982 Vicklng Mini Gaser. 
Stove, ice box. excenent shape. 
$900. Musi sedl . . 4 2 7 - 4 9 4 7 

UTILfTY TRAILER - 3 0 " Sides. 15" 
wheels, hear/ duty. »450 noootl. 
awe.-- •; • > -326-2153 

UTILITY TRAiLEa 5 « ' 1 0 . akjml-
num, encsosed. ExceOenf conditiOrv 
»1200,- Afler 6pm: 4 76-9204 

WINNEBAGO. 1989 LESHARO 
Sleeps 4, aU. generator, r e v healer, 
sharp! »25.000.; . 313424-2495 

818 Auto 4 Truck 
Parte 4 Service 

MERCURY. 1968 Ma/Quls parts 
Trunk »75. rear' bumper »50. taH 
Gghts »25 each, left fender »75. 
dash »75. : . - • " . 255-5794 

TRUCK CAP: K-BON 
6(001. $200. 

728-9454 -

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HK3 HEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea w,th confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please can Jeff Benson: 

462-7011 .-

: : WANTEO DEAD OR AUVE" -
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour towing:: 

Up to $4000. LARRY'S TOWING 
3 3 5 - 7 4 8 0 « . 335-74*7 

822 TruckrFor Sale 
BRONCO »968 - Edd*-Bauer pack
age, loaded $12,495 

- TENNYSONCHEVY 
475-6500 . 

CHEVY PICK-UP 1969 tow miles. 
automatic, tilt, fiberglass cap and 
more $7945 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

CHEVY. 1972, very dependable 

r work truck. $1,000 or best bf-
• • . - . - ' • ' 352-2791 

CHEVY 1977 SUBURBAN -!350, 2 
wheel drive, ufi. t/a3er package. 
$2400. Matt. 533-4552 or 66J-3093. 

CHEVY 1968 ½ TON Pickup. 5 
speed. Leer cap, excellent '.condi
lion., 4 4.000 mU7.20Q 624^6044 

CHEVY-1969 SlO, 2 5 Uter. 5 
spoed. air, amfm cassette, bed Iner. 
29.400 miles, $4,000. . : 427-3809 

CHEVY 1990 S-tO. 2.5 Hr«. 5 
speed, 32000 maes, $5700 negoti
able. Cafl after 7pm ' 721-5216 

CHEVY 1991 SporlsxJe 4x4. V8, au
tomatic. loarJed plus txtras Onfy 
2000 miles. $ 17.900. 391-0017 

OATSUN. 1982 .4x4 King Cab.Ngh 
miles, rusly. everything works. 
»1.000 or best offer. 454-1533 

OOOGE DAKOTA 1989 Sport • V6. 
air. automatic, c/ulse. $7486 or less. 
.- TOWN'S COUNTRY DODGE ., 

Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 
474-4646 

DODGE 1982 0-150, automatic. «x-
tra d e a n . good, condition. $2150 

934-4477 

DODGE 1985. rj« sue. 6 cylinder 
4 speed overdrive. »3000. Good 
condition 591-3030 or 537-7252 

822 Trucks For Sale 
DODGE 1965 - pick up. power 
steertng/brak'e's. 6 cyl. st.cfc.amlm 
casietle. »3400. . 522-9409 

OOOGE,-19*6.-V» ton-truck. 6cy«^v-
der, automatic, durafiner. new ex-
hausl. »4.200 or best . ; 622-H39 

OOOGE 1990 DAKOTA CKib Cab -
loaded. » 1 0 . « $ or less. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE • • 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake W 

474-4466 

FORD. 1978; F-150 - With. cap.,« 
cyl . i u l o m a t c transmission, am/tm 
ivWObrbest. •:• *. .471-5900 

FORD, 1978':- '/> tdn Run? great, 
marly n<w parts $1000. Can.Irom 
6am-4pm.- - . 348,1230. Norl 

FORfA 1964. F-150 XIT.-S.Cytnder.. 
aMomatie, grea1 , : .conditioni' t lo*-
oilles, cap; $3900. Eves, \ 3 4 4 ii? 7 

FORO. 1986- F-150/ I owner. Jo* 
mtes: 'camper, askmg $4500/bestC. 
offer.' ' . ^ ' . '"-'•. .42(-1533-

FORD-1944 f 150 XL. % ton pick up. . 
33.000" original ' mfles? 302 .V8.-
crulse. aulorhatic. goages. stereo.; 
cap; factory wheels. exceptiona.B^ 
dean:»8.r00 474-4712 

FORD 19*4 Ranger Pick Up wilh 
cap. stereo cassette Good ' • 
condition'**,99 5. 
ROBS ; 536-8547 

rORD. 1987. F-150 P<k up. cap, 6 
cylinder-. 4 speed, power steering/ 
brakes, am/tm. 39.000 ml. Excellent 
condition. »5.700. 728-4*49 

FORD 1987 f250 . heavy duty, 4x*. 
351. automatic. 6 ft nsher'ptow. 
new paini. good condition, »4000 

420-3124 

FORD; 1968. XLT - Extended cab. 
low m l . power steering/brakes. Ex-
cenenl condition. »5;000. 644-0*30 

FOBO, 1968 XLT Lariat, bedfiner.. 
cab Bghls, 53.000 miles, under war
ranty. »*7p0rt)es1. . 340-0961 

FORD 1989 F150. XLT. Lariat. 
4 9 L, . starrfard, 33,000 mdes. 
M 0 0 0 .455-4037 

FORD »989 RANGER red, 5 speed, 
stereo, trier, {immaculate condition) 
»4575. . - • - - - • - • -. 646-2412 

FORD-1990 F150. XLT Lariat. 
»7.000 + m3es. 'V8,fu0y loaded 
»10.500/b«sl. -' 476-9493 

FORD 1691 F-350. XLT. lariat, wrth 
8 ft .Artie plow. 351 high output V-8. 
loaded. exceKenl. 752-4318 

GMC SONOMA- 1991 S l E CfuO 
cab V-4 , a/omatic. an options 
»11.0O0.Call. . 971-1792 

G M C 1989 S IS . pick u p . 4 cyVnder. 
5 speed, stereo, air, 18.000 miles, 
extras, sharp - $5500.' • 729-8512 

NISSAN .1985. Pick up Truck. 5 
speed. -a> . .no rusi. economical. 
$1,995. After 2pcn - 464-4330 

NISSAN VS66 - fuel Injection, heavy 
daty. cassette. r*w tires/batlery/ 
muffler, air, tool box 477-S666 

lit YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 

DID you buy a nbbon-knil dress at 
DuMouchede's house sale tail 
woc>7 You can have ihe bon t y cas
ing 642-8556 

FIREWOOD Irom backyard Must 
lake. Corner Bales. 6 Nocks S ol 14 
MISeRd. 646-0718 

FREE C O A l (coke). 2" pieces, great 
lor heating/landscaping You haul 
Can Pal leave messjge 471-6190 

t a r f m i n i p t 
Dump truck loads 

728-6600 

FREE FIREWOOD. 5J2-S117 

FREE FIREWOOD - Cut up fence 
You pick up Free Area rug 8x) t . 
rod bra'ded « 5 4469 

FREE .large * compartment rabbi! 
cage Westland 728-6339 

FREE MedKal Books.ir.iwKai medi
cine, endocrinology, d-abetes 8 oth
ers 6-46-7545 

FREE WOOO. mostf/ ied*oc<1 lo» 
burfJr« or ^^^ste>er C»1 

.3!4 8593 

FREE 55 g l l c n stool drums. 47540 
Avarst* Or . off Bock Rd . 1/2 m ^ N 
01 12W,'«. Witom 

FREE - 9 c o n ^ e c t ^ oM<« pArli-
lior.s. mauve, for ron proM c'omes-
ny You pick up 334-05*8 

GE BUiLT'-iN d.s/.«»y-*r. Rvns. 
works period P.» dor^ mf kitchen. 
Dc'ivsry pcsvt!« Ca l B̂ tor 4p.-n 

. 421 0417 

MAPLE TREE-Cut it down and l»Ve 
|h»»-0Od 50'Is'l l 6 d S T C t N . 
Roc7os lcH:s 656-4164 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE P E i RABBITS to good 
horres, free cages 10 go with them. 

4590476 

AKC I h J M Apvo. 9 mor:hs, rrj 'e 
Good with kk5> Mull sol A!l shots 

718 3379 

AKC WNIATURE Dxhshu'JS. Vet 
cfecked. shuts, worirrsJ. CKs-T.pion 
bKkgrcvr>d Fe.TS'o). $275 Ms'«v 
$750 7523711 

AMA7QN PARROT • BVie Iror.t 
cage 4 accessories Ta'kt. )»>». 
t « \ | l $ f 0 0 595 4924 

BEAGLE • rrt 'a, appro*. 1-2 y t l . 
OM Very Snout To good home 

5220747 

BEAOlE - Neu'oredma'a. S y i a C d 
Very ge,ilie A l s-vots ^Doe* not 
hur.l To good hooe 437-7724 

OEAOlErSHEPHERO MIXED (\>g. 
to a good home. 3 > mr s o>d, 

655-2«» 

OLACK LAB PUPPiES: AKC iegs-
lerbd Great Famffy Fun Dogs' 
• »V|e».i.- . ' 354 9567 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, ~~~ • 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car̂  camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat;and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT 
FIND. IT 

CLASSIF IED 

d 

£&-, 

©teruer & lEccmtrfc 
. CLfi66IFIED RDYERTI6ING 
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AUTOMOTIVE 
«22 Truck! For 8*1« 
OMC 1M« SUBURBAN • lioadad. 
low mflaa, 3 W aoolna. *W*S 

1ENNYSON CHEVY 
42J-4400 

OMC 1*4« SJCflRA • toadad, V-8, 
»}<}.4Worla44. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Of and Wvar/Orcftard laka M. 

4 7 4 - « * 9 '• 

RAMCHAHOEft 1*90, 6700 mil**, 
iWO'.lowpackaga, alr.crulaa. •'<.- -
AM/FW. $11,000. , . 42$-04S9 

flANOEH 1*44 - 4X4. leivj bad. »u-
lyrirtic, eaaaatla, tool box. oood 
coodaiort. » » 0 0 . 5W-2459 

RANGER 1*8« • b y d g * ua> l»-«r." 

. North Brothara Ford. 4Jt.'137«. 

. RANGER 1 9 « STX - 4x4, lo«dad, 
, ; M ( w « ) c . : ^ . good condition; 

"SAFARI S I T . 18*8 B passafloer. 
10*3*3. supar aftarp, only $«995. > 
GORDON CHEVROLET 4M-MJ0 

SILVERADO,1»«. hafl ton f * * up. 
6 7 v-8. automatic, load*), cap, 
SO.OOO highway irtle*. ttSOfc •-'-

' . 429-2677 

SUBURBAN 1»«« carry a*, pdwar 
ttaerlrw. powar brakas, 5.7, V». 
IIO'.wX ' 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
- «$-«500 • 

TOYOTA 1M5 Pickup 
condition, $ 1.500. 

M2-7051 

AJr, QOOd 

823 Vans 
PLYMOUTH 19*0 GRAND VOYAQ. 
ER • luxury pacfcaga, all option*. 
111 .9 *5 - - . - - . -

FOX HILLS 
Owystar-Piyrrtovth 

455-8740 • .941-3171 

TOYOTA, 1*8$ - Automatic with 
ovardrlva. powar Veering A brakes, 
seats 7. . Very ' good condition. 
»4.800. .•• 358-8122 

VOYA0EH LX 1*8« loaded. 7 p a * 
aenger,$7WS. 

TOWN & COUNTRY OODOE 
? Or and River/Orchard take fid. 

: ; ?*74-««48 I , - . . -

VOYAGER 1945. IE - S apeedY atf 
**»»«H«7—*xe*ll«fll—-eofldltiortr 
*#>0O/beet: •-.v '-:9.*\«W 

£25 Sportt & 
Importfd Car! 

CHRYSUR 1W1 MASSEflATITC 
Convertible, automatic, air, V-8, 
CO. player. List Ma.OOO, Sale Price 
»23,900. -

FOX'HiLLS .-•; 
WtrysJer-Plymouth 

455-8740 94M171 
BMW'1991 3251 - Automate, moon-
roof, excellent condition, »20;500 or 
best offer. -. -• -

824-3377, 

CORVETTE 1980> silver. 1-lopa, M 
power, alf toodJtionlng, • loaded, 
many e_)rtras. Call days: 682-4508 

VOYAOER 1945.SE. cteafK 7 pea-
•ervger, 2.8. Star, automatic.-2 lorie, 
km mite*, extras »4875. ,640-0316 

VOYAOJE -1987.vtE.__7. (**%&* 
deep, 70.000 mws 
best offer S7/-3522 

WANTEO; TW1 Extend*] Astro/ 
.'." Safariof Grand Car•Van. ' , 

(5171349-6950 

624 JMpi&Othar 
-4-Wheol Drives 

TOYOTA, 1987, 4 wheal drive, bed-
H e r , oood condition. 69.000 mflea. 
»5500. Leave message. 455-7381 

923 V*h$ 
AEROSTAR 1*87 XL. VS. automatic, 
loaded. 7 passenger, excerieni 
condition, »5.600. 591-651« 

AEROSTAR 194«, loaded, **«t/bed. 
ru*t proofed, privacy glass, da ta 3 
Mich.»9500, •••"---.•. 422-0947 

AEROSTAR. 1*49. XLT. -.48.000 
mile*, 4 captain chairs, loaded, ex
cellent condition. »9400. 455-0813 

ASTRO, 1944. LT, 74.000 mite*, ex 
cedent condition, brown 4 Ian. Tow-
tog package. »6.450. 349-1224 

ASTRO - 1*44 LT; 7 peaaenger. 
loaded, 34.000 mile*, exceOant 

• condition. (10,000. 954-0635 

CARAVAN 1944 - Look* and run* 
tuped Lot* ol optional »2.699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CHEVY SPORTVAN 1991 12 Pea
aenger, duel air. loaded. »13.995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 -

CHEVY 1947 Cargo, 1 ton. new 351 
engine, excellent condition. Mutt 
*ef.(4800. . 4764842 

CH EVY: 1*87, V. Ton Cargo. V-4 
Automatic. . Excellent Condition. 
Run* very wea. »3650. 624-1971 

CONVERSION VAN 1989 22.000 
rnfles. fuTry equipped. Ota'new, Bi
vouac conversion 

Hlnea Park Uneoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext201 

CUSTOM 1*44 Converalon Van wtth 
2 year warranty. 45.995 or lea*. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODOE 
Grand River/Orchard Lake Rd. 

. . " . - . - 474-6668 

DOOGE GRANO CARAVANr 194* 
IE . Completely loaded. ExceDentll 
53.rX«mSe*'.»9400. 363-6482 

OOOGE 1945 CARAVAN LE - 7 pas-
lenoer. avtomatlc, air. power. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

DODOE. 1986, CARAVAN LE. 
59.000 MSee. good condition- Best 
oftet over »4.000. 332-6509 

OOOGE 1984 Grand Caravan. Ex
cellent condition, 70,000 mDes, tul 
power, »7800. 350-339« 

OOOGE 1988 GRAND CARAVAN 
S E • automatic air, »8*95 or leaa. 

TOWN & COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6644 

OOOGE 1989 B2S0 Converalon. 
»99»5orlee*. 

. . : TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd. 
r— -474 -6668— - — 

DOOGE 1989. Converalon Van. 
30.000 mile*. Handicap ecceseJbi* 
»8*00. 646-5482 

DOOGE 1991 GRAND CARAVAN 
Loaded. »15.495 or lee*. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand RJvar/Oreha/d Lake Rd. 

< 474-6648 

FORD 1984 Converalon Van. all op
tion*, 69,000 actual rhuea, »3,195. 
TYMEAUTO^ 455-5564 

FORO 1944 Stareraft.Converalon, 
V8. automatic, rear heat/air, dark 
btuaAaaCleanl »4.200 626-0240 

FORD 1945 Club Wagon, Snow-
room condition! Tyme doe* It eoelhl 

. Priced wed below whoteaale. »2.799. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORO, 1989 Club Wagon, XLT. ex-
eeflenl condrtlon. 43K.J 11,500. 

453-7836 

FORO, 198», CLUB Wagon XLT: 
40,000 m l loaded, exceoeni condt-
Uon.»l1,000. 474-4012 

FORD 1949 Converalon, loaded. TV, 
CO, alarm, extended eervtce plan, 
36,000 mile*. Aaklng * 12.500. 

477-4117 

. FORO 1990 Econo Deluxe Lorain 
converalon van, loaded w/axtraa, 
ext. aarvioa plan 6 yr*.. perfect con
dition. 17.700 ml. »»8,900.476-4428 

FORD 1991 VANS 
Aero»ter 1991. Loaded. 

• . From »11.991. 

Super Wagon 1991,15 paaaenoer. 
.-. _ . :_ . From »14,99.1. 

£250 1991 Supercargo 
•;• -••• Fromt 1.2,991 

AMERICAN by Cobra. 1989, 2611 
Claw C. 24,000 mHea. baaement 
model, detuxt Interior."awning, air, 
axceflent condnJon, »26,000. 

»51-0115 

BLAZER S-10 CHEVY. 1989, ruffy 
loaded, power lock* & window*, di
gital daah, upgrade atereo, 70.000 
mBe*. Exoafienl condition. »9,700 or 
beat offer.. Aak for Kim 6-5pm 
T: ' 4«2-2230oreves.647-9229 

BLAZER. 1987, S 1 0 ' - Automatic, 
aporl* package, aluminum wheel*. 
22,790 mL 375-9514 

BLAZER 1991 S-10 Sport, 4x4. 2 
door, lufly loaded with aB option*. 
7 yr. extended warranty. »14,900 or 
be*toNer.Mu*t*eO. - 548-9026 

BRONCO" II 1*47. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded, excellent condition, 5 
*peed. Low Mleaoe. »9350/t>e»t. 
Jack, day* 549-0050 Eve* 545-4364 

BRONCO 1945. XLT, 4x4. 5.8 R/e, 
automatic, air, 37,000 mflea, exoel-
lent.»700O.After5pnv . 421-7918 

BRONCO - 1988 XLT, V6, automat
ic, loaded, . excellent - condition. 
»10.500. 9604253 

BRONCO 1990. fully loaded, an 
power, lowing package, 6.0 L en
gine, 33.000 mOea, excedenl condi
tion. »13,000. 591-0008 

CHEROKEE. 1990, mini, under war
ranty, low mile*. »13,000 or beat. 
625-2O70;or . • 855-5968 

CHEVE 1989 three quarter ton wtth 
anow plow. »12,500. .344-1420 

CHEVY 1990 4X4. K1500 package, 
4 cylinder, 6 apeed, 43,000 miles, 
good condition, »9500. 476-3213 

DODGE 1985 Pfckup 4x4, budget 
"eel*-er."»429S 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD BRONCO: 1974 from Colora
do. No rust Freeh paint. 302. auto
matic »4850, CaB. 459-7472 

FORO EXPLORER 1991 4X4 XLT 
14.000 miles, loaded. »18.995. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

FORO 1990 BRONCO 4x4 • auto
matic, air, Eddie Bauer, package. 
16.000 mites.«15.695 ". 

FOX HILLS 
Chryater-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
FORO 1990 RANOER 4x4 Pfckup, 
»89*5. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-4500 

FORD 19914x4 TRUCKSl 
F150 1991 XLT, 9 mite*. »15,991 

Crew Cab* 1991, orJy l7mHes. 
»16.991 

F150 1990 XLT »12.990 

F150 1989 XL. 6.000 mites. »10.989 

F150 1948 XLT. V-8. »7988 

721-6560 

DEMMERFORD 
GEO TRACKER 1991 - black con
vertible, 6 apeed. loaded, mint con
dition, 5,000 m l , »10,000. 643-7976 

GEO TRACKER 1989 - Red/whfl* 
convertible. 5 apeed. key pad alarm. 
»4700. 422-6282 

OMC JIMMY 1984 - VS. 4X4. 5 
apeed. excellent condition. »3.750. 
AakforOn.dav* 986-8817 

GMC JIMMY 1984; 4x4. V-4, well 
maintained, new transmission. 
»3500. 824-3419 

GMC 1S43 Jimmy 4x4, rebuilt en
gine 4 transmlsalon. new brake*, ro
tor*, tire* 4 rims. 14500 negotiable. 

534-7439 

JEEP 1946 CJ-7 hardtop, needs 
rear window. 2 door, dark brown, 
excetteni condition. »1000 or best 
Offer. After 4pm. 326-9572 

JEEP, 1987, Cherokee 4x4. 4.0 
Uter. 5 apeed. Command Track, air, 
power «leering/brakes, most op
tion*, 54.000 mltea, 1 owner. Runs 
great. »7500. 254-4552 

JEEP 1987 Wrangler Laredo, 8 cyl
inder. 5 speed. 4 wheel drive, power 
steering A brakes, ahvlm cesaelle 
ptu* amp. Include* hardtop, bikini & 
cover. Sharp. Great shape. 
»7395. 489-1466 

Club Wagon 1990,8.000 nVtes. 
»11.990 

: 721-6560 

DEMMERFORD 
OMC CONVERSION 1943. 73.000 

' rrvDes, loaded, rear heat 8 air, no 
rust, new tlree, »5.500. 421-2147 

OMC 1948 SAFARI Mini-van - load
ed. »10,444 or tea*. 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY DOOGE 
. • - Orand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6644 

GMC, 1949 Starcrtfl conversion. 
: high roof, rear air/heat. T.V. VCR. 
^telephone. 40.000 mite*. «14.900. 
; After 5pm. - ,855-4339 

GMC 1990 Vandura 2500. work 
truck* ( 2 ) - 1 white with 37,000 
m»e*. »10,500. 1 burgundy, wtth 

:36.000 mJtee, »10.500. Both have 
air, power •leering, power brake*. 
•1*r*o.au1om*tlc_Ve. 
344-784« after 6pm 427-0444 

OMC 1991 Safari XT SLE • gotd & 
black, 31.000 mli«». losded. 

-413,200. 487-5200 

- ORAND CARAVAN LE 1989 loaded, 
»11.444ofk*a 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard lev * Rd. 

474-4644 

JEEP 1988, 4x4 Cherokee, excellent 
condition. 4 cyBnder, stereo, new 
tire*, tow mltea, »8000.. 477-3724 

JEEP-1991 WRANGLER, 1.900 
niite*. amfm cassette. 5 speed over
drive, soft lop? »9,600. 52S-9413 

RANGER 1949. STX. 4x4. 5 speed, 
super c*D, 28.000 miles. Asking 

--: r___A$t«83l 
WAGONEER 1985 LTD- Excetteni 
condition, loaded, leather, 
hitch. 49,000 miles, must sea. 
»5900/beat. 642-4308 

825 Sport! 4 
Import*! Cart 

ACURA-1986 Legend. 4 door.. Mr* 
loaded, very clean, weil maintained. 
*6,8»0/be*t offer, 932-4135 

ACURA 1687 Integra LS • 4 door, 
eicertent condition, automatic, load
ed, gray, 66.000 hwy mites, original 
owner, V6100. 453-0755,453-2629 

ACURA. 1987. LEOENOL-5speed, 
loeded. leather & sunroof. Cteanl 
Mu»t sen. J9.700, . 652-6260 

AUDI. 1985, 4000 - 4 door. M y 
loeded. moorvool 4 more. Exce>tent 
condition. Company car allow* for 
aate.J3.2O0/bealof1er. 541-1241 

AUOf 1987 4000 CS Ouatro, red 
wtth gray Interior, loaded Including 
eurt roof & bra. Invrfscuial* 
condrtlonl W.795. 280-2045 

GRAND CARAVAN 1949 IE - low 
Wtea, loaded »10,44« 

• TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard lek« fid 

474 6 6 « 

PLYMOUTH, 1*87 Voyager, loaded. 
Nue, 76.000 m»a*. very »h*rp, 

IMto/tm. 459 8271 

: PLYMOUTH, 1M4 Orand Voyager 
I t New engine, brekae transml*-

"*lc<i 4 battery 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ — 3 H - 0 4 4 T 

- PLYMOUTH 1»«* VOYAOER • auto-
:. matte, air, 7 peeeenger. Orvy »«vV5. 

v: : FOX HILLS 
Cawyster-Ptymovlfi 

_;4j4-4740 961-3171 
SAFARI I9«9 8 IT 6 

.loaded, rear heat. Ex 
;Bon. Warranty. »11.700 

nt coodl-
421-2147 

TOYOTA 1M7 VAN LE - *u1om*?k5. 
:, air,-T paaaengef, t««t Hr, »799$ or 
: I***, 
( • . TOWN « COUNTRY OOOOE 
1¾¾ * » > k | Rfrar/Orchard La** Rd. 
£ K ' V - . ; - ; - ' " . • 474-444« 

XKI:-. 

BMW S - PARK THE PORSCHE 
andDRrvEA-BlMMER" 

5351 1985. 49,000 miles. Broruil 
wtth week leather, 5 speed, power 
•eats, window* 6 sunroof, phone, 
radar. »10,500. Also, 7331 198?, 
88.000 mltea, Ba/tlc Blue, tan Math
er. 5 apeed. loaded. New tire*, muf
fler, brekea 4 shocks. »4.250. Both 
dealer maintained Phor>« earfy AM 
or lata evening*. 626-1148 

BMW 1976 5301 • low mite*, good 
condition, must **W »35O0/b*»! of
fer. 313-774-5102 

BMW. 1943. 7331. a" options, excel
lent condition, low m«eege. 74,000 
rofla*. »1450. Aftef.6em._ML-iMl 

4X>RVEnE,4»82---£xce»em' condl-
Uori; every option., stored wlrtfer*. 
33,000rnl,Maka.oKerl,- 366-4470 

CORVrriE 1944 - aufomttic. excel
lent condition, • stored ^wtnterev 
»10.vO0. •;'• v •' : •;. :.' 85W294 

CORVene 1984 , mint condition, 
extremery low mfteage, coltectora 
ear.-. . ' . . ' . . • - - 932.-1994 

DATSUN, 1979,260Z. Southern car, 
very restorable. »1500 or best offer. 
Leave message 624-S314 

DOOGE SHELBY 1946, Sun roof, 
air, stereo cassette, vary clean, 
»2.495. 
R06'8 538-4547 

HONOA CIVIC SI: 1969. Mint condi
tion! Loaded! Stored winter* »9000. 
Can. -•"• 348-4359 

HONOA CRX-SI. 1984. black. 6 
speed, air, AM-FM with CD. power 
sun roof, exoedent condition, »4400 
or beat Offer. • . ; 459-2207 

HONOA 1964 PRELUDE-' 5 speed, 
am/fm cassette, air, automatic 
sunroof, »4200/b«*t. 459-4474 

HONDA 1985 • Prelude, beautiful 
red, 43.000 mile*. »5275. 

444-5242 

HONDA 1945 Prek>de-very clean, 5 
speed, sunroof, AM/FM cassette, 
loaded, »3700/besL 540-0604 

HONOA. 1946 CRX-SI. black. S 
speed, air. power sun roof. AM-FM 
cassette. 46,000 mites. »3600 or 
best. 635-6979 or 533-7506 

HONOA 1987 ACCORD LXJ - 5 
speed, loaded. 39.000 rnoes. »8488 
or less 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODOE 
Grand Fuver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4468 

HONDA, 1987 CIVIC - 4 door, auto
matic, air, 44.000 m l . excellent con
dition, »5400. 464-1165 

HONDA 1948 ACCORD LXJ - 24.000 
mL, 4 door, S speed, loaded, excel
lent condition, »9600. ;-.. 3*7-0555 

HONOA 1988. ACCORO LXJ Coupe. 
5 speed, excellent condition, 54.700 
rnl.. »8.900,1 owner: 478-3743 

HONDA 1988 - CRX 6 speed, air, 
stereo cassette. »5475. 
• , - . 422-0324 

HONDA, 1989 Accord; LXI coupe, 
e l options, beautiful." Great condi
tion. »9500. After 6pm. 661-8*61 

HONDA. 1*8*. ACCORO OX - 4 
door. 47,000mL, automatic air. • 
luggage rack. »10.000. 453-0649 

HONOA 19*0. CRX OX, black, air. 
excellent condition, must. sea -
»7200 or best Offer 689-6188 

HONDA. 1941 CRX-SI, 26K mBe*. 6 
year 100K warranty, air. FM cas-

. aetta. 264-1272. After 6 »60-0704 

JAGUAR 1985. XJ4. Soverign. crinv 
son/biscutt. sunroof, power, FL car. 
60.000 m5e», »11.200. Howell 

Eve*:517-544-2874 

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6. VandenpUs. 
black with doeskin, onry 35.000 
mites, pristine condition, must aeS. 
»18.506. 332-7497 

MAZDA 1979 RX-7 - 5 speed, aurt-
rool. AM/FM stereo, new tire*. 
(1,500. Call 724-3993 

MAZOA 1988 323 SE - hatchback. 
automatic, air, mint condition. 
»4995 
Uvonla Chrysier-Ptymouih 525-7604 

MERCEDES 1974 2400, Immaculate 
Inside 4 out. rebuilt engine. Looks 4 
runs Skenevrl 561-3526 or 897-5471 

MERCEOES 1987 - 260E, 4 door, 
navy peart, eunroof, loaded, totally 
clean, papers. »20.000. 681-8694 

MERCEDES 1967 300 E. excellent 
condition, loaded, srver blue with 
dark blue Interior. 932-1994 

MERCEDES 1991 300TE Wagon, 
fulry loaded, excertent condition. 
Pleasecalt after 7PM 781-9719 

MERCEDES 250, 1970. 4 Door, au
tomatic, gaa. exceltent Interior & ex
terior. »4,000/besL 698-3132 

MERKUR. 1985. XR4T1 . low mile
age, loaded, alarm. Excetteni condi
tion. . ._ 477-4084 

Mitsubishi 1991 3000 GTSL, black. 
5 speed, custom leather, 6.000 ml. 
Bke new. »23,000. 451-4336 

MRS (Toyota) - 1985. Red. low mile
age, needs some bodywork other
wise exceftenl condition.. 642-0139 

PORSCHE. 1*86. 928, silver and 
maroon, showroom ctean, 53,000 
miles, an equipment: »20,000. 

544-4013 

RENAULT 1985 Alliance Converti
ble, red with beige top 4 interior, 
AM-FM stereo with cassette, good 
condition. »2395. Eves. 454-9*16 

STING RAY, 1976. 354 speed, wen 
maintained, true sports car, extras. 
Asking »6500.484-3749 or 525-3572 

VOLVO-1942.4 door. 4 speed/over
drive, good condtton. Dependable! 
»2.000 or offer. 344-4393 

852 ClauicCara 
CAMARO. 1*73 - 327 Just rebuilt. 
New parts 4 tires. Needs some res
toring. »1500/besl. 397-3773 

CHEVY. 1944, Impale, (mlnlL True 
hardtop, power. steering, brakes. 

thing, no'rust'. Sharp! 255^4492 

COUOAR 1970 ELIMINATOR - 428 
SCJ with factory ram-air. original 
35.000 mltes. must see. »25.000. 
C«H6pm-8pm 459-6683 

CUTLASS 1972- 56.000 orlfllnal 
mites, 350 eng'ne, power steering/ 
brakes, very.clean, Alpine stereo, 
new lire*. »4000. 522-7775 

MUSTANO 1965. New Interior, 
paint, exhaust, tires, brakes, ale. 
automatic. »55O0/bejt. ' 425-3763 

SPECIAL INTEREST classic or sport 
car wanted. Project ok . 

528-3871 

TOWN CAR 1979 - FuH power, 
tealher, only 58,268 origins! owner 
mltes. Uke new. »5950 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mwcury 
453 2424SH20I 

854 Amarkan Motori 
AUIANCE-1943. 4 door, power 
lock»/brake*/ateerlng. air. automst-
ic. Runsgreall»«00/bes1. 557-1262 

85« Bulck 
CENTURY 1976 mint condition Ml 
power, »l650/best. Roys! 0*k. 
0*ys, 492 9092. After 5. 549-2068 

CENTURY 1982 - Fully losded. 
look* and runs superl »1.350. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CENTURY 1983 • 4 door, leather, 
air, cruise, e l power, newer engine. 
»1.900. After 5pm 420-0657 

CENTURY, 1944, 4 door, 4 speed 
•'jtomatlc. air. good MPO. look* 8 
rur,*ifte new. »2600. 42169^6 

BMW 1986 • 635CSI. 33.000 mHea, 
moonroof. cruise. *fr, e l options. 
Very very nice. 353-3331 

BMW-1M7 3251. 45,000 miles 
5 »pe*d. Non smoker'* Florid* car. 
»\i.500. leave message. 644-0255 
BMW 194«, 7351 losded. »unrOOf. 
leather, like new. »19.665. 
Roo'nBu't.k 729-2000 

CONQUEST 1969. red with b<»Of. 
teether, wrvoof, premium *ound 4 
lu ipemlon , cuitom aluminum 
wh**»«, e'arm, 5 speed, loaded. 
22.000 mite*. »9400. 231-4854 

CCNTUriY. 1965 Limited, 4 door, 4 
cyt, aulomalV,. puwer~ttwring*; 
brakes, amfm, *ir, crv1**, £o*er 
lock* & windows. eiceptkmB'ty 
cteen. »3200. Dty* « 2 7 . 9 4 » 

Eves 319 3852 

856 Bulck 
IESABRE-1987 LTD. 2 door. Cruise, 
im, concert stereo, air, exceptionally 
ctean. No-damange pr-xueL-New 
tires 4 struts. BIB* 10 prove mainte
nance. High mile*. »4,100. 474-4712 

I E 8ABRE 1*47 4 door, »4.350,. 
Ctea/LQwagekept: '449-8504 

LeSABRE 1944,64,000. rnOea, t**\. 
ruby red, V« w/overdrtve, power 
stearing-^^wt-ldcks, at,- »7400. 

• : . . ; ' .' 684-1094 

CENTUnY 1985. 6 cylinder, losded, 
crv'se, power w'ndow*. »2000 firm. 
Good corxHtkm. 553 6086 

CENTURY 1967 llm'ted. V8, a.1 
power, whHe. b<ue valour, 43,000 
ml,wtfe-«C8r,»4500. 353-7823 

CENTURY 198» • 41.000 nvtes. au-
tomsllc. air, »4448 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand River/Orchsrd take Rd. 

474 6468 

LeSABRE 1990.'.• Custom 4 xloo/. 
navy Wue. loaded. H 0 0 0 ml. excel
lent condition, » f 1,760. 6J-6-4444 

LESAB.RE, 
ed. »14.000. 

1991. 6.000 miles loadS 
3W-34^<44 

PARK AVEWUE L.TO 1974. *• door, 
V4, power, la»0>d. very good condi
tion, »976. Ev4*-vreekend*737^*17 

PARK; AVENUE. 19*1 • Cnampegne 
beJg. loaded. 7000 rpt...exo»tent 
condtion. »19.700. Oay* 483-3382: 
After 6pm. . '397-3021 

PARK AVENUE, 1984 - Loaded, ex
cellent condition, gray, sharp body. 
45,000 m l , »9500. 8f1-0450 

PARK AVENUE 1944- 1 owner, . 
exceltent condition, »7400.. 
Ask for CMS evening*. 645-2379 

REGAL 1988. loaded. 35.600. very 
good condition. »7200. 691-0344 

860 Chavrolat 
CAVALIER 1990. Z24. air. 5 speed. 
Must seel »8.700. or otter. 622-5406 

CELEBRITY 1984 - V-4 am-fm ster
eo, cruise, tat, rear defog. new ex-
hauit. 63.000. mites, »3400. Avail
able 3rd week In Nov. 651-9245 

CHEVETT6, 1981. 76,000. Miles, 
good transportaiion: - • 
After4prh. -.--. .-..••••. 453-5241 

CITATION 19«! - Kentucky ca/. 4 
cylinder.- automatic, air, cruise. Wl. 
very oood shape, »1450, 534-5261 

CITATION 1981. Automatic 61.000 
mrtes. good runner. »500 or best 
Oafl ' 561-9027 

CITATION 1962 - budget "eMs-or,-
t iw5, • • • . , : . -v r - r - ....... 
N«rthBrotner».Ford.., .421-1374 
C O R S T C V » ^ 4 « , ; L T -49:000 ml., 
loaded., exceflent condition. »4.400. 

•;•••-•"• > . - : '••'••••:.• 4 3 7 - 5 4 3 1 

CORSICA 1991 - I T . loaded, 6500 
rrjiie*. iaxtehded warranty, »10,400. 

•-•••••-, •".-.: 375-2174 

GEO SPECTRUM. 1989 - 2 door, 
2^00 ml., S apeed, warranty l » July 
19*2. »5300. 241-2052 

OEO, 1949 Metro LSI. 2 door, 
apeed, air. 30.000 mltes, »4600. 

: 649-0461 

REGAL-1988- 4 aeater. console, 
electronic dash, loaded, excellent 
condition. Driven by'a DtUe old lady 
school teacher. 32.000 mite*. »7500. 

879-7040 

SKYLARK 194« •'automatic, «tr, low 
mltes. Only »5995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Ptymouth 

455-4740 941-3171 
SOMERSET. 1984 • 2 door, dark red 
automatic Air, tape. 82.000 ml.. 
»2850. Can 9am-8pnv 646-0510 

858 Cadillac 
ALLANTE 1990 Low mDe», 2 lops, 
like new. Must 8 e e l ' ' 

CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
555 8 . Rochester Rd., Rochester 

656-9500 
BROUGHAM 1969 O'elegance, 
30.000 mites, exceltent shape. 
»13.600. -.. 477-204« or 471-1200 

CIMARRON. 1667 • V6. loaded. 
46.000 • mBe*. excertent condition. 
New brake*. 46900/offer. 348-0514 

COUPE Oe Vine 1963. FuH power, 
air, atereo cassette, no rust. 1 
owner. »2500/best offer.. 661-4620 

COUPE DEVILIE; 1991, landau 
roof,- Dark BJue. Loadedl Under 
7.000 miles. »22,500. 348-4732 

DE VUIE/Fteetwood, 1988, power. 
1 owner Florida ea/, flmrted produo 
tlon auto, has classic potential, sil
ver gray, Immaculate. Must see: 
»4500 or I rbest. 444-452* 

ELDORADO. 1979. low mBeeoe. 
Nice ce/. »2450. 340-5714 

ELDORADO, 19*0. touring coupe, 
fully loaded red, astro roof, mint 
condition, 40,000 mBes. »18.200. 
642-9149 545-4200 

ELDORADO 1690 • loaded, black on 
black. Excellent condition. »18.995 
or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOG E 
. Grand Fvver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6664 

FLEETWOOO BROUGHAM 1987, 
40.000 mSea. mint condition, loeded 
& leather. »12.000. 651-4504 

FLEETWOOO, 1991 - Dark blue, 
blue leather. "Exoenent condition. 
»24,000. 357-4305 

MONTE CARLO 1972 - 350 400 
transmission. Partlalry restored. 
North Carolina car, Excertent trans
portation or good potential to re
store. Must sen immediately. »400 
orbealotfer. 350-2141 

SEDAN DEVlllE-1985. dark blue 
with red leather, aA cottons, 67,000 
mfle*.*4.*50. 447-8202 

SEOAN OE V1LLE 1990. wile* car. 
13,000 miles, ant slope/dark brown 
top. leather, 111,000. 6*3-9424 

SEOAN DEVTUE. 1991 - GM axeo-
tufve. 3.600 ml., excellent Cermln 
red/gray leather. . 626-4409 

8EDAN DEVILLE I960- Fully 
equipped, silver, leather Interior, 
asking »15.600. 626-4855 

SEOAN OE V1LIE 1990 Leather, low 
mltes. Hurry. »16.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

SEOAN DEVILIES 1984 2 to 
choose. From »11,988 

CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
555 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester 

. 656-9500 
SEOAN OEVil lE 1985 Red, tew 
mrtes, loaded. Extra clean! Monday 
On!y.»5,984 

CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 
555 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester 

656-9500 
SEOAN DEVILIES 1990 Low mltes. 
loaded, extra ctean! 4 to choose, 
from»l7.988. 
' CRESTVIEW CADILLAC 

555 S. Rochester Rd.. Rochester 

656-9500 
SEVILLE 1984 - Loaded, low mltea. 
»4*95-. : 
Uvonla (-Arysler-Ptymouth 525-7404 

SEVILLE. 1985, delivered 9-85, 
Loaded, 64.000.mltes, Immaculate, 
silver beauty, ziebart, new tune-up, 
brakes, shock*. »5,600. 338-4629 

860 Chavrotat 
8ERETTA 1989 OT. loaded, medi
um blue, exceltent condition, »7800 
or best oiler. 427-9793 

BERETTA, 198* QT. white, tinted 
w*ndow*.-<ode aternv24,000-m8e«,-
toeded, »9,000. 464-6238 

BERETTA. 1989. OT - Fuify loeded, 
•»4.000. low mltes, red. asking 1 

634-9163 

BERETTA 1 6 8 9 - 5 speed stick, air. 
cassette, alarm, good condition. 
»6.300. 455-2441 

BERETTA 1990 OT • Dark Blue, V6. 
automatic, air, power windows/ 
lock*. A more! »9*99 or best offer. 
Please ce.1 after 6pm. 442-0126 

GEO 1991 METRO • exceftenl con
dition, automatic, cassette. •" : • 
Mustsetl-44200. . 790-102« 

OEO. -.1991,- PRIZM LSI- Red, 4 
door. GM executive car. automatic 
air, 3,800 ml. »9,000. 553-2242 

OEO-1691 8T0RM GSI. aulomatfc, 
air. cassette, mint. QM exec. 
»10,600. 652-7487 

WPALA 1974 .'very good condition. 
many new part*, runs greet. »999 or 
best. ; 833-0*9/ 

IMPALA 1979 - »2«e /be* t qjier. 
61.000 mBes, automaus^esff-fmlnl 
condition), Texas car. 453-5224 

IUMINA-1690. loaded, excerieni 
condition. »4.600. 478-5814 

IUMINA 1990 V6, Automatic, air, 
tow mltes. won't last at »4995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET . 454-5250 

IUMINA 19*0 • V ^ . automatic, 
power.»8995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-4500 

MAL18U 1980 - 350. automatic. 2 
door, ntoe car. aen at »795. 
27 other* priced from »299-»995. 
E4MAutb: ' 397-2201 

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS - loaded. 
Exceltent condition. Negotiable. Cal 
eves, after 6pm . 422-7044 

MONTE CARLO 1948 low mite*. 
loaded. M99S. " 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
. 425-4500 : 

NOVA 1967- 4 door, automatic, air. 
Stereo, new battery/tlres/muffter. 
56.000 mltes. »4500. Oeys:254-454S 

Eve*:«43-«914 

PRIZM LS11690 Loaded, automatic, 
air. cassette, a steal at »7695. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

862 Chryalar 
CONQUEST-1944. futry equipped. 
doth Interior, Mack, sunroof, excel
lent condition- »3.200. 651-9189 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985 - V-8. rear 
drive, leather. M l power. 43,000 
mltea. Showroom newl »5995 
Uvonla Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604 

IEBAR0N 1982, 2 door, vtn ctean. 
needs transmission work. »500 or 
best offer. 553-0365 

LEBARON 1987 GTS Turbo, factory 
warranty, aver age. mltea, one meti
culous owner. Beautiful automobile. 
(5.600/beat ofler.Oay* 591-4393 

Eves 553-4273 

LeBARON 1*8» COupe OTC Turbo. 
5 speed. »9195 or. tea*. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
Orand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-6668 

leBARON 1989 Premium Coupe • 
loaded. 39.000 mBes.»7388 or less. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
Grand FUver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4664 

LeBARON 1991 Convertible.- V-8, 
»13.495 or leas. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY D O M E 
Grand River/Or chard 1*1» Rd. 

474-4444: 

LeBARON 1991 Coupe • automatic, 
air, V-4. balance ol new warranty. 
Only »9995 

FOX HILLS 
Civyster-Plymouth 

455-«740 941-3171 
NEW YORKER 1976 - 63.000 actual 
miles, loaded, exceltent running 
condition. wtnterUed. 11,200. 

489-0078 

NEW YORKER 1688. While lop, 
La/vdtu. high road mileage, very 
ctean »70Q0. 682-1343 

864 Dodge 
ARIES, 198«, automatic, loaded, 
new tire* 4' brakes, »1800 or best 
Offer. 348-8241 

ARIES 198« 4 Ooor. automatic, air, 
tow mftes. extra clean, (3995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CHAROER 1948 • 440 C I D , 727 
automatic transmission. R parts, 
»2400. Matt. 533-6552 Or 684-3093. 

CHARGER 194«. 40.000 mltes, 5 
speed manual, air, power steerk^g. 
brakes, runs greet. S 2,800.425-8938 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1(83 • budget "a* Is-er." 
»995 . - . . -
North Brother* F o r d - - -421-1376 

ESCORT 1985½ - Hatchback, 
52.000 mites. Extra cteanl»1.595. 
ROBS . - . . 534-4547 

ESCORT I985r/f, wagon, "« apeed. 
Ruil proofed:v NeW _ Ures; " 
Sharp, Must « * * .» 1795 

Very 
458.7154 

ESCORT 1985 WAOQN- .loaded, 
rebuilt, an new parts. »1999. ; . 

' •• ' ' ,. 261-0495 

ESCORT, 1,988¾ QT. Alabama car, 
cteafi, tow mileage, most option*. 
»4500/.oHa/. After 4pM: 728-344«; 

ESCORT. 1988½ PONY, errhfm"-'. • 
T5 i» t t*.-suryoOfT41,000 mOe»: ~ * ; 
2.torie,»3400. . - : '34»-73i« 

ESCORT 1984 WAGON . budget 
"esls-er;"»3495- .' 
North Brothers Ford ' 421.1374 

ESCORT 198* OT , White, premium 
sound., maintenance record 4 rfc 
celpts; Like new. »5.400. 241-4355 

ESCORT. 1989 Pony,- 4 apeed, sun 
roof. 34,000 mites, AM-FM cassette. 
extended warranty, »3.150444-0423 

ESCORT 1990. GT, loaded,-15,000 
mltes. cruise i stereo. »5700. 

729-4512 

ESCORT 1991, 4 ctoor. tow mileage; 
great shape. AM-FM, air, cruise. 
»8700: •: •'• 591-4208 

EXP 1982 • Sunroof, power steering, 
brake*, air, cruise, body-good 
Needs minor engine work. 444-1422 

EXP 1983 - bod__et'°8ris-er.'' »995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1987 - Automatic, air, am-fm 
cassette, power steering 4 brakes, 
cruise: »3550, After 5pm. 451-5421 

FAIRMONT 1980 • tow mltes. auto-
matic, »1 SOO/best "offer. 375-0322 

FAIRMONT 1980 Wagon, 4 cylinder. 
4 speed, 1 owner, good condition, 
»875. 363-7551 

FAIRMONT 1980 - budget "a* I*-
er."tl295 
North Brother* Ford 421-137.6 

FAIRMONT 1941 - Wagon w/carrter, 
»675. OK: shock*. »lrut*. tire*. Inte
rior. 89.500 ml. After 6om 455-1797 

FESTlVA 1989 • 5 apeod. loaded, 
good condition. »4000 or best ofler. 
Can 824-8124 

FORO PROBE IX 1991 5 Speed, 
sun roof, power windows, 14,000 
mltes, »11.495. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

GRANADA 1981 • Exceltent condi
tion. »2.400 or best offer. % : . 

721-6994 

LTO 1977- 4 door, vinyl top. power-
M 460 V8engine, mechanical good. 
Interior exceltent. exiertoek some 
rusl. 51,600 ml. »995. 476-9540 

LTD 1983 • Grandma's car, excel
lent condition. 4 door, 6 cyt, loaded. 
»1900/besL 981-3127 

LTO 1944. 6 cylinder, air. good con
dition. »1,100. . 474-5448 

MERKUR.1966 Scorpio. ExecuUve 
company vehicle. Well maintained, 
exceltent condition. 64.000 + mfle*. 
»8.500. 454-1100 

MUSTANO, 1984, LX - V6, automat
ic power steering/brakes. Air. am/ 
InvtUOO/best , 522-4790 

MUSTANO, 1945 GT, while, bur. 
gundy Interior, completely loaded. 
T.tops.'19.000mBes. 626-7043 

MUSTAN01988 GT - 5.0 automatic, 
only 34.000 mflesv burgundy. Like 
newt »8495 

Hlnes Park Uneoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.201 

MUSTANG. 1989. U • Red. 28K m l , 
air. power locks/windows. 5 speed, 
eicettent buyl »6.000. 427-5212 

MUSTANG 19*0 LX - Hatchback, 
dark blue, automatic, air, stereo/ 
cassette. »7,500. 981-6452 

PINTO 1979 wagon - 2 3 kter. 4 
speed; newer clutch. »450. C«a 
Mstl 533-6552 or 6*4-3093. 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1686 OT Convertible • 
6.0. 5 speed, only 29.000 ca /eM 
mo**. -=-. . - - - , 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.201 

-JvJONE-HIGHER! 
Mustang4991 GT »fl.591-412.89J 

Teuru* 1991. loaded. 
»10.591411.691 

T«mpo 1691,automatic-air. 
' ^7591-»7691 

Thunderblrd^e918TO "• ' '-
•:,. »10.991411.991 

CrowniVfc. orta 16* I L>f : »12.991 

P/obd.1991 UCV-4. .•_••; ]. ,»'lQ.66l 

M u * u n g l 9 » C o m r ^ b t e V \-"-;"'V 
' • : . ' • - •'•-••.- -..-t% .19990-11 ),690 

A(tt>star 1*9t,Loaded. -
. : - »11,991412.091 

vMu».eng 19*0 IX , V ^ . ' ^ I O . * * ! 
V ,.. 721-6560 : : 

DEMMERFORD 
PROBE, 1989, QT - Turt*. loaded, 
saver, only 37,000 ' ml. original 
owner. »8.500. .59.1-7657 

PROBE. 1689 QT, Turbo, 33.000-
mitea, ctearcoat titanium paint,' an 
options. exoeBent condition Inside 4 
©u1,«9.2O0. 476-9435 

PROBE 1*59 GT - 5 speed, manual 
t/anamiaeloh, e l the goodies. Clean. 
Documented maintenance record*. 
»10.000 negotiable. 641-96*0 

PROBE,-1989.'LX, automatic, load
ed. Premium Sound, 27,000 mltes. 
»7400 : . ',- • 455-3760 

PROBE, 1949. LX, aulomatic. air. 
power windows, locks, cassette. 
pertetf. »6000 or offer. : 454-7489 

PROBE 198« LX - loaded, mint, ex
tended warranty. 27,000 miles, 
»7600. 534-544.4 

PROBE 1989 LX Exceftenl condi
tion. 45,000 mltes. Extended war
ranty, ii ,000.. 422-1642 

PROBE 19*0 QT • automatic; load
ed, mint. 13,000 mites, custom 
wheels, musl see! 247-8690 

PROBE 199Q GT Turbo - loaded, 
»9844 or tesa. : 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODOE 
Grand Rrver/Orchard Lake Rd. 

474-4448 

PROBE 1990 OT - whit*. 15,000 
mBe*. anti-lock brakes, air. 5 apoed. 
loaded, »10.400. 349-4628 

PROBE 1991 LX • Antl took brakes. 
5 speed, sunroof, loaded. 18.000 
mite*. »11.500. . 484.7241 

TAURUSES 1991 from »10.995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1374 

TAURUS LX 1989 4 Door. VS. load
edl »7295.: 
HUNTINGTON FORD 452-0400 

TAURUS SHO 1949 6 Speed, load-, 
ed. 47.000 mflea, black, »10,995. 
HUNTINGTON FORD : 652-0400 

TAURUS WAGON 1987 loaded with 
el the toy*. Hurry, »4995. 
OORDONCHEVROieT 458-5250 

TAURUS 1984. loaded, gray wHh 
grey leather, 1 owner, high ml. good 
transportation. »2500. 4 534159 

TAURUS. 1987. automatic, beauuful 
car, needs transmission work, 
(2600.27 others »299 to »99». 

397-2201 

TAURUS 1987 IX . loaded. M l pow
er, . 90,000 mUea. run* excetteni, 
»3500. Plymouth. After 5 4554711 

TAURUS 1989 LX WAGON, bright 
blue, loaded, very tow mltes. From 
original owner and sharp! Asking 
»5500. Sated Auto. 851-2277 

T-BIRO 1644 • 
1700 below 
»2:2*9. 
TYMEAUTO 

FulTytoaded. Priced 
Black Book. Only 

455-5566 

T-BIRO. 1964, turbo, MJy loaded, 
new lire*, ckrtch, exhaust, exceltent 
condition, exVaa. . 937-9235 

TEMPO 1955. 4 door, automatic. 
air. power steering/brakes, am/lm 
cassette. 5*000 nVtes. no rusl. 
»2750. 477-7356 

866 Ford 
TAURUS-1990 LX. Pampered. 
25.000 mltes, extended warranty. 
Very dean/412.600. - - -626-2437 

T-BIRO 1986 - turbo coupe, loaded. 
air. leather. Excellent. ($¢00 or 
best: Oays 474-41, Hi Eves 437-3722 

TEMPO LX 1986, 4 "door, loadedl 
Exceltent Condition, »3400.. 
Call; 563-2018 after 6pm. 

TEMPO 1984 - 5 speed, runs well.' 
vary aftordlbla transportation. 
»950. Leave message, . 540-557« 

TEMPO. 1985 4 Door," automatic/air, 
»2695: . - . -_•-;-,-• . . -

Mines Palk Uncoin-Mercury'. 
/ V : _. 454-2424ext.2vt- ; > -

TEMPO,- 1987. QL: SPORT . »• 5 
speed, air. cruise, AJumiwn wheels. 
power -.wiodows/tockj/sea'ls,.- New 
brake*, no rust. Excetieqi condition. 
»3,600.Ca« 8-Spm: . 3.13-477-7548 

TEMPO. 1987.iQlX. exceltenl con-
dJUon; /ustproofed. air, aulomatic. 
»3700/b«sl. 795-1451 or 851-5071 

TEMPO' 1640 IX. automatic,: tu«y 
loaded. 4 door, air bag*, black: 
15.000 mBes. »8,000. 363-002» 

THUNDER8rRD, 1966 Turbo Coupe 
loaded, exceltent condition, must 
sen. »4100 or best ofler. .459-4361 

THUNOERBlflO 1976, air, Mfy load
ed, 45.000 actual miles, 1 owner. 
»1095. - . . . - ' 937-0653 

THUNDERBIRD 1986V budget "as 
ls-«r." »2*95 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature se
ries. Moon roof, JB l , leather, mar-
roon. »11,250.. .646-4354 

CONTINENTAL 1982 - engine need 
work, body good condition. »750. 

- 559-0566 

CONTINENTAL 1990- Signature, 
sunroof. JBL, black, garaged, toad-
ed.*18,350.851-2*29or .661-2722 

CONTINENTAL 1989 SIGNATURE 
super sharp, 812.695. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Se
ries. M l power, 24.000 mites. Only 
»17,600 

• Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.201 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1991 • Black, leath
er, tease untJ Jan. 1993. »500/mo.' 
.4 Insurance,etc.. . . . . .- .42^5359 . 

CONTINENTAL 198«. Signature Se
ries, *Jver. leather Interior, loaded, 
exceltent'condilioh; 30.000. mltes. 
»11,7O0/b*«Offer.,- - -442-9272 

CONTINENTAL 1690 Signature Se^ 
rtes 50TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION, 
Loaded. Including Lc^Jack, recovery 
system, of*'»15,500. . . 

HlriesTark Uncoin-Mercury. 
. 453 2424 ext £0i~ . 

LSO: 1987,. leather Interior; car 
phone,- Enkai wheels.. ImmacuU!*!) 
»^.360 Cal Days.650-3000 . ,••'/• 
prevenings-, , • ' . : * . ; ;37jr237f 

MARK Vll 1583 • M l power. Florida 
ca7.t4395 , ;•"..-' _ ' - ' : ' - • : 
' . Nines Park imcoM-Mertvry. •: 

' 453-2424 exl 201 -': .'." . 
MARK Vfl. 1989. ISC, 20.000 mltes, 
anti-theft alarm lyslem. -pewter. 
dear coal melatf*c. Wack leather 
Interior. »15.500. : 522-9264 

MARK V. 1979.39.000 ectual mltes. 
mint condilton, kivaMs cir, »4.500. 

. . . 569-3744 
TOWN CAR 1985 Signature Series -
excellent, condition, high mite*, 
»4995.: ... 447-3442 

TOWN CAR. 1986 Signature Series, 
tow mltes, leather, keyless entry, 
loeded. "exceltent condition. »6995 
orbest ' 682-2520. 

TOWN CAR 1988 - Cartter designer 
series, loaded, only 44.000 careM 
mltes. »11.900 

Hlnes Park UncolnMereury. 
; 453-24 24 exl 2 0 1 . 

TOWN CAR 1989 - dark blue. Sip-. 
nature series, leather seats, JBL: 
Stereo, 48.000 mites', original owner. 
Best offer. 644-1202.625-2762 

Town Car 1991. losded . »1.8.991 

Mark Vll 1*90 ISC. Moon. »18.990 

Continents' 1989 Signature. 23.000 
mBes, j _ - »13.990 

Town Car 1968. loaded K»9958 

Continental 1948, Loaded. 
: FromJtO.988 

721-6560 

DEMMER FORD 

1991 GEO PRIZM 4 DOOR 

Air. 1.6. liter MFi L4 engine. 5 srieed • manual, 
power sieering. electroncially'tuned AM'FM stereo 
radio with seek-scan and digital clocK full wheel. 
covers, sport mirrors, electric rear wind.ow de-
fogger. P175'70R13 B'wall lires .with rear slabiiizer 
bar. bucket seats. Slock >3619 

Was S11 555 1st Time Buyer 
NOW $ 9 5 0 0 * Amount to Finance 

1st Time . $~* -* - ^ -**•* 
Buyer Rebate -$400 9100 

32570 Plymouth R p M 

Lrvonia 425-6500 G e o 
'p lus lax & title, document lees, rebale* assigned to 
Tennyson Chevrolet. 

PI 

DAYTONA. 1964 Turbo. Black, 
automatic. »2600. (Royal Oak) 
Ca" 5464369 

0AYTONA 1947 - automatic, air, 
dean. Only »5995. 

FOX HILLS 
- - Owyjl^.pjjmnou.h - - - - -
4554740 661-3171 
DAYTONA 1988 Shelby Turbo Z. 
•black. 6 speed, loaded. 68:000+ 
mBei. very good condillon. »5.900. 

537-5484 

OAYTONA 1990 £S - automstlc. air, 
iat, red. »9500 or less. 
• TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 

Grand Rrver/Orchard Lakg Rd. 
4744644 

CAMARO, 1979. 350 automatic. 
»1300 or best offer. 427-3508 

CAMARO 1983, automatic, needs 
some work. »1500 or best offer. 

. 255-3250 

CAMARO. 1985 Berlinetta, white, 
loaded. »4.000. 

522-5723 

CAMARO 1985 Berllneila. 2 8 liter 
MFI, manual. 75,000 mitel. da/H 
gray, »3000. 355-4546 

CAPRICE, 1982 
runs great, no rv»t 
mites. Best offer 

Fuffy loaded. V8. 
. 43.000 original 

7284H4 

CAPRICE 1987 Classic, * pa 
wagon, loaded, great shape. »«.i 

525-4136 

CAVAILER. 1691 Z24 . loaded, 
•unroof, 13.800 ml.. (11,900. 
Can Eve*. 584-7540 

CAVALIER 224 19*0 Low mltes, M 
power, showroom new. »89*5. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 4}8-5250 

CAVALIER-1984 Convertible, red 
with white top. automatic, no ruit. 
Great condtton. »2.600. 6834271 

CAVAUEfl 1967 w»gon^*lr. stereo 
e»tr> ctean, rtew tires, brakes A ex. 
h*ujl,*J4Sr ^81-1282}; 

CAVALIER 1686 4 Ooor automatic, 
sir, power door locks, iterao *nd 
more, »2*95. 
OORDONCHEVROIET 458-5250 

CAVALIER 1*90 224 22.000 rr,r«*. 5 
•peed. *!r, »8995. 
KUNTINOTONFORO . 852-0100 

CAVALlEp, 1991, manual. JVC Her-
' m. black, 

6324624 r>. spoiler, sunroof, alarm, black, 
7.000/besi. ' 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1967 6 
cylinder, loaded. »5995, 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4256500 

OYNASTY 1691 • automatic, air. V-
6,6.000 miles. »12.495 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Ptymouth 

4554740. 6613171 
MONOCO 1991 - automatic. «lr, V-
6.0my»9*95. 

FOX HILLS, 
Chrysler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 941-3171 
SHADOW: 19*0. Automatic. e!r, till, 
stereo. 4 door. 30.000 mftes »6850/ 
beslCaJl. 362-1645 

SPIRIT 19*0 ES Turbo, loaded, 
:ondHton. 
538-9669 

bright •white, excenenl condition. 
»8000/besi 

866 Ford 
7,500 

miles, gsrage kepi, fu'fy losded. 
led buyer torty 

425-4682 

CROWN VICTORIA 1989 
mltes, gsrage I 
»12.500. Interesl 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984. very 
ctean, runs great! Recenlly Instilled 
ike*, ahock*. b*ltery, exhaust sys
tem. »2000 negotiable. Call between 
9AM4PM 937-0878 

ESCORTS 1991 
»7495. 
North Brothers Ford 

Starling from 

421-1376 

ESCORT 1982 - EXP, 4 cvlnder, 4 
Speed, good transpor1«l>on. n r # 
dutch, »400 or 'best. 427-271» 

ESCORT, 1983. automatic, nKe ctr. 
»795. 27 Other* Irom »26» 10 » 9 » . 

397-2201 

ESCORT 1983 • •utomjtle Extra 
cteanl »1,150. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

ESCOnT 1988 • automatic, air con-
ditiohlng, »un root. Cute kttte red 
carl Onry »1,9*5. 
TYMEAUTO 455 5544 

ESCOnT I6J8 P O W M Heering/ 
br«ves. automaiic, 84K. Run»gr««l, 
w«fl maintained, »1.650 /besi. ' 

Eves. 459-7654. days, 4541540 

GM EMPLOYEES OPTION 1 & 2 WELCOME P.E.P. PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

There's Never 
Been A Better 

Time To 
Buy A 

Bonneville! 
1991 Sunblrd 

2 Door 
Stock # 9 1 0 3 0 1 

4 C)V<Ji<. retiring bucket Mils, AV.' 
FM jlerro. cujwn »ti«t covers rear 
del09$ei! po*K tleerrg pc»lr 
brjles. body i<t ncJdng 

List $9299 
Discount $1087 

1992 All New Bonneville SE Sedan 
Stock # 9 2 0 0 0 3 

Defogger, power locks, power windows 
mooolono paint. 15" wheels. A M F M cas 
sette. cruiso. gages & much. muclVmore. 

List Price $19,907 
Discount $2274 

$ 

^ S a l e Price 
College Grad Discount 

$500 
College Grad Price 

1 9 9 1 " N ^ » 7 7 1 2 * 
Grand P r i X ^ V Lease for 

SE :2 Door >\^$172Wf 
Stock * 9 1 0 2 0 4 
Roar dofogger. automatic, 
air. P205 /70R15 tires, fog 

UX lamps, dual sport mirrors. -
—* gagos. mals . A M / FM radio 

with clock. 

SAAai rt*\Sale Price M 7,626* 
^ ^ 4 ^ ' * • • % • p A l l a n a f i r - a r t r i l e j * s M i r i t 

rwJh' 

College Grad Discount 
$500 

College Grad Price 
* 1 7 , 1 2 6 * 
Lease 1or $31953 

monlh** 

1992 Sonoma 
Work Truck Special 

Sench seal, heavy duty riealer. 2 5 
lite* EFI 4 cylnder, 5 speed. Pi95' 

75RI4 ires, rally ghee's, l/iled g'ass. 
gauges. EPA city 23. H^riAay 27.. 

List Price $9585 
Oiscount $1207 

s8378* Sate Price 
First Time Buyer $400 

College Grad Price 
$7978* 

Loaso for 
$1581 monlh' 

- t f s t i ' r l c o - ^ I S T S ^ -
Olscount $3864 

$• 

Bob Jeannotte 
Pontiac is 
Michigan's 

1991 
Lemans 

Aerocoupe 
Value Leader 

Slock #910613 •. 

Delogger. lull . s i j e spare, 
-power brakes . -one key locking 

system, halogen headlamps, bucket 
seats, folding rear seal, iccl.njng 
taat backs AM PM ateteo— '• 

?. Sale Price 11,655" 
5 Collogo Grad Oiscount 

$500 
College Grad Price 

« 1 1 , 1 6 5 * ^ 
Loaso for ^^^^ j « 

$OOA9i ^ ^ L £ Jo 
month' '^^^ stock #910769 

Ar. p o A f »leering & brav'es. 
automatic AM. FM cassette, doih 

buckets, wide body moldings 
lullocks 2 5 fir 4 cyl.ndcr 

List Price $13,239 
Discount $1941 

Salo Prlco 11,29*** 
9 First Time Duyor $400 

Amount 

2nd consecutive model year 
Master Level I Pontiac dealer 

for customer satisfaction* 

1991 
Sierra 

Full Size 
Slock #91320? 

List Prlco $8226 
Discount $1908 

Sale Price *6318* 
College Grad Discount 

$500 
College Grad Price 

1991 ^ ^ *5818* 
Vandura 

Cargo.Van 
SlOt-k » 9K<.>0 

Bench scat. I>eavy duly 
chassis, tieavy duty 

front 4 rear shocks. 4 3 
EFI V6. 5 speed AM : 

rado.-P?3S 75fl1S so'itl p.i nt 

List Price $11,707 
Discount $2220 

H gn ti'.K 'ten 0JO('. 
(ro-t s» j ! h<!t.y SS, 
hea»y duly ie;v i .-•• 

ilVV 

Lease for 

'129™ 
month** 

(V 4 J V6 4 speed 
P/OS /SStSI.-cs. 

Loaso for 
$22273 

month* 

Sale Price
 s 9487 ' 

Collogo Grod Discount $500 
College Grad Prlco '8987* 

$4 0 0 9 9 
month'* 

List Prlco $14,058 
Discount $3367 

Sale Prlco $ 1 1 , 4 9 1 * 
College Grad Oiscount $500 

- College Grad Price 
» 1 0 , 9 9 1 * 

Lcnso for 

A 9 9 month** 

: 1 1 ~'». 

PONTiAC-GMC TRUCK 
-4 

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffrlos Freeway) 

Hour*: 0 8 Tu«»., W«d., Frf,; 9-9 Mon. & Thura. 453-2500 
«5 • > « . ! ^ 1 , . , , ,« I r t r , . N : l t * W , , 1 , - , 1 W l , r „ I,,, • „ , „ , „ „ ' ; . , , v , , X ' . V ^,.! ,',.',«• , , - , i • J V . 

i w l . i y . , l « H U H i i M . i m i . l M i , , , , , ; . , , 1 , 1 1 1 . 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 , ^ 4 , / . . ^ . , , . 1 , , , , , 0 , , , - , . . : , , ; . U U Jm / 1 U 
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872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAft 1»a«. $lonatur» S«rl*» 
Meonro**, teath* mtarlor, a/itMrttft 
tytlem, wV* wh*eJ», dhjrtal dajn, 
COp'^yw. «.000mttw,f 13,900.' . 

42S-9476 

874 Mercury 
CAPW »4*3.« 6¾ 8 automatic, ho* 
l0ff».dto,IU7». .- •• • 

TyMEAytO 
4M-S5M 

CWW-KM 50, T.toc* loaoad. 
adult o»n* l Muat MB. M.200 <y 
t>WL Eva*. 917-0*4» Day» »»-4409 

CAPRI 1 W ASC • McUrart. only 
» 000 rna**, Ska new. 112,900 

, Hirttl Park llnectn-Mareury 
454-2424 «»1 M l 

-COUOArV- J»M_-..«xeefleni _c<*xi»-
jJOrt, >oatf*d. bvrflWVJy,. rrtdjl u*f 
$}$00/t*JlOtlar. . . - 422-37/A 

COV&Aft tses. Clean. .•••'• . - . 
New Uaa'.4».000 rrvt«s.: -.:. 
i320o; c « ; '-.--. •• -.- «5-4U2 

•CO00A.^»»» L$, V». futfyjoaood, 
• «je*fleoj\rxxyjrlioh,.brown. 60.000 

r n ^ . . p r * orNar. vary w « 
maiitalnad. Aiklns »6,900 or best' 
atrt,' • .; JM-70M 

r-^7tv4^>slr>0f ChucV. _ : 332:45?5 
. fOUOAa 19M Xfl7, J-ejOOOMfln-

»»y rrJlea. torts*}. V-#. WacV, exeat-
: tort tootf'OO". Hored winter*, m«i) 

(«41, J6900.', ) ; 624-52M 
; •," •' — • . . L i — 
COlWAfi 1«9 Fu« power, keyteii 
entry. irppeceaWe condition. $7495. 

-••••: KneiPark UnaoftvMorcury. 
4W-2424 «il 201 -

Monday, November 4 ,1991 0 4 E *7D 

874 MTCury 
COU0AJM9M L8, brown, lather 
loaded, emfm itereo, 15,995. 

949-040« 

COUOAfl. 1989, IS • 2 door, «0««. 
em/lm caatetta. air, 6ght group. k » 
ml.. M power, 1 owner. 728-10)2 

COUOAfl, mtflA. air. power win
dow* 4 lock*, erviae. leather Wert-
or, amfm ceaiette, low mSe», rrwii, 
bgrovody. $«»00. 322-4987 

Cougar 1M1, Loaded $)1,991 

Sable 1M1, Loaded, fjorri $10.99). 

Capri 199'I'Convwt<M«t $10.9» J 

Tracer* IWI.automaue.eJrv- "•" _ 

„ •-• FiOm|7Wl 
Couaer.lWOLS Ffoon $)0.991 

721,6560 . 
-DEMMER'FQRD 
GRA80 MAP.QU16 )984. LS . . 
»$,000 moot. crviie. air, atereo c« -
Mtte.' Ul. power artadow* »e*la & 
door* Newer Urea, clean, (arm* 
Owoetf.ttJOO.CU - 4.53-44¾ 

GRAND MAWOUIS 1»85 LS - toeo-
i < 53,000 mile*. $4«00 or beat . 
offer.,' . - ./-: .• $37-3569 

QRAhtTMAROVlS,. 1941 - Loaded. 
tieeOeril COfWiOOrt, '1 owner, On* 
$2,500. After 7pm:- . 26)-4635 

ORAHO MARQUIS 1889 ; lull pow
er. 1 owner. Oofy $6996« 
; . Hrt>j Pe/X llncom-'MtiturY' 

- 453-2424 eil 201 .-.*• ."• 

LN7> )982.-- 5 too*!, all; power 
i l e ^ t o . mobrvOOl, 1750. 
AtlMTpm " • • 422.2476 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQyi9 )98» lo»de<J. 

^ 

D MA! 
M995 

line* Ptrk Unooln-Mercvry 
453-2424 tU.201 

LYNX. )984, 4 door hilchbeek, 4 
•peex), tii. itereo, crulje. r»e/ tfe-
<oooer,$)600. 522-9583 

LYNX 1987- Dte**, 4 door. 5 »f*ed, 
tit. tnAt*. vnJtm, rev delog. 
$2200. Leave Meetege. 697-6424 

MARQU13, )984. 4 doOf, V8, «u10-
m«ti«, eir, cnMee. oower, 4«K mitee. 
Oortder^, mint, $3.295. 453-687« 

8ABIE OS 1990 4 Ooc*, V», Ut, 
OAJ1»«.«V, 14,000 mfle*. $9990. 
HUNTlNQTONfORO- " " »52"-0400 

SABLE LS, 1986, (uoeDerit coodl-
tton, MJv lotded. electrofilc (nilru-
fnenl».$7»00; -.•,;' «4«-lSl5 

8ABLS 1966 LB, nAle.< 89.000 
mBes. exeenent condition, wed tept, 
h»v«!oo.$3M50ofl>e»l ;622-43«5 •3^4 

it SABI.E 1987,4 door IS.'O/ey. toed-
ed. buc*etw«Ad coAjoie.'oew Ure*. 
from ortgln* q/tnv. B«/o»W $3500. 
Select Auto! , . • . , :.. (51-??77 

SABLE, )990 VYA&ON: Loaded. •'*-
cedent condtlioo, 35.000 >m ,̂ 
$12,250, Rocheiter v ' 37W252 

TOPA2S A91ff0*n$799'5.-"- • 
North Brother* Ford . : •' 421-1376 

TOPAZ, .198». OS, euiometlc, «Jr. 
¢4.000 mile*.'good corxMJon, mull 
»en. $3,000. , . • ' 679-0326 

, TOPA2 1989 OS- 4 <Wo«̂ »o1om»We. 
. tit, pow*r neeiina/bf&kes/mfrfor*, 

HI.41.000 m.Te*: W*f'r»nty. $4875.. 
t 6«2-7»»7 

Eighty Eight Royale 

48 Month 
Financing 

The Big O n e Is Back!!! 
Own a nev/ 01dsrnobtle.Eighty:Eight 
Royale-With low'. GMAC. 2.9% APR 48 
Month Finoncing and you could save 
up lo $4000. in interest payments alone. •. 

1bicisnfX)bile 24555 Michigan Ave. 
Oeaiborn 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 

*l*\ * f * t 0 V . « C V J ; O - > ; 4T.4 *^8 '>• _(i lo ii r \>-r-t t u « o« c-*^.* * ; ^ . I ' C V A C $•*•••« ^i«r^/-cr^ r j r I J -

i«4uv*f *4* «v ; t - ; i ' - y ' J t ^ c * Jie » t *<> *' * i v t <r<0 l,<<nta fcit c^'o"1 to ? ^ ; f j i « >: Miv! 1---3 * t^<« ĉ  
iy-w"# v? : t -*>}:* J*#c J: f i M .-<.<;>.>% i n w # *»pv-s-^^ K>- « I J * & : •> C i ; c :v 't\s?<r- K\ c1 *V &<.* 

874 Mercury 
SABLE 1991 • M power. t*o to 
thooie Ifom. 15,000 mBe*. $11,900 

Woe* Pert Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eit20t , 

SABLE )991 OS • power Oeertng & 
breke*. power vwtndow*, 15,000 
mBet $11,900 \ . ' • ' 
. Mine* P»A UncdtrvMercvr/ 

453-2424 ex^20l 

TOPAZ 1987 All w^eel drive, »uto-
mtttc. e>tra clean. $4795. • 

Hlne* P»/X Uncotn-Mefeory . 
453-2424 ext 201 

TOPAZ 1987 - *D ntteel d/tve'. tuto-
m*Uc, «Jr. very deen: $4785' 

Mine* P*rt Uncofn-Mercvry 
453-2424 e'xt.201 "-. 

TOPAZ, 1987, IS,- Aw1om»t)c, pow
er window*'4 loci*, tit, Itereo/ce*-
•etl^Nue, $3JO0.' ' 34 7:6464 

TRACER 1969 • 6 *peed. power 
tleerlna. eeuett*. ei*y op 04» 
$4995--. -----:- ' - - . . 

Hlne* Park Uncotn-Mercury 
^-.-. \ ...4532^24^1201 r . . 'J - * 

ZEPHEYft. 1979 St»lloJr'We9or» -
nortd»"c*h 302 Wctor, tefllng lor 
part*. Can »ner 4pnj ; . .538-5435' 

^875 Nies^n 
NISSAN. 1985-200SX NOTCMSACK 
We8 malnliarfea.: N O \ eookJenU. 
\6eded.$35O0. • , 766-2959. 

NlSSAN:-,r988PalKf.nder;= 31,000 
mile*. Loaded! CiOODerij Condilion. 
)ol*KVid.-.$lJ,000. «76-0127 

NISSAN, 1990.' SenU* XE. automat-
K. at/, a/rv-Jm cawette, Zfebart. tsi,-
lng$«.400;or beat o«w.: 768-784» 

SEWTRA 1983.5 aoeod. e>. 
eicefleni condition, $1,750. 

. 469-4168 

SENTRA. 1967, SE - 2 door. 5 
apeed. a>. sumoo* * much mote. 
Immaa/ale condition High m3e*. 
$4.300/Beal.'. Oay* 443-1500 

Ev«»:»49-73«2 

876 Oldtmobile 
OERA CUTLAS 1985 Evoopham. 4 
cylinder, fuel Injection.. &cefleni 
condition. $2500. 427-7252 

CIERA 1983 4 door, air, power 
tleorlng, good transportation. 
$800. 5»9-76*4 

OERA 1984 Brougham - 4 door, 
beig«/ma/ooo. 6 cylinder, loaded. 
Including leather. From., original 
owner. $2750 Select Auto, 851-2277 

CIERA 1985 Brougham, alrver gray. 
2 5 Ster. 4 cylinder, new tire*, load
ed, HI power. $2,895. 421-0464 

ClERA 1986 -4 door, air condition
ing,- tow' mite*, excellent condrllon, 
$5,200. --.-:-.- 641-9416 

excellent. 92.000 mile*. 
belt. Original owner. 

wagon, 
$1995 or 
344-8299 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1987 - 9 pa*-
aenger wagon, maroon with wood-
gram, ak, 'power wlndowVlocK*. 
rear delroit. AM/FM cauetla, new 
tire*/bra>e*. no mil, mini condi
tion. 1 owner, $5500.. . 476-3056 

CUTLASS CIERA: 1964. Good con-
d<tlon.: 1-Owner. MUJI aefl. moving' 
to Florida. $1950. Can. 476-6134 

CUTLASS CIERA . 1983 .54.000 
mile*, I00V* great, run»greal. power 
window* 6 locM. 4 cylinder air. Nice 
car. $2700 franklin a/ea. 

Oay*: 259-5541 or Eve* 7379363 

CUTLASS. 19*4 Cruiser. fu'Jv load
ed, very clean, no rust. $1700. AiJc 
lor Paul. 64)-)790 

CUTLASS )984 Supreme. 2 door', 
blue, loaded, exce'lont condit'on. 
$3500. 348-7887 

CUTLASS. 1984. Wagon, 2 5 L-ter. 
Ci/se. ar, po*cr stoorirg 4 fcraieJ. 
Imtlweo. t10K.»!250 459-7658 

876 Oldimobile 
CUTLASS 1991 Celaii 3. Quad rv, 
FE-3 aoapenjJon. loaded, warranty, 

mile*. Negotiable - 344-1608 lov r̂ 

0€V LTA 68 1978. $450 or belt offer. 
Oood t/aruportatlon. Pie'aie leave 
meaaage \ , - 464-2782 

DELTA 6« • 1981. 167,000 mile*. 
Run* good. $800 or ofter. Cad 
after 3>M: S95-7#16 

OELTA 68. 1984. 4 door, mot* 
green. 50.000 m8e». Lke new. 
$5,000 . 625-4136 

DELTA 68 1985 Brougham - 2 door, 
excepUonaBy clean. Mry loaded, 
wlfea car. $4,000. 525^7783 

REOENCY 1989 96 Brougham, 
toadtd. GM axecuilve'a' car. 
$12,750. -.. 3f?-9Q3(r 

REGENfY »8: 198». Clean and kn 
good condition $2500. Can, ~ ' 
6«2-4033or- / - - 4 9 8 - 2 6 0 6 

REOENC.^1965. 98.»- V6, power 
iteeriho/ 4 braXe*, loaded. Ext'a 
Clean* ExceS^nl condrtion. $^000.'; • 

: :•• «24-2822 

TORONADO . T9/« Brcvghart XS 
6f,000 mile*, $ 1900.' . . ' ' / 
--.-^. - - t-'.-' •<:• : 6/4,4154 

T.OflONADO. ..)991. .tRQfEO::-
Loaded, leaven bfa<*, 13.000 mj • 
GMexecvtrv».$ 19.200. 683-4449 

BONNCVfLLE 1990 6£. Uack. lb»d-
ed. 75.000 mSe'extended warranty. 
'$1?,500/beiloffer - „.. ,961-,1595 

W8; Plymouth,V y 
\ BUDd'ET- LOT 
•'CL6ARANGE ; 

Nothing over * 
*•"••-• $ 2 9 9 5 1 ; * •••• 
CAPRICE COUPE1 1973 V8, Ak. 
54.000 m6e*. 1 owner. $ 1595. 

PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY 1982 6 
Cylinder, automatic, air. $ 1495. 

TURlSMO 1983 Aulomatic. ale 
46.000 rn3e*,$ 1595. 

MONTECARLO 1979 V8. Automat
ic, air, 41.000 mile*. $ 1595. 

CELEBRllV 1982"4 Ooor. air. auto-
matlc.»1995. . 

NEW YORXER 1986 Loaded, extra 
aharp.$2495. . 

CARAVELLE 1987 Air. automatic! 
$2495. - -

RELIANT 1965 4 Door,air. automal-
le,2tocr>oo*e$2995. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
3077 PLYMOUTH ROAO : 

LIVONIA 
525-7604 

GRAND FURY 1984. 4 door, V8. 318 
cu. In. automatic, 69.000 ml. very 
good condition. $1700. .. 464-2075 

HORIZON 1984. automatic, 57.000 
mile*, jlered caiiatte, new exhaust, 
very clean; $1200. 421-2773 

LASER 1990 RS • turquoise metal
lic, i loaded, automatic, extended 
warranty. $9800.. - . 625-7185 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo • 5 ipoed. 
loaded. 10.000 mile* $ i ).995 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 96)-3)71 
PLYMOUTH RELIANT 1965 2 Ooor. 
low mile*, automatic, air. sharp. 
$3995, 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456^5250 

RELtANTS 1965-89 - automatic*. 
a*r. la/go stfoction. F/om $2995. 
Uvon'a Chjys!er-Pr,moulh 525-7^04 

SUNDANCES 1987-90 - 2 4 4 
doori. ejtorrvaiic. air. low m.lo*. 
larya SC-:«t«5n. From $4995 
LivoniaOwyser-P^Tnoulh 525-7C04 

676 PlyfrioUth 
SUN0ANCE-1M9 - automatic, air. 
25.000 mile*. $6865 

FOX HILLS 
C^yiler-Plymoulh 

455-8740 . : 961-3171 

TUfliSMO 1987. Exlra d»an, excei-
lenleondiiion. itereo. $2450. 

, - 934-4477 

660 Pontlac 
BO.'lNEVlLLE SE 1987 Power moon 
roof, leather bo**, 33,000 one 
owner m3ea. 

Klnei Park Lincoln- Mercury 
.; -.:.'... _453-2474ejcL20J,.'._,. :-. 

BONNEVILLE 1990 IE • wNl*. toed-
ed, exoeaent condition, $10^00. 
Afyer ipm.-. .'•.:..; . 427^444 

BONNEVK.LE ' 199» SSE - Low 
mile*, grey wllh grey doth, aurvoof, 
aJarni. $18.500. •'.'.- 332-2308 

BONNEVUL6 1968 -.SSE. leather, 
CJSlproofed, 54.000 mll«». exVemev 
ry-. clean. .'w«0- malrltalned, full 
record* available. $9900. «30-9921 

BONNEVILLE .1967. SE.-.loaOed. 
good condition • newer, tlret, $5500 
or beitoner.' ..-'•'.' 6»!^«»« 

FIRE61RP 19«2\- loaded. 'T-topa,' 
took*and run* great*new exhauil 4 
brake*. $i)SQ . 377-4825 

f iRteiflO 1963 • Nevv 2.J Ft 4 cyKrv 
der. 60^00 mHes. pof>er iteerlng/ 
brake*, automalic.: air, $3,195 or 
b«lefler. :879-9097 

GRAND AM,' 1987. SE - 4 door." 
loaded, wrvool, 1 owner, $3,950. 

2613937 or 373-1760 

GRAND AM: 1968 LE- Aulomatic, 2 
door. Loadedl Exoeoenl condition'. 
60.000 rndej. $6650/be*l .362-1645 

GRAND PRIX 1989 LE - M power, 
nice and clean. $8995 

Nine* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

860 Pontlsc 
FIREBIRD 1989, loaded. 1-tope. 
black, automatic, tm-fm caateil*. 
Ooodcondruorv $7600. 726-0951 

GRAND AM 1965 LE. run* great, 
loaded with everything, new tire*. 
After 5pm weekday* . 261-5606 

ORAND AM 196« SE- Turbo. 4 
door, loaded, new lire*, excellent 
condition. $5500. After 7. 360-05*3 

GRAND AM 1969 - aulomatic. *lr. 
35.000 mae*. $7000 or best offer. 
Waterford 673-6423 

GRAND AM 1989 LE - Ltk* new. 
loaded. 18.000 mile*, mutt see 
.$».695/be*r;.... .; . . . . :.631.-3689 

ORANO AM 1990 LE, 2 door, load
ed, OM executive-* car. $8900. 

340-9032 

ORANO AM 1990 LE 2 door, auto
matic, air, low mBe», $6495. - . - . : 
00ROON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

ORANO PRIX 1990 IE, axcoCent 
eondmon... loaded. 42,000 mile*, 
$8995. • <. ; After 6pm. 69^2312 

LEMANS 198», OSr. 2 door.'whfte, 
25.000 irM. power *teerV>g7bralie». 
am-tm »lereo'ca»»etle, iea/'de{og. 
air, $5300. Muit seH 937,1155 

^ONTtAC 6000 :l»9v-LE,^H<hw»/ 
mflei.-alo power Hearing trake*. 
extra clean. $5.995-. v.. . 584-300« 

POHTlAC 6000. 1984 - 2 door. Mry 
^quipped, *xce0«nt condition: New, 
engine; $2650, ';-• <• -477-4298 

-SUNBIRD 1987 0T Coupe - auto
matic,' air,v sunroof, 8* more. Low 
rrnle*. $5995'-
Uvdnia Cfyys^-Ph^noutn 525-7604 

5UN8IR0 1989 SE.'lurbo. loaded, 
automatic,' black/tan Interior, war
ranty. $5,750. - 427-4765 

SUNBiRD. 1990. 2 door". 18.000 
milel, security alarm system. Excel
lent condition. $«995. : 543-4859 

TRANS AM. 1988 5.7 Litre. V-8. 
black on black, loaded Including 
alarm. Excedenl Stored Winter*, 
29.000rr.ilei $13,000. 4736819 

CHARN0CK 0LDSM0BILE 
INVENTORY CUEARANCE OF OVER 80 
1991 CLTTLAS8 8UPREME8, CIERA8, 

CALAIS, BRAVA0A8, "98(" T0R0NAOO8 
AND CU8TOMXRU18ER8 

New 1991 Cutlass Calais 
4dcor. aulomafcc. wt wheel, bod/ side moldings.., 
rear defroilcr. S'.k #1193.--. 

SALE PRICE $9967 

K-OSt 10 F<~*-<« C 1 C V X C 

1991 
Bravada 

loaded! Tracer ioA-ing 
package,. feci'oac w-
s'/uTetts,.leather pack
age, factory of.oi) SA. 
#HX1066 19,995-

860 Pontlac 
SUN6IR0 1990 . CONVERTIBLE -
low miles. avtomaUc. Hr, power, two 
to choose. $10,995 

••• TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

TRANS AM, 1»««. T-top», a-arm. 
loaded. eicoBor.t conddlon. $5,000. 

281-4295 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1968 - A» power opllon*. 
excellent condition. 57.000 ml. 
$7500. Can after 6pm . 7«1-9738 

CAMAY. 1989 LE -.4 door. 4 speed. 
automatic trans, power sunroof. 
$ 11.000 or besir . : 568-5630 

CEUCA GT. 197«. exceKer.l running 
condition, 5 tpeed, new rArtoh 4 
muffler «y*tam. $600rbea) 525-»536 

CEUCA 1979 - Many options, great 
shape, runs very wed, $»50 or be»« 
offer. , -.-., . . ' • 420-2546 

COBOL LA-J960 SR5.5 speed, pow
er, steering, power brake*, aunroo*. 
good are*. $ 1,650 (AK- 650-367« 

(••OROLL'A' 1965 SR5. O/lglnal 
owner,-, low, mileage, air, aun/oof, 
cassetta. S,ifre/, $3400.: 642-6089 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1989 8R5 • under 50,000 
mile*, tka new, bright red. AM/FM 
cassette, asking $6500. 477-7951 

COROLLA.-1989. SR5. 5 speed, 
air. cassette On* Owner. 
$4500. C*B. 421-3338 

COROLLA, 1989 • 4 door, automat
ic, air, cassette, maintained wed. 
$5745. C**. after 7pm. 653-5191 

SUPRA 1987, 38.000 rnHee, 48.000 
m3« warranty, new tlree.'ftew tv*<; 
lery, loaded vrtth option*, excetient 
cjonditlon. $9900. ' -'473-1144 

TOYOTA PREVIA 1991 Low m«e*. 
fuS power, super sharp. $16.995 
GORDON CHEVROLET .45*^250 

» * 
* * 
v-> 

J 
. i. 

TOYOTA SUPRA 1966 Low mae*. 
leather, loaded. $8995. ' 
GORDON CJ1EVR0LE7 458;6250 

664 .Volksvyagen 
8EET.LE, 196« *. 110,000 ml. ha* 
soCd bottom 4 new heal charv«ts. 
Needs work. $4200 - • 532-5875 

RABB,T. 1981 Cortverfible, black. J' 
speed. $1950 or.best, Marybeih:" 
459-2700 v . . - - . v -437^302 

24S55 MICHIGAN AVE. (< M . W. of Tlttgnph) DEARBORN 

565-6500 
•pV> lax title & He*-,** rabate tr4 isi tmt buy*/ to deaoer. 

*gj* HUGE CLEAR/VNCE 
&. PLUS A CHANCE J O 

WIN ^000-REBAtE! 
.,; ;$,t GEO PRIZM 

Was,$11,405: 
Rebate $500 

After 
Rebate $9149 . ^ • S ' ^ S . . 0 N 

"fOVrtftSTfERi-r. 
' O W E R B S — 

•ST£ R e o
 £ S 

•REASDtF 0 G G 

• S P O f i r ^ R o ^ 8 

S,OCK*34J? 

GEO TRACKER 
Was $11,548 

Rebate $750 

'9395* 
After 
Rabat* 

EXTRA SAVINGS ON ALL DEMOS 
.-•GM EMPLOYEE SAVE 

ADDITIONAL 5% 
300 CARS/TRUCKS/CUSTOM VANS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

SWITCH TO L A R I C H E 

Corner of 

In 
PJymouth 

NOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO DEAL WITHI 

%ou LaRTche 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 9614797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

•C.S, ' . 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
The (^tortier & Cccentrit CLASSIFIED 

MONDAY MARKETPLACE 
iSlnckiucll FORD'S ' 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

Temperatures Falling 
Pr ices D o w n 

88 RANGER 
Autorinaiic, power steering, 
power brakes, 47.000 actual 
miles, dark blue. 

Sale Price '5988 
'86 F-150 PICKUP 

Automal.c. 6 tender.- S80O0 
m.'es. cap. sAer grey, a oce 
o*r>er trade 

Sale Price 
s4988 

. '89 BRONCO 
Edd:e Bauer, all the luxury 
extras, ocean Wue yv'.h beige 
accen'.s " ^ o f t 

Sale Price * n , 9 o o 

'98 TEMPO 
4 door, automatic. a;r. stereo, 
power steering. po*er brakes 
and much more. 38 000 mJes. 
pOAder blue. 

Sale Price 
(5650 

'66 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
Aulomatic. power slee/ind. 
pOAer brakes, stereo, and mucn 
more, saine S'N/er. 

Sale Price '2650 
'87 TAURUS LX 

4 door, automatic, a le 
stereo: lull power. 2 tone 
blue. 

Sale Price '4988 
'89 F-150 PICKUP XLT 

Automalic. V 8 . air. k>3ded 
wilh extras. 30.000 miles. 
!:ke new 

Sale Price $ 1 0 , 9 8 8 
'90 AEROSTAR XL 

A - J i T . ) ' < » ' S!i-i00 Lt-liC-J *".f> 
t i ' r i j .r.ciu3es--lCO.f>» r. c E S P 
BASt SVARRA'HY 

Sale Price 
$9988 

'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
A truly luxurious automobile, 
every available option, deep 
blue, sharp! 

Sale Price $5988 
'88 MUSTANG 

Automatic, a-', stcc-o. poflei 
Meerir.g po^er b'̂ Ves Ar.6 
rr-jch more. b'.^M red. 1« CE' 

S3leP':ce $ 5 4 8 8 
, 

'84 CHEVY 
SCOTSDALE PICKUP 

Aulomalic. power windOAS 4 
locks, box covef, 8 cylinder, 
norusl! 

3888 
'90 LUMINA 

Loaded, 6 cylinder, 
what a valuot 

$ 6446 
'89 CHEVY MARK III 

CONVERSION 
Real plush, only 5,000 
miles. 

M 3,888 
'85 GRAND 

MARQUIS L.S. 
Loaded, clean. 

4949 

' 90 G E O S T O R M GSI 
Aulomalic, air,. AM.-TM 
s t e r e o & c a s s e t t e , 
sharp ' 

$8888 
'89 SUNBIRD 

Automalic, air. •AM/FM 
stereo, sharp! 

$6446 
'86 DELTA 88 
BROUGHAM 

Loaded, great value! 

$ 5767 
•90 GEO TRACKER 
4x4. priced for quick 
sale! 

«8888 

' ?: 

'88 G R A N D A M S 
2 door, aulomalic. - air. 
power A more 3 to choose. 

From
 s6299 

'88 & '89 GRAND PRIXS 
L8s 4 SEs, low miles, 
loaded 7 to choose from. 

From 7850 
'91 CHEVROLET 

S-10 P ICK-UP 
L.ke new. orii'y 6 000 ra'es. 

Orrfy 
$7450 

'89 SUNBIRD 
Automatic, air. power locks. 
cast wheels & more. 

'6550 
•89 GEO TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 4x4 

Lev rr.'es read/ (or w.-:c-f 

Only 7450 

1987 BONNEVILLE 
L E s & SEs 

3 to cfiOose from, loaded 

From '4999 
'88 CHEVROLET 

ASTRO MINI VAN 
V-6 and loaded. 38.000 
miles $ 9 0 9 9 

' 87 T R A N S A M 
Low m.-les. V8 and reajy. 

$6450 
'90 <A TON PICKUP 

SILVERADO 4x4 
Loaded tVy 

$13,795 
'86 P0NT1AC 6000 STE 
A-^on-J'-c. a'r, dgia! dash, 
sport SuSpe.-.̂ uo. 'OA m'es 4 
rr.ore. 0^'y j 

5995 

Ulnckiucll I IFORDI 
IF v o u D O N r K N O W u s r o C A R S 

I KNOW YOUR DEALER' 
| 41001 PLYMOUTH RD AT HAt'.OtRTY 
I l \ v M ( > l " » i 

4 5 3 - 1 1 Q O 

Meacfowbrook 
^ Dodge & 

:':~ Lou LaRTche 
CH£l/HuLET f w ^ g P ^ I S U B A R U 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
14940 Sheldon Rd 

Plymouth 
2 Ml. from M-14. 1-96 & ! 275 

Local 453-2500 
Metro 963-7192 

x I M O M M U P j C W P ; 
3SJ' jurcmi l ic iir 
rcjdfj . 1SCW>3 r V r l 
s.'.r'-grtv. 

.^-
<& 

<AV'. -
1923 000CC 

twsDawvwii. 
>-, 1.1 CU 

^ ^°of> 
A0* 

fft)luWKAK4Mc.l. 
fJKX CCt-Al VJ-VJ 
I i f r<w. ! I OX- r »ft 

**£-

'<<$y> 
* \ ^ ' 

1550000« B-250 
'COKVEKM VW 

tve'v PcuCf ccr<Ki 

• s \ 6 . ' -

15!7C«TUE» 
UBMMCOUK 

S<« fQ.-f-nviH gvr^t 
xnn twtot-jt «-,t*ncv 
>utCT-i(-< ar ton* 
t>:rv^ AV4. F u 

* * 'fr 
15J$(rH«lt? 

STMAVEhUE -

tv?v''.1r 

> 

IWOfWOTAPrOOJP 
V I »u!0l-VK< *r I 
foot tox JJ ooo mi'** 
« r-rt 

1931OOOCI STEALTH 

V 6 S l t < M ^ .^ :3 
J9»nr-vs. t e r n f t J 

IMiMtt/THJpfTIJ 
4 cvt.*p«r r.itomJK. 
>:•.. (»>r derro.tir 
NKt l t invwhtre 
e i x H y i r 

we Finance used Cars 
912 Main • Rochester 

652*8820 * 652-8820 

WiUogetfM 
75^ars 

M o s t u n d e r $ 4 9 8 0 ! ! 
Financing Available 

Poor Credit • No Credit 

1955 COUGAR Anto-W^ i r. hro.A pcr.c-

1956 GRAND MARQUIS it*:.*.' 4 exs v.; «(«r-.•*.$ 

1936 £-350 CU8E VAN v-s i A ^ c t:ei-i tx<. c-:', 

193? TAURUS WAGON ioj,-rf .w' .«.- s - t i 

1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR s , - A - J St-«s t i ; ^ <-i-3 

198« FORO110 BROUGHAM"ce» 34 m .>.;,•<.-.'«. 

I.MSfOROFlM XLT v* i.-r--:'-: »< >!(•»>•:« r».ori,i 

1958 FORD RANGfRibTy'dv/: 

1JJ1UNC01K TOWN CAR'Cw» K^<-U W I ^ O " 

1987 FORD tSCORT "61* 2 <oc* 2 -w*.:c 1 < c-v 

1987 FORO TAURUS I X " 1 ̂  1 . ^ - : ; u 

1988 FORO TAURUS I X ' 4 norv k ^ J VKK 

1989 FORO WUSTASG U s « V3<--•;-* V J V ' M A *-\V 

»3990 
^5980 
»4680 
«5480 
•5580 
SAVE 
SAVE 

M88O 
SAVE 

'3480 
•5680 
^6580, 
»7480 

<VUkgeVfcd 
U$0d C*r* Lot2 

2SH3 Mkhlaan Avt. Q T O 0 * 9 / 1 / * 

•V v • ^0. 

Y: V 

r':" 

FOR 
CAR BUYS 

I always shop the classified 
section^uto listings, — ---

CLft66inCD ADYCmioING 
591-0900 Wayne County 

644-1070 Oakland County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Mc DONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 

1991 TEMPO GLS $ o Q Q Q 
9,000 mi. . . . . . . .only O^JJJFJJ 
1989 TAURUS GX. 

29999 
WiLh extended w a r r a n t y . . . .only 7.999 
1 9 8 5 E X P 
Extra ibarp buy -only 

1988 MUSTANG G.T. $rw Q Q Q 
T-Top, automalic, exLr«a galore .only # . 4 % « l 7 * F * F 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE $V4 Q Q Q 
Loaded wiLh exlraa, better hurry .only nk*)*9*9+W 

1987 MERCURY TO PAZ $Q Q Q Q 
Budget buy . , .only 93$%94tF»F 

1987 ESCORT GL 
One owrxr . .only 

s2,999 
8,999 1988 FOIID F1S0 $ 

4x4 beat buy in town . . . . . . .only 

1989 FORI) E250 $ 1 I I Q Q Q 
Soptr carp, 351 V-8 auto, powtr . ,onJy m.\9}*J*J*J 

1988 ESCORT GT M Q Q Q 
l>ow mtlei, one owner . . . -only ^t^*9 V t F 

1987"C1IRYS. 'LEBAR'ON GTS $ ^ Q Q Q 
43,000 milea . . . . . . . .only Hk^&4L?«9 

1990 FORD E-150 $1 O Q Q Q 
Alpine Converaion, beat buy .only . m O j l F l F i f 

1988 RANGER SUPER CAR 4X1 S 
One owner, like new . .: . . . . .only 7,999 

s7,999 

$6,999 

1990 GKO STOnM 
A u t o , air , bright red, »harp . .only 

1990 RANGER XLT $* Q Q Q 
letter Kurryl . .only • •>&tFitf 

1988 FORD F-250 $Q Q Q Q 
traded wilbexLrai,.V-8 . . . . .only 4L^43*TFIF4LF 

1989 PROBE 
Kxlra aharp only 

1984 CROWN VIC. $•> Q Q Q 
rtudgetbuy . . .only * * ^ * 9 * 9 * J 

1989 AEROSTAR $ Q Q Q Q 
W J i e llauer, loaded with cxlrai .only *9+*W v « ™ 

TAURUS $ r * Q ( | Q 
r, low milea, priced to acll only tW+iF v C P 

1982 COUGAR $ | Q Q Q 
l i k e new, great I raruporlal ion buy only JL * t " 4 L F 4 L y 

1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE $*> Q Q Q 
Aulomalk, budgel buy only mil+*W*W*W 

1991 ESCORT LX $ ~ / f Q Q 
Special i«le price .only # • K*W*W 

1991 K0RD K150 XLT lARIAT ] | f | |C j> uvv 
Super rab, every option tbci>44\̂ . . I T H ' 3 I ^F i r r 

1988 TAURUS 
One owne 

1986 FORD LTD 
l A e i . r . 

* • : 2.999 
550 W. Seven Mile 

Northville 
349-1400 
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NEW 1991 PROBE LX 
2 DQOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, 4 wheel disc brakes, tinted glass, rear window• defroster, console, titt. steering, performance 
instrument cluster, interval wipers, cargo area cover, light group/ side window demister, convenience group, 
rear window washer/wiper, electronic group, illuminated entry, air, power windows, power doorlocks, speed 
control, AM/FM stereo, premium cassette, 15" aluminum wheels. Stock #9590. . 

WAS $16,132 
NOW 

REBATE 

'</*>. ' : |-SS;r-rvr;:.i''..;-

\ K<i*<m0*mmimiLl ,'"' 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body sido moldings, console, 
gauges, courtesy lamps, reclining bucket seats, side window demister, 
rack and pinion steering. Stock#8S72. 

WAS $7103 NOW 
$ 5363 

•$ i 

REBATE 

:»*fc> 
j ^ ~~h~ 

NEW 1991 THUNDERBIRD 
Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side molding, console, 
remote mirror, courtesy light, reclining, bucket seals, side window 
detogger, instrumentation, interval wipers, electronic AM/FM stereo w/ 
cassette, 6 way power driver's seat, luxury group, power antenna ' Slock 
#9058. 

WAS $17,125 Q <n 

BAT 

1BHS. 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body side moldings, paint stripe, console, power equipment group, 
light group, cargo area cover, dual electronic remote mirrors, power lock group, power windows, front floor 
mats, speed control, AM/FM stereo cassette, custom equipment group, rear window defroster, cast aluminum 
wheels.Stock #10075. - - - - - — ^-k 

WAS $13,627 NOW 9204 

S3-
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4»J^> 
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NEW 1992 CROWN VICTORIA 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

5 speed sensitive power steering, 4 wheel disc brakes, child safety 
locks, gauge cluster, tinted glass, air, rear window defroster, floor mats, 
illuminated entry system, light group, decor group, power lock group, 
AM/ FM stereo with cassette, power driver's seat, speed control, 
automatic overdrive, power radio antenna. Stocks 1487. 

WAS $21,350 
NOW 16,122 

$7, 
REBATE 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rear window defroster, air, power, steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
AM/FM stereo, body side moldings, console, illumination. Stock «9498 

WAS $10,498 NOW -tr 

REBA] 

.*#n 
a 

NEW II FESTIVAL GL 
2 DOOR 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body sido moldings, cargo cover, 
console, gauges, courtesy la/rips, reclining bucket seats. AM/FM stereo, 
rea/ window wiper. Stock #9211. 

WAS $7943 NOW 
$ 6136 

NEW 1991 AEROSTAR 
XL WAGON 

Power -.steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear anti-lock brakes, convenience group, Interval wipers, 
instrumentation, super cooling, front spoiler, rear wiper/washer, moldings, XL trim, 7 passenger with dual 
captains chairs, air, privacy glass, speed control, tift steering, automatic overdrive, rear window defroster, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette, power convenience group. Stock#10222T. 

WAS $17,816 
NOW 

$ 13,640 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, body sido moldings, console, cargo area cover, reclining bucket 
seats, child safety locks, rear window defroster, light group, convenience group, automatic-transmission, air, 
AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock #8503. 

WAS $11,827 
NOW 

$ < ' ^ ' • 
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*Plus tax, titlo, license & des'iontion. Rebate ' annlicable. included. Retail 
sales only. Picln" •• u -'^' .•;••••••->••-1 <u KM •••' i <• - i - •<•-•••••• -.-

l O N O LAKE RO* 

HOGANS 

'MAPLE RD. 

L l f tT IMf 
S I R V K I 
G U A R A S T f l 

MACHUS. 
^ RAO FOX I 

12 MUf RO 
SILVERS J 

T6L < ?| 
MAIL 

FULL T A N * (.)1 (,AS 
w 11 h i ' v o i y n r v/ 
v e i n lc p i i i i l i . i v r 
f rom St<if h 

Thr Dc.ilcrship With A Heart 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 
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